INTRODUCTION

Many thanks to Forestville Historian, Mrs Mildred Learn Becker for allowing us to extract information from the copies of the Forestville Free Press in her possession. These were hit and miss (mostly miss) issues starting in the 1890’s, with copies here and there up until 1950. How we wish someone had thought to save those other copies, but we are so grateful that these exist and give us a glimpse of rural life during these years.

We are genealogists and did the extraction with the bias of a family historian. We included all mention of births, deaths and marriages. Also, because the papers are so fragile and will not be available for researchers to go to the original, we included all those gossipy little mentions of coming and going that indicated a family relationship. We did not include items that mentioned individual visits unless a family relationship was indicated, and ignored the notes that so and so "found business in Dunkirk." We also ignored repeat mention of those who enjoyed seeing their name in print in every issue. We did try to include moves to a new residence or visiting relatives from distant states. We especially noted the moves of the farm families who worked for other farmers and seemed to change residence every year in late winter.

The items are arranged in a rather loose alphabetical order with those known to be related tied together. Often related items found in the same column or the same or consequent issue are tied to a heading under another individual's name. So that you may find your relatives in these unrelated entries, we have included an every name index. The spelling and the typesetting in these old gems are both frustratingly inaccurate, so the researcher must look under a variety of spellings to find all the information that may be included about the family you are researching. Letter designations are used for events: B=birth; D=death; M=marriage; F=family; R=residence; X=almost anything else.

Understand that the person doing the extractions does not use periods following initials and abbreviations and tends to use the modern-day 2 letter postal abbreviations for states.

The researcher should be aware that these little newspapers sometimes received and passed along incorrect information. When we found a retraction of an item, we included that, but with so many papers missing, we may have written some creative family history.

Microfilm of these existing papers may be found in Patterson Library in Westfield and Anderson-Lee Library in Silver Creek.

Lois Barris
1998
ABBEEY  Alon J  M  Cherry Creek  Mar 25, 1896  Apr 03, 1896

to Mary E Farrington, both of Cherry Creek

ABBEEY  Ambrose  X  Forestville  presently  Jan 03, 1896

is being treated at the sanitorium.


born town of Hanover 22 June 1830. With exception of two brief intervals, lived entire live in this vicinity. Married Jan 1855 .... 3 sons, 2 daus .... Methodist.

ABBEEY  Mrs Ambrose  B  Apr 08, 1836  Apr 10, 1896

celebrated 60th birthday at home on Chestnut St.

ABBEEY  Cary  X  Forestville  presently  Mar 13, 1896

has gone to learn telegraphing at Sagertown PA

ABBEEY  Chauncey  D  Hamlet  Dec 05,1900  Dec 14, 1900

funeral at his home Dec 8; also, Leroy Rundell attended the funeral of his uncle, Chauncey Abbey last Saturday at Millville .... burial in Arkwright Summit Cemetery.

ABBEEY  Chauncy  R  South Dayton  presently  Dec 30, 1904

are pleasantly located in rooms in S R Fisher’s house.

ABBEEY  Chauncy  D  Hamlet, NY  Dec 05, 1900  Dec 14, 1900

member of Maccabees, funeral Dec 8 at his home. Nephew, Leroy Rundell attended funeral at Millville; bur Arkwright Summit.

ABBEEY  Elsie (Mrs)  F  Villenova  Sunday  Nov 19,1937

celebrated birthday at home of grandson, Mr & Mrs Robert M Wooley. Others present were Miss Mabel Libby, Mr & Mrs Verne Wooley, Miss Margaret Wooley, Norris Wooley & Mr & Mrs Milton Wooley.

ABBEEY  G W  F  Forestville  Sunday  Sep 10, 1897

& wife & son, Mr & Mrs J D Stafford & daughter spent the day at Angola with J I Stafford & family.

ABBEEY  Grace Shattuck  D  Hamlet  Feb 29, 1904  Mar 11, 1904

aged 23, at home of her father, Henry Shattuck; married George Abbey July 2, 1903 .... funeral at Methodist church by former pastor, Rev G N Gage. Father, Mother, three bothers & two sisters; buried at Cherry Creek.

ABBEEY  John  F  Forestville  presently  Nov 02, 1900

& wife of Randolph, are visiting their daughter, Mrs E E Dix. Nov 16, 1900: Mrs Abbey was daughter of Rev Nelson Gage who died abt 20 yrs ago. Three brothers & two sisters are all that are left of a family of seven children. All were present at this family gathering ....

ABBEEY  Lettie Wentworth  D  Villenova  Dec 21,1936  Dec 25, 1936

born Cherry Creek 16 Feb 1861, daughter of Eugene & Rosetta Crowell Wentworth, widow of William Abbey; daughters Mrs Nellie Mathewson & Mrs Julia McNamara of Villenova; nine grand-children, seven great grand-children. One grandson died some time ago .... funeral at home of Carl Mathewson, burial in cemetery at Black’s Corners .... member Hamlet Methodist church & Cherry Creek grange.

ABBEEY  Mrs Geo  R  Forestville  recently  Sep 07,1945

has gone to South Dayton to the home of Barry Austin.

ABBEEY  Mrs James P  F  Mud Lake  Monday  Aug 28, 1896

accompanied by her brother, Jerome Ruttenbur ....

ABBEEY  Mrs Orrin  X  Forestville  Tuesday  May 28, 1897

visited her parents & sisters in town. She has brought suit against Fredonia parties for slander.

ABBEEY  Nathan  F  Wango  last week  Feb 08, 1895

& family from Cherry Creek visited their daughter, Mrs Robert VanRensselaer.
ABBIE to Mr & Mrs George Abbey; Dec 18, 1896, Pope Hill: Miss Grace Rainey has gone to Forestville to care for the new arrival at George Abbey's.

ABBOTT of Gowanda visited his brother Frank. Also, Miss Mary Abbott & Mary Boss spent Sunday with Eva Nevins. Jan 08, 1897: Mrs J M Brown is spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs Abbott, in Gowanda.

ABBOTT of Gowanda spending a few days with her parents, J M Brown & wife.

ABBOTT is quite sick; dau Mary who teaches near Syracuse has come home to care for him.

ABBOTT funeral at home of H L Babcock April 27 by Mrs Clara Watson

ABBOTT born in town of Edmunston, Otsego Co 24 Oct 1818. Came to Chautauqua Co when a young man and married Ruth Cooper of Nashville December 1852 & lived in town of Villenova until February 1865 when they came to Nashville. They had four children, one died in infancy. Sons Frank & Evan live in Gowanda & Mary Ruth teaches in Nashville where she has been staying and caring for her father the past year. There are four grandchildren, the son & daughter of Frank and son & daughter of Evan .... In 1893 his house was destroyed by fire and Mr Abbott, wife & daughter moved to Gowanda where his wife died ..... He is survived by two sisters, Mrs Ann Brown & Miss Mary Abbott of Wisconsin. His youngest sister, Mrs Phebe Worden of Medina WI died the same day at nearly the same hour.

ABBOTT From Nunda, visited her cousin, A H Libby & family.

ABBOTT & children of Salamanca are visiting her mother, Mrs McLaury. Nov 05, 1897: Mrs McLaury left for Salamanca yesterday to spend some time with her daughter, Mrs Abbott.

ABBOTT spending this week with her parents, J M Brown's people.

ACKLEY Mrs of Chicago visited her sister Mrs J M Brown on Wednesday.

ACKLEY went to Detroit to make her home with her daughter, Mrs Dare.

ACKLEY an old resident, at her home...fnrl by Rev Baldwin; buried Cowden Cemetery

ACKLEY of Springfield has been visiting her sister, Mrs J M Brown.

ACKLEY of Kalamazoo MI spending a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs E P Dunning, Pearl St. Aug 27, 1897: Mrs Mae Mitchell of Norwich KS spent last week with her uncle & aunt, Mr & Mrs E P Dunning.

ADAMS born in vicinity of Forestville, age 59, son of late James & Mary Adams...family lived in a small house on Gowanda Rd, opposite the Remington farm. He was twice married, survived his wife, 6 daughters, 1 son, 4 sisters & 2 brothers .... buried Grey's Lake IL, abt 150 miles from Milford .... was associated with canning factories. Charles Dye & Mrs Alma Ransom of Forestville attended the rites ....

ADAMS last week Sep 03, 1897
of Clinton IA, a former resident here, visiting her brother, James Adams of the Nashville Rd.

ADAMS Luther B  F  Forestville  presently  Dec 31, 1897
of Brown University spending the holiday with his cousins, Harvel Davis & Merville Adye. Sep 27, 1901: Merville Adye has returned to Brown U to enter his senior year. His cousin, Luther B Adams, formerly of Providence RI, who has been visiting relatives in town, accompanied him as far as NYC en route for Highstown, where he will teach this year in Peddie Institute.

ADAMS Mrs  F  Forestville  recently  Sep 04, 1896
of Angola, spent a few days with her sisters, Mesdames Davis & Adye, on her way from Buffalo to Providence RI where she expects to make her home. Her son Luther will enter college for the ministry there. Mr Adams will join them later. Sep 11, 1896: Mr & Mrs Elbert Adye at Baptist convention.

ADAMS Mrs  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 27, 1897
here from Providence RI, visiting her sisters, Mrs Adye & Mrs Davis.

ADAMS May Shaw  D  Georgia  recently  Jul 03, 1896
& her mother Mrs Ellen Brown, widow of Frank Brown; moved from Pine Valley to Nebraska six years ago and to Georgia recently. Mrs Adams leaves one son, Leighton Shaw.

ADAMS Mrs  F  Forestville  presently  Jan 13, 1905
from Gowanda, visiting her niece, Miss Hillibert.

ADAMS Thomas  F  Salamanca  Saturday  Nov 04, 1904
of Forestville, was guest of his brother, James Adams.

ADYE Merville  X  Forestville  1st of week  Aug 21, 1896
& Harvel Davis were in Buffalo a few days.

ADYE Merville  X  Forestville  last week  Aug 13, 1897
spent a few days last week with Dr Davis & family camping for the month at Bemus Point. Sep 17, 1897: Merville Adye attending Normal School ... wheels over when the weather is good.

ALBERT Francis Cecil  B  Hanover #5  Feb 02, 1896  Feb 21, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Albert

ALDEN D S  F  Cottage  presently  Jul 12, 1901
& wife are visiting their brother, Frank Whiting at Genesee.

ALDEN D S  F  Cottage  presently  May 16, 1902
Little Delana Alden of Jamestown is visiting her grandfather.

ALDEN David Jr  B  Cottage  Dec 10, 1896  Dec 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs D S Alden

ALDEN G A  F  Cottage  presently  Mar 30, 1900
& family & Miss Jessie Clark of Jamestown & Miss Whiting of Eden are visiting at D S Alden’s. Also, the two-year-old daughter of Mr & Mrs D S Alden fell down stairs, hurting her limb so she was unable to walk for nearly a week. May 16, 1902: Little Delana Alden of Jamestown is visiting her grandfather, D S Alden.

ALDEN Glenn  D  Jamestown  Tuesday  Sep 03, 1937
age 74, at his home...born at Cottage & frequent visitor in Forestville. Wife, 1 daughter, 2 sisters ....

ALDEN J B  F  Cottage  Sunday  Feb 08, 1895
of Jamestown, were guests of D S Alden & other friends.

ALDEN Son  B  Jamestown  recently  Nov 26, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Glen Alden; South Dayton news

ALDEN Wm  D  Lily Dale  soon ?  Jul 03, 1896
word reached Forestville that he was so seriously injured that recovery is doubtful. Another item: liveryman, while returning from Dewittville was somehow kicked in head by one of his horses, causing fractured skull. He drove to Perry Smith’s yard
near Stockton but could not tell how the accident happened as he was intoxicated and in a semi-conscious condition. An operation will be performed on his skull.

ALDRICH Chas J M Fredonia last wk Thurs Jul 02, 1937
to Janet Bie at home of mother, Mrs Minerva D Bie... double wedding with sister, Jessie; will reside Rome NY

ALDRICH Clark M Forestville Feb 06, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
to Glennie L Shattuck at the home of her parents by Rev A B Phillips. Will reside on the Laona road just out of town.

ALDRICH Mason & Wife M Nov xx, 1850 Nov 30, 1900
celebrated golden wedding at home on W Main St, Forestville; he is near 75 & she is 67. They have four daughter & two sons, all married, with numerous grandchildren ....

ALDRICH Mrs John D Hamlet Mar 28, 1896 Apr 03, 1896
funeral at home three miles south attended by Rev & Mrs H N Cornish and Mr & Mrs L A Washburn of Forestville. The deceased was a relative of Mrs Cornish and Mrs Washburn. Husband & only son; buried Villenova Cem. Mr & Mrs John Gottman of Wango attended the funeral

ALDRICH Samuel F Forestville presently Jan 10, 1908
of Castile, visiting relatives here.

ALDRICH Stanley M Cherry Creek Tuesday Mar 03, 1905
to Emily Carr; Forestville news

ALFF Frank F Abbeyville Apr 26, 1896 May 01, 1896
& daughters Zaddie & Jessie took dinner with W F Miller & family.

ALFF Nicholas D North Collins recently Oct 29, 1897
willed two of his sons $1 each and specified that they should wait three years for their legacies.

ALLEN Bush D North Collins recently Mar 13, 1896
age 70; funeral March 8
ALLEN  Daughter
B  Hamlet  Jul 05, 1897  Jul 09, 1897

to Mr & Mrs M S Allen, 9 lbs

ALLEN  Daughter
B  South Dayton  May 03, 1941  May 23, 1941

to Mr & Mrs Albert Allen

ALLEN  F C
X  Arkwright  recently  Mar 05, 1897

has obtained an absolute divorce from wife, Alta A Allen. John Irwin was named as correspondent.

ALLEN  F E
X  Versailles  Dec 29, 1895  Jan 03, 1896

The house he occupied burned.

ALLEN  Florence Ford
R  Villenova  Christmas  Jan 06, 1905

of Dakota visited friends here after absence of nearly 18 years.

ALLEN  Julia (Mrs)
F  Nashville  last week  Apr 30, 1897

visited her niece, Mrs S Livermore.

ALLEN  Lulu (Miss)
F  Cottage  presently  Jun 05, 1896

of Silver Creek, is visiting at her uncle's, W H Allen.

ALLEN  M S
R  Hamlet  recently  May 09, 1902

has purchased the undertaking stock and equipment of C M Aldrich of South Dayton. The establishment will be in charge of Chas Shultz. Office over C E Harrington's harness store.

ALLEN  Mrs M S
& daughter Lucile spent Sunday with Mrs Mate Scott.

& Mrs S Livermore.

ALLEN  M S
X  Hamlet  recently  May 09, 1902

has returned from New York and will remain here with his people taking over the undertaking business of Mr Johnson.

ALLEN  M S
& wife & daughter called at W P Barmore's in Sheridan.

ALLEN  M S
F  Hamlet  recently  Jun 05, 1902

family gathering included Oren Smith & wife, Claud Luce & family & Mrs P M Johnson. Also, Mrs P M Johnson returned home Dec 29 from a month's stay at Gerry & Falconer.

ALLEN  Norman
D  Gowanda  Jan 22, 1897  Jan 29, 1897

aged 85, at his home near here.

ALLEN  Mrs Norman
D  Perrysburg  Dec 10, 1897  Dec 17, 1897

widow, of Gowanda, at home of her brother, Oliver Stafford

ALLEN  Walter
F  Cottage  presently  Sep 03, 1897

& family of W Va are visiting his brother Henry.

ALLEN  Mrs Walter
D  West Virginia  recently  Jan 13, 1899

formerly of South Dayton, burial in Cherry Creek last Friday [Jan 6]. M E Smith & wife of South Dayton attended funeral of their niece.

ALNATT  Mrs J
D  Fredonia  Saturday pm  Feb 12, 1897

mother of S C Alnatt of Forestville, at home of her son, Leroy in Fredonia. daughters, Mrs Boutwell & Mrs Cookingham reside at Cherry Creek where burial took place.

AMADON  Belle
F  Arkwright Summit  Sunday  May 16, 1902

visited her parents.

AMADON  George
R  Cushing  recently  GB Feb 26, 1904
& family have moved onto the Morian farm. Miss Amadon of Fredonia visited her parents.

AMES Albert D Dunkirk Hosp Saturday night Mar 28, 1941 of Cassadaga, aged 66...born Charlotte...wife, 4 adult step-children. Funeral was last week Thursday in the Baptist Church, Cassadaga.

AMES Amelia (Miss) R Hamlet presently Nov 13, 1896 is packing her household goods and will soon leave for Iowa to make her aged father & mother. Nov 20, 1896: Silas Town & wife are moving to their new home recently purchased of Mrs Ames. May 21, 1897: Mrs Amelia Ames has returned from Cattaraugus Co & will leave for the west in a few days.

AMES Belle R Cherry Creek recently May 29, 1896 has returned from Dunkirk where she has been for past year.

AMES Belle R Cherry Creek presently Jun 26, 1896 is now serving the hash in a Jamestown boarding house.

AMES Mrs Fred F Beech Hill Friday GB Feb 26, 1904 visited her mother, Mrs Charley Wood of Hartfield.

AMIDON Sarah (Miss) D Forestville May 04, 1896 May 08, 1896 aged 74y6m, at home of sister, Mrs W P Layman, Pearl St; resided in Forestville since age 14; six sisters: Mrs W H Washburn, Mrs J W Bennett of Forestville, Mrs Mary Roberts of Salamanca, Mrs Hadaway of Vermont, Mrs Taylor of Buffalo.

AMSDELL Mrs F Pine Valley presently Jul 10, 1896 of Cannonsburgh PA, spending a few days with sister, Mrs Stafford.

ANDERSON Firnum M Niagara Falls recently Jan 13, 1905 to Ett Rugg of Silver Creek

ANDERSON Kenneth M Forestville Jun 30,1938 Jul 08, 1938 of Sinclairville, to Edith Perkins daughter of Mr & Mrs Henry Perkins of Forestville rural, at home of Justice H P White. Attendants were sister & brother of bride, Mabel & Earl Perkins.

ANDERSON Newton D Canby MN Nov 22, 1900 Nov 30, 1900 born Chaut Co and once, with his parents Ralph & Patience Anderson, was a resident of Forestville. Aged 60, served in war from 61 to 65, enlisting from Minnesota. He has been a resident of Minnesota since 1857 and has always lived a single life .... heart failure .... 1 brother, 4 sisters.

ANDREW Warner X Pope Hill recently Nov 18, 1904 sold to Coleman the hay dealer of Forestville sixty tons of hay.

ANDREWS Bessie (Miss) X Forestville Saturday Sep 16, 1904 of Busti, will come to stay at Rev Gehring’s and attend school.

ANDREWS Mr F Arkwright presently May 08, 1896 of Fredonia is spending some time with his sister, Mrs Clough.

ANDREWS N F Arkwright Fri & Sat Jul 30, 1897 & wife of Cassadaga visited his sister, Mrs J Clough.

ANDREWS Nellie (Mrs) F Pine Valley recently Jun 05, 1896 returned with husband, W F Andrews, to her home in Gardeau PA after visit with mother here.

ANDREWS Nellie F Pine Valley presently Nov 13, 1896 of Gardeau Pa, guest of her mother, Mrs F Slawson.

ANDREWS Nellie (Miss) F South Dayton last week Sep 10, 1897 of Gardeau PA is guest of her mother, Mrs F Slawson. Mr D Howe of Wichita KS, formerly of this place was also a visitor.

ANGELL C D F Forestville last week Jun 05, 1896 of Pittsburgh & Elgin Angell & family of Cleveland visited at H P Shepard's.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCHER Anson B</td>
<td>Conewango</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Sep 24, 1937</td>
<td>age 76, postmaster &amp; general merchant ... was schoolteacher in his youth. He was a cousin of the Record families of Forestville and frequently visited here. Funeral at Conewango Presbyterian church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG John &amp; wife</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Sep 24, 1897</td>
<td>who live near the high bridge has a runaway ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG Marjorie</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Dec 11, 1936</td>
<td>daughter of Rev &amp; Mrs B F Armstrong is recovering from an appendicitis operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG Son</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>Aug 04,1941</td>
<td>Aug 15, 1941</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Burt Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD D</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Feb 12, 1897</td>
<td>&amp; wife &amp; George West &amp; wife of Cassadaga, guests of J Hart’s people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD Daughter</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Mar 27, 1896</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs John Arnold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD Evelyn</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Oct 21, 1904</td>
<td>of Pope Hill is assisting in John Stafford's barber shop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD Evelyn</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Mar 05, 1897</td>
<td>returned to his home in Jamestown after spending several days with his father, Lewis Arnold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD Jno.</td>
<td>Arkwright Summit</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Mar 03, 1896</td>
<td>&amp; family have moved from the Stearns place to their farm on Round-top Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD John</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Apr 17, 1896</td>
<td>rented Mrs Dora Crowell’s place near Wright’s Corners and has moved in. Also in Villenova news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD Lewis</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Aug 07, 1896</td>
<td>visited his daughter, Mrs S Balcom of Randolph, for several days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD Martha (Mrs)</td>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Feb 21, 1941</td>
<td>age 77, on her birthday .... ..survived by husband, daughter, Mrs Ruth Dubert of West Irving, 2 sons, 2 gr-ch &amp; 2 gr-gr-grandchildren.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD Son</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Dec 03, 1897</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs F B Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIGAN James &amp; Thomas</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 01, 1897</td>
<td>are home this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHDOWN Byron</td>
<td>Dayton, NY</td>
<td>Dec 25, 1895</td>
<td>Jan 03, 1896</td>
<td>to Anna Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AULT James K</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Nov 17, 1896</td>
<td>Nov 20, 1896</td>
<td>to Henrietta L Nichols, both of Villenova, by Rev N E Heald at his residence. Dec 04, 1896. Sheridan: Knox Ault, who has made his home for some time with Wm Barmore, was recently married to Miss Henrietta Nichols of Villenova.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTEN Burr J</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>Wednesday night</td>
<td>GB Feb 26,1904</td>
<td>at his home on Day St of apoplexy...born Vermont aged 67, removed to Fredonia a little over a year ago...partner in Luze Baking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

Co...wife, 2 sons, 1 daughter .... GAR & Mason.

AUSTIN Frank X Forestville recently Feb 26, 1937 working for Leslie Gage of Nashville, was seriously injured while helping to load logs.

AUSTIN Ida (Mrs) F Cottage Sep 15, 1897 Sep 24, 1897 held an old fashioned quilting party.

AUSTIN Little Boy D Bradford recently Apr 16, 1897 Mr Austin of Nashville attended the funeral of his little boy last week.

AUSTIN S H M Jamestown Dec 31, 1897 Jan 08, 1897 of Dayton, to Ida Bromley of Leon

AVERY Bessie (Miss) X Forestville Saturday Sep 25, 1896 left to resume her studies at Cornell. Jun 25, 1897: has returned from Cornell where she graduated this year.. elected to Phi Beta Kappa society.

AVERY Hascal T D Forestville last wk Thurs Sep 29,1950 resident of Connecticut, but spent summer and died at Main Hotel .... came to Forestville with his parents in 1890 .... lawyer, reporter & free-lance writer .... graduated from Forestville Academy 1893. Survived by an invalid sister and a daughter .... funeral at Philbrick's, buried in Pioneer Cemetery.

AVERY Hascal T X Forestville recently Mar 27, 1896 and John Swift returned from Utica where they have been working this past winter. May 15, 1896: stenographer for Walter Record. Jun 19, 1896: Miss Agnes Avery is home for the summer from her teaching position in the high school at Council Bluffs IA. Also, Mrs J J McManus and daughters of St Paul are guests of Mrs Mary Avery. Jul 03, 1896: Mr & Mrs Wm Welch of Gowanda guest of Mary Avery over Sunday. Jun 04, 1897: Miss Agnes Avery is home from Council Bluffs to spend the summer vacation here. Sep 10, 1897: Miss Agnes Avery left for Horseheads NY where she will be preceptress in the high school the coming year.

AVERY Mary (Mrs) F Forestville recently May 16, 1902 & her mother, Mrs Swift, have returned from Utica. Also, Hascal T Avery, of the Buffalo Courier, is making his mother & other friends in town a few days visit.

AVERY Mary (Mrs) R Forestville recently May 16, 1902 & mother, Mrs Swift, have returned from Utica where they spent the winter. Hascal T Avery of the Buffalo Currier is visiting his mother.

BABCOCK A N X Nashville Feb 05, 1896 Feb 07, 1896 J B Nevins & wife, Mr & Mrs R L Nevins, and George Turnbull, wife and daughter spent Wednesday with Babcock's people.

BABCOCK Alvaro F Nashville Apr 06, 1896 Apr 10, 1896 of Pine Valley, visited his mother, Mrs Medbury.

BABCOCK Alvaro & wife F South Dayton Saturday Sep 10, 1897 A surprise gathering of relatives at their home including: Mr & Mrs Felhman of Crown Point IN, Mr & Mrs Slayton from Lowell IN, Mrs Esther McCutcheon of Jamestown accompanied by her mother, Mrs Saphrona McIntyre who is 82 years old, Mr & Mrs Cardello McIntyre & child from Forestville, Mr & Mrs Stockwell & little daughter from Clark NY, Mr & Mrs Geo E McIntyre from Jersey City OH.

BABCOCK Charles R Pine Valley presently Sep 11, 1896 & family spending a few weeks at Lew Brown's

BABCOCK Frank (Dr) F Nashville last week Jul 29, 1938 & family of Emporia KS visited his parents, Mr & Mrs H L Babcock.

BABCOCK H L R Nashville recently Oct 27,1950 property sold to Bert Babcock who home is transferred to Mr & Mrs Drachowski of Dunkirk. Mr Drachowski is employed at Perrysburg Hospital.
BABCOCK  Fred  F  Nashville  Jan 11 & 12  Jan 17, 1896
spent Saturday & Sunday with Frank Peacock of Pine Valley.

BABCOCK  Fred & Bert  X  Nashville  presently  Jun 26, 1896
have a new bicycle; also, are picking berries at Albert Dawley's of W Perrysburg.

BABCOCK  H L  X  Nashville  last week  Feb 12, 1897
& wife visited Mr Beardsley's people of Pine Valley and found him in poor health. Feb 19, 1897: H L Babcock and his mother, Mrs A N Babcock visited in Gowanda. Also, A N Babcock purchased a horse of Milo Ball on Ball Hill.

BABCOCK  H L  F  Nashville  Sunday  May 14, 1897
& wife & son Burt visited her sister, Mrs Watrous of Hamlet.

BABCOCK  J  M  Cottage  Nov 24, 1897  Dec 03, 1897
of Villenova to Bertha Gould of South Dayton by Rev Rian

BABCOCK  Jane (Mrs)  F  Villenova  Tuesday  Jun 05, 1896
and son Jottie visited at Nashville.

BABCOCK  Lucy (Mrs)  F  Nashville  Sunday  Oct 02, 1896
& sons Bert & James Howard visited their uncle & aunt at Bert Howard's, Cherry Creek.

BABCOCK  Mrs A N  F  Nashville  Jul 15,1904  Jul 22, 1904
& Mrs H L Babcock, were in Cattaraugus and found Mrs A L Babcock very low with no hope of recovery. Dec 23, 1904: A L Babcock of Cattaraugus spent Sat & Sun with his brother, A N Babcock. Also, Mrs A N Babcock and Mrs H L Babcock visited friends in Cattaraugus last week. Also, Fred Babcock of Cattaraugus drove over Sunday, his brother Bert returned with him Monday to spend a week at Cattaraugus.

BABCOCK  Mrs U N  X  Forestville  Tuesday  Aug 21, 1896
& son of Silver Creek were in town.

BABCOCK  Sarah (Mrs)  F  South Dayton  presently  Nov 05, 1897
of Villenova visiting her brother, L Ranlett [paper says Sarah Rabcock]

BACon  D F  R  Forestville  presently  Jun 12, 1896
has bought the hotel at Smith's Mills of Fred Campbell, and it is rumored that Campbell is negotiating for purchase of the Edwards hotel in this village. Jun 19, 1896: Fred Campbell took possession of Edwards Hotel Monday; Mr Edwards has moved to his farm.

BACon  W W  F  Smith Mills  this week  Jul 17, 1896
of Villenova is guest of his son, D F Bacon.

BACon  W W  F  Smith Mills  presently  Mar 05, 1897
& wife are visiting their son, D F Bacon.

BADGERO  Elwin  R  South Dayton  recently  Nov 05, 1897
moved into the house lately vacated by Jno Wickham & family.

BAGLEY  Burr  D  Dunkirk  Jan 03, 1908
of the Nashville district, aged about 68 .... at Brooks Hospital following an operation. Funeral at home of H C Wilson who lived opposite the deceased. Only surviving near relative is a sister, Mrs Lee True of Wango.

BALEY  Chester  D  Jamestown Hosp  last wk Thurs  Sep 03, 1937
of Dunkirk...funeral Saturday pm, buried in Sheridan .... mother, wife, 1 daughters, 2 brothers

BAILy  Carl  F  Wango  Monday  Mar 19, 1897
of Dunkirk, agent for schoolhouse supplies, visited his cousin, Mrs Bernice Dye. Jun 18, 1897: Mrs Bernice Dye & H A Dye
visited her uncle, Mr Baily at Sheridan...

BAIRD John D Irving Sunday Aug 12, 1938 unexpectedly from heart attack, but in feeble health for long time...operated a hotel which was headquarters for sportsmen. Survived by wife, Hattie & son Allen.

BAKER Ada & Etna F Smith Mills recently Jan 01, 1897 & Edna Watrous attend X-mas dance at Forest House; also, Miss Etna Baker is home from Silver Creek.

BAKER Mary (Mrs) F Forestville presently Mar 27, 1896 is visiting her sister, Mrs T B Brand. Apr 03, 1896: Mrs T B Brand entertained her niece Miss Gould of Dunkirk.

BALCOM Jane (Mrs) F Forestville presently Nov 05, 1897 of Balcom is visiting her sister, Mrs H Burgess, Pearl St.

BALCOM Sarah (Mrs) F Pope Hill this week Mar 27, 1896 of Jamestown, visiting her father, L J Arnold. Apr 10, 1896: accompanied by her daughter, Grace

Baldwin M A B Arkwright recently Dec 17, 1897 adopted a little girl baby

Baldwin W H D Dunkirk recently Jun 26, 1896 Wm Miller & wife of Abbeyville attended funeral of their cousin on Wednesday.

Ball ? M Villenova Feb 24, 1897 Mar 05, 1897 J J Ball & family attended the wedding at M A Ball's last Wednesday [Feb 26 paper missing] Also, Arkwright: Frank Taylor of Forestville & his bride were guests of his sister, Mrs Clifton Ball ... Also, George Crowell & wife of Ball Hill visited at Clifton Ball's Sunday. Griswold: Clifton Ball & wife attended the Taylor-Ball wedding on Ball Hill last week.

Ball A E R Nashville presently Jan 27, 1905 has rented his farm to T M Ranney & expects to move to Perrysburg.

Ball Albert R Forestville Wednesday Sep 10, 1897 left for Cornell

Ball Andrew D Arkwright Mar 18,1941 Apr 04, 1941 born Arkwright, aged 75...one of 9 children of Samuel & Nancy Ball, born in a log cabin ... was lumberman & farmer. Leaves wife who was Eliza Hudson, two sons Frank & Arthur of Fredonia; three daughters Mrs Driscoll of Brocton, Mrs Myrtle Palmer of Fredonia and Mrs Albert Palmer of Forestville RFD, 12 grandchildren & 12 great grandchildren ... funeral in Fredonia, burial in Arkwright Summit cemetery.

Ball Andrew F Arkwright presently Feb 05, 1897 & family from Otto are visiting relatives in this vicinity. Also, Mr & Mrs Clifton Ball visited her father's family at Forestville Sunday and his sister at Lamberton Tuesday. Mar 26, 1897, Griswold: Andrew Ball has purchased the mill of Mr Whittaker and taken possession. Mr Whittaker will move back onto his farm near East Aurora. Apr 16, 1897: Andrew Ball will move his family and portable sawmill this week to Duhring PA.

Ball Bessie F Nashville presently Jul 16, 1904 of Bradford, is spending her vacation with her grandparents, Mr & Mrs A E Ball. Jul 22,1904: Mrs Mary Ball & daughter, Julia, have returned from their visiting trip and are at A E Ball's for a few days.

Ball Charles F Arkwright last week Aug 07, 1896 and Misses Ella & Grace Ball of Villenova, visited relatives in Levant & Celoron.

Ball Charley R Arkwright GB Feb 26,1904 will work the coming season for Wm Goldberg & live in Merton Snow's house.

Ball Chas D R Arkwright recently May 09, 1902
has sold his place of 26 acres to Will Stearns for $900 and purchased a farm of 100 acres in the town of Westfield about four miles from Ripley for $2,500.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Chauncey A</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Lakewood</th>
<th>Mar 25, 1896</th>
<th>Mar 27, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

of Celoron, to Mabel M Bently of Jamestown at parsonage. He is employed in Fenton Metallic Works. Arkwright news.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Pittsburgh PA</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Jan 15, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nashville: news came to Mr Ball's people by telegram on Monday of death of youngest child of Mr & Mrs Lewis Ball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Clifton</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Apr 10, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

has been working H J White's sugar bush, found it burned during night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Clifton &amp; Wife</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Arkwright</th>
<th>last week</th>
<th>Jan 17, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

visited her parents at Forestville. Also visited uncle, M A Ball at Villenova on Sunday. Jan 24, 1896: Mr & Mrs Taylor with two children of Forestville visited their daughter, Mrs Clifton Ball Saturday. Feb 07, 1896: Lizzie Taylor spent a few days with her sister, Mrs Clifton Ball; Mrs & Mrs Clifton Ball went to Forestville to visit her uncle from Iowa, who is spending a few days with Mr Taylor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Clifton</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Arkwright</th>
<th>Christmas</th>
<th>Jan 01, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

spent day at J Taylor's in Forestville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Clifton</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Arkwright</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Nov 26, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miles Jones & family of Villenova & Chas Woodcock & family of Lamberton were guests on Sunday. Mrs Woodcock with her two children from Lamberton visited her parents & stayed overnight. Also, Chas Ball went to his work in Stockton Wednesday after spending a week with his parents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Dan</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Hanover #5</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Apr 17, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

has bought 20 acres of land from Mr James on north side of his farm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>David</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>Feb 04, 1896</th>
<th>Feb 07, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

attended the law suit at Perrysburg of his brother Fred Ball and Mr Knapp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>David</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Apr 09, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

& wife visited her sister, Mrs Steward near Cherry Creek.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Ella (Miss)</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Ball Hill</th>
<th>presently</th>
<th>Jul 30, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

is working for F W Senn at Forestville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Ella (Mrs)</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Arkwright</th>
<th>Fri &amp; Sat</th>
<th>May 09, 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

visited her aunt, Mrs Dr Pickett in Fredonia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Arkwright</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Jun 26, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J J Ball & family & Mr & Mrs Clifton Ball went to Villenova Tuesday to attend the birthday of Mrs M A Ball.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Frank W</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>May 05, 1897</th>
<th>May 07, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

to Lenora V Daggett of Smith Mills at home of Rev S L Mead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>Fred</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>soon</th>
<th>Jan 24, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

& family are contemplating moving into Mrs B Remington's house this spring, as he is going to work Mr Parsells' farm, formerly owned by Mr Abbott. Mr Parsells is improving in health. Feb 12, 1897: J B Nevins & R L Nevins visited at Fred Ball's. Mar 26, 1897: Fred Ball has bought the Lewis Johnson place and moved there Monday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>G W &amp; wife</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Nov 04, 1847</th>
<th>Nov 05, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

celebrated golden wedding at home on Ball Hill yesterday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>J J</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Arkwright Center</th>
<th>Dec 25, 1895</th>
<th>Jan 03, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and family, and Mr & Mrs Clifton Ball, with a few other friends, spent a few hours at home of Chas Woodcock at Lamberton. Nov 27, 1896, Arkwright: Mr & Mrs C P Woodcock & son Sidney of Lamberton visited her brother, Clifton Ball's, Sunday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th>J J</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Arkwright</th>
<th>last week</th>
<th>Jan 17, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karl & Lotta Thatcher of Sheridan visited their uncle on Wednesday, Jan 24, 1896: J J Ball drove to Lamberton Monday and returned in the afternoon with his dau, Mrs Gertrude Woodcock and little son to spend a few days in her old home. Mar 20, 1896: Charles Ball visited his sister at Lamberton. Emory, Ella & Grace Ball of Villenova accompanied by Mas (or Mrs) Pelton of Lottsville PA, visited family of J J Ball, staying overnight. Aug 21, 1896: J D Ball went to Celoron to visit relatives and look over interesting things at that place. Mrs Lucy Ball visited friends at Levant.

**BALL**  James O D Sugar Grove PA recently Apr 01, 1904

Services at Stilson Hill church last Wednesday .... church was built by deceased a number of years ago .... buried in cemetery near the church.

**BALL**  Jno R Nashville presently Jul 01, 1904

of Michigan, is visiting his brother, A E Ball.

**BALL**  John F Arkwright Sunday GB Feb 26,1904

& wife of Fredonia, visited parents, Mr & Mrs Thomas Horton. Also, Grover Town & Lee Horton were home from Forestville Academy over Sunday.

**BALL**  John O X Forestville presently Sep 04, 1896

is after Fred H Farnham with blood in his eye; warrant not yet served.

**BALL**  Julia (Mrs) F Nashville Saturday Feb 19, 1897

visited at her son’s, David Ball.

**BALL**  L E F Nashville this week Aug 28, 1896

from Pittsburgh is visiting his parents, Mr & Mrs A Ball.

**BALL**  Leander F Nashville presently Sep 03, 1897

& wife from Minnesota are visiting his parents & brother. Also, Mr J Ball of Hillsdale MI has been visiting his brothers, A E & D O Ball.

**BALL**  Louisa D Town of Hanover Surrogate Jan 27, 1905

notice to creditors, by Lee Maxson, ex, dated Jan 2, 1905

**BALL**  Louisa D tw'n Hanover recently Oct 21, 1904

left will dated 29 Aug 1904; Daniel Ball, husband; Albert Maxon, Vassar, Tuscola Co MI; Adella D Logan, 71 Welker St, Buffalo NY; Dolly Maxon, 1600 St Clare St, Cleveland OH; Cora A Perkins, residence unknown, last known residence West Branch MI; also heirs & next of kin of Cora A Perkins if she be dead .... .

**BALL**  May (Mrs) F Nashville presently May 15, 1896

went to Buffalo to Dr Rich’s where her little daughter Julia will receive treatment. Also, David Ball had business in Bradford Saturday, returning Sunday. Jun 05, 1896: Mrs Fred Ball returned from Buffalo Saturday where she has been having her little daughter doctored. Jun 26, 1896: Mr & Mrs Fred Ball spent Sat & Sun with her sister at Markhams. Aug 21, 1896: John Ball of Michigan has been visiting his brothers and other friends.

**BALL**  Merton F Nashville presently Jul 09, 1897

& wife from PA spending a few days with Mr & Mrs Ball.

**BALL**  Mrs S M F Ball Hill Thursday Jul 16, 1897

went to Erie PA accompanied by her niece, Miss Nellie Rian of Forestville.

**BALL**  Rose Learmouth D Dunkirk Sunday May 09, 1902

aged 29, wife of Alvin Ball of Dunkirk & daughter of Garvin Learmouth, formerly residing near Forestville.

**BALL**  Son B Sep 20,1950 Sep 29,1950

to Richard & Dorothy Harvey Ball of Forestville area

**BALL**  Walter D Otto last week Jan 01, 1897

Mr & Mrs H Hudson were called to attend the funeral of their little grandson who was caught under a load of lumber which tipped
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALL Wesley</td>
<td>Celoron</td>
<td>Jul 01, 1904</td>
<td>brother of John Ball of Forestville, age 54...Born at Villenova and lived in that vicinity until six years ago when he moved to Falconer. He was a blacksmith and ran a shop at Bemus Point after living at Falconer. Two years ago the family moved to Celoron where Mr B was machinist in a large factory. He married Effie Tanner of Forestville, has one son, one daughter, four brothers. Funeral at Celoron, burial at Falconer. From Forestville area, those attending funeral were: Silas Ball &amp; wife, Linas Ball &amp; wife; Deforest Crowell, John &amp; Mel Ball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKS Dr L A</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Aug 21, 1896</td>
<td>of Hanson Pl M E Church, Brooklyn NY, visited mother-in-law, Mrs Marcus Sackett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBEAU Walton C</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Nov 16, 1900</td>
<td>son of L E Barbeau, president of S Howes Co of Silver Creek, to Martha A Johnson at home of her aunt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER Ed</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Mar 09, 1896, Mar 13, 1896</td>
<td>visited his brother, Wallace. Nov 06, 1896: Miss Barber is attending School of Music in Wooster OH. While there she is staying with her aunt, Mrs Lew McClellan on Bowman St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARDEN Mr.</td>
<td>Log Village</td>
<td>Dec 02, 1904</td>
<td>have moved to Hamlet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER Alta Dow</td>
<td>New Albion</td>
<td>Jan 14, 1938</td>
<td>age 61...funeral Dec 28 .... survived by husband, 3 sons, one of whom is Chas Barker, also 5 grandchildren.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARLOW J A</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Jul 04, 1901, Jul 12, 1901</td>
<td>&amp; family spent the day with her sister, Mrs H A Dye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE A L</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Aug 13, 1897</td>
<td>with wife &amp; 2 children, Ralph &amp; Leah of Rising Sun OH, spending a couple weeks here. Aug 27, 1897: A L Barmore &amp; family left Saturday for Kane PA where they will visit their daughter, Mrs James Hurley before returning to their home in Ohio. Also, May Johnson &amp; Lucile Allen gave a party for Leah Nettie Barmore of Fostora OH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE Child</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
<td>Hopes are entertained of E J Barmore's infant son, Claud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE Daughter</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Jul 24, 1897, Jul 30, 1897</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Fred Barmore; 7 lbs. Miss Edna Halstead is staying at F Barmore's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE Ethel (Miss)</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>Jan 15, 1897</td>
<td>age 19, at home of parents .... was to have been married soon to Frederick Wheelock of Dunkirk. Hamlet: M S Allen visited Ethel Barmore Tuesday; no hopes for recovery. Jan 22, 1897, Hamlet: funeral in Fredonia, only daughter of Mr &amp; Mrs George Barmore. Granddaughter of Mrs Jane Barmore of Hamlet. Burial at Hamlet attended by Fred Wheelock, Eber Pettit &amp; sister Helen ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE Geo A</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Aug 19, 1904</td>
<td>&amp; wife of West Virginia, visiting his sisters, Mrs Smith &amp; Mrs P M Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE Infant Daughter</td>
<td>Arkwright</td>
<td>Nov 20, 1897, Nov 26, 1897</td>
<td>aged 3m20d, dau of Fred &amp; Anna Barmore, died Saturday, buried Monday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE Lewis</td>
<td>Gerry</td>
<td>Nov 18, 1904, Nov 25, 1904</td>
<td>life-long resident, aged 74 yrs; Hamlet news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE Mrs</td>
<td>Ball Hill</td>
<td>Oct 15, 1897</td>
<td>of Hamlet visited her daughter, Mrs Allie Hulett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMORE W P</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Jun 25, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
& family of Sheridan spent the day with friends. His mother, Jane Barmore, returned with them for a few weeks. Aug 13, 1897: Mrs Jane Barmore returned from seven weeks visit with W P Barmore’s family, Sheridan.

BARMORE Will X Hamlet presently Apr 30, 1897
of Sheridan, has been helping care for his mother who is still suffering with inflammatory rheumatism. Apr 17, 1896: Mrs Jane Barmore is able to be out again and spending a few days with Mrs Geo Judd. May 01, 1896: Fred Barmore & wife joined the grange at Hamlet last Saturday.

BARNARD Ben F Smith Mills presently Nov 04, 1904
of Bradford, is guest of his parents, Mr & Mrs T G Barnard. Also, Mr Scott Barnard spent last week with relatives at Ripley. Dec 30, 1904: Mrs Belle Jewell of Bradford spent Sunday with her parents, Mr & Mrs T G Barnard.

BARNARD Mrs T G F Smith Mills Monday Jul 01, 1904
& daughters Blanche & Marjorie & Mrs F Grant spent the day at Silver Creek.

BARNARD Blanche (Miss) F Smith Mills presently Jan 13, 1905
is visiting her sister, Mrs W Jewell at Bradford.

BARNARD Daughter B Smith Mills recently Apr 03, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Rush Barnard

BARNARD Mary (Miss) F Forestville last week Oct 01, 1897
was been at Corry to visit her uncle, Anson Parsons.

BARNES Eugene F Hamlet recently Nov 05, 1897
of Michigan, visited his parents past few weeks.

BARNES Mrs John X Hamlet presently Nov 18, 1904
very ill with no hopes of recovery. Nov 25, 1904: Mrs John Barnes who has been seriously ill is more comfortable.

BARNES Mrs John X Hamlet presently Nov 18, 1904
very ill with no hopes of recovery. Nov 25, 1904: Mrs John Barnes who has been seriously ill is more comfortable.

BARNEY Peter D Forestville Dec 14, 1904 Dec 16, 1904
born PA age 78, resident of Forestville many years...Civil War veteran. buried Pioneer Cemetery

BARNHART A M R Forestville recently Jul 03, 1896
closed his blacksmith shop here and moved his family to Dayton.

BARNHART X Forestville next Friday Aug 28, 1896
blacksmith shop & tools will be sold on a chattel mortgage. Sep 11, 1896: sold to Wm Whatford for $150. He has moved down from his Lodi St shop & that property is now vacant.

BARNHART Lottie (Miss) R Forestville soon May 01, 1896
given farewell party before departure for home of uncle in Nebraska after spending winter with parents.

BARNHART Lotta (Miss) X Forestville Tues & Wed Jun 18, 1897
& mother of Cottage called on friends in town. She will close out her stock of millinery at Cottage at cost, her health not being good enough to continue the business.

BARNHART Lottie (Miss) R Cottage presently Nov 26, 1897
is home from Thomas Orphan Asylum.

BARNHART Lotta (Miss) F Forestville presently Dec 28, 1900
who has been with her uncle in Nebraska the past 2 years, is visiting her parents at Versailles.

to Norwood & Lois Mahle Barris, 5 Pearl St, Forestville .... great-grandson of Mr & Mrs Charles Barris of Prospect St, Forestville

BARRIS Charles R Wango Monday Dec 17, 1897
of Forestville moved his family onto the Fletcher farm vacated by Milton Smith, who has moved in with his father, W G Smith, east of the lake.

BARRIS Chas X Hanover #10 Monday Nov 05, 1897
& brother Vern went to Buffalo with a load of vegetables for market, and Arch Mulkin with a load of grapes.

BARRIS Edith Loana B Hanover #10 recently Nov 20, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Charles Barris.

BARRIS  Emma  F  Forestville  presently  Feb 25, 1938
of Craryville NY & Mrs Dana Roblee of Rochester, guests of Mrs Charlotte Martin, who is not very well.  Dec 31, 1937: Mrs Dana
Roblee & daughter Onnalee of Rochester are visiting relatives in Forestville.

BARRIS  Emma Martin  F  Forestville  this week  Apr 02, 1937
of Craryville NY, Mrs J D Stafford & Norman Martin Jr of Rochester, were guests of Mrs Charlotte Martin.

BARRIS  Laverne  D  Silver Creek  Mar 15, 1905  Mar 17, 1905
born near Dennison Corners, age 32...parents, wife & 3 ch...buried Pioneer Cemetery.

BARRIS  Michael  X  Hanover #10  presently  Nov 20, 1896
is very low.  Doubtful about his recovery.

BARRIS  Mrs  F  Cottage  presently  Apr 16, 1897
of Fredonia is visiting her mother, Mrs Wilcox.

BARRIS  Orrin  X  Forestville  recently  Jul 03, 1896
badly scalded about legs & feet Sunday while helping his son lift a boiler of hot water from the stove.  A handle with which he was
lifting broke, letting the water dash over him.

BARRIS  Record  F  Forestville  last week  Apr 25, 1941
& wife & daughter of South Dayton, visited her parents, Mr & Mrs Lyman Snow.

BARRIS  Record & Thelma  F  Forestville  presently  Dec 25, 1936
are home for two weeks from their teaching positions in South Dayton & East Aurora.  Jan 01, 1937: The Lyman Snow family
entertained 15 persons at Christmas family dinner.  Mar 26, 1937, Forestville: Record Barris has been offered a contract to
teach another year at South Dayton.

BARRIS  Sheila  B  Forestville  Sep 08, 1938  Sep 16, 1938
to Record & Thelma Snow Barris

BARRIS  Thelma D (Mrs)  X  Nov 28, 1936  Forestville  Dec 11, 1936
gave a variety shower in her home for Mrs Henry Masman.

BARRIS  Verne  X  Forestville  yesterday  Feb 19, 1897
caught his thumb in slicer in the veneer mill, cutting it badly.

BARRUS  Mrs Mortier  X  Hanover #10  presently  Feb 07, 1896
has gone to the Sanitarium for treatment.  Apr 10, 1896: has returned from sanitarium much improved.

BARTHOLOMEW  B D  F  Wango  Dec 29, 1895  Jan 03, 1896
Allen Crowell and family visited.  Jan 17, 1896: D B Bartholomew & wife called on Miss Irene Lewis at Forestville and found her
improving from her illness.  Jul 10, 1896: M B Bartholomew, a Nypano conductor from Meadville PA, visiting his
brother, D B, while recuperating from a sprained ankle.  Oct 09, 1896: D B Bartholomew is barreling a carload of apples
for parties in Belmond, Iowa.

BARTHOLOMEW  D B  F  Wango  presently  Aug 27, 1897
are entertaining western friends.  Mrs E L Bartholomew & son Leroy came Monday.  Mrs Sadie Bloom & Miss Martin of
Klemme, Iowa, spent Tuesday & Wednesday there.

BARTHOLOMEW  D B  X  Wango  last week  May 16, 1902
visitors were A D Young of Corry PA & Frank Martin & wife of Cherry Creek.

BARTHOLOMEW  Mae (Miss)  F  Wango  recently  Jan 08, 1897
& brother Fred from Meadville, PA, spent New Year’s with their uncle & family, D B Bartholomew.

BARTHOLOMEW  Mr & Miss  F  Wango  Tuesday  Nov 02, 1900
attended the funeral of their cousin, Mrs Geo Judd, at Hamlet.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

**BARTHOLOMEW Mrs**  F  Wango  Dec 26 & 27  Jan 03, 1896
Spent Thurs & Fri with her brother, O Jewett & family of Forestville.

**BARTHOLOMEW Mrs**  F  Wango  presently  Aug 13, 1897
entertaining her mother, Mrs Jewett, and uncle, Samuel Thompson of Tidioute PA.

**BARTHOLOWMEW W A**  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 21, 1896
of Belmond IA, arrived in town Wednesday and is visiting friends hereabouts.

**BARTLETT Daughter**  B  Sheridan  Apr 28,1937  May 21, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Nelson Bartlett

**BARTLETT J C**  F  Wango  last week  Sep 24, 1897
& brother Daniel attended a reunion of the Bartlett family at Collins. Also, S Fleming & family, Mrs E L Bartholomew & Leroy & Daniel Bartlett left for their western homes this week.

**BARTLETT Judson**  R  South Dayton  recently  Nov 18, 1904
of Ball Hill has purchased the Beardsley property on Oak St, now occupied by W Peavy. Also, Dr Beardsley of Dunkirk was guest of Mrs E M Beardsley last week.

**BARTLETT Mr**  D  Waverly, Catt Co  last month  Nov 27, 1896
Mr & Mrs Judson Bartlett have returned home to Wango after spending the season caring for Mr B's aged father who died last month.

**BARTON Alice (Mrs)**  F  Forestville  presently  Feb 24, 1905
is guest of her mother, Mrs Alice McCapes.

**BARTON Mrs William**  F  Forestville  presently  May 29, 1896
of Westfield is visiting her sister, Mrs H H Lerow, Water St.

**BARTON Mrs William**  F  Forestville  Thanksgiving  Dec 04, 1896
& son Rollin of Fredonia spent the day with her sister, Mrs H H Lerow of Water St.

**BASSETT Rufus**  F  Forestville  last week  Sep 24, 1897
of Corry PA & Miss Maria King of Kane City PA were guests of their cousin, Mrs Harriet Niles.

**BATTLES William E**  D  Smith Mills  Monday  Nov 19, 1897
aged 50y8m, of Bright's disease .... funeral by Rev Rafter, burial in Balltown cemetery.

**BEACH Mrs E F**  X  Pine Valley  presently  Feb 07, 1896
who has been at Fredonia caring for her son while sick with laGrippe, is home herself with the same.

**BEACH Mrs Millard**  F  Pine Valley  presently  Apr 10, 1896
of Oregon, guest of brother-in-law, E F Beach.

**BEACH Mrs Orton**  F  Log Village  last week  Apr 08, 1904
was guest of her mother, Mrs Chester Bradley.

**BEARDSLEY Awilda (Mrs)**  R  Nashville  presently  Mar 30, 1900
has been spending the winter with A N Babcock's people, and went Tuesday to visit her niece, Mrs Becker, and after visiting friends in Cattaraugus will return to her home in Eden.

**BEARDSLEY Awilda (Mrs)**  R  Nashville  presently  Mar 30, 1900
who spent the winter with A N Babcock's people, went to Dayton to visit her niece, Mrs Becker, and after visiting friends in Cattaraugus will return to her home in Eden.

**BEARDSLEY Frank**  F  Hanover #5  presently  Feb 07, 1896
& wife of Pine Valley are visiting her brother, Geo Waxham & family. Feb 21, 1896: Geo Waxham in quite poor heath.

**BEARDSLEY Mary (Mrs)**  F  South Dayton  presently  Dec 28, 1900
is at Nashville with her father, Wm Waxham, who is sick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEARDSLEY Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Oct 01, 1897</td>
<td>of South Dayton visited her niece, Mrs A Babcock. Also, H L Babcock closed his work in the cheese factory Thursday. Mr Montgomery is now doing the work alone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEBEE Clark</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>June 11, 1897</td>
<td>&amp; wife visited her father, Mr Olmstead in Hamlet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEBEE Mrs George</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td>Feb 21, 1896</td>
<td>suddenly; formerly of Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER Clarence</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Sep 24, 1897</td>
<td>&amp; wife &amp; son of Persia were guests of her uncle &amp; aunt, A N Babcock &amp; wife. Mrs Philbrick of Forestville joined them on Monday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1897</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Feb 07, 1941</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs George Becker Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER George</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Feb 07, 1941</td>
<td>has purchased the Clyde Hall farm, familiarly known as the Hi Calhoun place...R T Morgan, agent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER Mrs W E</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Cherry Creek</td>
<td>Mar 19, 1897</td>
<td>is quite low, has suffered consumption for a number of years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER Mrs W E</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Cherry Creek</td>
<td>Jun 18, 1897</td>
<td>of consumption at her home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKWITH Robert</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Mar 07, 1941</td>
<td>to report for military training. Jun 06,1941: home over Memorial Day from Camp Lee VA. Jul 25, 1941: The Service station operated by Mrs Beryl Beckwith has been sold to the Texaco Co and they have leased it to Merritt Howard for two years. Mrs Howard, relieved as secretary at the Central School will be in charge of the office. Aug 01, 1941: Mrs Beryl Beckwith will go next week to Camp Mead to visit her son Robert .... Oct 10, 1941: Mrs Beryl Beckwith has closed her home and gone to Rockingham NC which is nearby Ft Bragg where her son Robert is located for three months during military maneuvers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE Benjamin</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Jun 17, 1938</td>
<td>once mayor of Silver Creek, born in Balltown age 48...survived by wife, one son, one daughter, one brother.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE Bert</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 21, 1900</td>
<td>to Miss Ingham of Abbeyville, at M E parsonage, by Rev T R Bates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE Ella (Mrs)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>May 21, 1897</td>
<td>of Wisconsin was called home on account of the serious illness of her mother, Mrs G E Martin. Also Wango: Miss Mary Bartholomew attended the funeral of Mrs Geo Martin of Arkwright last Wednesday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE Harry</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Log Village</td>
<td>May 14, 1897</td>
<td>is with his aunt, Mrs Burkholder of Silver Creek. His schoolmates miss him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE Mabelle</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>Jul 03, 1896</td>
<td>little Mabelle, quite sick with asthma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE Son</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1896</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Webb Beebe; grandparents of Forestville. Sep 18, 1896, Forestville: Mrs J Webb Beebe &amp; children of Cassadaga are visiting her parents, Mr &amp; Mrs A Edwards.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEEBE Warren R Hamlet recently Jan 03, 1896
has purchased Leslie Town's farm of 60 acres on South Hill for $30 an acre.

BEEBE Warren D Hamlet Jan 10, 1905 Jan 13, 1905
age 78; stroke of paralysis; survived by wife & 4 ch: Charles of Wisconsin, Clark of Abbeyville, Mrs Smith Ruttenbur of Villenova, & Mrs Elsie Ross of Pinesville, OH. Jan 20, 1905: Mrs Grace Beebe of Cassadaga visited at Clark Beebe's last week

BEEBE Warren F Abbeyville last week Jun 12, 1896
& wife of Cassadaga visited his brother Clark.

BELL Daughter B Versailles May 05,1937 May 21, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Lester Bell

BELL Helen Woodward X Pine Valley last week Oct 16, 1896
who is visiting in Chautauqua & Cattaraugus Counties was guest of Mrs Wilson & Mrs Ewing.

BELLAVIA Charles R Forestville recently Mar 21, 1941
clerk in the Park Drug store has gone to Cleveland where he has secured a position.
BELLAVIA Chas F Forestville last week Nov 28, 1941
& wife of Cleveland, guests of her mother, Mrs Alma Ransom.

BELOTE Edward F Forestville weekend Sep 07, 1945
& wife of Buffalo, Edwin Hancock from Rochester & Mr & Mrs Crehan & 4 children from Buffalo were guests at Mrs Bertha Hancock's.

BELOTE Harold X Parsell's dist recently Jan 24, 1941
son of Albert & Esther Gens Belote has been accepted for war training service and has gone to Camp Edwards at Falmouth MA.
BELOTE Howard X Parsell's Corners last week Sep 26, 1941
a private stationed at Camp Edwards MA, home to visit parents, Albert & Esther Gens Belote.

BEMIS Ross F Forestville presently Mar 07, 1941
of North East, visiting his sister, Mrs Joseph Bolivard.

BENEDICT Lowata & Morrell R Forestville weekend Mar 26, 1937
of Fayetteville, NY, will be guests of their aunt, Mrs H B Thompson.

BENJAMIN Mrs Will F Villenova recently Sep 17, 1897
of Fredonia visited her sister, Mrs Georgie Bigler at the home of Stephen Congdon. Also, Mrs Bigler is entertaining her friend, Mrs Kalling from Niagara Falls. Also, S J Congdon has been doing carpenter work for Mr Beebe in the Abbey for three weeks.

BENNETT A P F Smith Mills Sunday Feb 03, 1905
& wife of Dunkirk spent the day with their son, Amos Bennett.

BENNETT Byron R Hanover #10 presently Dec 03, 1897
is moving to Dunkirk...Ed Stone rents their place.

BENNETT Daughter B Wango Jan 05, 1905 Jan 13, 1905
to Mr & Mrs Charles Bennett

BENNETT Daughter B Forestville recently Jun 12, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Walter Bennett

BENNETT Emma A (Miss) D Spartansburg, PA Mar 17, 1896 Mar 20, 1896
niece of W R Johnson of Forestville

BENNETT Family F Wango last week Jun 26, 1896
Masters Tommy & Elmer Bennett visited at Mr Merrill's near Versailles. Sep 25, 1896: Mrs Chas Merrill visited her daughter, Mrs Bennett & family Sunday.

BENNETT Gordon R West Sheridan May 10, 1941 May 09, 1941 & wife Allene Horn Bennett have purchased property from N L Smith and plan to take possession. She is daughter of Mr & Mrs Lyman Horn of Forestville.

BENNETT Louis D Catt Indian Resv Jan 17, 1896 Jan 24, 1896 age 68, Deerfoot, the widely known Indian runner; born on the reservation in a shanty on the Newton Rd, four miles from Silver Creek; a swift runner and leader in all Indian games ....

BENNETT Louisa (Mrs) B May 01, 1896 May 08, 1896 celebrated 80th birthday at home in Villenova. Guests were Mrs Harriet Woodcock, Sophia Foster & Mrs H Williams of Frewsburg, Mr & Mrs Charles Tarbox of Fredonia, Alta Knott of PA, Ruth Torrey & son of Sinclairville, Sophia Lewis of Hamlet, all being relatives except Mrs Woodcock, she an old neighbor and friend. Mrs Bennett is one of oldest settlers in the town and was the mother of late David Bennett of Hamlet.

BENNETT Louisa (Mrs) X Hamlet Saturday Dec 04, 1896 fell & ice and suffered serious injury to side & back.

BENNETT Maude D Versailles Sunday am Apr 09, 1897 age 21, only daughter of Aaron & Hattie Bennett

BENNETT Mr X Nashville presently Jul 17, 1896 & son of NYC, boarding with Mr Montgomery's people.

BENNETT Mrs F Forestville presently Sep 18, 1896 of Spartansburg PA, visiting sister, Mrs W R Johnson.

BENNETT Mrs Charles F Wango last week Jan 17, 1896 and sons, Tommie & Elmer, returned from a visit to her parents near Versailles. Feb 21, 1896: Chas Bennett & family returned from their trip accompanied by Mrs B's sister, Mrs Dabolt and family of Ohio.

BENNETT Son B Forestville recently Jul 30, 1897 to Mr & Mrs Byron Bennett; 9 lbs.

BENNETT Sylvia (Mrs) F Pope Hill Sunday May 22, 1896 & daughter Ursula, visited her daughter in Arkwright.

BENNETT Ursula (Miss) F Pope Hill last week Apr 17, 1896 visited her brother Albert at Salamanca for several days.

BENNETT W H D Dunkirk Jun 09, 1904 Jun 17, 1904 formerly of Forestville aged 55 .... wife & 7 ch.

BENTHAM Roderick F Log Village Christmas Dec 30, 1938 Mrs Roderick of Cleveland is guest of her parents, Mr & Mrs Lyman Newton.

BENSON Herbert F Arkwright Christmas Dec 30, 1938 guests were Henry Yochum & family of Conewango & Mrs Minnie Benson of Hamlet.

BENSON Herbert D F Arkwright week end Aug 27, 1937 & wife & sons were with relatives in Newfane and attended the funeral on Sunday of their cousin, Robert Baney of Burt.

BENTHAM Mrs Roderick F Log Village recently Nov 04, 1904 of Cleveland is guest of her parents, Mr & Mrs Lyman Newton.

BENTHAM Roderick M Log Village Jun 23, 1904 Jul 01, 1904 & Olive Newton were married at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs Lyman Newton.

BENTHAM Roderick & wife R Log Village recently Jul 16, 1904 have gone to Cleveland where they will reside.

BENTLEY Clark R Forestville recently May 06, 1904 moved his family into the house vacated by Jas Levitt, who is now living at South Dayton.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

BENTLEY  Elroy  D  Cherry Creek  last week  May 21, 1897

BENTLEY  J & wife  F  Pine Valley  May 05, 1896  May 08, 1896

BENTLEY  Mr  F  Wango  last week  Oct 29, 1897

BENTLEY  Mr & wife & six children from Corydon PA, visited his sister, Mrs Geo Hills.

BENTLEY  Mrs D  X  Hanover Center  recently  Aug 07, 1896

BERGUNG  Mary Walters  D  Dunkirk  Apr 02, 1937  Apr 09, 1937

BERGUNG  Michael Jr  X  Forestville  Saturday  Mar 26, 1897

BERKHALDER  Son  B  Pine Valley  recently  Apr 09, 1897

to Mr & Mrs Berkhalder

BERRY  Edward  D  Erie, PA  Monday  Aug 12, 1938

BERRY  Mrs A S  R  Forestville  presently  Jul 23, 1897

BESSEL  John  D  Lancaster  Nov 17,1938  Nov 25, 1938

remains transported Sunday to Cottage Cemetery for burial.

BEST  Mrs K  F  Forestville  recently  May 29, 1896

BETTIS  Clarence  X  Hanover #12  Jan 09 1896  Jan 17, 1896

& wife have returned from their visit to Marilla.

BETTIS  Sabra (Mrs)  X  Forestville  recently  Feb 25, 1938

who is staying with Mr & Mrs Wm Wright on the Silver Creek Rd has suffered a stroke of paralysis.  Mar 04, 1938: died Wednesday morning .... suffered stroke while visiting at home of William Wright .... widow of Clarence Bettis and had lived in various places in vicinity.  Mr Bettis was a cheese maker and they once operated the Empire factory and also owned and worked different farms.  Baptist funeral, buried Forestville Cemetery.  Brother, George Mason.  Aug 12, 1938: citation for probate of will by Neva Dailey & Vira Warner of Forestville to: George Mason, Floyd Mason, Walter Mason, Lyle Mason, Jesse Mason, Eva Mason, Edna Franklin, Rena Harrington, James Mason, Lynn Mason, Marvin Mason, Madgaline Mason, Harriett Pultter, Beulah Austin, Thelma Austin, Henry Austin, Fred Guerdot, Earl Snyder, George Snyder, Elizabeth Robinson, Marie Williams, Dorothy Cole, Astor Crowell, Anita Sage, heirs & Next of kin of Sabra Bettis, late of town of Hanover ....

BETTS  D  F  Forestville  last week  Sep 03, 1897

of Roscommon MI surprised his sister, Mrs Thomas Scott, by visiting her on his way home from the GAR encampment at Buffalo.  They had not seen each other for 15 years.  Mr B was a member of the 154 NY and formerly lived at Silver Creek.

BETTS  Mrs  D  Log Village  last week  May 09, 1902

very suddenly

old resident, aged nearly 81

of Clear Creek were guests of her parents Tuesday; also Mrs E J Swift of Forestville visited her parents Tuesday.
BIE Agnes (Miss) F Forestville Sat & Sun GB Feb 26, 1904
visited her uncle & aunt, Mr & Mrs Wm Rider at Arkwright Summit.

BIE Charles D Forestville Dec 24, 1936 Jan 01, 1937
following a stroke in his store two days earlier .... Born Morpeth, Ont Aug 1863, oldest son of William & Elizabeth Bie. Came to NY in 1884, employed in Arkwright as cheesemaker .... married in 1888 to Nellie Rider who died in 1931. From 1888 to 1897 was a traveling machinery salesman. In 1897 became partner in Pierce, Wiggins & Bie Hardware store. In 1919 Mr Wiggins died and Theodore Neuendorf, Mr Bie's son-in-law, joined the firm. Mr Neuendorf died in Jan 1936 and since then, a grandson of Mr Bie, Gilbert Seegert has assisted him in the store. There is one daughter, Mrs Agnes Neuendorf, 2 grandsons, Mrs Seegert & Charles Neuendorf. Three brothers, Norman, John & Ambrose, all residents of Canada. Funeral at his home by Rev Henry Masman of Methodist Church; burial in Forestville Cemetery Dec 26.

BIE Charles R Forestville recently Jan 03, 1896
moved into house on Center St vacated by W C Darling.

BIE Mrs Charles F Forestville presently Mar 20, 1896
mother, Mrs Ryder of Arkwright, is visiting.

BIE William D Oil Springs, Ont soon ? March 06, 1896
Charles Bie of Forestville received a telegram that his father cannot live. Mar 27, 1896: died Mar 19, 1896 age 72. Apr 10, 1896: Mrs Wm Bie of Oil Springs Ont visiting her son, Charles Bie, Center St, Forestville.

BIE William F Forestville this week Oct 16, 1896
of Poughkeepsie, visited his brother, Charles.

BIE Charles F Forestville recently Nov 05, 1897
left for Petrolia Ont Monday night in response to a telegram saying that his mother, who has been sick for some time, is worse. Mrs Bie has been there for some weeks caring for her.

BIE Edward F Forestville next Monday Dec 23, 1904
and Miss Agnes Bie will go to visit relatives at Oil Springs, Ontario, for a week.

BIE Gordon Earl D Forestville Jun 08, 1904 Jun 10, 1904
aged 1y, 2m, 5d, son of Mr & Mrs W C Bie... pneumonia; buried Pioneer Cemetery

BIE Norman D Greenwood, Ont Sunday Sep 24, 1937
who lived here a quarter-century ago and was a blacksmith, at his residence. He was 63, and brother of the late Charles, William & Ed Bie .... heart trouble. Survived by wife, Hannah Cornell, son Edward, daughter Mrs Mable Barkey and two brothers. Mr & Mrs Roy Bie & Mr & Mrs W Harold Bie of Forestville attended funeral.

BIE Roy F Forestville recently Sep 03, 1937
& family, returned from a visit with Mr & Mrs Norman Bie at Greenwood, Ont.

BIE Son B Forestville Jul 19, 1938 Jul 29, 1938
to W Harold & Blanche Taylor Bie

BIE W H F Forestville last week Nov 14, 1941
& wife & son, with Mr & Mrs Wm Woods of Fredonia, traveled to Quantico VA to visit Col & Mrs L E Woods.

BIERCE Albert X Forestville first of week Mar 27, 1896
who has been salesman with E H Wiggins goes to Dunkirk in same capacity in hardware store of Clark Bloss.

BIERCE Daughter B Dunkirk Dec 17, 1896 Dec 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs A H Bierce; 10 lbs

BIERCE Albert D Fredonia Monday evening Aug 07, 1936
born at Gowanda, aged about 40, while watching a softball game...resident of Forestville.

BIERCE Albert X Forestville presently Feb 08, 1895
& wife are both quite sick. Also, Mrs Joseph Bierce has been confined to her bed with a hard cold. Her sister is here from Burnhams.

BIERCE Mrs J F F Forestville last week July 02, 1897
& her sister Mrs Jennie Waterman visited their brother, Norman Hugaboom at Versailles.

BILLINGS Bessie L Potter D Arkwright last wk Thurs Feb 14, 1941
at her home, aged 70, widow of Arlin Billings, survived by 2 children, Mrs Arthur Cardot & Avery Billings, a sister, Mrs Wm Hammond of Cassadaga & W E Potter of Arkwright.
Information from Forestville Free Press

BILLINGS Electa (Mrs)  F  Wango  Wednesday  Jul 02, 1897
of Sheridan visited Frank Billings.

BILLINGS Frank  D  Wango  Jul 17, 1897  Jul 23, 1897
born Upper Lisle, Broome Co NY 20 Sep 1820 .... married 30 April 1845 Anna Houghton of Greene NY who with 4 daughters survive: Mrs Myers of Orleans Neb; Mrs Burt Howard of Cherry Creek; Mrs N B Hurd of Salamanca & Lottie at home. One sister, Mrs T B Carr of Cherry Creek. Mr & Mrs Billings after living a few years in Potter Co PA, moved to Cherry Creek in 1857, and removed to Villenova to the farm where he died in 1865 .... buried in the cemetery near his home. Also, Mrs Electa Billings of Sheridan attended the funeral. Sep 10, 1897: Mrs Shoemaker from Mankato MN, a niece of late Mr Bilings, visited his family last week.

BILLINGS Lottie  F  Wango  presently  Jul 03, 1896
returned from visit to sister, Mrs N B Hurd in Salamanca, accompanied by Master Harvey who will spend his vacation with Grandpa Billings. Jul 10, 1896: Harvey Hurd spent the 4th with his aunt, Mrs B Howard, near Cherry Creek. Dec 04, 1896: Manley Howard of Cherry Creek spent a few days with his Grandfather Billings. Jan 15, 1897, Pine Valley: Miss Edith Hurd of Salamanca was guest of her uncle, E F Beach.

BILLINGS Lottie (Miss)  F  Wango  Sunday  Nov 27, 1896
visited her sister, Mrs Burt Howard near Cherry Creek. Feb 05, 1897: Mrs Clarice Howard & son Frank visited at her father's, Frank Billings, on Saturday.

BINGHAM Lottie (Mrs)  D  Boston, MA  recently  Mar 04, 1938
Mr & Mrs Harry Hall accompanied by Mr & Mrs Grover Town of Forestville attended the funeral of their aunt.

BIRCH Eugene  R  Pope Hill  last week  Mar 11, 1904
moved his family here from Lockport, onto the Stearns farm. He comes highly recommended as a first class barber.

BIRDSEY E J  X  Silver Creek  recently  Nov 18, 1904
while on a trip west, injured in accident of Wabash passenger train near St Louis.

BIRDSEY Fred  M  Forestville  Aug 26, 1896  Aug 28, 1896
of Hanover Center to Agnes DeNise at home of parents, Mr & Mrs D A DeNise, Center St. 70 guests present; dinner catered by Mrs Fannie Lewis. Guests from a distance were Mrs George L Tubbs of Elmira & Mr & Mrs Jas Hayes of Olean.

BIRDSEY Daughter  B  Hanover Center  Aug 15, 1897  Aug 27, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Fred Birdsey

BIRDSEY Mrs Fred  F  Forestville  presently  Mar 11, 1904
of Hanover Center is spending a few days with her parents, Mr & Mrs D DeNise.

BIRDSEY Maud (Miss)  R  Hanover Center  presently  Nov 05, 1897
is teaching near South Dayton in what is called the Block school house.

BISHOP Coleman E  D  Hydestown PA  Sunday  Nov 20, 1896
brother-in-law of Mrs H B Parker of Hamlet; wife, Emily...

BISHOP Esther  D  Forestville  Tuesday  Sep 27, 1901
aged 79, at home of her sister, Emeline Bishop...burial at Westfield.

BISHOP Henry  D  Forestville  Aug 15,1904  Aug 19,1904
age 80, resided here many years .... burial in Westfield.

BISHOP Mary (Mrs)  D  Laona  Sunday  Mar 12, 1897
wife of Lester Bishop, formerly of Villenova...husband & 2 ch...burial at Laona.

BLACHO John (Rev)  X  Forestville  recently  Sep 23, 1938
for 16 years assistant priest in a Buffalo church has been stationed here as pastor in St Rose of Lima Church.

BLACK A J  X  Arkwright  recently  Dec 30, 1938
lost the tips of his first two fingers while operating a power planer. Also, Mr & Mrs C N Black called on their aunt, Mrs Kittie V Warner in Cherry Creek Monday. And, L A Budd & family of Pope Hill & Coral Warner & Mr & Mrs E A Berndt & family of Stockton spent Christmas with Mr & Mrs C N Black. Also, Mr & Mrs A J Black & Mr & Mrs R M Wooley of the Summit were entertained by Mr & Mrs Verne Wooley of the Buttermilk district in Villenova on Monday.
BLACK Charles D Fredonia Saturday Jan 31, 1941
born in Arkwright age 89, at his home where he had lived 40 yrs. Three children ....

BLACK George R Forestville presently Feb 05, 1897
has rented the farm just below his owned by Mrs Chappel of Bradford.

BLACKMER Jeremiah X Hamlet recently Dec 11, 1896
brother of Levestus Blackmer, committed to county almshouse.

BLACKMER Rev Henry D Georgia Aug 21, 1896
aged 87, a former pastor of F B Church in Hamlet, at home of son.

BLACKMER Sallie (Miss) D Hamlet Jan 21,1893 Jan 27, 1893
aged 73, at home of her brother, S Blackmer

BLACKNEY Josephine (Miss) F Perrysburg presently Jun 25, 1897
of Buffalo visiting her cousin, Leah Searle.

BLAINE James R Forestville recently Jun 24, 1904
has moved his family into the Reynold house on Water St.

BLAIR Charles F Cottage Sunday Jul 17, 1896
Aaron Coon & wife & Albert Hubbard & family visited.

BLAIR Charles & wife D Cottage recently Apr 30, 1897
died of pneumonia within a few hours of each other, he on Saturday and she Sunday morning. May 07, 1897: Charles W Blair was born at Stockbridge, Oneida Co NY 13 Jan 1822 & died at his home Apr 24, 1897 of pneumonia after a short illness of 5 days. His wife, Pastorette died April 25 of same disease aged 70y6m. They lived together over 50 years...Son & daughter .... long poem in their memory. May 21, 1897, Forestville: Chas Blair of Cottage visited at A P Wilkes & Geo Gardner ’s a day or two this week.

BLAIR Emmett D Forestville May 03, 1904 May 06, 1904
age 55 yrs...burial at Cottage May 5 .... born at Dayton; mason by trade, and at one time conducted a crayon picture gallery in Jamestown. Moved to Forestville two years ago...survived by widow, two sons & daughter.

BLAIR Emmet R Forestville recently May 09, 1902
moved here from Jamestown to occupy the property recently bought by him on Stafford Ave.

BLAIR Son B Cottage Sep 04, 1897 Sep 17, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Emmet Blair; 11 1/4 lbs

BLAISDELL Mr & Mrs F Perrysburg recently Jun 25, 1897
& children of Cherry Creek spent a few days with brother, I M White.

BLAISDELL Mrs F Versailles presently May 15, 1896
visiting her daughter, Mrs Aaron Burnett.

BLAISDELL Napoleon D Ava MO recently Apr 02, 1897
formerly of Cherry Creek, brother of W S Blaisdell

BLAISDELL Son B Cherry Creek recently May 07, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Alfred Blaisdell

BLAKE Frank & Vern F Perrysburg Sunday May 21, 1897
of Cattaraugus spent the day with their father.

BLAKELEY Duane L X Smith Mills presently May 16, 1902
adjudicated a bankrupt .... no assets & $1500 in liabilities.

BLAKELY Verne R Forestville recently Mar 28, 1941
of Ball Hill has purchased the Walter Hall farm at W Perrysburg and his son-in-law & daughter, Mr & Mrs Howard VanRenssalear will occupy the place next month.

BLANDING George & wife  R  Villenova presently  Dec 21, 1900
of East Springfield PA, visiting her parents & friends here; she was formerly Miss Ella White.

BLANE Jane Rockwell  D  Forestville Jul 13, 1896  Jul 17, 1896
age 24y11m, daughter of Mr & Mrs Wm Rockwell, wife of James Blane; services at the home on Water St Jul 15, burial Tanner cemetery.

BLEY twin daughters  B  Rhinehart Hosp Nov 21, 1941 Nov 28,1941
to Mr & Mrs Earl Bley of Forestville. They will be known as Elaine Annette & Ellen Jeanette. Mr Bley who has been suffering from infantile paralysis of the left arm was taken to an Ithaca hospital Monday for about three months of observation & treatment.

BLOSS Truman  F  Wango last week Jul 20, 1900
& wife from Hanover spend several days with their grandson, F J Bentley & wife.

BLY A R  Forestville presently Nov 19,1937
jeweler, has vacated his place of business in the Bie building and taken a position in Buffalo, but continues to reside in Forestville.

BLYDENBURG Mrs  F  South Dayton last week Dec 28, 1900
of Corry PA, guest of her sister, Mrs George Lewis.

BOBSEINE Howard  M  Cattaraugus Oct 11,1941 Oct 24, 1941
of Cattaraugus, to Lois Besecker, Daughter of Mr & Mrs H C Besecker of South Dayton, in the Methodist Church. They will live in Cattaraugus.

BOCK Twins  B  Perrysburg recently Jan 31, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Wm Bock, their second set of twins in 13 months.

BOEHN Daughter  B  Silver Creek recently Mar 05, 1897
to Mr & Mrs William Boehn

BOGARDT John  R  Silver Creek presently Mar 13, 1896
has resigned position in Mr Leidman’s store and will go into Mr Heine’s shop to work. He has bought W L Lanphere’s cottage on Adams St and will occupy it April 1.

BOLAN Peter  D  St Columban’s Saturday eve Sep 30, 1938
age 70, & wife, age 63, came from Omaha NE last week to visit a daughter .... The couple were crossing the road when hit by auto. He died of his injuries in Rhinehart hospital, she suffered a broken collar bone, ribs & internal injuries.

BOLARD Adah  F  Hamlet Thursday Jul 17, 1896
& daughter Edith of Cherry Creek, called on friends.

BOLIVARD Hattie  X  Forestville Sep 17,1938 Sep 16, 1938
grand opening of beauty shop in rear of Joseph Bolivar'd's Tonsorial Parlors .... permanents $1.50 & up, finger wave 25 cents. Special: with finger wave, shampoo 10 cents. Jan 13, 1939: Mrs Hattie Bolivard & son Joseph were weekend guests of her sister, Mrs Paul Beebe in Hydestown PA.

BOLIVARD Mrs Joseph  F  Forestville recently Oct 24, 1941
has been recovering at her home from major surgery. Her aunt, Mrs Hattie Yokum of Ripley, who was caring for her has returned home.

BOLLING John  F  Arkwright Center Dec 26 & 27,1895 Jan 03, 1896
and bride, from Cleveland, were guests at F W Horton’s.

BOLLINGER John P  M  Forestville Dec 31, 1938 Jan 27, 1939
of Clyde OH, to Phoebe Dean daughter of Mrs P B Dean of Forestville
BOLT Peter  
D  
Cherry Creek  
Feb 12, 1897  
Feb 19, 1897  
of consumption. Buried at Buffalo.

BOLT Semantha  
D  
Feb 12, 1897  
Feb 19, 1897  
Jan 10, 1896  
Citation by surrogate Court to John Bolt of Loap City Neb; Emma George, resident of state of NY a "necessary party"

BOLVIN J W  
F  
Forestville  
presently  
Apr 08, 1904  
of West Virginia is spending a week with his family north of the village.

BORGWADT Frank  
X  
Silver Creek  
May 23, 1896  
May 29, 1896  
right foot caught in gear box of veneering machine .... amputated above ankle.

BORLAND Arthur  
F  
Forestville  
presently  
Sep 04, 1896  
of Erie PA, visiting his parents, Rev & Mrs Borland

BORLAND Charles  
X  
Little Valley  
recently  
Jun 05, 1896  
of Forestville & Miss Ada Merrill of E Randolph, are visiting at Merton Ansell's.

BORLAND Charles  
M  
Cattaraugus  
Sep 03, 1896  
Sep 04, 1896  
of Forestville, to Adah Merrill of East Randolph.

BORTHWICK William  
D  
Sheridan  
recently  
Jun 06, 1941  
estate passes to sons Raymond of Sheridan & Stuart of Conneaut OH.

BOSCHERT Alice (Miss)  
F  
Forestville  
presently  
Jun 25, 1897  
of Dunkirk is guest of her sister, Mrs D Slawson.

BOSS Edward Samuel  
M  
Nashville  
Sep 29, 1897  
Sep 24, 1897  
to Eva Ettie Nevins daughter of Mr & Mrs J B Nevins

BOSS Lizzie McManus  
D  
Forestville  
Jan 14, 1905  
Jan 20, 1905  
born Forestville, age 37, daughter of Israel McManus...husband Arthur; daughter aged 7 .... brother D McManus & 2 sisters who live in Texas .... buried Pioneer Cemetery Monday.

BOSS Son  
B  
Forestville  
Jun 28, 1901  
Jul 12, 1901  
to Mr & Mrs George Boss

BOSSERT Thelma Jean (Miss)  
F  
Arkwright  
recently  
Aug 27, 1937  
has returned home to Buffalo after a visit with aunt, Mrs Raymond Johnson. Also: Miss Unice Frisbee of Fredonia spent Tuesday with Mrs R W Johnson.

BOTSFORD Mrs  
X  
Forestville  
presently  
Jul 17, 1896  
of Otto NY, is spending week at sanitarium; dau, Mrs Comstock accompanied her & returned to Otto.

BOULDOFF David  
R  
Cherry Creek  
recently  
Mar 19, 1897  
& family have moved to Eden Center where he has employment in the canning factory.

BOUTWELL Prof Louis  
F  
Cherry Creek  
over Sunday  
May 15, 1896  
was home from Eden where he is teaching to visit his parents, Mr & Mrs Delos Boutwell.

BOWEN Herbert  
F  
Perrysburg  
Sat & Sun  
Jun 18, 1897  
of Gowanda visited his sister, Mrs Albert Brown.

BOWEN Mrs Amos  
D  
Forestville  
Nov 29, 1904  
Dec 09, 1904  
a resident of Hanover for 69 years, at her home, aged 79.

BOWKER Miles  
F  
Forestville  
presently  
Jul 08, 1938  

Information from Forestville Free Press
& wife & daughters, Jean & Marjorie, are spending tow weeks at Georgian Bay, Canada. Marvin & Holly Bowker Washburn & family have moved to West Irving.

BOWKER  Mr & Mrs M S  F  Forestville  Friday  Oct 29, 1937
went to Geneva to bring home their son William for a brief stay. He returned to college Sunday.

BOWMAN  Henryetta Grantier  D  Buffalo  Recently  Mar 06, 1914
Born at Hamlet, Mrs J G Bowman of Conesqua PA, taught in log schoolhouse around Brookfield PA 50 yrs ago; also taught at Villenova dist #10.

daughter of late Mark Rork of Sheridan; husband Curtis, son Henry J Brace of Chicago.

BRADIGAN  Daughter  B  Rhinehart Hospital  Monday morning  May 27, 1938
to Frank & Minnie Brink Bradigan, Forestville

BRADIGAN  Frank  F  Forestville  Easter  Apr 18, 1941
& family were guests of the Brink family at Holland...a birthday party was held for Joan Bradigan whose 7th birthday was April 14.

BRADIGAN  Frank  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 27, 1897
is entertaining his brother Louis from Pittsburgh.

BRADLEY  Chester  F  Log Village  last week  Apr 22, 1904
were guests of their daughter, Mrs Orton Beach, of Silver Creek. Apr 29, 1904: it is reported that Chester Bradley has bought the farm of E Thomas.

BRADLEY  Chester  F  Smith Mills  Thursday  Mar 30, 1900
& wife & daughter, Hazel, were guests of Robert Bradley of Hanover Center.

BRADLEY  Harold  R  Forestville  recently  Mar 26, 1937
school district superintendent has purchased the Crane property on West Main st.

BRADLEY  Mary (Mrs)  D  Hanford Rd  Tuesday am  Jan 13, 1939
age 82, at her home. She had always lived in Hanover & leaves husband, Robert, four sons, Ralph, Howard & Samuel of Hanover, and William of Canada; two daughters, Mrs Frank Taylor of Silver Creek & Mrs Leishman of Dunkirk.

BRADLEY  Son  B  Irving  Feb 18, 1897  Mar 05, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Robert Bradley

BRAINARD  Ann Francis  D  Brocton  recently  GB Feb 26,1904
born in Indiana aged 51y6m19d, wife of Fay N Brainard ...son Elmer. Father was Mortimer Francis, brother, Homer Francis, grandfather David Skinner who came to Portland from Chenango Co in 1819...buried Portland Evergreen.

& wife of Dayton visited their cousin, Mrs C E Remington.

BRAND  Daughter  B  Silver Creek  Oct 29, 1896  Nov 06, 1896
to Mr & Mrs L L Brand

BRAND  David  F  Nashville  last week  Mar 30, 1900
& wife & son Henry, of Dayton, visited their cousin, Mrs C E Remington.

BRAND  George P  X  Silver Creek  June 28,1904  Nov 04, 1904
original pension allowed of $6 a month

BRAND  Leo  M  Forestville  Mar 22, 1896  Mar 27, 1896
of Silver Creek to Ruth M Heffinger at Baptist parsonage by Rev H N Cornish.

BRAND  Mrs Morrell  D  Silver Creek  Apr 09, 1896  Apr 17, 1896
widow, age 66
BRAND  Mrs O D  R  Forestville  recently  Dec 16, 1904
has returned from the West.
BRAND  O D  R  Forestville  recently  May 09, 1902
sold his blacksmith shop to Fred Campbell and Jas Leavitt. H W Hubbard, who has been employed by Mr Brand, will have
charge. Mr Brand will go to the employ of the Irving Canning Co.
BRAND  O D  X  Forestville  presently  Apr 10, 1896
building addition on to his blacksmith shop to be used by Chas Mount as wagon shop.
BRAND  Mrs T B  F  Forestville  Thanksgiving  Dec 03, 1897
visited her daughter, Mrs C W Smith at Irving.
BRATZ  Frank  X  Silver Creek  Dec 29, 1895  Jan 03, 1896
Home on Knight St burned to ground; family was away visiting so nothing was saved; $2500 damage.
BREDINBAKER  Mrs Wm  D  East Otto  Sat pm  Jul 01, 1904
Thrown from buggy by a runaway horse...neck broken & skull fractured. Two small children with her escaped injury .... she was
aged 30 & dau of a prominent farmer. Several children & husband survive.
BRENNAN  Mary J  D  Villa Maria Hosp  Monday  Jun 10, 1938
age 76, funeral in Hole FH, Silver Creek, by Rev Corti of Episcopal church; burial in Hanover Center. Surviving are a son Charles
in Silver Creek, daughter Mrs David Newall, Angola, two sons in Buffalo & a brother in Toronto.
BRETTLE  F J  D  Kensington MD  Aug 16,1937  Sep 03, 1937
age 79, publisher of Cherry Creek News 1910 to 1924, at his home.
BREWER  Stephen  X  Forestville  recently  Jan 27, 1893
of W Main St, Forestville, eye removal operation was performed by Dr Blackman of Dunkirk & Dr Davis of Forestville.
BRIDENBAKER  Mrs Ray  F  Forestville  presently  Oct 10, 1941
from Ellington is a guest of Mrs Florence B Butcher, W Main St.
BRINK  Mrs  D  Forestville  Apr 01,1937  Apr 09, 1937
at home of daughter, Mrs V H Ruttenbur, Walnut Creek Rd...funeral Sunday, buried at Brant.
BRISLEY  James  D  Smith Mills  Sunday  Feb 07, 1941
born Little Valley...farmer...at one time carried mail to & from the postoffice & depot until the route was discontinued. Funeral at
his home on Wednesday, burial in Smith Mills. Survived by wife who was DeEtta Bishop, several children, gr-ch & gr-
gr-ch.
BRISLEY  John & wife  M  Red House  Jul 29, 1888  Aug 05, 1938
They were pleasantly surprised at their home in Smith Mills Sunday July 31st when their daughter, Mrs Pearl Jones of Pope Hill,
friends, eighteen grandchildren and nine great grandchildren gathered at their home. Officiating at their wedding fifty
years ago was Rev W S Grover. Among those present at the celebration Sunday were: Mr & Mrs Lynford Mosman &
family of Buffalo, Mr & Mrs Wm Fiester & son of Arcade, Mr & Mrs Ellsworth Mosman, OLean; Mr & Mrs Homer
Newton & family, Milton Nichols, Fredonia, Lester Frost, Roy Frost, Fero Jones, Mr & Mrs Lewis Frost of Wright's
Corners; Mr & Mrs Murray Snow & son, Hylie Crandall & grandson, Edwin Jones, Silver Creek. Mr & Mrs Brisley are
both in fair health.
BROMLEY  Mr  R  Villenova  presently  Feb 19, 1897
of Cherry Creek has rented and is moving onto James Fluker's farm. Also, Mr & Mrs Wm Fluker of Balcom visited his brother
James Sunday.
BROMLEY  Mr & Mrs  F  Villenova #5  recently  Mar 03, 1905
of Leon, spent a few days with her daughter, Mrs C Smith.
BROMLEY  Son  B  Villenova  May 03, 1897  May 14, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Mart Bromley

BRONSON Charlotte (Mrs)   F          Hamlet     presently               Jul 23, 1897
mother of Mrs Henry Essex spending some time with relatives in town.

BRONSON D H   F          Forestville    Christmas               Dec 31, 1897
& wife, accompanied by Mr & Mrs Lon Fox, spent the day with their daughter, Mrs Roy Warner of Villenova.

BRONSON D H   D          Forestville    recently                Jul 06, 1900
his death is commented on in a letter from O G Tracy, Belmond, Iowa, "He was our auctioneer when we sold out and came west
18 yrs ago. We lived on the hill two miles south of town on the farm now owned by my uncle, O Jewett. I went to school
at the old F F A when a Wedge was principal. My brother, U B, attended there 21 yrs ago. He is now cashier of the 1st
Natl Bank at Clarion, our county seat, and W A Bartholomew, another old F F A boy is in the furniture and undertaking
business here. So far as I know we are the only ones in Wright Co IA from the Academy ....

BRONSON F S   F          Forestville    Tuesday                 Jan 01, 1897
& wife & granddaughters Mary & Ruby of Hamlet were callers at D H Bronson's, it being his 66th birthday.

BRONSON Rubie   B          Hamlet     Sep 10, 1887       Sep 17, 1897
surprise party at Grandma Bronson's for her 10th birthday

BRONSON Elbert J   M       Forestville    Jan 22, 1896       Jan 24, 1896
to Mary Garber, both of Hamlet, at Baptist parsonage by Rev Cornish.

BRONSON Son   B          Hamlet     Mar 20, 1897       Mar 26, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Bert Bronson; 72 lbs

BRONSON Smith   X          Hamlet     Apr 15, 1904       Apr 22, 1904
Shock of paralysis...no hope of recovery. Mrs Satina Bronson Shattuck of Omaha Nebraska called by serious illness of her father
.... Carl & wife of Dunkirk are here helping to care for Mrs Waters' grandfather.

BRONSON Smith   D          Hamlet     recently                Apr 29, 1904
age 70...funeral Sunday Apr 24 .... widow & son, E J Bronson & dau Mrs Satina Shattuck. Bearers were I P Waters, Jerome
Ruttenbur, Mr Mansfield & F M Waite .... singing by Mrs Elton Lewis & Miss Grace Maxson. Burial in Villenova
cemetery. Friends from out of town were: E D Warner, Forestville, Newell Warner & wife, Sinclairville, Lute Stetson &
James Martin of Cherry Creek, Richmond Putnam, N Blanch & wife, Arkwright, Carl Waters & wife, Dunkirk; Fred
Weaver & wife & son, South Dayton.

BROWN Achsah (Mrs)   F          Smith Mills    presently               Jul 09, 1897
of Bradford is visiting her brother, L Green.

BROWN Al   F          Hanover #5     presently               Oct 02, 1896
visiting his daughter, Mrs May Baldwin.

BROWN C F   F          Forestville    recently                Sep 16, 1904
& wife of Indian Territory, visited their cousin, H A Dye, also Mrs Nobles & Mrs House.

BROWN Carrie (Miss)   F          Forestville    past week               Feb 07, 1896
of Buffalo, visited her sister, Mrs Elmer Metz.

BROWN Cornelia (Mrs)   F          Forestville    last week               May 07, 1897
of Custer City PA, guest of her father, H C VanSchoonhoven & family

BROWN Elmer F   X          Forestville    Dec 10, 1895       Jan 10, 1896
Take notice that my wife, Ella L Brown, having deserted her husband and home without just cause, all persons are hereby warned
against giving her credit on my account, as I will pay no debts of her contracting.

BROWN Elsie (Miss)   R          Hamlet     Saturday                Sep 17, 1897
returned to her home in Cleveland after spending two months with J M Warner & family.

BROWN J M   F          Nashville    last Friday              Jul 17, 1896
visited his sister, Mrs Cooper in Gowanda.
BROWN Misses Achsah & Lillian  F  Forestville presently Jan 13, 1899 of Salamanca, visiting their aunt, Mrs Frances Lewis, Eagle St.

BROWN Mrs Fanny  F  Forestville presently Jul 17, 1891 spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs Mabel Brown

BROWN Mrs J  F  Nashville Mar 22, 1896 Mar 27, 1896 sister, Mrs Ackerly after spending a while, returned to Mr Wallace's at Markham's Corners.


BROWN Sidney  F  Hanover Center recently Nov 09, 1900 & wife of Kansas, returned home after spending the summer with parents, Mr & Mrs Rush Brown.

BROWN Valma (Miss)  F  Cherry Creek over Sunday Oct 09, 1896 a teacher at Gowanda, visited her brother, G W Brown & family.

BROWN Velma (Miss)  F  Cherry Creek presently May 15, 1896 is making it pleasant for her brother & family, G W Brown.

BROWNELL Belle (Miss)  X  Nashville presently May 08, 1896 is under care of Dr Lake, suffering greatly with her leg which has caused her much trouble before.

BROWNELL Eugene  M  Buffalo Dec 18, 1904 Jan 06, 1905 to Beulah Brown daughter of Thomas Brown of Forestville. They will reside in Buffalo where he is employed as a grocery clerk.

BROWNELL Ira  F  Hanover #5 Jan 19, 1896 Jan 31, 1896 with wife & 2 daughters and J W Dailey and wife spent Sunday at A A James. Jun 05, 1896, Nashville: Linza Brownell of Center Junction Iowa is visiting his brother Ira & other relatives. Also, Ira Brownell & family have received invitations to nephew's Chester D Brownell's marriage on June 8 to Miss Sadie Ripenberick, both of Champaign, IL. Also, .... Ira Brownell & A N Babcock, veterans of late war. Jun 19, 1896: Lindsey Brownell of Anamosa, Iowa, & Ira Brownell & family of Nashville were guests at J S Eaton's, Versailles. Aug 14, 1896: Mrs Ada Vinton Town & daughter, Rachel of Fredonia visited her cousin, Ira Brownell; also, Ira B is raising the roof on his house. Nov 27, 1896: Mrs Lucy Babcock & sons & Mrs Ira Brownell & daughters spent Saturday with Mr Slush's people of Smith Mills.

BROWNELL Julia  D  Forestville Surrogate May 08, 1896 The following are cited to show cause why Ira G Snow should not be appointed administrator of her estate: James B Medbury, Coraopolis PA; Julia Ball, Adelbert Medbury, Nashville NY; Elia Huson, Ripley; Lorinda Ensign, Erie PA; Joseph Medbury, Webster City IA; Leander Medbury, Elkhorn WI; Columbus C Sprague, Detroit MI; William Medbury, Dexter, Moore Co MN; Mennie Wilber, Gladbrook, Tama Co IA; Nellie Cross, Troy, Winona Co NM & Philomena Black, Fort Collins, CO (all nieces & nephews and all of full age). Aug 14, 1896: auction at the farm between Forestville & Nashville Aug 19: 17 sheep, 22 lambs, phaeton, household goods, beds, bedding, more.

BROWNELL Mary (Mrs)  F  Smith Mills presently Mar 30, 1900 of Wisconsin is visiting her mother, Mrs Winslow.

BROWNJOHN Daughter  B  Buffalo lately May 23, 1941 to Mr & Mrs Brownjohn, she was Florence Mead daughter of Mr & Mrs Ulysses Mead of Forestville.

BRUMAGIN Alvin  X  Brocton recently Jan 24, 1941 age 5 yrs, son of Mr & Mrs Levi Brumagin, grandson of Mrs Bertha Brumagin of Forestville, recovering from burns suffered when he pulled a kettle of boiling water from the stove.

BRUMAGIN Dewey  D  Forestville recently Dec 30, 1938 born Geneva OH 69 years ago last Feb 22, one of a family of 11 children. About 43 years ago he married Bertha Gardner who survives, with 2 sons, a sister, Mrs Diana Urch of Ashtabula OH, 3 brothers, Jerry of Cleveland, Samuel of Ashtabula &
Inf ormation from Forestville Free Press

Royal of Geneva. Attended the funeral on Saturday afternoon were a nephew, Lloyd Brumagin & wife of Ashtabula, Ed Gardener, Sinclairville, and Floyd & Lee Cranston of Sheridan.

BRUMMER Mrs John D Silver Creek Tuesday Nov 26, 1897 aged 61, at her home on the Buffalo Rd; moved here from Germany about 30 yrs ago...suddenly, of paralysis.

BRYANT Eleanor Woodard M recently Sep 26, 1941 Mrs Max Huff, upper Water St, gave a shower Saturday evening for the recent bride, now living in Fredonia.

BUCHANAN Daughter B Forestville last Friday Dec 18, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Charles Buchanan

BUCKETTNE Theo D Pine Valley Apr 21, 1897 Apr 30, 1897 aged 61...services at his home Thursday

BUCKLEY Dean D Dunkirk Dec 29, 1895 Jan 03, 1896 Æ42, son late John Buckley

BUCKLEY Julia (Miss) F Hanover #12 presently Jun 18, 1897 & little niece of Bradford are visiting her aunt, Mrs James Adams.

BUDDE Angie (Mrs) F Pine Valley past week Apr 02, 1897 of Cherry Creek, caring for her sister-in-law, Mrs Philip Beck, who has been confined to her bed for 5 months.

BUDDE Carrie F Pope Hill Sunday Oct 21, 1904 of Limestone, spent day with her parents.

BUDDE Carrie (Miss) F Pope Hill presently Dec 02, 1904 of Limestone, came home to see her mother who has been ill the past week. She is now reported convalescent.

BUDDE Carrie (Miss) F Pope Hill Sunday GB Feb 26,1904 was home from Limestone to visit her parents, Mr & Mrs Louis Budd.

BUDDE Fred X Pope Hill recently Jun 05, 1896 Louis Budd's team ran away, throwing son from wagon, rendering him unconscious. Recovered & out again.

BUDDE Mrs Carl F Pope Hill presently Jul 05, 1901 & family of Belle Plain, Iowa, are visiting her parents.

BUDDE Thelma (Miss) F Arkwright last week Jul 30, 1937 of Pope Hill, spent a few days with her aunt, Mrs C N Black.

BUDZINSKI Peter R Abbeyville recently Nov 26, 1897 with his family has moved to Rochester.

BUDZYNSKE Baby B Abbeyville recently Mar 13, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Budzynske

BULL Wellington D Arkwright Tuesday Sep 05, 1941 age 82, found hanging by rope in a shed on Clyde Palmer farm.... aged man had been living at the Palmer home quite some time since death of his wife .... born in Laona, worked on farms most of life .... several nephews & nieces.

BULLOCK Arden L M Dec 04,1900 Dec 14, 1900 a lawyer of Cherry Creek, to Miss Josie Terry of Sinclairville

BULLOCK Arthur M Dunkirk Jul 25, 1941 Aug 01, 1941 of Dunkirk, to Sarah Militello, daughter of Mr & Mrs Joseph Militello, Forestville, in Holy Trinity Church. Miss Dell Militello & F J Militello of Forestville were attendants .... will live in Dunkirk.

BULLOCK Cora (Miss) F Cherry Creek presently May 15, 1896
of Buffalo is home caring for her father, Peter Bullock, who is very low.

**BULLOCK Dauphine (Mrs)** F Forestville Sunday Apr 04, 1941 & Clyde White of Gowanda, spent the afternoon with her sister, Mr & Mrs Clair Smathers of Mayville.

**BULLOCK Dauphine (Mrs)** F Forestville presently Dec 25, 1936 visiting her sister, Mrs Clair Smathers, in Mayville [daus of Rev H Smallenburger]; Apr 09,1937: Rev & Mrs Henry Smallenberger are expected to arrive from Florida about April 15. May 21,1937: Mrs Bullock, now teaching school near Versailles, has signed a contract to teach in Nashville beginning in September. May 28, 1937: Mr & Mrs W M Bullock of Detroit & Mrs Dauphine Bullock of Forestville were recent guests of Mrs Flora Bullock at Cherry Creek. Mrs Bullock fell recently and severely injured her shoulder. Jul 02, 1937: Mrs D Bullock, Miss Daphne Record & Mrs Agnes Nuendorf are attending summer school in Fredonia. Aug 20, 1937: Mrs Flora Bullock of Cherry Creek is guest at Rev Henry Smallenberger's.

**BULLOCK Vern** R Mud Lake recently Jan 01, 1897 finished work for Walter Mathewson and returned to his home at Cherry Creek.

**BULLOCK Vern** F Hamlet presently Nov 18, 1904 of Salamanca, is visiting his son, Warner, and other relatives in this area.

**BULLOCK Vern** F Hamlet Sunday Feb 24, 1905 of Salamanca visited his son Warner at Elton Lewis'.

**BULLOCK Mrs Charles** F Cottage presently Jul 23, 1897 of Cherry Creek is here helping to care for her mother, Mrs Inman, who was quite sick.

**BULLOCK Mrs James** D Cherry Creek June 02, 1897 June 11, 1897 of paralysis, age 73

**BULLOCK Peter** D Cherry Creek recently May 29, 1896 funeral held at F B Church Monday May 25

**BULLOCK Wallace** R Cherry Creek recently Jan 17, 1896 purchased of Phin Shattuck his home on Central Ave.

**BUMPUS Lucy (Miss)** X Forestville presently Nov 06, 1896 formerly of Forestville, now of Dewittville, having failed to obtain relief from other modes of treatment has come to Dr Tefft at the sanitarium to regain her health & strength.

**BUMPUS Mrs** F Wango presently Aug 27, 1897 of Dewittville is guest of her daughter, Mrs Geo Kelley.

**BUNCE Glen** F Cottage presently Jul 23, 1897 of Westfield is visiting his grandfather, Nelson Bunce.

**BUNCE J** F Pine Valley presently Apr 17, 1896 who has been in Chino, Col past 3 yrs, guest of his sister, Mrs A L Roberts.

**BUNCE Jay** M Wango Nov 23, 1897 Dec 03, 1897 to Lottie Billings...will reside at Dayton. Mrs Billings is spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs Howard of Cherry Creek, after which she will make her home with her daughter, Mrs Bunce at Dayton. She has lived here nearly 32 years. M A Jones has rented the Billings farm for the coming year. Dec 10, 1897: Mr & Mrs Jay Bunce visited Nelson Bunce's at Cottage.

**BUNCE Jay** R Cottage recently May 01, 1896 has returned from California where he spent the past three years.
BUNCE Martha T (Mrs)  R  Hanover presently Oct 16, 1896
On motion of Supervisor Dye, her property exempted from taxation, it being purchased with pension money.

BUNNELL Mrs  F  Hamlet recently Jul 10, 1896
of North East, visited her sister, Mrs Stephen Congdon over Sunday. Nov 27, 1896, Villenova: The grandmother of Sarah Bunnell, who lives near North East, spending some time with her at home of S J Congdon. Dec 18, 1896: Mrs Georgia Bigler of Niagara is spending some time with Miss Sada Bonell at home of Stephen Congdon.

BURDELL Clayton  M  Cottage  Jul 01, 1897  Jul 09, 1897
to Cora Brand, both of Perrysburg
BURDELL Clayton  F  Perrysburg  Sat & Sun  June 11, 1897
was in Jamestown with his brother Martin & family.

BURDICK Laura (Mrs)  F  Forestville presently May 28, 1897
of Hart MI visiting her sisters, Mrs J J Keyes & Mrs L M Behow of this place. Also, Log Village: Mrs Laura Burdick of Hart MI visiting her sister, Mrs Charles Stebbins.

BURGE Henry  X  Forestville last week Sep 10, 1937
of Wheeler IN, age 97, spent several days at M A Crowe’s.

BURGE J  F  Arkwright recently May 08, 1896
has moved his family in with Mrs Eldredge who is in poor health and unable to care for herself.

BURGE Johnny  F  Arkwright Summit  Sunday  Feb 08, 1895
& wife visited at Silver Creek. Also, Mrs Wood is visiting her daughter, Mrs J Burge.

BURGE Mary (Mrs)  F  Arkwright Center  Wednesday  Jul 01, 1904
& daughter, Mrs Grace Goldberg, visited Cora Cardot.

BURGESS Mrs H  F  Forestville presently Mar 20, 1896
is visiting her sister, Mrs Balcom at Villenova.

BURGUNG Michael  X  Pope Hill recently Jan 08, 1897
had to pay $10 and costs for causing Cary Bennett to carry a black eye.

BURKHALDER H F & wife  X  Silver Creek  Feb 01, 1905  Feb 10, 1905
celebrated silver wedding anniversary.

BURLAGE Norman  D  Brooklyn recently Apr 23, 1937
born in Forestville, lived in Fredonia & graduated from the Normal School...age 37...wife & daughter. Two brothers: Stanley in Bedford OH & Steward in Fredonia.

BURMASTER Frank H  M  Silver Creek Nov 01, 1900  Nov 09, 1900
to Sophia H Burline, both of Irving, by Rev O H Nickle

BURMASTER Mrs Harry  F  Irving presently GB Feb 26,1904
is visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs N O Parks at 582 W Utica St, Buffalo.

BURRELL Electa (Mrs)  D  Hamlet recently Jan 27, 1893
aged 87, mother of Mrs Osrina Town

BURNELL Byron & wife  F  South Dayton  Sunday  Nov 09, 1900
of Forestville, were guests of her brother, T R West & family

BURNHAM Byron & wife  F  South Dayton  Sunday  Nov 09, 1900
who moved to Cassadaga a little over a year ago, has gone to Buffalo for treatment.
BURNHAM Eaton F Arkwright Sunday Aug 07, 1896
Guests were: Mr & Mrs Augustus Burnham & daughter of Charlotte, & their daughter, Mrs Lucy Jackson & son of Irvington PA.

BURNHAM Family F Arkwright Sep 01, 1897 Sep 10, 1897
held at E Burnham's. Mr & Mrs Francis Cardot, Mr & Mrs O Cardot & daughter Bertha from PA remained overnight and called on friends here. Also, Mr & Mrs Marvin Cardot & daughter Glennie visited friends in Dunkirk. Also, J J Ball & family visited at H Burnham's in Cassadaga on Sunday. Mrs Burnham starts for Lincoln, Neb, on Wednesday. Nashville: Mrs Warden, nee Ellen Burnham, accompanied by her brother, Byron, visited at A E Ball's. Another article: The first reunion of Burnham family held at home of Eaton Burnham at Arkwright Center. Relatives present from Hornby, Little Hope, North East, Union City & Irvington PA; also Cassadaga, Charlotte, Fredonia, Forestville, Laona, Arkwright NY & Fowlerville MI. All but six were descendants of Asahel Burnham Sr, one of 1st settlers of town of Arkwright. Of his family of 14, 7 sons & 7 daughters lived to quite an advanced age. Eaton, the youngest, now past 60, four sons & 3 daughters still living & five were at reunion. There were two children in the 5th generation .... Mrs E Thatcher & Augustus Burnham each addressed the group. Offices were Augustus Burnham & Hiram Burnham.

BURNHAM George X Forestville presently Nov 27, 1896
& wife have gone to Union City PA for Thanksgiving. Wm Ryan takes Mr B's place.

BURNHAM George F Forestville presently Nov 26, 1897
station agent for the Erie RR here, is taking a month's vacation in Buffalo, New York & elsewhere. His place is being filled by Miss Elizabeth Ryan, with Mr James Giddings of Hinsdale as operator. Mrs Burnham & daughter Mary are visiting friends at Union City PA.

BURNHAM Mrs Geo F Forestville presently Apr 17, 1896
is in Union City PA with her mother who is not expected to live.

BURNHAM Seth M Forestville May 06,1902 May 09, 1902
to Mrs Mary A Strickland, both of Buffalo, at home of Mr & Mrs Benj Strickland.

BURNS William R Forestville this week Aug 14, 1896
of Delevan arrived at the Sanitarium after spending some months in a Buffalo hospital. He is in critical condition and comes to Dr Tefft hoping for relief. Aug 21, 1896: George & Miss Martha Burns of Delevan are visiting at the Sanitarium this week, also Fayette Comstock of East Otto. Also, Mr Burns is much more comfortable than when he arrived .... hopes of recovery. Sep 11, 1896: Dr Tefft has done all she can, his disease is progressing, but he was comfortable while here...back to Buffalo hospital. Sep 18, 1896: died at Buffalo General Hospital Sep 12, bur Delevan.

BURREIS Son B South Dayton May 08,1937 May 21, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Arthur Burris

BURT Austin F Forestville weekend Dec 31,1937
from Lockport, visited at home of Mr & Mrs A P Wilkes.

BURY Harrison H X Forestville Tuesday Aug 13, 1937
former mayor, now businessman in Kenmore, visited here briefly.

BUSH W E X Fort Scott, KS presently Dec 14, 1900
formerly of Sheridan, now publishing a paper at Fort Scott.

BUSH Will X Kansas presently Dec 04, 1896
a former Sheridan boy, elected Secretary of State by the Populists.

BUSHNELL Harriet (Miss) D Bath, NY last wk Mon May 27, 1938
age 71, former teacher of the Forestville teacher training class, survived by 2 sisters.

BUTCHER Daughter B Villenova Sunday Nov 20, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Butler

BUTCHER Daughter B Gowanda Nov 12,1938 Nov 25, 1938
to Roger & Lila Remington Butcher, in Townsend Hospital .... the mother once lived in Nashville area.
BUTCHER Herman R Arkwright Mar 06, 1914
moved to the Jason Abbey farm.

BUTCHER Hezekiah X Gowanda Hosp Dec 16, 1940 Jan 03, 1941
surgical patient at Townsend hospital, has now returned to his home in this vicinity.

BUTCHER Joseph R Arkwright Mar 06, 1914
has moved to the Miller farm.

BUTCHER Joseph M Burnhams Mar 18, 1896 Mar 27, 1896
to Maud Hoisington, by Rev Fullom

BUTCHER Mary (Miss) D Hamlet soon Jul 22, 1904
One of our estimable young ladies lies at the point of death from Bright's disease.

BUTCHER Mrs Donald F Forestville recently May 23, 1941
attended the observance of the 57th wedding anniversary of Mr & Mrs Edd Bridenbaker of Randolph.

BUTCHER Mrs Pearman D Cottage Jan 17, 1938 Jan 28, 1938
age 54, leaves husband & one daughter, Miss Mable Butcher, three sisters & one brother. She had lived in & around South Dayton all her life. Funeral held in Cottage Methodist Church, burial at Wright's Corners.

BUTTERY Howard G M Philadelphia, PA Aug 23, 1938 Sep 02, 1938
of Philadelphia by Rev Ernest Mathews in 1st Methodist Parsonage, Irene Gage, attended by her parents, Mr & Mrs Dana Gage. She graduated from Forestville High School & Alfred University ....

BUTTON Joseph D recently Apr 16, 1897
Mr & Mrs W F Miller of Abbeyville attended the funeral of Mrs Miller's uncle on Sunday. Also: An old resident of Sheridan died April 9 suddenly of heat disease at his home on the Main Rd, West Sheridan, aged abt 70.

BYLL Jow D Cherry Creek Aug 14, 1897 Aug 20, 1897
a Pole, cutting wood in the swamp near her, found dead .... had been on spree night before.

CADWELL Ora R Cottage presently Dec 04, 1896
of Belvidere IL, formerly of this place but absent for four years, here visiting.

CALE C J X Forestville Sunday Aug 05, 1938
visitors were Robert Codd Jr, Miss Bessie Codd, Miss Ella Kreitner, Mrs Robert Forrest, Miss Margaret Robinson, Miss Olive Weidmer, Miss Senna Marshall, all of Buffalo.

CALHOUN Alice (Miss) X ? presently Apr 22, 1904
is able to resume her duties as teacher in District 12...Robert Blakesley of Ashtabuta OH is visiting at H H Calhoun's.

CALHOUN Frank X Forestville presently Dec 30, 1904
who went south in quest of health is now reported ill with malarial fever.

CALHOUN Frank X Forestville recently Feb 10, 1905
& Willis Leroy returned from Florida where he Mr Calhoun went to regain his health...little benefit.

CALHOUN Hattie (Miss) B Arcade NY Jul 23, 1837 Jul 22, 1937
to Hiram & Ann Lillie Calhoun, resided in town of Hanover 85 yrs, 1st in Silver Creek, then in Forestville...open house for 100th B-day at home of Mr & Mrs Walter Babcock, with whom she lives...reads considerably, but does not hear .... walks with assistance & appears in good health.

CALKINS Mary R S (Mrs) D Forestville May 05, 1896 May 08, 1896
of Chicago, being treated at Sanitarium by Mrs Dr Tefft, suffered burns last week. Mother lives at Castile but unable to attend funeral. Buried here. Jun 19, 1896: born Jefferson, Orleans Co 23 July 1836; married April 1863, became a widow 3 July 1864 as husband died in service in Civil War. Became ordained minister of Free Baptist church, later Wesleyan Methodist .... last pastorate was supt of "Industrial Home of Women & Girls" at Harvey IL. Came to Forestville Sanitarium to be treated by dear friend, Dr Tefft. Buried in Pioneer cemetery in lot donated by Mr Hazen House and local
GAR acted as bearers.

CALPOWIAK Mr D Cherry Creek recently Jul 12, 1901
a woodcutter, knocked down by a heavy limb falling on him; wife & 3 ch

CAMERON Daughter to E P Cameron & wife B Silver Creek recently Jan 31, 1896

CAMP Mrs Asa D Gowanda 1st of week Mar 26, 1897
age 92

CAMPBELL Geo R Smith Mills Apr 06, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
brother of Landlord Campbell, has gone to Dunkirk to work in the axe factory.

CAMPBELL Mrs Frank F Perrysburg Monday Mar 26, 1897
returned from Conneaut OH where she has been visiting her son, Charles & wife. She reports a fine little granddaughter. Apr 16, 1897: Arthur Campbell left Sunday for Minnesota, where he will continue his work on the railroad.

CAMPBELL Rev J W M Cherry Creek Jan 04, 1898 Dec 31, 1897
to Edith Payne of Cherry Creek

CAMPBELL Ruth (Mrs) F Villenova Sunday Nov 06, 1896
& daughter of Forestville visited her sister, Mrs Dell Fluke.

CAMPBELL Sena (Mrs) F Forestville presently Oct 17, 1941
is visiting Mr & Mrs Fred Jones in Wellsville. Oct 31, 1941: guest of relatives in Buffalo.

CAMPBELL W R F Forestville Saturday Jun 04, 1897
came home from the oil fields to spend a short time with his family. Mrs C underwent operation to have her broken arm re-set.
Jun 18, 1897: Mrs W R Campbell in Buffalo receiving treatment for her broken arm. Jul 09, 1897: underwent operation for removal of about 3 in of bone which had become infected...Dec 03, 1897: W R Campbell was home from the oil regions over Sunday.

CAMPBELL Wallace X Forestville Mar 10, 1896 Mar 13, 1896
left for West Virginia oil fields after a visit of several weeks at home. Jun 26, 1896: W R Campbell is home from the oil regions and is putting city water into his home.

CAMPBELL Mrs W R F Forestville past week Jan 31, 1896
and daughter Pearl have been at Bradford.

CANFIELD Gertie R South Hill presently Apr 08, 1904
is working for Jesse Atwater & family.

CANTLIN Timothy J D Buffalo, NY Jan 12, 1896 Jan 17, 1896
A sergeant on Bflo Police Force, shot and killed & patrolman Michael Sammon who is now suspended. Cantlin born in Salamanca, learned telegraphy and at one time was operator in the station at Perrysburg. May 08, 1896: his slayer, Michael Sammon, sentenced to prison for life.

CARDER J Holt D Boston MA May 12, 1897 May 14, 1897
aged 35, brother of Mrs A G Parker, Buffalo, formerly of Forestville

CARDOT Alvira F Griswold last week Dec 04, 1896
of Laona, was at home of her son, D A Cardot. Jan 01, 1897: Mr & Mrs D A Cardot spent Christmas with her parents at Nashville. Also, Miss Rose Dailey, who has been guest of her sister's, Mrs Cardot, has returned to her home at Nashville.

CARDOT Andrew R Arkwright May 29, 1896 Jun 05, 1896
who has been working for A Ball near East Otto, returned home with a new bicycle.

CARDOT Andrew M Arkwright Sep 14, 1897 Sep 24, 1897
to Hattie Tachel, both of Arkwright, by Rev M A Baldwin at his home. Nov 26, 1897: Andrew Cardot has been repairing the tenant house on his father's place and will soon commence housekeeping.
CARDOT  Anna (Mrs)  F  Arkwright  last week  Jul 05, 1901
& son Avery, visited her brother A Cranston & family in Portland & sister, Mrs M Turner in Laona. Also, Glennie Cardot spent last week with her brother's family in Charlotte. Also, Supervisor Marvin Cardot & wife attended the reunion at Bemus Point.

CARDOT  Avery  F  Arkwright Center  Fri & Sat  Jan 27, 1905
Lee & Floyd Cranston of Portland visited their cousin.

CARDOT  F  F  Arkwright  Christmas  Jan 01, 1897
& family attended the family reunion at J Cranston's near Fredonia.

CARDOT  Family  F  Arkwright Center  Dec 25, 1895  Jan 03, 1896
The annual Cranston Family Christmas reunion held with family of Frank Cardot. Mrs Scott of Hamlet spent the first part of the week with her sister, Mrs Anna Cardot, and Mrs Jennie Wheeler remained after Christmas until Sunday. Mr & Mrs M Cardot and two youngest children spent Christmas at his brother, Frank's. Andrew Cardot and Charles Hudson arrived Sunday for a visit with friends for a few days and then will return to Otto.

CARDOT  Family  F  Arkwright  Apr 08, 1896  Apr 10, 1896
Mrs Josephine Cardot & Glennie, Mrs Carrie Ball, Mrs Anna Cardot and Avery, Flora & Carrie Clinton, were guests of Mrs Lucy and Alta Ball. Jun 19, 1896: Mrs Jennie Wheeler is here again with her sister, Mrs A Cardot.

CARDOT  Frank  F  Arkwright  last week  Sep 03, 1897
& wife & son Avery, Mr & Mrs John Ball & Flora Horton went to Lakewood Friday, took in Panama Rocks & Celoron, were guests of Mr & Mrs N Wilson & returned on Sunday.

CARDOT  George  F  Griswold  Sunday  Jun 05, 1896
& wife of Burnhams visited his brother, D A Cardot. And, Mrs D A Cardot visited her sister at Dayton Friday and purchased millinery goods.

CARDOT  Jasper  D  Laona  Dec 25, 1914  Jan 01, 1915
bCharlotte Æ65, well-known in Arkwright; heart disease; wife & 1 dau.

CARDOT  Kate (Mrs)  D  Balcoms Corners  Oct 03, 1896  Oct 09, 1896
known as "Aunt Kate," at quite an advanced age; Oct 16, 1896: very suddenly, aged 83...invalid for some time.

CARDOT  Martha (Mrs)  F  Arkwright  presently  Sep 03, 1897
& son Neil of Fowlerville MI, visiting relatives here after absence of ten years.

CARDOT  Marvin  X  Arkwright Center  last week  Dec 02, 1904
had a nice monument placed on his lot in the Burnham Cemetery by Mr Weidner of Dunkirk.

CARDOT  Marvin  X  Arkwright  presently  Dec 11, 1896
is doing a flourishing business with his new wind grist mill.

CARDOT  Mrs Marvin  F  Arkwright  last week  Jan 17, 1896
Flora & Carrie Clinton visited aunt for a few days. Jan 24, 1896: Mr & Mrs M Skinner of Charlotte, Mr & Mrs C M Griswold and Frank Cardot's family were guests at M Cardot's Sunday.

CARDOT  Mrs M  X  Arkwright  presently  Apr 30, 1897
able to be out again; spent last week with sisters, Mrs Horton & Mrs Christy. Also, H Clark & wife visited his mother at M Cardot's on Sunday. Also, T Horton & wife visited her sister, Mrs J Christy. And, Andy Cardot is working for C M Griswold. Also L W Freeman & sons George & Willie visited at D A Cardot's.

CARDOT  Mrs D A  F  Griswold  Monday  May 21, 1897
visited her sister, Miss Helen Daily at Dayton Monday, and purchased millinery.

CARDOT  Will  F  Arkwright  presently  Apr 16, 1897
has gone to Fowlerville MI, where he has an uncle, and may remain some time. Apr 30, 1897: Will has returned.

CARDOT  Wm  F  Arkwright  Sunday  Mar 30, 1900
& wife visited her parents in Charlotte.

CARLING  Bernell  M  Fredonia  Jun 24, 1896  Jun 26, 1896
an operator in the Dayton depot, to Miss Ada Guest at her home.

CARNEY  Agnes Dye  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 20, 1937
of Ticonderoga, is guest of her mother, Mrs E A Towne.

CARPENTER W  F  Arkwright  recently  Sep 24, 1897
of Clemont, Iowa, visited his aunt, Mrs E Burnham.

CARR  Alonzo  X  Hanover #12  last week  Sep 24, 1897
of Ohio, an old soldier of the 112th, calling on comrades & stopped overnight with Jerome Remington.

CARR  C G  R  Forestville  Mar 01, 1895  Feb 08, 1895
will move into Dee McManus' house and G L Fox will soon move into Ed Counrad's house, the present occupant, Chas Whipple, moving over near Chautauqua Lake.

CARR  C G  R  Forestville  recently  Aug 21, 1896
& family have moved to Silver Creek.

CARR  G W  R  Forestville  soon  Feb 08, 1895
will move into Dea McManus' house the first of March and G L Fox will soon move into Ed Counrad's house, the present occupant, Chas Whipple, moving over near Chautauqua Lake.

CARTER  Joseph  D  Cattaraugus  last week  Oct 16, 1896
formerly of Nashville, buried in Nashville Cemetery on Thursday. J B Nevins & wife at funeral.

CASH  John A  D  Evans  Dec 04, 1897  Dec 17, 1897
aged 50, at his home

CASWELL  Mr & Mrs  X  Nashville  recently  Jan 22, 1897
returned home to North Evans after several weeks with E S Robinson's people. Also, Mr Slawson & wife of Forestville visited at E S Robinson's last week.

CATLIN  Wells G  D  Gowanda  Mar 08, 1896  Mar 13, 1896
found dead in bed aged 73.

CAVE  Austin  R  Sheridan  last week  Dec 16, 1904
departed for Puerto Rico where he intends to invest in land and make a permanent home. He took with him some cattle, pigs, chickens and turkeys. His family will remain on the farm in Sheridan until he prepares a home on the island.

CHACE  Matilda (Mrs)  F  Ball Hill  Jul 04, 1897  Jul 16, 1897
of Charlotte Center visited her sister, Mrs Joseph Rockwell, also Mrs Jennie Merriman & little daughter Alice from Ackley Station PA. Mrs Joseph Rockwell is quite sick at this writing.

CHAFFIN  William  D  Villenova  Tuesday am  Sep 03, 1897
an old resident found dead of heart disease in his bed at his residence southeast of Hamlet.

CHAMBERLAIN  Ben  F  Ball Hill  Monday  Aug 13, 1897
& wife & little daughter Erma of Erie visited at August Thom's & also called on B J Harmon's people.

CHAMBERLAIN  Claudia O (Mrs)  D  Degolia, PA  recently  Mar 27, 1896
friends and relatives at Griswold. Oct 02, 1896, Griswold: Mrs Alice Griswold of Degolia PA is visiting relatives in this area.

CHAMBERLAIN  Laura (Miss)  X  Forestville  recently  Jun 18, 1897
spent a few days with Mrs Dix while on her way home from Vassar College to Geneva OH.

CHAMPLAIN  James  F  Arkwright Summit  Aug 16, 1900  Jul 20, 1900
will be the host of the Ingham family reunion.

CHAMPLIN  Anna (Miss)  F  Forestville  presently  Feb 12, 1897
visiting her sister, Mrs J G Tuxford. Also, J G Tuxford is papering at the F M Church in Gerry. Also an ad: Tuxford will take
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wood for painting that buggy, if painted this winter.

**CHAMPLIN** Walter M Fredonia Apr 24, 1938 May 06, 1938

of Irving, to Miss Lottie Smith of Silver Creek, by Rev Redlinger.

**CHAPMAN** Albert F D Buffalo recently Apr 16, 1897

interred at Hanover Center Tuesday of last week

**CHAPMAN** Anna Burke D Forestville recently Oct 21, 1904

funeral at Swedish chapel in Kennedy Tuesday morning. Husband Charles survives, also parents, 3 sisters & 2 brothers at Kennedy.

**CHAPMAN** Bertha (Mrs) D Forestville Monday night Feb 25, 1938

widow of Thomas Chapman, resided in this village most of her life...funeral by Rev Ellis of Free Methodist church, burial in Pioneer cemetery. Nearest relatives are Merle Pope family of Dunkirk & Elton Pope of Pope Hill. Mar 04, 1938: The home of the late Mrs Bertha Chapman has been closed. Apr 01, 1938: Estate valued at $1000 personal & $700 real, with Elton Pope as administrator. Nephews, Elton Pope & Merle D Pope share the estate. Sep 23, 1938: The Bertha Chapman house is to be occupied by Mrs Rider & sister, Mrs Jennie Abbey.

**CHAPMAN** Son B Silver Creek recently Apr 16, 1897

to Mr & Mrs Al Chapman

**CHAPMAN** Thomas C X Forestville Jul 16, 1897

in divorce case of Thomas C Chapman vs Nettie Chapman a motion was made for alimony. An order was granted allowing $25 counsel fees, and the case referred to B F Skinner to take proof and report. Aug 13, 1897: The divorce case continued before Referee Skinner .... Star witness was J W Ball who proved himself adept at answering questions, although there are those who allow he became somewhat ball-ed up.

**CHAPPELL** Fred R M Buffalo last week Feb 05, 1897

to Lois Edna daughter of Leroy S Oatman, formerly of Angola, now of Buffalo.

**CHASE** Allen M Arkwright Sunday pm Apr 16, 1897

of Charlotte, to Josie Christy of Arkwright at home of Rev M A Baldwin

**CHASE** Family F Arkwright Aug 06, 1937 Aug 20, 1937


**CHASE** Herbert & wife F Cherry Creek last week Feb 07, 1896

entertained Mr & Mrs Moore of Balcom, Miss Mary Bartholomew of Wango and Mrs Frank Crowell of Dakota. Also, Mrs Bernell Gardner of Balcom visited her mother, Mrs Chase.

**CHASE** Margaret (Mrs) F Griswold Thanksgiving Dec 04, 1896

entertained four generations of her father's family, Joel Maring.

**CHELLAN** Wm F Forestville Christmas Dec 30, 1904

& wife of Niagara Falls guests of daughter, Mrs L C Manley, Pearl St.

**CHESBRO** Ben X Forestville presently Oct 02, 1896

quite sick with typhoid fever at home of his mother, Mrs Charles Brown. Dec 04, 1896: able to be out again

**CHESBRO** Charles R Smith Mills presently Jun 03, 1904

& wife are moving into the Baker house. Jun 10, 1904: Miss Zelia Chesbro visited in Dunkirk.

**CHESBRO** Chas R Smith Mills soon Mar 27, 1896

has engaged to work for W A Blanding at Silver Creek the coming season.

**CHESBRO** Daughter D Forestville Sep 12, 1896 Sep 18, 1896
dau of Mr & Mrs Bert Chesbro, of cholera infantum

CHESBRO Dr Ellis G R Sheridan presently Aug 13, 1897
a recent graduate from a Philadelphia dental college, fitting up an office at the Center.

CHESBRO Frank X Log Village presently Aug 13, 1897
who has been very sick, is some better.

CHESBRO Son B Forestville recently Jul 23, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Bert Chesbro; 10 lbs

CHESBRO W C F Smith Mills Christmas Jan 01, 1897
& family & Edwin Stone & family spent day with Mr & Mrs Adelbert Stone. Also, Verne Chesbro is visiting his grandparents, Mr & Mrs Adam Paul at Forestville this week.

CHESBROUGH Mrs F Forestville presently May 09, 1902
& son of Silver Creek are spending a week with Rev & Mrs White.

CHILCOTT Betty Taylor M Forestville recently Jan 14, 1938
Miss Maude Hills entertained on Dec 28, at her home on Hurlbert Rd, for the recent bride.

CHILDS John X South Dayton Sunday Nov 18, 1904
seriously injured by being kicked by horse.

CHILDS M D R South Dayton recently Dec 02, 1904
has moved his family to Cherry Creek. Dec 02, 1904: Milton Childs has moved to his farm on the hills above Cherry Creek.

CHOATE Warren A M Lakewood Saturday Nov 07, 1941
of Ashville, to Miss Eunice Freed of Lakewood, relative of Mrs & Mrs Millard Leugemore of Bradigan Rd, Forestville, who attended. Ceremony by Rev Henry Masman, formerly of Forestville.

CHRISTIAN Rev Cyrus F Perrysburg presently May 28, 1897
& family are visiting his father-in-law's, James Marvin.

CHRISTY Amanda (Mrs) F Log Village last week Jun 03, 1904
Ella A Christy of W Portland spent a few days with her mother. Also, Marguerite Sackett visited E May Christy at South Dayton.

CHRISTY Bros R Griswold presently Mar 05, 1897
are moving onto the Ellis farm near Christian Church & Carey Howard of Abbeyville will occupy the place vacated by them.

CHRISTY Harrison F Log Village recently May 06, 1904
& wife of Brant were guests of W T Christy. Miss Ella A Christy of West Portland returned to her school after a week vacation.

CHRISTY John D Fredonia recently Jan 06, 1896
W T Christy of Log Village attended his funeral on Sunday. Also, E May Christy was guest of Mrs G H Christy of Rathbuns

CHRISTY Meryl R Griswold recently Feb 07, 1896
has rented the Burnham farm & Mr Swanson will move onto his own place in Charlotte.

CHRISTY Son B Arkwright Sunday Aug 07, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Merl Christy

CHRISTY Son B Griswold recently Aug 14, 1896
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to Mr & Mrs Myrl Christy

CHRISTY Mr & Mrs  F  Arkwright  Mar 24, 1896  Mar 27, 1896
with four children from South Hill visited at Mr Cardot's. Mrs Clark, Mrs Christy's mother, accompanied them home. Also, Mr & Mrs Marvin Cardot and Glennie visited at J Christy's Sunday. Also, Miss Alta Christy spent a few days with her aunt, Mrs Cardot.

CHURCH Maude (Mrs)  F  Forestville  Thanksgiving  Dec 03,1937
of Water St, entertained 15 relatives including Mrs Wattenblatts & family & Harry Britting and family from Lawtons, Clarence Britting & family from Eden & Walter Britting & family from Gowanda. Dec 31,1937: Mrs Maude Church & children spent Christmas with relatives in Lawtons.

CHURCH Mrs Otis  F  Forestville  recently  Mar 24, 1939
was guest of Mr & Mrs Edward Church in Buffalo.

CHURCH Mrs Otis  F  Forestville  recently  Jan 31, 1941
returned from a visit with her daughter, Mrs Borngraver in Angola, having about recovered from sickness.

CIPPERLY Belle (Mrs)  F  Wango  last week  Jul 23, 1897
& children of Jamestown, visited her uncle, Thomas West.

CLARK Alfred  D  Dunkirk  Jul 03, 1901  Jul 12, 1901
who lived at a farm on the Lake Road, at home of nephew, Henry Waldorf.

CLARK Bertha (Miss)  F  Arkwright Summit  presently  Feb 08, 1895
is visiting her aunt, Mrs Brainard at Laona.

CLARK Beverley Ann  B  Forestville  Aug 13, 1937  Aug 20, 1937
to Carroll & Olive Tanner Clark...Aug 27, 1937: Mrs Carroll Clark & daughter have returned home from Rhinehart Hospital

CLARK Dorothy  F  Sheridan  recently  Jul 29, 1938
operated on in Carr's hospital, Silver Creek, has returned to the home of her parents, Mr & Mrs Clarence Clark, town of Sheridan, to continue recovery.

CLARK Henry J  M  Forestville  Dec 23, 1896  Jan 08, 1897
of Petersburg VA, to Addie M Green at home of mother, Mrs M P Green. Out of town guests: Mr & Mrs P M Parker, Ed Perham & Miss Jennie Perham of Fredonia; Mrs H F Perham of Chautauqua; Mr & Mrs Geo J Weedmaier, Mrs Brainard & daughter of Loana; Mr & Mrs Williams & Milton Armstrong of East Otto; Mr & Mrs Willis Perham & Miss Emma Perham of Dayton, and Mrs Christy of Silver Creek.

CLARK Hiram  R  Abbeyville  Mar 20, 1896
expect to move into house now occupied by Jim Walters; will make baskets for Mr Miller this summer.

CLARK Hiram  R  Abbeyville  Jan 03, 1896
has moved from the center into the house with Walter Weaver's people.

CLARK Mrs Hiram  F  Abbeyville  GB Feb 26,1904
& children attended the Peck-Cowden wedding at Fredonia.

CLARK Jessie  F  Arkwright Summit  this week  Mar 30, 1900
of Jamestown, visited her cousins Edith & Edna Halstead. Also, Edith & Edna Halstead visited friends in Cattaraugus the first of the week.

CLARK L B  F  Wango  Sep 10, 1897
& daughter Madge from Belmond, Iowa, visited at D B Bartholomew's.

CLARK Mrs Fred  F  Perrysburg  presently  Jul 16, 1897
of Chicago is visiting her mother, Mrs White.

CLARK Mrs P  F  Arkwright  presently  May 14, 1897
here to spend some time with her granddaughter, Mrs Collutia Ball.
CLARK  Phebe (Mrs)  F  Villenova  presently  Aug 07, 1896
of Arkwright is visiting her niece, Mrs Clara Goldthwaite.

CLARK  Phebe (Mrs)  B  Aug 06, 1822  Jul 30, 1897
friends are planning surprise party for her 75th birthday in Arkwright.

CLARK  Phil  R  Forestville  presently  Jun 03, 1938
who once clerked in Merrill’s grocery and now located in Costa Mesa CA, is visiting his parents, Mr & Mrs Henry Clark.

CLARK  Philip  M  Forestville  Jun 09, 1938  Jun 17, 1938
son of Mr & Mrs H J Clark to Miss Violet Manning of Buffalo. The ceremony was performed by Rev Armstrong in the Clark
home on Lodi St with several guests from out of town. They will make their home in Hawthorne CA where the groom is
in business.

CLARK  Rose  F  Sinclairville  presently  Apr 23, 1897
is seriously ill with pneumonia at home of her mother, Mrs James Wheeler.

Class of 1897, Forestville Free Academy: Nellie Rya
n, Jennie Brown, Mary Burnham, Estelle Shepard, Marguerite Shepard, Ethel
Turnbull, George French, Richard Wood & John Hall.

CLEES  Henry  D  Silver Creek  Surrogate  Dec 03, 1897
letters testamentary issued to C W Homan.

CLEMENT  Asa  R  Pope Hill  presently  Nov 18, 1904
is moving his family to Gowanda ....

CLEMENT  Charley  R  Villenova  presently  May 15, 1896
of Cherry Creek is moving onto his mother’s farm near Nashville.

CLEMENT son  B  Villenova  Jan 18, 1896  Jan 24, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Charles Clement

CLEMENTS  Infant  D  Smith Mills  last week  Jun 26, 1896
infant of John Clements & wife

CLINE  William  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 24, 1897
of Barnes PA is visiting his cousin, Nettie James & other friends in this vicinity.

CLINTON  DeWitt  R  Arkwright Center  presently  Jan 24, 1896
moving his family to Bear Lake; M Walters from Laona moving onto their place.

CLINTON  Flora (Mrs)  X  Arkwright  Saturday  Mar 30, 1900
returned home from Stockton.

CLOSSEY  Capt John  D  Buffalo  last week  Apr 03, 1896
who was born in Silver Creek 33 yrs ago.

CLOTHIER  Elizabeth (Mrs)  D  Fredonia  May 28, 1897  Jun 04, 1897
at home of daughter, Mrs James R Adams, aged 80. Born in Silver Creek, eldest daughter of Norman Spink. Her husband,
Hamilton Clothier died in 1889. They lived in Silver Creek until 1866 when they moved to Fredonia.

CLOTHIER  Fred  R  Hanover  presently  Feb 12, 1897
has rented the Morrell Brand farm.

CLOTHIER  Son  B  Silver Creek  Oct 23, 1897  Nov 05, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Fred Clothier

CLOTHIER  Son  B  Hanover #10  recently  Nov 20, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Hallie Clothier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLOUGH Eva (Miss)</td>
<td>X Nashville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Mar 27, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUGH J</td>
<td>F Arkwright</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Oct 01, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUGH J</td>
<td>F Arkwright</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUGH Mr</td>
<td>F Arkwright Center</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Feb 07, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUGH J</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE Christine (Mrs)</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Oct 24,1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB Mrs Richard</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>May 28, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB Mrs W C</td>
<td>D Cherry Creek</td>
<td>Mar 31, 1896</td>
<td>Apr 03, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>after long suffering the effects of cancer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB Tina (Mrs)</td>
<td>X Arkwright</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBURN Mrs Percy</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jul 17, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKBURN Wesley</td>
<td>X Hanover</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Jan 10, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKETT Wesley</td>
<td>R Cottage</td>
<td>past week</td>
<td>Mar 17, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCORAN Betsey (Mrs)</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Aug 07, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Susan (Mrs)</td>
<td>D Cherry Creek</td>
<td>Jun 06, 1896</td>
<td>Jun 12, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>funeral at Baptist church Monday afternoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFIN Alice (Mrs)</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Aug 27, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFIN Mrs</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>Nov 05, 1900</td>
<td>Nov 09, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COGSWELL F D</td>
<td>R Silver Creek</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>May 16, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHOE John</td>
<td>M Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>Nov 28, 1900</td>
<td>Dec 14, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBURG Daughter</td>
<td>B Silver Creek</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Oct 09, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBURN Roxy (Mrs)</td>
<td>D Fredonia</td>
<td>Tuesday am</td>
<td>Dec 04, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBY D W</td>
<td>R Hanover #10</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Sep 17, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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their first visit back.

COLE Belle Morrison D Silver Creek 1st of week Aug 07, 1896
wife of Dr W W Cole; hemorrhage following birth of baby girl who survives

to Cora Strickland

COLE Burr H M Cottage May 12, 1897 May 21, 1897

COLE Charles C M Arkwright Sep 25, 1878 Oct 07, 1938
of Arkwright, to Miss Naomi T Rider at home of her parents, by Rev Isaac George. 60th anniversary.

COLE E J F Hanover #12 1st of week Mar 19, 1897
of Jamestown visited his sister, Mrs Sarah Gage.

COLE Norma Rider D Dunkirk Hosp Dec 23, 1940 Jan 03, 1941
age 87, widow of C C Cole, once Supervisor of Arkwright & sister of F A Rider...funeral in Fredonia Dec 26.

COLE Sally (Mrs) F Cottage presently Dec 18, 1896
is quite sick at residence of her daughter, Mrs G M Johnson.

COLE Sally (Mrs) D Cottage soon ? Jul 02, 1897
is very sick and owing to her advanced age there is little hope of recovery.

COLLINS Kittie White D Linden MI Apr 30, 1897 May 14, 1897
a resident of Irving when a child...husband & 1 son; brother, Orlando White of Cattaraugus

COLMAN Alice (Mrs) F Ball Hill Friday Jun 18, 1897
returned to her home at Youngsville PA after two week visit with her parents, Seward Gray's people.

COLSTON L R Arkwright recently Mar 05, 1897
of Laona has moved onto the Jasper Cardot farm.

COLVIN Cynthia (Mrs) D Hanover Center Aug 02, 1904 Aug 05, 1904
b Burkman NY, in 60th year...funeral from her home, burial at Cattaraugus.

COMRO John R Forestville recently Mar 19, 1897
traded his place on Water St for Mr Adam's farm at Abbeyville.

COMROE Henry M Arkwright Friday evening Nov 27, 1896
to Nettie Nunn by Rev Oliphant

CONGDON Adelbert F Pope Hill Tuesday Jun 19, 1896
& wife visited their daughter, Mrs Guy Matteson.
CONGDON Delbert F Pope Hill Sunday Aug 28, 1896
& wife visited their daughter, Mrs Matteson.

CONGDON Edgar F Wango Sunday Mar 12, 1897
& wife of Hamlet visited their daughter, Mrs Milton Smith. Apr 02, 1897: Master Claud Congdon of Hamlet spent several days with his sister, Mrs Addie Smith.

CONGDON Edgar F Wango Dec 09, 1900 Dec 14, 1900
of Hamlet, visited his daughter, Mrs Addie Smith.
CONGDON Maud (Miss) F Wango last week Jul 09, 1897
of Hamlet visited her sister, Mrs Milton Smith.
CONGDON Edgar F Wango last week Apr 22, 1904
& wife of Hamlet, were guests of their daughter, Mrs Addie Smith.

CONGDON Glen D Sheridan Aug 27, 1941 Aug 29, 1941
age 9, son of Mr & Mrs Delbert Congdon. While walking along Rt 20 near the Frank Cockburn farm with other boys, ran into
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

road and was hit by auto driven by a man from Toledo, OH.

CONGDON Kenneth X Forestville this week Dec 23, 1949
age 5, son of Mr & Mrs Roy Congdon, fractured elbow while riding on the late Dr Record Hill.

CONGDON Mary (Mrs) F Villenova presently Mar 27, 1896
is spending some time with her sister, Mrs Benjamin, at Fredonia.

CONGDON Mary D Hamlet Aug 06, 1896 Aug 14, 1896
wife of Stephen, aged 46 yrs. Services by Rev Dunkle at M E Church, buried Hamlet Cemetery.

CONGDON Raymond R Gowanda Dec 13, 1936 Jan 01, 1937
took possession of the Ancker house on Buffalo St. An aunt will keep house for Mr Congdon & family.

CONGDON Raymond R Gowanda recently Oct 29, 1937
moved his furniture from the home of his parents, Mr & Mrs Minton Congdon of Forestville, to the Beverly house on Buffalo St.

CONGDON Stephen F Villenova Mar 22, 1896 Mar 27, 1896
and Sarah Bunnell spent Sunday with his cousin, Dell Congdon at Forestville.

CONGDON Stephen F Villenova Sunday May 28, 1897
& sister-in-law, Mrs Bigler of Niagara Falls, visited in Hanover.

CONGDON Stephen J M Millville Nov 06, 1900 Nov 16, 1900
to Mrs Georgia Bigler, both of Villenova

CONGER Anna (Mrs) D North Collins recently Apr 23, 1897
aged 85...funeral at family residence on Wednesday

CONGER S White D Jamestown Tuesday Mar 05, 1897
of North Collins, aged 40, by taking morphine, at the Central House

CONNORS Mrs P D Silver Creek Dec 22, 1897 Dec 31, 1897

CONRAD E B R Forestville recently Aug 07, 1896
& family who have resided in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for 3 yrs, have moved back and will occupy their home on Water St. Geo Fox
& family who have been living in their house have moved into a part of Miss Olive Hurlbert's house on Lodi St.

CONRAD E B X Forestville presently July 02, 1897
friends here received word that he is very ill at his home in Cedar Rapids IA with little hope of recovery.

CONRO John D Arkwright Jun 28, 1900 Jul 06, 1900
age abt 70 .... body found hanging to a tree in the meadow by his son George .... had suffered from rheumatism.

CONROE Mrs D Falconer Dec 09, 1900 Dec 14, 1900
mother-in-law of Roy Rundell of Villenova; he & daughter attended funeral Dec 11.

CONROE Mrs D Falconer recently Dec 14, 1900
Roy Rundell & daughter of Villenova were called Monday to attend funeral of his mother-in-law...funeral Tuesday

COOGAN Daughter to Mr & Mrs John Coogan B Sheridan Oct 07, 1941 Oct 24, 1941

COOGAN Daughter to Mr & Mrs Harry Coogan B Sheridan Apr 30, 1941 May 09, 1941

COOK A C X Forestville presently Nov 27, 1896
is putting a new boiler into his grist mill.

COOK Albert R Perrysburg Feb 14, 1896 Feb 21, 1896
home burned, nearly all contents saved; burned out a few yrs ago near Dayton when he had to drop his wife out of an upstairs window in her nightclothes.
COOK Alice (Miss)  X  Forestville  recently  Jul 03, 1896
returned from Ann Arbor where she took examination for entrance to U of Michigan.

COOK Alice  X  Forestville  last Tuesday  Oct 02, 1896
& Mrs Spaulding left for Ann Arbor where Alice will attend school.

COOK Augusta (Mrs)  D  Forestville  Saturday  Mar 28, 1941
born in a log cabin near Brockport, age 99, oldest inhabitant of Forestville .... schooled at Albion, taught in that village before her marriage to A C Cook in 1872 .... to Forestville in 1873 .... sons Hubert of Silver Creek & John of Newton MA, daughter, Miss Alice H Cook of Forestville .... funeral at the home of Main St, buried Glenwood cemetery. Jun 27, 1941: Mr & Mrs John Cook & daughter of Newton Highlands are visiting Miss Alice Cook. Aug 15, 1941: The Miss Alice Cook home is being extensively remodeled.

COOK Hubert & Will  X  Forestville  Sep 14, 1896  Sep 18, 1896
left for Lewiston PA to resume their studies at Bucknell College.

COOK James  D  Angola  Dec 02, 1897  Dec 10, 1897
aged 87, highly respected citizen

COOK James R  M  Silver Creek  Feb 28, 1914  Mar 06, 1914
of Silver Creek married Mabel McPherson of Irving at parsonage of M E Church by Rev Minnigh.

COOK John  R  Forestville  recently  Sep 27, 1901
has returned to Bucknell College. Also, Miss Mabel Cook of Meadville PA spent last week with her aunt, Miss Elizabeth Thatcher.

COOK Mabel (Miss)  F  Forestville  Past Week  Jan 10, 1896
and sister, of Meadville, visiting grandmother, Mrs R S Thatcher.

COOK L J  X  Pittsburgh  Thursday  May 16, 1902
a mail clerk of Silver Creek, pleaded guilty in US court to embezzlement of letters .... 1 yrs in pen...

COOK L J  X  Pittsburgh PA  Thursday  May 16, 1902
the postal clerk whose home is in Silver Creek NY, pleaded guilty in US court to charge of embezzlement of letters entrusted to him. He was sentenced to one year and one day in the penitentiary and was taken there at once.

COOK Leroy  D  Silver Creek  Mar 25, 1904  Apr 01, 1904
aged 40 yrs, at his home on Knight St, of consumption .... wife & five children.

COOK Mrs J  F  Pine Valley  recently  May 15, 1896
called on her daughter, Mrs Jay, on her way home from Fredonia.

COOK Mrs J  F  Pine Valley  last week  Dec 11, 1896
of Ellington, visited her daughter, Mrs Jay. Dec 25, 1896: Master Ormand Jay is spending his vacation with friends at Falconer.

COOK Noah  D  Hanover  recently  May 15, 1896
aged 94; at home of L Cross; resident of town of Perrysburg for 75 yrs; funeral at the church in Versailles May 11.

COOK Son  B  Perrysburg  last week  Feb 05, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Judson Cook

COOK Son  B  Silver Creek  last week  Feb 12, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Lyman J Cook

COOK Twin Son & Daughter  B  Silver Creek  recently  Sep 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Merton Cook

COOKINGHAM Arthur  R  Smith Mills  this week  Jul 17, 1896
who went away from here 14 years ago, is visiting.

COOKINGHAM Eunice (Mrs)  X  Cottage  presently  Jun 03, 1904
who has been an invalid a number of years, is steadily failing.
COOKINGHAM George R Cottage recently Jul 01, 1904

COOKSON Cass R Forestville Mar 06, 1914
& family have moved to the John Goggin farm tenant house.

COOKSON Elmo M Cattaraugus recently Jan 01, 1937
of Forestville, to Helen Robinson dau of Mrs Ethel Robinson of Nashville, attended by Mr & Mrs Pfleuger of East Hanover .... will reside at Forestville.

COOKSON Daughter B Hartfield Apr 12,1941 Apr 25, 1941
to Elmo & Helen Robinson Cookson, Hartfield, formerly of Forestville & Nashville

COOKSON Elmo X Dewittville recently Apr 04, 1941
formerly of Forestville, received questionnaire for military training .... number is 1367

COOLEY Alden M Niagara Falls recently Sep 24, 1937
to Alice Marjorie Keyes daughter of Mr & Mrs E H Keyes, Forestville, in the home of Rev Ray Cooley.

COOLEY Clifford X Pope Hill presently Nov 18, 1904
is working for the Cook brothers in their grist mill at Silver Creek.

COOLEY Clifford M Forestville Nov 25,1936 Dec 11, 1936
son of Mr & Mrs W Vern Cooley of Forestville, to Lucille Tanner dau of Mr & Mrs Ernest Tanner, South Dayton, at Methodist parsonage by Rev Henry Masman. Attendants were Miss Olive Hoisington of Silver Creek, Alden Cooley of Forestville and Mr & Mrs Charles Williams of Forestville. The wedding march was played by Miss Alice Keyes. Besides the parents of bride & groom, guests were Mrs Sarah Tanner, Beatrice Tanner, Elwood Tanner of Balcoms; Mrs Ives of Silver Creek; and Mr & Mrs C A Stearns of Forestville; also Mr & Mrs George Foster of Sheridan. The bride is employed in the South Dayton bank, he is the clerk in Stearns' grocery.

COOLEY Gerald R Forestville recently Jun 06, 1941
& family have moved from Dunkirk to a house on Eagle St. Jun 13, 1941: Gerald Cooley family entertained by Mr & Mrs Gardner Oehser of South Dayton.

COOLEY Harry F Pope Hill Sunday Jun 05, 1896
doing Sheridan, visiting his parents.

COOLEY Harry R Pope Hill recently Apr 02, 1897
has hired out for the summer to E U Downer. May 28, 1897: Harry C visited parents over Sunday.

COOLEY Harry R Pope Hill soon Feb 03, 1895
has hired out to Mr Cook of Forestville for the coming year to work in the grist mill & will move his family to Forestville.

COOLEY Helen (Mrs) F Forestville recently Nov 28,1941
who was guest of her parents, Mr & Mrs H C Oehser, returned to Kingsburg, OH.

COOLEY Walter M Silver Creek July 04, 1896 Jul 10, 1896
of Forestville to Minnie Carter by Rev J H Bates

COOLEY Son B Pope Hill recently May 28, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Walter Cooley. Mrs Dora Crowell is helping.

COOLEY Willis F Pope Hill Christmas Jan 01, 1897
& family spent day with Mrs C's sister, Mrs C Sage in Forestville.

COOLEY Son B Pope Hill last week Apr 10, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Willis Cooley; May 01, 1896: Miss Jessie Martin returned home after spending several weeks with Mr & Mrs Willis Cooley.

COOLEY Willis R Pope Hill Mar 01, 1904 GB Feb 26,1904
has rented the James McEvoy farm & will take possession.

COON Son B Cottage Apr 18, 1897 Apr 23, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Jay Coon; 112 lbs
COPPER Abbie X Cottage presently Dec 04, 1896
of Perrysburg, who has been caring for Esther Hubbard the past year, is spending a two-week vacation at home. Mrs R M Peters is filling her place as nurse.

CORBETT G S R Smith Mills presently Dec 16, 1904
is moving his family to Dunkirk. The Erie agent, L Webster, will occupy the house vacated.

CORBETT Mrs G S F Smith Mills Saturday Nov 11, 1904
& sister, Mrs J Garlock spent day with relatives at Brant.

CORBETT Martin J M Smith Mills Jul 04,1904 Jul 16,1904
of Allegany NY, to Maude Irish at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs Irish, by J Overhiser, JP.

CORBETT, Mrs D Wango recently Nov 02, 1900
age 83, at home of daughter, Mrs Walter Goldthwait; funeral at Bull Hill church on Monday .... son Albert of Gowanda.

CORBIN Edwin F Forestville Supreme Court May 08, 1896
Action concerning property of Preserved J Corbin and occupied by his widow, Jane A Corbin until about June 13, 1894. John L Wilson vs Lucinda G Prescott & husband Wm C Prescott; Emma Corbin; heirs of Edwin E Corbin, deceased; heirs of Annie D Pierce, deceased; Frank C Hay & Ida C Hay his wife; Maria E Forbes & Jesse P Forbes, her husband, defendants.

COREY George D Laona yesterday Apr 30, 1897
younger brother of Henry Corey of Forestville, after many years illness

COREY Mabel (Miss) F Forestville this week Jul 23, 1897
arrived to spend her vacation with her parents, Mr & Mrs Henry Corey. She is a teacher at Tacoma WA.

CORNELL Cassius R Hamlet recently Mar 13, 1896
of Angelica, has moved onto Miss Amelia Walker's farm.

CORNELL H P F Hamlet Monday Sep 10, 1897
of Lincoln, Neb, left for his home en route for Chicago where he will visit his son, Bert.

CORNELL Jerome F Hamlet presently Oct 30, 1896
also Mrs Drum, of Machias, Catt Co, are visiting Mrs Drum, daughter of Mrs Ella Cornell.

CORNELL Mr & Mrs F Pine Valley last week Jun 05, 1896
visited her father & mother, Mr & Mrs Ranlett.

CORNISH Mrs H N F Forestville Mar 08, 1896 Mar 13, 1896
entertained her sister, Mrs O D Graham of Farnham.

COTTEN Alexander (Rev) M Silver Creek Sep 17, 1937 Sep 24, 1937
to Miss Evelyn Arthur of Silver Creek, at St Alban's Episcopal church, by Bishop G J Davis Of Buffalo. Attendants were Mrs F J Martin & Rev J V Knapp. He is rector at St Peter's in Forestville.

COTZETT Family R Forestville soon Feb 24, 1939
is to move to the Melvin house, Cedar St.

COTZETT Robert R Forestville recently Apr 02, 1937
& family moved to the Weaver house on Cedar St.

COSTEN Stephen M South Dayton Feb 12, 1905 Feb 24, 1905
of Fair Plains to Lila Howlett of Cottage

COTTON Luther D Forestville Tuesday am Nov 06, 1896
at home of Adelbert Congdon, near here; aged 76y4m; funeral held yesterday

COTTON Mabel (Miss) D Silver Creek May 16, 1904 May 20, 1904
aged 19, at home of Geo Sanford

Coulson H H D Cherry Creek Jan 17, 1941 Jan 24, 1941
age 64, druggist in Cherry Crk since 1935...survived by wife, 1 daughter & niece.

Counradt Charlotte (Miss) F Forestville recently Aug 27, 1897
has been spending past week or two with her sister, Mrs D A Rugg at West Perrysburg.

Counradt Charlotte (Miss) X Forestville Sunday Jan 13, 1905
of Forestville, who teaches at South Ripley, guest at H C Slayton's.

Counradt Charlotte (Miss) R Pope Hill last week Jul 08, 1904
of Forestville, spent several days at Willis Cooley's.

Counradt John X Forestville Saturday Sep 17, 1897
& his sister Clara, left for Buffalo where they will take a course in a business college.

Counradt John R Forestville Sunday Apr 23, 1937
of Angola, visited relatives.

Counradt John X Forestville this week Mar 28, 1941
of Angola, was visiting in town.

Counradt Joseph X Forestville Jun 25, 1896 Jul 03, 1896
attended the reunion of surviving members of 49th regiment held at Jacob Rider's in Dunkirk.

Counradt Mr & Mrs F Nashville Sunday Jun 17, 1904
& daughter of Forestville visited their daughter, Mrs D A Rugg.

Counradt Mrs F Nashville Sunday Jul 16, 1904
of Forestville, with her sister from Lockport, spent the day with her daughter, D A Rugg & family. Jul 22, 1904: Clara Counradt returned to Forestville Wednesday morning. Also: M Rugg & wife & F Ranney of W Perrysburg were guests of D A Rugg Sunday. Aug 05, 1904: Mrs Counradt spent a few days last week with her daughter, Mrs D A Rugg, who is in poor health. Aug 19, 1904, Forestville: Mrs Edwards of Ithaca has been a guest of Mrs James Counradt. Sep 16, 1904, Forestville: Mr John Counradt has returned to his school at Pattenburg NJ. Miss Charlotte Counradt has gone to Ripley where she will teach in district # 11.

Counradt Mrs X Nashville this week Mar 30, 1900
of Forestville is helping Mrs Delos Rugg caring for the sick.

Covert James M Forestville Jan 01, 1896 Jan 03, 1896
Of Arkwright, to Ida J Wilson, at home of Rev R S Borland; Apr 03, 1896, Abbeyville: Mrs Covert & son Will are visiting Mr & Mrs James Covert. May 01, 1896, Abbeyville: Mrs Covert visited a few days at Smith Mills. She expects to move soon to Bradford. Jul 10, 1896: a sister of Mrs Belle Johnson & Mrs Ida Covert is visiting them from Canada. Jul 17, 1896: Tom & Archie Wilson of Buffalo took dinner with their sisters, Mrs Herb Johnson & Mrs Jim Covert, at the home of the latter. Nov 27, 1896, Abbeyville: Mr & Mrs John Covert visited relatives on East Rd Sunday.

Covert James R Pope Hill recently Jan 29, 1897
rented Henry Martin's farm & will move there March 1st. Also, Henry Martin came very near perishing while returning from Dunkirk Saturday evening. He left his wagon near Forestville and thought he would lead his horse home. That was too much for him, but some of his neighbors who sat up late that night heard his cries for help and went to his rescue. Mar 05, 1897: Jim Covert has moved into George Martin's grocery store to stay until April. Then he moves to Henry Martin's farm.

Covert James R Pope Hill soon Dec 10, 1897
of this place has rented Mrs Livermore's farm in the Abbey and will move there.

Covert Son B Abbeyville recently Sep 25, 1896
to Mr & Mrs James Covert

Covert Ren R Hanover #5 presently Jan 24, 1896
has rented Tom West's farm in Villenova. Feb 07, 1896: Ren Covert & wife spent Sunday with her sister, Josie Eastman & family on Ball Hill. Mar 20, 1896: Ren Covert & wife visited her parents, Mr & Mrs J P Smith.

Covert Tena (Mrs) F Hanover #12 last week May 28, 1897
COWDREY Bert R Mud Lake last week Oct 30, 1896 of Indiana, formerly of this place, was calling on friends.

CRAGER Florence Rugg D Dunkirk Jan 22, 1905 Jan 27, 1905 born West Perrysburg aged 39; wife of H L Crager...one brother, Frank Rugg of Dunkirk & one sister, Miss Georgia Rugg .... to her former home for burial.

Cramer Ernest X South Dayton recently Sep 10, 1937 & wife have announced the engagement of their daughter, Joyce, to Clifford Snyder of Versailles. The wedding will take place in the new future.

CRANDALL Amos D Gowanda Sunday Nov 16, 1900 an old man who lived a hermit life near here, found dead at his home.

CRANDALL David X Cherry Creek Saturday Jan 22, 1897 mysteriously disappeared a little over a year ago, returned .... wife & 7 children.

CRANDALL Fred F Smith Mills last week Mar 12, 1897 His brother's wife visited his people here from Portville NY

CRANDALL Mrs Fred F Pine Valley Friday night Apr 30, 1897 of Smith Mills was guest of her aunt, Mrs Esther Beardsley.

CRANDALL Mrs F A F Smith Mills Saturday Oct 15, 1897 attended the funeral of her brother's wife, Mrs E E Herrick.

CRANDALL Nellie (Miss) F Hamlet recently May 22, 1896 of Forestville, spent a few days with her grandparents, Mr & Mrs Ira Farnham. Jun 12, 1896: Mrs Florence Crowell is spending this week with her niece, Nellie Crandall, at the Harrison House, Forestville. Sep 11, 1896: Arthur Whatford of the Harrison house was in town Friday. His daughter, Nellie Crandall accompanied him home to enter school on Tuesday.

CRANDALL Nellie (Miss) F Hamlet presently Jul 23, 1897 spending her vacation with her aunt, Mrs Florence Crowell.

CRANDALL Nellie (Miss) F Forestville presently Apr 22, 1904 is sick with the measles .... Mrs Ella Crandall of Jamestown has returned to this village for a stay.

CRANDALL Nettie (Mrs) X Forestville recently Dec 11, 1936 has recovered from sickness and returned as housekeeper for Dr DelBello. Jul 18, 1941: Franklin Philbrick, executor publishes citation for probate to: Mable Chamberlin, Mrs B F Tallman and Adah Pearson, legatees & next of kin...

CRANE F L R South Dayton presently Dec 30, 1904 have secured rooms in the Phillips house on Oak St.

CRANE Rev R W D Greensburg, OH Sunday bef last Nov 09, 1900 age 85, former methodist minister in Fredonia 1862 and in Forestville 1865.

CRANSTON H J R Sheridan Saturday Nov 26, 1897 at the sale of his farm, his son Lewis S Cranston, bid off the premises, 112 acres at $&, subject to the mortgage which with accrued interest amounts to $500. This will continue the mortgage and give Mr Cranston and his sons a chance to keep the farm.

CRANSTON Lissa (Miss) F Hamlet presently Mar 11, 1904 of Jamestown is spending some time with her sister, Mrs Mate Scott, at the Prospect House. Jul 01, 1904: of Jamestown spent part of last week with her sister, Mrs Anna Cardot at Arkwright Center.

CRANSTON Lissie (Miss) F Hamlet presently Jun 10, 1904 of Jamestown, visiting her sisters, Mrs Mate Scott & Mrs Jennie Wheeler

CRANSTON Mercie A D Laona Feb 19, 1905 Mar 03, 1905 widow of Nathaniel Cranston, aged 72; ch: Avery Wilcox of Stockton, Charles Wilcox of Hamlet, Mrs Collins Mason of Fredonia & Mrs L D Mason of Dunkirk; Mrs E O Ruttenbur died 11 months ago leaving 5 small children cared for by Mrs
Cranston .... step-son Bert Cranston of Gowanda & st-daughter Mrs D E Cummings of Cherry Creek and Mayme Cranston of Silver Creek. Funeral at Laona church, burial in Cottage beside 1st husband, Miles Wilcox.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAPO</td>
<td>D Silver Creek</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Feb 25, 1941</td>
<td>Mar 07, 1941, age 77, survived by wife, 4 sons, sister Mrs Nettie Rugg &amp; brother Martin, both living in South Dayton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROFUT</td>
<td>D Leon</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 02, 1896</td>
<td>May 08, 1896, suddenly, at home of Isaac Champlin; veteran of war &amp; member of Fancher post GAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSBY</td>
<td>B Silver Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 02, 1900</td>
<td>recently to Mr &amp; Mrs George Crosby; 12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 25, 1938</td>
<td>recently of Log Village to Miss Gladys Newton of West Irving, housekeeping in Mrs Orrin Howell’s tenant house at Log Village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>B East Hanover</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 10, 1938</td>
<td>Sep 30, 1938 to Mr &amp; Mrs Nelson Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>F Log Village</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 09, 1902</td>
<td>Saturday &amp; family &amp; Mrs Jane Cross of Balltown were guest of Erwin Cross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>M Smith Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 27, 1897</td>
<td>Oct 29, 1897 of Nashville, to Iva D Faulkner at home of the bride by Rev H Cornish of Forestville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>M Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 12, 1941</td>
<td>Apr 25, 1941 of Balltown, to Christine Harvey of Perrysburg, by Rev Howe. Attendants were Miss Leah Cross, sister of the groom and Floyd Harvey, brother of bride, will reside on the Cross farm at Balltown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>F Log Village</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 23, 1897</td>
<td>Monday spent the day with her mother, Mrs Chas Stebbins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>M Forestville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 24, 1897</td>
<td>Nov 26, 1897 to Abbie J Aldrich, both of Cherry Creek, by Rev J W Crawford at M E Parsonage. Mr &amp; Mrs Nathan Dikeman of Forestville were witnesses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 09, 1937</td>
<td>last week guest of her sister, Mrs Royal Benton, in Perrysburg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>F Wango</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 17, 1896</td>
<td>presently and daughter Hazel arrived from Britton SD for a visit with her parents &amp; friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 03, 1939</td>
<td>week end from Houghton, visited her parents, Mr &amp; Mrs Earl Crowell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>R Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 19, 1897</td>
<td>recently has moved in with his father-in-law on the H B Parker farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>R Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 02, 1896</td>
<td>Sunday &amp; Miss Emma Crowell visited the grape country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>B Mud Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 28, 1897</td>
<td>recently to Mr &amp; Mrs Curtis Crowell; 122 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>B Forestville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 15, 1938</td>
<td>Nov 25, 1938 to Mr &amp; Mrs Everell Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>M Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 12, 1904</td>
<td>Oct 21, 1904 to Dime Wheelock at her home, by Rev Daily of Baptist church. Maude Young of Jamestown and Claude Corell of Riceville PA were attendants, at home after Nov 1 at the Prospect House.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CROWELL Emmet**  M  Mud Lake  Monday  Jul 03, 1896
of Charlotte, accompanied by a young lady, drove to this place to get married, but finding neither clergyman nor justice departed for a more favorable country.

**CROWELL Emmett**  M  Griswold  Jun 30, 1896  Jul 03, 1896
to Nina Mesel, both of this place, by Rev M A Baldwin; Jul 10, 1896: Mr & Mrs Emmett Crowell have gone to North Collins to live; also, Mrs Henrietta Mesel had business in Mayville Monday.

**CROWELL Minnie Messel**  D  Griswold  last week  Jan 17, 1896
wife of Emmett Crowell aged 22y5m25d; funeral at Millville church by Rev Hammond. Mrs Chas Crowell of Dayton was here to attend funeral.

**CROWELL Eudora**  X  Wango  presently  Dec 23, 1904
is sick with malaria fever

**CROWELL Family**  F  Wango  recently  Jul 16,1904
M L Crowell & family visited his brother Marcus of Forestville on Sunday. Mrs Gilette & Mrs S Crowell visited Mrs Bartholownmew Wednesday. Wm Knapp & family of Ball Hill were guests of M A Crowell on Sunday.

**CROWELL Family**  F  Forestville  Aug 11,1938  Aug 26, 1938
Reunion hosted by Mr & Mrs Archie Wolfe; Mr & Mrs Chas Ivett of Cottage will host next yr.

**CROWELL Frank**  F  Abbeyville  Mar 15, 1896  Mar 20, 1896
& family had dinner with his mother, Mrs Ann Pope at Pope Hill.

**CROWELL Mrs Frank**  F  Abbeyville  presently  Mar 19, 1897
& daughters are visiting her old home in PA. Apr 16, 1897: Mrs F Crowell & daughters returned Monday. Apr 30, 1897: Mrs Frank Crowell only remained in the vicinity long enough to pack her belongings an depart for Dakota where she expects to join her husband who left here last fall.

**CROWELL Gertrude (Mrs)**  R  Forestville  last week  Jun 24, 1904
returned from Sheridan to spend a few weeks at her home in The Abbey.

**CROWELL Mrs Gertrude**  F  Abbeyville  last week  Dec 09, 1904
& daughter Jennie visited at S Crowell's.

**CROWELL Glen**  X  Forestville  Feb 11,1941  Feb 07, 1941
to report to Buffalo for military training

**CROWELL Harlan**  R  Abbeyville  presently  May 29, 1896
is working for Richmond Putnam.

**CROWELL Harley**  R  Abbeyville  present  Dec 18, 1896
& Herb Johnson & Alva Glasier have work in the Chipmunk oil regions.

**CROWELL Ira**  F  Wango  Tuesday  Apr 01, 1904
of Pope Hill, visited his son, Marvin.

**CROWELL Kenneth**  M  Dunkirk  Oct 28,1941  Nov 07,1941
of Walnut Creek Rd, to Ann Gostomski of Dunkirk, in Sacred Heart Church. Georgia Crowell, sister of the groom & Leo Gostomski, brother of the bride, were attendants. They will live on the former Samuel Higgs farm. Mr Crowell is employed as a gas well driller by the Luder Co.

**CROWELL M A**  R  Forestville  recently  Mar 03, 1905
& family moved from Wango onto the Dr Davis place in lower end of village. Also, Elbert Adye & wife have moved back from Fredonia & will occupy Dr Davis' house.

**CROWELL Manley**  X  Forestville  recently  Jan 13, 1939
severely injured his thumb while butchering requiring several stitches...arm in sling.

**CROWELL Marcus**  R  Forestville  last week  Mar 13, 1896
moved onto D J Rider's Arkright farm which he has rented for coming year.

**CROWELL Marcus & wife**  M  Feb 22,1887  Feb 26, 1937
celebrate 50th anniversary at Legion Hall in Forestville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROWELL</th>
<th>Merton &amp; Lee</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Sep 16, 1938</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Beaumont TX, spent several days with relatives in this vicinity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Mrs E W</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mar 05, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Master Eddie will remain with Mr &amp; Mrs Scott of Falconer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Mrs Emma</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Jun 28,1904</td>
<td>Jul 08, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wife of Orton Crowell, after long illness...funeral at Baptist Church...husband, one son, three brothers &amp; one sister.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Mrs Martin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Sep 07,1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>has moved from Water St to a house on West Main St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Norman</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Sep 26, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>private in US Army at Fort Benning GA, home on furlough ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Mrs Otis</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>May 16, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>left for her home in Andover SD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Mrs Otis</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>May 16, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>left for her home in Andover SD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Nellie (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jul 10, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Hamlet, returned from visit to grandparents, Mr &amp; Mrs Ira Farnham. Dec 11, 1896, Hamlet: Mrs Ackly of Central MI, daughter of Mr &amp; Mrs Ira Farnham, arrived Thursday and will spend the winter in this area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Jul 02, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Corry PA recently visited at Martin Crowell's. Also, Miss Edna Blowers &amp; Mrs Blodgett of Franklinville are attending summer school at Fredonia &amp; staying with Mrs Martin Crowell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Nelson (Rev)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Jul 10, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a former Villenova boy, filled the pulpit at M E Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Orlina Keyes</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Hampton, Iowa</td>
<td>yesterday</td>
<td>Jul 17, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sister of J J Keyes of Forestville, of paralysis; burial at Perrysburg, their former home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Orton</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jul 22,1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>will make his future home with his daughter, Mrs Kittie Maxson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Patricia Lou</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jul 18,1937</td>
<td>Jul 22, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Eddie Crowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>Sep 10, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Robert Crowell &amp; children of Buffalo were guests of Martin Crowell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Nov 21,1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grandson of Mr &amp; Mrs Martin Crowell, was taken to Rhinehart hospital for appendix operation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>Apr 26, 1896</td>
<td>May 01, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; family entertained Allen Crowell &amp; wife, also Dr George Fancher &amp; wife. Jun 12, 1896: Allen Crowell &amp; family together with S Crowell, wife &amp; son, spent Sunday with R L Ruttenbur's.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>S &amp; wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Mar 19, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>celebrated 37th anniversary at home in Abbeyville.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of the Abbey, are entertaining their brother, B W May of Windom MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL</td>
<td>Seth</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cherry Creek</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 17, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>is very sick. Mr &amp; Mrs E Blair of Cottage spent last week here helping to care for her father. Jan 24, 1896: Mr &amp; Mrs Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gardner & Willie, and Mrs & Mrs Fred Wilkes were in Cherry Creek Wednesday (Jan 22) to attend the funeral of Mrs Gardner's father, Seth Crowell. Jan 24, 1896: died at his home Jan 20 from injuries from a cow a few days since. Funeral at F W Church on Wednesday. Obituary: b Shelburne, Chenango Co 7 Sept 1824; at age 4 removed with parents to Villenova; married 1846 Anna Fuller, also of Villenova; 5 ch, 4 living: David C of Watertown NY, Mrs Adelia L Gardner of Forestville, Mrs Hattie Blair of Cottage and Mrs Estelle A Clarke of Watertown. He lived for a short time in Fredonia and Smith Mills; wife died in Forestville 28 April 1881; married Mrs Sarah Pettit of Cherry Creek in 1884; resided Cherry Creek until his death 20 Jan 1896.

CROWELL  Son
B  Arkwright  Feb 23, 1914  Mar 06, 1914
to Mr & Mrs Floyd Crowell

CROWELL  Son
B  Arkwright  Jun 14, 1936  Jul 24, 1936
to Mr & Mrs Everall Crowell

CROWELL  Son
B  Forestville  recently  Oct 17, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Edwin Crowell on Stafford Ave

CROWELL  Son
B  Forestville  Feb 28, 1941  Mar 07, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Leigh Crowell of Prospect Rd

CROWELL Susan (Mrs)
X  Hamlet  recently  Apr 11, 1941
fell in her home and fractured hip .... is in Townsend Hospital, Gowanda.

CROWTHER Harold
M  Snyder, NY  Jun 21, 1941  Jun 27, 1941
to Miss Dorothy Allen in her hometown, both teachers at Forestville High School

CRUMB Burlin
X  Cherry Creek  recently  Jun 04, 1897
dislocated his shoulder, consequently is not working.

CRUMB Charles
F  Cherry Creek  recently  Nov 27, 1896
of Salamanca, here for a few days visiting his sick father, Wm Crumb.

CRUMB Daughter
B  Cherry Creek  last Sunday  Nov 04, 1904
to Mr & Mrs Leonard Crumb .... 92 lbs.

CULVER Helen (Miss)
F  South Dayton  presently  Jan 03, 1896
of Chicago, fortune of $6 to $7 million. Two sisters in S Dayton: Mrs Robert F Ewing and Mrs Henry S Wilson. She is turning over to U of Chicago $1 million; principal heir is nephew, Charles Ewing.

CULVER Mr
F  Forestville  presently  Sep 11, 1896
of Baltimore is visiting his nephew, David Smith on Pearl St.

CUMMINGS Dannie
F  Forestville  Fri & Sat  Jun 18, 1897
& wife & little daughter Myrtle of Cherry Creek spent time at J C Pope's, also Mr & Mrs Samuel Bryant of the same place.

CUMMINGS John
D  Sinclairville  Jan 05, 1938  Jan 14, 1938
leading merchant age 74...funeral Sunday in Episcopal church .... survived by wife, Mary Reed and a niece, Mary Pratt Cutting and nephew, Richard Pratt.

CUMMINGS Orson M
D  Laona  Friday  Jan 29, 1897
age 69, at his place adjoining the farm of late Nathaniel Whitaker ....

CUMRO Annie (Miss)
D  Forestville  Feb 07, 1937  Feb 12, 1937
at her home on Walnut Creek Rd, of pneumonia...survived by mother, Mrs John Cumro, brother Fred & 2 sisters Mrs Karl of Dunkirk & Miss Etta Cumroe at home. Funeral at St John's Episcopal church in Dunkirk with burial in Forest Hill Cemetery in Fredonia.
CURTIS Son to Mr & Mrs Burt Curtis
Pine Valley recently Nov 27, 1896

CUSHMAN Mrs N F X Pine Valley presently Jul 10, 1896
"Aunt Finette" visiting her old home from her new home, the Ladies Home at Fredonia.

CUTTING Fred L F Sinclairville past several days Nov 20, 1896
visiting his brother, Henry, at Warren PA

DABELT Son B Versailles few days ago May 06, 1938
to Mr & Mrs John Dabelt Jr

DAGGETT Rosie F Cottage last week Jan 27, 1905
of Bradford, guest of her brother, Lorenzo Daggett.

DAGGETT Wm R D recently Balltown May 15, 1896
card of thanks for kindness during sickness of our father and at his burial signed L V Daggett & R W Daggett. Also Nashville:
The funeral procession with the remains of old Mr Daggett went through here Tuesday to Cottage for burial. Cottage: funeral for father of Lorenzo Daggett of Balltown, formerly of Cottage, and Roswell Daggett of Villenova, was held in F B church May 12. Sermon by Rev W U Edwards of Dayton, burial in Cottage cemetery. He was aged 75y6m, died at his son's house in Balltown on Sunday [May 10] of Cancer.

DAHLBERG John M last wk Thurs Sep 05, 1941
of Brocton, to Marion Woodard daughter of Mr & Mrs Fred Woodard of Sheridan. Bride was art teacher in Gowanda school .... couple will go to Hempstead LI to live following trip to 1000 Islands.

DAHLGREN Son B Silver Creek May 23, 1896 May 29, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Chas Dahlgren

DAILEY Charles F Griswold Saturday Sep 18, 1896
& daughter Helen of Nashville visited daughter Mrs D A Cardot.

DAILEY Grace F Hanover #5 last of week Feb 07, 1896
& son Stanley visiting friends on the Hill, at L Brown's.

DAILEY (Mrs) F Nashville Tuesday Aug 28, 1896
visited her grandmother, Mrs Medbury.

DAILEY Grace Babcock X Forestville recently May 08, 1896
and little son, Stanley, residing near East Mud Lake, called at Chauncey Hart's on Lodi St. The former Miss Babcock was a member of Mr Hart's old Sunday School class at Nashville.

DAILEY Harold D Greenville, PA Sunday Jan 21, 1938
son of Mr & Mrs Clint Dailey, Silver Creek, age 40 .... wife was Vera Grave who lived in Forestville on Water St about 20 yrs ago with the Orla Brand family .... 2 daughters Emma & Thelma Dailey.

DAILEY John R Hanover #5 soon Feb 07, 1896
& wife will move into the Walker Smith house. May 29, 1896; John Dailey & wife of Nashville, Walter Daily & wife of Mud Lake and Mr & Mrs Cardot of Griswold spent Sunday with their parents here.

DAILEY John R Hanover #5 presently Mar 13, 1896
& wife, nicely settled in their new home at Nashville.

DAILEY John F Hanover #5 Sunday Feb 19, 1897
& wife visited his parents, Mr & Mrs Charles Dailey.

DAILEY Sidney D Erie PA recently Feb 10, 1905
of cancer of the throat...former conductor on Lake Shore RR. Survived by wife & 3 daus. Brothers J W & G C Dailey of Forestville, also half-sister, Miss Helen Dailey of Forestville.

DAILEY Son B Rhinehart Hosp Sep 23, 1937 Sep 24, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Roy Dailey of Smith Mills
DAILEY Son B Nashville Tuesday Jul 16, 1897
to Mr & Mrs John Dailey. Dr C C Johnson of Gowanda was in attendance. Jul 30, 1897: Mrs Charles Dailey returned to her home Sunday after staying awhile with John Dailey's family, helping to care for them in their sickness.

DAILY John R Nashville presently Nov 26, 1897
will stay on the Remington farm the ensuing year.

DAILEY Son B Nashville recently Apr 16, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Walter Dailey

DAILY Bros X Hanover #12 presently Jun 18, 1897
drilled a well for Miles Jones last week and are drilling one for Allen Hyatt on his late purchase where he is going to erect a new house.

DAILY G C X Smith Mills presently Nov 20, 1896
of Silver Creek is drilling a well for T M Stoddard. Mrs G C Dailey is visiting at W Jewell's this week.

DAILY Jennie (Mrs) X Forestville Apr 30, 1937 May 07, 1937
fell in her home & fractured hip .... removed to a hospital.

DAILEY Jennie (Mrs) D Rhinehart Hosp last wk Thurs Jul 30, 1937
Born Nashville 3 Nov 1874, widow of John Dailey .... Early in the summer she fell in her home and fractured a hip, taken to Rhinehart hospital in Silver Creek. Funeral at her home by Rev John Muntz, burial in Hanover Center. Two sons, Roy of Smith Mills & Leigh of Erie PA are nearest relatives.

DALGREN Daughter B Silver Creek recently Jan 24, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Dalgren

DALKE Mrs John D Sheridan this morning Sep 10, 1897
aged about 35, wife of a German living about a mile west of Silver Creek on the Middle Rd, committed suicide by drowning herself in a cistern...husband & one child.

DALRYMPLE Daughter B Sinclairville recently Apr 23, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Millard Dalrymple on Park St

DALRYMPLE David R Hamlet Dec 08, 1900 Dec 14, 1900
left for Sinclairville to spend winter with his daughter, Mrs Hunt.

DALRYMPLE David R Hamlet Saturday Dec 14, 1900
left for Sinclairville where he will spend the winter with his daughter, Mrs Hunt.

DALRYMPLE Son B Hanover Center Mar 18, 1900 Mar 30, 1900
to Mr & Mrs Dalrymple

DALRYMPLE Son B Hanover Center Mar 18, 1900 Mar 30, 1900
to Mr & Mrs Dalrymple

DALRYMPLE Warren D Sinclairville Monday Dec 16, 1904
found by neighbor Giles Derlinger, sitting in a chair, his body frozen stiff. He was 65, a veteran of Civil War.

DANEY Mr R Hanover #5 presently Jan 31, 1896
& family of Arkwright are moving on to Burr Bagley's farm.

DANIELS Aachsah (Mrs) D Panama, NY Feb 05, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
aged 99y1m14d at home of her daughter, Mrs John Moore.

DANIELS Ashsali D Panama Tuesday Feb 08, 1895
at home of her daughter, Mrs John Moore, aged 99y1m14d
Information from *Forestville Free Press*  

DANIELS Charles H  
M  
New York City  
recently  
May 07, 1897  
to Helen Webb daughter of Mrs Anna M Webb of Brooklyn, formerly of Forestville

DANIELS Isaac  
D  
Brocton, NY  
Dec 31, 1895  
Jan 03, 1896  
a Hebrew pack peddler was caught in the storm between Brocton & Bear Lake, and was found frozen to death by the roadside.

DANIELS Mrs C A  
F  
Forestville  
presently  
Dec 03, 1897  
of Minocqua WI, visiting here on account of serious illness of her father, Isaac R Horton.  Mr Horton died at his home on Lodi St yesterday forenoon about 10 o'clock. Funeral at Baptist Church where he has been a member for 35 years, burial at Hanover Center.  Dec 10, 1897: E L Horton of Water St was unable to attend the funeral of his brother Saturday owing to a severe illness.  Also, Wango:  W G Smith wife & M A Jones & wife attended the funeral of Isaac Horton, Mrs Smith's brother.

DANKER Frank  
F  
Villenova  
Apr 05, 1896  
Apr 10, 1896  
& wife, also Martin Crowell and family, visited at Henry Danker's Sunday.  May 15, 1896: Martin Crowell & family of Hamlet visited at H Danker's, also Frank Danker & wife.  John Danker called at J Goldthwaite's Sunday.

DANKER Frank  
F  
Cottage  
last week  
Feb 12, 1897  
& wife of Villenova, visited her father.  Mar 26, 1897, Villenova:  Mr & Mrs Clate Darbee of Cottage, Martin Crowell & family of Hamlet, also Frank Danker & wife visited at H Danker's on Sunday.  Apr 09, 1897, Villenova: Frank Danker is moving into Frank Day's house.

DANKER Henry  
F  
Wango  
last week  
Jun 10, 1904  
& wife visited their daughter, Sophia Crowell.  Also, John Danker is helping R H Wilson with plowing; also: Mrs M L Crowell attended S S convention.  Jun 17, 1904: Rev N W Crowell is guest of his brother, M A Crowell.

DANKER Henry  
F  
Villenova  
last week  
Jan 15, 1897  
visited their daughter, Anna, at Cottage.

DANKER Maud  
F  
Villenova  
Monday  
Nov 20, 1896  
& Sophia Crowell visited at H Danker's.

DANKERT John J  
M  
Villenova  
Nov 18, 1896  
Nov 20, 1896  
to Ina S Goldthwaite at home of her parents, by Rev N E Heald

DARBEE Anna (Mrs)  
F  
Wango  
Monday  
Sep 16, 1904  
visited her sister, Mrs M A Crowell

DARBEE Son  
B  
Versailles  
May 29, 1897  
June 11, 1897  
to Anna Danker Darbee & Mr Darbee.  Master Ernest Kramer of Forestville spent part of last week with his grandparents Mr & Mrs Henry Danker.  Mr & Mrs Danker visited at their daughter's Mrs Anna Darbee's at Versailles one day last week.  The latest arrival at Mr Darbee's is a baby boy ....

DARBEE Augustus  
F  
Cottage  
recently  
Dec 18, 1896  

DARBEE Augustus  
F  
Cottage  
last week  
Jul 02, 1897  
spent last week in Dayton with his sister who is very low with cancer.

DARBEE Charles  
M  
Perrysburg  
Apr 15, 1897  
Apr 23, 1897  
to Lottie Peters, both of Cottage, by Rev E D Morey

DARBEE Chester  
D  
Cottage  
soon ?  
May 15, 1896  
has a shock of paralysis last week .... slight hopes of recovery as he is 86 years old.

DARBEE Chester  
D  
Cottage  
Oct 09, 1896  
Oct 16, 1896  
age 85; at his home

DARBEE Chester  
F  
Villenova  
Saturday  
June 11, 1897  
of Cottage, his daughter Mrs Deringer & her child of Niagara visited at Forestville.
DARBEE Clayton R Cottage coming season Feb 07, 1896 has hired out to J N Leonard.

DARBEE Eliza D Cottage soon ? Aug 14, 1896 very low, no hopes of recovery...disease of stomach...

DARBEE Horace X Cottage presently Apr 16, 1897 is worse, and but little hope of recovery. Apr 30, 1897, Pine Valley: Mrs Roberts attended the funeral of Horace Darbee at Cottage last Sunday. Also, David Ball & wife of Nashville attended .... May 07, 1897: Horace Darbee died at his home Thursday after long illness aged about 30 yrs. Leaves wife & 2 little children .... funeral at M E Church on Saturday, by Rev Perry. Also, Charles Darbee & wife visited his brother, Clayton Darbee near Versailles.

DARBEE John D Ripley Apr 14,1941 Apr 25, 1941 once a resident of Hanover, from stoke of paralysis suffered ten days before. He was 72 & survived by an only daughter, Mrs Caroline Gunn of Ripley, 2 grandsons & 3 gr-grandchildren .... buried at Cottage.

DARBEE May (Miss) F Hanover #12 last week May 01, 1896 of Cottage, spent week with father, James Darbee.

DARLING W C F Franklinville presently Dec 10, 1897 superintendent of the cannery there, formerly of Forestville .... with wife & children, Loren, Blanche & Marguerite are visiting in Dunkirk.

DAVENPORT Byron W D French Creek Feb 17, 1904 GB Feb 26,1904 funeral Saturday at his home, burial in Mina Cemetery. Suicide.

DAVIS Ada (Mrs) D Lily Dale recently Aug 19, 1904 M S Allen of Hamlet had charge of the funeral Wednesday morning. Remains to Buffalo for cremation. Age 44 yrs; survived by mother & 3 daus, Mrs R Jno Milks, Jamestown; Mrs Roy Waterman, Cassadaga; and Miss May Johnson of Hamlet.

DAVIS Anna (Mrs) D Buffalo State Hosp Wednesday Nov 26, 1897 formerly of Denison's Corners...funeral at Hanover Center Church by Rev S L Mead, buried Hanover Center.

DAVIS Arthur A D Forestville Sunday noon Feb 25, 1938 born in Buffalo 15 May 1866 .... retired from Buffalo police dept and came to Forestville .... survived by wife, a daughter Mrs Theodore Arend of Buffalo, son Kenneth of Los Angeles...3 grandchildren, Marjorie & Theodore Arend Jr of Buffalo & Robert Davis of Los Angeles. Funeral at his home on Pearl St, buried Forestville Cemetery. Jul 29, 1938: Mrs Kenneth Davis & son of Los Angeles CA are guests of Mrs A A Davis and Mr & Mrs Theodore Arend of Buffalo were guests last week. Jan 24, 1941: Mrs A A Davis has returned from a visit with her daughter, Mrs Elizabeth Arend in Buffalo & is staying in the home of Mr & Mrs W N Nopper.

DAVIS Dr E E F Forestville Saturday Aug 14, 1896 & family, also his mother, attended reunion of the David Chase family at Little Valley.

DAVIS John D Dunkirk Wednesday Jul 12, 1901 a molder by trade, of dissipated habits, killed by Lake Shore train. Wife & 3 daus survive; wife & 1 dau keep a laundry at Lily Dale; dau, Mrs Waterman, lives at Moon Station, & one dau has been adopted by Mrs L D Johnson at Hamlet.

DAVIS Mary (Mrs) R Forestville recently Jun 13, 1941 has returned from Dunkirk hospital to home of Mrs Bertha Babcock. Jun 27, 1941: Mrs Mary Davis has gone to spend several weeks with her daughter, Mrs Elwin Clark in Niagara Falls.

DAVIS Mr F Forestville last week Oct 23, 1896 visited his son-in-law, H J Kendall.

DAVIS Mrs of Cattaraugus visited her husband here.
DAVIS  Rev H C  D  Angola  Monday  Dec 31, 1897
born in Orleans Co but lived in this town 32 years. Two sons, Albert & Charles and one brother at Smith Mills.

DAVIS  Villeroy  D  Forestville  Surrogate  Jul 06, 1900
Notice to creditors .... A H Libby, ex (dated Mar 26, 1900)

at home of brother, Mryon Davis

DAWLEY  Ernest  R  Forestville  recently  Apr 04, 1941
& Mrs Dawley who have been tenants on the Knapp farm Rt 36 made arrangements to take possession of a farm near Cassadaga, have moved to their new home.

DAWLEY  Fay  F  South Dayton  Sunday  Sep 17, 1897
& family of Perrysburg spent the day with their uncle, H Hall & wife.

DAWLEY  Lewis  M  Perrysburg  Jul 02,1938  Jul 22, 1938
of Balltown, to Elizabeth Keyes daughter of Mrs Alice Keyes of Seattle WA. Attendants were Miss Violet Raynor of Fredonia & Burton Dawley in the Perrysburg church by Rev T E Tidmarsh. Following the ceremony a dinner was served in the home of Mr & Mrs Donald LaQuay, West Perrysburg. Mr & Mrs Dawley will live in Cooperstown where the groom is employed in forestry.

DAWLEY  Lewis J  D  Balltown  Apr 07,1937  Apr 16, 1937
age abt 66 .... heart attack .... president of South Hanover Farmer's Club...wife, two daughters: Mrs Mariam LaQuay, W Perrysburg & Mrs Ann Persons in Washington state; five sons: Merton in state of Washington; Berton of Balltown; Giles of Rochester; Leonard of Gowanda; Francis of Westfield; also 3 sisters: Mrs DeReamer of Nashville, Mrs John Butney of South Dayton & Miss Abbie Dawley of Cherry Creek.

DAWLEY  Lewis J  M  West Perrysburg  Mar 24, 1897  Apr 02, 1897
of West Perrysburg to Miss Minnie Kirkland of Smith Mills, by Rev Mowry of Perrysburg.

DAWLEY  Son  B  Parcell's Corners  Feb 19,1938  Mar 04, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Elwood Dawley

DAY  Alonzo  X  Villenova  presently  Jan 03, 1896
has moved in with A Horth and commenced tearing down the old factory. Mar 13, 1896: has bought Mr Beardsley's farm.

DAY  Daughter  B  Cherry Creek  recently  Apr 30, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Lee Day

DAY  Family  F  Nashville  Sep 04, 1897  Sep 10, 1907
reunion held at home of J M McIntyre with 44 present from Forestville, Smith Mills, W Perrysburg, S Dayton & Villenova. Also, Mr & Mrs J M McIntyre are entertaining his sisters and nephew & wife from Lowell IN, Jamestown & Crown Point Neb.

DAY  Family  F  Nashville  June 27, 1901  Jul 05, 1901
Reunion at home of Mr & Mrs J M McIntyre; names:Miss Nettie Clement; Zula McIntyre; May Dye; Mr & Mrs Geo Winslow; Mrs Bell Hall; Zadie Dye .... 43 present.

DAY  Frank & wife  M  Feb 15, 1865  Feb 19, 1897
celebrated 32nd anniversary at home in Pine Valley. Also, Frank Day has rented the residence of Mrs J Babcock.

DAY  Mr  M  Cherry Creek  last Sunday  Nov 04, 1904
of Jamestown, to Mrs Edith Martin Steward

DAYLEY  Roy  M  Arkwright  recently  Apr 09, 1937
of Tonawanda, to Miss Elnora Popard of Arkwright

DAYTON  Pen  F  Villenova  presently  Oct 02, 1896
has found employment in the grape fields. Also, Mary Dayton spent Sunday near Smith Mills.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAYTON Penfield</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Feb 10, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYTON Penford</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Jan 06, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Jesse Hayes</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Nov 22, 1941 to Nov 28, 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Lucy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>Nov 09, 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Mae (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>few days ago</td>
<td>Mar 03, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Mrs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hanover #12</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 15, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Mrs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hanover #12</td>
<td>this week</td>
<td>Oct 29, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN Son</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>Nov 03, 1896 to Nov 13, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeBELL Lucinda (Mrs)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>May 05, 1937 to May 21, 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBERT Charles</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Hanover #12</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Nov 20, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECKER Son</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Balcom</td>
<td>Jun 21, 1897 to Jul 02, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECKER W H</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Aug 13, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECKER William</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>this week</td>
<td>Sep 11, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERING Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jul 09, 1937 to Jul 22, 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGOLIA Frank</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Dec 18, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAHOY James &amp; wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cherry Creek</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 31, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DelBELLO Dr Louis</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>last wk Thurs</td>
<td>Jul 02, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DelBELLO Louis (Dr)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Apr 18, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENEA Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Perrysburg</td>
<td>Jan 27, 1939 to Feb 10, 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DENEA Mr & Mrs Smith Mills recently Dec 23,1949
with Miss Shirley Denea & Mr & Mrs Shelley left for Florida.

DeNISE D F Forestville presently Aug 19,1904
Mrs James Hayes & children of Olean are visiting her parents.

DeNISE D A F Forestville presently Mar 13, 1896
& wife entertaining daughter, Mrs Hayes & children, of Olean.

DENISON Sidney R Hamlet recently Nov 20, 1896
has moved onto Lewis Town's farm two miles west of town.

DENISON Sidney F Nashville Sunday Oct 29, 1897
& wife of Hamburg visited her sister, Mrs Lucy Babcock.

DENNEWOLD Garret & wife M Feb 21,1889 Mar 03, 1939
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary in Sherman.

DENNISON Dr John D Slayton, MN Apr 27, 1902 May 09, 1902
born at Forestville Aug 8, 1818; married Sept 9, 1850 to Eleanor M Farnsworth at Alden NY. Of 4 children, one son died at age 3; others are: Flora E, wife of C E Dinehart, president of State Bank of Slayton, Dr J C Dennison of Bellevue IA, and W P Dennison, a hardware merchant and capitalist of DeWitt IA. Last fall Dr & Mrs Dennison came to live temporarily with their daughter .... graduated from NY medical college in 1847, moved to Iowa in 1866. Burial at DeWitt IA...survived by wife & one brother.

DENNISON John (Dr) D Slayton, MN last Monday May 09, 1902
at residence of his daughter, Mrs C E Dinehart, after long & painful illness .... born at Forestville 8 Aug 1818, married 9 Sept 1850 Miss Eleanor M Farnsworth at Alden NY. Of four children born to them, one son died at age 3 yrs. The three surviving are Flora E, wife of C E Dinehart, president of the State Bank of Slayton MN; Dr J C Dennison of Bellevue, Iowa and W P Dennison, a hardware merchant & capitalist of DeWitt IA .... early life working on farm and teaching school .... grad Albany NY medical college and began practice of medicine 1847. In 1866 the family moved to DeWitt IA and a few yrs ago to Bellevue IA. Last fall the doctor & wife came to live temporarily with their daughter in Slayton. Wife & one brother survive. Burial at Dewitt IA.

DENNISON Marian (Mrs) F Nashvillle last week Nov 25, 1904
of Hamlet, spent the week with her sister, Mrs N L Babcock. Also, Mr & Mrs N L Babcock spent Saturday & Sunday in Hamlet the guests of I Waters & family. Also: A L Babcock of Cattaraugus visited friends here. Also from South Dayton Nov 18: Miss Mable Dennison is home from grape country.

DENNISON Mrs John F Hamlet recently Mar 30, 1900
of South Dayton, visited her sister, Mrs Oscar Essex.

DENNISON Wm D Arkwright Saturday Jan 22, 1897
a veteran of Confederate Army, who moved to Arkwright from Mobile AL three years ago ....

DERBY Lewis D Rhinehart hosp Friday Mar 04, 1938
a farmer of Smith Mills, aged 64...funeral in Fredonia. Survived by a sister, Mrs Pearl Derby Bussing, Stockton.

DERR Gertrude & Florence F Wango presently Jul 30, 1897
of Buffalo are guests at John Gottman's. Aug 13, 1897: Mr & Mrs Gottman are entertaining their cousins, the Misses Speth of Buffalo.

DEVINNEY Abigail E D Smith Mills Monday am Aug 27, 1897
aged 79y11m at home of daughter, Mrs Curren. Funeral at church there and burial at Balltown.

DEWEY Fred F Forestville recently Aug 05,1904
from Kalamazoo MI, visited Mrs S W Reynolds & other relatives.

DEWEY Mrs F Pine Valley lately May 08, 1896
of Ellington has been guest of daughter, Mrs H Wilson.
DEWEY Mrs F Pine Valley presently Dec 11, 1896

DEWEY Mrs Alanson D Perrysburg May 30, 1896 Jun 05, 1896

DEWEY Mrs M J F Hanover #5 presently Aug 27, 1897

DEWEEY Mrs Alanson D Pine Valley presently Dec 11, 1896

DEWEEY Mrs M J F Hanover #5 presently Aug 27, 1897

DEWEEY Mrs Alanson D Perrysburg May 30, 1896 Jun 05, 1896

DEWEEY Mrs M J F Hanover #5 presently Aug 27, 1897

DIBBLE C E & wife F Sinclairville presently Nov 26, 1897

DICKENSON George M M Angola Nov 09, 1904 Nov 18, 1904

DICKINSON Daughter B Silver Creek recently Nov 06, 1896

DICKINSON Lafayette D Silver Creek Mar 19, 1896 Mar 27, 1896

DICKINSON Oliver D Silver Creek Dec 25, 1896 Jan 01, 1897

DICKINSON Russell F Forestville presently Aug 27, 1897

DICKINSON Son B Silver Creek last week Oct 09, 1896

DIFFENBACH Son B Silver Creek Jun 26, 1896 Jul 10, 1896

DIKEMAN Charles M Forestville Nov 12, 1896 Nov 27, 1896

DIKEMAN Cynthia E D Forestville Monday am Mar 30, 1900

DIKEMAN Fred F Forestville presently Aug 20, 1897

DIKEMAN George F Forestville this week Nov 27, 1896
DIXEMAN Josephine (Miss)  R  Pine Valley  recently  Oct 09, 1896
left for Buffalo where she expects to spend a while.

DIKEMAN Margaret  D  Forestville  Jun 19, 1904  Jun 24, 1904
born Brockville Ont 1 Aug 1853, aged 50y,10m,19d; funeral at M E ch, bur Prospect Cem...husband & 4 ch.  Those attending
from away were: Mrs F G Dikeman of Buffalo; G S Dikeman of Fredonia & relatives from Arkwright & Sheridan.  Card
of thanks signed by N A Dikeman, Mr & Mrs H J Freid, Howard, Mae & Gertrude Dikeman.

DIKEMAN Mr & Mrs W S  F  Forestville  last week  Mar 11, 1904
Mrs L H Gould & daughter of Dunkirk and Mr & Mrs C M Sharp of Arkwright visited their parents.

DIKEMAN Mrs Nate  F  Forestville  recently  Apr 08, 1904
has returned from a visit to her daughter in Buffalo.

DIKEMAN Nathan  R  Forestville  recently  Apr 10, 1896
has moved his family into the rooms formerly occupied by Mrs Canley on Main St.

DIKEMAN Ruby  D  Forestville  Mar 04, 1896  March 06, 1896
suddenly; age 1y6m, dau of William Dikeman; funeral today at the house by Rev Borland.  Gpar Mr & Mrs Chas Barrett of
Campbell, Steuben Co.

DIKEMAN Vernie  F  Forestville  Sat & Sun  Nov 11, 1904
spent weekend with his sister in Dunkirk.

DILLE Melvin  M  Forestville  Dec 07, 1904  Dec 09, 1904
to Miss Ethel Moshier at Baptist parsonage by Rev B F Gehring; both of Nashville.  Dec 23, 1904: Mr & Mrs Melvin Dille have
commenced housekeeping in J Phelan's house.  Mr Dille has hired out to Mr Phelan for a year.

DINNEY Cleo (Mrs)  F  Forestville  recently  Aug 13, 1937
& daughter, who have been staying at Charles Ross home for several weeks, have returned home to Corry PA

DITCHER Daniel  M  Fredonia  first of week  Dec 14, 1900
of Buffalo, to Ella Goggin, daughter of Thomas Goggin

DIX Charles L  X  Forestville  Oct 06, 1941  Sep 26, 1941
Notice of public sale in Surrogate's office in Mayville the balance of estate of Chas L Dix, deceased, signed by Harriet A Dix,
Executrix.

DIX Mrs C L  F  Forestville  this week  Nov 18, 1904
entertained her mother, Mrs Bowers of Jamestown.

DIX Clinton  F  Hanover #12  this week  Oct 29, 1897
of Cherry Creek & mother, Mrs Jane Dix, visiting in this area.  Also, Fredonia: A man named Dix of Cherry Creek was badly
injured at Lamberton last evening when he lost control of his wheel.

DIX Daughter to Mr & Mrs David Dix  B  Smith Mills  Nov 14,1941  Nov 21,1941
DIX David  R  Forestville  recently  Apr 25, 1941
& wife have moved to the Joseph Militello house on Giles Ave. May 02, 1941: The Mrs Cornelius Kniese house at the Abbey is to
be repaired for Mr & Mrs David Dix as tenants.

DIX E E  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 13, 1897
& family of St Marys OH are guests of his brother, C L Dix, Center St.

DIX E E  D  Forestville  May 12,1937  May 14, 1937
from pneumonia, born in Forestville & once worked in Bradford PA oil fields but most of his 79 yrs spent here. Would have been 80 on July 4th .... formerly employed in the canning factory and Miller's basket factory. Father of James of Smith Mills, Mrs Lois Story of Pope Hill & Mrs Mary Schultz of Forestville. He was brother of former postmaster, C L Dix .... burial at Smith Mills. Oct 07, 1938: James Dix & family are occupying the home formerly owned by his parents on Center St.

DIX Nellie Abbey  D  Forestville  Mar 31,1937  Apr 02, 1937
...pneumonia...born near Randolph, age 72, wife of E E Dix...Three children, James of Hanover, Mrs Mary Schultz at home & Mrs Lois Storey of Pope Hill...A brother, Nelson Abbey & sister, Mrs Richard VanRensselaer of Versailles. Several grandchildren & great grandchildren. Funeral at Methodist Church Apr 4 with burial at Smith Mills.

DIX Ophelia (Mrs)  F  Forestville  presently  Jul 03, 1896
of Brooklyn is guest of Mr & Mrs C L Dix.

DODGE Welthy (Mrs)  D  Sheridan  Apr 11, 1896  Apr 17, 1896
age 73, at home of daughter, Mrs Wm Elliott, Main Rd

DOMENICO Phillip  D  Hanover  last wk Thurs  Feb 14, 1941
age 58 .... wife, one daughter, 5 brothers & a sister.

DOMENICO Eva (Mrs)  D  Jamestown Hosp  last week  Mar 07, 1941
lived near Onoville .... survived by husband, one son, her father, two half-sisters & a half-brother, John Price of Arkwright, also 3 nieces & 4 nephews.

DONAHUE Daughter  B  Forestville  Jul 20, 1897  Jul 30, 1897
to Mr & Mrs John Donahue

DONNELLY Joseph  F  Silver Creek  last week  Dec 31, 1897
& wife were guests of Mrs H Tucker & her brother, J H Losee.

DONNIKER Rev George  D  Chautauqua  last week  Sep 10, 1897
the blind preacher, well-known in Cattaraugus & Chautauqua Co.

DORMAN Newton A  M  Ashville  Jul 07, 1897  Jul 16, 1897
of Greenfield PA, to Melissa Franklin of Forestville, by Rev J H Vance at the M E Parsonage

DORR Mary J Bartoo  D  Little Falls NY  recently  Jan 24, 1896
At home of dau Miss (-) Dorr; [Most of article missing]; b Erie Co NY Jan 17 18XX; family settles near Forestville; in 1848 went to Iowa to teach; in July 1851 married J B Dorr and settled in Dubuque, Iowa. After husband's death came to Forestville with children to care for aging parents, John & R Bartoo. sons: Chas B & Clarence J of Chicago. Buried beside husband at Dubuque.

DOTY Baby  D  North Sheridan  last week  Feb 08, 1895
son of Mr & Mrs Will Doty .... funeral Tuesday by Rev Bignell

DOTY Baby boy  D  North Sheridan  last week  Feb 08, 1895
burial service by Rev Bignall on Thursday

DOTY F H  R  Sheridan  recently  Aug 29, 1941
of Wenatchee, WA, has been visiting in Sheridan & Hanover after an absence of 20 years. He is brother of the late Wm Doty, former county treasurer and prominent granger.

DOTY Jos Crandall (Capt)  D  North Sheridan  Monday  Jul 01, 1904
retired lake captain, at his home at age 84. Funeral at the home Wednesday by Rev Farrell...Masonic Lodge of Dunkirk attended
the service. Burial at Sheridan .... widow, 3 sons & 2 daughters.

DOUD Charles  F  Forestville  last week  Jun 19, 1896
of Hamilton Ont visited his uncle, W E Griswold; made trip on his wheel.

DOWNER E U  X  Forestville  presently  Dec 10, 1897
residing north of town, confined to his home with Bright's disease.

DOWNER Edwin U  D  Jan 06, 1899  Forestville  Jan 13, 1899
born Bazzrah, New London Co CT 3 Feb 1836. Came to Hanover in 1841 & to Forestville the following year. At age 22 joined the Baptist Church at Forestville .... in 1860 married Laura Colville of Forestville who only lived 22 yrs. A child was born to them who was buried with its mother. In 1865 married Mary Giles who survives with sons Karl & Walter. Also survived by five sisters & one brother.

DOWNER Maria & Mary  F  Forestville  presently  Nov 05, 1897
of Ocean Grove NJ are visiting their brother, E U Downer & sister, Mrs E Denison.

DOWNER Walter F  M  Forestville  Sep 15, 1897  Sep 17, 1897
to Belle Montgomery at home of parents, Mr & Mrs C Montgomery on Prospect St. by Rev C D Hazleton assisted by Rev S L Mead .... dinner catered by Mrs Fannie Lewis.

DOWNEY Daughter  B  Arkwright  Mar 02,1941  Mar 07, 1941
to John & Verna Downey

DRAEGE Chas  D  Forestville  Saturday  Feb 24, 1939
age 83, patient in Villa Marie Home...funeral was held at the home by Rev Zimmerman, pastor of the Lutheran Evangelical church in Dunkirk...buried in Forest Hill cemetery in Fredonia. Surviving are a son of Fredonia RFD and brothers, Henry Draege, Fredonia, & Julius Draege, Silver Creek.

DRAKE Marcus  F  Hamlet  Monday  Jul 09, 1897
of Buffalo, son-in-law of Mrs Louisa Bennett, visited her.

DRAPER S N  D  Salamanca  Oct 25, 1900  Nov 02, 1900
committed suicide at his home...buried at Sheridan where he was born & formerly lived.

DREAMER Polly (Mrs)  F  Cottage  presently  Jan 13, 1905
& Mae Darbee are visiting in Forestville for a few weeks at Millard Darbee's.
DREAMER Polly (Mrs)  D  Cottage  soon ?  Feb 17, 1905
had a paralytic stroke Feb 9 leaving her very low.

DRUMMER A G  R  South Dayton  recently  Dec 02, 1904
has moved into his new house on Maple St.

DUGGAN James  F  Forestville  last week  Jan 24, 1896
Mr & Mrs Crane of Cassadaga and Mrs Burt Holmes of Hornellsville were guests of James Duggan and daughter the last of the week. Mrs Crane is sister to Mr Duggan. Also, Misses Mary Duggan & Lizzie Ryan were visiting in Buffalo over Sunday. Eddie Ryan of Little Valley took Miss Ryan's place at the station during her absence.

DUGGAN John  F  Forestville  Sunday  May 29, 1896
& family of Bradford PA, visited his father, James Duggan. Jul 03, 1896: Cornelius Duggan of Olean is visiting his father & sister. Aug 21, 1896: Miss Mary Duggan is entertaining Mr & Mrs Ben Holmes of Hornellsville. Sep 11, 1896: John & Will Duggan of Bradford were in town Monday. Sep 25, 1896: James Duggan & Daughter Mary left for Bradford where they will make their home.

DUGGAN Mamie (Miss)  F  Forestville  Recently  Jan 10, 1896
little niece, dau of John Duggan, Bradford, visiting.

DUGGAN Mary (Miss)  D  New York City  Jan 09, 1905  Jan 13, 1905
at Bellevue Hospital .... lived in Forestville about six years ago .... buried St Mary's, Dunkirk. Jan 20, 1905: age 32, a nurse at the hospital, following operation on ear. Daughter of late James Duggan...survived by 5 brothers: John of Bradford; James of Salamanca; Thomas of Jersey City; Cornelius of Friendship & Frank of Mt Alton .... funeral at home of brother in Bradford with burial at Dunkirk.
DUNHAM Eugene D Buffalo last week Apr 02, 1897
son of Gardner Dunham of Sinclairville ... wife & child...burial at Ellington.

DUNKLEY Walter F Hamlet over Sunday Oct 09, 1896
& wife of Fredonia visited their father.

DUNNING E P F Wango Saturday Jul 20, 1900
& wife form Forestville visited her brother, Wm Pope.

DURFEE Baby B Versailles recently Apr 10, 1896
to Mr & Mrs E E Durfee

DURFEE little boy X Perrysburg presently Jun 18, 1897
Little son of Mr E E Durfee has been very sick but is improving. Jun 25, 1897: Prof E E Durfee & wife & little son have gone to Tonawanda for a few weeks.

DURFEE Mrs Elmer F Perrysburg presently May 28, 1897
& little son Lawrence, spending a few days at Versailles with her parents, Mr & Mrs Gaylord.

DURFEE E C D Leon Mar 10, 1896 Mar 13, 1896
aged 76; old resident

DURFEE K W R Forestville recently May 06, 1904
& wife have moved to Fredonia.

DUTTON Berlin B Jun 24, 1891 Jul 03, 1896
celebrated 5th birthday at home in Pine Valley.

DUTTON Mrs Nelson F South Dayton Saturday May 16, 1902
Mrs Hattie Merrill of Dayton spent the day with her mother, it being her 71st birthday.

DYE A E F Forestville last week Apr 02, 1897
Will sell at auction at his residence east of town on Tuesday April 6, stock & equipment. Also, Mrs A E Dye has been entertaining her sisters, the Misses Schlen of Angola.

DYE Alta (Mrs) F Villenova Saturday May 28, 1897
guest of her parents, Mr & Mrs Rood, Cherry Creek

DYE Angie (Mrs) F Wango last week Feb 19, 1897
entertained her sister, Mrs Spaulding.

DYE Annette & Harriet (Misses) X Cherry Creek recently Apr 03, 1896
have moved their millinery business from Knapp bldg to F J Shattuck's dry good's store.

DYE Bert M Falconer Wednesday Dec 28, 1900
to Linna Bradley, formerly of Hanover Center. He is brother of Claud Dye, teacher at Wango.

DYE C R R South Dayton last week Nov 18, 1904
was home from Meadville. Mrs May Dye and children have moved into the Simpson house.

DYE Charles F Hanover #12 presently Apr 02, 1897
little son is suffering with a gathering in his head. Sep 24, 1897: Charles Dye's little boy was taken in a fit one morning last week...exciting for a while, but he is all right now.

DYE Charles F Wango Jun 20, 1896 Jun 26, 1896
& family, Mrs E Noble & Merion, visited their sister, Mrs Hazen House at Forestville. Dec 04, 1896: Mrs Charles Dye spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs Josie Woodward of Forestville. May 28, 1897: Mrs Josie Woodward & daughters from Forestville spent over Sunday with her mother, Mrs Bernice Dye.

DYE Charles X Wango presently Jul 03, 1896

suffering from consumption
DYE Charles S D Wango Feb 05, 1897 Feb 12, 1897
of consumption .... Eldest son of George & Philinda Dye born 18 March 1838 on the farm where Alvin Dye now lives. Lived in this neighborhood all his life except the three years in the late war where he held office of 2nd Lieut. In Sept 1865 married Libbie Allison of Hanover who died 13 Dec 1892 leaving one son, Henry A Dye. 15 July 1894 married Mrs Bernice Hinton of Forestville .... 7 sisters & one brother. Buried Pioneer Cemetery; Bearers: John Gottman, Edward Gottman, C H Fletcher, M A Jones, escorted by J H Terry, Wm Pope, W Goltwhaite & O M Wheeler, honorary bearers...Pioneer Cemetery. Also, Geo Nobles & wife of Villenova attended funeral of their uncle, Charles Dye at Wango on Sunday. Mar 26, 1897: Miss Cecil Rundell of Balcom is working for Mrs C S Dye this spring.

DYE Charles R Hanover #12 recently Apr 16, 1897
has bought 100 acres of the old farm back from his brother, Daniel.

DYE Charley F Hanover #5 Jan 30, 1895 Feb 07, 1896
& wife visited her parents, Mr & Mrs Spence Harrington.

DYE Chas S F Wango this week Dec 10, 1897
moves his family to Forestville this week, where they will stay with Mrs Dye's parents for an indefinite length of time.

DYE Child X Forestville presently Dec 18, 1896
Wango: The infant child of Mr & Mrs C S Dye is seriously ill at her father's, N C Southworth's.

DYE Clarinda F Villenova presently Jun 12, 1896
who has been spending several weeks at Dell Tanner's at Hamlet, is now visiting her son, E E Dye.

DYE Clarinda Fletcher D Villenova Dec 20, 1900 Dec 28, 1900
born Amherst MA & came at early age with her parents, Joseph & Abigail Fletcher. One brother, Otis, is left of her father's family. Married Ledyard Dye; 8 children, 5 survive: Alvin, Edgar, Mrs Jennie Hall, Mrs Sarah Tanner of Forestville (or Villenova) and Mrs Orissa James of Cherry Creek .... Cripple many years, buried Villenova.

DYE Daughter B Cherry Creek May 16, 1896 May 22, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Reuben Dye

DYE Daughter B Hanover #12 recently May 28, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Charles Dye

DYE Delos Clough M Forestville Feb 17, 1904 GB Feb 26,1904
to Maude Esther Houck at home of Mr & Mrs Asa E Dye. Reception at home of Mr & Mrs Bert Houck of Abbeyville.

DYE E E F Villenova last week Jan 15, 1897
& wife visited at Orton James'

DYE Edgar E R Villenova recently Oct 09, 1896
has purchased a new Chautauqua Evaporator and is ready to receive customers for making cider & apple jelly by steam.

DYE Edgar F Villenova Monday Jan 01, 1897
& son, Normie .... .

DYE Elisha X Hanover #12 presently Jan 17, 1896
is very sick with the grip. Jan 31, 1896: has been ill with typhoid fever, is improving.

DYE Elisha D Forestville Mar 01, 1896 March 06, 1896
at his home east of town, aged 35; ruptured gall bladder; buried Pioneer Cemetery. Mar 27, 1896: Mrs Susan A Dye rec'd check for $2,000 life insurance on husband, Elisha E Dye.

DYE Mrs Elisha R Forestville presently Oct 16, 1896
& daughters are occupying part of Mrs Thomas' house on Main St.

DYE Ernest D Balcom's recently Jun 27, 1952
age 84, born in Villenova, funeral held Thursday, buried Wright's Corners. He was sick several weeks, leaves wife, Alta Rood .... married 58 yrs; son of South Dayton & daughter in Open Meadow, 2 gr-children.

DYE Ernest F Wango last week May 21, 1952
& wife visited their uncle, Dr Rood & family at Westfield.

DYE Eugene Allen D Mellette, SD May 07, 1896 May 15, 1896
born 8 July 1854 in Villenova; graduated Forestville Academy; went west in 1882; became principal of Mellette school; married 19 April 1894 Hester A Snyder of Fredonia .... Jun 12, 1896: a son was born to Mrs Hester A Snyder Dye on June 2; 11 lbs. Oct 02, 1896, Villenova: Mrs E A Dye, formerly of S Dakota, now of Leon, visiting friends here. Oct 09, 1896, Villenova: Mrs Hester A Dye & little son, Eugene, have returned to their home in Leon.

DYE George X Hanover #5 Jan 19, 1896 Jan 31, 1896
& Brad Slawson of Cherry Creek called at James Gage's.

DYE Harry X Forestville recently Jan 31, 1941
has been on a visit to John Adams at Milford IL.

DYE Henry A & wife X Sheridan Sep 08,1938 Sep 16, 1938
of Sheridan, celebrated 41st wedding anniversary.

DYE Henry A M Fredonia Sep 08, 1897 Sep 17, 1897
to Jennie S Rolph of Fredonia by Rev C E Smith at Baptist parsonage. They will reside on his farm at Wango. Mrs Bernice Dye, who attended the wedding, returns to her old home at Forestville

DYE I K F Forestville Sunday Aug 28, 1896
joined his wife here and spent Sunday with Walter Record & Mrs J G Record.

DYE Mrs I K F Forestville presently Mar 26, 1897
of Parkersburg W Va is guest of Mrs Nora Record.

DYE Nellie Record F Forestville presently Sep 09, 1938
& her grandson from Elkins W VA are guests of Walter, Charles & Daphne Record.

DYE J F South Dayton presently Jul 05, 1901
& son of Flint MI, guests of his mother, Mrs Andrew Hulet.

DYE Josephine (Miss) D Dunkirk Hosp Tuesday night Apr 04, 1941
daughter of late A E & Nina Salisbury Dye .... funeral at her home at 428 Eagle St, Dunkirk. Survived by her mother and brother, Henry A Dye Sr. Burial will be in Pioneer Cemetery.

DYE Julia (Mrs) F Sinclairville last week Nov 05, 1997
& daughter of Cassadaga & Mrs Nancy Baker of Silver Creek visited the former's sister, Mrs J A Cobb.

DYE Lafayette X Villenova recently Jun 18, 1897
has been granted an original pension. Jun 25, 1897: Lafe Dye got an increase to his pension.

DYE Lafe X Villenova presently Sep 24, 1897
is very sick at this writing. Oct 01, 1897: is better & will soon be out again.

DYE Louise Parsons D Jamestown Tuesday night Oct 24, 1941
born Villenova aged 89y 2m 25d, widow of Newell Dye .... at home of daughter, Mrs Hall VanVlack where she had lived for 13 yrs .... also survived by brother, Clyde of Forestville & sister, Mrs Merton Tower of Costa Mesa CA. Funeral at Philbrick's with burial in Pioneer Cemetery.

DYE Maurice X South Dayton presently Dec 10, 1897
& wife of Villenova are in town & will remain until after the holidays. Mr Dye will assist in the store of Wilson, Hale & Co.

DYE May (Mrs) F Villenova #5 over Sunday May 09, 1902
& daughter Zadie visited Mrs Frank Rich of Forestville.

DYE Mrs Harry D Leon recently Nov 30, 1900
remains brought to Villenova Cemetery and laid beside her husband.

DYE Nelson X Villenova presently Nov 27, 1896
Mrs Crumb is keeping house of Nelson Dye, also his former hired man, Henry Steward of Cherry Creek, is back at work for him.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date 1</th>
<th>Event Date 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DYE Nina Salisbury (Miss)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>Jan 01, 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Normie &amp; Nelson</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Jul 03, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Orville of Nashville, guest of E E Dye</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Oct 02, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Orville</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Hanover #5</td>
<td>Feb 12, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Paul Harland son of Daniel A Dye of Forestville to Miss Mildred Sherwood Whipple daughter of Mr &amp; Mrs Edward F Walker of Niagara Falls</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Jul 15, 1936</td>
<td>Jul 24, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Reuben &amp; daughter Cora of Cherry Creek visited his sister, Mrs Alice Nobles.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>May 09, 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Reuben E &amp; wife &amp; daughter, Cora, visited their parents, Mr &amp; Mrs Wm H Wait, W Main St.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 04, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Ruth (Mrs) has returned to her home her after spending a year in Oregon much improved in health &amp; spirit.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Dec 11, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Ruth (Mrs) &amp; Nelson Dye visited the family of George Nobles. Also, Mrs Nobles &amp; little daughter, Ruth, are both sick.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>May 07, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Son to Mr &amp; Mrs Ralph Dye</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Mar 15, 1937</td>
<td>Mar 26, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Son to Mr &amp; Mrs Ralph Dye</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Jan 13, 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Son to Mr &amp; Mrs C S Dye</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Sep 15, 1896</td>
<td>Sep 25, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Son to Mr &amp; Mrs Daniel A Dye</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Feb 03, 1905</td>
<td>Feb 10, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Tanner of this place &amp; Timothy Dye of Cherry Creek left for Truman PA.</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Mar 17, 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Thomas is no better. May 06, 1904: failing slowly</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Apr 22, 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE Wilfred of Custer PA is visiting in town.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>Sep 24, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EACKER Lyman B to Lena Stahlburg, both of Hanover</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Nov 26, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLE Daughter to Mr &amp; Mrs Ray Earle</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>Jan 24, 1941</td>
<td>Feb 07, 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASTERLY Mrs Price D Hamlet Sep 15, 1937 Sep 24, 1937 age 71 ... she formerly lived in Cherry Creek & for a number of years near Balcom's Corners. Funeral Friday at the church in Hamlet, burial in Villenova Cemetery.

EASTMAN Clarissa (Mrs) D Ball Hill Monday night Sep 24, 1897 at home of son Burton...advanced age. Funeral at the church Thursday. Oct 01, 1897: Mrs Clara Hamblin, wife of Henry Eastman died at her home in Villenova Sept 21 aged 81y1m. She was born in Schoharie Co and came here at age 10. She had eight children, five survive. Two sons gave life for country--Marvin J was shot & killed at Cold Harbor VA 3 June 1864. Eugene returned home, died 13 April 1883. Helen Augusta died 27 Dec 1888. Newton is a traveling evangelist. Herbert lives at Bear Lake, this county. Mary Georgianna resided in Buffalo, Erson & Burton on the old homestead. Her husband died in 1882...funeral at W M church by Rev N E Heald...bur Ball Hill.

EASTMAN Floyd F Hanover #5 presently Feb 19, 1897 of Ball Hill spending a few days with his grandparents, J P Smith & wife.

EASTMAN Josie (Mrs) F Hanover Dist #12 presently Apr 03, 1896 of Ball Hill, is at home of parents, J P Smith, in poor health. Jun 12, 1896 Hanover #5: Mrs J P Smith spent Sunday with her daughter on Ball Hill, Mrs Eastman, who is very poor health.

EASTMAN Lora/or Lola X Hamlet last week Oct 21, 1904 grand jury at Mayville returned a true bill against her for bigamy...furnished bail of $1000..case will go to County Court.

EASTWOOD Marie (Mrs) F Forestville presently Sep 25, 1896 & little daughter, Katherine, from Washington DC, visited her mother-in-law, Mrs Sarah Eastwood, formerly from Washington, who is stopping with her niece here in town.

EASTWOOD Mrs B Feb 13, 1918 Feb 21, 1896 celebrated 78th birthday at home of niece, Mrs Chas Stafford, Forestville.

EBERHART Son B ? recently Nov 27, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Eberhart, Silver Creek Rd

ECKER Alvin D Hamlet recently Mar 26, 1897 funeral was held Friday [Mar 19, 1897] at the house 2 mi N of Hamlet. Rev N E Heald of Forestville officiated. Survived by wife, son Frank & daughter Mrs Bennett of Salamanca.

ECKER Edwin D Buffalo Sunday Mar 28, 1941 of Pope Hill, age 45, in Gratwick Hospital...funeral St Rose of Lima RC church, burial in Hamlet. Besides wife, a brother Edson of Pope Hill & a sister Mrs Lily Sheridan of Edinboro PA.

ECKERS Frank X Forestville Tuesday May 09, 1902 who lives near Hamlet, was stricken with apoplexy.

EDDY Ellen (Miss) D Dunkirk recently Dec 04, 1896 Miss Mary Lewis attended the funeral on Monday. Miss Eddy kept a millinery store in Forestville about 20 yrs ago.

EDDY Elsie F Cottage presently Jan 13, 1905 & children of Salamanca, visiting her mother, Mrs Howlett.

EDICH Robert F South Dayton presently May 16, 1902 is very sick at home of his sister, Mrs Cyrus Ingersoll.

EDICK Chas X Pine Valley presently Jan 17, 1896 formerly of Pine Valley, whose home is now in Montana, is in town visiting friends.

EDICK Charles R Pine Valley Apr 06, 1896 Apr 03, 1896 after spending winter with friends, will return to home in Montana. Apr 10, 1896: Clarence Edick & Merton Hubbard left Monday in company with Charles Edick of Montana, for Spokane WA.

EDICK Charles R Pine Valley recently Jun 05, 1896
purchased Shaw farm of 130 acres and intends to build a new residence; is rumored he is engaged to a fair widow. Matrimonial intentions denied from his home at Saco, Montana, Jul 17, 1896.

EDICK Mrs Charles X Villenova Nov 25, 1904

has been declared insane and will soon be carried to Collins.

EDICK Homer M Leon recently Dec 25, 1896

of Pine Valley, to Miss Jennie Franklin at home of her parents, by Rev Tidd. Jan 08, 1897, Pine Valley: Homer Edick & wife are housekeeping in rooms lately vacated by Robert Edick. Jan 15, 1897, Markhams: A pension has been granted Andrew J Edick ....

EDICK William M South Dayton Nov 13, 1900 Nov 23, 1900
to Nellie Wilson at her home. Frank Rowe is delivering the local mail for Will Edick while he is on his bridal tour to Kane PA.

EDICT Edwin M Jun 08,1952 Jun 27,1952

of South Dayton, to Mrs Nellie Frisbee of Cherry Creek .... residing in Mr Edict's home in South Dayton.

EDMUNDS Mrs L M B Feb 02, 1820 Feb 08, 1895

celebrated 75th birthday at her home in Fredonia with her children , grand children and great grand children ....

EDSON John M F Sinclairville Saturday Sep 17, 1897

of the firm of Kellogg & Co of Chicago, & Mrs Julia Clark of Fredonia, guests of Obed Edson.

EDSON Silas H D Sinclairville recently Mar 26, 1897

Mr & Mrs Penhollow of Griswold attended the funeral of her uncle on Monday. Sinclairville: died Saturday aged abt 50, funeral by Rev C C Hunt; buried Evergreen Cem.

EDWARDS Alonzo R Forestville presently May 07, 1897

has taken the J J Keyes farm to work on shares in connection with his own.

EDWARDS Alonzo D Forestville recently Mar 30, 1900

resolution of respect to the family of deceased by Forestville Lodge AOUC signed by E H Wiggins, A S Tackett & Emery Yaw

EDWARDS Alonzo D Forestville Surrogate Jul 06, 1900

Notice to creditors .... J Webb Beebe, adm (dated May 25, 1900)

EDWARDS Ethel (Miss) F Forestville this week Nov 20, 1896

visited her sister, Mrs J Webb Beebe at Cassadaga.

EDWARDS Mrs James F Perrysburg recently Mar 05, 1897

& daughter Clara have been to Little Valley.

EDWARDS William M Holly NY Aug 26,1937 Sep 10, 1937

son of Rev Edwards, once pastor of Forestville Free Methodist church, to Hildegard Thering, both employed at Gowanda State Hospital.

EGGLESTON George F Forestville recently Sep 07, 1945

& family have been guests of Mr & Mrs Gerald Eggleston of lower Main St.

EHMKE Daughter B Silver Creek recently Dec 11, 1896

another daughter to Mr & Mrs Chas Ehmke, their 10th child

EHMKE Mr X Mud Lake recently Nov 13, 1896

of Silver Creek has purchased the saw mill formerly owned by C Abbey...

EHMKE William D Silver Creek Sunday am Mar 03, 1939

born at North East PA age 63, resided Silver Creek about 30 yrs... wife & 3 daughters, Mrs Roy Bie of Forestville, Mrs A A Sherman, Silver Creek & Mrs Louis Corzetti, Buffalo, a brother in California and five grandchildren... burial in North East.

EISHOLD Andrew M Dunkirk Wednesday pm Jul 16, 1897

to Elizabeth Stier at home of her parents. They will reside at Silver Creek.
ELDER  George  R  Forestville  recently  May 06, 1904
has moved his family from here to Chicago IL.

ELIAS  Henry  X  Forestville  Feb 11,1941  Feb 07, 1941
to report to Buffalo for military training

ELIAS  Moxie  M  Forestville  recently  Feb 14, 1941
of Smith Mills, to Gertrude Belote daughter of Mr & Mrs Albert Belote of Parcell’s district ... by Rev Hyers at Baptist parsonage.
They will live at Smith Mills. A shower was given by Miss LaMar Fort in her home.

ELLIOTT  Mrs  F  Log Village  Jan 03, 1905  Jan 06, 1905
who has been spending several weeks with her sister, Mrs Marcus Sackett, returned to Oberlin.

ELLIOTT  Mrs  F  Forestville  presently  Jan 15, 1897
& son of Toronto, guests of her mother, Mrs Wm Lynch

ELLIS  F D  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 28, 1896
visiting at his daughter's, Mrs F W Scott of Fredonia.

ELLIS  Frank  F  Hamlet  Thursday  Oct 02, 1896
& daughter Jennie of Forestville, called at L D Johnson’s.

ELLIS  Mrs C G  B  Mar 16, 1804  Mar 13, 1896
celebrated 92nd B-day at home in Forestville.

ELLIS  Sophia (Mrs)  F  Forestville  Thanksgiving  Dec 04, 1896
Mr & Mrs H J Gidley & son Ellis of Dunkirk, Mr & Mrs F W Scott & son Francis of Fredonia & F D Ellis & daughter spent the
day with Mrs Ellis & daughter, Mary. Mar 19, 1897: Mrs F W Scott & son & Mr & Mrs H J Gidley & son of Dunkirk
were present at the 93rd birthday party of Mrs T C (Sophia) Ellis on Tuesday, March 16.

ELLIS  Sophia Dickinson  D  Forestville  Jul 11, 1897  Jul 16, 1897
born Adams, Jefferson Co 16 March 1804. At age 22 married Thomas G Ellis in Ellisburg NY 5 Jan 1826. In May 1831 they
removed to Chautauqua Co & settled in Forestville. Three children: Francis D, Mary & Irving. The younger son was one
of seven who went from this vicinity to seek their fortunes in California during the gold excitement and died there in
1869, having served in the late war.

ELLSWORTH  Florence (Miss)  F  Forestville  presently  Dec 02, 1904
of Jamestown, is guest of her aunt, Mrs Chas Hayward.

ELMORE  Orlando  X  Sheridan  Nov 04, 1904
judicial settlement of the accounts of Arthur B Elmore; surrogate action

EMERY  James  M  Angola  Saturday  Jan 08, 1897
to Mrs J E Wealthy

ENGLISH  Mabel (Miss)  F  Hanover #10  presently  May 15, 1896
of Erie, is visiting her sisters, Mrs Brown & Mrs Snow. Jun 19, 1896: Miss Mabel English returned to E Springfield PA
accompanied by her sister, Mrs Merton Snow & children. Jul 10, 1896: Alice Snow & children returned from visit with
her mother, Mrs English, at Erie.

ENGLISH  Mabel (Miss)  F  Hanover #12  presently  Aug 27, 1897
of Erie is visiting her sisters, Mrs Brown & Mrs Snow.

ENGLISH  Miss  X  Villenova  presently  Sep 11, 1896
of Pine Valley is teaching in our school this term. Some of our young people attend school elsewhere: Mabell & Electa Wright at
Forestville, Carroll Chace at Pine Valley & Mead Wright at Falconer.

ENGLISH  Theo  X  Pine Valley  presently  Jul 10, 1896
Chas Hall & wife are guest of English & wife; English is a first class professional photographer.

ENGLISH Theo F South Dayton Sunday May 09, 1902

& wife visited their daughter, Mrs Powell Adams at East Randolph.

ENO Carl R Cottage recently Feb 05, 1897

has moved his family here. Mr Wells will move about the 1st of March. Feb 12, 1897: Carlton Eno has gone to Hamburg to visit friends. May 07, 1897, Perrysburg: R P Johnson & family and Charles Eno & wife have moved to Gowanda

ENSIGN Family R Forestville presently Nov 19, 1937

occupying the Joe Militello house on Giles Ave. The Fellinger family have moved from Giles Ave to the Grover Town tenant farm.

ENSIGN Herbert X Pope Hill Sunday Jul 29, 1938

thrown from a auto near the Polisoto farm, taken to Silver Creek Hospital.

ENSIGN Horace R Pope Hill recently Nov 18, 1904

moved his family to Forestville, into A C Cook's tenement house and will work for him in the grist mill during the winter. Ed Savigny has rented the Ensign place and moved his family there last week.

ENSIGN Daughter B Sheridan last week Aug 27, 1897

to Mr & Mrs Horace Ensign

ENSIGN Horace Horton D Forestville Nov 23, 1936 Dec 11, 1936

in his home on the Silver Creek Rd. He was born at Pleasantville PA 2 July 1862 and lived here 21 yrs. His wife was Grace Ecker and she survives with children: Mrs Adelbert Stone, Dunkirk; Herbert of Forestville; Elizabeth at home & Mrs Ned Essex of Versailles. Funeral Nov 25 by Rev Henry Masman, burial Pioneer Cemetery.

ENSIGN Little boy D Silver Creek Dec 02, 1896 Dec 11, 1896

son of Mr & Mrs Horace Ensign, aged 12, scalded in tub of boiling water.

ENUMERATION of 1898 X Nov 26, 1897

All the incorporated villages in New York State are required by the new village law to make an enumeration of their inhabitants some time during the month of January 1898.

ERB Mrs Walter D Sheridan recently GB Feb 26, 1904

buried at Hanover Center Sunday.

ERBIN Jacob F Arkwright presently Jun 26, 1896

of Forestville is spending a few days with his daughter, Mrs Baldwin.

ERBIN John W M May 06, 1896 May 15, 1896

to Myrtle Foote of Fredonia at home of his parents, Mr & Mrs Jacob Erbin by Rev M A Baldwin.

ERBIN Martin R Summit Valley recently Mar 17, 1905

has moved to Forestville & Curtis Crowell has moved onto the place vacated by Mr Erbin.

ERBIN William F Forestville Sunday May 29, 1896

& wife of Fredonia visited his parents, Mr & Mrs Jacob Erbin

ERBIN William F Forestville presently Nov 05, 1897

of Bradford PA, is visiting his mother, Mrs Jacob Erbin.

ERICSON Ernest A M Kennedy May 19, 1897 May 28, 1897

to Lulu Malona by Rev H N Cornish of Forestville

ERWIN Myra D Sinclairville Jul 25, 1897 Jul 30, 1897

in 49th year, wife of Blythe Erwin...funeral at home in Charlotte, burial Evergreen Cem.

ESPersen Harold M Forestville Apr 17, 1937 Apr 23, 1937

of Silver Creek, to Dorion Miller daughter of Mr & Mrs G C Miller of Sheridan in the Methodist parsonage, by Rev Henry T Masman. Attendants were Miss Doris Borthwick & Fred Espersten.
ESSEX  Goldie B Hamlet Oct 31, 1884 Nov 06, 1896
celebrated her 12th birthday.

ESSEX  Henry & wife F Hamlet Sunday Apr 30, 1897
visited by daughters, Mrs Lucy Franklin & Mrs Emma Miller of Smith Mills.

ESSEX  Mrs Henry F Hamlet presently May 28, 1897
is at Cherry Creek helping care for her mother, Mrs Charlotte Bronson.

ESSEX  Mrs John D Pine Valley Nov 23, 1896 Nov 27, 1896
at her home, aged 66; survived by husband, 2 sons & an adopted daughter. Also, M S Allen of Hamlet called to care for the remains. Funeral was held Wednesday at F M church, burial at Villenova Cemetery; Rev Tidd officiated.

ESSEX  Mrs Walter F Hamlet Mar 10, 1896 Mar 13, 1896
visited her parents at Cherry Creek, Mr Denison being in poor health. John Denison of Pine Valley visited at home of Will Judd Mar 10; Mrs Denison ill with grippe. Mr & Mrs Sidney Dennison, parents of Mrs Walter Essex, expect to move to Hamlet first of April to occupy part of Enos Warner's house. Mar 20, 1896: Sidney Denison of Cherry Creek is moving onto Enos Warner's farm.

ESSEX  Mrs Walter F Hamlet this week Mar 05, 1897
spending time with her parents, Sidney Denison & wife. Mar 19, 1897: Mrs Walter Essex has the measles. She is spending time with her parents while rooms in the Rogers block are being repaired for them to occupy. Apr 02, 1897: very pleasantly settled in their new home. Apr 09, 1897: Mrs Sidney Denison & Walter Essex have the measles.

ESSEX  Son B Hamlet May 20, 1897 May 28, 1897
to Walter & Sada Essex; 9 lbs

ESSEX  Son B Cherry Creek Jan 31, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
To Mr & Mrs Aaron Essex

ESSEX  Son B Hamlet Jan 26,1895 Feb 08, 1895
to Mr & Mrs Aaron Essex. Also on list of "births in Cherry Creek"

EVARTS  Janet (Mrs) D Forestville Sunday am Nov 19, 1897
aged 93y1m6d, at home of her daughter, Mrs D B Farnham on Eagle St .... resident of this vicinity nearly all her live, removing from the East to town of Villenova early in life, and coming with her husband, the late James Evarts, to Forestville nearly 30 yrs ago. Mr Evarts died in 1890. Three daughters, Mrs D B Farnham, Mrs Wm Parkman of W Perrysburg & Mrs Jerry Bissell of Leroy. One brother, Dr A P Parsons of Forestville. Buried beside her husband in Pioneer Cemetery.

EVARTS  Janette (Mrs) D Forestville last week Nov 20, 1896
called to Leon to care for her sister, Mrs I Smith, who has a stroke of paralysis.

EVERETTS  Charles F Pine Valley last week Aug 14, 1896
& wife of Irving visited his brother. Mr E has so far recovered from his broken hip, he walks with crutches.

EVERETTS  Melville D Pine Valley Jan 16, 1897 Jan 22, 1897
aged 66; wife & brother, Charles of Irving. Burial at Leon. Jan 29, 1897: Mrs M Everetts has rented her house to Harrison Hall & wife. While we are sorry to lose Mrs Everetts, we welcome our old neighbors again.

EVERETTS  Mrs M F Pine Valley last week Nov 20, 1896
called to Leon to care for her sister, Mrs I Smith, who has a stroke of paralysis.

EVERHART A J R Smith Mills presently Feb 10, 1905
has purchased the W A Chesbro place, takes possession Mar 1...Chesbro will rent the E R Howard farm this year.

EVERHART H E X Smith Mills New Years Jan 06, 1905
& wife & Mr & Mrs A J Everhart spent the day with Mrs M Everhart at Forestville.

EVERHART Melinda X Smith Mills presently May 09, 1902
is quite sick. Also, Eva Perham of Dayton visited Melinda Everhart on Sunday, May 16, 1902: R T Hancock of Forestville & A J Everhart of Hanover Center called on Melinda Everhart Sunday.

EVERHART Mr R Hanover #5 presently Feb 19, 1897
is moving over on Joseph Wheeler's farm in Villenova. Also, Mrs Nell Everhart & Mrs Selden Robinson spent Saturday at Loss Rugg's.
EVERHART  Russell  F  Forestville  recently  Sep 02, 1938
guests from South Dayton were Mr & Mrs B J Dye & Mr & Mrs Harold Everhart.

EWING  Achsa (Mrs)  F  Forestville  presently  Nov 13, 1896
of Minneapolis MN, visiting her sister, Mrs Crawford Stearns. Nov 20, 1896, Pope Hill: is visiting her sister, Mrs Henry Martin.  
Dec 11, 1896, Hamlet: visited her niece, Mrs Sophie Lewis.

EWING  Chas  F  Pine Valley  presently  Jul 03, 1896
of Chicago is guest of his parents, R O Ewing & wife.
EWING  R O  F  Pine Valley  presently  Jul 10, 1896
Mrs Peck & daughter Helen, who have been abroad for 3 yrs, are guests of her parents; Mr Peck of Oberlin OH joined them here.  
Aug 14, 1896: Mrs Henry Ewing of Ellington was guest of R O Ewing & family. Dec 25, 1896: R O Ewing & wife have returned from their western trip.

FAGUNDUS  J W  D  Wango  soon ?  May 09, 1902
is very low and cannot survive long.
FAGUNDUS  J W  D  Wango  May 10, 1902  May 16, 1902
born Lockhaven PA 27 Sept 1818, died at home of his nephew, D B Bartholomew, of heart trouble from which he suffered for over a year. In 1843 he came to Franklin PA where he married & lived many years. In 1868 he was left a widower with two children, both of whom have been dead many years .... 2 gr-daughters: Mrs Sadie Thompson of St Louis & Mrs Lena Snodgrass of Atlanta GA & several gr-grandchildren.  "Uncle John's" funeral was held at the house by Rev S L Mead...buried in Prospect Cemetery.

FAIRBANKS  Miss  F  South Hill  Saturday  Dec 23, 1904
spent the day with her aunt, Mrs C A Mount of Cherry Creek.

FAIRBANKS  Rev  D  Fredonia  Sunday  Oct 17,1941
Free Methodist minister, suddenly .... attending funeral from Forestville were Rev & Mrs Warboys, Mr & Mrs Martin Crowell & Mrs Jennie Abbey.

FAIRBANKS  Son  B  Arkwright  recently  Oct 17,1941
to Mr & Mrs Arthur Fairbanks

FAIRCHILD  Daughter  B  Chicago IL  recently  Aug 07, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Clayton Fairchild; Silver Creek news

FAIRCHILD  Laura (Miss)  X  Silver Creek  recently  Aug 07, 1896
of this place has resigned as music teacher at Thomas Indian School and accepted a place in the Gowanda school for next year.

FAIRCHILDs  Mr  M  Buffalo  Monday  Dec 04, 1896
of Norwich, Chenango Co, to Carrie Babcock, niece of A Babcock of Nashville.

FALCONE  Joseph  X  Downer Rd  Feb 21,1937  Feb 26, 1937
Barn struck by lightening and destroyed with loss over $6000 .... farm once owned by VanSchoonhoven, then Clothier, later purchased by Falcone from E W Strickland.

FANCHER  C Lynn  D  Cleveland OH  last week  Dec 25, 1936
formerly of West Perrysburg .... attended school in Forestville 35 yrs ago.

FANCHER  Charles  R  Villenova  recently  Mar 05, 1897
& Alice, and his brother Laurence & wife of Buffalo.

FANCHER Charles R Wango presently Apr 01, 1904
has moved onto his place recently purchased from Newton Wilson.

FANCHER Charles & wife X South Dayton Sep 12, 1937 Sep 24, 1937
celebrated their 45th anniversary with 25 family members. Mr Fancher often operates a merry-go-round at outdoor activities in Forestville.

FANCHER Charles E R Forestville Friday Feb 08, 1895
photographer, of Brocton, son of Dr Fancher of Pine Valley, formerly of Nashville, called on friends in town.

FANCHER Charley R Hanover #5 recently Feb 07, 1896
has rented Vilroy Davis's farm in Villedova.

to Mr & Mrs L L Fancher

FANCHER Dr R Pine Valley recently May 14, 1897
has bought a farm in Arkwright .... Mrs Lizzie Shepard has purchased Dr Fancher's residence. May 21, 1897: Mr Porter Lewis of Cherry Creek has rented the house & lot of Mrs Lizzie Shepard, that she recently bought of George Fancher. Also, Hamlet: Mrs Lizzie Shepard has disposed of her farm three miles south of town to Dr Fancher of Pine Valley. Jun 18, 1897: Chas Hubbard has purchased for $1300 of Mrs Shepard the house formerly owned by Dr Fancher. Jul 09, 1897, Nashville: Charles Fancher & wife and Carl Fancher & daughter visited Monday at their brother George Fancher's in Cherry Creek.

FANCHER Gilbert M Perrysburg Nov 13,1941 Nov 21,1941
of Forestville, to Miss Phillis Ranney of Perrysburg, in Perrysburg Methodist Church by Rev Shuckers .... will live in the Bolivard apartment recently vacated by the Harold Horn family. Jan 02,1953: Harold Horn has been surgical patient in Millard Fillmore Hospital in Buffalo.

FANCHER Kate (Mrs) F Cottage Apr 04, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
of Jamestown returned home after spending week with mother, Mrs H A Waters.

FANCHER Kate (Mrs) F Cottage last week Jan 08, 1897
& little daughter of Jamestown visited her mother, Mrs Waters. Also, Miss Luella Eddy of Buffalo & Myrtle Fancher of Wesley, visited their grandparents. Also, Charles Eddy, wife & son of Dayton visited here...Apr 23, 1897: & little daughter of Jamestown, visiting her mother, Mrs Waters.

FANCHER Son B Smith Mills Jun 19, 1936 Jul 10, 1936
to Mr & Mrs Allen Fancher

FANWICK Jane Kniese X Arkwright presently Jan 21, 1938
suffering from cracked shin bone from falling on ice in Willoughby district .... staying with her parents, Mr & Mrs Cornelius Kniese at the Abbey.

FARGO Jacob D Arkwright recently Jan 13, 1899
at the home of Mr Howard; burial at Burnham Cemetery Saturday; Hamlet news

FARLEY Catherine (Mrs) R Smith Mills presently Dec 16, 1904
has gone to Dunkirk to spend the winter with Mrs Chas Bennett.

FARLEY Ella (Miss) D Gowanda Jan 26,1941 Feb 07, 1941
born Smith Mills age 73 .... served as housekeeper for Rev Mullett in LeRoy NY & for Rev Gunther in Fredonia & lately lived in Gowanda with a nephew, David Farley, in whose home she died .... buried Holy Cross Cemetery, Gowanda.

FARLEY P J R Smith Mills Saturday Feb 08, 1895
left for Portland where he will open a meat market.

FARNHAM B E X Buffalo recently Jan 15, 1897
formerly of Forestville, formed a partnership with Mr Wolff for practice of law.

FARNHAM D B F Forestville last week Apr 03, 1896
& wife, entertained daughter, Mrs T E Tolles and children of Salamanca.

FARNHAM Daniel P X Salamanca Mar 14, 1904 Mar 18, 1904
formerly of Forestville, left home for a business trip to Buffalo and did not return. Still missing April 1st.

FARNHAM Daniel P D Niagara Falls Mar 14, 1904 May 20, 1904
missing since he left his home in Salamanca Mar 14, body found near Maid of the Mist landing...approaching 30th year.

Graduated from Forestville Free Academy 1893...had been teacher in Salamanca, Cattaraugus & Cottage .... year ago
married Miss Newtye Mitchell of Sedalia Mo. Born Forestville, son of Mr & Mrs Henry H Farnham; sister, Mrs Benjamin
Strickland; 4 bros, Fred, Roy, Harry & Richard.

FARNHAM Fidelia (Mrs) F Forestville Saturday Jan 15, 1897
was in Dunkirk to see her sister, Mrs Fry Farnham, who is poorly.

FARNHAM Fred F Forestville last weekend Jul 10, 1936
of Dunkirk visited his sister, Mrs Edna F Strickland.

FARNHAM Fry D Forestville Jul 16, 1897
Rodney B Scott Jr has been appointed administrator of his estate.

FARNHAM G W F Forestville this week Sep 04, 1896
of Corning, visited friends in town. At one time his father operated the tannery here employing 25 men.

FARNHAM Harry R Forestville this week Jul 10, 1896
of Cherry Creek, is home to visit. Jul 10, 1896: Miss Emma Farnham & Mrs Morey of Lakewood NJ are guests of H H Farnham.

FARNHAM Harry R Forestville Tuesday Mar 30, 1900
left for the oil fields near Sistersville W VA in company with John Bolvin.

FARNHAM Harry R Forestville presently Dec 14, 1900
home again from Parkersburg, W VA. Also, Ralph Record is home for the holidays from Parkersburg, W VA

FARNHAM Ira & wife M Forestville Jan 14, 1841 Jan 17, 1896
celebrated 55th anniversary at home in Hamlet; Mr & Mrs Rel Martin attended from Leon. Sep 04, 1896: Mr & Mrs Rell Martin
of Depew visited her parents, Ira Farnham & wife over Sunday.

FARNHAM Mrs I H F Forestville this week May 09, 1902
of Hamlet is guest of her sister, Mrs E P Dunning of Pearl St.

FARNHAM Mrs Ira F Pope Hill recently June 11, 1897
of Hamlet visited her brother, H G Pope.

FARNHAM L Amelia Bennett D Dunkirk Jan 28, 1897 Feb 05, 1897
at home of daughter, Mrs L B Carrington, aged 76y2m16d; besides Mrs Carrington, 2 daughters, Mrs J D (Ellen) Nutting of Silver
Creek & Mrs N T (Sylvia) Smith of Grand Rapids MI. She was daughter of Rev James Bennett, the 1st Baptist minister
that ever settled in Forestville. Also, Wango: Mr & Mrs T H Searle attended the funeral of their aunt, Mrs Amelia
Farnham at Forestville Sunday.

FARNHAM Mr & Mrs R Hanover Center presently Jan 01, 1897
of Brocton, have rented & moved onto Isaac Gould's farm.

FARNHAM Mrs Charles D Dunkirk Hosp Saturday Oct 10, 1941
formerly of Forestville, aged 54 .... family once lived in the house now occupied by the Fitzgerald family, Lodi St, also were at one
time residents of Brocton. Survived by husband, daughter Pauline & son Ray. Funeral in Fredonia with burial in Forest
Hill.

FARNHAM Theodore R Forestville recently Dec 31,1937
& family have moved to the Jennie Dailey house on Center St.

FARRINGTON Orrin D Cherry Creek Saturday Jul 03, 1936
aged 72, lifelong resident
FAY Frank M Brocton Feb 06, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
to Kittie Barber

FAY Franklin D Brocton, NY Dec 30, 1895 Jan 03, 1896
At his home; old resident of this county

FELLINGER Alfred R Forestville recently Apr 02, 1937
& family have moved to the Militello house on Giles Ave.

FELT Henry D Dayton last wk Wed Jan 14, 1938
widely know farmer aged 86 .... 4 sons include Ernest Felt of South Dayton

FENSKE Daughter X Silver Creek Saturday Dec 18, 1896
aged 6, daughter of Mr & Mrs Hugo Fenske, injured by being thrown out of buggy.

FENSKE Mrs X Forestville recently Sep 11, 1896
& daughter of Silver Creek visited Mrs T B Brand.

FERRY Daughter B Sheridan Apr 02,1941 Apr 18, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Truman Ferry

FERRY Gernie M Forestville Saturday Jul 09, 1897
to Minnie M Wilks by Rev N E Heald. Pope Hill news

FERRY Howard M recently Nov 07,1941
& Cleo Watts Ferry of East Aurora, who were recently married, entertained Mr & Mrs Charles Ross Sunday.

FERRY John F Pope Hill last week Sep 17, 1897
of Indiana was guest of his brother, Charles.

FERRY Julius D Hamlet Aug 09, 1896 Aug 14, 1896
at home 3 miles north, aged 71; survived by wife & step-daughter, 2 aged sisters .... bearers were Truman Ferry, Chas Ferry of Villenova, Mr Snow of Silver Creek, Clark Bloss of Dunkirk .... friends from out of town: Geo Seymour of Hornellsville, Dr M S Corey & wife of Fredonia, Mrs Mary Messenger, Corry PA, Mr & Mrs Sweet, Mr & Mrs Snow of Silver Creek .... Grange attended in a body .... service at M E Church. Aug 21, 1896: born Villenova 3 July 1825, youngest child in a family of six boys & 2 girls, only Miss Susannah Ferry & Mrs Sally Blose survive. At age 17 was left in charge of family farm and in care of parents. At age 45, having tenderly laid his aged parents to rest, he married Mrs Mary Camp. Daughter Jennie died at age 6, Clark at age 7 & Clarence age 8 ....

FERRY Julius M Dunkirk Saturday Oct 17,1941
son of Mr & Mrs Gern Ferry, to Cora Kniase daughter of Mrs Cornelius Kniase of the Abbey, at Dunkirk Presbyterian church, by Rev L W Scott. Attendants were Miss Gladys Haynes of Brocton & Cornelius Lebeur of the Abbey...reception at Kniase home. They will live at the Abbey.

FERRY Mrs Truman F Pope Hill Dec 30, 1895 Jan 03, 1896
with son, Gernie returned home with her daughter Mrs Alva Mallory at North East PA.

FERRY Son B Hanover Hosp Sep 23,1950 Sep 29,1950
to Gern & Eleanor Martin Ferry of Water St

FERRY Truman R Forestville recently Mar 26, 1937
& family who have been occupying the Davis property east of village, have moved to vicinity of Portland.

FESSENDEN Lyman D Sheridan Monday Mar 30, 1900
of paralysis, aged 66...buried Tuesday in the West Sheridan cemetery.

FICK Mrs Edward F Sinclairville last week Jun 04, 1897
& 2 daughters of Dunkirk visited her father & sister, E Hepner & daughter Mrs George Mullard.
FIELD  Mrs Levi  D  Hamlet  Apr 25, 1896  May 01, 1896
in 77th year, at home of her son Milo.

FIELD  Mrs Milo  D  Hamlet  Tuesday  May 28, 1897
At her home 2 miles west of Hamlet, funeral Thursday, Rev Torry officiating. Leaves six little children .... Jun 04, 1897: several members of the White, Ellis & Brainard families attended the funeral. Also, Newton Wilson attended the funeral of his sister, Mrs Milo Field in Hamlet.

FIELD  Son to Sir Knight Field & wife  B  Hamlet  May 21, 1897  May 28, 1897

FIFE  John  D  Sinclairville  Tuesday am  Dec 18, 1896
in his 90th year, at home of his son, Alfred A Fife.

FILLEY, Mr  F  South Dayton  recently  Dec 28, 1900
of Kansas City, has been visiting his sister, Mrs English.

FINDLEY James & wife  F  Ball Hill  past few days  Jan 13, 1899
of Westfield, visited her parents, Wm Thomas.

FISH Merle W  M  Cherry Creek  Wednesday Evening  Mar 05, 1897
of Jamestown to Bernice E Bullock at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs R C Bullock.

FISHER Clifford  F  Pine Valley  presently  Jul 03, 1896
Mr & Mrs Will White of Forestville are visiting. Also, Mrs Dr Tuttle of Otto spent Saturday with her parents, Mr & Mrs Fisher.

FISHER Dean O  X  Forestville  recently  May 14, 1897
has gone to Alaska gold fields .... will send for his son in September & supplies for winter.

FISHER Eliza McCoy  D  Gowanda St Hosp  Tuesday  Sep 29, 1939
born Five Corners 26 March 1856 .... funeral at home of daughter, Grace F Abbey, buried Hanover Center. Husband M I Fisher .... children Raymond Fisher of Syracuse, Mrs Hazel Phelps of Dunkirk. Sisters, Mrs Blanche Edler & Mrs Mel____. Brother, Archie McCoy.

FISHER Ellen (Mrs)  F  Sinclairville  Sunday  Jan 01, 1897
called to Dewittville on account of the illness of her mother, Mrs Walter C Cardot who has pneumonia.

FISHER Florence Farnham  F  Forestville  presently  Apr 10, 1896
of Grand Rapids, WI, sister of late Jerome Farnham, guest of Mrs Fannie Lewis.

FISHER Fred  F  Forestville  1st of week  Dec 04, 1896
of E Bloomfield, Ontario Co, visited his father, M I Fisher.

FISHER Daughter  B  Forestville  May 20, 1897  May 28, 1897
a fine baby girl to Mr & Mrs M I Fisher

FISHER Grace E  M  Fayettville NY  recently  Sep 05, 1941
M I Fisher & Mrs Grace Abbey & son Marshall attended marriage of daughter of late Raymond Fisher & Mrs Fisher. M I Fisher gave his granddaughter in marriage. Groom's name not mentioned in this article.

FISHER M I  F  Forestville  Sunday  Apr 18, 1941

FISHER M I  X  Forestville  Sunday  Dec 03,1937
celebrate 80th birthday at home of daughter, Mrs Ralph Abbey. He is active in civic affairs, the Methodist Church and in fruit & dairy farming...still working well past retirement age ....

FISHER Ray  F  Forestville  week-end  Jun 17, 1938
of Syracuse, was visitor of his father, M I Fisher & sister, Mrs Grace F Abbey.

FISHER Raymond  D  Syracuse  Friday  Jan 03, 1941
born in Forestville, son of M I Fisher, brother of Mrs Grace Abbey of Forestville & Mrs Hazel Phelps of Dunkirk, suddenly .... also
survived by wife & two daughters.

FISHER  J G  F  South Dayton presently  Feb 24, 1905
is guest of his daughter, Mrs Tuttes of Cattaraugus. Also, Miss Jessie Fisher is in Cattaraugus.

FISHER  John  F  Sinclairville Christmas  Dec 31, 1897
& wife of Balcoms visited their daughter, Mrs Frank Young & family.

FISHER  John G  D  Dunkirk  Feb 04, 1895  Feb 08, 1895
aged 70

FISHER  Louis R  M  Pine Valley Jan 15, 1896  Jan 24, 1896
our popular druggist, to Mrs Jennie Cooper at the Cooper House; Feb 07, 1896: L R Fisher & family have gone to house-keeping in the rooms over his drug store.

FISHER  Son  B  Pine Valley recently  Jan 08, 1897
to our druggist, Mr & Mrs Lew Fisher; 92 lbs

FISHER  Mrs J G  D  South Dayton  Jan 14, 1905  Jan 20, 1905
one daughter & 2 sons .... .

FISK  Mr  R  Cushing recently  GB Feb 26,1904
& family have moved here from Moon Station. He will superintend J P Hall's farm this year.

FITZGERALD  Esther (Mrs)  F  Forestville Sunday  Oct 24,1941
entertained at surprise birthday party for her father, Mr Rulander of Buffalo. Present were Mr & Mrs Marty Rulander & family, Mr & Mrs W M Seaman & family, Mr & Mrs Chas Voss & Mrs Schell, all of Buffalo, and Mr Jesse Dean of Forestville.

FITZGERALD  James  D  Oswego, NY  Apr 16, 1896  May 01, 1896
identified as the same Fitzgerald who left Arkwright last August.

FLEMING  S T  X  Forestville presently  Aug 19,1904
of Creston NE, a former resident and student at Forestville Free Academy is spending some time with relatives here.

FLEMING  Samuel  F  Forestville presently  Aug 27, 1897
& wife from Nebraska, visiting at Oscar Jewett's.

FLETCHER  C H  X  Wango last weekend  Jan 17, 1896
Mr & Mrs L G Weidner of Dunkirk visited Friday and Saturday.

FLETCHER  C H  F  Wango  Tues & Wed  Jun 05, 1896
visited his brother-in-law, F F Dye in Buffalo. Jun 12, 1896: Mrs Lucy Fletcher & C H Fletcher visited their uncle, Nathan Searls & family at Cottage last Friday. Jul 10, 1896: Mrs C H Fletcher is entertaining her brother's wife, Mrs F F Dye & children from Buffalo. Mr Dye also spent Sat & Sunday with his family here.

FLETCHER  C H  R  Wango Monday  Mar 05, 1897
left for their new home in Forestville. Mr Fletcher's people have lived on their place 32 years. W Smith will be on new neighbors on the Fletcher place.

FLETCHER  Son  B  Forestville Tuesday  Nov 23, 1900
to Mr & Mrs C H Fletcher, Pearl St

FLETCHER  Lucy (Mrs)  X  Wango Saturday  Nov 06, 1896
returned from her treatment at Forestville sanitarium somewhat improved. Nov 27, 1896: M E Smith & wife visited her one day last week & Mrs Nathan Searle visited last Tuesday.

FLETCHER  Lucy (Mrs)  B  Forestville  Jul 13, 1837  Jul 16, 1897
celebrated 60th birthday at home of Mr & Mrs C H Fletcher. Several old neighbors from Wango attended.

FLETCHER  Samuel  X  Wango Wednesday  June 11, 1897
Mr & Mrs C H Fletcher accompanied by Mr & Mrs L G Weidner of Dunkirk were here. Mr Weidner set a fine granite monument which weighed 7,800 lbs and a marker for the late Samuel Fletcher in the Wango cemetery. Also, Mrs Lucy Fletcher returned to Forestville after spending several days here.

FLETCHER  C H  X  Forestville recently  Dec 30, 1904
Information from Forestville Free Press

has acquired property next to that of C Montgomery, once owned by the Angell estate.

FLETCHER C H  F  Wango  Wednesday  May 16, 1902

& wife & son Robert of Forestville spent day at their farm here.

FLETCHER Clayton  D  Oberlin OH  Last week  Feb 18, 1938

in early life was farmer in Villenova, later raised fruits, vegetables & poultry when living on Prospect St in Forestville .... prominent in village life & politics...funeral at Philbrick Funeral Home, buried in Forestville Cemetery. Survived by son Robert connected with Oberlin College. Jun 17, 1938: Robert Fletcher & family of Oberlin OH were guests of Mrs Jennie Abbey.

FLETCHER Robert  F  Forestville  presently  Apr 02, 1937

& wife & son of Oberlin OH, guests of Mrs George Abbey

FLETCHER Otis  X  Villenova  presently  Jun 04, 1897

Our bee man is very busy moving his bees up on the Eastman farm on Ball Hill.

FLETCHER Stephen  F  Smith Mills  recently  Oct 16, 1896

& wife of Greene, Chenango Co, and Mr & Mrs C Ramsdall of Sheridan called at the York's. Mr Fletcher is brother of Mrs Ramsdall.

FLUKER Adelbert  X  Nashville  last week  Jan 21, 1938

of Villenova, who is staying with his daughter, Mrs Merle White, was quite sick.

FLUKER Adelbert  R  Nashville  Feb 15, 1896  March 06, 1896

commenced moving onto his farm south of here.

FLUKER Dell  R  Villenova  recently  Mar 13, 1896

has moved onto his father's farm on Fluker Hill; also, Mr & Mrs Duane Fluker visited at Cherry Creek.

FLUKER Adelbert  R  Forestville  this week  Nov 27, 1896

& wife of Pine Valley were visiting friends in town.

FLUKER Mrs Adelbert  D  Perrysburg  Monday am  Dec 31, 1937

at home of her granddaughter, Mrs Waite. Born in town of Arkwright age 78 .... resided in and around Hamlet for many years. Survived by husband, daughter Mrs Grace Fluker Farrar of Hamlet, a sister, Mrs E J Holmes of Forestville & several nephews, Floyd, Fred, Frank & Rich Bradigan of Forestville, Ross Bradigan of South Dayton & George Bradigan of Hornell. Funeral in Hamlet Methodist Church, burial at Wright's Corners.

FLUKER Bartlett  D  Smith Mills  recently  Aug 05, 1904

age 73; funeral Wed Aug 3 at Baptist Church by Rev Gehring .... wife & son

FLUKER Colon  M  Dayton  recently  Feb 17, 1905

of Perrysburg to Edna Searl of Cottage by Rev P P Knapp

FLUKER Duane  F  Villenova  Jan 12, 1896  Jan 17, 1896

& wife visited at Willis Fluker's; good to see Mrs Fluker visiting her neighbors after her long illness.

FLUKER Elsie (Mrs)  F  Villenova  presently  Jul 23, 1897

is on the sick list; Also, Mrs Libbie Fluker visited at Willis Fluker's.

FLUKER Ernest  F  Villenova  Sat & Sun  May 15, 1896

visited his grandfather, James Fluker. Also, D W Fluker has moved onto Mr Austin's place near Nashville.

FLUKER Family  F  Villenova  Dec 25, 1895  Jan 03, 1896

Mr & Mrs James Fluker and Mr & Mrs Willis Fluker ate turkey with Mr & Mrs W F Fluker.

FLUKER Willis J  X  Villenova  last week  Jan 31, 1896

Wm Newcomb & daughters Welma & Emma of Dayton visited. Feb 07, 1896: Mr & Mrs Willis Fluker and son Clayton visited at Wm Newcomb's at Dayton Wednesday.

FLUKER Family  F  Forestville  Jun 16, 1897  Jun 25, 1897

A reunion of the immediate relatives of Mr & Mrs Samuel Fluker took place at their home near here. Mrs Fluker was Esther Young daughter of Henry Young of South Dayton.

FLUKER Sam  F  Cottage  last week  Jun 03, 1904

& wife, of Forestville, visited their daughter, Mrs J W Jolls.

FLUKER Libby  B  Feb 10, 1858  Feb 21, 1896
celebrated 38th B-day with 40 friends & neighbors who had to stay all night because of storm.

FLUKER Mason R Forestville recently Apr 04, 1941 whose family home was destroyed by fire a short time ago, have taken possession of the Shuttleworth house at Dennison's Corners.

FLUKER Merton R Forestville recently Mar 11, 1904 purchased the John Shearer farm and will take possession soon.

FLUKER Merton R Nashville presently Nov 20, 1896 An addition to his house is being built by C E Hoyler. Dist #10: Merton Fluker has moved back to his farm in Villenova.

FLUKER Daughter B Nashville last week Nov 05, 1897 to Mr & Mrs Merton Fluker

FLUKER Mrs Wm F Wango Thursday Apr 30, 1897 of Balcom visited her daughter, Mrs John VanWormer & Mrs George Hill’s.

FOGGAN George D Forestville Nov 25, 1904 Dec 02, 1904 hit by train near depot; age abt 75; made fortune during oil excitement, but lost most through bad business deals. He owned tracts of timber near Forestville. Thirty-five years ago went to Dunkirk and had lived there since in Hoyt St. Survived by wife and one son, Robert, living at Shamburg PA.

FORBES Daughter B Marion, NY Nov 12,1937 Dec 03,1937 to Theron & Mary Dabolt Forbes, formerly of Versailles

FORTE family R Forestville recently Apr 16, 1937 has moved from rooms in the Knapp building to the remodeled Chauncey Ramsdell house, Center St.

FORTE Kenneth F Forestville presently Aug 06, 1937 has gone to visit his father in Michigan. Sep 03, 1937: Mrs Ruby Forte has been on a vacation trip to Michigan.

FORTE Quin X Angola Oct 24,1941 Oct 31,1941 injured in auto accident on his way to work as gas well driller in vicinity of N Tonawanda. Darrell Dennis of Silver Creek also injured .... both treated at Rhinehart hospital.

FOSTER Abner R South Dayton recently Nov 04, 1904 has moved his family to Mount Morris.

FOSTER Arthur R Forestville recently Mar 26, 1937 & wife have moved to the Merrill house, Main St.

FOSTER Arthur R Forestville recently Jan 06, 1939 & wife have moved from the Merrill Estate house on Main St to their home on Pearl St, formerly the Davis property, extensively remodeled. Mr & Mrs Fort have moved to the Merrill property.

FOSTER Daughter B Brooks Hosp Wednesday Feb 10, 1939 to Mr & Mrs Arthur Foster of Forestville

FOSTER Virginia Diane B to Arthur & Adeltha Barris Foster Dec 04,1936 Dec 11, 1936

FOX Daughter B Forestville Dec 26, 1907 Jan 10, 1908 to Mr & Mrs G L Fox

FOX E H F Forestville presently Sep 04, 1896 Mrs R M Cowen & sons of Cooperstown ND & Mrs Newel Chase of Silver Creek are visiting their uncle.

FOX Mary (Mrs) F Forestville last week Jul 08, 1938 went to North Tonawanda to visit her daughter, Grace Fox Killewald.

FOX Mrs S P F Forestville recently Oct 01, 1897 of Dunkirk visited her mother, Mrs Aumock.

FOX S P F Forestville presently Jul 17, 1891 spending some time with his father near Irving

FOX Samuel Perry M Brocton, NY Apr 14, 1897 Apr 16, 1897
of Silver Creek to Carrie M Burroughs at home of parents, Mr & Mrs J H Burroughs. Also, Mr & Mrs Alonzo Fox of Forestville & Mr & Mrs S P Fox of Dunkirk attended the wedding of their nephew.

FRANCIS Mr F Smith Mills May 04, 1896 May 08, 1896
& daughter, Mrs Fay Dawley of Perrysburg, were in town.

FRANCIS Nina Rugg F Forestville Saturday Jan 24, 1941
& Mrs Margaret Aigner of Silver Creek visited their mother, Mrs Frank Rugg.

FRANCIS Shadrack F South Dayton presently May 16, 1902
is very sick at home of his daughter, Mrs Emma Dutton.

FRANKLIN Henry X Forestville presently Nov 13, 1896
who has been dangerously ill with typhoid fever, is improving but not out of danger.

FRANKLIN Henry D Forestville Nov 27, 1896 Dec 11, 1896
who has been sick for some time with typhoid, at his home on Smith Mills Rd, buried the next day at Smith Mills without a funeral. Of the family of father, mother & 13 children, all grown up, he is the first to die. Aged 43y9m.

FRANKLIN Howard M Forestville Dec 13, 1938 Jan 13, 1939
of Cattaraugus, to Dorothy Waterman daughter of Mr & Mrs Irving Waterman of the Dye district, at the Baptist parsonage by Rev Melvin Hyers. They will live in Cattaraugus.

FRASER Alexander F Forestville presently Sep 10, 1897
& son Leslie of West Winfield are visiting his parents, Mr & Mrs D L Fraser of Water St.

FRASER Mr & Mrs R Forestville recently Apr 09, 1897
have moved back from Lock Haven PA

FRAZIER Daughter B Balcom lately May 02, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Frazier

FREEMAN Daughter B Fredonia Dec 29, 1895 Jan 03, 1896
to Professor & Mrs A B Freeman

FREEMAN Jennie (Miss) R Forestville presently Apr 09, 1897
of Sherman has accepted a position with F W Senn to care for his children.

FREEMAN L W F Hanover #5 presently Jan 31, 1896
and son, of Ellington, are visiting his mother, Mrs Charles Dailey.

FREEMAN Leon D Jamestown Jul 13, 1937 Jul 22, 1937
age 85, who spent his early life near Smith Mills, when his step-father, Charles Daily operated a saw mill. He attended school at Parsell's Corners.

FRENCH Dr F Hamlet presently Jun 24, 1904
students home for vacation: Nellie French, Robt & Ruth French from Rochester.

FRENCH Dr J W F Hamlet Oct 14, 1904 Oct 21, 1904
& wife were called to Lyons by death of Mrs French's sister.

FRENCH Dr F Hamlet presently Sep 04, 1896
his sister, Miss Nellie Robinson of Pike, is spending this week in the Dr's family.

FRENCH Martin F Hamlet presently Feb 21, 1896
& wife of Warsaw, are spending some time at home of Dr French.

FRENCH Son B Hamlet Jun 08, 1897 June 11, 1897
to Dr & Mrs French. Aug 27, 1897: Mrs N A Heughton & son of Belmont NY, also Martin French of Warsaw NY are visiting Dr French's family.

FRENCH George M Prairie Depot OH recently Apr 02, 1897
formerly of Pine Valley. Bride name not given.

FRENCH George F South Dayton last week Oct 15, 1897
of Cygnet OH, guest of his sister, Mrs Gertie Badgero.
FRENCH  Salome (Mrs)  F  Pine Valley  presently  Oct 09, 1896
of Bradford, is helping care for her sister, Mrs Edwin Badger who has been very ill, but improving.

FRENCH  Harlow  D  Smith Mills  yesterday  Aug 27, 1897
who has been sick for some time at his home near Dennison Corners. Remains to Buffalo for funeral & burial.

FRINK  Mrs  F  Perrysburg  presently  June 11, 1897
is staying for a while with her daughter, Mrs Silas Slawson.

FRONE  Daughter  B  Sheridan  recently  Nov 09, 1900
to Mr & Mrs Wallace Frone

FROST  E L  R  Villenova  presently  Feb 12, 1897
is moving from the Robert Sharp farm on Ball Hill to the farm owned by L Stilson over south.

FROST  Ed  R  Villenova  recently  Dec 18, 1896
lately of Forestville, has moved into the Cad Gillett house for the winter. Feb 19, 1897: Ed Frost & family were at his father’s on Ball Hill over Sunday. Also, There seems to be some misunderstanding between Mr Stilson & Mr Frost, so the latter is moving his goods back on the hill again.

FROST  John  F  Mud Lake  presently  Sep 03, 1897
& wife of Sterling CO, spending some time with his brother, E Frost. Mr Frost went to Colorado 11 yrs ago from Ohio, is engaged in stock raising .... and does not care to return here to reside.

FROST  Gretchen Mowers  D  Gowanda  Monday  Mar 31, 1939
of Wright's Corners, age 37, in Townsend Hospital .... survived by husband Verne, six children, her mother, Mrs Mowers of Westfield, 3 sisters & 4 brothers .... funeral at Jaquay, South Dayton.

FROST  Louis Raymond  X  County Court  Apr 25,1941  Mar 21, 1941
court approved change of name to Louis Raymond Hall, effective this date.

FROST  Minnie  F  Forestville  last week  Apr 29, 1938
visited her daughter Mrs Ralph Scott in Charlotte.

FROST  Mrs C L  F  Cherry Creek  Feb 07, 1896
mother, Mrs Wm Pope of Villenova is spending a few days.

FROST  Mrs C L  F  Wango  this week  May 22, 1896
nee Bertha Pope, and little son, are visiting at her father’s; also Mrs May Pope and Lambert visited there over Sunday. Jun 12, 1896: Mrs C L Frost at parents, Mr & Mrs Wm Pope.

FROST  Mrs C T  F  Wango  last week  Apr 23, 1897
& son of Cherry Creek visited her parents here.

FUSS  Daughter  B  Forestville  last wk Wed  Sep 19, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Manley Fuss, living on Downer Rd

GABLE  Son  B  Dayton  May 31,1938  Jun 10, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Gerald Gable

GABRIELSON  Erick  D  Brocton  Monday  Nov 16, 1900
a farmer living near Murphy's Crossing two miles east, hit by Lake Shore train

GAGE  Allen  X  Forestville  presently  May 09, 1941
six-yr-old son of Lyman & Margaret White Gage of Rt 39, seriously sick

GAGE  Asa B  F  Sheridan  last week  Jul 03, 1896
& wife attended commencement at Allegheny College; their son George was one of graduates.

GAGE  Asa  F  Hamlet  presently  May 16, 1902
of Sheridan are visiting their son, Rev Gage & wife.

GAGE  Rev Geo  M  Dixonburg PA  Sep 01,1897  Sep 10, 1897
formerly of Sheridan, to Lily Rideout
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAGEage 85...three sons &amp; one daughter...</td>
<td>Smith Mills Cemetery. Mar 19, 1905</td>
<td>Mar 24, 1905</td>
<td>he is improving &amp; hopes of his recovery are entertained.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddie</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H D</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Hanover #12</td>
<td>this week</td>
<td>Apr 02, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie &amp; Lillian</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Hanover Dist #12</td>
<td>this week</td>
<td>Apr 03, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida (Mrs)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hanover Dist #12</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Apr 03, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Lyman</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Aug 07, 1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>Jan 02, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 21, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Silv Crk Hospital</td>
<td>Apr 10, 1937</td>
<td>Apr 16, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Judson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jul 05, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ora</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Aug 20, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Perrysburg</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mar 05, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs John</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jul 17, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie (Mrs)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Apr 10, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Jul 08, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernell</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 17, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Feb 07, 1896</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

GARDNER  Effie (Miss)  D  Smith Mills  Dec 18, 1900  Dec 21, 1900
Many bereaved friends

GARDNER  Frank  M  Hamlet  Dec 23, 1896  Dec 25, 1896
to Lulu Bullock, both of Villenova, by Rev Washburn

GARBER  Frank  M  Hamlet  Dec 23, 1896  Jan 01, 1897
to Lola D Bullock of Cherry Creek by Rev Washburn

GARDNER  G A  F  Cottage  past week  Jan 08, 1897
& wife of Forestville have been guests of her sister, Mrs E W Blair.

GARDNER  J B  F  Villenova  last week  Sep 24, 1897
visited son Burnell at his new home in Sheridan. Also, John Gardner is busy these days building a silo.

GARDNER  Manley  F  Villenova  presently  Jan 31, 1896
and wife are guests of his father, J B Gardner during his vacation from teaching at Laona. Mar 27, 1896: Miss Cora Gardner is guest of her brother Manley at Laona.

GARDNER  Manley  R  Villenova  recently  Sep 11, 1896
moved his family back to his father's home; he & wife spent Monday at Fredonia.

GARDNER  Mrs Manley  F  Villenova  Saturday  Mar 19, 1897
returned from Erie where she visited her sister, Mrs Elmer Nelson.

GARDNER  William  F  Villenova  presently  Nov 26, 1897
of Jamestown is spending some time with his son, J B Gardner. Also, Burnell Gardner & wife spend Sunday with friends here.

Also, Manley Gardner closed school here yesterday. He has been engaged to teach the next term over in the Sanderson district.

GARDNER  Will  F  Forestville  recently  Sep 16,1904
of Indianapolis, Howard Gardner & wife of Erie and Mrs Geo Gardner, have been guests at the home of A P Wilkes.

GARDNER  Will  R  Forestville  recently  Feb 08, 1895
has bought Otis Crowell's newspaper business, except Illustrated Express.

GARDNER  Will  X  Forestville  presently  Jun 26, 1896
is clerking in Maple's store during the absence of C M Horn.

GARDNER  Will  X  Forestville  presently  Jul 10, 1896
agent for Enquirer & Times has measles; Wallace Stafford selling the papers while he is sick.

GARNETT  Eddie  F  Cottage  last week  Aug 13, 1897
of Frewsburg guest of his sister, Mrs Grantier.

GARNETT  Family  F  Cottage  last week  Jul 29,1904
Rev Wm Garnett & family form Emericksville PA, also Chas Garnett & wife of Gowanda, visited their mother.

GARRISON  Mrs  X  Forestville  Sunday  Sep 16, 1938
celebrated her birthday with a dinner party at home of daughter, Mrs Vincent Espersen.

GATEMAN  Frank  D  Ball's Gulf  Tuesday  Nov 28, 1941
aka Chin Ging Len, a Chinese age 47 who had been admitted to this country as a student in California .... he was refused entrance into Canada and had worked as a laborer in East Aurora & roomed at a Buffalo Mission House. He has been employed on the farm of Mrs Loucks in the Arkwright Hills section about 3 months. He left the farm house early Tuesday, is supposed to have wandered into a marsh & fell into a stream, where he was found by 3 hunters in the town of Pomfret .... pronounced dead on arrival at the Loucks home by Dr Louis DelBello .... removed to a Fredonia mortuary.

GATES  Damon  M  Hamlet  Oct 26, 1897  Nov 05, 1897
of Bington (sic)NY, to Mrs Georgia Lebaron of Hamlet, at home of Mrs Thankful Robins.

GEER  Devillo  F  Hanover #12  last Sunday  May 29, 1896
& family of Ball Hill called on Mrs Eastman .... Mrs Eastman is so much improved that she is going home in abt a week.

GEER  Loren & Wife  M  Jan 30,1887  Feb 12, 1937
Celebrated 50th at home on Empire Rd...lived in Forestville vicinity for a long time.
GEER Rachel (Mrs) D Forestville Sunday night May 09, 1902 aged 69 ... at home of son, Loren W Geer .... daughter, Mrs Elisha Dye. Services by Rev N E Heald at the Tanner schoolhouse Wednesday afternoon; interment in the cemetery there.

GEHRING Daughter B Forestville Nov 20, 1904 Nov 25, 1904 to Rev B F Gehring & wife

GEIB William D Silver Creek recently Oct 31,1941 age 63, paper hanger .... funeral Oct 20...brother Fred

GENS Frank W M Forestville Jan 23,1893 Jan 27, 1893 to Miss Ella H Dye by Rev N E Heald at his residence GENS William F Hanover #10 last Sunday May 15, 1896 & wife of Nashville, visited their son Frank Gens.

GENS Roy D Angola Feb 14,1941 Feb 21, 1941 age 36, formerly of Sheridan, killed in accident...wife, Ruth Parr & 2 children.

GENUNG Gladys X Forestville presently Sep 30, 1938 beauty shop now open; prices: finger wave 35 cents, shampoo & finger wave 50 cents, manicure 35 cents.

GENUNG Gladys (Miss) F Forestville recently Jun 17, 1938 was a guest of her sister, Mrs Joseph Varo in Irving.

GEORGE John R Silver Creek presently Apr 01, 1904 is moving into the Elmer Osborne house on upper Main St.


GIBBS Roger B Forestville Apr 10,1937 Apr 16, 1937 to Mr & Mrs Ralph Gibbs

GIBBS Son B Perrysburg Apr 27,1941 May 23, 1941 to Mr & Mrs Maxon Gibbs

GIBSON Isabelle D Dunkirk last week Jan 28, 1938 who lived on Lodi St, Forestville, with her daughter several years ago...mother of Mrs M P Wilson of Dunkirk. Funeral held Jan 19, buried in Forest Hill.

GIDLEY H J D Dunkirk first of week Dec 11, 1936 age 90, at family home...born in Hanover...wife & one son...buried Fredonia.

GIDLEY Hall D Silver Creek Apr 22, 1904 Apr 29, 1904 found dead in his wagon at RR station...age 66...wife, sister & brother survive.

GIFFORD Minnie (Miss) F Forestville presently Mar 26, 1897 of Dunkirk, guest of her aunt, Mrs Daniel Slawson.

GILBERT Olive Ruttenbur F Hamlet recently Jan 17, 1896 of Ellington, visited family and friends in this vicinity.

GILES Abel S D Forestville Apr 26, 1897 Apr 30, 1897 born Goshen, New London Co, CT 3 Sept 1818, moved to Franklin, Delaware Co NY in 1823, came to Chautauqua Co in spring of 1844 .... settled on farm one mile north of Sheridan Center where he lived 13 years. Moved to Hanover in 1857 and settled on a farm two miles north of village of Forestville, remaining there 27 years. Since that time he has lived with his
children in this town and Sheridan. For the past two years lived in the home of his son-in-law, Hiram Calhoun .... Married 1844 to Sarah A Stilson who survives .... six children, 2 boys & 4 girls, all living except Nancy, wife of Albert Kirkland, who died Dec 1878 .... funeral by Baptist pastor ....

GILES Deacon F Hanover #10 presently Feb 21, 1896
is quite sick at home of daughter, Mrs Downer.

GILLETT Caroline (Mrs) F Wango Thursday Jun 19, 1896
visited her sister, Mrs Jay, at Balcom.  
GILLETTE Mrs C A F Wango last Thurs Jul 20, 1900
visited her sister, Mrs Jay at Balcom.

GILLETT Wesley F Villenova Sunday May 07, 1897
& sister, Mrs Taft, spent the day at Lamberton.

GILLETTE Dr George W D Buffalo Dec 17, 1904 Dec 30, 1904
who once resided near Balcom.

GILMORE John D recently Sheridan May 09, 1941
funeral last Saturday at home of Daughter Mrs Fred Miller...age 72, survived by 5 other daughters, 8 grandchildren & 1 gr-

GILROY Memgo M Forestville Dec 21, 1904 Dec 30, 1904
to Miss Minnie Miller, both of South Dayton, by Rev Geo B Tingue at Free Methodist parsonage.
GILRY Mungo F Arkwright Summit presently Dec 14, 1900
& Frank Shattuck came from Rochester, where the former has been the past year, to spend a few days with his parents.

GILSON Earl X Sheridan recently Mar 27, 1896
age 14, ran away from home to become a coal miner, found at Kennedy in a half-frozen and starved condition. He was thawed out and continued on his journey. He was captured at Dayton and sent home.

GINADER J D R Forestville this week Jun 12, 1896
& family moved into the house of the late Mrs Farnham.

GINADER Mrs John F Forestville presently Feb 12, 1897
spending the week in Cattaraugus with her sick brother, & her sister who is spending the winter there. Mar 26, 1897: Jonathan Ginader & family have moved to Cattaraugus.

GLASFORD Francis F Forestville Sunday Feb 07, 1941
here from Olean to visit his mother, Mrs Carrie Glasford.

GLASFORD Harold M Buffalo Jul 14, 1936 Jul 24, 1936
to Katheryn Peacock, instructor in Forestville school.
GLASFORD Mrs Harold F Forestville presently Dec 25, 1936
visiting Mr Glasford who is employed in Buffalo .... Also, Mr & Mrs Francis Glasford & children of Olean are visiting Mrs Floyd Davis. Also, Edwin Clark & family of Niagara Falls will be guests of relatives ....

GLASFORD Son B Forestville Apr 12, 1896 Apr 17, 1896
to Mr & Mrs William Glasford

GLASFORD W J R Forestville recently Apr 08, 1904
& family, have moved to Mt Jewett PA

GLAZIER Mrs F Abbeyville New Year's Day Jan 08, 1897
entertained her son, Fred & wife of Fredonia.

GLIDDEN Dr H H F Forestville presently Jul 03, 1896
of Panama is visiting his sister, Mrs R G Wilson, Swan St.

GOGGIN Daughter B Rhinehart Hosp Feb 25,1938 Mar 11, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Edward Goggin of Sheridan

GOGGIN  Franklin  D  Thurs last wk  Sheridan  Aug 20, 1937
age 23, at home of parents, Mr & Mrs Richard Goggin .... buried Sunday in Sheridan Cemetery. Survived by parents, two brothers & a sister.

GOLDIN  Ben  M  Sinclairville  Sep 19, 1901  Sep 27, 1901
to Anna Johnson of Gerry at home of Alvin Bullock by Rev J C Hankinson.

GOLDSTEIN A  X  Forestville  this week  Jan 29, 1897
& wife were guests of F R Whatford at Harrison House. Also, Thomas Hilliker will build a house on the lot on Lodi St recently bought of Mrs Whatford.

GOLDTHWAIT  Jesse  D  South Dayton  Nov 06, 1900  Nov 09, 1900
Mrs C A Gillette of Wango attended the funeral of her uncle yesterday. Nov 16, 1900: Arch Moon called on Mrs C A Gillette Thursday. He & wife were called here from Buffalo by the death of her father, Jesse Goldthwait. Mr M has work at carpentering on the Pan American Grounds. Burial Villenova Cemetery...Nov 23, 1900: born Town of Hanover 27 Feb 1822, while his parents were en route from Sutton MA to this town. He was 8th in family of 12 ch, 6 boys & 6 girls, four of whom survive, 3 bros & 1 sis .... Spent early manhood upon Mississippi River... served in Civil War, was captured at Cold Harbor & spent 11mos & 16 days at Andersonville. For several years employed at sawmill near Randolph. Married 29 Nov 1868 Clara Jones of Napoli & removed to S Dayton. Ch: Mrs Chena Wilson (Mrs Ray), Mrs Fannie Moon (Mrs Arch) & Mrs Ina Danker (Mrs John).

GOLDTHWAITЕ  Clara  X  Villenova  presently  Jan 15, 1897
is sewing for Frank Kelly's people at Pine Valley.

GOLDTHWAITЕ  Clara (Mrs)  F  Wango  presently  GB Feb 26,1904
is spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs Ray Wilson.

GOLDTHWAITЕ  Fred  F  Villenova  recently  Aug 21, 1896
has been visiting his uncle Jesse & is now at Chautauqua. Also, Mrs Clara Goldthwaitе & daughter Ina visited at Napoli. Oct 09, 1896: Mrs Clara Goldthwaitе visited her daughter, Mrs A Z Moon at Forestville.

GOLDTHWAITЕ  Fred  F  Gowanda  recently  Jan 13, 1899
visited his cousin, Mrs Arch Moon & uncle, Hiram Goldthwaitе at Wango.

GOLDTHWAITЕ  Ina (Miss)  F  Villenova  recently  May 22, 1896
& John Danker visited at D Perkins' in Nashville; also Mrs Clara Goldthwaitе & daughter Ina were at Nashville Fri.

GOLDTHWAITЕ  J  F  Villenova  Sunday  Jul 23, 1897
guests were Ray Wilson & Miss Chena Goldthwaitе of Pine Valley, Fred Goldthwaitе of Gowanda, Mr & Mrs Arch Moon of Forestville & Miss Lela Moon of Dunkirk.

GOLDTHWAITЕ  Walter  R  Villenova  recently  May 15, 1896
has bought the Taylor farm at Ruggtown and moved on it.

GOLDTHWAITЕ  Walter  F  Wango  May 30, 1896  Jun 05, 1896
Mr & Mrs Willis True of visited her brother at Ruggtown. Nov 13, 1896: Mr & Mrs Walter Goldthwaitе moved back from Ruggtown this week and will occupy the Wheeler house they vacated last spring.

GOODNEAR  John  X  Nashville  presently  Oct 01, 1897
is quite feeble. He makes his home with S E Livermore's people.

GOODRICH  Mrs Joseph  D  Fredonia  recently  Jul 17, 1891
sister of Usual Johnson of Buffalo; funeral Sat July 11

GORDMAN  Alfred J  M  Forestville  Dec 11, 1900  Dec 14, 1900
to Lottie Higgs at home of parents, Mr & Mrs Samuel Higgs of Water St, by Rev T R Yates. He is a popular young man in Fredonia where they will reside.

GORDON  Henry  D  Kennedy  Sunday  Jan 10, 1908
aged 23, suicide by hanging .... was despondent & of a retiring manner.

GOTTMAN  Ed  F  Wango  Christmas  Jan 03, 1896
Spent Christmas with Mr & Mrs John Gottman.
Information from Forestville Free Press

GOTTMAN Ed R Wango recently Mar 05, 1897
has moved over on Burr Bagley's farm. Chas Barnett has gone where Mr Gottman did live. J Everhart has moved to Joseph Wheeler's and Melvin Wright back to his own farm. W Goldthwaite goes on the A Dye place which he has bought, and Blinn Phillips on the old Beardsey farm.

GOTTMAN Edward F Wango presently Oct 09, 1896
is hauling apple barrels for Wm Pope from Dunkirk. John Gottman shipped King apples to Milwaukee last week.

GOTTMAN Ella (Mrs) F Villenova Jan 12, 1896 Jan 17, 1896
Mr & Mrs VanWormer of Hamlet visited her mother on Sunday.

GOTTMAN Frank D Villenova Jan 15, 1896 Jan 24, 1896
...born Baden, Germany 14 Jan 1819, came to America as young man; married at Buffalo 1854 Louise Rukert, also from Germany. Three sons, John, Edward & Augustus. Resided with and cared for Edward & family .... 40 yrs ago moved to Conewango and in February 1866 to Villenova. Fnrl at home of Edward by undertaker L D Johnson & sermon by Rev Calhoun of Cottage. Interment beside wife & mother who died 8 Dec 1884; brother-in-law, John Richmire and two nephews of Buffalo; a niece Mrs Sanders and son of Leon.

GOTTMAN John F Wango Thursday Apr 09, 1897
& wife & guest, Mrs Sanders of Leon, visited at Ed Gottman's, Lodi St. Augustus Gottman lost a horse ....

GOULD Charles R Forestville Aug 11,1904 Aug 19, 1904
entertained several near relatives at their home just over Sheridan Hill .... Among the 40 guests were Mr & Mrs John Abbey, Nelson Abbey & family, R VanRensseler & family of Randolph; O Gage & son, Warren; and others from Dunkirk & Sheridan.

GOULD Charles F Forestville yesterday May 15, 1896
wife & son, Arthur left for Bradford to remain over Sunday. May 15, 1896: Chas Gould met with painful accident Tuesday going through woods on way to his daughter's at Sheridan .... injured hand.

GOULD Charley X Forestville Saturday Dec 31, 1897
taken violently ill .... considered serious .... last evening declared improved by Dr Davis.

GOULD Dee R Pine Valley presently Dec 25, 1896
& wife have gone to Arkwright to spend the winter.

GOULD Francis G D Dunkirk Oct 31,1900 Nov 09, 1900
born in Sheridan 1840 son of Newell & Mary Gould, both deceased; educated at Fredonia Academy and Allegheny College; married Jennie Colville of Forestville. He was for many years agent of Erie RR and was former mayor of Dunkirk.

GOULD Jennie (Miss) F Forestville last week May 15, 1896
of Dunkirk, spent several days with aunt, Mrs T B Brand.

GOULD Louis R Forestville recently Feb 12, 1897
has taken Capt. Drake's farm in Sheridan for the coming year. Also, invitations are out for the marriage of Vivian M Dikeman to Louis H Gould, at the residence of Mr & Mrs W S Dikeman, Wednesday evening, Feb 26.

GOULD Mrs Allen D South Dayton recently Feb 24, 1905
funeral was held at the M E Church on Feb 15

GOULD Royal R Pine Valley recently Jun 18, 1897
has purchased & taken possession of the house formerly occupied by old Mrs Ranlett.

GRADUP Daughter B Silver Creek recently Aug 14, 1896
to Wm Gradup & wife

GRADUP Daughter D Silver Creek Nov 03, 1900 Nov 16, 1900
age 4 mos; daughter of Wm Gradup & wife...buried at Farnham Nov 5

GRAF Mary (Mrs) D Silver Creek Apr 07,1937 Apr 16, 1937
age 75 .... survived by brother in Irving and 10 children, among whom is Frederick Graf, formerly of Forestville who married Gladys Mansfield.
GRAHAM  Mrs O D  F  Forestville  recently  May 15, 1896
was so far recovered as to return to her home in Farnham from sister’s Mrs H N Cornish.

GRANT  Frank  R  Smith Mills  recently  Dec 16, 1904
accepted a position at Titusville PA.

GRANT  Mrs  F  Smith Mills  presently  Dec 18, 1896
is visiting her brother, L Green.

GRANTIER  Burnell  F  Cottage  recently  May 22, 1896
took a trip to Frewsburg; also, Rev Garnett & wife of Frewsburg are visiting their daughter, Mrs Jennie Grantier.

GRANTIER  C B  X  Cottage  presently  Feb 12, 1897
called to Little Valley to serve as juryman. Mrs Jennie Grantier to Frewsburg to care for her mother who is sick with pneumonia.

GRANTIER  Geo  R  Cottage  recently  Dec 02, 1904
who went to Montana a year ago, has returned much improved in health. A nephew came with him.

GRANTIER  Mrs Irving  X  Buffalo  Wednesday  Jan 10, 1908
passed through ordeal of an operation but her recovery is doubtful.

GRANTIER  Mrs Morrell  F  Pope Hill  Tuesday  May 22, 1896
of Dunkirk, visited her parents, Mr & Mrs Judson Gage.

formerly of Silver Creek, but has lived at Dunkirk past year where he was known as Charles Smith, of hemorrhage of lungs.

GRAVES  Claud  F  Hanover #10  Jan 07, 1896  Jan 17, 1896
& wife & little baby Lee, visited his sister, Mrs May Brand. Also: Mrs A M Paul, Mrs May Brand and Mrs Graves went last Thursday to Silver Creek to visit Claud Graves.

GRAVES  Claude  R  Hanover #10  recently  Nov 05, 1897
moved his goods to Forestville & is keeping house on Pearl St.

GRAVES  Daughter  B  Silver Creek  last week  Jan 29, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Fred Graves

GRAVES  Daughter  B  Forestville  last week  Sep 10, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Ray Graves

GRAVES  Earl  D  Forestville  yesterday  Oct 09, 1896
son of Mr & Mrs Whitman Graves, age 8, very suddenly of obstruction of bowels; Nov 20, 1896: Claud Graves & wife have returned home after spending 2-3 weeks with his parents, Mr & Mrs Whitman Graves. May 07, 1897, Hanover #10: Claud Graves is spending a few days with his parents. His health is somewhat better.

GRAVES  W E  F  Hanover #10  Tuesday  Sep 17, 1897
& family & O D Brand & relatives picnicked at Hickoryhurst.

GREEN  Almina VanSchoonhoven  D  Westfield  last week  Oct 16, 1896
of Silver Creek, at home of W H Jones; wife of Edwin Green; Mr & Mrs O M Town of Mud Lake attended funeral of Mrs Green at Silver Creek. Mrs Town is a relative of Mrs Green.

GREEN  Edwin  R  Smith Mills  this week  Mar 12, 1897
is moving into his house here this week. Also, Edwin Stone is moving to the Wilson place on the road to Forestville from the depot.

GREEN  Bertha (Mrs)  R  Cherry Creek  Tuesday  Sep 16, 1904
& daughter Maude, and Miss Lydia Mount, who have been spending the past year in Lincoln NE, returned home accompanied by Mable Green.
GREEN Ella (Mrs) F Smith Mills Saturday Jun 03, 1904
with daughters Hazel & Lizzie, and Miss Olive Mosier, were in Forestville.

GREEN Fred F Cherry Creek last week Nov 04, 1904
& wife of Jamestown visited his brother, O C Green.

GREEN Henry M Arkwright last week Apr 16, 1897
age 72 to Mrs Miller aged 68

GREEN Herman F Smith Mills Christmas Jan 01, 1897
A reunion with 23 children & grandchildren present ... .

GREEN Marcia D Hanover Apr 14,1937 Apr 23, 1937
widow of Lafayette Green, aged 79...formerly of Versailles. Buried at Hanover Center.

GREEN Mrs buried at Cottage on Monday Dec 21, 1900

GREENLEE Edgar M South Dayton recently Jun 17, 1938
of Bentlyville PA, to Miss Gertrude Zollinger of South Dayton, in Methodist church...will live in South Dayton.

GREINER Mrs Phillip R South Dayton presently GB Feb 26,1904
is moving from her home on Pine St to the home of her parents on Oak St.

GRIFFIN Mrs Nathan F Forestville recently Sep 27, 1901
has returned to her home in Waneska WI after visiting her father, Hazen House.
GRIFFIN Nate R Forestville last week Sep 10, 1937
whose parents lived here during the Civil War days and afterward, was in town looking over the village where he was born.

GRIFFITH Mrs F Hanover #12 Saturday May 28, 1897
of Fredonia visited her sister, Mrs L Dye.
GRIFFITH Mrs F Hanover #12 Saturday Dec 10, 1897
& daughter of Fredonia, visited her sister Mrs Lucius Dye.

GRIGGS Mrs George D Cumberland MD 1st of week Aug 27, 1937
funeral Wednesday at home of daughter, Mrs B F Armstrong, in Forestville, by Rev W G Worboys .... burial Forest Hill cemetery in Fredonia.

GRINER Emma (Miss) R Hanover #12 Wednesday Dec 10, 1897
who has spent several years with her sister, Mrs Hyatt, started for her home in Iowa.

GRISWOLD Ada X Griswold over Sunday Oct 02, 1896
& Dottie Luce were home from Fredonia Normal.

GRISWOLD Arden B Sheridan Dec 08, 1896 Dec 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs John Griswold

GRISWOLD Benjamin D Jamestown recently Aug 27, 1937
age 78, funeral Wednesday afternoon in Cherry Creek .... photographer.

GRISWOLD Dr W R D New Hartford Tuesday May 14, 1897
brother of Mrs G G Sanford of Forestville who had just returned from a 2 week visit there. Also, John E Sanford wheeled over from Fredonia Saturday.

GRISWOLD E J X Albany, NY presently Jan 10, 1896
Supervisor of town of Sheridan, appointed committee clerk in the Assembly at $7 per day; "good for Ned"
GRISWOLD Emily (Mrs) X Hanover #10 presently Feb 21, 1896
very sick with heart trouble
GRISWOLD Emily Smith D Hanover Dist #10 Feb 20, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
born Smith Mills 10 Feb 1817; married 1836 Warren Griswold; ch: Warren Jr of Sheridan, Benjamin of Silver Creek, Mrs Orrin

GRISWOLD Fred F Forestville this week Aug 13, 1897
of Middleville NY joined his sister Lena here this week. He has employment at Salamanca. Miss Lena leaves for home after a
pleasant visit with her aunt, Mrs Sanford. Mrs L W Barnes & daughter and Mrs E L Griswold of Stockton, cousins,
drove over Wednesday evening to bid her goodbye.

GRISWOLD Grace X Silver Creek Monday Nov 20, 1896
& Miss Anna Livermore left for Cleveland where they will be employed by Haserot Canneries Co.

GRISWOLD John F Forestville Sep 17, 1897 Sep 24, 1897
& wife & son attended 65th birthday of Mrs Alphonso Mathewson at Hamlet.

GRISWOLD Kate (Miss) D Sheridan Mar 12, 1904 Mar 18, 1904
age abt 45...of heart trouble, at home of Channing Griswold .... besides parents, survived by two brother, Ex Sheriff Griswold & Dr

GRISWOLD Lena (Miss) F Forestville presently Jul 23, 1897
of Gloversville is spending a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs G G Sanford.

GROSS Joseph D Cherry Creek recently Sep 23, 1938
age 81, survived by six daughters, 3 sons, 27 grandchildren, 7 g-grandchildren.

GROVER William D Little Valley Jul 25,1904 Jul 29,1904
of Cherry Creek, age 68, veteran of Civil War, instantly killed in fall from platform at mill yard. No survivors; burial at
Conewango.

GUARIELLO Louis M Silver Creek soon Jan 10, 1908
to Jennie Lanzo .... Town Clerk VanVlack issued the first marriage license Jan 1.

GUENTHER Romon M Irving next month Jul 29, 1938
of Buffalo, to Gladys Carpenter daughter of Mr & Mrs Ira Quigley of Irving.

GUEST Mr D Fredonia recently May 07, 1897
Miss Elida Matoon of Perrysburg attended funeral of her sister's husband on Monday.

GUICHARD Norman F Forestville last week Apr 09, 1937
guest of his aunt, Mrs R B Scott.
GUICHARD Rodney D M Jamestown Saturday Mar 07, 1941
to Miss Jane Gustison. He is nephew of Mrs Rodney B Scott, Forestville.

GULVIN Robert F Forestville this week Apr 11, 1941
from Cornell, visited the Harold Gulvin family.

GUNTER Daughter B Silver Creek recently Sep 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Jake Gunther

GUNTER Mrs Peter D Silver Creek Saturday pm Nov 27, 1896
at her home, suddenly, of pneumonia

HACKETT James D Balcom's Corners recently Jan 14, 1938
aged 77...only survivors are four nephews
HACKETT  Ollie (Mrs)  
Cottage  
last week  
Jan 27, 1905

of Lakewood, called home on account of illness of her mother, Mrs Lilly Nash.

HADLEY  Alimanson  
Cherry Creek  
Jun 09, 1896  
Jun 12, 1896

at residence of Lewis Ward; long suffered from cancer.  Mr & Mrs Merton Pope of Pope Hill attended fnrl.

HAGADORN  Mrs Fred  
South Dayton  
recently  
Apr 23, 1937

fell into maple syrup evaporator, painfully scalded .... in Gowanda hospital.

HAGERTON  Florence (Miss)  
Dowanda  
Nov 19,1941  
Nov 28,1941

sister of Mrs Sandy & Mrs George Hall of Cottage, Homer Hagerton of Gowanda & Walter Hagerton of Fredonia.  Funeral was held Sunday in Gowanda.

HAHN  Twins  
Cassadaga  
Nov 11,1937  
Dec 03,1937

to Adolph & Mary Stetson Hahn .... she was formerly of Cherry Creek

HAIGHT  Mrs Frank  
Perrysburg  
presently  
Apr 16, 1897

& little son, Harry, have gone to Kansas for a two month stay with her parents.

HAIGHT  Mrs Frank  
Perrysburg  
Saturday  
June 11, 1897

returned from Kansas, & Miss Bernice Libby returned to her home at Nashville Sunday after staying with Mr Haight's people the past five months.

HALE  Mrs  
Pine Valley  
presently  
Mar 05, 1897

mother of our postmaster, E A Hale, seriously ill with no hope of recovery.

HALE  Son  
Pine Valley  
recently  
Nov 20, 1896

to Mr & Mrs E A Hale.  Mrs Hale of Cherry Creek & Miss Chena Goldthwaite of Villenova are helping care for little one.

HALL  Alfred  
Abbeyville  
Saturday  
May 29, 1896

called to Buffalo on account of serious illness of his sister, Miss Julia Hall.

HALL  Julia  
Buffalo  
May 31, 1896  
Jun 05, 1896

funeral from Methodist church at Perrysburg attended by 20 relatives from out of town; survived by mother and brothers & sisters:

W R Hall of Perrysburg, Alfred & Leroy of Forestville, Mrs Addie Gallett of Buffalo and Mrs Jennie Burnham of Detroit MI.

HALL  Mrs John E  
Abbeyville  
presently  
Sep 24, 1897

formerly of this place but now of Perrysburg, visiting sons Alfred & Leroy here.

HALL  L C  
Abbeyville  
Mar 28, 1896  
Apr 03, 1896

entertained several people including nephew, Lewis Hall of Perrysburg.

HALL  L C  
Abbeyville  
May 10, 1896  
May 15, 1896

& wife, Mr & Mrs W F Miller & Alfred Hall visited at Warren Hall's in Perrysburg Sunday. Also, Mud Lake: Leroy Hall was in Perrysburg to visit his mother & brother one day this week.

HALL  Leroy  
Mud Lake  
last week  
May 22, 1896

John Gallett & wife of Buffalo had dinner with brother-in-law.  Jul 03, 1896: Lewis E Hall of Perrysburg & Harry Gallett of Buffalo took dinner with L C Hall last Sunday. Aug 14, 1896: Mr & Mrs John Gallet & daughter of Buffalo have been guests of Mr & Mrs L C Hall, returning home Tuesday. Miss Grace will remain longer, visiting her uncles. Apr 30, 1897, Abbeyville: Mr & Mrs J Gallet were up from Buffalo to visit their brother, Leroy Hall's people.

HALL  Mrs L C  
Abbeyville  
last week  
May 08, 1896

visited her sister, Mrs B L Town in Forestville.

HALL  Allen  
Rhinehart Hosp  
last week  
Jun 03, 1938

following surgery .... born in Perrysburg 1915, son of Mr & Mrs Clyde Hall .... Attended the local school .... employed in Buffalo State Hospital.  Besides parents, survived by four brothers & a sister.  Funeral by Rev Henry Masman, burial in West Perrysburg cemetery.

HALL  Carrie (Mrs)  
Forestville  
last week  
Jan 03, 1941

& Mrs Goldie Chase visited Rev John Muntz & Miss Bertha Muntz at Bayonee NJ.
HALL Daughter B Irving Apr 20, 1938 Apr 29, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Melvin Hall

HALL Ellen (Miss) D Perrysburg last week Feb 18, 1938
at home of a nephew, Arthur Hall, age 81. In early years attended Forestville Free Academy. When Perrysburg had a post office, she was a postmaster. There are several relatives living in Forestville. Burial at W Perrysburg.

HALL Ellsworth X Villenova last week Jan 21, 1938
was trimming a tree near the front of his home and fell and injured one hip & shoulder.

HALL Elmer X Cottage coming season Dec 23, 1904
intends working for Dr Jones.

HALL Elton W M Silver Creek Aug 27, 1937 Sep 03, 1937
son of Mayor & Mrs John Hall of Forestville, to Lois Watrous daughter of Mr & Mrs A D Watrous. Miss Marcella Sutter was bridesmaid, Donald Corzett best man & Fred & Gilbert Seegert, ushers. They will live in Forestville in an apartment already furnished in part of the Mary Hawkins house, Main St.

HALL George R Forestville recently Dec 23, 1949
have closed their home to spend the winter in Jamestown at their son's home.

HALL Gerald R Forestville presently Nov 21, 1941
& wife are tenants in the Knapp house, Lodi St, formerly occupied by the Wallace family.

HALL Gerald R Forestville soon Oct 17, 1941
& wife, contemplate moving into the M I Fisher house on Park Ave.

HALL John P M Sherman Wednesday Jul 12, 1901
to Alice E Harman at home of her parents

HALL Kenneth M Fredonia Jun 07, 1952 Jun 27, 1952
son of Mr & Mrs Warren Hall of Hartfield, to Rosamond Richter of Fredonia, daughter of Mrs Hattie Richter of Hopper Rd district, Forestville, in chapel of Fredonia Baptist Church by Rev Allyn Russell. They will reside at 149 Temple St, Fredonia.

HALL Lewis M Perrysburg Aug 10, 1897 Aug 20, 1897
to Anna Stuckey, by Rev E Mowry

HALL Mary (Mrs) D Sinclairville Sep 08, 1896 Sep 11, 1896
age 52, widow of Dr H P Hall .... bowel trouble; mother, Mrs Charlotte Copp is quite low with same disease.

HALL Mrs J P D Van Buren recently Jun 12, 1896
sister-in-law of Mrs J D Merritt of Silver Creek

HALL Mrs J F Villenova recently Apr 03, 1896
& daughter Hazel spent a few days with her sister, Mrs Dell Tanner.

HALL Myril F Forestville holiday week Jan 02, 1953
& family of Portsmouth VA, guests at home of John Hall of Bennett Rd.

HALL Nelson X Forestville presently Sep 26, 1941
recently a patient in Rhinehart hospital, has recovered and is with Mr & Mrs Walter Sheffield.

HALL Ray M Carthage NY Jun 29, 1938 Jul 22, 1938
son of John & Bessie Barris Hall, Bennett St Rd, Forestville, to Miss Margaret Becrabt of Utica. Both are teachers in the Carthage High School.

HALL Son B Perrysburg Jan 18, 1939 Jan 27, 1939
to Gerald & Doris Horton Hall
HALL  Russell  D  Perrysburg  recently  Nov 23, 1900
Alfred Hall of Abbeyville attended his uncle's funeral on Monday.
HALL  Stephen Russell  D  Gowanda  Nov 15, 1900  Nov 30, 1900
born Irving 3 June 1823; removed with father to W Perrysburg at age 8; married to Jane A Ostrander 3 March 1849 removing to a farm in Perrysburg; after death of father returned to homestead until 1891; children: Mrs Flora Sterling of Silver Creek; Mrs Helen Vosburg & Frank D Hall of Gowanda; Egbert D Hall who lives on the old homestead; and Mrs Birdie Clothier of Silver Creek.

HALLOCK  John R  D  E Bloomfield  recently  Oct 29, 1937
M I Fisher of Forestville & Mr & Mrs Laverne Phelps of Dunkirk attended the funeral on Thursday of Mr Fisher's brother-in-law.

HALSTEAD  Edith & Edna  F  Arkwright Summit  this week  Mar 30, 1900
visited friends at Cattaraugus. Also, Jessie Clark of Jamestown visited her cousin, E & E Halsead. July 06, 1900: Mrs Nellie Champlin visited her aunt, Mrs Halstead. May 16, 1902: Edna Halstead is assisting Mrs Walter Mathewson.

HALSTEAD  Emmet & wife  M  Mar 19, 1859  Mar 27, 1896
and Mr & Mrs Silas Town celebrated 37th anniversary at home of Mr Halstead. About 40 friends and relatives present as little folks entertained older ones with recitations, singing, etc.

HALSTEAD  Gerald Emmett  D  Forestville  Sep 04, 1904  Sep 16, 1904
age 20; from peritonitis following surgery for appendicitis. Son of Mr & Mrs F Halstead ...survived by sisters, Mrs Sessions, Yakima WA; Mrs Frank Shattuck & Mrs George Sager, Arkwright; buried Hamlet.

HALSTEAD  Ira X  Hamlet  Tuesday  Sep 04, 1896
Dr French was called to Fredonia to testify in regard to the condition of Halstead's mind. Some consider him insane because he contemplates marriage at the age of 93.

HALSTEAD  Mrs E  F  Arkwright Summit  presently  Dec 21, 1900
visited her brother Alonzo Ingham Monday at Cordova; also, Herbert Ingham who is employed at Dunkirk was home over Sunday; also, Edna Halstead is at home after spending six weeks at Westfield.

HALSTEAD  Mrs E. & daughter Edna, & Mrs Frank Shattuck & little daughter, visited Mrs Minnie Mathewson.

HAMES  George  F  Smith Mills  presently  Dec 25, 1896
visiting his sister, Mrs George W Winslow. Jan 01, 1897: Mrs Geo Winslow & children are spending the holidays with her sister, Mrs Swift, in Silver Creek.

HAMILTON  George  R  Hamlet  recently  Feb 08, 1895
has moved his family to Oil City.

HAMLIN  Ellen (Mrs)  F  Arkwright Summit  presently  Jul 20, 1900
of Louisiana is visiting her brother, Fred Barmore, and will remain here until the Barmore reunion Aug 2.

HAMMOND  Henry  D  Griswold  Aug 05, 1896  Aug 14, 1896
aged 67, born in Germany; in US 35 yrs; 11 children, 8 survive; funeral & burial at Dunkirk.

HAMMOND  Son  B  Silver Creek  recently  Jun 05, 1896
to Mr & Mrs C W Hammond

HANCOCK  Alice Estella (Miss)  D  Forestville  Apr 22, 1904  Apr 29, 1904
born Irving Sept 10, 1880 only child of Mr & Mrs Royal T Hancock ...moved with parents to Forestville at age 4...ill two weeks with measles & complications. Funeral held a Baptist church on Sunday Apr 24...burial in Pioneer cemetery.

HANCOCK  R T  X  Forestville  Nov 11, 1896  Nov 13, 1896
suffered fainting spell or heart failure, severely injured--fractured shoulder & cuts on face...served in war.

HANCOCK  R T  F  Forestville  Thanksgiving  Dec 03, 1897
& wife & daughter Alice spent day with Mr & Mrs Everhart of Hanover Center.

HANLEY Frank R Sheridan presently Aug 13, 1897
of Brocton moving here where he will open a harness shop.

HANSON Peter M Buffalo last week Mar 26, 1897
of Silver Creek, to Lizzie Longstreet

HAPGOOD Mrs Charles D Brocton Oct 22, 1896 Oct 30, 1896
aged 57

HARE Emily (Mrs) D Town of Hanover recently Sep 09, 1938
at home of granddaughter, Gladys Buskit on Christy Rd ..., aged 88, survived by sons Wm of Erie & Samuel of West Irving ....
funeral at Philbrick's by Rev Corti, buried Glenwood cemetery.

HARE James C D Buffalo recently May 21, 1897
services at Forestville M E Church & burial at Forestville on Tuesday. He was brother-in-law of Oscar & Wellington Harrington of Forestville.

HARE Son B Smith Mills Nov 03,1938 Nov 25, 1938
to Jay & Anna Pfleuger Hare. Oct 17,1941: Mr & Mrs George Hare & daughter of Bloomfield OH have been visiting in Smith Mills for sometime and visiting friends in Forestville.

HAREN William F Perrysburg recently May 21, 1897
& John Haren & wife have returned from spending the winter in Tennessee.

HARMON Helen D Forestville Monday Jun 13, 1941
widow of B J Harmon, once a farmer on Ball Hill, at her home on Park Ave ..., resided with her sister, Susan Ball; buried Forestville Cemetery.

HARRINGTON Charles F Hamlet Sunday Apr 09, 1897
& wife & Master E G, also Mrs E G Harrington of Pine Valley, visited at L D Johnson's.

HARRINGTON Emery R Hanover #12 presently Feb 21, 1896
is moving to Balltown.

HARRINGTON Emery F Hanover #12 Jan 19, 1896 Jan 24, 1896
Rubie Smith & wife of Hanover Dist #5 spent Sunday with her parents.

HARRINGTON Jerry M Forestville Jan 30, 1905 Feb 17, 1905
of Smith Mills to Addie B Florence of Silver Creek by Rev Gearing at Baptist parsonage
HARRINGTON Jerry R Log Village recently Mar 10, 1905
& wife have moved to Nashville.

HARRINGTON John F Forestville presently Aug 27, 1897
& wife of Penside PA are visiting their aunts, Mrs Jas Lewis & Mrs Mary Look on their way home from GAR encampment.

HARRINGTON Leroy F Forestville presently Dec 28, 1900
& sister, Ethel, are visiting their grandparents, T Snow & wife of Cattaraugus. Also, Leroy Harrington has finished the term of school in the Tenett district and will teach the next 20 weeks at Perrysburg.

HARRINGTON Mary R Hanover #5 presently Oct 02, 1896
& Alice Perkins & Rosa Daley are working in grapes at Hanover Center.

HARRINGTON Mrs F Hanover #12 presently Jan 17, 1896
her mother, Mrs Covert of The Abbey, is visiting.

HARRINGTON Phyllis R Forestville recently Nov 25, 1938
daughter of Mr & Mrs LeRoy Harrington, has accepted a position as librarian in Alexandria Bay high school. Feb 07, 1941: Dean
Crosby & family from Hamburg were here Sunday .... Apr 18, 1941: Mr & Mrs Ed Mero from Cattaraugus were Sunday guests at L H Harrington's. May 02, 1941: Mrs Cleo Watts Dininny has gone to Hamburg to work in the home of Mr & Mrs Dean Crosby who have a new baby.

HARRINGTON  Spencer  F  Nashville  Jan 09, 1896  Jan 17, 1896
and wife, spent Thursday with J M Brown.

HARRIS  Mrs James  F  Sinclairville  last week  Nov 05, 1897
was called to Boomertown by the illness of her mother, Mrs Boomer, whose death occurred soon after her arrival.

HARRIS  Son  B  recently  Norwich NY  Aug 19, 1904
Mrs Fred Peters of Cottage is caring for her daughter, Mrs Wellie Harris & new son.

HARRISON  C (Miss)  D  Irving  Saturday  Dec 17, 1897
at home of her sister, Mrs G Gould.

HARRISON  L F  F  Forestville  first of week  Jan 17, 1896
& wife of Randolph, were guests of W H Parsons.

HARRISON  Silas  F  Smith Mills  last week  Jul 16, 1897
who lives a mile this side, while shingling his barn, was overcome by heat and slipped from the roof. His ankle was fractured and he received other severe bruises.

HARRISON  Wm  X  Hanover Center  last Saturday  Nov 04, 1904
who lives in this vicinity, was running a corn cutter, his hand came in contact with the knives and two fingers were cut off.

HART  Chauncey  D  Forestville  Oct 12, 1896  Oct 16, 1896
at his home on Water St .... in feeble health for some time from disease contracted in army .... Methodist .... GAR. Oct 23, 1896: formerly of Nashville ....

HART  Daniel  D  Minneapolis MN  recently  Nov 02, 1900
formerly of Forestville...typhoid fever. Four sisters: Mrs Newman of Dunkirk, Kate, Josephine & Ellen Hart of Buffalo...buried at Dunkirk last Friday.

HART  J  F  Villenova  last week  Jan 17, 1896
Fred West of Jamestown was guest of his uncle. Jan 24, 1896: J Hart spent a day with brother Chauncey at Forestville. Mar 27, 1896: Mr & Mrs J Hart have returned from 10 day visit with her parents and other friends at South Ripley and North East. Apr 17, 1896: J Hart spent Sunday with his niece, Mrs S Bennett on Pope Hill. May 01, 1896: C E Sinden and Mrs J Hart have returned from S Ripley where they were called last week on account of serious illness of their father, William Sinden. They report him on the gain.

HART  Mollie (Mrs)  F  Villenova  recently  Nov 20, 1896
returned home after several days at home of J Hart.

HART  Mr  R  Log Village  recently  Mar 10, 1905
& wife of Smith Mills have moved onto the Rickerson farm.

HART  Mr  F  Forestville  Sunday  Jul 17, 1896
Mrs David Oppenheimer of Buffalo, Mr & Mrs Joseph Hart & Chas Sinden of Villenova, visited Mr Hart & wife on Lodi St Sunday. Aug 21, 1896: John Hart & daughter, Johanna, left for Buffalo where they will make their home. Miss Hart has a position in the schools there. She will be missed from her excellent work at the Academy. Also in Villenova column: Master Johnnie Oppenheimer took the train for his home in Buffalo after a few weeks stay at J Harts. He was accompanied home by Mr Hart's pet dog, Donehue.

HARVEY  Kenneth  R  Forestville  soon  Mar 04, 1938
of Canisteo, son-in-law of Lynn Hawkins, is to manage the Silver-Forest Dairy Farm on Downer Rd. Oct 14, 1938: Miss Martha Hawkins, student in a Buffalo business college, guest of sister, Mrs Dorothy Harvey. May 23, 1941: Mrs Martha Hawkins Crawford & daughter from New Jersey are guests of relatives. Jun 13, 1941: Mr & Mrs Kenneth Harvey who, several months ago lived on the Hawkins farm and moved to Monroe MI, have returned and are living in Fredonia.
HARVEY Kenneth R Monroe MI presently May 16, 1941 & wife & daughter, visiting Mrs Mary Hawkins in Forestville.

HARVEY Lynn Allen B Forestville Mar 20, 1937 Mar 26, 1937 to Kenneth & Dorothy Hawkins Harvey of Canisteo NY, at home of grandparents, Mr & Mrs Lynn Hawkins on Downer Rd.

HAWKINS Lynn F Forestville Friday Dec 30, 1938 & wife of Bradford PA were entertained in the home of Mrs Noel Hawkins. Mr & Mrs Noel Kuhrt from Rochester were visiting relatives here & in Silver Creek. Mr & Mrs Kenneth Harvey & son of Downer Rd visited relatives in Bradford.

HAWKINS Mary (Mrs) F Forestville weekend Sep 10, 1937 Mr & Mrs H J Farley & two sons of Nutley NJ visited Mrs Hawkins & Mrs John Walters & two daughters and Mrs McIntyre from Bradford also visited Tuesday, and Mrs McIntyre is staying several days.

HAWKINS Peggy (Miss) R Forestville recently Nov 19, 1937 of Buffalo, daughter of Mr & Mrs Lynn Hawkins of Downer Rd, has gone from Buffalo to Miami FL to assume a position with a wholesale silk firm.

HASKELL Homer F Forestville presently Jul 17, 1896 of Parkersburg W VA, on annual visit to parents, Mr & Mrs A W Haskell.

HASKELL Homer E M Fort Spring W Va Wednesday evening Jun 25, 1897 formerly of Forestville to Nannie V Brown. Oct 01, 1897: Eugene E Haskell, formerly of Forestville, visited Mr & Mrs H Burgess, Pearl St. Mr Haskell received his preparatory education at Forestville Academy and has for several years been employed by the government as civil engineer. He is now stationed at Buffalo engaged in the survey on the Niagara river of the contemplated deep water way.

HASKELL Mrs A W X Forestville presently Aug 21, 1896 is confined to bed with fever.

HASKELL Sarah Colby D Forestville Sep 14, 1896 Sep 18, 1896 born Holland, Erie Co 19 Oct 1831; married 1858 A W Haskell, to Forestville 1859...4 children, 3 sons survive; C E Haskell of NYC, H E Haskell of Huntington W VA .... Eugene E Haskell of Sault St Marie MI was unable to attend funeral, but his wife was present .... died of apoplexy & abscess; funeral by Rev H N Cornish, burial in Pioneer Cemetery. Bearers: S L Hurlbert, P O Tower, Elbert Adye, Jason P Abbey, W E Griswold & A P Hopper. Those from away: Mrs A J Perry & Clarence Odell of East Aurora, Mrs & Mrs Howard & grandson, Horace Howard of Smith Mills, Mr & Mrs Albert Wright, Leander Wright and Mrs Sarah Wilson of Perrysburg. Sep 25, 1896: Homer E Haskell returned to his home at Huntington W VA yesterday accompanied by his father, A W Haskell, who will spend the winter with him. Nov 06, 1896: Sarah Colley Haskell, letters of administration to Addison W Haskell & Horace Burgess.

HATCH Almira Deland R Abbeyville last week Sep 10, 1897 visiting Mrs Jane Johnson after absence from the old neighborhood for over 45 years.

HATCH C H R Smith Mills Apr 10, 1896 has rented the Ed Green place and will move here soon. Apr 17, 1896: Edwin Green & wife of Perrysburg are visiting here.

HATCH Charles X Sheridan recently Feb 19, 1897 sentenced to 50 days in jail for manner in which beer is distributed at dances conducted by him in different parts of this town. There are said to be others also implicated.

HATCH Lewis F Nashville presently Jun 05, 1896 & wife of Pennsylvania visiting her grandfather, C Roberts.

HAVENS John D Perrysburg recently Sep 03, 1897 remains interred in Cottage Cemetery Monday.

HAWKINS Jacob Brown D Cleveland OH recently Jan 15, 1897 formerly of Irving, brother of late H H Hawkins of Silver Creek

HAWLETT Moses X Cottage presently Apr 03, 1896 has been seriously ill; D B Bartholomew of Wango called on him. J L Myers and son Fay of Hamlet called.

HAWLEY Frank M last August Feb 03, 1905 of Mayville to Mary Acker ... announcement just made at Forestville
HAWLEY Mrs S T D Sherman Nov 02, 1900 Nov 02, 1900
Clothing caught fire from explosion of lamp...age 75; husband is deaf and could not hear her screams .... daughter Mrs M V Collins of Dunkirk.

HAYES Geo D Irving Jan 24, 1896 Jan 31, 1896
suddenly, at his home on the Lake Shore Rd, supposedly from a dose of strychnine taken with suicidal intent, having become discouraged on being laid off from work at the Eureka shops at Silver Creek; funeral was Sunday Jan 26, burial at Hanover Center.

HAYES George D Silver Creek Saturday evening Feb 19, 1897
aged 22 yrs, youngest son of Mr & Mrs George Hayes, of pneumonia; buried Hanover Center.

HAYNES E X Villenova presently Mar 27, 1896
spending winter at Mrs Taft's; suffering with rheumatism contracted when a soldier in late war.

HAYWARD ? D Forestville recently Aug 27, 1897
card of thanks from Mr Freeman Hayward, Mrs Flora Hayward, Charles & Fred Hayward.

HAZELTON Daughter B The Abbey Jul 06,1938 Jul 22, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Frank Hazelton

HEALD Homer R Forestville presently May 01, 1896
& wife have moved back from Rushford, Allegany Co, and will occupy the farm of his father, Rev N E Heald, on Ball Hill this summer. Also mentioned in Pope Hill news. Jun 19, 1896, Pope Hill: Mr & Mrs Homer Heald visited her old home last week. Nov 30, 1900: Homer Heald's shoe shop is now located upstairs in the Pierce bldg ....

HEALD Homer R Ball Hill recently Nov 26, 1897
& family have moved to Jamestown. Will Wright has moved onto Mrs N E Heald's farm. Nov 16, 1900: Homer Heald's shoe shop will be upstairs in the Pierce bldg hereafter.

HEALD Lena (Miss) F Pope Hill this week Aug 28, 1896
of Ball Hill is spending the week at her grandmother's, Mrs A Vinton. May 28, 1897: Mrs Homer Heald & daughters Lena & Bernice visited her mother last week. Also, Leverett Vinton, wife & daughter Florence spent sunday with his mother. Oct 30, 1896: Mr Heald of Ball Hill has a little child down with scarlet fever.

HEALD Rev N E R Wango last week May 09, 1902
from Dyke, visited at Allen Crowell's & Albert Jones' last week.

HEALY Mrs Deri D Westfield Jun 09, 1904 Jun 17, 1904
succumbed to shock of having a tooth extracted...husband & 1 ch.

HEIDT Twin Daughters B Hanover Apr 18,1941 May 02, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Heidt

HEIER Benj R Forestville presently Apr 23, 1937
& wife & Rev & Mrs Henry Smallenberger are home from Florida. Mr & Mrs Ralph Tarbell on their way home to N Bangor ME from Florida, were guests of fiends.

HEIR Bernard F M Cottage Jan 25,1893 Jan 27, 1893
of Forestville, to Emma L Kendall at the home of father, H J Kendall, by Rev J Garnett

HELWIG Laura (Miss) X Wango presently Mar 11, 1904
of Dunkirk is helping Mrs Sophia Crowell through sugaring.

HEMENGER Lewis R Hamlet recently Apr 10, 1896
returned home after spending the winter with his son at Randolph.

HEMENGER Louis F Hamlet Tuesday Nov 16, 1900
left for Randolph where he will spend winter with son, Devillo Hemenger.

HEMPHILL Nelson & wife M 1907 Jan 14, 1938
celebrated their 31st wedding anniversary

HENDERSON  Daughter  B  Forestville  recently  Jun 26, 1896
to Deputy Postmaster Henderson & wife

HENDERSON  W F  R  Forestville  this week  Dec 31, 1897
is here from Cleveland to visit his family .... has accepted position as bookkeeper in that city commencing Jan 1.

HENDRICKS  Mrs I L  R  Irving  Sunday  GB Feb 26,1904
& son Maurice left for Findley Lake where they will make their future home.

HENION  Margie (Mrs)  D  Buffalo  Nov 17, 1897  Nov 26, 1897
daughter of Mrs Amos Quint & granddaughter of Mrs T M Shattuck of Silver Creek.  G B Shattuck, son of Mrs T M Shattuck

died at about the same time.

HENRI  Gustave  M  Angola  Aug 11, 1897  Aug 20, 1897
to Flora Belle Hilliker, both of Silver Creek, by Justice Ryneck.

HENRIS  Anson  D  Sheridan  Mar 24, 1939  Mar 31, 1939
age 73, life-long resident of Sheridan...funeral held Monday.  Leaves a wife, son Charles, 4 daughters, 2 sis,2 bros.
HENRIS  Chas  F  Forestville  holiday  Jan 02, 1953
& wife & daughter were guests of Mrs Henris' mother, Mrs Finnebrick at Oil City.

HENRY  Myrtle  F  Forestville  recently  Jul 29, 1938
visited the Clarence Bennett family in Canandaigua.

HENRY  Nellie (Miss)  R  Sheridan  recently  Jul 17, 1891
who has been staying with family of Nelson Merritt, returned to her home in Abbyville.

HENSHAW  Mr & Mrs  F  Hanover Dist #12  last week  Apr 03, 1896
of Springville, visited her sister, Mrs Clarence Bettis.  Jul 10, 1896: Miss West from PA is visiting her aunt, Mrs Mina Bettis.  Aug
14, 1896: Mrs Anna E Welch & Mrs Carrie M Willis of Buffalo are visiting their sister, Mrs Sabra Bettis.  Aug 21, 1896:
Mrs Sabra Bettis visited Mr Robert's people at Nashville last week.

HEQUEMBOURG  Almeda Corbin Gould D  Dunkirk  Dec 22, 1904  Dec 30, 1904
at her home; daughter of Lorenzo Corbin and was first married to Milton Gould, abt 42 yrs ago and after his death married Mr
Hequembourg in Oct 1874; buried last Saturday in Forestville Pioneer cemetery.

HERRINGTON  Elma  X  South Dayton  Dec 09, 1900  Dec 14, 1900
Mrs Charles Herrington left for Buffalo for medical treatment. Also, Master E G Herrington recently underwent an operation in
Buffalo for his throat.  Oct 30, 1896: Mr & Mrs Charles Herrington took their little son to Buffalo last Monday for an
operation on his throat for trouble caused by scarlet fever.  The little fellow was relieved of the trouble.

HERRINGTON  Monroe  M  Buffalo  June 16, 1897  May 28, 1897
to Emma Louise Cole daughter of Mr & Mrs M Cole of Boston, Erie Co at home of his uncle...

HERRINGTON  Mrs L  F  Forestville  Nov 26, 1896  Nov 27, 1896
of Buffalo spent Thanksgiving with Oscar Herrington & family.

HESS  Alice Tracy  D  Angola  Nov 16, 1896  Nov 27, 1896
formerly of Irving, wife of Jacob Hess, at her home near here.

HEWES  Jared  X  Stedman  recently  Mar 04, 1938
age 90, fell on icy porch

HICKEY  O S  R  Hamlet  presently  Jun 05, 1896
is spending some time in the Ohio oil field. also, Cherry Creek: Mrs Hickey & daughter Jane of Hamlet were the guests of F J
Shattuck & wife Saturday & Sunday.
spending two weeks in Ohio where he has large oil interests.

HICKOK Ira X Cherry Creek Aug 15, 1937 Aug 13, 1937
having completed 44 years as agent for Erie RR, will retire.

HIGGS Deck R Abbeyville soon May 01, 1896
expects to move his family to Fredonia.

HIGGS Deck R Abbeyville presently Apr 02, 1897
& wife are going to work their father's farm this year. Also, Mrs Hattie Higgs is going back to Fredonia to care for her mother in her declining years. Also, Henry Higgs is going to be a sailor again.

HIGGS Roberta (Miss) F Forestville Jan 21, 1941 Feb 07, 1941
attended a birthday party for Wm Higgs of Charlotte Center.

HIGGS Roy x Ann Arbor MI presently Nov 25, 1904
son of Mr & Mrs Samuel Higgs of Forestville, ill with smallpox in the college hospital. Dec 09, 1904: has about recovered

HIGGS S X Abbeyville recently May 22, 1896
Mrs Olin visited a few days; she recently returned from Iowa where she spent the winter with her daughter, Mrs Brady. Monday she returned to her home in Bradford. May 29, 1896: Mr & Mrs S Higgs are entertaining Mrs H's sister, Mrs Wm Robinson of California. Jun 26, 1896: Masters Roy & Arthur Higgs have new bikes. Jul 10, 1896: Mrs Olen of Bradford is visiting her daughter, Mrs S Higgs.

HIGGS Samuel D Walnut Creek Rd Sunday night May 27, 1938
age 85, born Smith Mills, parents George & Sarah Cox Higgs. A daughter, Mrs Lottie Stafford of Erie PA & nephew Dexter Higgs & several grandchildren survive. Buried in Pioneer cemetery.

HIKE Daughter B Abbeyville Nov 02, 1896 Nov 27, 1896
To Mr & Mrs Frank Hike

HILL Abbie (Miss) F Griswold presently Aug 07, 1896
who has been visiting her sister, Miss Black, has gone to Cassadaga to visit friends.

HILL Denton R Villenova presently Apr 09, 1897
is moving his household goods over to Mud Lake to his father's, his wife having left him and gone to her father's at Balcom.

HILL Mrs? D Hamlet? recently Dec 14, 1900
Denton Hill & family of Fredonia attended his mother's funeral on Tuesday. Hamlet news .... Also Wango: Edgar Congdon visited his daughter Addie Smith Sunday, bringing the news of Mrs Geo Hill's death at Hamlet .... sympathy to motherless children & husband. also Hamlet: Mrs Geo Hills died at her home Dec 9, age 45 yrs...funeral Tues at M E Church. Leaves husband, five children, an aged mother, Mrs Slayton, who has cared for her the past year.

HILL Hoyt F Forestville Sunday Dec 31, 1937
& wife were guests of the Burton Hill family of Cassadaga.

HILL Bert D Cassadaga Sunday Mar 11, 1938
father of Hoyt Hill of Forestville, also survived by wife...burial in Christian Meeting House Cemetery

HILL Luther D Buffalo recently GB Feb 26, 1904
formerly of Smith Mills .... funeral Smith Mills at M E Church, burial Smith Mills Cemetery Monday afternoon.

HILLAMAN Son B Silver Creek last week Oct 09, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Fred Hillaman

HILLER Jewett X Irving Friday Oct 01, 1897
found guilty of perjury in court at Buffalo and sentenced to Auburn prison for a year & six months. George Newton, who it is claimed, swore the same as Hiller, is now serving a term in Auburn for the same offense.

HILLER Mrs F Smith Mills Wednesday May 16, 1902
returned from visiting her daughter, Nettie, at Falconer.
HILLER O M  D Dunkirk  yesterday  Sep 03, 1897
Ex-police justice, father of Mrs L F Stearns

HILLIKER John A  M Forestville  Nov 06, 1904  Nov 04, 1904
of Forestville, to Miss Anna M Knoll of Cattaraugus, at residence of Rev S L Mead.

HILLIKER Mary  F Hanover #5  presently  Feb 12, 1897
of Forestville, spending a few days with her parents, Mr & Mrs J P Smith.

HILLIKER Mr  R Hanover #10  recently  Apr 10, 1896
has taken Mr Babbitt's place on shares.

HILLIKER Mrs Harry  R Forestville  presently  May 28, 1937
her property on Prospect Rd has been sold to A Bly and the present tenants, Mr & Mrs Wilcox expect to move to the Bell Gray
house. Sep 24, 1937: A Thomas & Mr & Mrs B E Thomas of Westminster PA were recent guests of Mr & Mrs Bly.

HILLIKER Mrs Harry  F Forestville  Apr 14, 1896  Apr 17, 1896
& sister, Eva Oaks, in horse cart accident on center street; no injuries.

HILLIKER Thomas  X Forestville  Nov 01, 1896  Nov 06, 1896
& wife celebrated 34th anniversary of their marriage.

HILLIKER Thomas H Sr  X Forestville  Jan 19, 1905  Jan 20, 1905
suffered stroke of paralysis while walking from barn to house on Lodi St. Jan 27, 1905: died at 6 pm the same day. Born at
Boston, Erie Co 14 Sept 1834, to PA at age 2 .... in 1862 married Anna A Harrison of McKean PA .... to Forestville in
Feb 1880. Survived by wife, 4 sons: Giles W, Thos F, Harry L & Jno Hilliker, all of Forestville, and 4 daughters: Laura A
Newcomb & Roxey Newton of Irving, Florie A Huby, Fredonia & Jennie at home. Funeral from the house on Sunday by
Rev Walter H Lofthouse, buried Pioneer Cemetery.

HILLIKER Thos  F Hanover #10  presently  May 15, 1896
& wife of Forestville are spending a few days with her parents, Mr & Mrs J P Smith.

HILLMAN Mrs Jacob  D Silver Creek  Nov 14, 1900  Nov 16, 1900
Nov 23, 1900: John Hillman of Ball Hill was called to Irving by death of his brother.

HILLS Daughter  B Hamlet  Aug 05, 1897  Aug 13, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Mark Hills; 13 lbs. Villenova: It's a boy to Mr & Mrs Mark Hills; 12 lbs.

HILLS Daughter  B Hamlet  recently  Mar 12, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Denton Hills

HILLS E J & wife  M Hamlet  Jul 02,1913  Jul 08, 1938
celebrated 25th anniversary at home of Miss Agnes Dye.

HILLS Geo  R Wango  presently  Mar 05, 1897
is moving on to Chauncey Wilson's farm.

HILLS Mrs George  X Hamlet  Saturday  Nov 09, 1900
is failing rapidly suffering from cancer of throat; Mrs Eugene Slayton of Randolph were visiting.

HILLS, Mrs George  D Hamlet, NY  Dec 09, 1900  Dec 14, 1900
aged 45; survived by husband & 5 children; mother, Mrs Slayton has cared for her the past year...formerly lived at Wango.

HILLS Mariah  X Forestville  recently  Sep 23, 1938
enrolled as a freshman at Fredonia State Normal School. Returning as upper classmen from Forestville are: Grace & Richard
Earle, Doris Henry & Laurence Butcher.

HILLS Son  B Hamlet  Jul 03,1937  Jul 22, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Leonard Hills

HINDS Mrs Charles  D Versailles  recently  Apr 30, 1897
funeral & burial on Sunday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age/Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HINES J (Mr)</td>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
<td>Dec 20, 1896; heart failure .... wife, 3 sons &amp; 3 daughters; funeral F M Church by Rev Tidd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINES Mrs</td>
<td>Arkwright</td>
<td>Tuesday; Dec 25, 1896; Miss Belle Watson of Laona, visited at L Cofton's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINMAN Hiram</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Monday; Jul 24, 1936; His daughters were made their annual visit to Pioneer Cemetery; Mrs Lucile Hinman Prather of North East PA &amp; the Misses Myrtle, Mayme &amp; Effie Hinman of Cleveland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINMAN Wm</td>
<td>Cherry Creek</td>
<td>Jan 14, 1897; Jan 22, 1897; at his home 2 miles north...brain fever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITCHCOCK Mary A</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>1903; Oct 21, 1904; left will bearing date 30 June 1903; Royal Hancock and Herbert P White, executors; Jerusha Story, Friend, Nedr., Clara B Bierce, Fredonia NY, Charles L Chapman, Forestville, NY, and Albert E Chapman, residence unknown but whose last known place of residence was Columbus OH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITCHCOCK Mary A</td>
<td>Town of Hanover</td>
<td>Surrogate; Jan 06, 1905; notice to creditors by Royal Hancock &amp; Herbert P White, exs dated Dec 12, 1904.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFFIN Mary (Mrs)</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>Sep 23, 1901; Sep 27, 1901; aged 73...funeral at M E Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOISINGTON Bert</td>
<td>Griswold</td>
<td>March 01, 1896; Feb 21, 1896; will move onto the Chas Black farm which he has rented. Mr Black will not move to Dunkirk as reported, but will remain in vicinity. Mar 13, 1896: Chas Black has moved into the house on J D Griswold's place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOISINGTON Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recently; Jan 01, 1915; Surprise party to honor newlyweds at home of Harry Ruttenbur in The Abbey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLISTER Frances L (Mrs)</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sep 27, 1901; has been visiting her brother, C Ramsdell &amp; other relatives in town the past week, left for her home, Prescott WI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLISTER Mrs H</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>Dec 10, 1897; presently; is in Olean caring for her brother, Joseph Whipple, who is suffering with paralysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES E J</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Feb 07, 1941; funeral was Saturday by Rev Schlick at Philbrick's .... bearers were step-sons .... Forestville Cem; wife Jennie B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES Victor</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>Nov 20, 1896; &amp; family of Jamestown visiting at the York's .... they will sail for Copenhagen, Denmark Nov 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLTZ Sarah (Mrs)</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Dec 31,1937; age 75, funeral at family home Tuesday .... survived by 3 sons, a daughter &amp; 9 grandchildren.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMAN Clarence</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Mar 21, 1941; recently out of hospital, has moved with his family from the Parcell district to the Nelson Homan farm and Clarence will work for his brother.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMAN Daughter</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Feb 02,1938; Feb 18, 1938; to Irwin &amp; Mildred Higgs Homan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMAN Son</td>
<td>Rhinehart hosp</td>
<td>Jun 06,1941; to Irwin &amp; Mildred Higgs Homan of Charlotte Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMAN Nelson</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Feb 26, 1937; presently;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
employees as night watchman at Indian school at Versailles

HOMAN  Son  B  Silver Creek  last week  Dec 04, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Ed Homan

HOOKER  Byron  R  Cottage  recently  Mar 05, 1897
has moved back to his farm in Ruggtown & Major Rugg has rented Esther Hubbard's place for the coming years. Will Smith has hired out for the summer to Albert Hubbard.

HOOKER  Daughter  B  Griswold  recently  Jul 10, 1896
to Mr & Mrs John Hooker

HOOKER  Lizzie (Miss)  F  Perrysburg  presently  Mar 26, 1897
of Cottage, visiting her sister, Mrs Carrie Shannon. Apr 09, 1897: Mrs Carrie Shannon & children visited her parents at Cottage .... Jun 04, 1897: Mrs Shannon & children visited her parents, S J Hooker, at Cottage.

HOOKER  Mabel (Miss)  X  Hamlet  Jan 07, 1905  Jan 13, 1905
her brother John shot gun through window "just to scare her." She was severely cut and may lose sight of one eye.

HOOKER  Mrs  F  Cottage  May 09, 1896  May 15, 1896
left for a visit with her daughter, Mrs Phillips, in Sugar Grove PA. Miss Mindell Hooker of Perrysburg is staying with her brother, S J, this week.

HOOKER  Mrs Hull  D  South Dayton  last week  Mar 24, 1939
born in Collins 1859, lived in S Dayton 30 years...funeral was held last week Thursday, burial in Cottage. Survived by brother, Ralph Sweet, with whom she resided.

HOOKER  Newal J  F  Dayton  last week  Jul 16, 1897
Dr C Howard removed a large tumor from head of brother of Congressman Hooker.

HOOPER  Son  B  Jamestown  recently  Nov 27, 1896
to Mona Wilder Hooper, formerly of Sheridan, and her husband

HOORIC  Frank  D  Dewittville  Monday morning  Jun 10, 1938
funeral was Monday morning in Mt Carmel R C Church n Silver Creek. He was formerly employed on farms in Sheridan.

HOOVER  Milo  R  Sheridan, NY  presently  Mar 13, 1896
moving Mrs Dean's house on Main Rd.

HOOVER  Milo  R  Pope Hill  recently  Mar 11, 1904
of Wango has moved his family into George Martin's house formerly known as the "farmer's grocery."

HOPKINS  Permelia Tubbs  D  Chicago IL  Mar 28, 1897  Apr 09, 1897
born 22 March 1819, married James H Phelps, Forestville businessman 29 March 1843 who died 17 April 1859 leaving by her one child only, now Mrs M C Dean of Chicago. Married Joseph G Hopkins 14 Dec 1873 and lived with him until his death in Forestville 8 October 1876. Joseph G Hopkins did business in Forestville & Villenova at different times in partnership with the late Col Albert H Camp, William Colvill & later with Norman B Brown and Levi J Pierce, his son-in-law, in all about 40 years before his death. Mrs Hopkins was the last of the original Tubbs family of 12 children of Chautauqua Co, except only her sister, Mrs Martha Clark, who resides at Johnsonville WI. Her brother, late Benajah Tubbs, was a popular landlord who died about 40 yrs ago .... buried beside first husband in Forestville Pioneer Cemetery. May 21, 1897: Albert Hopkins of Lock Haven PA has been spending a few days with his sister, Mrs L J Pierce.

HOPKINS  Permelia Tubbs  D  Chicago IL  D  Chicago IL  Sunday evening  Apr 02, 1897
at home of her daughter, Mrs M C Dean, widow of J G Hopkins age 78y6m. Resided in Forestville from childhood until 2-3 yrs ago when she went to live with daughter. Funeral from home of L J Pierce, Center St, Forestville, by Rev W W Rafter of St Peter's church.

HOPKINS  Samuel  D  Brocton  recently  Dec 25, 1896
Mrs W L Strickland & Mr W E Griswold of Forestville attended the funeral on Saturday.
HOPPER Maria T D Forestville Wednesday am May 16, 1902 wife of B F Hopper, aged 59 years, after lingering illness with consumption ... funeral tomorrow at Baptist church ... burial in Pioneer Cemetery.

HORN Family F Forestville Christmas Jan 01, 1937 Murray Horn of Jamestown and Mr & Mrs Gordon Bennett & children of Fredonia were guests.

HORN Harold R Forestville recently Jul 18, 1941 & family have taken rooms in the Bolivard apartment.

HORN Lyman X Forestville presently Aug 19, 1904 left yesterday for a vacation. Charles Horn replaces him at Tower's store. Dec 03,1937: Lyman Horn & family & C M Horn were with the Murray Paddock family in Jamestown for Thanksgiving.

HORNBERG Rebecca D Sheridan Dec 26, 1904 Jan 13, 1905 aged 76, at the home of her son

HORNBURG Minnie Voss D Sheridan Saturday Jun 17, 1938 born Germany 1856, lived in Sheridan 56 yrs...survived by husband, four sons & one brother. Buried Sheridan.

HORTH A F presently Villenoa Mar 13, 1896 has gone to Nashville to live with his daughter, Mrs Chas McIntyre. Mar 27, 1896: Miss Flora Horth of Villenoa is staying with her sister, Mrs Hattie McIntyre at Nashville. May 22, 1896, Abbeyville: Miss Flora Horth is visiting her aunt, Miss Jennie Lockhart. Jun 26, 1896: Flora Horth is employed in Fredonia at the Raymond House as dining room girl.

HORTH Flora (Miss) F Abbeyville presently May 14, 1897 has a new bike .... visiting her aunt, Mrs Anna Burlage near Gerry

HORTH Flora (Miss) X Abbeyville last week Sep 03, 1897 returned one day, broke into the house, took her wheel & wheeled away.

HORTH Flora F Abbeyville Decoration Day Jun 04, 1897 visited her sister, Mrs Chas McIntyre at Nashville.

HORTON Alonzo D Hanover Center Nov 23, 1904 Nov 25, 1904 life-long resident aged 76 yrs.... victim of shaking palsy with complications of other diseases .... prosperous farmer... funeral to be held at home of his son Nov 25. Son Wm, daughters Mrs Keith & Mrs Washburn of Silver Creek.

HORTON Chella (Mrs) F Arkwright this week Mar 04, 1938 of Cassadaga, who has been caring for her mother, Mrs Maude Town, left with friends from Buffalo to spend two months in California.

HORTON Clarence D Arkwright first of week Nov 14,1941 born 5 August 1876, oldest son of Marvin & late Florence Cobb Horton. Survived by wife, Maude Mason Horton, 2 sons, Gerald & Lester, 2 daughters, Mrs Mildred Tilley & Mrs Thelma Jurs, his aged father and 2 sisters, Mrs Cora Christy, at whose home he died, and Mrs Bertha Miller of Laona. Funeral from Blood & Larson, burial at Arkwright Summit.

HORTON Clyde F M Forestville Aug 01,1904 Aug 05,1904 to Marietta Farmer at Baptist ch by Rev Gehring .... esteemed young people of Eden, he being supt of Baptist SS

HORTON Daughter B Arkwright Center Feb 16, 1896 Feb 21, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Harvey Horton

HORTON Daughter B Arkwright last week June 11, 1897 to Mr & Mrs F W Horton; also a daughter to Mr & Mrs Harvey Horton

HORTON Elon F Forestville presently Nov 27, 1896 Louis & Albert Horton of Silver Creek spending a few days with their uncle

HORTON Elon F Hamlet Saturday Aug 13, 1897 & wife of Forestville visited their daughter, Mrs Chas Pries.

HORTON Emmett M Arkwright Feb 12,1938 Feb 18, 1938
son of Mr & Mrs Thomas Horton, to Millicent Killock, both of Hamlet, at home of Justice Ray Johnson. They will reside in Hamlet where he is employed with Hemphill Bros.

HORTON Ernest X Smith Mills recently Jul 17, 1896
age 10, son of Sylvester Horton, plead guilty to stealing horse and sent to Rochester State Industrial School.

HORTON F E (Mrs) X Forestville Mar 06, 1914
Rented Town Bldg S side of Main St; will establish home bakery and ice cream parlor.

HORTON Mrs F E F Forestville first of week Apr 16, 1937
guest of her daughter, Mrs Ursula Hemphill, in Hamlet. Apr 23, 1937: Mrs Ursula Hemphill of Hamlet was in town Friday to visit her sister, Mrs Blanche Montgomery, who had an attack of flu.

HORTON Family F Silver Creek Thursday Jun 10, 1938
Mrs Minnie Horton, Mrs Lyman Horn, Mrs Lee Montgomery of Forestville and Mrs Ursula H Hemphill of Hamlet, were entertained in the home of Mrs Thomas Hilliker in Silver Creek. Aug 12, 1938: Mr & Mrs Robert Horton of West Hampton LI, where Mr Horton is principal of a school, visited Mr & Mrs Lee Montgomery. Dec 30, 1938: Mrs Minnie Horton, Mr & Mrs Lee Montgomery & Carter Montgomery were Christmas guests of Mr & Mrs Hemphill in Hamlet.

HORTON Fred R Forestville recently Oct 21, 1904
purchased the Burt Dalrymple place on the Abbey Road. Also, Miss Laura Horton returned last week from a visit to Buffalo.

HORTON Fred F Forestville Thanksgiving Dec 02, 1904
& wife were guests of their son, Walter Horton in Jamestown.

HORTON Fred R Forestville presently Mar 06, 1896
and family are located in the house formerly occupied by Mr & Mrs Conroe near the depot.

HORTON Fred R Forestville Feb 01, 1896 Feb 07, 1896
Mr Conroe of Levant, son of A H Conroe, formerly of Forestville was in town to rent the White place to Fred Horton who will take possession about March 1st.

HORTON Harvey R Arkwright recently Mar 05, 1897
has moved onto the DeWitt Clinton place.

HORTON I R X Forestville Jul 13, 1891 Jul 17, 1891
of Lodi St, had thumb of left had taken off forward of first joint when caught in cogs of mowing machine.

HORTON Isaac X Forestville last week Nov 26, 1897
who has been failing in mind lately, developed symptoms of insanity last week and the condition is serious. Dec 31, 1897: Sarah T Horton & Elon L Horton administrators of estate.

HORTON Kitty X Arkwright few days since Feb 12, 1897
age 8, daughter of George Horton, severely burned by boiling lard.

HORTON Lee R Forestville soon Jan 10, 1908
& wife are to occupy rooms in the Parsons block to be vacated by G P Karst.

HORTON Louisa D Arkwright May 18, 1896 May 22, 1896
wife a Wesley Horton, a helpless invalid past few years; mother of 4 sons: Marvin, who resides at the homestead; Frank W, present supervisor of this town; and Charles & Warren who died in childhood. May 29, 1896: funeral May 20 at schoolhouse at the Center by Rev Hammond, U B minister; buried Christian Church Cemetery near Cassadaga.

HORTON, Marvin H Arkwright Center Mar 03, 1914 Mar 06, 1914
Home near Frank Horton's store destroyed by fire; wife escaped but suffered frostbitten toes .... Loss exceeds $2000.

HORTON Mary P (Mrs) D Mar 05, 1896 Dunkirk, NY Mar 13, 1896
widow of Dr Truman Horton age 75; ch:B O Horton, L C Horton, Eugene Horton; bur Hanover Center.

HORTON Ray M Hamburg, NY Dec 28, 1904 Jan 13, 1905
to Grace Spencer
HORTON Sylvester  X  Silver Creek  recently  Sep 18, 1896
of Smith Mills will bring action against Hiram Peck for alienating his wife's affection. Horton's wife left their home and is reported to have taken up residence with Peck who lives 12 miles east of Perrysburg. Sep 25, 1896: Mrs Sylvester Horton gives her side of the story: Life with him became unbearable. "I don't deny that I am working for Mr Peck, but am an not alone with him for he has a daughter aged 17 and three other young children besides."

Horton Sylvester  X  Arkwright  Feb 01, 1897  Feb 05, 1897
went to Dunkirk carrying a petition from place to place which explained the great destitution of his brother, George. Whatever money he obtained he spent for liquor and pawned clothing he was given for drink. His fraud was discovered and he was arrested and sentenced to six months imprisonment. This sentence was suspended during good behavior on account of his wife & children. He was told never to repeat such an errand. His name appears on the court record in Dunkirk having been arrested for drunkenness in 1893.

Horton Walter Knapp  M  Jamestown  Tuesday  Jul 01, 1904
to Edith Fern Perrin at home of Mrs Dwight Perrin, aunt of bride, by Rev F A Gould of 1st Methodist Ch .... Among those in attendance were: Mr & Mrs C B Perrin of Centralia, parents of the bride; Mr & Mrs Fred Horton & the Misses Laura, Blanche & Ursula Horton of Forestville, parents & sisters of the groom; Mrs W L Collette of North Tonawanda; Mr & Mrs F W Crissey, Miss Alice Crissey, Mr & Mrs Geo F Putnam & Wm Putnam of Stockton; Miss Eva Littlefield of Centralia; Mr & Mrs H P Perrin & Miss Ruth Perrin of Fredonia; Henry Bell of Buffalo & A R Reynolds & Lee Montgomery of Forestville.

Horton Walter Knapp  M  Jamestown  Jun 28, 1904  Jun 24, 1904
to Edith Fern Perrin at home of her aunt, Mrs Dwight Perrin, 124 Forest Ave. Invitations out ....

Houck Arley  F  Abbeyville  last week  Jan 13, 1905
visited her sister, Mrs D C Dye.

Houck Mabel Ingham  D  Fredonia  last wk Wed  Sep 09, 1938
widow of George Houck who lived in Forestville a number of years ago .... born Villenova in 1876, daughter of late Benjamin & Mrs Ingham .... Survived by daughter, Lucille H Shifferli, Sheridan, son Harold of Salamanca & five sisters & four brothers. Burial in Sheridan.

Houck Maude  F  Abbeyville  presently  Sep 25, 1896
& her cousin, Claud Houck, are attending school at Forestville. also, Miss Florence Lindow & Mr Percy of N Collins are visiting Mr & Mrs Bert Houck. Nov 27, 1896: Mrs Bert Houck & daughter, Arlie, visited at the home of Will Rider on Thursday.

Houck Mrs Olin  F  Abbeyville  presently  Jan 24, 1896
Miss McNett of Stockton visiting her sister. Jul 17, 1896: Mrs Frank Horton is visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs O H Houck.

Houck O H  F  Abbeyville  Friday  Jan 08, 1897
entertained their son Olin & family, also granddaughters, Maud & Arlie. Also, Mrs Bert Houck & daughter Arlie visited Walter Weaver's people Saturday.

Houck Olin  F  Abbeyville  presently  Mar 27, 1896
& wife are in Stockton where Mrs Houck's father is sick; Miss Minnie Houck keeping house.

Houck Mrs George  F  Arkwright Summit  last Sunday  Nov 04, 1904
& daughter Lucille of Silver Creek, also Bert Beebe & wife & little daughter Marjorie, were at Mrs Eva Ingham's.

Houck Orton  R  Forestville  presently  Apr 10, 1896
is association secretary of South Dakota Stationary Engineers, lives at Sioux Falls SD, keeps in touch with old friends and relatives by subscribing to Free Press.

Houck Oscar  X  The Abbey  Saturday night  Aug 05, 1938
received a serious chest wound and broken ribs while driving home from South Dayton band concert when the auto in which he was riding plunged into a ditch .... He was taken to Rhinehart hospital in Silver Creek. Aug 12, 1938: Lee Houck, not Oscar, of the Abbey, who was seriously injured in auto accident, is recovering.

Houck Walter  D  Abbeyville  Nov 26, 1897  Dec 03, 1897
little son of Olin Houck, of diphtheria. The school at Abbeyville closed its term one week early to prevent spread of the dread disease. No new cases are reported.
HOUGHTALING Gilbert X Irving Tuesday Jul 02, 1897 summoned to appear at Plattsburg NY in court. The complainant is his wife who for three years past has refused to share his home yet demands her support. Mr Houghtaling, accompanied by his sister, Mrs Rickey, made his appearance...was acquitted. He suffers from paralysis and the excitement of this procedure may prove fatal.

HOUSE Hazen F Wango presently Apr 03, 1896 and wife are enjoying sugaring with her brother, Charles Dye & family.

HOUSE Hazen F Forestville presently Sep 04, 1896 spending a couple of weeks visiting his sister at Spartansburg PA. Sep 11, 1896, Wango: Mrs Hazen House visited her brother, Charles Dye, who has been ill a couple of weeks. Oct 02, 1896, Wango: Uncle Hazen House visited Chas Dye Friday & Saturday. Nov 27, 1896, Wango: Mrs Hazen House is spending the week with her son, Wilder Wright. Mr Dye grows more feeble all the time. Jan 22, 1897, Wango: Mrs Polly House spent 2 days with her brother, Chas Dye.

HOUSE Irving F Forestville presently Jul 16, 1897 & two sons of Livonia NY visiting his father, Hazen House. They made the trip on their wheels.

HOUSE Lydia (Mrs) X Pine Valley Friday Apr 30, 1897 visited Mrs Howard LeBarron's.

HOWARD Bert F Nashville last weekend Jan 31, 1896 and daughter Grace of Cherry Creek spent Saturday & Sunday with his parents, Mr & Mrs Lyman Howard. Jul 03, 1896: Lyman Howard is improving some but still confined to his bed. Mr & Mrs Tanner of Hamlet visited them Sunday.

HOWARD Cary R Mud Lake this season May 15, 1896 is working the Halstead farm and Mr Halstead is stopping with him at present.

HOWARD Clarice (Mrs) F Wango presently Jan 08, 1897 of Cherry Creek is spending a few days with her parents here. Mr Billings, who is suffering from heart trouble, is quite poorly. Apr 23, 1897: Mr & Mrs Burt Howard of Cherry Creek visited her father, Mr Billings. Frank Howard spent a few days with his grandfather last week. May 14, 1897: Mrs T B Carr & daughter Ella of Cherry Creek visited her brother, Frank Billings....

HOWARD Daughter to Mr & Mrs Herbert Howard B Villenova recently Apr 11, 1941

HOWARD Daughter to Mr & Mrs Francis Howard B South Dayton May 27, 1938 Jun 10, 1938

HOWARD Daughter to R Howard & wife B Smith Mills Mar 17, 1905 Mar 24, 1905

HOWARD Edson D Smith Mills Jul 05, 1896 Jul 10, 1896 at home of brother A Howard; funeral at church Jul 7. Jun 25, 1897: Citation for appointment of Administratrix: To Alexander Howard, Nehemiah Howard, Eugene Howard Roswell Howard, Smith Mills NY; Candice Shearer, Brant NY, Marion Shearer, Forestville NY; Harvey Howard, Jameca VT; Emeline Franklin, Bradford PA; Marden Howard, Salamanca, NY; Milton Howard, Chicago IL; Orilla Hawkins, E Otto NY; Merilla Lee, Ellen Gould, Buffalo NY; Eunice Livermore, Arkwright NY; George Howard, Balcom N:Y, Urwin Howard, Cherry Creek NY; Annett Swift, Silver Creek NY; Belle Howard, Jamestown NY; Dea Howard, Mary Harvey, Helen Barker, Wesley Nevins, Ansel Nevins, residence unknown; & Lewis J Howard, a minor, Hornellsville NY .... show cause why Candice Shearer should not be appointed administratrix of estate of Edson Howard, deceased.

HOWARD family F Arkwright Summit recently Mar 30, 1900 Lizzie Howard & her friends, Maude Youngs & Truda Steadman spent Sunday with Mrs S Howard & family. Also, Agnes Howard has been teaching at the Willoughby for Miss Edwards. Also, Nashville: Mrs Wealthy Howard is seriously ill with pneumonia.

HOWARD H F Smith Mills this week Jul 03, 1896
& wife of Hornellsville are visiting at Mrs Phoebe Howard's. Also, Edson Howard is very sick and not expected to live many days.

HOWARD Henry F Hanover #12 Sunday Apr 30, 1897
& wife visited their daughter, Mrs Vina Knapp.

HOWARD Mrs Henry F Hanover #12 recently Sep 10, 1897
aged 70 of Balcom presented her granddaughter, Mrs Edna Remington, with a quilt of 2025 pieces.

HOWARD Mrs Henry F Villenova Sunday Dec 02, 1904
returned home from Forestville where she has been visiting her daughter, Mrs Frank Knapp.

HOWARD Lyman F Nashville last week Jun 19, 1896
had fit of apoplexy and feared he will not recover; wife very feeble; sons Morris & Bert & wives are caring for them. Aug 21, 1896: Mr & Mrs Lyman Howard moved to home of son Bert at Cherry Creek, both in such feeble condition, they are unable to keep house. Sons Bert & Morris have faithfully cared for them. Dec 11, 1896, Nashville: Mrs Lucy Babcock & Son Fred visited her uncle & aunt, Mr & Mrs Lyman Howard at Cherry Creek Sunday & found them somewhat improved in health. Feb 19, 1897: Bert Howard from Cherry Creek was in town Sunday and reported that his father, Lyman Howard was badly afflicted, having another shock.

HOWARD Mr & Mrs R Forestville recently Feb 24, 1939
of East Leon have moved into the Jessie Crowell farm on Hurlbert Rd.

HOWARD Phoebe (Mrs) D Smith Mills Jan 15, 1905 Jan 20, 1905
born Chaut Co, aged 80 .... resided here over 50 years .... funeral by Rev Lothouse, buried Smith Mills.

HOWARD Seth D Farnham recently Jul 05, 1901
a former blacksmith in Silver Creek

HOWARD Mrs S F Abbeyville recently Mar 27, 1896
after absence of 3 weeks caring for sister, Mrs Fletcher, has returned home.

HOWARD Mrs Seth X Perrysburg last Thursday Jun 25, 1897
was taken to Buffalo Insane Asylum. She caused a good deal of excitement the week before going.

HOWARD W J D Smith Mills Apr 28, 1904 May 06, 1904
born in Smith Mills, aged 48; member of Baptist Ch & Odd Fellows lodge...

HOWARD Wilber J M Forestville recently Jan 27, 1893
to Miss Hermie L Dye of Villenova, at Baptist parsonage by Rev Miller

HOWE Anna F Pine Valley Dec 27, 1895 Jan 03, 1896
Left to join husband who is in business in Chicago.

HOWE D S R Pine Valley today Jun 05, 1896
leaves for a visit to his old home in St Lawrence Co.

HOWE D S X Pine Valley recently Jul 17, 1896
was at home for a few days last week, now visiting friends in St Lawrence Co; has just returned from Kansas.

HOWE Henry J D Buffalo Apr 26, 1904 May 06, 1904
father of Mrs Arthur A Davis of Forestville. Funeral at home of Mrs Davis Thursday Apr 28, burial in Pioneer Cemetery.

HOWLETT A M F Cottage Monday May 16, 1902
guests were Mrs Etta Ball & Mrs Hoyt & little daughter. Also, Mrs Eunice Robinson & Mrs DeEtte Howlett visited at Will Neare's last Friday. Also, Mrs A M Howlett & children were in South Dayton Saturday.

HOWLETT H F Pine Valley Monday Dec 25, 1896
& wife visited their niece, Mrs W Parker.

HOWLETT, Mrs M F Smith Mills presently Jul 16, 1904
of Cottage, is guest of her brother, W Neare. Jul 29, 1904,Cottage: C W Neare & wife of Smith Mills called at A M Howlett's.

HOYLER A F Smith Mills presently Jun 03, 1904
Miss Clara Hoyler of Buffalo & P V Hoyler of Syracuse University are spending a few days with their parents. Dec 30, 1904; same
item; also, Chas Slintz, John Clough, Jno Hoyler were in Dunkirk.

HOYT DeEtte (Mrs)  F  Wango  presently  Jul 23, 1897
is visiting her sister, Mrs Nobles.

HUBBARD Adelia Chase  D  Hamlet  Dec 03, 1897  Dec 10, 1897
aged 66y1m15d, at her home two miles west...wife of Hiram Hubbard & mother of Hubert, Elvin & Henry Hubbard. Services at home by Revs Torry & Washburn. Burial in this village's cemetery beside that of her daughter, Maud, who died a few years ago. Dec 17, 1897: Hiram Hubbard is with his son in Abbeyville. Also, Henry Hubbard's new grocery building is progressing rapidly ....

HUBBARD Albert  X  Cottage  presently  Sep 18, 1896
four children in family sick with scarlet fever.

HUBBARD Alice (Mrs)  D  Cottage  recently  Feb 19, 1897
Great sufferer for many years; Mrs C K Eddy & son of Dayton attended her funeral at M E Church last Thursday.

HUBBARD Baby Ruth  D  Cottage  Sep 28, 1896  Oct 09, 1896
daughter of Albert & May Hubbard, of scarlet fever; buried Cottage Cemetery. They have 3 other children very sick with same disease. Also, Pine Valley: the year-old child of Albert & May Hubbard ....

HUBBARD Carl  F  Arkwright  Thursday  Feb 21, 1941
& wife, & Mr & Mrs Sheldon Hubbard & Mr & Mrs C N Black visited with Mr & Mrs Lloyd Straight & mother. Also, Mrs Carl Hubbard attended a shower for Mr & Mrs Basil Ehmke of Silver Creek who lost all their belongings in a recent fire.

HUBBARD Carl  X  Arkwright  few nights ago  Oct 31, 1941
seriously burned when gasoline exploded in his garage...his son was able to get the auto out of the garage. Mrs Seldon Hubbard had just stepped out of the building and escaped injury.

HUBBARD Chas  R  Pine Valley  recently  Mar 05, 1897
& wife have rented their farm and are now occupying P McCune's house.

HUBBARD Esther (Miss)  D  Cottage  Oct 09, 1897  Oct 15, 1897
after long illness...buried in Cottage cemetery.

HUBBARD Family  F  Mud Lake  presently  Jun 26, 1896
Mrs Hiram Hubbard who has been sick for some time is improving. E Hubbard of the oil fields of PA was here last week. Jul 03, 1896: Henry Hubbard returned to the oil fields last week. Sep 25, 1896, Abbeyville: Henry Hubbard is spending a few days with his family.

HUBBARD Frank  F  Cottage  presently  Aug 13, 1897
of Tacoma WA, visiting relatives & friends here.

HUBBARD Grace  D  Cottage  recently  Nov 05, 1897
Mr & Mrs Charles Hubbard of South Dayton attended the funeral on Monday of their granddaughter, youngest daughter of Albert & May Hubbard. Also: Grace, youngest dau of Albert & May Hubbard died Sunday Oct 31 after an illness of only three days with appendicitis. Funeral at M E Church Nov 1.

HUBBARD Henry  R  Abbeyville  soon  Apr 03, 1896
& family are going to move back on the farm again.

HUBBARD Henry  R  Abbeyville  recently  Mar 19, 1897
moved his family into part of Chas McClenathan's house, Mr H having sold his farm to the Bourquin brothers.

HUBBARD Maggie (Mrs)  D  Cottage  recently  Jul 29, 1904
funeral at M E Church on Wednesday .... consumption. Age 33; survived by husband & 4 small children.

HUBBARD May (Mrs)  F  Pine Valley  last Sunday  June 11, 1897
and children of Cottage were the guests of Mr & Mrs Charles Hubbard. Aug 20, 1897: Mrs Charles Hubbard has returned home from California where she has been visiting for two months.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUBBARD Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Markham</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Feb 24, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBARD Mrs Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>Armistice Day</td>
<td>Nov 19, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBARD Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>May 16, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBIE A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Apr 08, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON Charles A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jun 30, 1897</td>
<td>July 02, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON Glenn H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>Jan 01, 1908</td>
<td>Jan 10, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUELETT Daughter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ball Hill</td>
<td>Sep 13, 1897</td>
<td>Sep 17, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUER Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFF John Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhinehart Hosp</td>
<td>Jun 26, 1938</td>
<td>Jul 01, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGOBOOM Unica (Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Thurs &amp; Fri</td>
<td>Sep 10, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULETT A W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Apr 30, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULETT Arthur W</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>Aug 18, 1896</td>
<td>Aug 21, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULETT Daughter</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Nov 05, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULETT Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>May 14, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULETT Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mar 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr & Mrs H T Thompson & Mr & Mrs Burt Rich of S Dayton attended his funeral. & Mrs R W Johnson, Mrs Leigh Johnson & son Kenneth were guests of Mrs Minnie Frost in Buffalo.

Markham last week Feb 24, 1905

Wilson Hubbard preparing to build a new barn.

& wife & children of Fredonia were guests of his parents on the Silver Creek Road.

of Duhring PA to Libbie C Lord, only daughter of Mr & Mrs W Lord of Hamlet, by Rev N E Heald. They were accompanied by Miss Mollie Olmstead & Verne Wooley. Jul 16, 1897: correction: accompanied by Albert L Turner & Effa M Meeder.

to Cloral Belle Fuller at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs Gay in town of Arkwright by Rev L S Raynor pastor of U B Church at Millville. Attending from away were: Mr & Mrs Seward Green & Mrs Huzzy of Ellington; Mr & Mrs Deiter, Frank Carr, & the Misses Turney of Charlotte; Mr & Mrs Cardot of Cassadaga.

10 lbs

for months at a time before. During his absences they must be cared for by poormaster.

purchase the Ora Shaw farm. Also, Clarence Hulett is attending the business college in Dunkirk.

to Belle Fancher at home of her parents, Dr & Mrs Geo Fancher by Rev V Dunkle

formerly of South Dayton reportedly accidently shot self in leg resulting in amputation.

has gone back to work in Ohio. His mother accompanied him on a visit to her brother.
from South Dayton has rented the blacksmith shop in Lodi St, which is to be put in good repair...a specialty of horse-shoeing.

HULL  A W Jr  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 27, 1897
with wife & son of Patterson NJ, visiting his parents, A W Hull, Prospect St.
HULL  Mrs A W  F  Forestville  Jul 13, 1896  Jul 17, 1896
left to visit her daughter, Mrs Robie, at Bath NY.

HULL  Dell  D  Ellery Center  Tuesday  Dec 14, 1900
son of Geo Hull of Sherman killed by a falling tree.

HULL  Son  B  Irving  recently  Nov 20, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Edward Hull

HUMPHREY  John  M  Cherry Creek  Sunday  Jul 17, 1896
a traveling boot & shoe salesman, to Lizzie Bentley at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs Hiram Bentley

HUMPHREYS  Arthur  D  Silver Creek  last wk Thurs  Feb 25, 1938
age 59, funeral first of week .... lived in home of Mrs Pearl Peglow. Three sisters in England...Mar 11, 1938: Citation for probate of will by Cynthia Burmaster & Pearl Peglow of Irving, to Mary Stelfaz, Miriam Williamson, Maria Humphrey, Fred Savage and any other persons who may be heirs at law or next to kin ....

HUNN  Bradner  D  Laona  last week  Oct 30, 1896
Mrs F Slawson & Mrs S Peterman of Pine Valley attended the funeral of their uncle on Tuesday.

HUNN  Nettie (Miss)  F  Abbeyville  presently  Mar 20, 1896
is visiting her cousin, R L Ruttenbur.

HUNT  Amos  D  Cottage  June 09, 1897  Jun 18, 1897
at his home after long months of suffering with cancer. Funeral at his home by Rev Perry, buried beside his wife in Cottage Cemetery.

HUNT  Ella (Mrs)  F  Hamlet  Thursday  Jun 18, 1897
of Laona spent the day with her parents, Mr & Mrs Henry.

HUNT  George  F  Cottage  this week  Dec 14, 1900
visited his sister, Mrs Fred Peters.
HUNT  George  F  Ball Hill  June 11, 1897
& daughter Lizzie visited his father at Cottage, who is suffering with cancer. Adelbert Ward & daughter Sadie of Versailles visited at Geo Hunt's. Jun 18, 1897: George Hunt attended funeral of his father Friday.

HUNT  Son  B  Ball Hill  recently  May 14, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Hunt...Mrs Medbury of Nashville is helping.
HUNT  Son  B  Ball Hill  May 07, 1897  May 21, 1897
to Mr & Mrs George Hunt; 8 lbs

HUNT  Henry  F  Cottage  Sunday  Jan 08, 1897
& wife of Sterrettania PA,& Geo Hunt & family of Ball Hill, visited at Fred Peter's.

HUNT  James H  D  Hartfield  recently  Feb 10, 1939
age 85, funeral was Tuesday at Hartfield U B church...among surviving relatives is a brother, George Hunt of Villenova and a sister, Mrs Rosetta Peters of Cottage.

HUNT  Maria  D  Cottage  Dec 25, 1895  Jan 03, 1896
Æ70; w/o Amos Hunt; fnrl Methodist Ch by Rev Calhoun; funeral attended by children: Henry Hunt of Sterrettania PA; James & Adin Hunt and wife of Hartfield NY; Wellard Hunt of Ellington; Charlie Hunt & wife of Kennedy, and George Hunt & wife of Ball Hill.

HUNT  Willard  F  Cottage  1st of week  Feb 12, 1897
of Cherry Creek, visited his father.
HUNZIKER  Rudolph  D  Villeno  recently  Jul 08, 1938
citation for probate of will by petition of Horace Robinson of town of Hanover, to: Carrie Hilliker, Bertha Brubaker, Lena Washington and any other heirs & next of kin of Mr Hunziker .... Aug 12, 1938: Surrogate action: Horace Robinson, executor & sole beneficiary of $1000 estate.

HURD  Frank  X  South Dayton  recently  Dec 30, 1904
has secured the interest of late V B Phillips in the milling business and the mill is again in operation under the firm name of Nash & Hurd.

HURD  Horace  F  Pine Valley  presently  Jul 03, 1896
Miss Alice Hurd & the children of Frank & Annie Bailey of Gowanda are being entertained by Mr & Mrs H Hurd.

HURD  Lester  D  Perrysburg  Jan 29, 1895  Feb 08, 1895
at his home .... sick a long time

HURD  Merritt  X  Cottage  last Wednesday  Feb 08, 1895
son of Will Hurd, met with serious accident at school .... while sliding off the church sled to the ground came in contact with a board, cutting a gash in his throat. Dr Howard sewed up the wound and the little sufferer is doing as well as can be expected.

HURD  Mrs Burr  F  Perrysburg  presently  Jul 16, 1897
& daughters Jessie & Hazel are visiting relatives here.

HURL  Maria (Mrs)  F  Forestville  recently  Jun 26, 1896
of Youngstown OH, with her dau, Mrs George Baker, and her daughter, Miss Marie and her son Crawford, have been guests of S L Hurlbert for a few days. Have gone to Chautauqua for a few days.

HURLBERT  Florence (Miss)  R  Forestville  recently  Jan 31, 1941
has closed her home and with Mrs Johnson of Cattaraugus, gone to California. May 02, 1941: Miss Hurlbert has returned after several months in California & opened her house for the summer.

HURLBERT  John (Prof)  F  Forestville  presently  Jul 03, 1896
is visiting his sister, Mrs Geo J McAndrew, South Orange NJ. Also, Miss Florence Hurlbert, teacher in the high school at South Orange NJ, is home for summer vacation.

HURLBERT  S L  R  Forestville  presently  Mar 27, 1896
is moving into his house on Main St vacated by the families of A W Hull and W F Henderson who are moving into the Griswold house on Prospect St.

HURLBERT  S L  R  Forestville  recently  Mar 30, 1900
sold the place he recently bought of Mrs McEwen, at the foot of cemetery hill on Prospect St, to John C Kramer.

HURLBERT  William Griswold  D  Warren, OH  Feb 27, 1939  Mar 03, 1939
older son of John Forbes & Maria Griswold Hurlbert, born in Forestville .... left Forestville in early seventies with his father, who at that time gave up the manufacture of wagons and went into the hotel business in Pennsylvania... was president of Bostwick Steel Lath Co at Niles OH, a position now held by his son, Wm G Hurlbert Jr. In April he & Mrs Hurlbert celebrated their golden wedding. Survived by wife, Jennie Hayes Hurlbert, children Jr, Lois Hurlbert Cooper of Warren OH & Jerome Forbes Hurlbert of Philadephia, plus a sister, Julia Hurlbert Baker. He was a cousin of Miss Florence Hurlbert of Forestville & John L Hurlbert of Dunkirk.

HURLEY  J J Esq  F  Forestville  Sunday  May 14, 1897
of Buffalo, spent the day with his mother at her home south of town. Also, Miss Mary A Hurley is home from Buffalo Medical College.

HURLEY  Kate (Miss)  F  Forestville  presently  Jul 03, 1896
of Central Ave, Dunkirk, spending summer vacation at home of Mrs B Hurley.

HUSTED  E L  F  Forestville  yesterday  Nov 26, 1897
& wife of Forestville & relatives from Sinclairville, Brocton & Detroit, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs H's mother, Mrs L M Edmunds at Fredonia.

HUSTED Martha (Miss) F Forestville Jul 01, 1896 Jul 03, 1896
with her grandmother, Mrs L M Edmunds of Fredonia, left for 3 wk visit to friends at Detroit.

HUSTED Martha R Forestville yesterday Sep 10, 1897
left to take a position as teacher of music in a Lansing MI college.

HUSTED Mrs E L F Forestville Feb 02, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
& daughters visited her mother, Mrs L M Edmunds, at Fredonia, Mrs H remaining during this week. Mrs Edmunds celebrated her 75th birthday on Feb 2. Her children, grandchildren & great-grandchildren were present.

HUTCHINSON Dr Harry R Forestville Tuesday Jul 01, 1904
of Rochester is in the village. He attended the Bates-Ballard wedding at Ripley Tuesday.

HUTCHINSON J C R Forestville recently Dec 11, 1896
sold his house & lot on Pearl St to C F Fletcher of Villenova .... with him on the road a great deal & son away at school, Mrs H will find it more pleasant to board rather than keep house.

HUTCHINSON Lizzie (Miss) F Hanover #12 last week Jul 10, 1896
of Smith Mills spent several days with sister, Mrs Charles Rockwell; also, Miss Hattie Rockwell is spending her vacation at home.

Apr 16, 1897: Mrs Hutchinson of Smith Mills is visiting her daughter, Mrs Charles Rockwell.

HUTCHINSON Mrs J C F Forestville recently Dec 09, 1904
returned from a visit to Chicora PA, with her sister, Mrs D S Steadman.

HUTCHINSON Mrs L N F Smith Mills this week Oct 15, 1897
here with her daughter, Mrs Charles Rockwell.

HUYCK Carlton & George R Abbeyville presently Mar 13, 1896
are keeping bachelor hall in the Adams place they recently purchased on Creek Rd.

HUYCK Carrie (Miss) R Walnut Creek Rd recently Sep 02, 1938
has gone to Gerry Home to live.

HUYCK Clinton D M Silver Creek May 26, 1896 Jun 05, 1896
to Millie White of Forestville, by Rev Bates.

HUYCK Daughter B Forestville Jul 09,1937 Aug 06, 1937
to Mr & Mrs David Huyck of Walnut Creek Rd

HUYCK George M Hamlet Dec 25, 1897 Dec 31, 1897
of Abbeyville to Mabel Ingham of Arkwright at M E Parsonage by Rev Torry

HUYCK Jane (Mrs) D Sheridan, NY Jan 09, 1896 Jan 17, 1896
At home of her sister, Mrs Brownell on the main road, aged 77 yrs. Funeral by Rev E M Sharp of Silver Creek. May 08, 1896:
citation to Louisa M Brownell, Sarah E Eaker, Susan M Warren, Frank Huyck, Sheridan NY; Catherine A Chapin, York, Neb; Florence McClung, South Bend IN; Edward Huyck, Columa MI; Fred Huyck, residence unknown, all of full age. Jane L Huyck left a will dated 31 Dec 1895 naming Geo C Eacker sole executor.

HYATT Allen X Hanover #5 recently Jan 31, 1896
has started his sawmill which has been closed down for some time.

HYATT Allen D Buffalo recently Nov 16, 1900
Odd Fellows of the city kindly assisted Mrs Hyatt, taking charge of the remains and paying the entire expense of casket, of shipping the body to Nashville & Mrs Hyatt's car fare .... funeral Monday .... Mrs Mary Peterman of South Dayton attended funeral of her brother.

IMUS Sid D Silver Creek Jul 04, 1901 Jul 12, 1901
Was formerly stage coach driver along the lake shore, later station agent at Silver Creek .... enlisted in Civil War, after war ran hotel at Angola...age 82...survived by wife & 5 ch.
INGALLS Edna  F  Cottage  Sat & Sun  Nov 09, 1900
of Cherry Creek spent two days with her mother, Mrs N Bunce.
INGALLS Edna (Miss)  X  Cottage  presently  Jul 29, 1904
is home again after several week at Cambridge Springs, much improved in health.

INGALSBE Mrs Walter  D  Forestville  recently  Nov 16, 1900
Seth Sheldon of Sherman attended his cousin’s funeral last week.
INGLASBE Elizabeth (Mrs)  D  Forestville  Nov 07, 1900  Nov 09, 1900
wife of Walter, at her residence on Center St .... age 62 .... survived by daughter, Mrs Antis Lewis; bur Pioneer Cem.

INGERSOLL Daughter  B  South Dayton  Jul 12,1937  Jul 30, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Robert Ingersoll

INGERSOLL Ruth Percy  M  South Dayton  recently  Oct 29, 1937
recent bride given variety shower by Mrs Clifford Cooley & Mrs Kenneth Hackett.

INGERSOLL Son  B  South Dayton  Feb 07,1837  Feb 26, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Lawrence Ingersoll

INGERSOLL Son  B  South Dayton  Dec 24,1938  Jan 06, 1939
to Mr & Mrs Lawrence Ingersoll

INGERSON Bertha (Mrs)  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 24, 1937
of Bemus point, visiting her cousin, Mrs Walter Record.

INGHAM Charles  R  Mud Lake  first of week  Jul 03, 1896
& wife of Sheridan visited his brother, B R Ingham.

INGHAM Eva (Mrs)  R  Arkwright Summit  recently  Nov 25, 1904
& family have moved to Fredonia.

INGHAM Family  F  Fredonia  Aug 12, 1897  Aug 27, 1897

INGHAM Frank  M  town of Hanover  Sunday pm  May 02, 1941
of North East PA, to Mrs Jennie VanWormer of Seattle WA, at home of her nephew, Mr & Mrs Ed Hills on Hurlburt Rd, by Rev Willie Hills of Fairplains, another nephew of the bride. She was given in marriage by her brother, Mark Hills of Sinclairville. Mrs C N Black, niece of the groom played the wedding march. C N Black & Mrs Hills, wife of the clergyman, were the attendants. Guests from a distance were Mr & Mrs Russell Youngs of North East.

INGHAM Henry  F  Arkwright Summit  recently  May 09, 1902
returned from visiting his son Frank near Olean. May 16, 1902: Miss Ruth Ingham visited her sisters at Abbeyville last week. Also, Mrs Geo Houck & Clara Beebe were at B R Ingham's on Tuesday.

INGHAM Lillie Marguerite  F  Abbeyville  past 2 weeks  GB Feb 26,1904
of Arkwright Summit, visited her sister, Mrs Burt Bebee.

INGHAM Mrs Julius  X  Mud Lake  presently  Sep 25, 1896
of Cleveland OH, spending some time with friends here.

INGHAM Ruth (Miss)  F  Arkwright Summit  last week  May 16, 1902
visited her sisters at Abbeyville.

INGHAM Son  B  Fredonia  recently  Jun 10, 1904
news received today at Arkwright Summit of birth to Mr & Mrs Herbert Ingham. Jun 17, 1904: Arkwright Summit: Mrs Eva Ingham & daughter Ruth were in Fredonia Monday. Also: Henry Ingham of Cherry Creek was in this vicinity.

INGHAM Walter F Arkwright Summit Mar 13, 1904 Mar 18, 1904
of Fredonia, visited at Mrs B R Ingham's.

INGRAM John D May 10, 1896 May 15, 1896
sad news of his drowning reached his boyhood home, Arkwright, where he lived until past two years.

INMAN Betsy (Mrs) D Cottage Oct 09, 1897 Oct 15, 1897
aged 84, at her home...mother of nine children, one dying in infancy--six sons & 2 daughters survive, all were at her funeral but Wallace of Iona MI.

INMAN H B X Dayton recently Jul 30, 1897
has been appointed a cadet at West Point.

INMAN Henry R Cottage soon Nov 26, 1897
has a position in postoffice at Salamanca & will go there in a few days.

INMAN J J F Cottage last week Jul 17, 1896
& family of Salamanca spent a few days with his mother.

INMAN John F Cottage presently Feb 12, 1897
of Salamanca, visiting his mother. Also, Mrs Lydia Inman is very sick.

INMAN Loel X Perrysburg presently Dec 14, 1900
aged nearly 66, jumped bail of $1000 .... charged with assault on complaint of his niece, aged 13. His brother, John Inman, who put up the bail, tried to settle the case but was unable to.

IRISH Daughter B Hanover Center Jun 14, 1897 Jun 25, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Merrit Irish

IRISH Frank X Hanover #5 Friday Jul 03, 1896
of Smith Mills smashed his hand while at work for A J Irish in his stone quarry.

IRISH Frank D Cattaraugus Saturday Apr 09, 1897
formerly of Nashville, brother-in-law of Mrs Ira Brownell

IRISH Mrs M E F Smith Mills Last Week Mar 06, 1914
visited daughter, Beatrice, at J N Adam Hospital of Perrysburg.

IRVEN Adelbert R Sinclairville presently Mar 30, 1900
who has been working in the oil fields of Wyoming Territory for some time, is visiting his parents here.

IVES George X Arkwright recently Jan 15, 1897
had Tom Harper arrested for threatening his life ....

IVETT Charles F Cottage recently Oct 27,1950
& wife, Mrs Horace Ivett & Mrs Emily Ivett, visited Toronto.

IVETT Lyle X Villenova recently Apr 11, 1941
given farewell party before leaving for military training.

IVETT Son B Rhinehart Hosp Apr 26,1941 May 23, 1941
to Robert & Persis Parks Ivett of Balcom's

JABALONSKE John D Roberts Rd Xing Dec 24, 1914 Jan 01, 1915
While on way home with Christmas gifts for family, hit by train.

JACKETT Hiram F Cottage Saturday Sep 18, 1896
& wife went to Springfield to visit their sister, Mrs Hubbard.

JACKSON Archie  M  Jamestown  Jul 07, 1896  Jul 03, 1896
to Marguerite Farlee, both of Jamestown.

JACKSON J W  M  Buffalo  Oct 12, 1904  Oct 21, 1904
the grocer near the Forestville depot, to his housekeeper, Miss Alexander.

JACOBS Florence Tower  X  Dunkirk  presently  Jun 04, 1937
is in hospital as result of auto accident on lake rd near Silver Creek, age 59, daughter of late Mr & Mrs P O Tower, who formerly conducted store in Forestville in what is called the Opera House block. Jul 15, 1938: Florence T Jacobs has been appointed executrix of the estate of her husband, Wm H Jacobs. Real property of $4000 & personal property of $350 pass to the widow.

JAECLE Chris Jr  M  Silver Creek  Feb 14, 1895  Feb 08, 1895
to Mae Secord; invitations out

JAECLE Daughter  B  Silver Creek  recently  Jul 09, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Chris Jaekle

JAECLE Son  B  Silver Creek  recently  Jul 03, 1896
to Mr & Mrs C G Jaekle

JAMES A A  D  Nashville  Sun pm  Jul 05, 1901
age 88; old & respected citizen...funeral Wed pm; July 12: died Sunday June 30 at his residence near Nashville, aged 88y4m27d. Born Brookfield, Madison Co 1813...to Chaut Co at age 6...Was Captain of a company of militia in NYS at age 24 and was afterward called "Captain James by his old friends. Married Betsey Neare 1836; after her death married Mrs Nancy Mixen .... five daus: Mrs Marilla Dewey of Kansas City; Mrs Almeda Dailey (Mrs J W) of Villenova, Mrs Harriet Brownell of Nashville; Susan Irish & Miss Hannah James of Cattaraugus.

JAMES Albert  B  Feb 03, 1813  Feb 05, 1897
celebrated 84th birthday at home of daughter, Mrs Ira Brownell at Nashville. He has lived in this area since early childhood. Four of his five children were present. Feb 12, 1897, Hanover #5: A surprise given Mr & Mrs James last Wed at home of daughter, Mrs Ira Brownell, it being Mr James 84th birthday. Mr & Mrs J P Morrison of Forestville, L J Morrison & wife of Sheridan, cousins of Mr James; & Mrs F Irish & Miss H James of Cattaraugus, daughters of Mr James, were among the guests.

JAMES Albert  F  Sep 04, 1897  Sep 10, 1897
Family reunion with all of Mr James' children present. There were five daughters, Mrs Marilla Dewey of Kansas City in whose honor the reunion was made and who had not visited her old home before since the death of her mother in 1883; Mrs Almeda Dailey and Mrs Harriet Brownell who lives near him and Mrs Susan Irish and Miss Hannah James who live together in Cattaraugus. Several grandchildren and great-grandchildren were also present. Of the neighbors present were: Mr & Mrs Stephen Parsell, Mrs C Dailey & daughter, Mr Waxham, his son George & family, and Mr Harrington & daughter. Guests from surrounding neighborhoods were: Mr & Mrs Manley Morey, Mr & Mrs Plimpton Morrison, Mr & Mrs Finley Morrison, Mr & Mrs Allan White, Mrs L B Wilder, Mrs Wm Roson, Mrs Rachenton & son Victor, all from Forestville; Mrs Mary Waxham Beardsley of Pine Valley, Mrs Moses Howlitt of Cottage, Mrs Neare Welles of Gowanda, Burt Irish & family of Cattaraugus and George Neare of Kalamazoo MI. Mr James is now 84 years old, was born in Madison Co and came to this state in 1819. He was married to Betsy Neare in 1836 and 3 yrs after her death married Mrs Nancy Mizen who .... has earned a warm place in this family. [article written by Ada Vinton Town] Also, South Dayton: Mr Irving Johnson & daughter, Mrs Nina Neare of Alamo MI, called on friends.

JAMES Daughter  B  Dayton  Feb 14,1938  Feb 25, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Clifford James

JAMES Mabel (Miss)  D  Wesley  last week  Nov 30, 1900
at the home of her parents

JAMES Mr  R  Forestville  recently  Sep 24, 1897
has moved from the Buchanan place north of town to Silver Creek, and the place is occupied by Italians who work for R C Clothier.
Information from Forestville Free Press

JAMES Orton F Villenova last week Jan 17, 1896 & wife of Cherry Creek visited their mother, Mrs Clarinda Dye, Wednesday & Thursday.
JAMES Orton F Villenova recently May 15, 1896 & wife of Cherry Creek visited at D Tanner's near Hamlet, also Mr & Mrs E E Dye of Villenova. Flora Horth & May Dye visited at Charley McIntyre's.

JAMES R F D South Dayton Saturday night Nov 19,1937 aged 75 .... retired cheese maker. Surviving are his wife, a daughter, Mrs Grover Eldred, son Lee James of Prattsburg, sister Mrs Martha Ariwoyle of Arcade & brother, Frank of Franklinville .... funeral at Jaquay's, burial in Franklinville.

JAY Mrs Austin F Wango Tuesday May 22, 1896 & daughters, Mrs Tanner & Miss Stella, visited her sister, Mrs Willis True. May 22, 1896, Hamlet: Mrs Miles Jay of Jamestown visited relatives in this vicinity.
JAY Mrs Austin F Wango Monday Jul 30, 1897 & daughter Stella of Balcom spent the day with her sister, Mrs Willis True. Oct 30, 1896: Mrs Austin Jay & daughters, Mrs Tanner & Miss Jay, visited her father & sister here last Sunday.
JAY Mrs Austin F Wango last Thursday May 28, 1897 & daughters, Mrs Tanner & Miss Stella, visited Mrs E A Gillette.
JAY Mrs Austin F Wango presently Mar 05, 1897 her guests are Master Claud Cook & sister Clara, also Kittie Barber of Ellington.

JAY Orman (Master) R Pine Valley presently Apr 09, 1897 has gone to Falconer to remain an indefinite length of time with his aunt.

JEFFERSON Luke D recently Jan 03, 1941 funeral was held Saturday in Philbrick FH with Rev Schlick officiating, burial at Fredonia.

JENKS Mary (Mrs) R Cherry Creek Monday Jan 06, 1905 & daughter, Mable, returned to their school work at Madison NJ.

JERSEY Jennie (Mrs) F Forestville recently May 14, 1937 guest of Mrs C B Parker in Versailles

JEWELL Mr & Mrs R Smith Mills recently Nov 26, 1897 moved their household goods to Bradford where they will live for the present.
JEWELL Mrs W R Smith Mills presently Mar 05, 1897 has gone to Bradford to live for a while. Mr Jewell is associated with Noel Hawkins in the commission business. Apr 16, 1897: Mr & Mrs Jewell were home from Bradford over Sunday. Mr J has severed his connection with Mr Hawkins and is commissioning goods on his own hook.

JEWETT Martha (Mrs) F Wango last week May 29, 1896 spent a few days here; also, Master Everett Jewett visited at his uncle's Sunday.
JEWETT Martha (Mrs) F Wango last week Sep 10, 1897 visited her niece, Mrs M A Judd at Hamlet. Dec 10, 1897; Mrs Lorena Bartholomew spent a few days with her mother, Mrs Martha Jewett at Forestville.

JEWETT O F Wango presently Aug 21, 1896 & wife visited here & Mrs Bartholomew returned to Forestville with them for a few days. Miss Verna Meyers and Raymond Jewett are rusticating here for a few days. Jan 01, 1897: Mrs Martha Jewett is visiting her daughter, Mrs Bartholomew. Also, Mary Bartholomew called on Mrs May Pope at Hamlet on Tuesday. May 07, 1897: Everell Jewett visited at his uncle's Sat & Sun. Mrs Martha Jewett is here again for a visit.

JEWETT Ray F Forestville first of week May 16, 1941 & wife visited Mr & Mrs Everall Jewett at Niagara Falls.
JEWETT Raymond F Wango Sunday Jul 20, 1900 from Forestville, visited his uncle, Mr Bartholomew.
JOHNSON  Abbie F Smith Mills presently Mar 30, 1900
of Forestville is visiting her niece, Mrs Lee Smith.

JOHNSON  Abram H M Fredonia Sep 01, 1897 Sep 03, 1897
to Jennie M Colvin by Rev E Beach

JOHNSON  C Wm F Forestville Christmas Dec 31,1937
& wife had as guests their daughters Misses Laura & Jeannette Johnson of Buffalo, also Mr Richard Wiede of Buffalo and on
Sunday, Mr & Mrs Harold Altro & Mrs Clarence Altro of Lockport.

JOHNSON  Chester E M Stockton Dec 18, 1900 Dec 28, 1900
to Maude Miller

to Mr & Mrs Clarence Johnson Jr of South Dayton

JOHNSON  Eliza C D Arkwright Jan 02, 1897 Jan 08, 1897
aged 79; at home of E J Wilcox

JOHNSON  Elton F Abbeyville presently Jan 24, 1896
is no better; his sister, Mrs Hickey is helping to care for him.

JOHNSON  Elton D Abbeyville Mar 29, 1896 Apr 03, 1896
age 27, after long illness with Bright's disease; funeral by Rev N E Heald of Forestville.

JOHNSON  Elton D Abbeyville Mar 29, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
at home of his mother, Mrs Jane M Johnson, aged 27y10m2d; youngest of 4 ch: Emma R Pope of Forestville, Agnes H Hickey of
Salamanca & Herbert S of Abbeyville. Married last May Clara Town of Arkwright. Funeral by Rev N E Heald, buried
Abbeyville cemetery. Mrs Elton Johnson has returned to her father's home and Herb Johnson & family have moved into
the old homestead with his mother.

JOHNSON  Giles F Hamlet Saturday Nov 05, 1897
& wife & D S Alden, wife & son David of Cottage spent the day at home of L D Johnson.

JOHNSON  Hattie B D Sheridan Jul 14, 1896 Jul 17, 1896
age 44y5m, wife of Abram Johnson; consumption; bur Sheridan Center.

JOHNSON  Homer F Forestville last week Apr 25, 1941
& wife from Albany, visited her parents, Mr & Mrs Grover Town.

JOHNSON  Ira R Villenova recently Apr 09, 1897
& wife have moved onto the farm owned by Milton Wheeler.

JOHNSON  Irving F Cottage presently Sep 17, 1897
& daughter, Mrs Nina Near of Kalamazoo MI, visiting friends here.

JOHNSON  Jane (Mrs) F Abbeyville presently Sep 04, 1896
is visiting her daughter, Mrs C D Hickey in Salamanca. Sep 25, 1896: Mrs Jane Johnson has returned from Salamanca
accompanied by her little granddaughter, Ellen Hickey. Nov 27, 1896: Mrs C D Hickey of Salamanca, after a week here
with relatives, returned to Salamanca accompanied by daughter, Ellen, who has been visiting here for 2-3 months.

JOHNSON  Jane (Mrs) F Abbeyville presently Jun 04, 1897
is staying a week with her daughter, Mrs J C Pope, before going to Salamanca to visit Mr & Mrs Cap Hickey.

JOHNSON  Jane (Mrs) F Forestville Thursday Jun 18, 1897
went to Salamanca to visit her daughter, Mrs C D Hickey, accompanied by her son, Herbert, who has been at home for a few days
visiting his family.

JOHNSON  L D X Hamlet presently Feb 19, 1897
Judson Gage & Merton Pope called on him and found him very poorly.

JOHNSON  Mrs L D X Hamlet Jun 17, 1896 Jun 19, 1896
went to Buffalo for treatment at General Hospital. Jun 26, 1896: treatment for tumor ....

JOHNSON Laura (Miss) F Forestville weekend Sep 07, 1945
& Mrs R W Wiede & children Nancy & Linda, spent the weekend at C W Johnson's.

JOHNSON Lewis D Nashville recently Mar 05, 1897 Mr & Mrs D P Barnard & J B Knapp attended the funeral of Mr Knapp's brother-in-law, Lewis Johnson, at Nashville on Tuesday. Mar 12, 1897 Nashville: The funeral of Lewis Johnson occurred at his home on Tuesday.

JOHNSON Mrs Lewis F Nashville this week May 07, 1897 goes to spend some time with her daughter, Mrs Rich in Buffalo. Mrs H Warren has been with Mrs J past week.

JOHNSON Lucy (Mrs) F Hamlet Sunday Jun 19, 1896 & Mrs M S Allen visited Mrs Hettie Johnson of Chicago at home of James Adams in Fredonia.

JOHNSON Lucy (Mrs) F Hamlet presently Oct 01, 1897 spending some time with her daughter, Mrs A J Mitchell of Stockton.

JOHNSON Merritt R Forestville recently Feb 07, 1896 Geo Knight has moved to Dunkirk to be nearer his business. Merritt Johnson will occupy his house here.

JOHNSON Merritt R Forestville this week Sep 25, 1896 is moving to Cherry Creek. His nephew, Geo Lathrop, has a position in the new drugstore there.

JOHNSON Merritt R Cherry Creek presently Oct 09, 1896 of Forestville is moving into the house vacated by Prof Fuller. Oct 16, 1896: Mrs Johnson, Mother of Merritt Johnson, died at her home in Cherry Creek on Monday at an advanced age. Burial at Smith Mills Wednesday. Oct 23, 1896: formerly of Nashville; funeral at Smith Mills; buried at Hanover beside husband who died several yrs ago.

JOHNSON Mrs C William D Forestville Monday Aug 15, 1941 in her home on Cedar St, age 68 .... long-time invalid. Born Forestville, daughter of Samuel & Laura Fox. Survived by husband, 4 daughters, Laura Johnson, Mrs Altro, Mrs Thos Williams, & Mrs Wiede; one son, Herbert; her mother Mrs Laura Fox and brother, Herbert Fox .... Rev Hyers officiated at funeral, buried Pioneer Cemetery.

JOHNSON Mrs Dr D Gowanda NY Jan 11, 1896 Jan 17, 1896 husband, 3 sons, 1 dau; sister, Mrs Beardsley, Pine Valley; Brother, Nathan Randall d last April.

JOHNSON Mrs Herbert F Abbeyville Sunday June 11, 1897 & two children spent the afternoon with her sister, Mrs James Covert on Pope Hill.

JOHNSON Orton F Cottage Jan 25, 1896 Feb 07, 1896 of Leon, was guest of his brother, L B Johnson.

JOHNSON R W F Arkwright last week Aug 20, 1937 & wife & Mr & Mrs Fred Bassett & daughter, Thelma Jean, were guests of Lyle Johnson at New Stanton PA. Sep 03, 1937: Lyal Johnson of New Stanton PA is spending tow weeks with his parents, Mr & Mrs Ray Johnson and attending the Frontier & Lake Erie Beagle dogs trials at Protection & Frewsburg, where he is handling dogs for W O Peterson of Greensburg PA.

JOHNSON S L D Cattaraugus Feb 03, 1896 Feb 07, 1896 AÆ78; prominent businessman

JOHNSON Son B South Dayton Feb 04, 1941 Feb 21, 1941 to Mr & Mrs Clair Johnson

JOHNSON Son B Cottage recently Feb 19, 1897 to Mr & Mrs Floyd Johnson. Mrs Dutton of Pine Valley is helping.

JOHNSON Vera F Abbeyville presently Apr 02, 1897 Little Vera has invited several maidens to a party at home of her aunt, Mrs J C Pope.

JOHNSON Walter F Cottage recently Dec 04, 1896 returned from Sinclairville where he has been staying with his uncle, Earl Johnson.
JOHNSON Will R Forestville recently May 14, 1937 purchased the Frank Howe place, are remodeling it and will soon move here. Mrs Johnson was formerly Addie Fox, daughter of the late lawyer, Sam Fox.

JOHNSON Willard X Forestville presently Jul 29, 1904 has as his guests Mrs Schanzlin & son Walter of Buffalo.

JOLLS Wilton X Cottage recently Nov 13, 1896 trying to drive a hog when it turned and began fighting him, biting him on the leg & wrist so severely a doctor was summoned.

JONES Albert F Wango Fri & Sat Feb 08, 1895 visited his brother, who is very sick at his home in Fredonia. Also, Miss Jennie Weaver is staying for a time with her grandmother, Mrs Jones, on Lodi St.

JONES Albert F Wango Jul 11, 1896 Jul 17, 1896 visited his daughter, Mrs Cassius Wilson at Laona.

JONES Albert F Wango Sat & Sun May 29, 1896 Cassius Wilson & wife of Laona visited her father Albert Wilson & her brother Miles.

JONES Capt H L D Randolph Apr 03, 1904 Apr 08, 1904 veteran of Civil War æ71; has been blind the past few years...wife & 2 daughters.

JONES Charles R Hamlet recently Mar 13, 1896 has moved onto farm of his father-in-law, Myron Wright; Mrs Wright in poor health.

JONES Infant Daughter D Hamlet presently Apr 30, 1897 Mr & Mrs Charles Jones buried their infant daughter Saturday afternoon.

JONES James R Smith Mills over Sunday Mar 05, 1897 has moved into part of the house with Wm Tappenden. Also, Olive Tappenden was home from Forestville.

JONES M A F Wango recently Aug 19, 1904 & family and M L & M A Crowell & families, attended the Crowell reunion at home of Charles Crowell in Dayton Aug 11.

JONES M A F Wango Sunday Jul 02, 1897 & family drove to Arkwright to visit their cousin, Mrs Clifton Ball.

JONES Son B Wango June 16, 1896 Jun 26, 1896 to Mr & Mrs M A Jones

JONES Mila R Hanover #5 presently Oct 02, 1896 spending a few days at home before returning to Sheridan where he has charge of a grape farm.

JONES Miles A X Villenova recently Mar 19, 1897 appointed justice of peace to replace C H Fletcher who has moved to Forestville.

JONES Mrs James D Hanover #10 Jan 19, 1896 Jan 24, 1896 with consumption; funeral at the church at Hanover Center Wednesday Jan 22.

JONES Mrs Lucius D Fredonia last week Feb 08, 1895 funeral at her home in Fredonia, burial in Forestville Pioneer Cemetery. Also, Hamlet: Mrs Sadie Aldrich was called to Forestville last Wednesday to attend the funeral of her sister, Mrs Ellen Jones.

JONES Mrs S F Arkwright recently Sep 10, 1897 & daughter have returned to their home in Indiana. Their aunt, Mrs Phoebe Clark accompanied them.

JONES Myrtie (Mrs) D Westfield Jan 07, 1938 Jan 14, 1938 wife of J C Jones, proprietor of the Kenyon Hotel .... survived by daughter, 2 grandsons & a sister .... Episcopal.

JUDD Charles D Cherry Creek recently Mar 18, 1904
aged 78, at home of his daughter, Mrs Richard Leworthy .... funeral at his former home, Hamlet, by former pastor, Rev Servoss, now of Russell PA .... five children: Milton of Corry, Merton of Portland, Mrs Lizzy Bartholomel of Iowa, Mrs L Markham of Gowanda & Mrs Leworthy of Cherry Creek. Burial in Hamlet Cemetery. Some who attended from away were Newell Warner of Sinclairville; F D Warner & Fred Barmore of Forestville; Henry Wilbur of Fredonia.

JUDD Charles & daughter Flora of Forestville guests of Geo Judd.
JUDD Chas F Wango Wednesday Oct 09, 1896 & daughter of Forestville & Geo Judd of Hamlet visited at Mr Bartholomew's.
JUDD Daughter B Hamlet Jul 04, 1897 to Mr & Mrs Will Judd, 92 lbs
JUDD Mary A (Mrs) D Hamlet Oct 27, 1900 Nov 09, 1900 at her home near this village, survived by one son & family. From out of town: O M Wilbur & wife of Fredonia, M E Judd of Corry; Mrs John Barmore of Falconer; Adelbert Markham and family of Gowanda & Mr & Mrs Bartholomew of Wango.
JUDD Merton F Hamlet recently Dec 31, 1897 of Portland were guest over Christmas of Mrs Geo Judd & family.
JUDD Mrs Geo X Hamlet presently Mar 30, 1900 is on the decline; also John Barnes.
KAHABKA Francis M Forestville Mar 13,1937 Mar 26, 1937 of the Hopper District, to Dawn Rider daughter of Ralph Rider, by Rev John Muntz of the Baptist church. Apr 02, 1937: Mr & Mrs Francis Kahabka, recently married, have taken possession of the Borthwick farm on Rt 39. KAHABKA Theo (Miss) R Forestville recently Jul 22, 1938 who graduated with the class of 1938 FHS in June has gone to Dryden NY to join her parents who moved last spring to a dairy farm there.
KALLA Mary D Hanover recently May 06, 1938 will probated last week, Walter Record, attorney; $3000 in personal property to a niece, Ethel Denea of Smith Mills.
KALTENBACH Minnie D Dunkirk recently Jan 27, 1893 age 20, was teacher in Forestville 2 yrs ago, of typhoid fever
KARSR Mr & Mrs M New Bethlehem PA recently Jul 29,1904 have come to Forestville to live; will occupy rooms in Mrs V Turner's house on Academy St. He has responsible position with the canning factory.
KARST George R Forestville presently Feb 10, 1905 has rented the rooms soon to be vacated by Norman Bie.
KEACH Amanda (Miss) D Forestville May 09,1902 May 16, 1902 after long & painful illness at home of sister, Mrs Warren Griswold, where she has lived many years .... funeral at the house by Rev Heald. Burial in family lot in Pioneer Cemetery. [note from LMB: Amanda Keach was buried in Sheridan Center, at least her name is on a tombstone therein].
KEAR Priscilla (Miss) F Forestville presently Dec 23,1949 from Weedsville PA, is visiting Mr & Mrs Earl Town.
KECK John
D
Alleghany Rd
Saturday
Sep 30, 1938

buried Tuesday in Perrysburg Cemetery.

KEENE Gilbert F
D
Cincinnati OH
early June
Jul 01, 1938

once a resident of Forestville, member of firm, Marvin & Keene, funeral directors...from fall from doorway of funeral home where he was employed .... age 57, survived by wife and daughter, Miss Hazel Keene.

KEHRLI John
R
Beech Hill
presently
GB Feb 26,1904

is moving onto the Charley Cadwell farm.

KEITH Harry
D
Pittsburgh
few days ago
Mar 18, 1904

age 17 yrs, formerly of Silver Creek.

KELLEY Frank
D
Dunkirk
Feb 28, 1905
Mar 03, 1905

age 23, formerly of Cattaraugus .... burned about 10 days ago at Brooks Works...widowed mother & several siblings

KELLOGG Henry
D
Pine Valley
Jun 02, 1897
June 11, 1897

age 60, after short but severe illness .... wife, one daughter, two sons... burial at Villenova. Another item: Miss May Kellogg is retained as teacher for next year. Also, resolution of respect because of death of Henry Kellogg, father of president of Music Club, May Kellogg.

KELLOGG Milo
F
Hamlet
Saturday
Oct 02, 1896

entertained Mr Kellogg & daughter of Leon.

KELLY A
F
Arkwright
Saturday
Jul 05, 1901

& wife of Denton's, visited at C D Ball's. Mrs Ball returned with her parents for a visit.

KELLY Sue (Mrs)
D
Sheridan
last week
Oct 07, 1938

age 51, husband found her dead in bed one morning after he had taken care of his stock & come in for breakfast.

KENDALL Geo B
M
Smith Mills
Dec 17, 1896
Dec 04, 1896

to Julia Southworth at home of parents, Mr & Mrs Jesse M Southworth.

KENDALL George
R
Hanover #5
presently
Jan 22, 1897

& wife getting settled at their home on Nevins Rd.

KENDALL Jewett J
D
Town of Sheridan
Surrogate
Jul 06, 1900

Notice to creditors .... Levi J Pierce, ex (dated Feb 06, 1900)

KENDALL Son
B
Pine Valley
recently
Jun 19, 1896

to Mr & Mrs Kendall

KENNEDY Daniel
F
Forestville
presently
Jun 19, 1896

Anyone knowing his whereabouts please leave word with postmaster and oblige his niece, N Blanche Kennedy.

KENNELLEY James
D
Arkwright
Jul 18,1941
Jul 25, 1941

age 26, of Jamestown, from natural causes...survived by wife & 2 children, 3 sisters, one is Mrs Roland Saddler of Arkwright; 4 brothers, 3 of whom are Roland, Charles & Robert Kennelley of Arkwright .... buried at Gerry.

KENNEY Mary (Mrs)
R
Forestville
presently
May 01, 1986

is moving her household goods to Dunkirk where she and sons will reside.

KENNY Thomas
F
Forestville
recently
May 29, 1986

& mother of Dunkirk were here & rented their house to Mr Rogers.

KESTER Adelbert
M
Cottage
Dec 31, 1895
Jan 17, 1896

to Jennie Wilcox of South Dayton, at Baptist parsonage by Rev J J Kelley.

KESTER Mrs John
D
South Dayton
last wk Thurs
Jun 17, 1938

age 70...survived by husband, daughter Lillian, brothers, John McCune, Sheridan, Thomas McCune, Cassadaga, Peter McCune,
Information from Forestville Free Press

Gowanda & Wm McCune, Fredonia. Funeral in Methodist church Saturday.

KEWELEY Daughter B Cottage recently Oct 09, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Frank Kewley

KEYES Ephraim R Hanover #10 presently Dec 03, 1897
& his mother are moving to Buffalo where he intends to study law. They have rented their place to Frank Lanning.

KEYES J J X Forestville presently Sep 11, 1896
is on the street, health improving. Also Ephraim Keyes was in Bradford a few days.

KEYES John J D Forestville recently Mar 05, 1897
A H Curtis & G Frank Lapham of Cherry Creek attended the funeral of this prominent horticulturist on Monday. (Feb 26 paper missing) Mar 26, 1897 surrogate: letters testamentary to Abigail H Keyes & Charles H Stearling.

KEYES Myra (Mrs) D WCA Hosp Jamestown recently Jan 13, 1939
age 78, fell in her home in Randolph & fractured hip .... mother of Mrs Albert Brown of Water St, Forestville. Funeral on Wednesday, burial in Steamburg. Besides Mrs Brown, survived by son in Randolph & 2 daughters, Mrs Slade of Smethport PA & Miss Buelah Keyes of Jamestown.

KEYES Son B Forestville May 26,1938 May 27, 1938
to Jay & Dorothy Downer Keyes.

KICKBUSH John D Forestville last wk Thurs Jan 31, 1941
age abt 55, lived in Kickbush Hollow Rt 39 .... capable worker, often employed by various farmers .... parents died several years ago, had been living alone since a brother, Louie went to work on a farm near Otto. Besides Louie there survives a brother in Little Valley, William supposed to be in Michigan and a sister in Pennsylvania. Was on his way home when hit by a car driven by Kenneth Johnson, age 25, on Dye Hill. Funeral at Philbrick's by Rev Hyers .... burial in Forestville Cemetery.

KICKBUSH Wm J R Forestville recently Dec 30, 1904
has returned from Buffalo after being absent for a year.

KIDDER Mary (Miss) X Sherman recently Jan 03, 1941
a teacher at Forestville several years ago, returned to her home from a Jamestown hospital. Jun 13, 1941: Mr & Mrs Lee Montgomery attended the funeral of Hugh Kidder of Sherman, brother of Miss Mary Kidder.

KILBURN Daniel H M Dunkirk Tuesday Nov 20, 1896
to Miss Gertrude Tiff of Forestville by Rev G Rueckert

KILBURN Daughter B Rhinehart Hosp Sep 23,1937 Sep 24, 1937
to Lowell & Mildred White Kilburn of Log Village

KILBURN Kenneth M Jamestown Saturday Jun 27,1952
to Miss Ingrid Larson .... attending from Forestville were Mrs Lillian Spell & Mr & Mrs Grover Town.

KILBURN Son B Balltown Dec 21,1938 Jan 06, 1939
to Mr & Mrs Lowell Kilburn

KILLOCK William M Forestville recently Aug 20, 1937
to Miss Hattie Priest, both of Hamlet, by Justice Hug McNamara in his home. Attendants were Millie Killock & Emmett Horton.

KINDLE Merritt F Nashville Sunday Dec 18, 1896
& sister, Clara, visited at S E Livermore's.

KINGSLEY Arthur R Forestville soon Mar 26, 1937
& family who have been living at Hartfield, are to occupy the Aldrich house on lower Pearl St.
KINGSLEY  Dorothea (Miss)  F  Cattaraugus  Sunday  Aug 29, 1941

KINGSLEY  E M  F  Abbeyville  Sunday  Jul 17, 1896

Roger Munger & family of Burnham Hollow were guests; Mrs Calkin accompanied them home.

KINGSLEY  E M & wife  F  Abbeyville  last week  Jul 20, 1900

entertained their aunt, Mrs Eliza Foote of PA.

KINGSLEY  Ed  F  Abbeyville  recently  Mar 27, 1896

Geo Kingsley & wife of Fredonia called on brother, Ed; Also Mr & Mrs O Waterman called on Mrs E M Kingsley Tuesday. (in same item) Mrs Bert Houck entertained her parents Sunday.

KINGSLEY  Mrs E M  X  Abbeyville  recently  Jan 08, 1897

took great offense that it was mentioned in the paper that Mrs Walters was helping to care for Mr Kingsley during his illness--lengthy answer by "Lilac" the Abbeyville corespondent.

KINGSLEY  John  X  Abbeyville  presently  Jul 03, 1896

suffering severe attack of erysipelas at home of his son, E M Kingsley.

KINYON  Dudley  M  Sinclairville  Aug 31, 1897  Sep 03, 1897

of Franklinville NY, to Mrs Catharine Torrey at her home by Rev J C Hankinson.

KLEAR  Justin (Master)  F  Wango  recently  Aug 27, 1897

of Buffalo spent a few days here with his cousins, Gertrude & Florence Derr. They returned home with Mr & Mrs John Gottman, who spent Wednesday at the G A R encampment. Also Hanover #12: John Elder, Wm Jones & Edd Gottman's people are entertaining friends from Buffalo.

KNAPP  Arilla (Mrs)  X  Buffalo  presently  Jul 03, 1896

of Wesley, seriously ill in hospital.

KNAPP  Aurelia (Mrs)  D  Wesley  recently  Oct 02, 1896

people from Pine Valley attended her funeral and that of Mrs Brown. Oct 09, 1896: Mrs Aurelia Emeline Knapp, relict of Aram Knapp, once a resident of Forestville, died in Sister's Hospital at Buffalo Sep 25. She was born in Gowanda 20 Jan 1821.

KNAPP  Elliott  F  Pine Valley  New Year's Day  Jan 08, 1897

& wife & little daughter of Ball Hill entertained at home of A L Roberts. Also, W C Roberts of Jamestown visited his parents Saturday evening.

KNAPP  Elton  R  Villenova  recently  Jan 31, 1896

moved onto Wm Pope's farm on Ball Hill. He had a party and dance at his home on the Morris Phillips farm last Friday.

KNAPP  Elton  R  Villenova  presently  Mar 19, 1897

is moving into Mrs Robert Sharp's house on her farm. Albert Sharp has rented the farm and will run it this season.

KNAPP  F J  F  Hanover #12  Sunday  Aug 27, 1897

& wife visited her sister, Mrs George Town at Hamlet.

KNAPP  Irving  F  Forestville  presently  Nov 26, 1897

of Chicago is visiting his father & mother, Mr & Mrs W H Knapp, Pearl St.

KNAPP  Lynn (Dr & Mrs)  F  Forestville  recently  Sep 03, 1937

of Elyria OH, visited at A W Knapp's.

KNAPP  Mabel  X  Wango  presently  Mar 11, 1904

is working for Mrs Eldora Crowell.

KNAPP  Mrs Edgar  X  Forestville  Monday  Aug 27, 1897

entertained Mrs McEwen & Miss Ella Dewey of Chicago at her home on Pearl St.

KNAPP  Son  B  Forestville  recently  Dec 10, 1897

to Mr & Mrs G W Knapp
KNAPP Wayne F Forestville recently May 14, 1937
& wife & dau, Mrs Clara Graham, have returned from Florida. Sep 10, 1937: Mr & Mrs Wayne Knapp & their daughter, Mrs Graham, will leave for the winter at Daytona Beach FL, the former by train & Mrs Graham driving her car.

KNAPP William F Ball Hill presently Aug 13, 1897
are visiting their son, G E Knapp.

KNEISE John M Forestville Sep 04,1938 Sep 16, 1938
to Miss Twila Allen, both of Helmuth, at home of Rev B F Armstrong. Attendants were bride's sister, Mr & Mrs Robert Harvey of Gowanda. Both are employed at Gowanda State Hospital.

KNEISE Gerald M Forestville recently Mar 03, 1939
of the Abbey district, & Irene Slawinski have taken up residence in Clifton Ball's house since their recent marriage. A reception was held for them recently in the home of Mr & Mrs Roy Gens.

KNIGHT Pearl M Silver Creek Wed eve Jul 01, 1904
Mr & Mrs Clarence Burch [of Forestville] attended [her] wedding. [no name of groom]

KNOWLTON Addie D Gowanda Wednesday Apr 30, 1897
aged 6, daughter of Wm Knowlton .... clothes caught fire from bonfire...

KNOWLTON Erwin F Forestville week end Feb 07, 1941
student at Houghton College, visited his parents, Mr & Mrs Chas Knowlton.

KNOWLTON George F Forestville presently Sep 03, 1897
of Eagle Mill, W Va has been visiting his sister, Mrs Chas Washburn, Lodi St. Miss Anna Messer of Emlenton PA, a niece, is also visiting.

KNOWLTON J D F Smith Mills recently Jul 20, 1900
Mrs Dell Wilson of Bradford has been visiting her father. Also, F D Knowlton and wife spent Sunday at Sam Boss' W J Wilson & wife who were called here to attend the funeral have returned to their home in Bradford.

KNOWLTON Orrin D Gowanda Dec 01, 1897 Dec 10, 1897
formerly of Perrysburg

KNOWLTON Will F Perrysburg presently Apr 16, 1897
& family of Gowanda are moving on his father's farm here.

KNOWLTON Will F Arkwright Summit presently Apr 29, 1904
& wife of West Virginia are here caring for his mother who is nearly helpless. Also, Ethel M Knowlton who has been spending some months at Eagle Mills, W Va, has returned here for a stay of several weeks.

KNOX Daughter B Silver Creek last week May 14, 1897
to Mr & Mrs J S Knox

KNOX DeForest D Sheridan Feb 09, 1905 Feb 17, 1905
born at Cortland age 72...survived by wife & 1 daughter, Mrs Wm Henris.

KOELTZEBENDER George D Buffalo last week Jul 08, 1938
formerly of Hanover, buried Hanover Center cemetery June 28

KOFOED Bert M Silver Creek Saturday Feb 08, 1895
to Miss Minnie Beckwith, at her home
KOFOED Son B Silver Creek last week Nov 27, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Bert Kofoed
KOFOED Mrs Bert F Silver Creek last week Apr 29, 1904

KOHL George L M Buffalo Nov 04, 1896 Nov 20, 1896

to Anna Herrington at home of mother, Mrs L Herrington, Maurice St, attended by her brother Frank Herrington & his sister, Emma Kohl. Monroe Herrington was best man. Out of town guests were: Mrs M Kohl & Miss Clara Kohl of Boston NY, Mr & Mrs Edward Kohl of Eden Valley, Mr W Herrington, Miss Mary Herrington, J Such and Mr & Mrs Byron Bennett of Forestville .... Mr & Mrs Kohl will reside at Boston NY.

KOHLEN Daughter B Irving last week Feb 12, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Kohnen

KONOTH Cora C D New York City Jan 04, 1896 Jan 10, 1896
daughter of Mrs Geo A Wilder, Sheridan.

KORB Elmer X South Hill presently Apr 08, 1904

Little Elmer is quite sick with pneumonia.

KORB Fred D Hamlet soon ? Jun 12, 1896

very ill .... no hopes of recovery.

KORB Fred D Hamlet Monday noon Jan 08, 1897

at his home near here, aged 67; funeral Wednesday, Rev Torrey officiating, burial Hamlet Cem. Wife, 2 daughters, 3 sons. Jan 15, 1897: Will Korb, wife & son, from Batavia NY, were home to attend funeral of his father; also Fred Korb of Altoona PA.

KORB Son B Hamlet Dec 17, 1896 Dec 25, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Fred Korb Jr; 82 lbs

KORBS Mrs Fred F Hamlet presently Nov 13, 1896

of Altoona PA, is visiting her mother, Mrs Amanda Battles.

KORB Mary F Hamlet presently Feb 19, 1897

spending some time with sister, Mrs Geo Mathewson, Charlotte.

KOZOS John D Silver Creek Oct 02, 1941 Oct 10, 1941

age 28, was thrown from wagon in Sheridan & internally injured...parents, brother & sister.

KRAEMER Geo H X Forestville recently Mar 13, 1896

former Forestville boy, appointed to fire dept at Erie PA

KRAMER Daughter B Silver Creek recently Jan 24, 1896
to John Kramer & wife of Knight St

KRAMER Ernest R Wango recently Dec 16, 1904

finished his work at M A Jones' and has gone to Irvin Grantier's to work.

KRAMER Ernest R Wango presently Feb 10, 1905

has hired out to M A Jones for coming season & Wendelin Kramer to Chas Root.

KRAMER John C X Forestville presently Jul 03, 1896

has completed cement walk for A R McManus from house to street, also a fine horse block, and is now putting in one for E D Warner on Main St. Aug 21, 1896: Mrs E D Warner & Allene visited friends in Villenova. Also, Allene Warner spent a few days with a party of campers at Hanover Camp.

KREGER Chas D Silver Creek Mar 14, 1941 Mar 21, 1941

father of Harry Kregger of Downer Rd, Forestville, brother of Mrs Northling of Silver Creek. Funeral at his home in Hanover Center, buried Brant Cemetery.

KREGER Daughter B Sheridan recently Mar 04, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Harry Kregger. The family moved from the Geo Peck farm on the Lake Rd to the Mary Griswold farm.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

KROUSE  Elizabeth Borst  D  Dunkirk  Jul 15,1938  Jul 22, 1938
age 57, sister of Mrs McClellan Barris.  Funeral Tues in Blood & Larson Funeral Home.  Husband, William, survives with one daughter, 3 brothers & 4 sisters.

KUARTH  Caroline  D  Silver Creek  few days ago  Dec 11, 1936
in Carr's hospital .... widow of John Kuarth, born in Germany, resided in Sheridan.  Funeral held at home of Mrs Frank Bedker in Aldrich Road and burial in Sheridan Cemetery.

KUHRT  Beryl Hawkins  D  Forestville  Apr 05,1937  Apr 09, 1937
She was taken ill while assisting in the case of late Mrs Nellie Dix .... born Sheridan 7 June 1894, dau of Mr & Mrs Noel Hawkins .... early schooling in Bradford where family lived during oil drilling boom, later returning to the Hawkins farm in this vicinity.  She lived with her mother in the village the past 15 years.  Survived by mother, son Noel Kuhrt, brother Lynn Hawkins.  Attending from away: Rev & Mrs Brainard & daughter of Sugar Grove; Arthur Madden, Rochester University; Dr & Mrs Harold Ness & Son of Bath; Mr & Mrs Stewart Babbitt, Mrs Leanna Babbit, Mrs Bessie Babbit, Franklinville; Mr & Mrs H M Hawkins, Silver Creek; Mrs Elizabeth McIntyre, Mr & Mrs John Walters, Dick Walters, Mr Lon Crawford, Mr & Mrs John Hughey, Mr & Mrs William Nelson, Mrs Fred Nelson, Mrs O Nelson, Bradford PA; Mr & Mrs Wm Strawser, Sheridan; Mr & Mrs Cato, Mrs Mary Strunk, Miss Mary Strunk, Fredonia; Mr & Mrs Kenneth Harvey, Canisteo. Burial in Sheridan.  Also, Noel Kuhrt returned to Rochester University Wednesday night with His roommate Arthur Madden.  Apr 23, 1937: Mrs Elizabeth McIntyre, guest of Mrs Mary Hawkins past two weeks, returned to her home in Bradford Monday.  Aug 06, 1937: Noel Kuhrt who has been in Rochester a week has secured a position with Eastman Kodak.

KUHRT  Daughter  B  St Augustine, FL  Dec 19,1938  Jan 13, 1939
to Mr & Mrs Ray Kuhrt.

KUHRT  Mrs Helen  R  West Sheridan  recently  Oct 27, 1950
property reported sold to Mr & Mrs Richard Walker

KUHRT  Noel  X  Forestville  presently  Dec 25, 1936
home from University of Rochester for the holidays.  Feb 12, 1937: Noel Kuhrt was home for weekend to visit his mother, Mrs Beryl Kuhrt, who is ill.

KUHRT  Noel  X  Forestville  recently  Aug 20, 1937
engagement to Mary Pratt announced by her parents, Mr & Mrs Jay Pratt.  Both are employed in Rochester .... marriage will take place next month.

KUHRT  Noel  R  Brazil  Aug 15,1941  Jul 18, 1941
& wife from Rochester will go to Rio DeJaneiro where he will represent Eastman Kodak Co & supervise work as a chemical engineer.

KUHRT  Noel H  M  Silver Creek  Saturday  Sep 10, 1937
to Mary E Pratt, both of Rochester, at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs J H Pratt.

KUHRT  William  D  Sheridan  Monday  May 28, 1937
born in Germany, aged 71, lived on same farm 43 yrs .... fell from wagon while driving on a road near his home.  Survived by wife and ch: Reuben & Ray, Mrs Ethelyn Farnham of this vicinity and William of Sacramento Calif, Mrs Margaret Aldrich of Fredonia & Marguerite Kuhrt of Louis KY & 9 grandchildren.  Burial at Sheridan.

LaBARRON  Barbara Waters  D  Dunkirk Hosp  Sunday  Oct 07, 1938
born in Arkwright 5 Feb 1862 .... She was burned when her clothes caught fire at home of her son in Fredonia with whom she lived.  She once resided in Sheridan .... survived by two other sons & a sister in Bradford PA.  Buried in the cemetery at Log Village.

LACROIX  Geo  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 10, 1897
& wife of Dakota are visiting his parents here.

LAFFERTY  Eugene  X  Cottage  last Thursday  Nov 18, 1904
& wife started to visit her brother, Wilbon Muzzy at Chicago, and Newton Muzzy in Illinois.  They will be away about three weeks and will visit the St Louis exposition.  Also: William Smith from West Hill who purchased a farm of Eugene Lafferty, once owned by Albert Lafferty, moved his family and goods on Monday & Tuesday.
LAFERTY Hiram F Cottage presently May 15, 1896 & wife of Springville are visiting his brothers, A A & D W.

LAMMERS Elias D Panama NY Feb 28, 1914 Mar 06, 1914 æ62; Vet Co F 112 NYF; heart disease

LAMOREAUX Chas F Silver Creek past week May 20, 1904 & wife are guests of their daughter, Mrs C Jacobs.

LANCKTON Ida (Mrs) F Forestville Sunday May 14, 1937 guests were Robert Howard of Falconer & Richard Howard of Franklinville.

LANDERS Mrs R Hamlet presently Nov 13, 1896 of Jamestown, has been engaged as housekeeper for Avery Warner.

LANG Son B Perrysburg May 20,1937 May 28, 1937 to Mrs & Mrs Ed Lang

LANGHANS Daughter B Sheridan Jun 11,1952 Jun 27, 1952 to Mr & Mrs Louis Langhans

LANGHANS Son B Balcom Mar 30, 1896 Apr 10, 1896 to Mr & Mrs R T Langhans

LANGSTEIN Nicholas D Sheridan few days since Feb 12, 1897 of Lake Rd, aged 61 .... widow & 10 children.

LANGWORTHY Alonzo D Sinclairville Nov 21, 1896 Nov 27, 1896 aged 78, typhoid fever; funeral by Rev B N Wyman, buried Evergreen Cemetery.

LANGWORTHY Mrs Alonzo X Sinclairville recently Feb 05, 1897 a widow, has been slightly demented many years, admitted to Buffalo State Hospital ....

LANGWORTHY Hattie F Sinclairville recently Apr 02, 1897 & niece Nettie Gage, visiting friends at Forestville.

LANGWORTHY Mrs Louis F Forestville presently Sep 27, 1901 of Cherry Creek, guest of Mrs O D Brand.

LANGWORTHY Wesley R Pope Hill weekend Jan 21, 1938 & wife were guests of Mr & Mrs Louis Burnett at Bear Lake.

LANNING Frank R Forestville recently Dec 31, 1897 has moved his family onto the Cole Farm in Sheridan.

LANNING Maude (Mrs) D Fredonia recently Apr 29, 1938 funeral was Friday in Trinity Episcopal church. She was sister of Frank Lanning of Forestville. For over 30 years she was a private tutor and nurse in wealthy families. Burial in Fredonia.

LAPHAM Belle (Mrs) D Cherry Creek Jan 18,1938 Jan 28, 1938 age 86, 2 sons, 3 grandchildren, 1 gr-grandchild. Funeral Friday at Baptist church.

LARDER Dr & Mrs F Forestville past 2 weeks Aug 29, 1941 & 2 sons from Rochester have been visiting Kenneth & Georgia Crowell on Walnut Creek Rd.

LARDER Will F Forestville Jul 11, 1896 Jul 17, 1896 of Sinclairville, came over on his wheel to visit uncle, Samuel Higgs. Nov 27, 1896, Abbeyville: Mrs Sarah Larder of Sinclairville visited her brother, S Higgs & family, over Sunday.
LARKIN Bert R Forestville recently Jul 10, 1896
has gone to Dunkirk to manage the Erie Hotel billiard room.
LARKIN Bert R Forestville last weekend Jul 10, 1936
& wife of Oil City visited in town.
LARKINS Bert F Forestville presently Mar 30, 1900
& wife of Oil City are here for a few days visit with her mother, Mrs Ransom.
LARKINS Daughter B Forestville Saturday Nov 27, 1896
to Mr & Mrs B H Larkins. Feb 05, 1897: Bert Larkins, having recovered from is long illness from a broken jaw, resumed his position in the Erie Hotel Billiard room on Monday. Mar 19, 1897: Bert Larkins is home from Dunkirk, having resigned his position in the Erie Hotel billiard room. Apr 30, 1897: Mr & Mrs Bert Larkins have moved into rooms in the Trask home on Lodi St.

LARKIN Jessie F Forestville first of wk Feb 07, 1941
was taken ill while visiting her mother, Mrs Elizabeth Ransom & returned home to Oil City.
LARKIN Jessie (Mrs) F Forestville presently Sep 07, 1945
of Oil City, is guest in the home of Mrs Elizabeth Ransom. Miss Ruth Larkin also spent the holiday weekend here.
LATHROP George M M Cherry Creek Nov 25, 1896 Dec 04, 1896
to Bertha Johnson, niece of Mr & Mrs Merritt Johnson at their home, Rev G N Gates officiating.
LATHROP Loren R Cherry Creek last wk Thurs Mar 07, 1941
lost belongings when the house they lived in, owned by E W Curtis on North Rd, was destroyed by fire.
LATHROP Ray M Forestville Jul 05, 1900 Jul 06, 1900
of Brocton to Minnie Roberts of Fredonia at residence of Rev Spencer
LAW C M X Ellicottville Tuesday morning Feb 08, 1895
barber, formerly of Forestville, lost his shop and all equipment in fire in old Union block .... Saloon in same block was run by J D Kearns, brother of P F Kearns of Forestville.
LAW Mrs C M F Forestville presently Sep 25, 1896
& children of Ellicottville are visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs A Edwards.
LAW Etta (Miss) F Hanover #10 presently Jul 30, 1897
of Cattaraugus is visiting her aunt, Mrs W E Graves. Also, Mr & Mrs Claude L Graves & son are visiting his parents this week.
LAWRENCE Mr & Mrs R Hanover #10 recently Nov 20, 1896
have returned home from Bradford to spend the winter.
LAWRENCE Mr & Mrs R Hanover #10 recently Jul 30, 1897
left for Bradford via overland route. Also, Mrs Kiscock who lives in Noel Hawkins's house has left for Bradford. Sep 17, 1897: Mr & Mrs Lawrence returned home, also Noel Hawkins is out here on business.
LAWSON Donald M Forestville Aug 31,1938 Sep 16, 1938
of Hanover to Florence Taylor daughter of Mr & Mrs Cyrus Taylor of Balltown, in parsonage of Methodist church by Rev Henry Masman. Attendants were Mr & Mrs Houck of Buffalo .... reception for 60 in Smith Mills Odd Fellows Hall.
LAWTON Everine R X Hanover Nov 04, 1904
settlement of accounts of Milford B Lawton
LAWTON M F Log Village presently Jul 01, 1904
Mrs Henry Ingham of Portland is visiting her father.
LAWTON Wm M M West Perrysburg Dec 25, 1896 Jan 08, 1897
of Irving to Ida B Pelton of Smith Mills at residence of her grandmother, Edwin Parker.
LAY Frank X Catt Indian Resv last week Apr 03, 1896
& Mary Snow came to town and drank too much .... Lay is 27 and son of one of best-known Indians on reservation. The woman is 40 and widow of a buck supposed to have been murdered a year ago.
LAYMAN A E F Forestville past week Feb 07, 1896
of Buffalo, visited his parents, Mr & Mrs W P Layman & sister, Mrs H H Hewes.
LAYMAN A E F Forestville over Sunday Aug 14, 1896
& wife of Buffalo, visited his parents, Mr & Mrs W P Layman, and sister, Mrs H H Hewes.
LAYMAN family F Forestville yesterday Nov 27, 1896
Mr & Mrs A E Layman & children of Buffalo, Mr & Mrs R D Luther and Mrs W P Layman Jr of Fredonia, and Mr & Mrs H H Hewes & family of this place held a family reunion at W P Layman's on Pearl St.
LAYMAN Isaac F Forestville presently Aug 27, 1897
of Catskill NY, visiting his brother, W P Layman, Pearl St.
LAZELL L W F Sinclairville Sunday Sep 04, 1896
visited his sister, Mrs C E Dennison & family.
LEAVITT James F Forestville Apr 05, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
visited by father, Samuel Leavitt.
LEBARON Daughter B Mud Lake recently Aug 21, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Walt Lebaron.
LEBARON Howard R South Dayton soon Dec 17, 1897
has nearly completed the living rooms his blacksmith shop and his family will take possession. Glen Remington & family will occupy the rooms vacated by Lebaron in the Fisher house, and Charley Harrington is converting Lebaron's former shop converted it into a harness shop.
LeBARRON Howard R South Dayton presently May 06, 1904
has his new blacksmith shop nearly fitted.
LeBARRON Mrs F Forestville last week Jul 30, 1897
of Leon visited her aunt, Mrs George Ruttenbur.
LEBARRON Elton R Villenova presently Jul 17, 1896
at Fredonia working for Mr Wood delivering ice.
LEBARRON Elton R Villenova presently Apr 16, 1897
is working for Mr Wood at Fredonia.
LEBARRON Elton F Villenova recently Aug 21, 1896
was home from Fredonia
LEBARRON Ernest F Mud Lake last week Oct 09, 1896
of Leon, visited his brother.
LEBARRON Ida Phillips F Villenova last week May 29, 1896
of Fredonia spent a few days at her mother's. Also, Lynn Lebarron who is now employed in the felt factory at Fredonia, was over Sunday & Monday to have a couple of loads of goods moved there. They have rented a house of VanCrumb and will commence keeping house.
LeBARREN Ida Phillips F Villenova presently Jul 30, 1897
is back with her mother.
LEE Charles H D Silver Creek recently Mar 11, 1904
funeral from Presbyterian Church Mar 5... one time president of L S & M S RR. Bearers were: C H Orts, A H Stebbins, Theo Stewart, John Gresho, Elmer Horton & M Connors.
LEE Mrs Wm D Hamlet Sep 08, 1897 Sep 17, 1897
at her home three miles south of Hamlet in her 17th year. Funeral at Millville, buried at Cassadaga.
LEHLEY Frank M Sheridan Wednesday Jun 24, 1904
of Brant, to Grace Roberts at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs A Roberts, by Rev Ward Platt of Buffalo
LENNOX  Denna Dix of Fargo, NY recently Mar 21, 1941 daughter of late Mr & Mrs Raymond Dix of Forestville & husband John Lennox both froze to death trying to reach home in a storm .... their six year old son survived.

LEROW  Daughter to Mr & Mrs Hugh Lerow

LEROW  E and family of Wango visited at R L Ruttenbur's. 

LEROW  H H & wife celebrate 50th anniversary with friends at home in Forestville.

LEROW  Mrs H H of Forestville, is visiting her sister, Mrs Barton, at Westfield

LEROW  Nellie (Mrs) & two sons visited her brother, R L Ruttenbur and wife.

LEROY  Mr & Mrs have gone to Little Valley to live with their daughter.

LESNER  B T & wife of Utica NY were guests of his uncle, Frank Newton & family.

LEUGEMORS  Millard guests were Mr & Mrs Carl Hubbard and son, Sheldon, and Miss Henrietta Graves of Dunkirk.

LEVANDOWSKI  Walter & wife are tenants in the Jack Harrington house.

LEWIS  Antis (Mrs) of Gowanda, former resident & teacher, guest of Miss Florence Hurlbert.

LEWIS  Antis (Mrs) daughter Elizabeth & Beulah Brown have gone to London Ont to spend the holidays with C E Turner & family.

LEWIS  Bert has rented the Volney Bull farm for the coming year.

LEWIS  Carrie Barnes at the hospital; dau of Mr & Mrs John Barnes of Hamlet; bur Watts Flats.

LEWIS  Charles to Mrs Mary Hart at her home on Lodi St, by Rev Gehring.

LEWIS  Charles of Buffalo, guest of his sister, Miss Mary Lewis.

LEWIS  Mrs Charles & daughter Jessie took tea with Mr & Mrs R L Ruttenbur. Also, Miss Satie Ruttenbur is boarding at home for the present.

LEWIS  Mrs Charles of Fredonia is visiting her people, Mr & Mrs Marion Sweet.

LEWIS  Daughter to John & Ruth Wall Lewis

LEWIS  E L last week Nov 13, 1896
Mrs Gertrude Saxton of Watts Flats & Mrs Clarabel Munger of Stockton visited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Elton R Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 21, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>recently</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Fannie (Mrs) X Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>May 22, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Helen F Forestville</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Feb 05, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Irene (Miss) D Forestville</td>
<td>Aug 10, 1896</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Jessie F Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mar 20, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Lu R Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sep 24, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Mrs Wm F Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Nov 20, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Porter A X Pine Valley</td>
<td>Jan 18, 1896</td>
<td>Jan 24, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS S H F Mud Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 21, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>presently</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS S H F Mud Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 09, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>recently</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Solomon D Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 24, 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Son B Mud Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 19, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>recently</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Sophie (Mrs) X Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Apr 22, 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Sophie (Mrs) F Hamlet</td>
<td>May 03,1902</td>
<td>May 09, 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Sophie (Mrs) F Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jul 10, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Sophie (Mrs) F Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>May 28, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Sophie (Mrs) F Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jun 25, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Sophie (Mrs) F Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jul 12, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS Sophie (Mrs) F Hamlet</td>
<td>May 03, 1902</td>
<td>May 09, 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWORTHY Mary &amp; Paul F Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

of Fredonia, are spending a few days with Mrs Brocher & Dr French's family. May 09, 1902: Miss Sarah Leworthy of Jamestown spent Sunday with friends in town.
LEWORTHY Ralph R Hamlet recently Oct 09, 1896 of Cherry Creek, has purchased the home & lot formerly owned by his father, Isaac Leworthy.

LEWORTHY Sarah (Miss) F Hamlet Thanksgiving Dec 03, 1897 of Jamestown spent the holiday with her mother, Mrs Beecher. Also, Will Leworthy & Velena Warner of Fredonia Normal school spent Thanksgiving with their families.

LIBBEY Betsey (Mrs) X Wango presently May 09, 1902 is in feeble health this spring. She is 85 years old.

LIBBEY Child X Cottage presently Apr 01, 1904 little child of Clifford Libbey is no better with little hope of recovery.

LIBBY Mrs Clifford F Cottage presently Mar 18, 1904 is spending some time with her parents, Mr & Mrs Wm Martin, her baby being sick there.

LIBBEY Walter Otis D Cottage Mar 30, 1904 Apr 08, 1904 age 17 months; son of Clifford & Mae Libbey, at home of grandparents, Mr & Mrs Wm Martin...sick with intestinal fever for over two months...Funeral from home of paternal grandparents, Mr & Mrs Rush Libby April 2; interment in Nashville Cemetery.

LIBBY Clifford F Nashville Sat & Sun Apr 16, 1897 of Buffalo, visited his father, Rush Libby. Apr 23, 1897: Lucretia Libby called on friends in town...glad to know she is recovering.

LIBBY Crete (Miss) F Nashville presently Dec 18, 1896 & brother, Manley, are sick.

LIBBY Elsie (Mrs) F Arkwright Thursday Mar 04, 1938 of Villenova spent the day with her grandson & family, Mr & Mrs Robert M Libby.

LIBBY Mabel X Wango presently Apr 30, 1897 seven-year-old daughter of A H Libby, who has been treated for spinal trouble for the past year, is confined to bed most of the time. May 07, 1897: A H Libby has commenced the erection of a fine large barn. D J Libby & "Duck" Horton are assisting with the carpentry.

LIBBY Mrs D R Nashville recently May 16, 1902 & children have moved to Pennsylvania where she has bought a place.

LIEBMAN Lucy (Mrs) D Fredonia last week Feb 18, 1938 born in Irving in 1857 .... at home of a grandson. Funeral last Friday, buried Forest Hill.

LIGHT Richard B X Dunkirk presently May 16, 1902 aged 88, a carpenter who, though is good health is building a fine coffin for himself.

LILLY Charles R Pine Valley recently Dec 25, 1896 & children have moved back onto his farm.

LILLY Charles R Pine Valley recently Mar 19, 1897 & boys have rented a farm in PA and moved Saturday.

LILLY Chas R Pine Valley Apr 01, 1896 Mar 27, 1896 & family will move onto their farm. Hollister has rented their house in town.

LILLY Edd M South Dayton recently Dec 09, 1904 returned from Arkwright with a bride, Miss Bessie Sharp. Edd has a residence on Oak St nicely furnished and they will go to keeping house at once.

LILLY Frank F South Dayton recently Sep 27, 1901 & wife of Corry PA spent a few days with his mother, Mrs Cynthia Frink.

LILLY Mr D Silver Creek Recently Mar 06, 1914
Coroner Blood received report of no poisons; lists death from natural causes.

LILLY  Mrs Rush  F  Villenova last week  Feb 19, 1897
visited her mother, Mrs Sallie House.

LINDEMANN  Anna (Mrs)  D  Smith Mills Jul 06, 1897  Jul 09, 1897
aged 64, formerly of Forestville, at home of her brother-in-law, Chas Soch .... suffered from rheumatism many years, death caused by heart failure. Funeral at Baptist Church in Forestville.

LINK  Bert  B  of Sinclearville, to Floy Rust of Ellicottville
Dec 23, 1895  Jan 03, 1896

LITTLEBRAND  Lon  R  Forestville presently  Feb 21, 1896
of Smith Mills, succeeds Newell Dye as teamster for P O Tower. He has moved into the house vacated by Mr Dye.

LITTLEBRANDT  Daughter  B  Smith Mills May 06, 1896  May 08, 1896
to Mr & Mrs A Littlebrandt at home of Mrs L's parents at the Five Corners.

LITTLEBRANT  A  R  Log Village recently  Dec 02, 1904
& family have moved here from Dunkirk.

LIVERMORE  Geo E  X  Nashville last week  Feb 12, 1897
was resident of this vicinity for many years, wrote a letter to Free Press describing farm conditions at his present home in Minnesota.

LIVERMORE  George W  X  Minnesota presently  Oct 23, 1896
has not forgotten his native town, Hanover.

LIVERMORE  Howard  F  Forestville presently  Jan 03, 1941
family guests were Edward & Norma Jean Livermore Whitaker & daughter of Narragansett RI.

LIVERMORE  John E  X  Versailles recently  Dec 31, 1897
appointed teacher at Thomas Asylum at salary of $500.

LIVERMORE  Mary (Mrs)  F  Nashville Jan 12, 1896  Jan 17, 1896
and Mrs Lucy Babcock visited Mr Watrous' people at Hamlet.

LIVERMORE  Mary (Mrs)  F  Nashville last week  Nov 27, 1896
& Mrs Arley Abbott visited Mr Pratt's family on Forty-four-mile above Gowanda on Thursday.

LIVERMORE  Mrs  X  Abbeyville presently  Jan 24, 1896
is being treated at the sanitarium.

LIVERMORE  S E  R  Nashville soon  Feb 08, 1895
has rented his place to Miner Dailey and will stay this year in Mr Remington's house which he occupied last year. Also, Mr Percy will move on to Mr Hurlbert's farm in the spring.

LIVERMORE  S E  X  Nashville this spring  Feb 07, 1896
& family are contemplating moving into J W Remington's house this spring, vacating the farm they have been working for the past two years.

LIVERMORE  S E  F  Nashville Sunday  Oct 09, 1896
visited his sister, Miss Kendle of Arkwright, and his nephew, Willie Livermore, who started for Texas Monday for his health.

LIVERMORE  S E  F  Nashville Sunday  Oct 29, 1897
& wife visited her aunt, Mrs Allen in Forestville.

LIVERMORE  Willie  D  Texas November  Dec 04, 1896
nephew of S E Livermore of Nashville. Went to Texas in October for his health, having consumption, was there only about a month when he passed away.

LOCHART  Jennie (Miss)  F  Abbeyville first of week  May 29, 1896
entertained her sisters, Mrs Fred Franklin & Mrs Albert Burlage of Gerry. She & Flora Horth are now visiting at Gerry.

LOCHART Jennie F Abbeyville presently Nov 20, 1896
& niece are visiting in Ellington at Fred Franklin's. Feb 19, 1897: Jennie Lockhart is sewing for Mrs S Higgs. Mar 19, 1897: suddenly called to her sister's, Mrs Mary Franklin, at Ellicottville. Jun 04, 1897: Jennie Lockhart entertained her two sisters, Mrs May Franklin of Ellington & Mrs Anna Burlage of Gerry. Jun 18, 1897, Forestville: Robert Lockhart of Custer City PA visiting at Oscar Jewett's.

LOCHART Jennie F Abbeyville presently Nov 20, 1896 & niece are visiting in Ellington at Fred Franklin's. Feb 19, 1897: Jennie Lockhart is sewing for Mrs S Higgs. Mar 19, 1897: suddenly called to her sister's, Mrs Mary Franklin, at Ellicottville. Jun 04, 1897: Jennie Lockhart entertained her two sisters, Mrs May Franklin of Ellington & Mrs Anna Burlage of Gerry. Jun 18, 1897, Forestville: Robert Lockhart of Custer City PA visiting at Oscar Jewett's.

LOCHART Jennie F Abbeyville presently Nov 20, 1896 & niece are visiting in Ellington at Fred Franklin's. Feb 19, 1897: Jennie Lockhart is sewing for Mrs S Higgs. Mar 19, 1897: suddenly called to her sister's, Mrs Mary Franklin, at Ellicottville. Jun 04, 1897: Jennie Lockhart entertained her two sisters, Mrs May Franklin of Ellington & Mrs Anna Burlage of Gerry. Jun 18, 1897, Forestville: Robert Lockhart of Custer City PA visiting at Oscar Jewett's.

LOCHART Jennie F Abbeyville presently Nov 20, 1896 & niece are visiting in Ellington at Fred Franklin's. Feb 19, 1897: Jennie Lockhart is sewing for Mrs S Higgs. Mar 19, 1897: suddenly called to her sister's, Mrs Mary Franklin, at Ellicottville. Jun 04, 1897: Jennie Lockhart entertained her two sisters, Mrs May Franklin of Ellington & Mrs Anna Burlage of Gerry. Jun 18, 1897, Forestville: Robert Lockhart of Custer City PA visiting at Oscar Jewett's.

LODEMAN Prof D Mexico, Oswego Co Wednesday Dec 04, 1896 of Cornell University; suicide; well-known in Forestville

LONG Fred X Arkwright Jul 11, 1895 Jul 17, 1891 lives in Houck district...barn burned with farm implements & harnesses worth $1000 .... $300 insurance.

LOOMIS Charles R Forestville presently Mar 05, 1897 & wife of Forestville with Miss Addie Green, attended the concert. Miss Geneva Loomis and brother Bennie of Forestville attended the concert on Friday and visited at the Yorks on Saturday. Mrs S H York was in Forestville on Tuesday.

LOOMIS Fannie D Forestville Sep 14, 1896 Sep 18, 1896 aged 43 yrs, wife of W G Loomis, at her home on Water St after long illness of heart disease & dropsy. Funeral at the house by Rev H N Cornish, burial in Pioneer Cemetery.

LOOMIS W G F Forestville recently Mar 27, 1896 brother, D Aldne Loomis MD of Louisville KY elected to chair of histology in College of Physicians and Surgeons, Indianapolis. Also, W G has been appointed village assessor in place of Alonzo Edwards, resigned.

LOOMIS W G X Smith Mills Mar 27, 1896 Apr 03, 1896 negotiating to purchase the store & stock of John G Tuxford.

LOOMIS W G X Forestville soon Dec 04, 1896 to Hattie E Bentley at home of parents, Mr & Mrs David Bentley. The ceremony performed by Rev J H Miller of Buffalo. They will be at home at their pleasant residence on Water St.

LOOMIS Mrs W G R Forestville presently Jul 29, 1938 who fell at her home, was taken to Carr's hospital in Silver Creek for a few days, & is now in Gowanda hospital.

LOPER Mrs H J F Forestville Wed & Thurs Sep 04, 1896 of Oshkosh WI, who has been spending the summer with her brother & family at Fredonia, visited her nephews, the Turner brothers & their mother. Sep 04, 1896: James Turner & his mother were in Gowanda Thursday & Friday. Sep 11, 1896: B W Phelps, of Arlington IA, was guest of his nephews, the Turner brothers.

LORD Bert M Forestville Thanksgiving Day Dec 02, 1904 to Miss Jessie Easterly at Baptist parsonage by Rev B F Gehring

LORD Bert R Arkwright Summit recently Mar 03, 1905 & wife have moved to Cherry Creek & will work for Mr Cookingham this season.

LORD Charles F Smith Mills Christmas Jan 01, 1897 & wife of Versailles, spent the day with his parents, Mr & Mrs Leroy Lord.

LORD Son D Versailles Sep 21, 1897 Oct 01, 1897 aged a little over a year, son of Charles & Effie VanSchoonhoven Lord.

LORD Leroy M Silver Creek last Sunday Nov 30, 1900 to Mrs Arragon; On Monday, their many friends at Smith Mills gave them a surprise reception.

LOUCKS Harry D West Irving last week Oct 31,1941 age 71, fisherman ..... short illness .... four children.

LOUN Allison D Town of Charlotte recently Mar 13, 1896 Son of Sebastian Loun of Sinclairville, suicide by hanging in his barn on family homestead. Wife, 3 sons & 1 dau; bro Edgar of Charlotte & sis Mrs Erastus Blanchard of Jamestown. Rush Smith closed his school at Cherry Creek for a day or so last week on account of death of Mr Loun.
reported unconscious of paralysis last week (Aug 6 issue missing), died, aged 70.

LOVE  Albert Tracy  D  Buffalo  Friday  Aug 13, 1897

aunt of Mrs Daniel Sherman of Forestville...born Madison NY 27 April 1815, removed with parents to Forestville at age 3 ... resided here until she went West in 1856.

LUCAS  Alvah (Mrs)  D  Sheridan  recently  May 07, 1897
Will Crowell & wife of Hamlet attended her funeral Thursday.

LUCAS  Charles  F  Perrysburg  presently  May 21, 1897
& daughter Bertha, of Springfield PA, are spending a few days with W F Lucas & other relatives.

LUCAS  Frank  X  Forestville  today  Apr 11, 1941
of Forestville RFD, employed on the Hawkins farm, leaves from Fredonia for selective service .... # is 630.

LUCAS  Joseph  D  Gowanda  May 27, 1896  May 29, 1896
suicide by carbolic acid; was run over by train several months ago at Dunkirk, which compelled the amputation of one of his legs.

LUCAS  Old Mrs  F  Villenova  recently  Sep 24, 1897
mother of Mrs John White returned to her home at Perrysburg after spending some time here. Also, Mrs Mary White with her daughter, Miss Densie, attended the fair at Hamburg.

LUCE  Claud  F  Hamlet  first of week  Jun 05, 1896
& wife visited Clayton Luce at Sheridan.

LUCE  Claude  R  Hamlet  presently  Feb 24, 1905
is moving to Sheridan; Denton Hill to the Oren Smith farm; W Lord onto Enos Warner's place; Ed Chaffin onto Hopkins Carr's farm; Damon Yates to the Barnes place; M S Allen to the Steadman house; Warren Markham to his place vacated by M Allen; Selend Tanner from Amelia Walker's farm to his place recently vacated by Frank Scott. Morris Wheelock & Albert Butcher have gone to Sheridan to work this season.

LUCE  Clayton  F  Hamlet  this week  Jul 23, 1897
& wife & infant daughter of Sheridan are guests of Claud Luce & family.

LUCE  Floyd  R  Griswold  presently  Mar 11, 1904
is working for C M & J D Griswold.

LUCE  Maud (Mrs)  F  Hamlet  presently  May 16, 1902
is spending some time with her parents, Mr & Mrs Edgar Congdon.

LUCE  Mrs Willard  D  Charlotte  Jul 13, 1895  Jul 17, 1891
aged 48; at her home, of pneumonia

LUCE  Son  B  Sheridan  Apr 04,1937  Apr 16, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Clyde Luce
LUDEMAN Daughter B Silver Creek recently Nov 02, 1900 to Mr & Mrs Charles Ludeman

LUDER Son B Forestville Nov 09,1941 Nov 14,1941 to Mr & Mrs Lynn Luder

LUDWICK Cora (Mrs) R Hanover #5 presently Jan 24, 1896 of Fredonia, spending a few days with her sister, Mrs Charles Fancher.

LUDWIG Will F Villenova Sat & Sun May 21, 1897 & wife & Master Harry of Fredonia visited the family of J Hart, also Mrs T Sartwell of Mud Lake was also a guest over Saturday.

LUNT Gurney D Pontiac MI last wk Thurs Jul 08, 1938 age 47, frequent visitor in Forestville at home of his sister, Mrs Helen L Putnam, wife of Dr E D Putnam, when the family lived here. They now reside at Olean. Funeral at home of his parents, Mr & Mrs A J Lunt in Dunkirk, burial in Forest Hill.

LUPEAN Harry R Cushing presently GB Feb 26,1904 has returned from Rochester where he was visiting relatives & he has a position with the Dunkirk & Fredonia Road. Mrs H Lupean is sick at the home of her sister in Rochester.

LUTGEN George R Arkwright May 17, 1896 May 22, 1896 house near Canadaway Falls was struck by lightning and burned with most of contents.

LYNCH Fanny (Miss) D Forestville Jun 20,1941 Jun 27, 1941 long time resident of Forestville, resident at Villa Marie Nursing Home since a fall in her home short time ago...one of oldest members of St Peter's Episcopal Church .... buried Pioneer Cemetery.

LYNCH Wm L X Forestville presently Jun 25, 1897 Notice: having left the employ of Mr D P Barnard, I am ready to do carpenter work.

LYNN Richard X Smith Mills recently Dec 31, 1897 a young Scotchman who has been working on the Adams farm between here & Perrysburg, received word that a $15,00 legacy has been left him by his grandfather. He has gone to Scotland to see about it.

LYON Albert P X Hanover Center Apr 30, 1897 May 07, 1897 arrested on complaint of his wife for assault .... Old soldier who draws pension of $36 a month .... married a little over one year .... claims he was intoxicated at the time of assault and that the cartridges he fired were blanks ....

LYONS Mary Louisa (Mrs) D Sheridan Jan 31, 1895 Feb 08, 1895 ø72, relict of the Rev John R Lyon, pastor of M E church in Forestville years ago; burial Sheridan Center.

LYONS Mrs L M F Forestville presently Aug 21, 1896 of Glidden IA, is guest of her mother, Mrs D L Jenney, Park St.
LYONS L M F Forestville presently Aug 27, 1897 & wife of Glidden IA, guests of her mother, Mrs D L Jenny.

MACKIE Loretta A (Mrs) D Nashville Feb 10, 1905 Feb 17, 1905 at her home, aged 58; born New Albion .... survived by husband, 3 sons & 3 daughters .... buried Nashville.

MACOMBER daughter B Sheridan last week Dec 14, 1900 to Mr & Mrs E S Macomber

MAENHOUT C A D Irving Saturday Jan 27, 1939 funeral Tuesday at the family home .... wife, a son, 1 daughter, 4 brothers & a sister
MAGEE  Daughter  B  Sheridan  recently  Jul 22, 1938
to Mr & Mrs R E Magee of the Lake Rd

MAHON  John  M  Dunkirk  Jul 04, 1896  Jul 10, 1896
to Lillian Brummer, both of Sheridan, by Rev P A Reno

MAIN  Allie  F  Nashville  this week  Oct 30, 1896
& wife & children of Gowanda, are visiting Mrs Main's mother, Mrs Searls.

MAIN  Grace Mahle  F  Ripley  recently  May 02, 1941
of Ripley, with husband Win & his daughter, Mrs Quackenbush of Forestville, attended the funeral of Mrs Main's cousin, Mrs Clara Best at Knox PA.  Mrs Best was formerly Clara Allaman of Ripley.

MAIN  Mr & Mrs A  F  Nashville  Sunday  Jul 03, 1896

MALIS  Julia (Mrs)  X  Silver Creek  recently  Jun 12, 1896
wife of M Malis, examined by several physicians, adjudged insane, sent to asylum at Buffalo.

Mallory  Agnes (Mrs)  F  Sinclairville  last week  Mar 30, 1900
of Cherry Creek & Mrs E J Webber of Moons visited the family of W H Taylor.

MALLORY  Anthony  D  Irving  Feb 02, 1905  Feb 10, 1905
aged 87, considered the oldest resident of Irving.

MALLORY  E  R  Cottage  coming season  Jan 13, 1905
intends working for Leonard Metzgar at Markhams.

MALLORY  Elwin  F  Nashville  presently  Jul 16, 1897
of Jamestown spending a few days with his grandparents, Mr McIntyre's people.

MALORY  Betty (Mrs)  F  Pope Hill  recently  Jan 08, 1897
& children of North East PA, spent the holidays with her parents, Mr & Mrs Truman Ferry.

MANHART  George  R  Beech Hill  soon  GB Feb 26,1904
is going to farm Mr E Mallory's place.

MANLEY  Calvin  D  Forestville  Aug 03,1904  Aug 05, 1904
age 80; lived in this area 65 years, moving into the village from Smith Mills...worthy citizen, breeder and dealer in thoroughbred stock .... funeral by Rev Mead. Forestville, Sep 16,1904: Among the noted horseman at the fair was L C Manley of Forestville, with his trotting stallion DeCoata 2.193, that made a good showing in the parade and carried away first honors in his class.

MANLEY  Calvin  R  Forestville  presently  Nov 20, 1896
is improving his house on Lodi St with addition of new veranda.

MANLEY  F S  F  Forestville  recently  Nov 09, 1900
& wife have gone to Falconer to spend the winter with their daughter, Mrs J S Wright.  It is hoped the change will benefit his health.

MANLEY  Henry S  X  Albany, NY  Friday  Mar 04, 1938
graduate of FHS 1908, went to Jamestown to live & practice law, suffered paralytic shock while in the state capital. Resting at his home in Delmar NY .... resigned a few months ago as attorney for NYS Council of Farms & Markets. Mar 11, 1938: it was not a stroke, but severe attack of indigestion .... has resumed law practice.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

MANLEY L C  M  Buffalo  Oct 22, 1904  Nov 04, 1904
of Forestville, to Margaret Schelly; also: J M Strauer of Watkins NY has been a guest of L C Manley this week.

MANLEY L C  F  Forestville  this week  May 01, 1896
of Glen's Falls brought six horses to his father, Calvin Manley.

MANLEY Nathaniel  D  Cattaraugus  Thursday night  Feb 08, 1895
aged abt 80 .... cancer .... one of oldest settlers in that section .... 3 sons, 1 daughter.

MANN Alice Reynolds  D  Buffalo Hosp  Saturday  Mar 03, 1939
of Arkwright, from an alleged contagious disease, her 30th birthday was in April .... graduated from Forestville HS in 1932... parents were the late Mr & Mrs Charles Reynolds .... survived by husband & daughter of Arkwright & grandmother, Mrs Martha Reynolds of Forestville.

MANN Frank  F  Perrysburg  Sunday  Mar 26, 1897
& wife & son Ray of Markhams visited at E M Edwards.

MANSFIELD Ethel (Mrs)  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 09, 1938
is in Bradford PA caring for her daughter, a daughter having arrived at the home of John & Doris Brenneman.

MANSFIELD Ethel (Mrs)  F  Forestville  presently  Nov 14, 1941
is visiting her daughter, Mrs John Brenneman, in Bradford PA

MANSFIELD Ethel (Mrs)  F  Forestville  recently  Oct 24, 1941
has been in Buffalo visiting her daughter, Mrs Huer.

MANSFIELD Gardner  F  Forestville  this week  Jul 16, 1904
& family, also Elmer Mansfield & wife of Rochester, spent several days with their parents, C O Mansfield, at Sinclairville.

MANSFIELD Son  B  Forestville  Mar 03, 1904  Mar 11, 1904
to Mr & Mrs G S Mansfield; 92 lbs

MANSFIELD N A  R  Forestville  recently  Dec 17, 1897
& family have moved here from Cherry Creek and occupy the C E Turner house on S Water St.

MANSFIELD Robert  R  Forestville  recently  Oct 17, 1941
sold their home on Lodi St to Miss Pattyson .... will run a grocery & meat market in Silver Creek.

MANSFIELD Robert  R  Forestville  recently  Nov 07, 1941
have moved to Silver Creek.

MANTZ George W  D  Hanover  Surrogate  Nov 06, 1896
settlement of accounts of Charles Stebbins & Mary Mantz, executors.

MAPLES Mary J (Mrs)  D  Forestville  yesterday  Sep 24, 1897
aged 86y3m, at home of her son D H Maples .... widow of D J Maples.

MARBLE Earl  D  Cottage  last week  Mar 24, 1939
well known farmer, survived by wife, six children, his father & two brothers.

MARING Frank  X  Arkwright  presently  May 09, 1902
of Burnham Valley is dangerously ill with appendicitis & fever.

MARK Hattie (Mrs)  D  Yorkshire  Saturday  Aug 06, 1937
widow of Rev G D Mark, former district elder of F M church in Forestville, at her home. Attending the funeral from Forestville were Mrs Charlotte Martin & Mrs Emma Martin Barris.

MARKHAM Arthur  F  South Hill  Sunday  Jun 03, 1904
visited his sister, Maud VanWormer. Also: Mrs Jennie VanWormer was at S Dayton Thursday. Also: Merle VanWormer returned from Warren PA where he has been visiting his sisters. Also: Mr & Mrs C VanWormer visited O N Hickey & wife at Round Top .... Jun 24, 1904: Jennie & Maud VanWormer were is Cherry Creek Sunday. Also: John VanWormer is sick
with measles.

MARKHAM Henry J D Dayton Sep 18, 1896 Sep 25, 1896
born Binghamton 1 Jan 1815; in 1833 came to Dayton & located where he lived until his death; wife was Clarinda Gregg, married 54 yrs; son, John H of Markhams; daughters, Mrs John Wallace of Markhams & Mrs Frank H Bailey of Gowanda, whose husband is an officer on the USS Newark, stationed at Key West.

MARKHAM Lillian (Miss) F Forestville presently Feb 21, 1941
in critical condition in Abel Manor hospital where she has been a patient for several months...visited by sisters, Mrs C W Updegrave & Miss Frances Markham of New York City.

MARKHAM Mark X Hamlet presently Jul 09, 1897
is in very poor health.

MARKHAM Melvin M Hamlet Wednesday Dec 03, 1897
to Mrs Emma Miller at home of parents, Mr & Mrs Henry Essex, by JP E J Bronson.

MARKHAM Melvin R Arkwright Summit recently Nov 25, 1904
has gone to live with his daughter, Maude, & Mr Fairbanks & family have moved on to the James Abbey farm.

MARKHAM Merle F South Dayton Sunday Nov 18, 1904
& wife of Silver Creek, were guests of H Markham.

MARKHAM Warren M Hamlet Jul 27, 1904 Jul 29, 1904
of South Dayton to Grace Laberta Maxson at her parents home by Rev W Overs. Miss Nellie French was bridesmaid & Claude Dye was best man.

MARKHAM William D Villenova Jul 02, 1896 Jul 10, 1896
age 82, at home of son Sylvanus; former home in Dayton; 4 sons & 2 daus; funeral F M church in Pine Valley by Rev Tidd; undertaker, Mr Parmalee of Dayton; burial in Markhams Corners.

MARLIN Mr X Pine Valley soon Feb 08, 1895
of Cherry Creek will open another meat market, having rented rooms of L Ranlett.

MARSH Cornelius D West Perrysburg last week Dec 31, 1897

MARSH Daughter B Jamestown Sunday Jan 10, 1908
to Arthur & Grace Stafford Marsh; 72 lbs

MARSHALL Charles E MD M Fredonia soon Jul 03, 1896
who graduated with medical degree from U M at Ann Arbor last month will marry Maud Skidmore in next 2 weeks.

MARTIN Annie (Miss) F Mud Lake presently Jul 02, 1897
is packing her household goods preparatory to removing to Cherry Creek to reside with her brother Herbert.

MARTIN Benson F Pope Hill presently Jun 19, 1896
the sailor of Conneaut OH, spending week with relatives here.

MARTIN Benson R Pope Hill presently Aug 20, 1897
has quit sailing and is visiting his uncle, Henry Martin.

MARTIN Charlotte (Mrs) F Forestville Sunday May 14, 1937
guests were Mr & Mrs Dana B Roblee, son Norman & daughter, Donalee of Rochester. Jun 04, 1937: Mr & Mrs Martin Crowell, Mrs Lancton & Mrs Charlotte Martin went to Sandusky NY on Wednesday to attend the funeral of Charles Roblee, brother of last two mentioned ladies. Also, Loren Martin & family from Detroit, Dana Roblee & family & Mr & Mrs John Stafford of Rochester & Mrs Emma Martin Barris of Craryville NY, were week-end guests of Mrs Charlotte Martin. Jul 02, 1937: Mrs Emma Barris & son, Kenyon of Hillsdale NY are spending the summer with Mrs Charlotte Martin. Mrs Barris is attending a summer school. Aug 06, 1937: Mrs Emma M Barris & son Kenyon spent the weekend with Mrs Dalrymple of Gowanda at her cottage at Sunset Bay. Aug 20, 1937: Mrs Emma Martin Barris & Kenyon Barris & Mrs
Charlotte Martin spent last week as guests of Loren Martin in Detroit. Sep 10, 1937: Loren Martin & daughter Miss Shirley Martin of Detroit, visited his mother, Mrs Charlotte Martin Sunday.

MARTIN Charlotte E D Forestville Wednesday am Jun 03, 1938 at her home on Cedar St, born Freedom NY, daughter of Orlando & Agnes Crandall Roblee, lived in Forestville 25 yrs. Widow of Rev Norman Martin, member of Free Methodist church, funeral by Rev Ellis, buried Pioneer cemetery. Survived by daughter, Mrs Emma Barris, Craryville NY, son Loren of Detroit, brother Lafayette Roblee of Nebraska & sister, Mrs Ida Lanckton, Forestville. Jul 08, 1938: Mrs Emma Barris, teacher at Craryville NY, is spending part of the summer in the village. Aug 05, 1938: Mr & Mrs Loren Martin & daughter Shirley, who have been living in Detroit, are temporarily occupying the Charlotte Martin house on Stafford Ave. Mr Martin has been transferred to Buffalo by his firm. Dec 31, 1937: Guests of Mrs Charlotte Martin for Christmas were Loren Martin & family from Detroit, Norman Martin from Rochester, Mrs Emma Barris & son, Craryville NY & on Sunday, Mr & Mrs Robert Howard of Falconer.

MARTIN Daughter B Perrysburg Jun 23, 1938 Jul 01, 1938 to Donald & Marie Bixby Martin

MARTIN Daughter B Hamlet recently Jul 10, 1986 to Mr & Mrs Martin; 92 lbs. several Maccabee references.

MARTIN Edna (Miss) F Villenova last week Aug 21, 1896 of Cherry Creek, visited her cousin, Grace Fluker; also, Mrs James Fluker visited her daughters at Leon. and, Dell Fluker & family, also Libby Fluker, attended Maccabee picnic.

MARTIN Family F Mud Lake Christmas Jan 01, 1897 were home with their mother, Mrs George Martin. Also, Miss Kate Town of Fredonia is visiting at Otis Martin’s. Jan 08, 1897, Hamlet: party given at home of Mr & Mrs Jack Martin in honor of Miss Katie Town of Fredonia & Miss Maud Martin of Portland.

MARTIN Frank F Cherry Creek Jan 12, 1896 Jan 17, 1896 & wife, and J E Martin & wife, visited their mother at Arkwright.

MARTIN Geo A D Brattleboro VT Apr 16, 1904 Apr 22, 1904 born in this vicinity, age 73; Buffalo papers carried sketch of life & portrait...buried near Silver Creek.

MARTIN George F Pope Hill last week Jan 03, 1896 of Conneaut OH visited with his uncle, Henry Martin, for a few days.

MARTIN H F Pope Hill last week Feb 08, 1895 & wife visited their daughter in Fredonia, Mrs Etta Storey.

MARTIN Henry R Pope Hill recently Dec 02, 1904 who has been absent from home for nearly seven months has returned.

MARTIN Henry R Smith Mills this week Mar 05, 1897 who has lived on the Case place for several years, moves to Hamlet this week.

MARTIN Mrs Henry F Pope Hill last Monday Feb 03, 1905 & son George caused a summons to be served upon her son Charles requiring him to appear at the old Homestead on Feb 9, where their complaints will be made manifest.

MARTIN Henry M X Pope Hill presently Mar 24, 1905 A jury office of Record & White to determine whether he is competent to do business. He owns a large farm.

MARTIN Herb F Mud Lake Sat & Sun Oct 09, 1896 & wife of Cherry Creek visited his mother, Mrs Geo Martin.

MARTIN Jessie (Mrs) R Pope Hill recently May 22, 1896 has gone to Sheridan to work for Mrs Will Barmore.

MARTIN Loren R Forestville presently May 14, 1937 who is employed by the College Inn Food Product Co, and recently moved from Buffalo to Detroit, has been promoted ... with several men working under him. He once resided here.
MARTIN Maud (Miss) F Hamlet presently Dec 04, 1896 visiting friends in this vicinity & staying with grandmother, Mrs Geo Martin.

MARTIN Mr of Fredonia is visiting his sister, Mrs John Girst. F Cottage presently Jan 27, 1905

MARTIN Mrs George W D Arkwright May 10, 1897 May 14, 1897 funeral at her home on Wednesday, Rev Oliphant in charge, burial at the Summit. Several Children...

MARTIN Mrs Rel F Hamlet presently Apr 09, 1897 & 2 daughters of Depew are spending a couple of weeks with her parents, Mr & Mrs Ira Farnham.

MARTIN Mrs Rel F Hamlet presently Apr 30, 1897 & daughters are spending the week with Mrs Grace Martin, Millville.

MARTIN Mrs Rel F Hamlet Sunday Dec 03, 1897 of Cherry Creek visited her parents, Ira Farnham & wife.

MARTIN Otis J D Arkwright May 15, 1937 May 21, 1937 horse & cattle buyer & farmer...survived by wife who was Grace Town, a sister, Mrs Erwin of Cherry Creek & a brother Frank. Funeral at Blood & Larson in Fredonia, burial in Cherry Creek.

MARVIN Clair R Perrysburg presently Jul 09, 1897 & wife who have been working in Fredonia, are at home for a while with his parents.

MARVIN George R Griswold Mar 01, 1897 Mar 05, 1897 commenced working for O C Tarbox.

MARVIN J B B 1837 Mar 05, 1897 celebrated 60th birthday on Saturday at his home in Perrysburg. From out of town were his daughter, Mrs Cyrus Christian & little daughter Ruth of Brocton, his daughter Mrs Wagner & daughter Alice, and his brother Laurence & wife of Buffalo.

MARVIN Mr of Dayton to Ida Weaver of Arkwright M last Saturday May 21, 1897

MARVIN W H R Forestville recently Aug 14, 1896 appointed police constable by village trustees in place of B H Larkin who removed to Dunkirk.

MASMAN Harriett Borthwick D Carr Hospital Saturday Feb 07, 1941 of Sheridan, widow of Louis Masman, after several weeks illness. Born Sheridan 17 March 1890 daughter of Mr & Mrs George Borthwick. Funeral by Rev Henry Masman of Lakewood, burial in Sheridan. Survived by 3 daughters, Mrs Ed Vercina, Ruth & Elizabeth Masman, all of Sheridan. Feb 14, 1941: Mrs Dora Vezino has been appointed administratrix of the estate of her mother, Harriet F Masman ....

MASON Amelia (Mrs) D Brocton last week Feb 10, 1939 born in Hamlet, age 61 .... at the home of her son where she was visiting, her home was in Portland...funeral Friday

MATHEWSON Dana D Dunkirk hosp last wk Tues Jan 02, 1953 age 62, born on Mathewson farm in Arkwright, son of Walter & Minnie Towne Mathewson, always lived in town of Arkwright .... taught in several local schools .... uncle of Mrs Louise Johnson. Funeral in South Dayton, buried in the Cemetery at Black's Corners.

MATHEWSON E R Griswold recently Oct 16, 1896 has moved into R A Mathewson’s house & Charles Black has taken possession of the house vacated by Mr Mathewson.

MATHEWSON F E F Griswold recently Jun 19, 1896 of this place, graduated in the highest course at Fredonia Normal. He has been engaged as principal of Cassadaga school. John Griswold attended graduation.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

MATTHEWSON Daughter B Hamlet Recently Jan 10, 1896
Mr & Mrs Fred Korb are grandparents because of new daughter at home of Mr & Mrs Geo Matthewson.

MATTHEWSON Mrs George F Hamlet presently Sep 11, 1896
is helping care for her father, Fred Korb, who is very low with consumption.

MATHEWSON Lily F Villenova Jan 12, 1896 Jan 17, 1896
visited her cousin, Mrs Elsie L Fluker.

MATHEWSON Mina (Mrs) F Griswold presently Feb 21, 1896
has gone to visit sister, Mrs Ernest Chalmer at Dushore, PA. June 19, 1896: Mrs Ruttenbur of Hamlet visited her daughter, Mrs Mina Mathewson.

MATHEWSON Mrs Alfonzo X Hamlet presently Aug 19, 1904
is seriously ill.

MATHEWSON Mrs Walter X Arkwright Summit presently May 16, 1902
is being assisted by Edna Halstead.

MATTHEWSON Nellie (Mrs) F Griswold Sunday Jun 12, 1896
was at Cherry Creek on account of serious illness of mother.

MATHEWSON R A F Griswold Sat & Sun Oct 02, 1896
of the Irving school visited his brother, E J Mathewson.

MATHEWSON Mrs R A F South Hill recently Jul 22, 1904
has been spending a few days on the hill with her brother, Jno Ruttenbur. Also: Mrs Sherman Ruttenbur is entertaining friends from New York City.

MATTHEWSON Ransom A D Laona Apr 18, 1937 Apr 23, 1937
at home of Mrs DuBois ... born Arkwright, age 88...survived by brother, Daniel, aged 95 of Sheridan, & grandson F T Matthewson of White Plains. Funeral at Laona, buried at Black's Corners.

MATTHEWS Emma J (Miss) D Forestville Jan 01, 1905 Jan 06, 1905
age 53, at home of sister, Mrs Helen Tower on Pearl St. Born at Hopkington MA, buried Pioneer Cemetery.

MATTOON Abe D Perrysburg recently May 09, 1902
suddenly...It was thought he committed suicide but autopsy revealed natural causes.

MATTESON Allie F Pope Hill presently Jul 17, 1896
Mrs Rhinehart & family of Dunkirk have come to spend some time with Allie Matteson & wife.

MATTESON Son B Pope Hill recently Jul 09, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Allie Matteson

MATTESON Daughter B Pope Hill Monday Feb 08, 1895
to Mr & Mrs Matteson

MATTESON Ethel (Miss) R Pope Hill presently Nov 18, 1904
spending a few days with her aunt, Mrs Linas Hall at Ball Hill.

MATTESON Guy X Pope Hill Thursday May 20, 1904
was taken before Justice Rider at Hamlet; fined for neglect to send his children to school.

MATTESON Guy F Pope Hill last week Sep 17, 1897
& his family visited her grandfather, E Morey in Sheridan.

MATTESON Mrs Guy F Pope Hill Apr 06, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
spent Monday with her father, Adelbert Congdon, who is sick.

MATTESON Guy & wife X South Dayton Saturday Sep 30, 1938
celebrated golden wedding .... eleven of their 12 children are living and with their families comprised a company of over 60 persons at the dinner.
MATTESON Leland/Leonard? to Mr & Mrs George Matteson. Minnie Wilkes is working for the Matteson's
MATTESON Son
MATTISON Mrs James
MAXON Leigh
MAXSON James
McADAM George
McADAM John
McADAMS Marion (Miss)
McANDREW Donald
McANDREW Family
McANDREW Isabelle (Miss)
McANDREW Jane (Mrs)
McANDREW Mrs George J

age 11, son of Mr & Mrs Albert Matteson of Perrysburg who formerly lived on Pope Hill .... He had undergone two operations for removal of brain tumor .... Because of contagious disease, funeral was held in chapel of hospital with burial in Forestville cemetery.

He had undergone two operations for removal of brain tumor .... Because of contagious disease, funeral was held in chapel of hospital with burial in Forestville cemetery.

to Mr & Mrs George Matteson. Minnie Wilkes is working for the Matteson's

has gone to live at the Old Ladies' Home in Fredonia

with wife & 2 ch spent Sunday with her parents, Mr & Mrs Rob Shearer. Feb 07, 1896: Leigh Maxon and son spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs Dan Ball.

& family have returned from a visit to Duke Center...

& family have got moved on their place in with A J Irish and family. They have bought Frank Kewley's farm. Also, Rosa Dailey has been at work of Irish & Mayott in the greenhouse this past week.

with wife & dau, Fannie, of Perrysburg, guests of his brother, John McAdam. May 08, 1896: Mrs John McAdam and children left Saturday to join Mr McAdam at Findley's Lake.

& family have removed here from Findley's Lake & will occupy the rooms in the Washburn building.

was here from Buffalo. His family returned to that city with him on Tuesday.

of Forestville visited her cousin, Miss Angie McCubbin.

original pension allowed at $6 a month

& wife are entertaining daughter Mrs Trescott & husband of Providence RI.

of Mamaroneck NY, who are spending the summer at Chautauqua, visited this week.

in home of Arthur Weller...parents were George & Isabelle McAndrew; funeral Wednesday, burial in Glenwood cemetery. Jul 22, 1938: Citation for probate by administrator, Christine McAndrew, to: Mrs Jean Fuller, Jessie McWhirter, May Kerr, heirs & next of kin ....

in 62nd yr, wife of James McAndrew, after protracted illness .... funeral at family home, burial Glenwood Cemetery. Survived by two daughters, Mrs W H Fuller & Mrs C H Orts of Silver Creek.

received into the Baptist Church by baptism last evening
McANDREW  Prof & Mrs  F  Forestville  August  Aug 07, 1896
of S Orange NJ, spending the month with Mr & Mrs Donald McAndrew & Mr & Mrs S L Hurlbert.

McCLENATHAN  James  D  Abbeyville  Nov 17, 1900  Nov 23, 1900
At his home, age 57...man of few words, upright spirit...funeral at schoolhouse.

McCLENATHAN  Jim  F  Abbeyville  presently  May 15, 1896
of Silver Creek, is assisting his son, Charles, on the farm this spring.

McCLENATHAN  Olive (Mrs)  F  Abbeyville  presently  Jan 08, 1897
spending winter with her son's people in Silver Creek.

McCOLLOUGH  Mrs Martin  F  Forestville  this week  Oct 23, 1896
visited her cousin, Mrs E L Husted.

McCONNELL  Elder  R  Villenova  recently  May 15, 1896
has moved in the Wheeler house.

McCONNELL  Son  D  Villenova  Sep 20, 1896  Sep 25, 1896
youngest son of Rev McConnell of Ball Hill, of scarlet fever. Other child has same disease. Oct 02, 1896: little son has recovered enough to ride out.

McCOY  Paul  X  Perrysburg  recently  May 06, 1938
cut artery on one foot while sharpen fence posts with axe .... several stitches.

McCUBBIN  Georgia (Miss)  F  Perrysburg  recently  Jun 04, 1897
returned home after visit to sister, Mrs Alva Sprague of Gowanda.

McCUBBIN  Robert  F  Perrysburg  recently  Mar 05, 1897
& lady friend of Buffalo visited his parents. James McCubbin had business in Smith Mills & Forestville Tuesday. Jul 02, 1897: Robert McCubbin & family at Rugg farm at East Mud Lake. also: Robert McCubbin & family are putting their housegoods into a car. They expect to leave for their new home in Jamestown in a day or so.

McCUBBIN  Robert Jr  F  Perrysburg  Sat & Sun  June 11, 1897
of Buffalo was with his parents here.

McCUNE  Charley (Master)  D  Pine Valley  Sep 27, 1896  Oct 02, 1896
funeral at the house on Monday (Sept 28)

McDANIEL  Fred  M  Forestville  Nov 07, 1900  Nov 16, 1900
of Smith Mills, to Anna P Bishop of Fredonia, at home of Rev S L Mead

McDANIELS  Melvin  M  recently  Jun 03, 1938
of Hanover, to Doris Milks daughter of Mrs Charles Darbee of Cottage. Friends gave the couple a shower at the Cottage Grange Hall a few evenings ago.

McDANIELS  Sidney B  M  Smith Mill  Nov 26, 1896  Dec 04, 1896
to Nellie B Dawley, by Rev S L Mead

McDONALD  Clarence  D  South Dayton  Tuesday  Aug 01, 1941
age 71...formerly owned hardware store, lately a school janitor.

McDONSIE  Henry  R  Pine Valley  recently  Jun 19, 1896
telegraph operator had accepted position at Hamburg, Clayton Perry of this place replaces him.

McEVOY  Basil  F  Pope Hill  presently  Aug 05,1904
& sister Margaret of Bradford are spending their vacation at Jas McEvoy's.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

**McEVOY Daughter**  Daughter
McEVOY  B  Pope Hill  Mar 25, 1897  to Mr & Mrs Thomas McEvoy; 11 lbs  Apr 02, 1897

**McEVOY James**  X  Pope Hill  presently  Jan 17, 1896
is getting logs into the mill for a large barn he intends to build in the spring. Also: Miss Ellen McEvoy returned from Bradford last week where she has been visiting her brother. Apr 10, 1896: Philip McEvoy of Fredonia Normal school spent Easter with his parents. Also, Miss Bernice Howe of Forestville was guest of Miss Margaret McEvoy over Sunday.

**McEVOY James**  F  Pope Hill  Thursday  Jan 06, 1905
& sister, Ellen, returned from Bradford where they spent the holidays with their brother John & family.

**McEVOY James**  R  Pope Hill  recently  Mar 10, 1905
has leased his farm to Sidney Ball of Sheridan who moved here last week. Also, Miss Margaret McEvoy of Ripley was the guest of her parents over Sunday.

**McEVOY Son**  B  Jamestown  Jan 19, 1905  to James O & Caroline McEvoy  Feb 17, 1905

**McEVOY Margaret**  X  Pope Hill  presently  Mar 05, 1897
is attending school in Forestville.

**McEVOY Philip J**  X  Forestville  recently  Jun 19, 1896
graduated from Fredonia Normal, classical course; Peter McEvoy of Pope Hill attended graduation exercises. Also Grace L Moon of Forestville and Grace L Brown of Silver Creek. Graduating in Music: Alpa L Meeder & Martha L Husted of Forestville.

**McEVOY Thomas**  F  Pope Hill  Sunday  Jun 24, 1904
& family of Forestville, visited his parents. Also: Margaret McEvoy who graduated from Fredonia Normal this week, has returned home for a vacation.

**McEVOY Thomas**  X  Forestville  last week  Aug 12, 1938
& Benjamin McEvoy from Harbor Creek were in town a short time. A number of years ago Mr McEvoy was proprietor of the Forest House near the depot.

**McEVOY Thomas**  M  recently  Nov 20, 1896
passed the cigars at the dance at Mr Barton's on his marriage to Grace Moss of Pope Hill.

**McEWEN J H**  X  Forestville  presently  Dec 18, 1896
evidence being taken before attorney Walter Record as to competency to manage financial affairs. Mar 05, 1897: Surrogate Court issued to Simeon J Hurlbert, as a committee to sell real estate of a lunatic, J H McEwen, was ordered confirmation for conveyance. Mar 19, 1897: S L Hurlbert, as committee in charge of estate of J H McEwen, has sold the McEwen farm to Columbus Montgomery, who, with his family, will occupy it and board Mr & Mrs McEwen. Mr Montgomery will continue to operate his cheese factory at Nashville.

**McEWEN Mrs**  F  Forestville  presently  Jun 10, 1904
Miss Fanny Parker of Buffalo & Miss Carrie Parker of Grenada MS, are visiting their aunt.

**McEWEN Son**  B  Irving  1st of week  Nov 05, 1897
to Mr & Mrs McEwen

**McFALL Emma (Mrs)**  F  of Buffalo, visited her sister Mrs Fannie Lewis.

**McINTYRE Clara (Mrs)**  D  Jamestown  few days ago  Jan 28, 1938
age 60, sister of Mrs Clara Sill of Silver Creek. Born in Dunkirk, lived in Jamestown 10 years.

**McINTYRE Fred**  M  to Mary Weipert, both of Farnham  Nov 25, 1897  Dec 10, 1897

**McINTYRE Harriet Beck**  D  Irving  Tuesday eve  Feb 07, 1941
born Farnham, dau of late Hugh & Abigail Beck, sister of John Beck & Mrs Alice McClenathan of Hanover. Widow of Charles McIntyre, funeral at residence, burial at Hanover Center.
McINTYRE  Mr F Irving Sunday Sep 04, 1896
Leslie Palmer & family, Lee Stearns & family, John Wickham & wife & sister Betsey, all of Pine Valley attended a reunion at Mr McIntyre's. Hamlet: S E Young & family attended the Wickham reunion at Farnham Friday.

McINTYRE  Mrs Charles R Villenova #5 presently May 09, 1902
Visiting for a couple of weeks is Mrs Jennie Wilson of Abbeyville. Also, Osias McIntyre, who has been quite sick, is improving.

McINTYRE Osias F Dist 5 Villenova Monday May 16, 1902
Mrs Snow visited her brother who is very ill. Also, Floyd Dye spent Sat & Sun in Forestville.

McINTYRE  Samuel Price D Corry PA Mar 10, 1897 Mar 26, 1897
born 4 Mach 1834, son of Amos McIntyre, one of pioneer settlers of Villenova. He spent several years in the Corry area teaching school. In spring of 1874 went to Currie, Muray Co MN where he lived for nearly 20 years & then to Missouri, returning to Corry in May 1894. Leaves wife & 2 children, George & Edna. Brother of A O McIntyre of Wango & Mrs B J Snow of Hanover. He has been an invalid for several years. Buried at Corry.

McKAY Eliza (Mrs) D near Leon last week Feb 25, 1938
aged 87, leaves a daughter, 4 sons, 22 grandchildren & 22 great grandchildren

McKAY  Mrs Robert D Smith Mills Feb 14, 1904 GB Feb 26,1904
aged 69, at her home, after severe 3 week illness with pneumonia. Three sons, John, Wm & Robert & 8 daughters, Mary, Eliza, Elizabeth, Sarah, Lucy, Ella, Belle, Beulah; also a brother, Elizah Thomah and a sister, Mrs Lenard Green...funeral at the home, burial Hanover Center.

McKAY  Robert M Silver Creek Jul 21, 1897 Aug 13, 1897
of Smith Mills and Minnie VanVlack of West Perrysburg by Rev J H Bates

McKEE Rhoda J (Mrs) D Silver Creek Nov 07, 1900 Nov 16, 1900
widow of Ambrose C McKee, after protracted illness, at her home; in 67th yr

McKEY  Ambrose X Forestville last week Oct 23, 1896
awarded $116.58 by jury in suit vs Lucius Dye

McLAURY  Mrs R F Forestville recently Apr 30, 1897
returned to her home after spending the winter with her daughter in Salamanca. Miss McLaury of Fredonia Normal spent Saturday at her home here. May 21, 1897: Mrs R McLaury is reported seriously ill again.

McLAURY  Mrs X Forestville presently Jan 01, 1897
who has been ill at home of her daughter in Salamanca, able to sit up at Christmas dinner.

McLEOD Daughter B Fredonia recently Apr 01, 1938
to James & Ruth Luder McLeod, formerly of Forestville. Apr 29, 1938: Walter Wilson & family of Silver Creek & the James McLeod & family of Fredonia were at Max Luder's Sunday.

McMANUS DeWitt X Abbeyville Apr 08, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
little son of DeWitt McManus injured in fall from footbridge near school. Miss Helen McManus is visiting her brother this week.

McMANUS Dora Stamp D South Dayton Tuesday Feb 07, 1941
of Forestville, at home of her son Frank Stamp .... born in Germany 16 Nov 1869, married L Dee McManus 7 Jan 1890. Most of her life was spent in Forestville & town of Hanover...faithful member of Baptist ch .... besides the son, survived by one daughter, Mrs Lester L Putney of Jamestown, several grandchildren and a brother, George Stamp. Funeral today at Philbrick's, burial in Pioneer cemetery.

McMANUS Helen (Miss) F Abbeyville recently Mar 13, 1896
has been in Fredonia caring for nephew, Floyd Melvin, who has been ill with measles.

McMANUS Israel D Forestville Apr 14, 1896 Apr 17, 1896
age 73y4m, at home of daughter, Mrs Arthur Boss; two other daughters, Mrs Jerome Remington of Forestville and Mrs Alice Kieukfure of Terral I T, and two son, D L of Forestville and one in west; bur Pioneer Cemetery.
McMANUS, Mina (Mrs) was here to attend Mrs Geer's funeral. She is moving her household goods to Fredonia.

McMANUS, Mrs L D seriously injured by being thrown from a wagon loaded with wood...wheels passed over her body.

McMANUS, Mrs Peter & daughter Helen are visiting the old homestead.

McMANUS, Roselle age 8 or 7, son of DeWitt McManus; inflammation of bowels.

McMANUS, W & wife visited their son who is teaching school at Ashville. Aug 14, 1896: little Roselle McManus who has been sick, is better.

McMANUS, W P had business in Dunkirk; also, Chas McManus has been quite sick but is now better.

McMILLAN Mr & wife of Kansas spent a few days with S E Livermore's family, also Mrs Allen of Forestville. They all spent Sunday with Seth Tompkins family and started for their home Monday. Nov 05, 1897: S E Livermore & wife spent Sunday with her brother, Seth Tompkins at Log Village. Also, Mr & Mrs Livermore are now occupying part of Miss Carrie Roberts' house.

McNAMARA funeral at Hamlet Methodist Church on Sunday, Nov 23 .... born at Dunkirk 23 April 1875, youngest son of Michael & Bridget O'Neil McNamara. In early boyhood, his family moved to Cherry Creek where he was educated. On 27 Nov 1889 he married Julia Abbey of Farrington Hollow, living for one year in Arkwright, then in Cherry Creek, then spent rest of his life in Villenova .... survived by wife & children, Warren at home, Clayton of Villenova, Mrs Katie Stone of South Dayton & Mrs Julia Conklin of Wango & 8 grandchildren. A son, William David, died 21 years ago at age 20 .... also survived by a sister, Mrs Mary Shattuck & brother Patrick, both of Silver Creek. Participating in funeral were Revs Theodore Pagett of E Leon & Rupert of S Dayton; vocalists Mrs Edna Black & Mrs Velma Mansfield; bearers Merlin Jones, Efner Town, Herman Warner, Charles Priest, Vincent Crowell & Nelson Hemphill .... buried in family plot in Arkwright Summit.

McNEAL, Charles & wife & son Edward, and Mrs Cross from Springfield OH who is visiting Mrs McNeal, spent Wed & Thurs in Ellington.

McNEAL, E K & wife have closed their home, having spent the summer here, and gone to Syracuse.

McNEAL, Edward celebrated 8th birthday at home in Forestville.

McNEAL, Edward who has been so seriously ill, was somewhat improved, with renewed hope that he will survive.

McNEAL, Leveigh at home of brother, Chas McNeal; sister, Hattie McNeal Farnham of Buffalo was here for funeral Monday; buried family lot in Pioneer cemetery. Aug 28, 1896: Geo Coffin of Springfield OH has been guest of Mr & Mrs Chas McNeal. Jan 08, 1897: Charles McNeal, wife & son Edward, spending the winter in Buffalo. May 21, 1897: Chas McNeal & family have returned from Buffalo to spend the summer at their home here.

McNETT of Stockton is guest of her sister, Mrs Ollie Houck. Jul 10, 1896: guest of Mrs Olen Houck

McPHerson visiting her sister, Mrs Olin Houck.

McPHerson John M of Irving recently Sep 27, 1901
of Chicago, to Mabel Burmaster at home of her mother, Mrs Martha Burmaster.

McPHerson Martha D Silver Creek Jan 29, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
wife of Thomas McPherson .... suffered some years .... buried Thursday at Hanover Center.

MEACHAM Mrs F Forestville Sunday Aug 28, 1896
of Livonia spent the day with her grandparents, Mr & Mrs H House.

MEAD Rev S L F Forestville last week Sep 03, 1897
Guests were: Mr Robert W Craw of Toronto University, U S Mead of Pittsfield PA, Mr & Mrs Babcock & son of Youngsville PA.

MEAD Son B Hanover Jan 03, 1938 Jan 14, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Stephen Mead. The parents attended the Forestville school about 15 years ago.

MEAD W G F Hanover Center presently Feb 10, 1905
of Millette SD is visiting his father, Rev Mead.

MEANEY Daughter B Perrysburg Dec 18, 1940 Jan 03, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Joseph Meaney

MEANY Son B Perrysburg Apr 16, 1937 May 07, 1937
to Mr & Mrs William Meany

MEDBURY Mrs X Nashville presently Dec 25, 1896
attended the wedding of Geo Kendall & Julia Southworth last Wednesday .... taken sick Saturday and is quite ill. Mrs Grace Daily, her granddaughter, was with her caring for her Tuesday. Apr 02, 1897: Adelbert Medbury is stopping for a while with David Ball's people. Apr 09, 1897: A Babcock & wife of Pine Valley were guests of his mother, Mrs Medbury last week.

MEDBURY Mrs F Nashville presently Oct 15, 1897
spending a few days with her granddaughter, Mrs Grace Dailey, near Mud Lake.

MEDBURY Mrs X Nashville Sunday Nov 26, 1897
taken ill with paralysis...unable to speak so as to be understood.

Mellen Clark & Chas F Forestville this week Sep 27, 1901
of Winebago IL visited their cousin, Chas McNeal.

Melvin Amanda X Pope Hill recently Jan 17, 1896
returned from Jamestown where she has been visiting friends for several weeks.

Melvin Floyd X Forestville recently Apr 10, 1896
left his studies at Fredonia Normal because of his eyes .... recently missed 6 wks with measles.

Melvin Floyd R Chautauqua past month Jul 30, 1937
& wife of Yonkers here past month .... recently were calling on old friends at his old homestead in the Abbey.

Melvin Mrs Floyd D Yonkers, NY recently Apr 01, 1938 ....
ashes will be brought of Arkwright Summit Cemetery. She often visited here with Mr Melvin.

Melvin Mrs Charles F Pope Hill presently Nov 18, 1904
& 3 children of Celoron, spending some time with her parents, Mr & Mrs Louis Budd.

Mendola Russell X Forestville Jan 27, 1941 Jan 24, 1941
will leave for Buffalo for final examination before induction into war training; son of Joseph Mendola. Jul 25, 1941: Russell Mendola from Camp McClellan AL spent a furlough last week with his father, Joseph Mendola.

Mendonsa Ada Snow D Pine Valley Apr 08, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MENDONSA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>Aug 27, 1937</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Arthur J Black attended the Swartz-Tingue wedding at the Silver Creek M E Church Saturday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDONSA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
<td>Apr 23, 1897</td>
<td>Emma L Brown has resided on the Kerr farm...by Rev Emily Woodruff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDONSA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Little Valley</td>
<td>Mar 22, 1896</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Henry Mondonsie; he is telegraph operator at the station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDONSA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
<td>Mar 27, 1896</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Henry Mondonsie; he is telegraph operator at the station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDONSA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 11, 1896</td>
<td>recently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENSHEL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>Jan 18, 1941</td>
<td>by Miss Margaret Westling of South Dayton, by Rev John Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Jul 17, 1891</td>
<td>of Holmes MI, have been visiting her father, G J Eddy, and have gone to Otto to visit relatives there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Nov 09, 1900</td>
<td>of Warsaw, who has been guest of her aunt, Mrs A R Spencer, returned home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Feb 24, 1905</td>
<td>from Collins, has been caring for her daughter, Mrs C Nash, who is sick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>May 16, 1902</td>
<td>of Dayton spent day with her mother, Mrs Nelson Dutton, it being her 71st birthday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Perrysburg</td>
<td>May 21, 1897</td>
<td>Her will leaves $500 to Forestville Free Methodist church; also $500 to Edith &amp; Lillian Nolte of Forestville, Lucy Hilliker of Irving, Lillian Merrill of Irving, Wilber Stone &amp; Harold Nolte of South Dayton &amp; Alberta Nolte of Gowanda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>Jan 12, 1893</td>
<td>to Miss Ella Southworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Dec 11, 1936</td>
<td>to Clement &amp; Juva Congdon Merrill at Rhinehart hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Jan 27, 1939</td>
<td>recently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Feb 12, 1897</td>
<td>&amp; wife &amp; son Lee visited at Emmet Blair's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>Jul 23, 1897</td>
<td>of Jamestown visited her sister, Mrs Chas Jay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>May 09, 1941</td>
<td>&amp; children were guests of Mrs Pearl Congdon on Glover Hill near Randolph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>May 21, 1897</td>
<td>is quite ill; Mrs Baker of Dayton is helping. Also, Mr Crofoot, wife &amp; daughter of Leon were guests of Irving Merrill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Nov 05, 1897</td>
<td>aged 82, at her home after long illness; funeral Nov 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Jan 01, 1897</td>
<td>with daughter, Mrs Ida Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRITT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Dec 11, 1896</td>
<td>currently</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of Grundy Center IA, visiting her grandfather, J W Merritt & aunt, Mrs Eugene True.

MERRITT Arthur F Wango presently Feb 19, 1897 & sister Alice of Grundy Center IA, visiting their grandfather, J W Merritt & other friends here. Also, Pine Valley: Arthur & Alice Merritt, children of Morris Merritt, formerly of Villenova, visited their aunt & uncle, Mr & Mrs Geo Merritt. Also, Nelson Merritt of Sheridan was the guest of his parents. Mar 19, 1897: Arthur Merritt visited his uncle, C C Merritt at Grand Valley PA. He & Miss Merritt return to their home in Iowa this week.

MERRITT Barbara (Miss) F Forestville Easter vacation Apr 02, 1937 teacher at FHS last year, now on faculty at Arcade, spending vacation with Miss Bessie Merritt, route 39.

MERRITT Charles S M Cherry Creek Dec 29, 1896 Jan 08, 1897 to May Northup

MERRITT Daughter B Dunkirk May 03, 1904 May 06, 1904 to Mr & Mrs James T Merritt

MERRITT George R Pine Valley last week May 01, 1896 took possession of their new home and are welcomed to "our midst."

MERRITT J D D Silver Creek Nov 04, 1896 Nov 06, 1896 while attending the political celebration; former druggist & postmaster in Forestville

MERRITT J W B Dunkirk Jun 22, 1812 Jun 26, 1896 with his daughter, Mrs Mina McManus, spent his 84th birthday visiting his brother, Geo Merritt at Pine Valley. Wango news.

MERRITT James Tooke F Pine Valley last week Aug 21, 1896 wheeled over from Sheridan and stayed over with his grandparents, Mr & Mrs George Merritt. Oct 09, 1896: Nelson Merritt of Sheridan spent Sat & Sun with his parents.

MERRITT Lavina Swift D Forestville Apr 13, 1896 Apr 17, 1896 at her home 3 miles east; age 77y4m; resident here 72 yrs; husband J W; 3 daus, Mrs Eugene True and Mrs Mina McManus of Forestville, Mrs Anna M Crowell of Britton SD, and one son in west. Suffered paralytic stroke last November.

MERRITT Morris F Forestville presently Feb 08, 1895 is here from Iowa with his father, J W Merritt, who is suffering from the effects of a stroke of paralysis. Jan 13, 1899 Wango: Morris Merritt spent a few days with his sister, Mrs Eugene True at Fredonia. July 06, 1900: Morris Merritt of Grundy Center IA was called here last week by the feeble condition of his father, J W Merritt, whose advanced age makes his recovery doubtful. Mrs Agnes True is helping care for her father. Dec 28, 1900 Wango: Morris Merritt of Grundy Center, Iowa, came last week to spend some time with his sister, Mrs Mina McManus and to settle their father's estate.

MERRITT Mrs Ira D Pine Valley recently Dec 18, 1896 Pine Valley; David & Hiram Swift attended the funeral of their sister, Mrs Ira Merritt. Also, Emmons Swift, wife & little son visited at Geo Merritt's last week.

MERRITT Patience Swift D Wango Dec 12, 1896 Dec 18, 1896 aged abt 77, life-long resident of this vicinity .... wife of Ira...suffered many years from diseased ankle & partial blindness. First break in family circle: daughters Mrs Newton Wilson of this place & Mrs James Leavitt of Forestville...two bothers, Hiram & David Swift of Pine Valley, one sister, Mrs Sheldon Geer of Forestville. Funeral by Rev Heald, burial in McManus Cemetery. Jan 01, 1897: Ira Merritt has gone to live with his daughter, Mrs Eunice Leavitt at Forestville.

MESEL Clarence R Griswold recently Sep 18, 1896 returned home from North Collins and has hired out to Mr Dailey at Nashville to pick apples.

MESEL Hiram M Sinclairville May 28, 1904 Jun 03, 1904 to Ett J Chase, both of Charlotte

MESEL Jacob D Griswold soon ? Mar 27, 1896 very low with no hope of recovery. Brother-in-law, Mr Stiscola of Buffalo helping care for him. Apr 03, 1896: George James & Ulric Carl of Cherry Creek attended funeral of Mr Mesel last Sunday, living on the Herbert Chase farm in Arkwright.
MESSENGER Mary (Mrs) F Hamlet presently Aug 07, 1896
of Corry PA, helping care for her uncle, Julius Ferry, who is in critical condition.

Methodist Church X Hamlet Dec 25, 1823 Jun 27, 1952
There were 10 members in first class .... church was built in 1839... organized at the home of Obadiah Warner by Elder Prosser ....

MILANESI Antonio X Forestville presently Aug 28, 1896
is working in the bean fields to earn money to send to his mother in Italy. He hopes to get steady work this fall. Sep 04, 1896: Marino Martignoni, a native of Switzerland, and a converted Catholic in the employ of Lawyer Fox of Dunkirk, called upon Mr Milanesi Sunday. Also, Mr Milanesi will give an address at the 4 pm service at the Sanatorium. Sep 11, 1896: gave first sermon in English, looks forward to career as minister of gospel. Oct 02, 1896: has gone to North Chili, Monroe Co, to pick apples & do other work farmers can furnish in the fall, with hopes of entering school during the winter. Dec 18, 1896: now in Buffalo laboring in evangelistic way among the Italians of that city. Nov 05, 1897: Mr A Milanesi of Buffalo is editor of a semi-weekly paper in the Italian language, La Republica.

MULINESI Anthony X Forestville presently Jun 19, 1896
recently from Italy, at sanatorium studying under Dr Tefft; when he masters English language will be medical missionary.

MILKS Sarah A D Pine Valley recently Nov 13, 1896
"our little darling" only child of Frank & Flora Milks. Card of thanks from Mrs D T Wood.

MILLER Alice Lillian D The Abbey Jan 11, 1905 Jan 13, 1905
aged ten, daughter of Wm F Miller .... appendicitis.

MILLER Charlie X South Dayton Sunday Oct 01, 1897
accidently shot in shoulder by Grover Ingersoll ....

MILLER Charles X South Dayton last week Dec 02, 1904
while out hunting, received a shot in the left eye. That eye is destroyed but there is hope of saving the other eye. He is in Buffalo General Hospital. Dec 23, 1904: home from hospital where he has been for several weeks.

MILLER Grace (Miss) F Cottage presently Nov 18, 1904
of Sheridan, is guest of her aunt, Mrs Mary Crosby.

MILLER John D Arkwright Center Dec 10, 1904 Dec 16, 1904
an aged man living alone, found dead in bed by his nephew, Frank Healey, who lived nearby.

MILLER Mary (Mrs) F Pine Valley last week Mar 05, 1897
of Buffalo, was guest of her sister, Mrs F Slawson, on Wednesday.

MILLER Mr M Jamestown recently Jun 04, 1897
to Mrs Mary Connors of Pine Valley

MILLER Mrs E H D Salamanca recently Mar 19, 1897
Mrs H Remington of Pine Valley attended her funeral last Friday.

MILLER Mrs Fred D Sheridan Tues last wk Sep 10, 1937
funeral was held Sep 03, with burial in Sheridan cemetery .... husband & two sons.

MILLER Mrs W F F Abbeyville last week Oct 16, 1896
spent the week in Dunkirk with her sister, Mrs Bock.

MILLER Rudolph R Forestville recently Sep 09, 1938
& family have moved to the Stearns house corner of Pearl & Lodi Sts. May 23, 1941: Rudolph Miller Sr has a position as night
clerk in a Silver Creek hotel in addition to running his tailor shop.

**MILLER Son** B Cherry Creek Jan 29, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
to Mr & Mrs Henry Miller

**MILLER William** F Abbeyville recently Jun 12, 1896
& son Earl visited Mrs Bock in Dunkirk; also, Mrs Walters, Mrs Bert Houck and Mrs Wm Miller spent Monday evening at E M Kingsley's. Mrs Ed Kingsley who broke her foot lately, is improving. Joel Button & son George & family visited at W M Miller's Sunday, June 7. Jun 26, 1896: Wm Miller & wife attended funeral of cousin W H Baldwin of Dunkirk Wednesday.

**MILLIGAN Robert** D Gerry Jan 30, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
of Canisteo, employed as a woodchopper, killed by having a log roll on him.

**MILLS Flora** M Dec 31, 1937 Jan 21, 1938
of Cottage & Vance Richmond of Fluker Hill...will reside in part of the double house on the Richmond place at Cottage.

**MILLS Joseph** D Chautauqua Lake last Friday Feb 10, 1905
was ice fishing all day, dropped dead of heart attack before reaching shore .... leaves wife.

**MINER Rev Harmon** D Buffalo May 14, 1937 May 21, 1937
aged 87, who served as pastor of Forestville F M Church several years ago and was once stationed at South Dayton. Survived by a wife, three sons, George, Rev B N Miner in Jamestown, Levi Min in Cleveland, and two daughters, Mrs R S Fisher & Mrs W W Fisher. Burial in Rose NY.

**MISSING:** Feb 14, 1896 & Feb 28, 1896; July 24 & July 31 1896; all papers for Sept 1896 has articles cut out of them, so we may have missed many local items. Also Feb 26, 1897 & August 6, 1897, Oct 8, 1897, Oct 22, 1897, Nov 12, 1897.

**MITCHELL L** F Hamlet Apr 25 & 26, 1896 May 01, 1896
& Mrs A J Mitchell of Stockton visited Mitchell's mother & brother, L D Johnson. May 08, 1896: L D Johnson is quite sick with creeping paralysis and no hope is entertained for his recovery.

**MITCHELL L** F Hamlet Sunday Sep 04, 1896
& Mrs J E Mitchell of Stockton spent the day with Mrs Mitchell's mother, Mrs Lucy Johnson.

**MITCHELL Mrs Edmond** F Forestville recently Oct 27, 1950
of Buffalo, guest of Mr & Mrs Watkins.

**MIXER Alfred L** D Fredonia Dec 24, 1914 Jan 01, 1915
At his home on E Main St, Ä65; wife & 4 sons, John, Harry, & Edward of New York and Wm of N Carolina; dau Mrs Robert Swan of Akron OH. Uncle of Mrs H B Thompson, Forestville; fnrl Trinity Episcopal Church.

**MIXER Byron L** D Rochester recently Mar 11, 1904
youngest son of late Nathan Mixer, pioneer resident of Forestville.

**MIXER Carrie S** D Buffalo Nov 01, 1896 Nov 06, 1896
widow of Harrison B Mixer, at home of brother, Geo S Potter...buried Silver Creek Monday, Nov 2.

**MIXER Mrs John A** F recently Dec 18, 1896
& daughter, Miss Glendora Mixer, formerly of Forestville, will spend the winter with the family of Dr R T Rolph at Dunkirk.

**MODEN Kathryn Taylor** B Buffalo Apr 12, 1941 Apr 25, 1941
to Ralph & Rachel Taylor Moden; grandparents are Mr & Mrs R W Taylor, Forestville.

**MODEN Mrs Ralph** F Forestville this week May 06, 1938
& children of Buffalo, visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs Ralph Taylor.

**MODEN Ralph** F Forestville week end Mar 03, 1939
& family of Buffalo & Miss Kathryn Taylor visited Mr & Mrs Ralph Taylor.

**MONROE Howard** M Cherry Creek Oct 06, 1941 Oct 24, 1941
of Conewango to Miss Edith Kugler, granddaughter of Mrs Hattie Putnam of Arkwright, and a graduate of Forestville school. Ceremony was performed by Rev Hearst, attendants were Mr & Mrs Dolce of Jamestown .... will reside in Jamestown where both are employed.

MONTGOMERY Aramantha  D  Forestville  Apr 04, 1904  Dec 02, 1904
Citation for probate of will bearing above date, executor DeEtta Montgomery: to Columbus Montgomery, James Terry, Charles J Terry, Belle Mathewson, all of Forestville; Louis Montgomery and Fred Montgomery of Auburn NY; Alex Montgomery, Chicasaw Co MI; Alpheus Montgomery, South Boardman, Calcsaka Co MI; James Montgomery, who if living, his residence is unknown, but if dead, then his heirs at law and next of kin, all of whose names and ages and places of residence are unknown .... .

MONTGOMERY Aramantha  D  Forestville  May 30, 1904  Jun 03, 1904
at the residence of C Montgomery, aged 86...funeral at home of Mr Montgomery with interment at Auburn...aunt of C Montgomery, C J Terry, Jas Terry & Mrs Daniel Matthewson. Nov 25, 1904: Citation to Columbus Montgomery, James Terry, Charles J Terry, Belle Mathewson of Forestville NY; Louis Montgomery & Fred Montgomery, Alburn NY; Alex Montgomery, New Hampton, Chicasay Co MI; Alpheus Montgomery, S Boradman, Calcsaka Co MI; James Montgomery, who is living, his residence unknown, but if he is dead, then his heirs at law and next of kin ..... each heir and next of kin of Armantha Montgomery late of Forestville .... left a will dated 30 April 1904 .... to Surrogate court by DeEtta Montgomery, one of executors named .... .

MONTGOMERY Dr Ray  X  Silver Creek  recently  Feb 17, 1905
engagement to Lotta Lipsey of Silver Creek is announced

MONTGOMERY Family  F  Nashville  recently  Jun 26, 1896
Mrs Montgomery & son Lee, Fred Babcock, John Robinson and John Fancher attended graduation at Forestville; also, Mabel Knapp of Ball Hill spent Sat & Sunday with Belle Montgomery.

MONTGOMERY James  R  Nashville  recently  Jul 16, 1897
has returned after several months absence and is working for Wm Jones. Also, Mrs J S Philbrick & Mrs C Montgomery of Forestville visited friends in town Thursday.

MONTGOMERY Lee  M  Forestville  last Wednesday  Aug 19,1904
to Blanche Vera Horton at home of parents, Mr & Mrs Fred Horton on Lodi St, by Rev W H Overs. Servers were Miss Grace Scott, Lucy & Ursula Horton.

MONTGOMERY Lewis  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 11, 1896
& daughter Grace of Auburn are guests of Charles Terry family.

MOON A Z  R  Villenova  presently  Jul 17, 1896
& wife are at J Goldthwaite's; Mr Moon is helping do Mr Goldthwaite's haying.

MOON Archibald I  M  Forestville  Dec 31, 1895  Jan 03, 1896
to Fannie Goldthwaite at home of Rev N E Heald
MOON Archie  R  Wango  last week  Jul 16,1904
& wife of Washington, were guests of Ray Wilson & wife.

MOON J E  F  Forestville  last week  Aug 14, 1896
of Dunkirk spent the week with Mrs D R Moon. Aug 28, 1896: The Misses Grace & Lou Moon eft this week for their new home in Cattaraugus where their mother will soon join them.

MOON Mrs D R  F  Forestville  this week  Aug 27, 1897
returned this week from a month's visit to her son, D E Moon of DeKalb IL.

MOORE Thomas  D  Versailles  Jul 31,1904  Aug 05,1904
of Hanover Center, while bathing in Cattaraugus Creek, seized with cramps .... was on visit to Cullen brothers at Versailles ....
native of Canada who worked on farm at Hanover Center.

MOUREU W B  R  Forestville  recently  Apr 22, 1904
of Jamestown, has taken over the blacksmith shop near the depot ....

MOREAU daughter  B  Forestville  Jun 30, 1904  Jul 08, 1904
to W B Moreau & wife

MOREAU Child  D  Forestville  Aug 12, 1904  Aug 19, 1904
age 2 months, child of Mr & Mrs W B Moreau, of cholera infantum .... funeral & burial at Cattaraugus.

MOREY Frank  F  Forestville  first of week  Mar 04, 1938
of FHS class of 1909, now teacher of chemistry in Northampton MA, guest of sister, Mrs Norbert Koch.

MOREY Thirza (Mrs)  F  presently  Forestville  Jan 13, 1899
& daughter, Miss Emma Farnham of New York, are visiting H H Farnham & family.

MORGAN Gladys  B  Forestville  Feb 22, 1892  GB Feb 26, 1904
celebrated 12th birthday at Smith Mills.

MORGAN Joseph  F  Forestville  weekend  Feb 26, 1937
a student at Bryant & Stratton Business College, is home.

MORGAN Rocky T  X  Forestville  presently  Mar 28, 1941
Chairman of Catholic Charities for St Rose of Lima parish. Committee members are Dr Louis B DelBello, vice chairman, Frank J Militello, assistant chairman, John Schneider treasurer, Rev John M Blacho Pastor. Solicitors are Mrs Mary Morgan, Mrs Lucille DelBello, Mrs Emily Glock, Mrs Esther Fitzgerald, Mrs Frank Militello, Miss Catherine Sullivan, Mrs Carl Liociano, Joseph Kapuscinski, Geo Stockmeyer, Ignatius Przbylski, Samuel Polisoto, Mrs Louise Rizzo, Norbert Ostrye, Mrs Emma Becker, Miss Valone, Frank Krupinski, Paul Zolnowski, Wm Kuciapinski.

MORGAN Son  B  Dunkirk  recently  Oct 17, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Peter Morgan

MORRELL Matilda (Mrs)  F  Forestville  this week  Jun 26, 1896
left to reside with her daughter, Mrs L V Daggett near Smith Mills.

MORRISON George  F  Forestville  this week  Dec 04, 1896
of Kansas, visited his father, J P Morrison, on his return from Liverpool, England, where he had gone with a large lot of cattle, the 7th shipment his company had made.

MORRISON Hugh  D  Monrovia AL  Dec 01, 1897  Dec 17, 1897
aged 29, son of late Orrin & Arabelle Morrison, formerly of Forestville, at home of his sister, Mrs S W Peebles.

MORRISON Marian (Miss)  R  Forestville  presently  Sep 03, 1897
is here looking up old acquaintances...she with her father, Robert Morrison & family went west 42 years ago. He died on the way west. Mrs Morrison died in 1881. This is the first visit any member of the family has made here since they moved away.

MORRISON Mrs James  D  Versailles  recently  Jul 17, 1896
& Mrs Tousey, two of oldest residents

MORRISON Will  F  Forestville  Sunday  Jan 01, 1897
& wife, also Earl Morrison & wife of Fredonia, visited at Elmer Ball's.

MORRISON William  D  Versailles  Mar 10, 1897  Mar 19, 1897
suddenly of heart failure, at home of his brother, Thomas Morrison.

MORRISSEY Edward  D  Dunkirk  Jul 13, 1895  Jul 17, 1891
aged 90
MORSE  Frank  M  of Sheridan to Cora Purcy of Arkwright recently  Sep 03, 1897
& son Frank have moved their families onto the O'Brien place near the Center.
MORSE  Walter  X  Sheridan recently  Dec 04, 1896
has one of his fingers shortened by the feed-cutter process.

MORTISS  Mrs  R  Forestville recently  Jun 05, 1896
who occupied rooms in the Griswold block, moved back to Gowanda.

MORTON  James  D  Watts Flats Apr 22, 1897 Apr 30, 1897
a farmer from Lottsville PA hit by train .... wife & one child.
MOSHER  Nellie (Mrs)  X  Cottage recently  Feb 25, 1938
fell when a board on her veranda step broke...fractured ribs, bed-ridden
MOSHER  Nora (Miss)  D  Nashville Dec 02, 1904 Dec 09, 1904
at her home of pneumonia...Mr Rowe of South Dayton had charge of the funeral. Bereaved family ....
MORTON  James  D  Watts Flats Apr 22, 1897 Apr 30, 1897
a farmer from Lottsville PA hit by train .... wife & one child.
MOSHER  Nellie (Mrs)  X  Cottage recently  Feb 25, 1938
fell when a board on her veranda step broke...fractured ribs, bed-ridden
MOSHER  Nora (Miss)  D  Nashville Dec 02, 1904 Dec 09, 1904
at her home of pneumonia...Mr Rowe of South Dayton had charge of the funeral. Bereaved family ....
MOSHER  Son  B  South Dayton Jan 03,1938 Jan 21, 1938
to Ralph & Zoe Austin Mosher
MOSS  B & Wife  F  Pope Hill presently  Jun 05, 1896
Mrs Grant & Miss Alma Moss of Bradford are visiting their parents
MOSS  B & Wife  X  Forestville Jul 04, 1900 Jul 06, 1900
celebrated 25th anniversary
MOSS  Mr & Mrs  F  Wango Sunday  Dec 16, 1904
entertained their children in their new home here.
MOUNT  C A  X  Cherry Creek Feb 01, 1896 Feb 07, 1896
started his new position in E B Crissey's bank; Olie Becker removed.
MOUNT  Frances (Miss)  X  Cherry Creek Feb 03, 1896 Feb 07, 1896
left for Buffalo where she will enter a course of study at the Normal school.
MOUNT  Frances  F  Forestville Jul 04, 1896 Jul 10, 1896
who attends Normal School in Buffalo, visited aunt & uncle, Mr & Mrs Walter Griswold.
MOUNT  Frances (Miss)  X  Cherry Creek Feb 03, 1896 Feb 07, 1896
left for Buffalo where she will enter a course of study at the Normal school.
MOUNT  Frances  F  Forestville Jul 04, 1896 Jul 10, 1896
who attends Normal School in Buffalo, visited aunt & uncle, Mr & Mrs Walter Griswold.
MOUNT  Hezekiah  D  Cherry Creek soon ? Jan 29, 1897
very low at this writing. Feb 05, 1897: died Jan 28, aged 78y10m; deacon of Baptist ch over 50 yrs.
MOUNT  Jennie (Miss)  F  Hamlet presently  Oct 09, 1896
is packing her household goods to move to Mt Jewett PA where she will live with her daughter, Mrs A A VanSlyke.
MOUNT  Jennie (Mrs)  R  Hamlet Dec 03, 1897
will spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs VanSlyke, Mt Jewett PA.
MOUNT  John D  D  Cherry Creek soon ? Jan 31, 1896
very low at this writing; but little hopes of recovery. Feb 07, 1896: Clinton Mount is here from Oakfield, Mich to visit his father, John D Mount, who is in very poor health. Apr 03, 1896: funeral of John Mount held Sunday; suffered several months with stomach trouble; wife & 9 ch.
MOUNT M M  D  Oil City PA  recently  Jan 22, 1897
a former resident of Cherry Creek, brother of Chas Mount of Forestville

MOUNT Myra (Mrs)  D  Cherry Creek  Sunday night  May 27, 1938
surviving are a son Neal in North Carolina, a brother in Titusville, a niece in Westfield. Buried Highland cemetery.

MOUREY Mrs E D  F  Perrysburg  presently  Jul 16, 1987
is entertaining her mother, Mrs Clark of Meadville.

MOWREY Mrs E D  F  Perrysburg  this week  Mar 26, 1897
in Meadville where she was called to attend the funeral of her brother.

MOWRY Howard  M  Apr 23,1938  May 06, 1938
of Cherry Creek to Miss Mabel Noeler of Gowanda Rd Forestville, by Rev Timmis. They have gone to Bradford to live.

MULKIN Fred C  X  Forestville  Monday  May 29, 1896
deputy factory inspector, was in town discharges duties of his office.

MULKIN Mrs Norton  D  Irving  Sunday afternoon  Aug 27, 1897
aged 63, formerly of Forestville. She had been to depot to meet a son she had not seen for a number of years and it is supposed the excitement brought on heart attack .... funeral at Episcopal church.

MUNGER Clark  X  Gowanda  Apr 03, 1896  Apr 10, 1896
residing half mile east, kicked by horse, severe cut above eye, skull cracked

MUNTZ John (Rev)  X  Forestville  soon  Aug 26, 1938
will go to Bayonne NJ after long service here and at Hanover Center. Sep 16, 1938: Rev Melvin Hyers from Sherburne NY has been extended a call to become pastor of Forestville Baptist church.

MUNTZ Libbie L  D  Forestville  Apr 12, 1937  Apr 16, 1937
wife of Rev John Muntz .... born in Buffalo, came to Forestville 16 years ago .... son, Rev Palmer J Muntz of Buffalo; sisters: Mrs Schafer of Grand Island & Mrs Augusta VanderMulen of Erie; brother, W J Landsfield of Buffalo. Burial in Forest Lawn, Buffalo.

MURKETT Myrtle Young  D  Denton  Feb 11, 1904  GB Feb 26,1904
only child of Clark H & Lorinda Ames Young, wife of Arthur C Murkett...married 3 Oct 1901 and with her husband had resided with her parents. From a child she has worked in her father's store at Dewittville, except for some time spent visiting abroad & in Oberlin College of Music .... father has been ill several weeks & unable to attend funeral.

MUSEWALD Frank  R  South Pomfret  soon  GB Feb 26,1904
& wife will make their future home in Buffalo. Also, Mrs Minnie Musewald has engaged rooms of Dr Clinton as she has rented her farm to parties from Laona.

MUZZY David A  M  Silver Creek  Jul 14, 1897  Jul 16, 1897
to Georgia Farnsworth daughter of Mrs & Mrs Morell E Farnsworth.

MUZZY Mr  F  Cottage  presently  Jul 17, 1896
& wife from the west are visiting at E S Lafferty's.

MYERS J L  R  Wango  presently  Feb 07, 1896
& family are moving onto the Nyhart farm, one mile west of Hamlet. Mr Terry moves back on to his farm vacated by Mr Myers. Eddie Myers from Hartfield spent a few days with his parents this week.

MYERS William  D  Silver Creek  recently  Aug 07, 1936
aged 80, retired rural mail carrier...wife & 2 daughters .... burial Glenwood Cemetery.

NASH Ansel  D  South Dayton  Jun 06, 1897  June 11, 1897
leaves aged wife, four sons & three daughters. Two brothers, Orman Nash of Persia and Elvinton Nash of Buffalo. Funeral at M
E Church, burial at Wesley, his former home.

NASH Georgia (Miss)  F  Pine Valley  presently  Apr 02, 1897
a teacher at Randolph, visiting her sister, Mrs Glen Remington.
NASH Georgia (Miss)  F  South Dayton  presently  Sep 24, 1897
is guest of her sister, Mrs S Remington.

NASH Jesse  R  Pine Valley  recently  Apr 02, 1897
& family have moved over on First St in the Ingersoll house formerly occupied by Mr Hale. Apr 16, 1897: George Young & family have moved back into town into their home just vacated by Jesse Nash.

NEARE George W  F  Nashville  Wednesday  Oct 09, 1896
of Kalamazoo MI, & sister, Mrs M Howlett of Cottage NY, visited their cousin, Mrs Ira Brownell & family. Also, Clarence Brownell of Delevan NY visited his cousin, Ira, on Sunday.

NEARE Mrs W C  F  Smith Mills  Monday  Jul 08, 1904
& son Harry attended a picnic at Eagle Bay.

NEEBUHR Daughter  B  Silver Creek  last week  Oct 09, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Fred Neebuhr

NEFF A B  R  Forestville  recently  Aug 28, 1896
has sold his barber shop to his assistant, Benjamin Strickland. Has not decided where he will locate next.
NEFF Adelbert B  X  Forestville  recently  Feb 19, 1897
home from Chipmunk over election day.
NEFF Daughter  B  Forestville  Apr 26, 1896  May 01, 1896
to Mr & Mrs A B Neff; he is the barber

NELSON Family  R  Forestville  recently  Nov 21, 1941
have moved from the Fisher house on Water St, to the vicinity of Silver Creek.

NELSON George  X  Forestville  Apr 12, 1937  Apr 16, 1937
young son of Mr & Mrs Nelson of Water St, taken to Rhinehart Hospital with appendicitis. May 07, 1937: Condition reported fair, although not out of danger ....
NELSON George  D  Rhinehart hosp  May 07, 1937  May 14, 1937
age 15, son of Mr & Mrs Chris Nelson of Water St, Forestville...funeral Monday at the family home, burial in Gerry Cemetery...sibs: Dorothy of New York, Agnes, Mildred, Ethel, Edna Mae & Roy. May 28, 1937: Miss Mildred Nelson underwent an appendicitis operation last week in Rhinehart Hospital.

NENNO Frank  R  Arkwright Summit  recently  Jan 20, 1905
& family have moved onto the Ingham farm.

NENNO Katherine Decker  D  Perrysburg  recently  Apr 25, 1941
buried in Forestville Cemetery Monday afternoon .... widow of Frank Nenno Sr, survived by sons Fred of Perrysburg and Warren of South Dayton, a daughter Mrs Katherine Hubbard of Hamlet, 10 grandchildren & 2 gr- grandchildren.

NENNO Leon  D  Cleveland  year ago  May 21, 1937
formerly of Arkwright, funeral in the Philbrick Funeral Home

NENNO Son  B  Gowanda  Oct 10, 1941  Oct 24, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Warren Nenno of Cottage, in Townsend hospital

NEVINS Family  F  Smith Mills  recently  Apr 10, 1896
Mr & Mrs M P Nevins spent Easter with relatives in Bradford. Miss Jennie Nevins had charge of the depot while her father & mother were in Bradford. J M Nevins was in Silver Creek Saturday.
NEVINS Family  F  Smith Mills  Sunday  Jul 17, 1896
Nevins brothers of Nashville & M P of this place were in Cassadaga Sunday. Harry Nevins & Ed Ormsby visited in Forestville.
Miss Louisa Green, Jennie Nevins & Lizzie Hutchinson were in Silver Creek.

NEVINS Harry R Smith Mills last Tuesday May 09, 1902 started for West VA where he expects to work. Also, Geo Nevins has gone to Pittsburgh to work. Also, Knowlton & Nevins have been making some needed repairs to the hotel this week. May 16, 1902: M P Nevins, station agent of this place has resigned and Mr Guy Corbett of Scio has taken his place.

NEVINS M Stanley F Smith Mills holidays Dec 23, 1904 will spend the time with relatives at Butler PA. Dec 30, 1904: Harry B Nevins of Butler spent the past week with his parents, Mr & Mrs M Nevins of the Empire State hotel.

NEVINS Mary Ann D Forestville Surrogate Dec 14, 1900 deceased, of the town of Hanover. Orilla Hawkins, executrix, wishes judicial settlement of her estate. Cited to appear are: Wesley J Nevins, Winfield KS; Ansel T Nevins, San Bernadino CA; Orilla Hawkins, Marilla Lee, East Otto NY; Ella Gould, Buffalo NY; Eunice G Livermore, Forestville NY; Roswell H Nevins, residence unknown ....

NEWBERRY Ella (Mrs) F Hanover #10 recently Jun 12, 1896 of Buffalo, visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs LaCroix.

NEWCOMB ANN (Mrs) F Wango Thursday Oct 15, 1897 & her mother, Mrs Betsey Libby, spent the day with Mrs Elizabeth Nobles.

NEWCOMB Annie Libby D Cottage Sep 14,1935 Sep 27, 1935 age 84, at home of daughter, Mrs Velma Spaulding. She was born Villenova 2 March 1851 daughter of Dan & Jerusha Libby. She was widow of Edwin Newcomb whom she married on her 29th birthday in 1860 .... funeral at Spalding home by Rev Hagerdorn, buried Cottage cemetery...commitment in charge of Cottage Grange.

NEWCOMB Don D Cottage Feb 10, 1897 Feb 19, 1897 aged nearly six, only child of George & Alma Newcomb .... Bright's disease.

NEWCOMB Jay F Forestville Sunday Mar 10, 1905 & family of West Irving visited their mother, Mrs Thomas Hilliker.

NEWCOMB Lee M recently May 21, 1937 of Clarence, to Miss Irene Fluker of South Dayton...will live in Clarence.

NEWCOMB Sarah (Mrs) F Villenova last week Jan 31, 1896 of Cottage, visited her daughter, Mrs Jane Babcock.

NEWELL Daughter B Sheridan recently Mar 13, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Frank Newell

NEWHOUSE William D Sherman last week Jul 22, 1938 age 56, was thrown from a load of hay on his farm on Clymer Rd, back was broken & he died in hospital.

NEWTON Anson D Jamestown Hosp last wk Thurs Jan 28, 1938 hit by auto while walking on Farrington Hollow Rd last week Monday night, near the Mrs Elsie Mansfield farm he had recently purchased .... funeral held Sunday in Cherry Creek Methodist church.

NEWTON C D M Silver Creek Jun 16, 1897 Jun 25, 1897 to Lulu Allen

NEWTON Daughter B Log Village Apr 26, 1897 Apr 30, 1897 to Mr & Mrs H E Newton

NEWTON Frank F Wango Saturday Jun 26, 1896 & family were guests of Mrs & Mrs John Gottman .... Mrs N was formerly Jane Ellis of this place.

NEWTON Lester F Log Village presently Aug 27, 1937 from the Navy base at San Pedro CA, is visiting his parents.
NEWTON Mrs F L F Smith Mills presently Jun 24, 1904 & daughter of Irving, visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs F Gardner.

NEWTON Ray & Effie F Forestville presently Jul 16, 1897 of Sinclairville are visiting their aunt, Mrs L A Washburn.

NEWTON Susan (Mrs) D Irving Feb 12, 1896 Feb 21, 1896 age 85, mother of Erastus Newton, Mrs Wm Harrington, Mrs Sarah Johnson and Mrs Chas Harrington. Funeral at M E Church by Rev Mead; burial in Newton Cemetery.

NICHOLS John M Forestville Sunday pm Nov 20, 1896 of Sardinia, to Laura A Blanchard at home of her sister, Mrs L H Dye, east of the village.

NICKLES John F Hanover #12 last week Jul 02, 1897 & wife of Yorkshire visited her sister, Mrs L H Dye.

NICKOLS John F Hanover #12 Sat & Sun Oct 15, 1897 & wife of Sardinia visited her sister, Mrs M Dye.

NICHOLS Mrs Alfonso D Warren PA Aug 11, 1897 Aug 20, 1897 aged 53 yrs...survived by aged parents Mr & Mrs Joel Briggs of Stockton, 3 brothers & 1 sister, husband & 2 children, a son & a daughter .... buried Evergreen Cemetery, Sinclairville.

NICHOLS Wealthy (Miss) D Dewittville recently Mar 28, 1941 funeral was Saturday at Philbrick's .... age 78, parents, Mr & Mrs Allen Nichols were long-time residents of the Abbey. Surviving are 3 sisters, Mrs Alice Cox of Randolph, Mrs Henrietta Ault of Forestville & Mrs Iva Watrous, 2 brothers Lucian Nichols & Sidney Nichols, both of Brocton .... 4 nephews, 4 nieces.

NICHOLSON Will F Forestville last week Jan 24, 1941 Mr & Mrs Chas Miller & children of Westfield were the guests for several days. Mrs Miller will be remembered as Jessie Partridge, sister of Mrs Nicholson.

NICKERSON Burton C M Sinclairville Nov 17, 1897 Nov 26, 1897 of Lily Dale to Bertha G Lynn of Cassadaga, by Rev C C Hunt at M E Parsonage.

NICKERSON Richard R Forestville soon Apr 18, 1941 of Conewango, has made arrangements to move to the Hawkins farm.

NIEBEL John D recently Sheridan May 09, 1941 funeral was Thursday afternoon...born in Forestville 61 yrs ago last December...survived by wife, sister, Mrs Harry Cook, five brothers.

NILES Mrs H J F Forestville last week Sep 03, 1897 visiting were: Mrs Woodworth & daughter, Mrs Ella Nichols, & her daughter, Lelia, of Lee, Neb; also Mr & Mrs Ray Godfrey & son of Fredonia.

NISBET Robert D Hamilton Ont Aug 25, 1897 Sep 24, 1897 in 70th yr, businessman in that city. Wife was Catherine Balcom, daughter of late Villeroy Balcom of Balcoms, & Mr Nisbet was known throughout this county. C H Fletcher of Forestville is nephew of Mrs Nisbet. Also, Mrs Fidelia Green of Little Valley has been to Hamilton to visit her sister, Mrs Robert Nisbet ....

NOBBS Mrs Silas F Forestville recently Apr 04, 1941 visited her parents, Mr & Mrs Lougee in Salamanca and relatives in Great Valley.

NOBLES Alice D Y Villenova presently Feb 10, 1905 is home again after spending some time with her brother, Reuben Dye at Cherry Creek.

NOBLES Charles D Cherry Creek Jul 28, 1941 Aug 08, 1941 age 51, graduate of Forestville High School and Training Class...lived on the North Rd between Balcom & Cherry Creek .... had
been sick several months .... survived by wife , 2 sons, 1 sister & 3 brothers.

NOBLES  Elizabeth F Wango recently Jan 17, 1896
visited her son George & family at South Hill.

NOBLES  Elizabeth (Mrs) F Wango May 30, 1896 Jun 05, 1896
Mrs DeEtte Hoyt & Mrs Celia Wheeler of Buffalo visited their sister.

NOBLES  George F Wango Monday Feb 08, 1895
& family from Hamlet, visited his mother.

NOBLES  George F Villenova Sunday Nov 20, 1896
& wife of Hamlet visited at H Nobles.

NOBLES  Harry (Master) F Arkwright last week Jan 15, 1897
guest of his grandmother, Mrs Elizabeth Nobles. May 21, 1897: George Nobles & family were with Mrs Libbie Nobles & Merton Sunday.

NOBLES  Libbie (Mrs) F Villenova Christmas Dec 31, 1897
guests were Nelson Dye, Mrs Ruth Dye, George Nobles & family & Henry Dye & wife.

NOBLES  Mrs F Villenova last week Nov 26, 1897
& her sister, Mrs House of Forestville, were guests of Mrs Ruth Dye.

NOBLES  Mrs Henry F Villenova Sunday Oct 09, 1896
& son Merton, visited her son George's in Hamlet.

NOBLES  Son B Villenova Feb 11,1937 Feb 26, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Nelson Nobles

NOLTE  Frank F M Cottage recently Mar 18, 1904
of Forestville, to Mrs Ora D Stone of Versailles, by Rev F A Mills at Methodist parsonage.

NORDBLUM  Joseph D recently May 16, 1902
aged 53 yrs...funeral at Farnham on Sunday.

NORMAN  Allen J M Sinclairville June 03, 1896 May 29, 1896
to Grace Smith of Charlotte Center

NORMAN  Hiram F Abbeyville Sunday Sep 25, 1896
& wife of Laona & their brother, Henry Norman of Allegheny PA, were guests of Wm Miller & family.

NORTHRUP  S W M present Dec 28, 1900
of Forestville, to Retia Wheeler of Ellington

NORTON  Mrs Bert D Sinclairville Jul 12,1900 Jul 20, 1900
aged 24; of consumption .... fnrl Congregational Church .... bur Evergreen

NOSBISCH  Evelyn (Mrs) D Sherman last week Jan 21, 1938
age 32, of pneumonia, leaving her husband & 3 small children.

NUGENT  Mrs C F Forestville yesterday Nov 27, 1896
met her son & daughter at the train & accompanied them to Bradford to spend Thanksgiving with another son.

NUTTING  Mabel (Miss) F South Dayton presently Aug 20, 1897
of Jamestown is guest of her cousin, Miss Nellie Wilson.

NUTTING  Mrs F Forestville presently May 22, 1896
of Randolph is visiting her daughter Mrs Stanley on Water St. Same item Mar 19, 1897
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYHART John</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Mar 24, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYHART Lydia</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>Apr 03, 1937 Apr 16, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'BRIEN Daniel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Buffalo hosp</td>
<td>Apr 11, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEAL Mrs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Jul 17, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBERG Fred</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Apr 01, 1897 Apr 09, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBERG Henry</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Jul 12, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBERG Otto</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Jul 02, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEHSER June (Miss)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>May 06, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSWART Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Balcom</td>
<td>Jan 22, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDFORTH Mrs John</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Brant</td>
<td>Nov 14, 1897 Nov 26, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDFORT Myra</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>May 08, 1937 May 21, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIPHANT Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mud Lake</td>
<td>Jul 30, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIPHANT Rev</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Griswold</td>
<td>Oct 16, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVEY John</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Jul 02, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVEY Son?</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Jun 06, 1897 Jun 18, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLMSTEAD Ann Virginia</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Sep 09, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLMSTEAD Fred</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Sep 30, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLMSTEAD Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sinclairville</td>
<td>Dec 24, 1897 Dec 31, 1897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLMSTEAD Daughter to Mr & Mrs Olmstead  
B  Silver Creek  
recently  Sep 18, 1896

OLMSTEAD Emma (Mrs) resident of Gerry aged 50  
D  Warren PA hosp  
last wk Thurs  Mar 31, 1939

OLMSTEAD Mrs Charlie Olmstead of Brocton & Miss Jennie Olmstead of Conewango visited their mother. Mar 05, 1897: Merl Olmstead is the champion baby in Hamlet. He received 600 votes during the medicine show last week and receive the prize, a silver clock.

OLMSTEAD Mrs Chas of Dunkirk will spend the winter with Mrs Lora Olmstead.  
F  Hamlet  
Oct 01, 1897

OLROGGE John was hastily called to Fredonia by the serious illness of his mother. She is some better.

ORCUTT Mrs Ed of Degolia PA is visiting her brother, Burt Hill & other relatives in this area.  
R  Griswold  
presently  Oct 16, 1896

ORCUTT Mrs Lawrence  
D  South Dayton  
Dec 23, 1914  Jan 01, 1915

Æ30; dau of Mr & Mrs C Vedder, Batavia; husband & 1 dau; buried at Batavia.

ORMSBY Mamie & Maggie  
X  Smith Mills  
recently  Jun 26, 1896

The Misses Ormsby have closed a successful school term here.

ORTS Mrs Charles age 30...survived by husband, father James McAndrew; sister, Mrs W H Fuller.  
D  Silver Creek  
Sunday  Jul 05, 1901

OSBORN Wm of Marengo IL is visiting his aunt, Mrs Horn of Lodi St.  
F  Forestville  
presently  Sep 10, 1897

OSBORNE Son seven month old son of Wm Osborne  
D  Silver Creek  
Sunday morning  Mar 30, 1900

OSTERSTUCK Geo of Mr Fay's in Nevins district, started for Cattaraugus and died between Smith Mills & Perrysburg. Jun 12, 1896, Cattaraugus: son Will of Cattaraugus says his father had heart attack on train but recovered before destination and is alive and well. Aug 21, 1896, Hanover #5: Geo Osterstuck, a former resident, here looking after the interests of his farm.

OSTRAM Bert of East Randolph, who has been visiting his aunt, Mrs Searle, has returned home.  
F  Wango  
recently  Apr 03, 1896

OTTERSON R D While he was in Brocton earning money to support his family at Cassadaga, his wife left her five children and eloped with Melvin Fisher of Gerry, who also left a wife & daughter ....  
X  Cassadaga  
recently  Nov 16, 1900

OVERS Mrs W H is entertaining her mother, Mrs Sweet of Jamestown. Rev Overs is speaking at Fredonia M E Church Sunday  
F  Forestville  
presently  May 16, 1902

OVERSTUCK Clyde age 22, accident on B R & P RR; funeral in Forestville at home of brother, Frank, by Rev Gehring; buried at Smith Mills.  
D  Carmen PA  
Sep 06,1904  Sep 16,1904

OVIATT Mary (Mrs) age 77, at home of her son, Rev Oviatt .... had been ill for two years.  
D  Sheridan  
Feb 08,1938  Feb 25, 1938

PADGET Mrs  
D  West Flats  
recently  Feb 08, 1895
funeral at M E church Feb 5...burial in the Cottage Cemetery
PADGETT  Mrs  D  Hamlet  recently  Feb 08, 1895
L D Johnson had charge of the funeral of old Mrs Padgett last Tuesday, services & burial at Cottage.

PAGE  Frank L  D  Fredonia  Sunday night  May 16, 1902
aged 9 yrs, of diphtheria at home of his parents .... 3 other children in family have same disease.

PAGETT  Mrs Claude  D  Villenova  Tuesday  Jan 03, 1941
aged 68, survived by husband, daughters, Mrs Farner of Lawtons, Mrs Helen Newcomb of South Dayton, Edna & Christon at home; and two sons Charles of Mr Clemons MI, Theodore of Cattaraugus & 11 grandchildren. Funeral will be Friday at the Wesleyan Methodist church on Ball Hill.

PAIR  Clark A  D  North Collins  recently  Dec 31,1937
born in town of Hanover age 80 .... survived by wife, daughter, 2 brothers & a sister.

PALLAVARIA  Mrs  D  Brocton  last Friday  Nov 04, 1904
a Polish woman, burned to death; grape pickers started a fire to keep warm...dress caught fire...died few hrs later

PALMER  Benjamin  X  Arkwright  presently  Jan 21, 1938
grandson of Mr & Mrs Harvey Horton of Walnut Creek Rd, has enlisted in the Navy & is stationed at Ft Slocum.

PALMER  Budd  D  Arkwright  Jun 04, 1904  Jun 10, 1904
Killed by lightening...was planting potatoes and took shelter under a large tree during severe storm. Leaves wife, three small children, aged father & mother, one brother & four sisters. Funeral from late home by Rev M A Baldwin .... bearers were Messrs Ball, Healey, Wm & Bert Cardot .... burial in Burnhams Cemetery. Also: M S Allen & wife of Hamlet attended funeral at his home near Arkwright Center.

Palm & family have moved to the Chas Ruttenbur farm.
PALMER  Son  B  Abbeyville  recently  May 22, 1896
another boy to Mr & Mrs Clark Palmer.

PALMER  Clayton  D  Arkwright  Dec 11, 1936
funeral Saturday Nov 28, aged abt 41 .... funeral by Rev Ticknor of Cassadaga, burial at Arkwright.

PALMER  Dr F B  X  Forestville  recently  Aug 14, 1896
called on Miss Anna McLau yesterday afternoon.

PALMER  Elizabeth (Mrs)  F  Arkwright  Tuesday  Jul 20, 1900
who is in very poor health, visited her daughter, Mrs Ann Beebe.

PALMER  Family  F  Arkwright  Sunday  Aug 27, 1937
the descendants of the Purley-Palmer family held their reunion at home of Mr & Mrs Roy Palmer, the renowned Chicken Tavern. Next year's will be hosted by Mr & Mrs Frank Riddle at their home near Sheridan Bay. Also: Miss Betty Lewis of Moons is spending some time with her uncle & aunt, Mr & Mrs Roy Palmer. Sep 10, 1937: Richard Palmer, son of Mr & Mrs Roy Palmer and a student in FHS, won first place in a cattle judging contest at the Chautauqua County Fair on Thursday.

PALMER  George  D  Fredonia  Monday  Dec 21, 1900
well known businessman who spent his boyhood & young manhood in Arkwright.

PALMER  J N  R  Arkwright Center  presently  Jun 24, 1904
of Fredonia, has moved onto his fathers farm to care for his parents in place of late Budd Palmer.

PALMER  Leslie  X  South Dayton  presently  Mar 11, 1904
is quite ill at a hospital in Buffalo.

PALMER  Levi  D  Versailles  Sep 10, 1897  Sep 17, 1897
one of oldest residents of Versailles aged 83

PALMER  Lula (Mrs)  F  Arkwright  last week  Dec 30, 1938
& daughter Georgene of South Dayton spent last week with her mother and family, Mrs Glen Hudson.

PALMER  Minnie (Mrs)  R  South Dayton  recently  Nov 05, 1897
& daughter have rented upper rooms in Geo Merritt's house.

PALMER  Mrs Roy  F  Arkwright  Sunday  Feb 21, 1941
& son spent the day with her mother, Mrs Bert Lewis of Silver Creek.

PALMER  Thier  F  Mud Lake  Sat & Sun  Sep 25, 1896
of Cherry Creek, guests of Mr & Mrs Geo Putnam.

PAPPENHAGEN  Rev C L  F  Perrysburg  June 08, 1896  Jun 12, 1896
& family went to Westfield Monday to attend wedding of her sister, Miss Estella Abell.

PARK  Frank O  D  Forestville  Surrogate  Jul 06, 1900
Notice to creditors .... Edna Park, adm (dated May 14, 1900)

PARK  George  X  Arkwright Sumit  recently  Nov 04, 1904
is home from Hyde Town where he has been for treatment.

PARK  Mrs Clarence  D  Buffalo hospital  Nov 14,1941  Nov 21,1941
age 52, of Hamlet & Arkwright Summit .... leaves husband, 3 daughters, Mrs Milton Danker of South Dayton, Miss Dime Park at
home, Mrs Robt Ivett of Balcoms, a son Warren Park of Forestville, 2 sisters Mrs Dime Crowell of Hamlet & another in
California, two brothers, Maurice Wheelock of Perrysburg & Ellice of Russell PA.  Funeral Monday at the home with
burial in Villenova Cemetery.

PARK  Warren  D  recently  May 01, 1896
For many years a respected citizen of Abbeyville.

PARKE  Lester  M  Wesley  Dec 29, 1904  Jan 13, 1905
to Mary A Falk, both of South Dayton; will reside at Cottage.

PARKER  Edwin  R  Smith Mills  recently  May 01, 1896
& family have moved to the Manley place just east of town.

PARKER  Esek  F  South Dayton  last Friday  Dec 14, 1900
& daughter Rova Hall of Wesley were guests of Mrs H E Remington.

PARKER  H B  X  Villenova  Apr 04, 1896  Apr 10, 1896
& wife returned from winter in Florida in midst of blizzard.  Apr 17, 1896: Mrs Lucy Shepard of Wango, mother of Mrs H B
Parker, is spending a few days in Hamlet, also visited Mrs Milo Wheeler.

PARKER  H B  F  Hamlet  Tuesday  Sep 11, 1896
& wife, accompanied by Mrs Sophie Lewis, visited Mrs Parker's mother, Mrs Asa Mulkin at Silver Creek.

PARKER  H B  F  Hamlet  Sunday  May 14, 1897
Clark Bloss & wife of Dunkirk & Mrs Coleman Bishop, sisters of Mrs H B Parker spent the day with said family.

PARKER  H B  R  Hamlet  Monday  Dec 10, 1897
& wife, also Mrs S E Young and daughter Maud, left for Daytona FL.  Sherm accompanied his family as far as Jamestown.  Miss
Young is suffering with lung trouble and hopes the change of climate will be of benefit.  Dec 31, 1897: S E Young rec'd a
watch chain for Christmas from his wife at Daytona FL, made of alligator teeth mounted with gold...very handsome.

PARKER  Mrs W  X  Pine Valley  presently  Dec 11, 1896
confined to her bed with illness .... Miss Neeley Ross is caring for her.

PARKER  Will  R  Pine Valley  presently  Mar 19, 1897
& wife have decided to board the coming year on account of the ill health of Mrs P.  Apr 16, 1897: Mr & Mrs Will Parker are now
pleasantly located in the home of M E Smith & family.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARKERSON Bert &amp; wife</td>
<td>of South Bend, Iowa</td>
<td>visiting her parents, Adam Smith &amp; wife.</td>
<td>Presently Nov 09, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKINSON Bert</td>
<td>R Cottage</td>
<td>Presently</td>
<td>Jul 01, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKINSON Bert</td>
<td>R Cottage</td>
<td>Presently</td>
<td>Jul 01, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKMAN Son</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>May 06, 1941</td>
<td>May 09, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS Frank</td>
<td>R Forestville</td>
<td>Jan 08, 1896</td>
<td>Jan 10, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS Frank</td>
<td>R Abbeville</td>
<td>Mar 13, 1896</td>
<td>Mar 20, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS George W</td>
<td>D Irving</td>
<td>Saturday night</td>
<td>Mar 04, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS James</td>
<td>R Sinclairville</td>
<td>Recently</td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS Levi</td>
<td>X South Dayton</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Jan 27, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS Lillian (Miss)</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Recently</td>
<td>Nov 19, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS O E</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>Presently</td>
<td>Feb 12, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS O E</td>
<td>F Forestville</td>
<td>Presently</td>
<td>Sep 17, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS Orlando Edward</td>
<td>Sedalia, MO</td>
<td>Nov 25, 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS Son</td>
<td>B Bemus Point</td>
<td>Dec 28, 1896</td>
<td>Jan 17, 1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARSONS W H & wife X Forestville today Apr 16, 1937
celebrating 64th wedding anniversary.
PARSONS W H R Forestville recently Feb 05, 1897
has bought the Ed Conrad place on Water St. Mrs Conrad returns west about March 1st. Mar 19, 1897: Mr & Mrs E B Conrad
left last week for Cedar Rapids IA where Mr C takes his old position in the office of the O R C.
PARSONS Mrs W H F Forestville past week Apr 16, 1897
was called to Irving by the serious illness of her father & mother, Mr & Mrs Burmaster. Both are out of danger.

PATRIDGE Claud D North Collins last week Apr 02, 1897
brother of Mrs Wm Nicholson of Silver Creek, formerly of Forestville, committed suicide by hanging himself in barn.

PATTEN John R M Jamestown Jun 03, 1897 June 11, 1897
of Pittsfield PA to Prudie M Fox of Forestville, at the Humphrey House

PATTERSON Imogene D Fredonia last week Apr 16, 1897
age 75, widow of James Patterson, formerly of Sheridan .... Chas Sweet of Forestville is a nephew. Buried Sheridan. Apr 23,
1937: Clifford Campbell & Mrs Campbell of the Wango district each to receive $250 from estate. Anna Scott of Sheridan
will receive $100.

PATTERSON J G R Sheridan recently Apr 10, 1896
has exchanged part of his home farm for A H Reed's farm.

PATTERSON Mr R Log Village recently Apr 30, 1897
of Hanover Center has moved into Mrs Bacon's house. Mrs Bacon went to her new home at Wesley on Wednesday.

PATTERSON Son B Silver Creek recently Sep 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Sam Patterson

PATTISON Ray M Ithaca, NY Thanksgiving Day Dec 02, 1904
son of E J Griswold & wife of Mayville, to Miss Frances Fitch at her home.

PATTISON Ray Jack R Forestville presently Aug 01, 1941
were Sunday visitors of Mrs Jennie Pattyson, Forestville. May 28, 1937: Jack Pattyson & Elton HALL of Odd Fellows Lodge have been elected delegate & alternate to visit Odd Fellows Home at Lockport. Jul 22, 1937: Mr & Mrs Jack Pattyson have leased the Grover Gage house on Academy St. Aug 06, 1937: Mrs Jennie Pattyson, who is ill in bed, had as guest Sunday, Mrs Holman of Silver Creek. Feb 07, 1941: Jack Pattyson has been relieved of his teaching position at Sheridan #7 to accept a position in Central Square LI. Mrs Frank Bradigan will take his place.

PATTSON Jack X Sheridan presently May 21, 1937
who graduates from Fredonia Normal in June, is filling a vacancy as teacher in district 7 because of resignation of Eldon Lane. The other teacher at #7 is Mrs Gladys Snow of Arkwright. Also, Mr & Mrs J Pattyson of Sheridan were Sunday visitors of Mrs Jennie Pattyson, Forestville. May 28, 1937: Jack Pattyson & Elton Hall of Odd Fellows Lodge have been elected delegate & alternate to visit Odd Fellows Home at Lockport. Jul 22, 1937: Mr & Mrs Jack Pattyson have leased the Grover Gage house on Academy St. Aug 06, 1937: Mrs Jennie Pattyson, who is ill in bed, had as guest Sunday, Mrs Holman of Silver Creek. Feb 07, 1941: Jack Pattyson has been relieved of his teaching position at Sheridan #7 to accept a position in Central Square LI. Mrs Frank Bradigan will take his place.

PAUL Adams M D Forestville Aug 29, 1941
born in Town of Aurora, Erie Co. 24 Aug 1826. He married Sally Graves who survives with one daughter, Mrs W C Chesbro...had been resident of this area since 70's except five years spent in Kansas. Sudden death occurred while he was doing some mowing for E D Warner, and his prostrate body was found by W P Little. Funeral at Baptist church by Rev Hazleton assisted by N E Heald .... burial in Pioneer Cemetery. Jul 30, 1897: Card of thanks from Mrs Sally A Paul & Mrs W C Chesbro. Jul 30, 1897, Hanover #10: death of A M Paul was a blow to friends in this area where he was so well
known & beloved.

PAUL Althea Kathleen X Silver Creek 9 Jul 1938 Jan 27, 1939 of Franklinville filed petition for divorce from Henry Paul Silver Creek.

PAXTON Mrs F Sheridan, NY presently Jan 10, 1896 visiting sister, Mrs O C Stilson.

PAYNE Mrs M B R Forestville Sat & Sun Feb 19, 1897 visited at her uncles, E P Dunning.

PEACOCK Elizabeth M D Forestville last wk Wed Jan 13, 1939 an elderly person, in the home of her brother, George Peacock, Water st .... buried Pioneer Cemetery.

PEASE Geo D Titusville Mar 27, 1896 who lost his life in Titusville Flood, and remains of a child and another relative, were removed from the cemetery at Smith Mills last week and buried at Silver Creek.

PEASE Mr & Mrs F Forestville Tuesday Aug 13, 1897 of Strawberry Point Iowa visited at D P Barnard's & Miss Mary Barnard's. Mrs Pease was the daughter of Elisha Gardner.

PEASE S R Pine Valley this week Jan 03, 1896 Are moving this week to a grape farm at Brocton.

PEAVY Charles Leroy B Hamlet recently Apr 17, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Ralph Peavy; May 01, 1896: Mr & Mrs Ralph Peavy buried their infant son Sunday, May 15, 1896: Miss Addie Peavy of Fredonia has been spending 3 wks with Hamlet & Cottage friends. also, Welcome Peavy & family, Oscar Essex & family drove over to Fredonia Saturday evening.

PEAVY Ralph R Hamlet presently Nov 26, 1897 & wife have gone to Fredonia & will be found at the Raymond House.

PEAVY Will F South Dayton presently Mar 11, 1904 & J Peavy of Virginia are guests of mail carrier, W Peavy.


PECK Mrs J F Pine Valley presently May 07, 1897 called home from Oberlin OH on account of severe sickness of her father, R O Ewin. A telegram has been sent to his son, Charles of Chicago.

PECKHAM Son B Cottage recently Jan 20, 1905 to Mr & Mrs Peckham

PENDLETON Alonzo D Conewango Oct 29, 1900 Nov 02, 1900 age 55; struck by switch engine

PENHOLLOW D W X Griswold Sunday Jul 03, 1896 Mrs H M Tarbox & Helen Abell of Cassadaga visited. Phil Tarbox & mother of N Warren visiting here a few weeks.

PENHOLLOW Earl X Griswold recently Mar 20, 1896 of Charlotte commenced working for brother, Delbert.

PENHOLLOW Earl F Griswold recently Oct 16, 1896 who has worked through the summer for his brother, Delbert, has returned to his home in Charlotte.
Information from Forestville Free Press

**PENHOLLOW Lorenzo** D Dix District Monday Mar 25, 1938
in the home of Mr & Mrs Price .... funeral at Philbrick's by Rev Henry Masman, burial in Pioneer Cemetery.

**PERCELL Fred** X Forestville 1st of week Jan 22, 1897
& wife of Frewsburg were guests of Mr & Mrs Richard Cobb at Harrison House.

**PERCY Ralph** D Jamestown Sunday Sep 24, 1937
born in Sheridan, age 49, brother of Mrs Cora Morse of Silver Creek...wife & brother Elmer of Fredonia.

**PERHAM Ed** F Smith Mills recently Aug 19,1904
of Chautauqua and Mrs Eva Perham & daughter of Wichita KS are guests of H E Everhart.

**PERHAM Ruth (Miss)** F Smith Mills presently Nov 11, 1904
of Dayton is guest of her sister, Mrs H E Everhart.

**PERKINS Baby** B Hanover #5 Aug 15, 1896 Aug 21, 1896
"A stranger came to visit" Mr & Mrs Dennis Perkins.

**PERKINS D** R Nashville recently Mar 03, 1905
has moved to the Brownell farm, Mr Mackey to the Thompson place, A E Ball to Perrysburg & Mr Ranney to the Ball farm. Leslie Gage has moved into the Medberry house.

**PERKINS Henry E** M Forestville Dec 22, 1914 Jan 01, 1915
to Jennie Boss at home of sister, Mrs Robert Corzett, by Rev Chas Wright; will reside Knapp farm.

**PERKINS Joel** D Cattaraugus recently Apr 29, 1938
age 80, killed by a falling tree on his farm in the Skinner Hollow section 2 miles north. Born in Villenova, married Mary Sanders .... brother Dennis Perkins of Nashville.

**PERKINS Merle** D Cassadaga Hosp Saturday Feb 14, 1941
resident of Nashville area, survived by wife & several children & step-children. He was member of American Legion whose members attended his funeral Tuesday, Rev Phillip Schlick officiating...burial in Villenova.

**PERKINS Mrs F H** D Sheridan Aug 18 Aug 27, 1897
aged 72, a livelong resident, after long illness. Also, Mr & Mrs Ellis Wright & Mr & Mrs Jas Wilson of Perrysburg called on Mrs Turner Sunday on their way to attend the funeral of Mrs Perkins at Sheridan.

**PERRIN Mrs** D Cottage recently Feb 08, 1895
widow of Sheldon Perrin of Markhams, was buried last Friday and her oldest son lies in critical condition. If he does not get well there will be only one left in the family, his brother Arthur.

**PERRY Daughter** B Silver Creek recently Sep 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs H E Perry

**PERRY W S** F Forestville Wednesday Feb 17, 1905
& wife returned from a few days visit with Mrs Perry's parents, Mr & Mrs Wood of South Dayton.

**PERRY Will** F South Dayton last week May 16, 1902
& wife of Ripley were guests of her parents, D T Wood & wife.

**PERRY William** M Jan 06, 1897 South Dayton Jan 15, 1897
a merchant of Ripley, to Miss Mary Wood daughter of Mr & Mrs D T Wood at M E Church by Rev Torrey of Hamlet. Ethel English was bridesmaid & C F Barnes best man.

**PERSONS Jerome** R Griswold recently Feb 07, 1896
has commenced working for Otis Martin.

**PERSONS Mrs Levi** F Pine Valley presently June 11, 1897
spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs Towne of Arkwright.

**PERSONS Mrs Wallace** D Cherry Creek Jun 07, 1896 Jun 12, 1896
took several morphine pills for the purpose of ending her life on Saturday and died Sunday evening. Son George took some kind of poison Sunday morning, but will recover. Geo is 25, and considered a fine young man until recently when he has caused trouble between mother & father. Father was sent to Mayville jail about 2 months ago on charge of assaulting wife .... was pardoned by governor on Tuesday and was home in time to attend funeral of wife. Mr & Mrs L Madison of Arkwright, Mr Persons of Ellery, Levi Persons of Pine Valley, Jasper Persons of Conewango and Chas Persons, of Westfield, oldest son of Mrs Persons, were here to attend funeral. Jun 19, 1896: Mrs Levi Persons of Pine Valley is spending a few weeks in Buffalo with her son.

PETERS Brothers F Cherry Creek recently Dec 16, 1904
Fred Peters of Cottage and Henry Peters of Conewango were guests of their brothers, John & James Peters. This was the first time that all the brothers have been together at the same time in 22 years.

PETERS Fred R Cottage presently Jun 05, 1896
is at work for John Kramer at Forestville.

PETERS Fred F Cottage Sunday May 21, 1897
& wife & daughter & Charles Darbee & wife were guests at Geo Hunt's at Ball Hill.

PETERS James F Cottage Sunday Aug 14, 1896
& family of Cherry Creek spent Sunday with brother, Fred.

PETITT Seth D Cassadaga Apr 24, 1897 Apr 30, 1897
aged 52, born in Cassadaga, despondent since his wife left him...son James age 14. Griswold: Louis Conroe & wife attended funeral of Mrs Conroe's brother-in-law, Seth Pettit ....

PHELPS George F Cottage presently Sep 03, 1897
& sister Mrs Heller of Minnesota are visiting relatives here.

PHELPS L F Arkwright Sunday Jul 30, 1897
of Fredonia visited his sister, Mrs M Turner.

PHILBRICK Florence D Silv Crk Hospital Apr 12, 1937 Apr 16, 1937
of Nashville .... flu & pneumonia .... survived by husband & several children...buried Rosenberg cemetery.

PHILBRICK John F Nashville presently Feb 08, 1895
& wife of Port Huron are visiting her brother, Albert Babcock, and other relatives in this place. Also, Mrs Nelson Bunce of Cottage visited at A N Babcock's Saturday. Also, Albert Babcock and Miner McIntyre had business in Cattaraugus last week Friday. Nashville is blessed with a second Noah.

PHILBRICK John X Nashville presently Dec 31, 1897
victim of diphtheria at home of E S Robinson.

PHILBRICK Lucille Dorothy D Olean last week Jul 22, 1937
of ruptured appendix, while on visit to aunt & uncle, Mr & Mrs C R Irwin of Knapps Creek...was age 12, daughter of Mr & Mrs Frank H Philbrick of Nashville .... one sister & 2 bros .... funeral at family home in Nashville Monday afternoon, buried in Rosenberg cemetery.

PHILBRICK Mrs F M F Forestville last week Dec 30, 1938
spent from Friday till Monday with her parents, Mr & Mrs Robertson in St Thomas, Ontario.

PHILBRICK Roswell F Forestville Sunday Apr 18, 1941
from Otto, visited Mr & Mrs F M Philbrick
Information from Forestville Free Press

PHILLIPS & NASH F Pine Valley recently Jan 17, 1896
Hardware firm has changed its name, Mr Phillips having taken in his brother-in-law.

PHILLIPS Blinn R Villenova recently Mar 05, 1897
has moved a part of Jack Edick's house.

PHILLIPS Blinn D Villenova last wk Thurs Nov 07, 1941
age 71 ... lived in Villenova entire life. Survived by wife & son Clair.. burial in Villenova cemetery.

PHILLIPS C J F Wango Jun 20, 1896
& family drove to Clark last Friday to attend the wedding of her sister, Miss Effie Waid which occurred Saturday.

PHILLIPS C J F Wango recently Oct 02, 1896
entertained his brothers, Oliver & Lee Phillips with their families from Clear Creek.

PHILLIPS C J F Wango Sat & Sun May 28, 1897
& sons visited his sister, Mrs Mason at Fredonia.

PHILLIPS C J F Wango last week Sep 10, 1897
& family attended the Becker family reunion at Gowanda.

PHILLIPS Charley F Wango last week Jan 17, 1896
& family, visited several days with relatives and friends at Mud Creek.

PHILLIPS Mrs C J F Wango over Christmas Dec 31, 1897
entertained her sister, Mrs Allen.

PHILLIPS Elmer R Sinclairville Sunday Oct 02, 1896
started for Ann Arbor MI to take a course in Pharmacy.

PHILLIPS Glen F Forestville Sunday Apr 09, 1897
& wife of Villenova visited her father, Henry Washburn.

PHILLIPS Glenn F Forestville last week Jul 23, 1897
& family of Villenova visited Mrs Phillips' parents, Mr & Mrs W H Washburn.

PHILLIPS Guy R Forestville recently May 09, 1941
station agent & family moved from rooms in the Chas Militello house to the property vacated by Mr & Mrs Jos Wasmund. Also, Mrs Louise Phillips of Villenova fell & has several stitches to close wound in head.

PHILLIPS Harriet F Forestville recently Jun 12, 1896
visited her brother Z H Phillips in Sinclairville for a few days.

PHILLIPS Hattie (Miss) F Forestville recently Sep 03, 1897
spent several days with her brother Z H Phillips at Sinclairville.

PHILLIPS Hattie (Miss) X Forestville recently Sep 27, 1901
has recovered so as to return from Dewittville to her home here.

PHILLIPS Lee F Wango presently Jul 02, 1897
& family of Conewango are spending some time with his brother, C J.

PHILLIPS Lorinda (Mrs) F Wango recently Jun 19, 1896
of Conewango spent a week with her son, Chas & family, on way to Fredonia to visit her daughter.

PHILLIPS Lorinda (Mrs) F Wango last week Nov 27, 1896
returned to her home at Conewango after quite a visit with her son, C J & family. Mrs Phillips is entertaining her sister, Mrs H F Hunt of Clark.

PHILLIPS Louise (Mrs) F Villenova Thanksgiving Dec 03,1937
who visited her daughter, Mrs Charles Graves in Perrysburg, is now guest of Miss Daphne Record.

PHILLIPS M F Pope Hill Saturday Dec 16, 1904
& wife of Forestville visited their daughter, Mrs Harry Cooley.

PHILLIPS Mrs S F Cottage presently Nov 30, 1900
& son of Pennsylvania, visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs S Hooker.
PHILLIPS Oliver & wife of Rutledge visited Mrs Clara Goldthwaite.
Thursday Oct 02, 1896

PHILLIPS R B & wife of Pontiac MI, visiting his sister, Mrs James Harmon & family.
presently Aug 27, 1897

PHILLIPS R B & wife of Pontiac IL & Miss Battles of Girard PA are guests of M A Phillips & family.
presently Aug 27, 1897

PHILLIPS Samuel S brother of Mrs H Burgess & Miss Hattie D Phillips of Forestville
Monday Sep 24, 1897

PHILLIPS Wallace & family of Wellsville, who are visiting her brother, F J Shattuck here, leave for Colorado Springs shortly on account of Mr Phillips' poor health.
presently Nov 27, 1896

PHINNEY Daughter to Mr & Mrs W B Phinney
last week Jan 29, 1897

PICKETT Caroline (Mrs) of Fredonia visiting her cousin, Mrs A M Paul on Cedar St. Also, Hanover #10: Mrs Daniel Pickett of Fredonia & Mrs Paul of Forestville visited at W Graves last Saturday.
last week Nov 27, 1896

PIEL Son to Mr & Mrs Kenneth Piel
Saturday Apr 04, 1941

PIERCE Adam The Cattaraugus Indian who was arrested on the charge of setting fire to the house of Julia Twoguns, was discharged by Commissioner Ullman.
Friday Mar 19, 1897

PIERCE Agnes Avery Commitment service was held in Pioneer Cemetery Saturday. Attending the service were a step-son Albert Hopkins Pierce & 2 nieces, Mrs Edward Weadlock & Mrs Chauncey Murphrey, and a number of friends from Forestville. She was born in 1874 and was the second wife of the late Joseph Pierce son of Levi J Pierce whom she married 23 May 1905 in Flushing NY, and for years lived in the state of Washington where her husband was in the lumber business. Also surviving are a sister, Mrs Wm S Walcott, Daytona Beach & a brother, H T Avery of Flushing. The Avery family 40 years ago were prominent residents of Forestville where the children attended school. Mrs Pierce graduated with the class of 1890. Her classmates were: Bessie Avery, Wm Bettis, Agnes DeNise, Katherine Edwards, Johanna Hare, Grace Moon & Clara Tower.
Daytona Beach last week Feb 10, 1939

PIERCE Albert is entertaining his cousin, Mr Smiley from Factoryville, PA
Forestville presently Jan 10, 1896

PIERCE C H has been writing a series of letters from Mexico for the Klamath Falls, Oregon, Express, his brother Joseph's paper.
Forestville presently Jul 03, 1896

PIERCE Charles guests of L J Pierce
Forestville presently Mar 13, 1896

PIERCE David P to Mary E Barber, both of Forestville, at home of Mr & Mrs C L Dix, Center St, by Rev H P Shepard.
Forestville Dec 20, 1900 Dec 21, 1900

PIERCE Joseph G formerly of Forestville, now editor & publisher of Klamath Falls Express ....
Klamath Falls,OR recently Jan 29, 1897

PIERCE Luther is nursing a badly cut foot .... done while sharpening a fence post.
Villenova presently May 29, 1896

PIERCE Mr is recently Jun 12, 1896
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

son-in-law of John Dalke of Sheridan buried at Silver Creek Tuesday.

PIERCÉ Nancy E D Forestville Wed midnight Jun 25, 1897 wife of David P Pierce aged 48y 11m at family home on Center St .... partial invalid for years from heart & stomach trouble, but direct cause of death given as cerebro-spinal meningitis. Funeral tomorrow & remains to Cooperstown NY for burial.

PIERCÉ Rachel (Mrs) D Forestville Feb 18, 1896 Feb 21, 1896 Æ95 at home of dau, Mrs Moon, north of village. Funeral & burial at Wright's Corners. Mrs Weed, sister of Mrs Moon, came from Cherry Creek Saturday to hip care for their mother who died Tuesday. Obituary Mar 13, 1896: Rachel dau Eli & Wealthy Arnold born 7 Feb 1801 Litchfield, Herkimer Co. In 1810 with parents and uncle, John Arnold settled on 214 acres on Conewango Creek, now in town of Villenova. There were 4 families: Daniel Whipple, John Kent, Captain Sweet & John Arnold. Their log house was located about in center of present Villenova Cemetery. Her oldest brother, John, died in Nov 1811 and was the first burial in Villenova Cemetery. 13 March 1819 married Wm Pierce who died 28 Jan 1880. Six ch: Martha, John & David are dead. Luther of Villenova, Elsie A Weed of Cherry Creek & Delia R Moon of Forestville remain.

PIERSON Elmer X Forestville presently Dec 25, 1936 home from Allegheny College. Feb 12,1937: Elmer Pierson is home from Allegheny College to recuperate from an appendicitis operation. Sep 10, 1937: Mrs Lillian Pierson, manager of the local telephone exchange, and Miss Phyllis Pearson, returned after visiting in Albany & Troy. May 16, 1941: formerly employed in the local bank is in the Army now.

PINE VALLEY X Jul 16, 1897 The name of the railroad station has been changed to South Dayton. The former name has in the past caused trouble as the name of the post office is South Dayton. A great amount of freight has been miscarried to Pine Valley, Chemung Co, so the Erie has recently decided to charge the name which will hereafter by South Dayton.

PIONEER Cemetery X Forestville presently May 09, 1902 is being cleaned up by Supt Fred Barmore. The fountain was given a blue tint yesterday.

PLACE Names Feb 12, 1897, Hanover Dist #12: A load of young people from Mutton Hill attended the surprise party at Walker Smith's; Feb 19, 1897: Adelbert Neff home from Chipmunk.

POLACKS R South Dayton presently May 09, 1902 Quite a goodly number have made their appearance in town. Also, A large amount of peas will be sown for the canning factory...

POLISOTO Russell X Hanover recently Dec 23,1949 granted right-of-way to Tenessee Gas Co to lay a pipe line. Also Cecil Brown, Clarence Burch, Tony Gisanti, Michael White & Tony Gugino.


POLTZ Son B Silver Creek recently Sep 18, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Henry Poltz

POMEROY Cora (Mrs) F Cottage presently Aug 13, 1897 & little son are guests of her parents, S J Hooker & wife.

POMEROY Cora (Mrs) F Cottage recently Sep 17, 1897 returned to her home in Brooklyn accompanied by her sister, Miss Lizzie Hooker, who goes to attend school.

POPE Almond F Villenova Sep 03, 1896 Aug 14, 1896 reunion of descendants of John Pope to be held at his residence

POPE Annis (Mrs) X Pope Hill Mar 07, 1904 Mar 11, 1904 left for Buffalo hospital to receive treatment for a tumorous growth.

POPE E J F Pope Hill last week Apr 10, 1986 visited at Horatio Pope's
POPE Edwin M Apr 17, 1937 Apr 23, 1937
of Hanover to Miss Helen Holtz of Collins .... reception in home of Mrs Albert Demerlee in Perrysburg following ceremony.

POPE Family F Pope Hill Sep 02, 1896 Sep 11, 1896
60 ancestors of late John & Abigail Pope gathered at the family homestead, now the home of Almon Pope. Mentioned are: Merton Pope, E P & Sarah Dunning, Rev Pope, Belle Grantier, Gates Pope family, Daniel Pope, Amelia Gage, Mrs Kinney (granddaughter of John & Abigail), G H Pope. Also present were Mr Bouquin of Laona with his bride, formerly Lucy Pope of Charlotte Center, who were married at home of Geo Washburn on Sept 2.

POPE Family F Villenova Sep 02, 1897 Sep 10, 1897
descendants of John Pope at residence of H G Pope. Mentioned were: Rev E J Pope, Mrs Emma Pope, Mrs May W Pope, Mrs Frances Pope Strong, Master Lambert Pope. Officers May W Pope, Hubert Hubbard, Charles Frost, Bertha Frost, Florence Crowell. Next reunion at I H Farnham's in Hamlet.

POPE Fannie Newton D Forestville Mar 21, 1897 Apr 09, 1897
born Barnard VT 20 Dec 1820...At age 16 removed with her family to Cherry Creek and lived there until her marriage to Mr Pope. By a former marriage she had three sons & one daughter. Two of the sons died in the army and the daughter also predeceased her mother, leaving two little girls who were very dear to their grandmother. End was sudden, funeral by Rev N E Heald & Rev Borland. Buried in Pope Cemetery. Survived by husband.

POPE J C F Forestville this week Jul 17, 1896
are entertaining Mrs Pope's mother, Mrs Jan Johnson.

POPE J C F Forestville Saturday Aug 13, 1897
& wife & little niece, Vera Johnson, left to visit Mrs Pope's sister, Mrs Agnes Hickey at Salamanca.

POPE Martha J (Mrs) D Forestville Apr 30, 1904 May 06, 1904
age 66 yrs, 7 days...burial at Arkwright; resided alone in rooms over Stafford millinery .... funeral from home of Rev Mead with Rev Heald officiating.

POPE Mary (Mrs) F Sinclairville Sunday Sep 03, 1897
& Mrs Glenn Wait & Frank Wait of Hamlet spent the day with family of James Harmon.

POPE May (Mrs) F Wango last week Apr 17, 1896
and son, Lambert of Hamlet, spent last week at Wm Pope's.

POPE May W (Mrs) F Cherry Creek presently Feb 19, 1897
& son Lambert of Hamlet, are guests of C L Frost & wife. Also, G N Frost was at Fredonia.

POPE Merton? R Pope Hill recently Mar 10, 1905
has moved into Amanda Melvin's house and will work the farm this coming season. He has rented his farm to his son, Elton.

POPE Mrs D Villenova recently Sep 27, 1901
Alonzo Parker is in town for a few days called by death of his sister.

POPE Mrs Horatio D Forestville Sunday am Mar 26, 1897
suddenly of heart disease, at her home a few miles south of village. Mar 26, 1897, Hamlet: Mrs Jane Barmore & Mrs Johnson attended the funeral of Mrs H G Pope last Tuesday at her home on Pope Hill.

POPE Mrs John F Abbeyville Sat & Sun Jul 03, 1896
visited her mother & brother, Herb Johnson.

POPE Phoebe D Lincoln, NE Dec 11, 1904 Dec 16, 1904
widow of Chester Pope, brought to Forestville Wednesday for burial in Prospect cemetery...age 85, formerly of this community. Funeral was held at home of Mrs E P Dunning by Revs Lofthouse, Gehring & Shepard.

POPE William F Wango Saturday May 29, 1896 Mr & Mrs E P Dunning of Forestville & Mrs Ira Farnham visited their brother. Jun 05, 1896, Hamlet: Mrs Ira Farnham is quite sick. May 07, 1897: Mr & Mrs Dunning & Horatio Pope visited their brother, Wm...

POPE William F Wango Christmas Jan 01, 1897
entertained C L Frost & family of Cherry Creek, Mr & Mrs F M Waite, Mrs May Pope & son Lambert of Hamlet.

POPE William F Pope Hill last week Feb 19, 1897
of Wango visited his brother, H Pope. Also Clark Cummings & his sister of Cherry Creek visited at Merton Pope's.

POPE Wm F Wango last week Mar 30, 1900
looking after his apples which have been stored at North Collins during the winter. Also, Bernice Pope of Hamlet spent a few days with her Aunt, Mrs Wm Pope.

POPLE Mrs Myron D Hidi first of week Mar 13, 1896
suddenly, of heart disease, at her home near Gowanda

POTTER Phoebe (Mrs) F Perrysburg presently Jul 16, 1897
has returned for a visit with her nephew Frank Haight after spending over 2 years with friends in the west.

POWERS Irve E D Beloit WI Jul 10,1937 Jul 22, 1937
was young man in Forestville 50 years ago...employed by Fairbanks-Morse Co & traveled throughout US & Canada...was brother-in-law of Frank A Rider.

POWERS Mrs D G D Portland Wednesday am Jun 04, 1897
at home of son, J A Powers; also mother of J E Powers of Silver Creek House & F A Powers of Norwalk OH.

POWERS W S X Cherry Creek Jan 29, 1895 Feb 08, 1895
to Mayville Jail by Justice Bullock on charge of assaulting wife & threatening her life.

POWERS Wm E D Forestville Sept 24, 1896 Sep 25, 1896
age 69y7m; heart; at his home south of town .... Oct 02, 1896: funeral by Rev Borland, buried at Silver Creek

PRATT Deforest R Irving presently Dec 03, 1897
of Sinclairville, has opened a barber shop.

PRATT Emma D Jamestown Apr 20, 1937 Apr 23, 1937
widow of J J Pratt who lived at Moons when he was station agent for many years. Funeral at home of daughter, Mrs Guichard at Charlotte Center. Born at Jamestown 21 May 1858 .... 2 other daughters: Mrs Lee Odell of Jamestown & Mrs R B Scott of Forestville & a sister, Mrs Shriver of Warren PA.

PRATT Mrs Frank D Hamlet Sunday pm May 14, 1937
widow, aged 75; funeral today in Hamlet Methodist ch, burial Hamlet cemetery .... survived by daughters Mrs H A Miller, Forestville; Mrs Armstrong of Seminole, OK; Mrs T A Bowers of Tulsa OK; two sisters Mrs Franklin & Mrs Harrington of Meadville PA; and brothers Jos Firster, Cochranton PA and West Firster of Oil City PA.

PRATT Mrs Jay F Forestville Sunday Oct 17,1941
of Silver Creek with her sisters, Mrs Green & Miss Clayman of Rochester, called on Mrs Mary Hawkins.

PRATT Sarah L (Mrs) B Nov 17, 1818 Nov 26, 1897
80th birthday remembered by her daughter & husband, Mr & Mrs Barney.

PRENTICE Dorcas H (Mrs) D Versailles Jan 05, 1899 Jan 13, 1899
of Burnhams, at home of her daughter, Mrs R B VanSchoonhoven, of double pneumonia.

PRENTICE Ethel (Miss) X Leroy NY today Jan 22, 1897
leaves today for Boston to enter LaSalle seminary. Her sister, Mrs W F Smallwood, formerly of Forestville will accompany her.

PRENTICE James D Sinclairville Sunday Apr 09, 1897
age 77, after lingering illness...funeral at his residence by Sylvan Lodge F & AM

PRENTICE Steve R Hurlbert Rd next week Nov 07,1941
& wife have sold their farm & moving to Sunset Bay .... Nov 14,1941: auction Saturday attended by over 300 persons with most everything disposed of. Mr & Mrs Albert Richter have moved to the farm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date 1</th>
<th>Date 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESS Theodore M South Dayton</td>
<td>Jun 27, 1938</td>
<td>Jul 29, 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Forestville &amp; Miss Hazel Town of Conewango appeared with their parents before Rev Reber and were married. They are to live for awhile with the groom's parents in this vicinity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESS W G M Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 29, 1904</td>
<td>Jan 13, 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Nina P Fancher, both of Perrysburg, at home of Mr &amp; Mrs Deforest Pratt by Rev Cleaveland.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON Louis D Hanover Center</td>
<td>Dec 24, 1895</td>
<td>Jan 10, 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Mrs Dan Rickerson; blood poisoning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE Chas A X Cherry Creek</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>May 15, 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>went to Randolph and procured a new boiler &amp; engine; his sawmill will be run hereafter by steam.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE Mertie (Miss) F Pine Valley</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>who has been teaching north of town, returned to her home in Steamburg, accompanied by her cousins, Misses Winnie &amp; Bessie Hale. Sep 11, 1896: Miss Winnie Hale is teaching in the district north of town. Sep 25, 1896: E A Hale &amp; family have moved into the dwelling vacated by Harvey Wilson. Mr Wilson &amp; family are now located in their new home ably built by B C Wilson. Nov 06, 1896: much of the work on the new Wilson house was done by Rev A F Tidd, pastor of Free Methodist Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIESS Elon (Dr) F Forestville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Sep 24, 1937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; mother, Mrs Carrie Horton Priess, were visiting here.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESS Family F Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jun 24, 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>students home for vacation: Grover &amp; Elon Press from Forestville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIEST Carrie (Mrs) F Forestville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Feb 03, 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; sons Grover &amp; Elon visited in Hamlet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIEST Herbert M Hamlet</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Jul 30, 1937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Miss Meurel Morse...reception at home of Phil Priest a few evenings ago.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIEST Phil R Mud Lake</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>May 15, 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has rented the Densey farm and Marv Porter has moved into the house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIEST Philemon R Mud Lake</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 01, 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has rented the Halstead farm for the coming year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIEST Philemon D Dayton</td>
<td>Feb 23, 1938</td>
<td>Mar 04, 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>age 82, at home of his son William. He lived in and around Hamlet most of his life, Also survived by four other sons, a brother &amp; sister. Funeral at Hamlet church. Another item from Arkwright: was son of late Judge &amp; Augusta Warner Priest, born 11 Feb 1856. The family formerly lived at the Summit on a farm where the source of the Forestville water system starts, later moved to Hamlet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIME Martha (Mrs) F Hanover #5</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Jan 22, 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spending a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs A J Irish at Cattaraugus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIME Martha (Mrs) F Hanover #5</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Aug 27, 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has gone to Cattaraugus to spend a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs A J Irish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROSSER Ella (Miss) F Hanover #12</td>
<td>past week</td>
<td>Jan 01, 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Jamestown, visited her aunt, Mrs D H Rockwell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROSSER Mrs Frank F Forestville</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Mar 18, 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Jamestown, visited her sister, Miss Grace Stafford at home of John Stafford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURDY H F R Forestville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Mar 21, 1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; family have moved from Little Valley into the Grantier house on Center St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTNAM Daughter B Arkwright Summit</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Nov 09, 1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs George Putnam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUTNAM  Dr Edward  F  Smith Mills  Tuesday  Nov 11, 1904
of West Seneca, visited his parents, Dr & Mrs W A Putnam.

PUTNAM  Dr W A  R  Forestville  recently  Dec 02, 1904
of Smith Mills has sold to M A Frost his farm located at Log Village. Dec 09, 1904, South Dayton: Mr Frost of Forestville has
moved into the Seeber house.

PUTNAM  Fritz  D  Pleasant Valley PA  Sep 09, 1897  Sep 17, 1897
brother of Mrs George Bargar of Sinclairville .... aged 30 yrs .... typhoid fever.

PUTNAM  George  M  Hamlet  recently  Oct 09, 1896
of Arkwright, to Hattie Palmer of Abbeyville

PUTNAM  Richmond  X  Abbeyville  Sunday  Jan 08, 1897
entertained H P Crowell.

PUTNAM  George  M  Hamlet  recently  Oct 09, 1896
of Arkwright, to Hattie Palmer of Abbeyville

PUTNAM  Richmond  X  Abbeyville  Sunday  Jan 08, 1897
entertained H P Crowell.

PUTNEY  I  F  Pope Hill  presently  Feb 19, 1897
& wife of Elmira spending the week with his sister's family, Mr & Mrs Frank Padget.

PUTNEY  John  D  South Dayton  Jan 02,1939  Jan 06, 1939
age 79, once a dealer in horses & cattle & owned a livery stable...often came to Forestville in his role as auctioneer. He was
brother of E O Putney, deceased .... survived by four nephews, Levi Putney of Irving, I L Putney of Jamestown, Dr Willis
& Donald Putney of East Aurora.

PUTNEY  I  F  Pope Hill  presently  Feb 19, 1897
& wife of Elmira spending the week with his sister's family, Mr & Mrs Frank Padget.

PUTNEY  John  D  South Dayton  Jan 02,1939  Jan 06, 1939
age 79, once a dealer in horses & cattle & owned a livery stable...often came to Forestville in his role as auctioneer. He was
brother of E O Putney, deceased .... survived by four nephews, Levi Putney of Irving, I L Putney of Jamestown, Dr Willis
& Donald Putney of East Aurora.

PUTNEY  Mars William  X  Jamestown  holiday weekend  Jan 01, 1937
guests are Mrs Putney's mother & brother, Mrs Dora J McManus & Frank Stamp of South Dayton. Their son, Arden Putney of the
Tennessee Military Institute is spending holiday with parents. Feb 12,1937: Mr & Mrs Lee Putney of Irving have gone on
their annual trip to Florida

PUTNEY  Maria (Mrs)  D  Jamestown  recently  Jan 31, 1941
estate in amount of $2,888.62 to be shared by three sons, Dr W H Putney & D O Putney of East Aurora & L L Putney of Jamestown.

PUTNEY  Miller  X  Villenova  last week  Aug 14, 1896
committed to Buffalo insane asylum

PUTNEY  Mrs John  X  Cottage  presently  Apr 08, 1904
is in poor health.

PUTNEY  Mrs John  D  South Dayton  last week  Oct 29, 1937
aged 69, wife of widely known auctioneer. She was sister of Miss Abbey Dawley, Cherry Creek and Mrs John DeReamer of Fluker
Hill district .... private funeral by Rev Tidmarsh, Perrysburg, burial in Sanders Corners cemetery.

QUACKENBUSH  E  X  Wango  last week  Jan 17, 1896
and Clarence Winchester of Fredonia, visited at J L Myers on the way to East Otto.

QUIGLEY  Marion (Mrs)  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 28, 1896
of Rico CO visiting at H H Farnham's.

RADLOFF  Fred  X  Laona  Jan 11, 1896  Jan 17, 1896
assaulted by Chas Lutgen, who lives near Ball's Gulf, Arkwright. The latter used a pair of grape shears, cutting Radloff quite
badly. He was taken to Fredonia and his wounds dressed. Lutgen was arrested.

RAHRS  John  R  Mud Lake  this week  Apr 09, 1897
who for the past 12 years has been on the D J Abbey farm, has bought a farm near Silver Creek and moved .... Mr Abbey is going
to run his farm himself.

RAIKES  Letitia  F  Wango  presently  Feb 05, 1897
& grandchild from Titusville PA, are visiting her sister, Mrs E Nobles, called here by the illness of her brother, Chas Dye, who is very low. Also, Miss Sophia Hopper of Forestville is staying for a time with Mrs Chas Dye. Feb 12, 1897: Mrs L Rakes & granddaughter left Tuesday after 2 weeks with relatives here.

RAINIEY Grace F Pope Hill Sunday Jan 08, 1897
visited her uncle, Jarvis Rainey, in the Abbey.

RAINIEY Grace (Miss) F Pope Hill presently Nov 27, 1896
here a while with her grandfather, L A Arnold. Also, Allen Arnold of Pine Valley visited his father Tuesday.

RAINIEY Lowe R Abbeyville presently Mar 13, 1896
has moved on the Newton farm recently vacated by Learmonth.

RAMSDELL Chauncy X Pope Hill Saturday May 20, 1904
with his traction engine, has been employed by highway commissioner, Leroy Warner, to draw the scraper to begin grading the roads.

RAMSDELL Clarence to Nellie Sage M Dec 24, 1895 Jan 03, 1896

RAMSDELL Lydia (Mrs) D Madison Co recently Jul 30, 1897
mother of Mrs S H York of Smith Mills.

RAMSDELL Mrs C E F Forestville last week Oct 01, 1897
of Jersey Shore PA & Miss Nettie Sage of Lily Dale have been visiting their brothers, Charles & Walter Sage. S Dayton: Nellie Ramsdell of Jersey Shore PA and her sister, Nettie Sage of Lily Dale visited ....

RANDALL Daughter to Mr & Mrs Hart Randall B Cottage recently Feb 08, 1895

RANDALL Emily Collins D Central Square NY last month Jul 10, 1896
was sister & housekeeper for late G Collins of Villenova.

RANDALL Nathan D Hanover Surrogate Nov 06, 1896
settlement of accounts of H L Babcock, executor

RANLETT Mr & Mrs F Pine Valley presently Jun 19, 1896
Miss Ida Ranlett & Mrs Cornell of Buffalo are guests of their parents. Jul 03, 1896: Misses Augusta & Leal Wheelock of Fredonia are guests of their sister, Mrs L Ranlett. Jul 17, 1896: Miss Delia Wheelock of Geneva is guest of her sister, Mrs L Ranlett; Miss Wheelock is a hospital nurse spending her vacation with friends here & at Fredonia. Aug 14, 1896; Mr & Mrs Henry Cornell of Buffalo are guest of her parents, L Ranlett. Last Sunday they all went to Ellington to visit Mr Cornell's parents. Also, Old Mrs Ranlett is in Hamburg for a few weeks. Apr 30, 1897: Mrs Henry Cornell spending a few days with her parents, Mr & Mrs L Ranlett.

RANLETT Mrs L F South Dayton Christmas Dec 28, 1900
entertained her sister, Miss Leal Wheelock of Fredonia, and Mrs Cornell & daughter of Buffalo. Jul 12, 1901: The Misses Delia Wheelock of Geneva & Leila of Fredonia, are guests of their sister, Mrs L Ranlett.

RANLETT Sally (Mrs) D Cherry Creek Nov 29, 1896 Dec 11, 1896
formerly of Pine Valley, aged 78, relict of Wallace Ranlett, at home of her daughter, Mrs Jane Newcomb. Funeral at Pine Valley by Rev Tidd.

RANNEY Loren F Abbeyville Apr 05, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
visited Mr & Mrs Lou Cumro of Burnhams Sunday and are entertaining their nephews, Masters Pettit & Tottman of Cassadaga for a few days this week. May 01, 1896: Chas Ranney & family visited Loren Ranney Sunday. Jan 22, 1897, Nashville: Henry Ranney, an old veteran, rec'd a $6 mo pension & $87 back pay.

RANNEY Willard D Perrysburg Tues am Mar 21, 1941
age 52, living abt a mile west, killed by auto after he alighted from a snow plow and was walking to his nearby home .... body found beside the road at daylight.

RANSOM Alma (Mrs) F Forestville presently Jul 18, 1941
visitors ar her sister, Mrs Mildred Mumford & daughter, of St Peters burg, FL.

RANSOM Elizabeth (Mrs) F Forestville last week Jan 24, 1941
was taken quite sick and her daughter, Mrs Larkin from Oil City came to care for her. Seward Ransom also came from Cleveland to visit his mother.

RANSOM Seward X Cleveland last Saturday Sep 29, 1950
formerly of Lodi St, Forestville, underwent surgery.

RANSOM James R Forestville past week Dec 18, 1896
has been laid up with grip. Richard Cobb has looked after Mr Paddock's livery business during his sickness.

RATHBURN Nellie (Mrs) D Fredonia recently Sep 24, 1937
age 76, formerly of Silver Creek, resident of W C A Home .... Funeral was Saturday with burial in Forest Hill.

RATZEL Robert M Perrysburg May 14,1938 Jun 03, 1938
of Perrysburg, to Leota Lacy by Rev Tidmarsh in his parsonage

RAWLEY Mary (Mrs) D Detroit recently GB Feb 26,1904
of typhoid pneumonia leaving 4 daughters & 1 son. Mrs Henry Warner returned on Saturday from attending the funeral of her sister. The family formerly resided at Brocton.

READE Adda (Miss) R Cherry Creek recently May 29, 1896
& Miss Mattie Blaisdell have returned from New York City where they have been engaged in study of art.

RECORD Almeda (Miss) X Forestville recently Jun 26, 1896
has just finished a year of teaching near Dewittville.

RECORD B F F Abbeyville Wednesday Jun 25, 1897
& wife returned from Warrensburg where he has been teaching the past year. Mrs Record will spend the summer with her mother, Mrs E Livermore.

RECORD Byron F F Abbeyville soon Jul 03, 1896
& wife of Warrensburg NY, at home in Smith Mills, will spend part of vacation at home of Mrs Eunice Livermore. He is principal of the school in Warrensburg and plans to return for the next year.

RECORD Byron F F Fredonia recently Dec 16, 1904
have moved into the Martin house on Center St, which was purchased by the state Normal School to be used as a dormitory. Dec 30, 1904: Byron Record of Fredonia, who lived in Forestville in his early days, now a prominent lawyer of Fredonia, has accepted a position in the legal department of the Metropolitan St Railway, New York.

RECORD Dr H A F Forestville Dec 16, 1904 Dec 23, 1904
& wife left over the Lake Shore RR for Chicago where they will spend the holidays with Mr & Mrs Fred Record.

RECORD Dr H A F Forestville presently Aug 14, 1896
Mrs Will Record & children of Chicago are spending a few weeks. Aug 28, 1896: Dr Record's father from Towanda Pa is visiting. Aug 27, 1897: Dr H A Record & wife are entertaining his father, Allen Record of Towanda PA, and also their son, W N Record & wife of Chicago. Sep 03, 1897: Fred Record left 1st of the week for Chicago to accept a situation.

RECORD Dr H A F Forestville presently Jan 13, 1905
& wife returned from a visit to their sons in Chicago. Also, Mrs W H Parsons has gone to Chicago to visit her daughter, Mrs Lillian Record.

RECORD Elida F Smith Mills Sunday May 16, 1902
of Fredonia, visited her parents.

RECORD Family F Forestville Sunday Jan 01, 1937
Mr & Mrs Walter Record, Mr & Mrs Charles Record & Miss Daphne Record visited Mr & Mrs Walter Hayward in Versailles. Also: Mrs Belle F Campbell, Miss Daphne Record of Forestville & Mrs Ruth Record Hayward of Versailles were among
others entertained by Mrs Alice Salhoff in honor of her sister, Miss Ella Roberts of Hanover Center who is soon to be married. Mar 26, 1937: Mr & Mrs Levi Miner of Cleveland, Rev & Mrs B N Miner of Jamestown & Mrs Walter Hayward of Versailles spent Tuesday evening at Daphne Record's. Jul 22, 1937: Mr & Mrs Walter Hayward from Versailles were week-end guests of Miss Daphne Record. Aug 20, 1937: Mr & Mrs O B Hayward & Mr & Mrs J S Hayward of Jamestown were visitors of Miss Daphne Record.

RECORD O S
F  Smith Mills  presently  Jul 16, 1904
is entertaining his brother from Ohio.

RECORD Seth
X  Smith Mills  presently  Dec 23, 1904
& Verne Chesbro have found employment at South Dayton.

RECORD Susie (Miss)
F  Forestville  last week  Jun 18, 1897
returned from Chicago where she spent the winter. Her little niece, Helen E Record, came with her and will spend the summer here.

RECORD Walter
F  Forestville  Wednesday  Jul 29, 1938
& Miss Daphne Record returned from a two weeks visit with Mr & Mrs Ralph Record at Albany.

RECORD Winifred (Miss)
F  Forestville  presently  May 14, 1937
of Barrington IL, is guest of W H Parsons. Sep 10, 1937: Announcements have been received of the marriage in Barrington IL of Winifred Grace Record daughter of Mr & Mrs Fred Record on Sep 11 to Harold Nicholson Steinbaugh of Pontiac MI. The bride is granddaughter of Mr & Mrs W H Parsons. Aug 05, 1938: W H Parsons of Forestville & granddaughter, Mrs R D Rider of Cherry Creek, are in Barrington IL to visit Mr & Mrs Fred Record.

REED Addison
D  Fredonia  last week  Sep 03, 1937
born in Arkwright 9 March 1870, died at his home, E Main Rd .... lived on the same farm 53 yrs .... survived by wife, Martha & a niece, Martha Boyd Reed of Pine Bluff AR.

REED Daughter
B  Sinclairville  Oct 27, 1900  Nov 02, 1900
to John Reed and wife

REED Florence Thurber
D  Dunkirk  last week  Sep 10, 1937
age 26, of infantile paralysis .... formerly of Little Valley & Gowanda. Mother, Lizzie Reed, husband, two daughters aged 6 & 5...burial in Little Valley.

REED Lucy (Mrs)
D  North Sheridan  Monday am  Aug 27, 1897
aged 84, mother of Capt H H Reed, found dead in her bed...burial at Sheridan Center.

REED Mabel Senn
R  Forestville  last week  Aug 06, 1937
of Butler PA, visited friends in the village.

REED Son
B  Smith Mills  Apr 04, 1896  Apr 10, 1896
"a nice boy" to Mr & Mrs Charles Reed. Aug 14, 1896: died on Sunday evening, the infant son of Charles & Ada Reed...funeral Tuesday afternoon by Rev Borland of Forestville.

REED W F
F  Pope Hill  this week  Oct 21, 1904
& wife, of Smith Mills, visited their daughter, Mrs Asa Clements.

REED Willie
D  Silver Creek  recently  May 29, 1896
funeral of youngest child of Frank Reed held Sunday afternoon.

REID Daughter
B  Silver Creek  recently  Apr 16, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Will Reid

REID Daughter
B  Silver Creek  recently  Apr 16, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Will Reid

REIMAN Wm G
X  South Dayton  presently  Jul 01, 1904
from Buffalo, is in town looking for his son Willie who ran away from home two years ago and is now 16 years old .... $25 reward
for his capture.

REMINGTON B F Nashville presently Apr 03, 1896

is in poor health and failing. M Battles of Balcom Corners was in town Sunday to visit his sister, Mrs B Remington.

REMINGTON Benjamin D Nashville Apr 19, 1896 May 01, 1896

age 93; married first in Vermont to Sarah Ann Wells 16 Mar 1828; 4 sons & 1 dau; daughter, Mrs Ann Silliman died at age 23; four sons, James, Frank, Charles & Jerome enlisted in late war, Charles & Frank died in service. Survived by 8 grandchildren & 5 gr-grandchildren. Survived by 2nd wife.

REMINGTON B F R Hanover #12 presently Apr 30, 1897

& wife are going to keeping house in the late Julia Brownell's house.

REMINGTON Bennie X Hanover #12 presently Jan 17, 1896

is sick with the grip. Jan 31, 1896: has typhoid fever, is improving.

REMINGTON Bennie F M Forestville Sep 16, 1896 Sep 18, 1896
to Edna A Knapp at home of parents, Mr & Mrs F J Knapp, by Rev H N Cornish; several friends present.

REMINGTON Edna K D Forestville recently Jul 22, 1937
card of thanks for assistance, floral tributes & use of autos during sickness & death, by B F Remington & family: Also, Mrs Dayton Greenfield from Greenville PA, to attend the funeral of Mrs B F Remington and visit relatives in the village.

REMINGTON B F F Forestville week end Jul 01, 1938

with Mr & Mrs Robert Wasmund & Mrs Edna Wilson, motored to Greenville PA where they were guests of Mr & Mrs Dayton Greenfield, the latter a sister of Mr Remington.

REMINGTON Richard F Forestville recently Apr 09, 1937

has returned from a visit in Greenville PA. Also, Dayton Greenfield & family of Greenville PA were weekend guests of Mr & Mrs B F Remington.

REMINGTON Richard M Dunkirk Apr 19,1937 Apr 23, 1937
to Miss N Fay Miller, a senior in the high school, by Rev Thorpe, pastor of Baptist church. Attendants were the bride's mother & Mr & Mrs B F Remington in whose home the young people will live for a time.

REMINGTON Bros X Pine Valley presently Dec 11, 1896

quite a number of Pollocks working for them.

REMINGTON Bros F South Dayton Thanksgiving Nov 26, 1897

& their families spent the day with Osman Nash's people at Wesley.

REMINGTON C F Nashville Sunday Feb 05, 1897

spent the day with her mother, Mrs Shaw, at Perrysburg. Also, Mrs C E Remington called Tuesday to see her aunt, Miss M E Hooker of Perrysburg, she having had a stroke of paralysis Monday, but improving now. Jul 16, 1897: Mrs Shaw of Perrysburg visited her daughter, Mrs Chas E Remington.

REMINGTON Mrs C E F Nashville Monday Jul 17, 1896

had business in Forestville & called on her father, J W Remington.

REMINGTON C E R Nashville recently Oct 29, 1897

purchased a farming belonging to his father which is now rented to John Dailay.

REMINGTON Della (Mrs) F Nashville last week Mar 27, 1896

mother, Mrs Shaw of Perrysburg visited for a few days.

REMINGTON E J R Hanover #12 this season Mar 19, 1897

is working for Frank Giles.

REMINGTON Edgar J R Hanover Dist #12 this summer Apr 03, 1896

is going to work for Frank Giles at Sheridan.

REMINGTON Glenn F Pine Valley New Year's Day Jan 08, 1897

presented with a fine gold watch by his brother, Herman. Also, A pleasant company of relatives gathered at the home of Mr & Mrs Herman Remington on New Year's Day.

REMINGTON Glenn R Pine Valley presently Nov 06, 1896

& family occupy rooms in the house with A L Roberts. Also, Mr & Mrs H Remington attended a hunting party at Wesley last Saturday.
REMINSTON J H Remington  has traded his place here for one in Forestville. Jul 03, 1896: Mrs Ella Strong & daughter of Pleasantville PA have been visiting her brother, C E Remington at Nashville and are now staying with her father, J W Remington at Forestville. July 17, 1896, Hanover Dist #12: Mrs Ella Strong & dau Helen from Pleasantville PA are visiting her uncle, Jerome Remington. Aug 21, 1896: Mrs Della Remington visited her uncle, S J Hooker at Cottage. Also, Ada Remington has been spending a few days with her grandmother.

REMINSTON J W Remington  recently sold his house & lot on West Main to L Crowell.

REMINSTON J W Remington  recently Jan 29, 1897 & wife of Forestville visited his brother, Jerome Remington, also Miss Lizzie Strang of Pleasantville was there. Also, B F Remington & wife visited her grandparents, Mr & Mrs Henry Howard at Balcoms...Nashville: C E Remington & niece Miss Strang spent Sunday at Silver Creek. Nashville: Mrs Ross spent Tuesday with Mrs Dell Remington. Jul 23, 1897, Nashville: James Remington of Forestville visited his son, Charley...Master James Remington entertained friends on Monday, it being his birthday. Aug 13, 1897: J W Remington & wife attended church at Nashville Sunday & grandson, James Remington, returned home with them for a few day's visit.

REMINSTON Oliver Remington  X South Dayton last week Nov 04, 1904 had both bones of left arm broken in a threshing machine.

REMINSTON Silas Remington  R Pine Valley presently Mar 19, 1897 has rented the house of Mrs J Babcock instead of F Day.

REUTER Daughter Remington  B recently Hamlet Mar 27, 1896 to Mr & Mrs Joe Reuter

REYNOLDS A G Reynolds  R Forestville Aug 23, 1896 Aug 21, 1896 leaves to acquaint himself with business of Silver Creek Upholstering Co. Arch has so long been a fixture here in the insurance office of his father, the past 3 yrs as partner .... Aug 28, 1896: Wm J Glasford is now the bookkeeper & clerk in the insurance office of S W Reynolds & Son.

REYNOLDS Charles Reynolds  M Forestville Oct 31, 1900 Nov 02, 1900 of Sheridan, to Pearl Abbie Dye at home of Mrs Susan Dye

REYNOLDS Mrs V C Reynolds  X Cottage presently Oct 09, 1896 of Buffalo, is sick at home of her father, N Bunce. Her husband, of Hydestown, visited her Sunday.

REYNOLDS Norman Reynolds  X Sheridan Nov 04, 1904 decree made upon probate of heirship of real estate

RHINE (Miss) Rhine  F Mud Lake presently Aug 21, 1896 & Miss Vogt of Westfield, visiting uncle, John Stamp.

RHINEHART Ralph Rhinehart  F Forestville this week Aug 20, 1937 & wife of Red Hook NY & Mrs Richard Howard of Franklinville, guest of Mrs Charlotte Martin.

RHODE William &wife Rhode  X Dunkirk Aug 14,1888 Aug 12, 1938 celebrated golden wedding at their home, formerly known as the George Black farm on Giles Ave, on August 4. They have lived in this section about 15 years .... six daughters, all of whose first names begin with M: Margaret Kinn of Erie PA; Minnie Dworah, Buffalo; Maud Christianson, Lima Peru; Mary Young of Lansing; Mabel Fadale, Hamburg, and a son, Herman of Forestville.

RIAN John Rian  X Forestville last week Dec 25, 1896 received severe injuries by being thrown from a horse.

RIAN Minnie (Miss) Rian  F Ball Hill presently Nov 26, 1897 of Forestville, is visiting her grandparents, August Thoms & wife. Also, Mr & Mrs Gens of Laona visited at August Thoms n
RIAN Mortimer X Forestville presently Jun 24, 1904
has been hired by the gas company to draw a map of the village, showing streets & buildings. (South Shore Natural Gas Co)
RIAN Mortimer X Forestville presently Apr 29, 1904
has about finished a course in civil engineering from Scranton Correspondence School.
RIAN Mortimer R Forestville recently Nov 25, 1904
has accepted a position in Buffalo under a mechanical engineer.

RIAN Nelson R Forestville Monday GB Feb 26, 1904
left to accept position as night clerk at the BLW in Dunkirk.
RIAN Nelson X Forestville presently Feb 26, 1937
is traveling as salesman for a pipe & tobacco concern.

RICE F A F Sinclairville Saturday Dec 11, 1896
& wife of Moon’s & C H Barnum & wife of Cassadaga were guests of Mrs H Tucker & brother, J H Losee.

RICE Lee X Cottage presently Mar 30, 1900
His little son who has been sick with spinal trouble is recovering.

RICE Libbie (Mrs) F Hamlet presently Aug 21, 1896
of Pittsburgh is guest of sister, Mrs Fred Barmore.

RICE Mrs F Forestville presently Aug 14, 1896
& children, of Warren PA, are visiting at Mrs Nugent’s.

RICH Bettie Darbee D Dayton recently Sep 24, 1897
funeral at Cottage M E Church Sept 17, buried in Cottage cemetery...suffered many months with cancer. Also, Charles Dabee & wife entertained cousins from the west last week. Also, Mrs Maud Darbee visited her father, Augustus Darbee Monday.

RICH James B D South Dayton Dec 10, 1936 Dec 25, 1936
at home of a niece, Wealtha Richmir .... age 81, retired farmer...6 nieces...3 nephews...member of Gowanda lodges.

RICH R J F Forestville over Sunday Sep 18, 1896
Mr & Mrs D S Alden of Cottage & Glenn Alden & daughter of Jamestown visited.

RICHARDS Albertus D Buffalo Mar 29, 1897 Apr 02, 1897
born Hinsdale MA Feb 1828. Married Nellie Cook of Forestville in 1857. He was engaged in real estate, oil & stock-brokering business & member of NY Stock Exchange & Oil Exchange of Bradford .... . died at home of H A Parsons while undergoing treatment for results of fall. Funeral at home of Mrs Fannie Lewis, Forestville, burial in Pioneer Cemetery. Survived by daughter Albertine, brother Edson M Richards of Fonda NY, nephew, Wm Brown & sister-in-law, Mrs H A Parsons. May 28, 1897: Mr Richards of Fonda, brother of late Albertus, was in town...

RICHARDSON A D M Forestville Jun 12, 1896 Jun 19, 1896
to Addie E Ireland, both of Silver Creek, by Rev N E Heald at his residence.

RICHARDSON B F Hamlet Dec 25, 1895 Jan 03, 1896
of Cherry Creek, spent Christmas with Mr & Mrs George Judd.

RICHARDSON Daughter B Silver Creek recently Apr 02, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Lee Richardson

RICHARDSON Harry F Hamlet presently Apr 10, 1896
has the measles, cared for by his aunt, Mrs Geo Judd.

RICHARDSON Levant F Sinclairville recently Aug 27, 1897
& wife of Burnhams were guests of her sister, Mrs E J Badger & family.
RICKMERE  Mrs C A  F  South Dayton  fist of week  Feb 24, 1905
of Ithaca was guest of her parents, Mr & Mrs H Thompson.

RIDER  Delos J  D  Forestville  Oct 09, 1897  Oct 15, 1897
aged 73y1m12d, at his home on S Water St...resident of this area for 25 yrs. Widow, 2 sons & 1 daughter.

RIDER  Frank  X  Forestville  presently  Jan 03, 1896
is building a creamery on improved plan and will hereafter make butter year round.

RIDER  Hattie P  X  Hanover  Nov 04, 1904
letters of administration to Frank Rider

RIDER  Hattie Powers  D  Forestville  Sep 11,1904  Sep 16,1904
born at Springport MI 10 March 1870, coming with parents to Forestville at age 4, her age being 34y 6m & 1d. On 17 Jan 1891 married Frank Rider .... 2 ch, Ruth A & Ralph E...survived by husband, mother, 2 ch, 2 bros, F E & I E Powers. Attending funeral from away: Bessie Powers, Grand Rapids, F E Powers, Springport MI; Mrs Gray & Mrs Jones, Ithaca; Mrs Cranston, Mrs Tambling & Mrs L F Stearns, Dunkirk, and many from Sheridan, Hamlet & Arkwright.

RIDER  Isabelle Nugent  D  Brooks Hospital  Feb 07,1937  Feb 12, 1937
Born Villenova dau of Nicholas & Charlotte Wickens Nugent, aged 68y3m13d. Survived by husband F A Rider, son Robert, stepson Ralph & several grandchildren .... belonged to Hanover Farmers Club and Forestville Baptist Church. Funeral at home, burial Pioneer Cemetery.

RIDER  Kermit  X  Forestville  recently  Jun 13, 1941
of the US Navy spent a few days with his parents, Mr & Mrs Ralph Rider.

RIDER  Son  B  Silver Crk hosp  Dec 24,1952  Jan 02,1953
to Mr & Mrs Kermit Rider of Lodi St, Forestville

RIDER  Mrs  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 18, 1896
spending a few days with daughter, Mrs Charles Bie.

RILEY  James  R  Forestville  this week  May 06, 1904
& wife, a couple over 90 years of age, will return tho their native Ireland to spend their remaining days. They will travel alone from here.

RILEY  T H  D  New Brunswick  recently  Dec 10, 1897
husband of Minnie, daughter of Mr & Mrs Edwin Denison of Forestville. Dec 17, 1897, Forestville: Miss Elizabeth Denison attended funeral of her brother-in-law at New Brunswick NJ last week.

ROBBINS  Mr  R  Abbeyville  recently  Apr 30, 1897
has moved his family to Dunkirk.

ROBBINS  Son  B  Perrysburg  recently  Mar 03, 1939
to Mr & Mrs Leslie Robbins

ROBBINS  Thankful (Mrs)  D  Hamlet  Nov 07,1900  Nov 16, 1900
aged 86...member M E church 70 yrs; bur Hamlet Cem.

ROBERTS  Caleb (Deacon)  D  Nashville  May 31, 1897  Jun 04, 1897
aged 86 .... found dead in his bed that morning. June 11, 1897: born Binghamton, Broome Co NY 1811; In 1836 married Hannah Rust .... 4 children, one survives, Mrs Hannah Sisson of Fredonia. In 1846 married Phebe Ann Rust, sister of the first wife, who survives. Five children, 2 survive, Stephen Roberts of Buffalo & Miss Carrie Roberts of Nashville...to Forestville 1862 .... burial in Nashville Cemetery.

ROBERTS  Charles  D  South Stockton  Monday  Dec 10, 1897
aged 76, buried Cassadaga .... aged widow & six children--Mrs Jas Belden & Wilson Roberts of Pleasant Valley, Mrs M A Putnam, Mrs F M Wakeman & Porter Roberts of S Stockton, and Orville Roberts, Sinclairville.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

ROBERTS Emeline (Miss)  R  Sheridan, NY  recently  Mar 13, 1896
purchased a piece of land of Robert Torrence and contemplated building new house in the spring.

ROBERTS Frank  M  West Sheridan  Oct 24, 1900  Nov 02, 1900
to Mabelle L Knight at the home of her parents, Mr & Mrs C Knight, by Rev Papenhagen.

ROBERTS Mrs Geo  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 28, 1896
of Toronto is visiting her brother, H P Shepard & family.

ROBERTS Nelson  F  Cottage  presently  Jul 12, 1901
spending a few days with his grandparents, Nelson Bunce & wife.

ROBERTS Phoebe Rust  D  Nashville  Oct 08, 1897  Oct 15, 1897
aged 84. Born in Binghamton in 1813, married to Caleb Roberts & came to Fredonia in 1835. Children Stephen Roberts of Buffalo & Carrie. One brother, Wm Rust of East Paw Paw IL. Her son & granddaughter of Buffalo were at the funeral .... bearers were A N Babcock, E S Robinson, J M Brown, A E Ball, Ira Brownell, J M McIntyre.

ROBERTS Son  B  Hanover Center  Feb 22, 1904  GB Feb 26, 1904
to Mr & Mrs Myron Roberts

ROBERTSON Mrs J S  F  Forestville  this week  May 27, 1938
of St Thomas Ont, is guest of her daughter, Mrs F M Philbrick.

ROBIE Infant Son  D  Bath NY  last week  Feb 12, 1897
aged 6 mos, son of Mr & Mrs J C Robie & grandson of Mr & Mrs A W Hull of Forestville...spinal trouble.

ROBINSON Alice (Miss)  F  Hamlet  presently  Feb 08, 1895
is visiting her sister, Mrs Dr French.

ROBINSON E S  F  Nashville  recently  Mar 20, 1896
visited his aunt, Mrs Lang, in Eden. Mrs Gertie Robinson who has suffered with neuralgia in her face, is better.

ROBINSON Gertie (Mrs)  F  Nashville  last week  Feb 12, 1897
visited in Eden, David Lang's people, Mrs Amelia Beardsley & Mrs John Philbrick.

ROBINSON John  X  Nashville  Sat & Sun  Nov 20, 1896
visited his parents. He is much pleased with the school he attends in Gowanda. Also, Mrs R L Nevins spent Tuesday with Mrs Gertie Robinson.

ROBINSON Eunice (Mrs)  R  Cottage  recently  Apr 08, 1904
& daughter Nellie have moved onto Mrs Robinson's farm near Forestville, formerly worked by C W Neare.

ROBINSON Horace  F  Wango  presently  Apr 22, 1904
is spending a few days with his sister, Mrs M Congdon.

ROBINSON Jennie  F  Nashville  presently  May 20, 1904
is staying with her parents in Gowanda as her mother is in poor health.

ROBINSON John  F  Nashville  presently  Dec 23, 1904
& wife are guests of his father, E S Robinson.

ROBINSON John  F  Wango  recently  June 11, 1897
attended the teacher's examination in Forestville .... Also, Mrs Robinson of Forestville has been spending a few days with Mr & Mrs E S Robinson here .... also Mrs Julia Ball.

ROBINSON Mr  RR  Sheridan, NY  recently  Mar 13, 1896
has moved into Melvin Knoo's house.
ROBINSON  Mrs F W  F  Forestville  presently  May 29, 1896
of Los Angeles, is visiting her sister, Mrs S Higgs. She expects soon to make her home in Toledo OH.

ROBINSON  Selden  F  Hanover #12  Sunday  Jan 01, 1897
& family visited his mother at Cottage.

ROBINSON  Selden L  D  Forestville  Surrogate  Jul 06, 1900
Notice to creditors .... Effie M Robinson, adm (dated Jan 15, 1900)

ROBINSON  Walter  M  Fredonia  Jul 27,1904  Jul 29,1904
colored, to Elizabeth Krause, white. The girl's mother gave her consent.

ROBINSON  Wilma  F  Forestville  presently  Jul 22, 1938
is visiting her sister, Mrs Elmo Cookson in Mayville.

ROBLEE  Norman Martin  X  Rochester NY  Jun 28,1938  Jul 01, 1938
youngest in class of 180 graduated from Madison HS. He is grandson of Mr & Mrs J D Stafford, formerly of Forestville.

ROBSON  Harriet  D  Syracuse, NY  recently  Jan 13, 1905
buried at Sheridan on Monday

ROCKO  John  X  Silver Creek  last week  Jan 03, 1896
An Italian, arrested for setting fire to house of Peter DiLicco; held for grand jury.

ROCKWELL  Albert & Daniel  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 27, 1901
from Nebraska are visiting their parents, Mr & Mrs Wm Rockwell & other relatives after absence of 21 yrs.

ROCKWELL  Charles & wife  F  Smith Mills  Christmas  Dec 28, 1900
spent the day with Mrs R's mother, Mrs Hutchinson.

ROCKWELL  Mrs Charles  F  Hanover #12  last week  Jan 17, 1896
sister, Miss Lizzie Hutchinson of Smith Mills, is visiting. Also, Merritt Johnson has rented his farm to Charles Rockwell, and is
going to move to Forestville.

ROCKWELL  Daughter  B  Hanover #12  Oct 06, 1897  Oct 15, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Charles Rockwell

ROCKWELL  Mrs Charles  F  Hanover dist 12  last week  Mar 30, 1900
& children spent most of week with her mother, Mrs Hutchinson at Smith Mills. Also, Fred Rockwell is visiting friends in Cherry
Creek. Also, Smith Mills: Lizzie Hutchinson of Jamestown spent Sunday with her mother. May 16, 1902, Smith Mills:
the LAS will meet with Mrs Hutchinson next week, it being the last one she will have as she is breaking up housekeeping
to live with her daughter, Mrs Charlie Rockwell.

ROCKWELL  Harry & Helen  F  Smith Mills  Recently  Mar 06, 1914
of Forestville, visit aunt Mrs J C Overhiser.

ROCKWELL  Sherman  D  Machias  Jun 19, 1936  Jun 26, 1936
well known in South Dayton, aged 77...funeral at LaQuay FH S Dayton. Only known relative surviving is a nephew, Herber
____ence of Fredonia.

ROCKWELL  Mrs Sherman  X  Hanover #12  presently  Dec 31, 1897
is dangerously sick. Also, Mr & Mrs Chas Rockwell spent Sunday with her people at Smith Mills.

ROCKWELL  Sherman  R  Hanover #12  recently  Apr 30, 1897
have moved into Byron Burnham's house near the Empire cheese factory. Also, Mrs Harriet Rockwell visited in Jamestown this
past week.
ROGERS Earl M Jamestown Oct 17, 1904 Oct 21, 1904 of Corry, and Marie Besanson of Silver Creek.

ROGERS Mabel (Miss) D Smith Mills Sep 28, 1897 Oct 01, 1897 at home of her uncle C H Hatch. Funeral at Hanover Center church...

ROGERS Mary X Forestville past week Jul 17, 1896 of Union City PA, with niece, has been guest of Mr & Mrs Geo Burnham of Pearl St.

ROGERS Misses F Forestville presently Jul 16, 1897 of Union City PA, are visiting their sister, Mrs Geo Burnham, Pearl St.

ROHMR Belinda Robinson D Silver Creek Feb 03, 1905 Feb 10, 1905 age 85; son Capt W T Robinson, Buffalo;bro Wm Robinson, Silvr Crk; buried at Sheridan.

ROLLEY James X Pope Hill Sunday Nov 20, 1896 visited at Homer Heald's on Ball Hill. Nov 27, 1896: Mr & Mrs J Rolley left last Tuesday for Ashtabula OH where they expect to commence housekeeping.


ROLLEY Vernie B Vinton D Ashtabula OH Apr 13, 1897 Apr 16, 1897 daughter of Mrs Rachel Vinton of Pope Hill. Married six months ago to Joseph Rolley, a young Italian of Smith Mills...Suicide by poison .... remains accompanied to her mother’s home by E A Towne & Levi Aldrich, brothers-in-law. Funeral on Wednesday, attended by her grieving husband ....

ROOD Bessie F Villenova presently Jul 30, 1897 of Cherry Creek, guest of her sister, Mrs Ernest Dye.

ROOD Sarah B Laona Jun 23,1904 Jul 01, 1904 four generations of her descendants gathered at her home to celebrate her 94th birthday...is still in good health and able to do housework and care for a son who is past 70. Attending from "this" vicinity were: Mrs Barbeau, Silver Creek, Mr & Mrs Newton, Dr Nash & wife of Irving.

ROOT Charles F Wango presently Apr 01, 1904 Elton Warner’s son of Dunkirk spending some time with his uncle.

ROOT Chas F Wango Sunday Apr 22, 1904 entertained his brother, Amenzo Root.

ROOT Mrs Charles F Hamlet recently Sep 03, 1897 of Olean visited Mrs H Sanderson & other relatives.

ROOT Mrs J F Hamlet presently Aug 13, 1897 & children of Indianapolis IN, visiting her father, Milo Wheeler.

ROOT Vaughn R Forestville presently Nov 05, 1897 is visiting at E D Warner’s for a couple of weeks. He came to York State last summer in very poor health but will go back soon much improved. Nov 05, 1897: Mrs Root, who has been spending the summer with her daughter, Mrs E D Warner, has gone to her son’s in Villenova for the winter. Dec 10, 1897, Hamlet: Vaughn Root of Indianapolis, left for home Wednesday accompanied by his aunt, Mrs Harriet Sanderson. Also, a party in honor of Vaughn Root on Tuesday also celebrated the first anniversary of Bert Sanderson & wife.

ROSE John G M Charlotte Center May 12, 1896 May 15, 1896 to Mable Dickey; W E Griswold & wife of Forestville attended; May 22, 1896; bride & groom visited at home of C M Griswold, at Griswold, the first of this week.

ROSE John M Charlotte Center May 12, 1896 May 15, 1896 to Mabel Dickey; he is nephew of W E Griswold of Forestville.

ROSS Eugene D Jamestown Hosp Saturday am May 16, 1941 last lived in Arkwright, age 62, claimed he had no near relatives...services by Bowers in Jamestown.
ROSS Family entertains friends from Olean & Erie and Mrs Cleo Dinniny of Hamburg. Also, friends gave surprise birthday party for Mrs Sue Ross.

ROSS Floyd to Mrs Lottie Ball Corbin by Rev Walter Haas of the Lutheran Church, attended by Mr & Mrs Clarence Reynolds of Dunkirk.

ROSS Floyd & wife, are moving from Dunkirk to the Mrs Elizabeth Ball house.

ROSS Hannah Whatford Cobb age 90, widow of James Ross, formerly of Forestville, at home of daughter, Mrs Fred Percell.... born in England, last of family of six brothers & 2 sisters.... came to America at age 15 and lived in Forestville many years. survived by daughter, son R J Cobb of Falconer, step-son, Chas of Forestville, gr-daughter, Mrs John Torry of Gainesville & 7 gr-grandchildren.... buried in Forestville Pioneer Cemetery.

ROSS James has bought the place on Center St known as the Pierce place. Ed Lerow moves out and into rooms over the depot store.

ROWE LeRoy Mr & Mrs N L Rowe of Pine Valley attended funeral of his brother Wednesday of this week. Mr & Mrs C L Dix are now great-grandparents.

ROWE Norton to Jessie Bie, at home of mother, Mrs Minerva D Bie... double wedding with sister Janet; will reside Fredonia.

ROWE Norton & family & Mrs Minerva Bie have moved to North Collins from the former Harry Hilliker place on Prospect St, which is to be occupied by Harold Horn & family. Mr Rowe has rented the Curtis house in North Collins and has established himself as undertaker & funeral director. Mrs Harry Hilliker is visiting in town from her home in Charlotte. May 09, 1941: Norton & Jessie Bie Rowe have purchased and taken possession of the Hilliker property on Prospect Rd.

ROWLAND Mr & Mrs & son, who have been living on the Lanning farm, have moved to Harbor Creek PA.

ROWLEY Daughter to Rev & Mrs H W Rowley of Pittsburgh, was guest of her cousin, John Gottman.

RUCHERT Minnie (Miss) of Pittsburgh, was guest of her cousin, John Gottman.

RUECKERT D H age 67, formerly of Dunkirk. Surviving are wife, 2 brothers & 1 sister.... buried in Sheridan.

RUFF George who disappeared from Gowanda several weeks ago leaving his family destitute, has been located at Olean. He has secured employment there and will send for his family.

RUGG Arthur of Jamestown, seriously hurt in game of baseball.... was catching for the Falconer club when a pitched ball touched the bat, then hit Rugg in neck.... convulsions & case became critical...recovering.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUGG Infant Son</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Apr 25, 1896</td>
<td>Infant of Frank &amp; Susan Rugg, living south of town; buried following day at Nashville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUGG Johnnie</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ball Hill</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Of South Dayton visited his aunt, Mrs Geo Hunt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUGG Mrs D A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Has been quite sick for past few days. Her sister, Miss Clara Counrardt is caring for her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUGG Mrs Frank</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Is at Nashville helping care for her mother, Mrs Gens who broke her wrist Saturday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNDELL Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Balcom</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>To Mr &amp; Mrs Jas Rundell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSH Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Arkwright</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>To Mr &amp; Mrs Bonnie Rush.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSINOWSKI Bronislaus</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Laona-Arkwright Rd</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Of the Ball Hill section, accident in truck driven by a Mr Rafon. Survived by wife, 2 children &amp; several siblings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL Carrie (Mrs)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>May 06, 1896</td>
<td>Sister of D H Maples, with her children, reached here from California after 6 days journey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL Carrie M Young</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jan 02, 1897</td>
<td>Born South Wales, Erie Co 1846. In 1848, with parents, Mr &amp; Mrs David Maples, moved to Alden, where they resided until 1858 when they moved to Aurora &amp; ten yrs later removed to Forestville. In January 1874 married Albert Young &amp; moved to Chicago...one daughter, Jessie. Mr Young died in Forestville in 1882 .... married in Chicago J Chesbrook Russell...moved to Pasadena CA, where they resided until Mr Russell's death in June 1895. Returned to Forestville in May 1896 .... survived by her mother, brother Howard Maples, sister, Mrs Alice M Young of Canton OH, 3 children, Jessie Young, Marion &amp; Charles Russell .... funeral by Rev Borland, buried Pioneer Cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL Fred</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>few days ago</td>
<td>Following a long illness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL Maude (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Of Warren PA, is visiting her mother Mrs VanWormer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL Son</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>Nov 15,1937</td>
<td>To Mr &amp; Mrs Ansley Russell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTERS Joseph</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Mr Weber &amp; wife &amp; Mr Herbe &amp; Mr of Collins are spending a few days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTTENBUR Alta (Mrs)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Arkwright</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Home from Buffalo hospital where she submitted to treatments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTTENBUR Carl</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Met with serious accident in woods .... several stitches in left cheek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTTENBUR Carl L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Dec 28, 1904</td>
<td>Of Silver Creek to Persis Waters at home of father, Irvin Waters &amp; wife by Rev Z B Dally of Cherry Creek. They will live at Silver Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTTENBUR Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Feb 17, 1905</td>
<td>To Sherm &amp; May Ruttenbur; 92 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information from Forestville Free Press

**RUTTENBUR Dexter**
- F
- Cherry Creek
- over Sunday
- May 15, 1896

& Ernest Luce of Fredonia Normal School visited Dexter's parents, Mr & Mrs Legrand Ruttenbur. Jun 26, 1896: returned home from Normal last week and left Tuesday for Warren Co PA where he will endeavor to earn some money selling the Primer ironing board.

**RUTTENBUR Dexter**
- M
- Cherry Creek
- Jun 26, 1901
- Jul 05, 1901

to Jennie M Cummings

**RUTTENBUR Ed**
- F
- Forestville
- few days ago
- Feb 07, 1896

& wife of Laona, came to see his father, who is sick at Will Lynch's; also attended funeral of their neighbor, Wm H Gardner whose remains were brought her for burial, services being held at the Baptist church Sunday [perhaps Feb 2]. Gardner was formerly a resident and ran a boot & shoe shop here. Mar 27, 1896: Ed Ruttenbur & wife of Laona visited at R L Ruttenbur's at Abbeyville on Sunday. Miss Satie Ruttenbur of Abbeyville is visiting Laona this week.

**RUTTENBUR Ed**
- F
- Laona
- Sunday
- Feb 19, 1897


**RUTTENBUR Ed**
- F
- Laona
- Sunday
- Aug 27, 1897

& family, Collins Mason & wife & L D Mason & family, also Clarence Horton & wife from Arkwright, spent Sunday at Brocton with Mr & Mrs Elton VanWormer, being met there by a large party of other relatives & neighbors of Mr & Mrs VanWormer.

**RUTTENBUR Twin son & daughter**
- B
- Laona
- recently
- Dec 03, 1897

to Mr & Mrs E O Ruttenbur; 9 lbs each. Also, Mrs George Ruttenbur is in Laona for a short time. Also, Allen Ruttenbur of Arkwright called at William L Lynch's on Sunday.

**RUTTENBUR Family**
- F
- Arkwright
- July 31,1937
- Aug 06, 1937

the 39th reunion of descendants of Daniel & Betsy Day Ruttenbur who came to Chautauqua Co from Walworth, Wayne Co 1 May 1832, held at home of Mr & Mrs C N Black with 80 in attendance...Hostess assisted by Mrs F A Shattuck, Mrs A J Black & Mrs R M Wooley .... business meeting in charge of Mrs V A Ruttenbur. New officers elected: Pres Frank Erbin of Silver Creek, Sec-Treas Mrs R M Wooley, program committee Mrs Leon Ruttenbur. The program was in charge of James Chalmers.

Attending from away were: Mr & Mrs Arthur E Day, Brantford, Ont; Mr & Mrs James Day, Earl Lindley, Russell Lindley, Hamilton, Ont; Miss Mary McDonald, St Mary's Ont; Miss Wilma Cody, Beachville Ont; E O Ruttenbur, Wellsboro PA; Mrs Nellie Lerow, Mr & Mrs Linn Sadler & son Duane of Jamestown; and others from Silver Creek, Brant, Eden, Cherry Creek, Forestville & Hamlet.

**RUTTENBUR George M**
- D
- Forestville
- Nov 09, 1896
- Nov 13, 1896

at home of daughter, Mrs Wm Lynch, after 3 month illness, aged 61y7m; consumption of bowels & disease of kidneys. He leaves a widow, Harriet, 2 daughters: Mrs Edwin Lerow & Mrs Wm Lynch; 3 sons: Allen, Rudolph L & Edwin O. Burial Wednesday in the James Abbey Cemetery. Rev R S Borland officiated. Nov 20, 1896: Geo Young & sister of Jamestown attended the funeral of their uncle, Geo Ruttenbur. Also, Abbeyville: R L Ruttenbur & wife attended funeral of their father, Mr Geo Ruttenbur at Summit school house last week Wednesday.

**RUTTENBUR Harry**
- B
- Aug 06, 1884
- Aug 13, 1897

of Abbeyville celebrated his 13th birthday by taking a few friends to the lake at Beach Park in Silver Creek.

**RUTTENBUR Herbert**
- X
- Arkwright Summit
- May 30, 1896
- Jun 05, 1896

two children of Allen Ruttenbur were playing in cemetery when little boy aged 52 tipped over a tombstone and head was flattened. At this writing he has regained consciousness but is in critical condition. Jun 12, 1896: died last Thursday .... 2nd time parents mourned loss of a son .... Jun 19, 1896: Mr & Mrs R S Ruttenbur of Abbeyville visited their brother, Allen, at the Summit.

**RUTTENBUR Jim**
- F
- South Hill
- last week
- Dec 02, 1904

& wife visited his brother John for two days.

**RUTTENBUR Little Rufus**
- X
- Abbeyville
- recently
- Feb 19, 1897
quite ill, also the little daughter of Mr & Mrs Hiram Clark.

RUTTENBUR Lyle Porter R Collins recently Feb 21, 1941
formerly of Forestville, principal of Collins school, has purchased the home on Collins Rd owned by Mrs Lena Hanson and will take possession April 1st.

RUTTENBUR Mrs George F Forestville recently Nov 11, 1904
has returned from spending several weeks with her son, Ed, at Laona. E O Ruttenbur of Laona spent Sunday with friends here.

RUTTENBUR Mrs Lester X Hamlet presently Feb 19, 1897
is demented and has to be confined most of the time.

RUTTENBUR Mrs R L F Abbeyville last week Sep 24, 1897
accompanied by her little daughter, Nellie & Mrs George Ruttenbur of Forestville, spent last week in Jamestown visiting the family of Policeman Young.

RUTTENBUR R L F Abbeyville Sunday Apr 16, 1897
& wife visited their brother Allen's people at the Summit. May 14, 1897: visited their brother, Ed Ruttenbur at Laona.

RUTTENBUR Porter F Forestville Sunday Mar 03, 1939
& family visited Mrs Ruttenbur's parents, Mr & Mrs Grover Town.

RUTTENBUR Satie F Abbeyville Sat & Sun May 29, 1896
visited her uncle, Allen Ruttenbur's people at the Summit.

RUTTENBUR Sherman D Villenova Nov 14, 1941 Nov 21, 1941
age 73, born across the street from the home in which he died, son of Jerome & Georgina Ruttenbur and his grandparents came from Rhode Island in 1832 and settled on South Hill. The father with three children were a quartet, with the mother as accompanist were well-known musicians. Funeral at Hamlet church, burial in Villenova Cemetery. Survived by wife, daughters Mrs Leah Straight & Miss Leva Ruttenbur of Jamestown, two sons Stanley of Jamestown & Wilton at home.

RUTTENBUR Son B Hamlet Jan 07, 1897 Jan 15, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Sherm Ruttenbur; 132 lbs

RUTTENBUR Smith F Abbeyville last Sabbath Jun 18, 1897
& wife & little daughter Blanche of Hamlet visited Mr & Mrs R L Ruttenbur.

RUTTENBUR V A & wife X Town of Elma Sunday Sep 16, 1938
of Walnut Creek Rd, Forestville, badly injured when their light sedan & 5 ton truck hit head-on. Also injured were Mr & Mrs John Schultz of Silver Creek.

RUTTENBUR Walter D Rochester, NY Dec 25, 1895 Jan 03, 1896
age 6y11m; son of Allen & Nettie Ruttenbur of Abbeyville; left home for school at Rochester last September. Funeral Dec 28 by Rev Dunkel of Hamlet.

RYAN Edward X Forestville presently Jan 29, 1897
seriously ill with typhoid at his home near the depot. Feb 05, 1897: Edward Ryan is recovering from his severe illness.

RYAN Edward F Forestville presently Jul 03, 1896
Eddie Ryan of Little Valley is visiting his grandfather.

RYAN Mrs Edward D Bradford PA Jan 07, 1905 Jan 13, 1905

RYAN Elizabeth (Miss) X Forestville presently Jan 01, 1897
visiting Miss Mary Duggan at Bradford PA. Aug 27, 1897: Miss Lizzie Ryan is spending a few days at Alleghany. Her nephew, Eddie Ryan of Little Valley, is filling her place as operator at the Erie depot.

RYAN T F F Forestville Sunday Jul 10, 1896
& wife & dau Mamie of Little Valley, visiting.
RYAN Thomas F Forestville over Sunday Nov 27, 1896
& family of Little Valley were guests of his parents.
RYAN Thomas R Forestville Sunday Nov 26, 1897
station agent at Little Valley, spent Sunday at his old home here.

RYDER Mary (Mrs) X Arkwright Summit presently Nov 09, 1900
is in Dunkirk caring for the little daughter of Merton Faulker who has scarlet fever.

SACKETT Herbert F Forestville Jan 12, 1896 Jan 17, 1896
of Smith Mills, called on Albert Turner Sunday.

SACKETT Judson X Chaut Co recently Jul 12, 1901
absent for 14 years & presumed dead .... Surrogate allowed $490 estate paid to her executor, VanBuren Sackett. He has returned and wants his money back.

SACKETT Susie F Log Village presently Jun 24, 1904
Mrs Jennie Sackett of New York City is visiting Mrs Susie Sackett.

SADOWSKI George D South Sheridan Tuesday night Jan 21, 1938
born in Poland, aged about 65, came to America in 1901 and to Sheridan in 1909. He was a farmer .... survived by wife Mary, one son & four daughters of Sheridan, 2 brothers Jacob & Joseph in New York and a brother & 2 sisters in Poland. Funeral today at St Rose of Lima, buried in Silver Creek Mt Carmel cemetery.

SAFFORD Mrs A H D Otto soon ? Sep 11, 1896
daughter of S J Stone of Sinclairville, ill & not expected to live.

SAGE Bessie (Mrs) F Forestville presently Apr 18, 1941
visiting her daughter, Mrs Arthur Haun in Buffalo.

SAGE Daughter B Nashville few days ago Apr 23, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Ray Sage

SAGE Daughter B Forestville last week May 01, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Charles Sage

SAGE Ella (Mrs) D Dunkirk Thursday Mar 24, 1939
widow of Walter Sage, long time residents of Forestville, at home of her son, Gilbert. Mar 31 1939: Funeral at Philbrick's by Rev Palmer of Dunkirk Methodist .... bearers were Lyman Horn, C A Stearns, Frank Bradigan, Lee VanRensselaer, Fred Bentley & Loren Taylor. Burial was in Pioneer Cemetery.

SAGE Helen (Mrs) F Pine Valley last week Mar 05, 1897
of Lily Dale visiting her mother, Mrs Millie Slawson.
SAGE Helen (Mrs) F Pine Valley last week Jun 25, 1897
was entertained by her mother, Mrs Mille Slaw.

Mr & Mrs O D Brand & Mrs T B Brand attended the funeral at Hamlet yesterday of son of Walter & Ella Sage. Sep 04, 1896: aged 7y12d, bright active child. Poem by Gernith Hills

SAGE Walter F Forestville presently Jun 26, 1896
Mrs Jane Brand is with her daughter, Mrs Walter Sage, helping to care for grandson who is very sick.
SAGE Walter R Forestville Oct 16, 1896
has bought the Barber place on Water St and takes possession soon. Nov 13, 1896: W Sage has moved into his house recently purchased on Water St...Ed Lerow has moved into the house near the depot vacated by Sage.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

SAGE Walter W R Forestville presently Sep 25, 1896 has moved his family here from Villenova and occupies a house on Center street this side of the railroad. He has a position in Buffalo.

SAGER Anna (Mrs) D Abbeyville Feb 14, 1904 GB Feb 26, 1904 aged 56, wife of Wm F...3 sons, 3 daughters, 7 grandchildren...buried Abbey Cemetery.

SAGER Chas R Abbeyville presently Mar 20, 1896 has hired out to Nelson Merritt of Sheridan.

SAGER Frank F Abbeyville recently Jun 19, 1896 & Lizzie attended exercises in intermediate room at Fredonia Normal; were accompanied home by their sister, Mary, who will spend their vacation at home. Jul 03, 1896: Miss Helen Sager is working for Mrs Bert Town at Forestville. Sep 25, 1896; Misses Mary & Lizzie Sager are expected home from Fredonia Normal. Also, Helen Sager is working in grapes at Nelson Merritt's in Sheridan.

SAGER George F Abbeyville Friday Jan 27, 1905 & wife entertained Frank Sager & 2 children, also Charles Sager & wife.

SAGER Norman D Lackawanna Friday am Sep 09, 1938 at his parents' home .... had been ill a long time .... Survived by parents, sisters Mrs Wm Brown & Mrs Sheldon Moden, a brother Neil & grandmother, Mrs A J Barton.

SAGER Son B Hamlet Feb 22, 1939 Mar 03, 1939 to Mr & Mrs Lyle Sager

SAGER William F Abbeyville May 10, 1896 May 15, 1896 with wife & daughter of Silver Creek spent Sunday with Mr & Mrs Wm Sager of this place. Jun 26, 1896: Geo Sager spent Sunday at home. Aug 14, 1896, Abbeyville: Wm Sager & daughter Mary were in Dunkirk...

SAGER William X Arkwright Mar 06, 1914 very sick; Clarence Henry is running his sawmill.

SALHOF Alice Roberts F Fredonia week end Jan 28, 1938 had as guests Mrs Walter Hayward of Versailles & her sister, Miss Daphne Record of Forestville.

SALISBURY Smith M Forestville Monday Dec 09, 1904 & wife returned from their wedding trip.

SAMUELSON Eva (Mrs) F Hamlet Saturday Nov 18, 1904 & son Merl & daughter Bernice of Silver Creek, were guests of Chester Tanner.


SANDERSON Baby B Hamlet Oct 04, 1900 Nov 09, 1900 "a little stranger" is being royally entertained at home of Bert Sanderson.

SANDERSON Harriet (Mrs) F Hamlet this morning Mar 11, 1904 left this morning for Washington DC where she will be the guest of her sister, Mrs Etta Decker for some time.

SANDERSON Horace X Pine Valley presently Jan 24, 1896 who formerly owned the grist mill in Villenova, has leased the Cooper House at this place and is now taking possession.

SANDERSON Lulu VanAlstine D Hamlet last wk Thurs Jun 10, 1938 at the family home, age 68 .... survived by husband, three sons Dewey, Charles & Donald of Fredonia; brother, Chas VanAlstine, Parkersburg W VA; two sisters, Mrs Gifford of E Rochester & Mrs Swartzel, Akron OH .... burial in Villenova cemetery.

SANDERSON Mrs H F Hamlet Saturday Jun 18, 1897
spent the day with her mother, Mrs Root at the home of Mrs E D Warner in Forestville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Anna (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 17, 1897</td>
<td>has been failing rapidly ... Her father came up from Carrollton, Will Sanford is also here from New Haven CT. Her sister Kate of the Silver Creek school &amp; John of Fredonia will remain rest of this week. Dec 31, 1897: sympathy to friends of Annie Sanford...at rest. [Dec 24 paper missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford family</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Nov 27, 1896</td>
<td>G B Sanford, wife &amp; children of Silver Creek, Misses Bertha Bailey &amp; Alice Miller, and John Sanford of Fredonia Normal, spent Thanksgiving at Mrs Sanford's, Water St. The school people will stay over Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartwell L</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>Mar 27, 1896</td>
<td>Frank Sartwell of Fredonia &amp; Ira Crowell of Forestville visited. Apr 03, 1896: Mrs Hart of Villenova entertained her friend, Mrs Thursey Sartwell of Loana. Apr 30, 1897: Mr Sartwell is sightly improved and able to walk about the house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartwell Loren X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>Sep 03, 1897</td>
<td>is still alive...for some time has refused to take any medicine or nourishment. Sep 10, 1897: Mr Sartwell died Friday afternoon funeral at the school house Sunday ... burial at Ball Hill Cemetery. Mr Sartwell expects to close her house and spend a few weeks with her sister at Sherman. Oct 01, 1897, Villenova: Albert Sartwell, wife &amp; daughter of Mud Lake called at J Hart's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartwell Mate (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Jun 04, 1897</td>
<td>of Mud Lake &amp; her sister, Mrs Myra Torrey of Laona were guests of their sister, Mrs Lillie Seeker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartwell Mrs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Jun 25, 1897</td>
<td>of Mud Lake was called here by the serious illness of her little grandson, Elton Seeker. Dr French is in attendance and gives but little hope of his recovery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartwell Mrs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>May 28, 1897</td>
<td>called to the Abbey to help take care of her uncle, Loren Sartwell, who is very ill with no hope of recovery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartwell Mrs Frank</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>Jul 09, 1897</td>
<td>of Dunkirk is helping to care for her brother-in-law L G Sartwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugert Son B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Nov 20, 1896</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Wm Saugert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Norman</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jul 10, 1896</td>
<td>a graduate from high school in Minneapolis, spending summer with his mother at home of N Brown, Center St. Sep 18, 1896: Miss Maud Saunders of Dunkirk was guest of Mrs N T Saunders. Oct 02, 1896: left on Wednesday for Columbia College, New York City. May 21, 1897: Norman B Saunders is home from New York where he spent the year in attendance at the College of Physicians &amp; Surgeons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Gertie (Mrs)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Oct 01, 1897</td>
<td>&amp; children visited their grandparents, Mr &amp; Mrs John Barns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Mrs William</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Arkwright</td>
<td>May 21, 1937</td>
<td>funeral in Fredonia May 5, burial in Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schifferli Louise Houck</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>Aug 29, 1941</td>
<td>engaged to teach in Sheridan district #9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling Daughter B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arkwright</td>
<td>Apr 29, 1938</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Leo Schilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlenker Daughter B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>May 29, 1896</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Chris Schlenker; 12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlining Wm D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Mar 07, 1941</td>
<td>age 59, who lived with his family in the Cookson house, lower Pearl St, in Forestville for the past two years, found unconscious in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information from Forestville Free Press

snow bank, said he had taken poison, died in hospital .... had worked on farms in towns of Arkwright, & Cherry Creek at various times .... wife & several children .... Forestville Cemetery ....

SCHMITT Doris (Mrs) D Fredonia recently Sep 30, 1938
Mr & Mrs Robert Wasmund of Forestville attended funeral of a niece on Wednesday.

SCHNEIDER Andrew X Ball Hill presently June 11, 1897
very low with quick consumption
SCHNEIDER Andrew X Ball Hill Friday Jul 23, 1897
returned from General Hospital at Buffalo with no improvement.

SCHNEIDER John X Ball Hill recently May 21, 1937
severely injured while sharpening fence posts on a buzz saw...treated at Silver Creek hospital

SCHRADER Arthur M Irving Apr 10,1937 Apr 23, 1937
of Silver Creek, to Miss Cora Buckley of Forestville, by Justice Lee Putney

SCHROEDER Daughter B Silver Creek recently Feb 08, 1895
to Mr & Mrs Henry Schroeder

SCHROEDER Donald D recently Arkwright May 09, 1941
age 19 months, son of Mr & Mrs Albert Schroeder...buried in cemetery at Black's Corners Tuesday of last week... survived by parents, a brother & a sister.

SCHROEDER Phillip B Arkwright Feb 26,1941 Mar 07, 1941
to Albert & Mrytle Schroeder

SCHUBERT Ruth Sanford F Forestville recently Nov 14,1941
& daughter Mary Melville, who live near Detroit, visited friends & relatives here.

SCHULTZ Son B Forestville recently Sep 24, 1897
to Frank Schultz & wife who live north of town

SCHUTTLER Daughter B Sheridan recently Aug 21, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Gus Schuttler

SCOFIELD Theresa D recently Cherry Creek Jan 22, 1897
daughter of George Scofield, granddaughter of Mrs N Bunce of Cottage

SCOTT Daughter D Forestville Nov 01, 1896 Nov 06, 1896
two-year-old daughter of Mr & Mrs Walter Scott & granddaughter of Mr & Mrs Thomas Scott; buried Prospect Cemetery on Tuesday, Nov 13, 1896, Wango: G L True & choir attended funeral of Mr Cotton last Thursday.

SCOTT Daughter B Sheridan recently Apr 03, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Fred Scott.

SCOTT Daughter B Sheridan Sunday May 21, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Fred E Scott

SCOTT Ethel A D Gardeau PA recently Jun 19, 1896
dau of Walter Scott & granddau of Thos Scott of Forestville; buried at Forestville Tuesday, services by Rev Heald.

SCOTT Frank R Hamlet recently Feb 08, 1895
purchased the Si Warner house & lot on N Main St for $700 and will make extensive repairs come spring. Also, E W Crowell will take possession of the hotel March 1st.

SCOTT Lenna R Forestville recently Oct 27,1950
sold her property on Pearl St to Leo Gostomski who will make it into two apartments. Mrs S will go to Jamestown.

SCOTT Mary O (Mrs) D Hamlet Mar 18, 1896 Mar 27, 1896
at home of son Harvey, aged 66; 7 ch, 5 living: Harvey of Hamlet, George of Redwood MN, Bert of Cherry Creek, Mrs S Vancise and Mrs Orton Crowell of Hamlet; also an aged mother past 90 and 3 bros & 2 sis in Milwaukee WI; funeral by Rev Hyatt of F B church, buried Hamlet cemetery.

SCOTT  Mr & Mrs R B  F  Forestville  presently  Jul 22, 1938
have gone to Kalamazoo MI to visit Mr & Mrs Myron Roberts, the latter a sister of Mr Scott.

SCOTT  Mrs Frank  F  Forestville  last week  Sep 25, 1896
& son of Fredonia were guests of her father, F D Ellis.

SCOTT  Mrs Fred  F  Forestville  presently  Dec 16, 1904
& children from Sheridan are visiting Wm Whatford's family. Dec 30, 1904: Mr & Mrs Frank Whatford spent Christmas with her parents at Alden NY.

SCOTT  Mrs Fred  D  Sheridan  Mar 09, 1905  Mar 10, 1905
at her home, age 36; daughter of Mrs William Whatford...husband & 5 ch...typhoid...bur Sheridan.

SCOTT  Mrs R B  X  Forestville  Jan 17, 1939  Jan 27, 1939
retired after 27 years as telephone operator .... Miss Elsie Mayers replaces her.

SCOTT  Murray  R  Sinclairville  presently  Mar 05, 1897
of Henderson, Jefferson Co NY, who was a clerk in the store of Alonzo Langworthy 30 yrs ago, has been guest of Mrs Albert Andrus for several days.

SCOTT  R B  F  Hanover #10  presently  Jul 10, 1896
commenced building saw & cider mill; Geo Scott & family of Silver Creek visiting his father.

SCOTT  R F  R  Hamlet  this week  Apr 22, 1904
will move into Seldon Garner's house near Piety Hill.

SCOTT  Rodney B Jr  R  Forestville  Mar 06, 1914
After 21 years in the Terry Bldg, has moved out, storing his photographic supplies until his new residence-studio is built. Jan 01, 1915: Mr & Mrs R B Scott Jr entertained friends at a mid-winter picnic in their new house Dec 29.

SCOTT  Warren  M  Gowanda  Jun 20, 1936  Jul 24, 1936
to Helen M Hull at her home by Rev Powell of Church of God, Jamestown. They reside at Scott Home in Hamlet.

SCOTT  Son  B  Hamlet  Mar 22, 1937  Mar 26, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Warren Scott

SCOTT  Son  B  Villenova  recently  Jul 01, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Warren Scott

SCOVILLE  Czarina Burgess  D  Silver Creek  Sep 08, 1896  Sep 18, 1896
in 83rd year, daughter of Dr Jacob Burgess, sister of Rev Chalon Burgess. Nov 06, 1896: letters of administration issued to Melvin Montgomery.

SEAGER  David  D  Leon  Tuesday evening  Apr 16, 1937
age 72, found dead from heart disease in his farm barn...wife & 6 children

SEARL  Daughter  B  Cottage  Sep 03, 1897  Sep 17, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Nelson Searl

SEARL  Elbridge  F  Wango  Saturday  Jan 22, 1897
& sister, Mrs Pope of Cottage visited their cousin, Mrs Lucy Fletcher.

SEARLE  Ada Blair  D  Cottage  Dec 25, 1937  Dec 31, 1937
age 84, widow of Nelson Searle .... funeral at home of daughter, Mrs Colon Fluker in Cottage...also survived by daughter, Mrs Allen Cole in Gowanda & 8 grandchildren.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

SEARLE  Tyler W     F  Wango                  Sat & Sun   May 29, 1896  
& family of Perrysburg visited T H Searle and his sister, Mrs Lucy Fletcher.

to Edith Percy, both of Nashville, by Wm Sanders, Esq.

SEARLE  Will       F  Nashville    Saturday     Jan 22, 1897  
& wife & mother, called to Gowanda, Mr Mains family being sick.

SEARS  Daughter    B  Nashville   Nov 29, 1897   Dec 03, 1897  
to Mr & Mrs W Searls; 9 lbs

SEARLS  W           F  Nashville   Monday      Dec 17, 1897  
was in Gowanda to see his sister, Mrs Maine. Mr Maine's family left for Florida Tuesday to spend the winter.

SEARS  Charles     M  Charlotte   Aug 31, 1897   Sep 03, 1897  
of Charlotte to Anna Grace Cleveland at her home, by Rev J C Hankinson.

SEARS  Little Twin Daughter     D  Arkwright Summit  Jul 28, 1904  Aug 05, 1904  
dau of M/M Will Stearns, cholera infantum, aged 1y5m. funeral held at Burnham Valley schoolhouse, buried at Burnham cemetery .... Rev M S Allen of Hamlet.

SEEBER  Little Child        X  Pine Valley presently Nov 20, 1896  
dangerously ill with pneumonia; parents, Verne & Carrie Seeber; grandparents, Mr & Mrs Gus Seeber who were called by telegram and arrived Sunday.

SEEBER  Verne & wife     M  Townsend  Feb 19, 1889   Mar 03, 1939  
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary in South Dayton.

SEEKER  Fred           R  Villenova  recently  Jan 08, 1897  
from Smith Mills has taken Mrs Dora Crowell's farm for the coming year & has moved there.

SEEKER  Fred           R  Villenova  recently  Jul 16, 1897  
has moved from Mrs Crowell's farm to the farm of Smith Bronson.

SEEKER  Son           B  Villenova  recently  May 14, 1897  
to Mr & Mrs Fred Seeker

SEELEY  Charles        X  Town of Hanover  Aug 22, 1938  Sep 02, 1938  
application for order dissolving marriage to Pearl Seeley who has been absent for five yrs ....

SEELEY  Daughter        B  Gowanda  Oct 19, 1937  Oct 29, 1937  
to Mr & Mrs Millard Seeley of South Dayton

SENN  Abbie Corey     D  Forestville  Sep 10, 1896  Sep 11, 1896  
age 30; daughter of Mr & Mrs Henry Corey; wife of Fred W Senn, local merchant; children, eldest age 8: Florence, Marion, Mabel & Harry; Sisters, Mrs C W Sexton of Minneapolis MN & Miss Mabel Corey of Tacoma WA; brother, Merton Corey, also of Tacoma. Suicide by hanging in the barn at her residence.

SENN  Mrs Fred W    F  Forestville presently  Feb 12, 1937  
friends here are advised of her illness at home of her daughter, Mrs Smith Parkman at Sherman. Mrs Senn had major operation recently at Rhinehart hospital in Silver Creek.

SENN  Mrs George     X  Buffalo    recently Nov 07, 1941  
of Angola, underwent major surgery ....

SESSIONS  Anliza (Mrs)  D  Ohio  recently  Feb 08, 1895  
remains to Arkwright Summit...funeral at home of W Ryder on Wednesday. Also, Pine Valley: Henry Sessions of Walla Walla WA was guest of Geo Lewis & wife a few days ago.

SETTER  Joseph        D  Silver Creek  recently  Apr 02, 1937  
buried last week Tuesday in Mt Carmel cemetery...age 86, had lived in Silver Creek since 1878 .... invented many improvements
in machines manufactured by the milling concerns of Silver Creek. Survived by wife, one son, DeForest of Buffalo & 2 daus, Mrs Stanley Swift of Silver Creek & Mrs Neal Bradley of Batavia.

SEVERANCE David F South Dayton last week May 06, 1904 & wife of Hamlet, visited with their sons, Stearns brothers, for two days.

SEVERANCE David R Hamlet presently May 09, 1902 is nicely located in his new blacksmith shop in rear of his residence, also is repairing the veranda on residence. Also, James Ruttenbur is making cheese at Laona. Also, Myron Wright now carries the mail between this place & South Dayton.

SEVERANCE David R South Dayton last week May 06, 1904 & wife of Hamlet, visited with their sons, Stearns brothers, for two days.

SEYMOIR Clara (Mrs) F Hamlet past two yrs Jun 12, 1896 now in 79th yr, invalid 40 yrs, mother of Mrs Julius Ferry, has pieced 6 large quilts ....

SEYMOUR F H R Forestville presently Sep 24, 1937 owned a watch & clock repair & jewelry business here 14 years ago visiting relatives. He now lives in California.

SHAFER John F South Dayton presently Aug 20, 1897 & wife of Little Washington PA, guest of his sister, Mrs H Remington.


SHARP F D R Smith Mills recently Feb 08, 1895 of Dayton, has exchanged his house & lot here for one at Dayton with Geo L Lincoln.

SHARP H R Arkwright presently Aug 07, 1896 moving from Villenova to the Morris Town place recently vacated by G Mansfield.

SHARP Harrison F South Dayton presently Nov 18, 1904 & wife and daughter Bessie of Arkwright Center are visiting their son, C D Sharp. Also, Mrs Sharp & Mrs Shearer visited Smith Mills Tuesday. Photographer Shearer visited friends in Smith Mills Wednesday. C D Sharp & Frank Phillips were in Buffalo Monday with a car load of stock.

SHATTUCK Authur F Hamlet Sunday Oct 21, 1904 returned to his home in Silver Creek having been called here by the death of his sister, Grace.

SHATTUCK Arthur M Hamlet Jan 03, 1905 Jan 13, 1905 to Ada Baker, both of Silver Creek, at home of George Washburn

SHATTUCK Frank R Mud Lake Apr 01, 1897 Mar 19, 1897 has secured a place with Wm Miller of Abbeyville and will commence work.

SHATTUCK Daughter B Hamlet Mar 13, 1904 Mar 18, 1904 to Frank & Edith Shattuck. Mrs E Halsted of Arkwright Summit is helping.

SHATTUCK Frank F Arkwright Summit Sunday Nov 25, 1904 & wife & little daughter, Evelda, were at E Halstead's.

SHATTUCK Mrs Edith F Arkwright Summit 1st of week Apr 08, 1904
& daughter Evelda visited her parents here.

SHATTUCK Mrs Frank X Hamlet recently Sep 02, 1938
left for a month's trip to Hollywood CA with Albert Volk of Niagara Falls & his mother, Mrs Wm Volk of Cottage. They will be joined to Hollywood by Mrs Albert Volk & daughter Sybil who has been making a picture, "Juvenile Follies of 1938." They will also visit Mrs Shattuck's sister, Mrs Julia Halstead Sessions & family in Seattle WA.

SHATTUCK Gates Bennett D Silver Creek Wednesday Nov 19, 1897
who has been sick for some time at the home of his mother ... had many warm friends in Forestville...clerk in office of Lake Shore Depot past three years...Funeral by Rev Shepard, burial at Forestville. Dec 03, 1897: buried in Pioneer Cemetery Nov 20 .... early life in Forestville, aged 27. Dec 31, 1897: Lulu Shattuck, sole administrator of estate.

SHATTUCK Lionel F Arkwright Holiday week Dec 30, 1938
& family from near Pittsburgh, spent the week with Supervisor & Mrs Walter Ryder & family at the Summit & Mr & Mrs F A Shattuck at Hamlet.

SHATTUCK Lulu (Miss) F Forestville Recently Jan 10, 1896
visit to brother, G B in Silver Creek; both will go to Chicago to visit sister, Mrs C J Dorr, Chicago IL

SHATTUCK Minnie (Miss) R Mud Lake recently Aug 21, 1896
who has been at South Dayton past 3 or 4 mos, returned home sick. Also, Frank Shattuck has found employment with Wm Miller at Abbeyville. Sep 11, 1896, Forestville: Miss Lulu Shattuck is behind the counter in Towner's store. Aug 27, 1897, Forestville: Miss Luly Shattuck of Silver Creek, who has been spending some time in Chicago, is visiting friends in town.

SHATTUCK Mr to Etna Baker by Rev Yates M Forestville Jul 03, 1901 Jul 12, 1901

SHATTUCK Mrs R South Dayton this week May 09, 1902
& daughter Lulu moved to Forestville. Forestville: Mrs Shattuck & daughter Lulu have moved into A R McMan's house on Water St lately vacated by John Stafford.

SHATTUCK Oliver D Cherry Creek recently Mar 13, 1896
funeral at Free Baptist ch March 10 by Rev Hyatt; bur Cherry Creek cemetery. Aug 13, 1897: The case of Jerome Shattuck of Cherry Creek vs Amy A Shattuck, his mother, to have her removed as executrix of the estate of his father, Lawrence E Shattuck, has been settled. The case has been pending since April 1896. The Surrogate sustained Mrs Shattuck as executrix of the estate, which is a valuable one.

SHAW Lyman F Arkwright Summit recently Oct 21, 1904
of Lily Dale, are visiting their son Clifton.

SHAW Lyman R Arkwright Summit presently Nov 25, 1904
& wife are living on their old farm.

SHAW Mrs A Z F Forestville presently Aug 27, 1897
& daughter of Ypsilanti MI, relatives of Dr Parsons, are visiting in town.

SHAW Romine D Versailles recently May 07, 1897
D B Bartholomew & H A Dye attended the funeral near Versailles on Thursday.

SHEARER Morris D Farnham Dec 05, 1896 Dec 18, 1896
Aged 34

SHEARER Robert R Smith Mills recently GB Feb 26,1904
has purchased the house & lot formerly owned by Mrs Clement just out of S M village. Also, Pope Hill: Mrs John Clement of Smith Mills is spending the week with her son, Asa. Also, Villenova: Mrs Frantie Clement called to Cherry Creek by serious illness of her father, Joseph Wood.

SHEARMAN Winslow D Busti Tues night Nov 26, 1897
husband & father respectively of Mrs Shearman & Mrs Davis who were mysteriously murdered in their home 3 yrs ago, and in the very room in which the old man fell.
SHEDD Laura (Mrs) D Cassadaga Aug 01, 1896 Aug 14, 1896 aged 76 yrs

SHEDDEN Rachel Berry D Moores, NY last week Mar 03, 1905 at advanced age, was sister of late James Berry & resided at Forestville years ago.

SHEFIELD C A F Forestville Christmas Dec 30, 1904 of Dunkirk, was here to visit his mother.

SHEFIELD C A F Villenova presently Feb 12, 1897 & family have arrived at the home of Judson Sheffield where they will remain for some time.

SHEFIELD Clark D Villenova Apr 13, 1897 Apr 16, 1897 moved here from Sheridan a short time ago to care for his aged & infirm father .... heart attack. Funeral at house. Buried at Villenova.

SHEFIELD Earl & wife X Forestville recently Sep 27, 1901 have begun housekeeping in rooms in the Sackett house, Center St.

SHEFIELD Mrs Flynn F Forestville this week Mar 31, 1939 sister, Mrs Eva Champlin of Westfield was her guest.

SHEFIELD Mrs Judson X Villenova recently Nov 25, 1904 returned after being absent from her home more than a year selling her books. She is making extensive repairs on her buildings.

SHEFIELD Mrs Judson X Villenova Sunday Oct 02, 1896 visited at Lu Brown's.

SHELDON Agnes (Mrs) D Randolph Jan 20, 1897 Jan 29, 1897 age 61, at home of her daughter, Mrs Charles Merrill

SHELDON Ben T M Sinclairville Wednesday Jun 04, 1897 of the firm R E Sheldon & son, to Nettie L Gage, also of Sinclairville, & niece of Secretary of Treasury, Lyman D Gage .... Wedding trip to Washington DC.

SHELDON Daughter to B T Sheldon & wife B Sinclairville Jul 10,1900 Jul 20, 1900

SHELDON Daughter to Mr & Mrs B T Sheldon B Sinclairville May 04, 1902 May 09, 1902

SHELLEY Fred R Abbeyville Sunday May 29, 1896 & wife of Sheridan visited her mother, Mrs Eunice Livermore. Jul 03, 1896: Mrs Fred Shelly & Miss Sadie Lyons of Sheridan came over on their wheels to visit Mrs Eunice Livermore.

SHELLEY Mrs F M F Abbeyville Saturday June 11, 1897 returned to her home at Sheridan after spending a few weeks with her mother, Mrs E Livermore.

SHELLEY F W X Forestville presently Apr 08, 1904 & wife have come from Los Angeles CA to visit at Mrs Wm Pope's.

SHEPARD Horace R South Dayton recently May 09, 1902 his brother, Mr Shepard & family, has moved into the Merritt home.

SHEPARD Julia (Miss) X Forestville Saturday Oct 02, 1896 & Julia Sherman, Alpa Meeder & Allene Warner were home from Fredonia Normal.

SHEPARD Mr D Union City, PA Monday morning May 16, 1902 brother-in-law of Mrs Geo Burnham of Forestville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD Marjorie VanVlict</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Lakeside MN</td>
<td>Oct 23, 1904</td>
<td>with her husband, Ira Sheppard, she went west in 1855 and were the first settlers of the then Far West. They were married here at the homestead on July 4, 1848, now occupied by her sister. Mrs Sheppard was past 75...death was from heart disease. Husband, six sons, one brother, all living in Minnesota. Sisters Mrs H H Lerow of Forestville &amp; Mrs S P Barton of Westfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN Herbert</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>Feb 28, 1897</td>
<td>to Josephine Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN Moses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>May 03, 1896</td>
<td>aged 87, one of oldest residents of Gowanda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN U</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>this week</td>
<td>is moving to Balltown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShERO David</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>of Sheridan to Glenola Dean daughter of Mrs P B Dean, in Methodist parsonage by Rev Sloan...will reside in Sheridan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD Son</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>Feb 12, 1937</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs Samuel Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY C N</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>son of Jeweler Shirkey, has leased of Mrs Orrin Abbey her oven and other baking fixtures and will remove them to the rear of the Reynolds bldg where he will engage in the bakery business. Apr 10, 1896: Mrs Samuel Welch and children is visiting her parents, Mr &amp; Mrs P T Shirkey. Jun 12, 1896: Mr &amp; Mrs Chas Shirkey left on Tuesday for Allegany, where Mr S has accepted a position. The bakery will be continued by P T Shirkey until a purchaser is found. Also, Albert Dentley of Allegany spent Friday &amp; Saturday with Chas Shirkey. Aug 07, 1896: Mrs C N Shirkey of Allegany is visiting at P T Shirkey's; Charles &amp; George are expected Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY Mr</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>the new jeweler, getting ready for business in the Reynolds building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY P T</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>past week</td>
<td>He advertises watch repair; Mr &amp; Mrs Shirkey entertaining son, Chas N Shirkey, also Miss Minerva Green, of Allegany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY P T</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>last weekend</td>
<td>Geo H Shirkey was up from Allegany on visit to his parents. He was accompanied by Miss Nellie Welch, a granddaughter of Mr &amp; Mrs Shirkey who is spending a week or two with them. They all drove to Portland Sunday to visit Mrs McFadden, a sister of P T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>to Mr &amp; Mrs John Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHULTS Harry H</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>age 8m son of Chas J Shults of Buffalo &amp; Cherry Creek, thrown from wagon, bones in right arm crushed by wheel passing over it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHULTZ Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hanover #10</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>to Frank Shultz &amp; wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUMAKER Otto &amp; wife</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>few days ago</td>
<td>celebrated 23rd anniversary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERHEELS Tommy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>his efforts have brought evidence against James Jimerson for the murder of Dr Silverheels at Glen Iris about a year ago. Dr Silverheels, a Seneca Indian is brother of Tommy. Trial is on at Warsaw, Wyoming Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMONS Mrs Sanford</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>an aged resident fell a week ago Monday sustaining injuries that caused her death. Funeral at her home on Wednesday. Three</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sons: Blair Simons of Fredonia, Grant of Iowa, and Dan of Villenova.

SIMPSON Jessie X Pine Valley last week Dec 11, 1896
has secured a school at Elk Dale, Catt Co.

SIMPSON T S (Rev) D Ransomville Jul 11,1938 Jul 29, 1938
former minister of Free Methodist church in Forestville. Wife Hattie Trusler of Gerry who survives with several children.

SINDEN C E F Villenova the holidays Jan 17, 1896
spent with his parent's at South Ripley.

SINDEN C E F Villenova presently Apr 23, 1897
& sister, Mrs J Hart, are spending the week with parents & friends at Ripely & North East.

SINDEN C E F Villenova presently Feb 10, 1905
is spending a few days with his father, William Sinden at Ripley.

SINDEN C E F Villenova Christmas Dec 28, 1900
with J Hart & wife, spent Christmas with their parents at the old home in Ripley.

SKINKLE Wm H D Catt Indian Resv recently Jan 15, 1897
age 85, at home of Mrs Adaline Pierce .... buried in cemetery at Brant, one of 1st in soldier’s lot.

SKINNER John M of Brocton, to Maud Ottaway of Westfield

SKINNER Joseph D Forestville Mar 13, 1896 Mar 20, 1896
at home of dau, Mrs B D Paddock; to old home at Sherman for burial.

SKINNER Mrs F Hamlet presently Jun 25, 1897
& 2 children of Erie PA is spending the week with her father, Rev Torry.

SKINNER Son B Shumla few days ago Mar 03, 1939
to Charles & Ella Parker Skinner, formerly of Smith Mills

SLAWSON Celia F Perrysburg presently May 21, 1897
is in Silver Creek visiting her brother.

SLAWSON Dan F Nashville Friday Jun 04, 1897
& his mother, Mrs Robinson, visited at E S Robinson’s.

SLAWSON Daniel A D Forestville Mar 06, 1914 Mar 06, 1914
Formerly a farmer at Nashville; late yrs a traveling salesman; dau, Alice; Pneumonia.

SLAWSON Genevieve (Mrs) F Hanover presently Aug 01, 1941
& son of Rockville Center LI, who have been visiting her brother, Newton Slawson & family, have gone to Chautauqua.

SLAWSON Millie (Mrs) D South Dayton Nov 04, 1900 Nov 09, 1900
at the home of her dau-in-law, Mrs Francis Slawson, aged 79 yrs 6 mos...survived by daughter, Mrs Helen Sage of Lily Dale & 5 grandchildren; burial at Villenova Cemetery. Nov 16, 1900: Mrs Francis Slawson left Wednesday for Buffalo to spend a few weeks with her sister, Mrs May Miller.

SLAWSON Mrs F F Pine Valley last week Jun 18, 1897
called to Cherry Creek to care for Mrs Brad Slawson who is seriously ill.

SLAWSON Mrs F F South Dayton 1st of wk Nov 26, 1897
brother, S Peterson, had business in Dunkirk & Fredonia.

SLAWSON Rose (Mrs) F Perrysburg Tuesday Mar 26, 1897
& daughter Rose returned from a visit in Silver Creek.

SLAWSON S E F Hamlet Sunday Nov 06, 1896
& wife visited Mrs Slawson's parents, Mr & Mrs Parsell at Nashville.

SLAWSON Samuel R Wango Friday night Dec 14, 1900
of Jamestown was guest at G L True's. Jas Wilson made a contract with him to rent the Parsell farm on the Lodi Rd for the next year.

SLAWSON Silas F Pine Valley Sat & Sunday Jun 26, 1896
was guest of his sister, Mrs Geo Merritt.

SLAWSON W N R Silver Creek presently Feb 19, 1897
of Perrysburg has bought John J Jaekle's meat market and taken up residence here.

SLAYTON Mrs F Wango presently May 07, 1897
of Corydon PA is spending some time with her daughter, Mrs George Hills & family. Jun 04, 1897: Mr & Mrs Hoel Hills of Fredonia visiting their son, George, & other friends here.

SLINTZ Daughter B Smith Mills Dec 17, 1904 Dec 23, 1904
to Mr & Mrs Frank Slintz

SLOAN Son B Sheridan Friday Night Jan 22, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Walter Sloan

SLOCUM Harlan F Forestville this week Sep 10, 1897
of Blaire Neb visited his cousin E Adye one day.

SMADES Mrs F Forestville presently Oct 01, 1897
mother of Mrs Harry Manuel, is visiting her daughter at Findley Lake.

SMALLWOOD family X Forestville presently Feb 21, 1896
Miss Morehead of Ripley came to stay with Merton & John Smallwood during Mr & Mrs Smallwood's absence on a southern trip.

SMALLWOOD Mrs W F F Forestville presently Jul 10, 1896
Miss Prentice of Leroy NY is visiting her sister. Aug 21, 1896: John & Norton Smallwood have returned from 4 weeks summer vacation in Pennsylvania.

SMALLWOOD Norton X Forestville recently Aug 21, 1896
ordered a new "Erie" bicycle.

SMALLWOOD W F F Forestville over Sunday Oct 16, 1896
& wife entertained her brother, Mr D C Howard Prentice of Leroy. Mr W F Smallwood has resigned as cashier of the State Bank of Forestville & H G Allen of Fredonia replaces him. Nov 06, 1896: W F Smallwood & family moved to Leroy this week, Mr S having been chosen president of the new bank started there. Jan 15, 1897: W P Starr of Fredonia has been engaged as assistant in the Citizen's Bank of Leroy by W F Smallwood.

SMITH Daughter B Silver Crk hosp Sep 24,1950 Sep 29,1950
to Albert & Josephine Korbas Smith of Forestville

SMITH A & wife F Cottage presently Jul 01, 1904
Mrs Georgia Fitzgerald & son are visiting her parents. Also, Mrs Olive Hackett is caring for her mother, Mrs Smith.

SMITH Adam F Cottage presently Dec 25, 1896
& daughter, Lettie ....

SMITH Adelbert X Cottage presently Jul 01, 1904
Mrs Smith has been very ill for a week but is now better.

SMITH Alice L Waterman D Detroit MI Jul 05, 1896 Jul 10, 1896
daughter of Ovilvie & Sally Ann Waterman of Abbeyville, wife of Frank G Smith; invalid for several years and in helpless condition several months before her death; funeral at home of Miss Mary Lewis by Rev Cornish; burial at Hanover Center; survived by husband & 2 sons, one of whom remained at Hanover Center at home of Mr Smith's parents.
SMITH Arthur (Master)  F  Abbeyville  presently  Jul 17, 1891
of Detroit MI, spending a few weeks with his grandparents, Mr & Mrs O Waterman.  Mr & Mr O Waterman visited their son at Irving Tuesday.

SMITH Arvill (Miss)  D  Maples, Catt Co  last week  Sep 17, 1897
cousin of E S Robinson of Nashville.  Mr & Mrs Robinson attended the funeral at her home on Thursday.

SMITH Arvilla (Miss)  F  Nashville  presently  Feb 19, 1897
of Mansfield spending a few days with her cousin, E S Robinson.

SMITH baby  X  Dist 12 Hanover  presently  Jan 03, 1896
Mr & Mrs Reuben Smith's baby boy is in very critical condition with influenza.

SMITH Bernice Samuelson  D  Buffalo  Saturday night  Apr 29, 1938
formerly of Hanover Center, born at Hamlet, aged 44, daughter of Gust & Eva Samuelson; husband, Harold Smith; graduated from Fredonia Normal, taught school before marriage.  Survived by husband, mother, sister Mrs Chas Smith & brother Merl Samuelson.

SMITH Byron  D  Hennessey, Ohio  recently  Mar 18, 1904
aged 70...moved away from Smith Mills two years ago .... father was one of first settlers.  Funeral at home of James Overhiser by Rev Overs last Sunday (March 13).

SMITH Carl  D  Arkwright  Saturday  Jun 17, 1938
born in Dunkirk, age 33...lived in Forestville, moved to Arkwright 14 yrs ago.  Survived by parents, Mr & Mrs Wm Smith, son Carl Jr in Arkwright, brothers Harry Smith of Forestville & Manley Smith of Arkwright; sister, Mrs Reese of Ripley.  Funeral at Blood & Larson in Fredonia, buried in Sheridan cemetery.

SMITH Child  D  Ball Hill  recently  Jan 31, 1896
James Remington of Nashville attended funeral of Will Smith's child.

SMITH Daniel B  D  Versailles  recently  Oct 15, 1897
formerly of Hanover Center buried on Sunday Oct 10.  On his mother's side there were 16 children, two sons & 14 daughters and on his father's side only two brothers.  He was married four times, his first wife being a daughter of James Wiley, who once owned what is now the largest grape vineyard in Hanover.  He had two children.  All are dead and no kindred were living to attend his lonely funeral save 2 cousins on his mother's side.  No song was sung.

SMITH Daniel C  D  Hanover Center  Saturday  Nov 05, 1897
aged 74, at home of his son.  Funeral by Rev S L Mead, burial at Hanover Center.  Dec 03, 1897: letters granted to Daniel C Smith Jr in probate of estate.

SMITH daughter  D  Sheridan  Saturday  Dec 14, 1900
infant of Anson Smith & wife

SMITH Daughter  B  Cherry Creek  Jan 30,1895  Feb 08, 1895
to Mr & Mrs A R Smith

SMITH Daughter  B  Smith Mills  Jul 10, 1897  Jul 16, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Ora Smith

SMITH Daughter  X  Forestville  yesterday  Oct 15, 1897
A little girl has come to live with Mr & Mrs D T Smith — a ten-year-old niece whom they have adopted.

SMITH Daughter  B  Silver Creek  last week  Oct 09, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Charles N Smith

SMITH Daughter  B  Cherry Creek  Jan 21, 1897  Jan 29, 1897
to Mr & Mrs R Smith
SMITH Daughter B Sinclairville Mar 26, 1897 Apr 02, 1897
to Mr & Mrs W H Smith at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs James Irwin.

SMITH Dellie (Mrs) F Hanover #12 presently Oct 15, 1897
is caring for her sister-in-law, Mrs Josie Eastman, Ball Hill.

SMITH Edward M Perrysburg Jun 02, 1897 Jun 04, 1897
to Jennie Mattoon at her home by Rev E D Mowrey. They will reside at Buffalo. June 11, 1897: Miss Kathryn Smith of Chicago came home last week to attend the wedding of her brother.

SMITH Edwin X Hamlet recently Jul 17, 1896
& lady of Machias, guests of Mrs Sophie Lewis for a few days.

SMITH Elvin D North Leon Jan 07, 1941 Jan 24, 1941
b Villenova age 75, son of late Mr & Mrs John Smith, early settlers of Villenova .... married Bertha Kellogg who survives with one son .... burial in Leon Cemetery.

SMITH G W F Irving recently Dec 16, 1904
& wife & daughter, Miss Janie Smith, have returned from St Louis where they spent the past seven months.

SMITH George R Forestville soon Feb 24, 1905
& family will move into the rooms occupied by Mrs Shattuck and the latter will move to rooms over Knapp's store.

SMITH George R D Dunkirk recently May 21, 1937
burial was made in Hanover Center .... was former resident of Hanover.

SMITH H J F Wango recently Feb 08, 1895
of Pine Valley and sister, Mrs Will Wickham, visited at S Flecters last Thursday, Mrs W remaining a few days visiting other friends.

SMITH Hiram (Major) D Jamestown Feb 18, 1905 Feb 24, 1905
born town of Hanover Oct 25, 1819 son of Rodney B Smith, eldest of 14 children, 7 boys & 7 girls .... educated at Fredonia Academy...worked in his father's store at Smith Mills, then at a branch store at Great Valley, Catt Co. Also accumulated timber & rafted to Cincinnati to sell it at a profit. On Sept 10, 1844 married Melissa P Love of Forestville .... 2 ch, Mary who married M M Skiff and George Rodney who graduated from West Point .... On Sept 10, 1894 which would have been his golden anniversary if his wife had lived, he married Anna L Gray of Jamestown who survives. In 1884 & 1890 Mr Smith was Democratic nominee for Congress...

SMITH Lewis R Forestville recently May 09, 1902
bought the Henry Wait farm of 200 acres, just over Sheridan Hill, for around $2,000.

SMITH Loren MM Forestville Nov 04, 1900 Nov 09, 1900
of Washington DC, to Mrs Ellen Bates of Silver Creek at home of Rev S L Mead; he is bro-in-law of W B Hooker.

SMITH Loren J D Buffalo Tuesday Mar 28, 1941
born in town of Hanover age 55, son of late Daniel & Margaret McAndrew Smith .... wife was Cecelia Slawson who survives with 4 ch, Donald of Buffalo, David of Silver Creek, Lorraine, physical instructor in the school at Williamsville, Barbara of Lockport & a sister, Margaret of Silver Creek, two brothers, Ernest & Raymond of Hanover .... funeral from his home, burial in Hanover Center Cemetery.

SMITH M E & wife F South Dayton presently Jul 12, 1901
Mrs Nellie Space & Mrs Susie Wickham are guests of their parents.

SMITH Mabel Parkman D New York City Sunday Oct 24, 1941
born at Nashville, age 78...was sister of Mrs Fred Horton of Forestville. Burial was at Rochester.

SMITH Marshall D Lakeland, FL Feb 21, 1938 Mar 04, 1938
born town of Villenova aged 77 .... funeral in Cherry Creek last Friday, burial in Ball Hill Cemetery...survived by two brothers & two nephews.

SMITH Mate (Mrs) R Arkwright Center presently Mar 10, 1905

is spending several days with her parents, T Horton & wife.

SMITH Milton M Sherman Jun 23,1937 Jul 02, 1937

by Rev H Smallenberger, to Mrs Ellen Senn at home of Mr & Mrs Smith Parkman. Attendants were Mr & Mrs Charles Parkman of Falconer; Little Evelyn Merrill was flower girl. Guests at the wedding were: Mr & Mrs Ernest Blanding and son, Mr & Mrs George Senn & family of Silver Creek; Mr & Mrs Clement Merrill & daughter of Forestville; Mrs Maynard Colvin of Middleport; Rev & Mrs Henry Smallenberger .... Mrs Blanch Skinner & Miss Amber McDowell, caterers, Mrs Blanche Skinner & Miss Amber McDowell were the waitresses for the 3-course diner. After a trip to New England, will reside in Forestville. He is employed on the Chautauqua Co highways.


& Addie B Congdon daughter of E L Congdon, by Rev N E Heald at his residence. Miss Maud Congson & Milton Congdon accompanied them.

SMITH Mrs C D F Silver Creek last week Apr 29, 1904

of Forestville, visited her sister-in-law, Mrs Geo Sanford, who is confined to her house by illness.

SMITH Mrs G W F Forestville presently Jan 03, 1896

and little daughter of Irving, visiting her mother, Mrs T B Brand.

SMITH Mrs J F Perrysburg presently Jun 18, 1897

& Miss Mabelle Smith are in Buffalo visiting relatives. Also, on Friday evening six of our young ladies will graduate, viz: Mabelle Smith, Marie McCubbin, Emma Stuckey, Edna Wright, Leah Searl, Lulu Brownell.

SMITH Mrs John F Wango last week Jan 08, 1897

& son from Canada visited her daughter, Mrs William Young.

SMITH Mrs Oren F Hamlet presently Apr 17, 1896

is at J Smith’s, Conewango, helping to care for her niece, Anna, who is very low with consumption.

SMITH Mrs Oren F Hamlet last week Dec 25, 1896

called to Fredonia by serious illness of her niece, Miss Ethel Barmore.

SMITH Mrs Roland F Forestville last week Jul 25, 1941

& children visited her parents, Mr & Mrs Bastedo at Leon.

SMITH Mrs Volney D Nashville, TN last week Apr 10, 1896

formerly of Smith Mills

SMITH Mrs W T F Forestville last week Jun 17, 1904

of Warren PA, guest of her cousins, Mrs Bartholomew & O Jewett.

SMITH Olley F Hamlet last week Jan 08, 1897

of Jamestown, spent the week with his grandmother, Mrs Landers, at home of Avery Warner. Also, Coral Warner returned from visit at Chauncey Ingham’s in Buffalo.

SMITH Ora R Smith Mills recently Mar 20, 1896

has rented T B Winchester’s farm for coming year, will take possession April 1. Mr W will move to Silver Creek. Mar 27, 1896: Mr Sherman of Sheridan has rented T B Winchester’s tenant house and will move in April 1.

SMITH Philena (Mrs) D Cherry Creek Jan 06, 1896 Jan 17, 1896

at home of her son, Dr G E Smith.

SMITH Rollin F Cottage presently Nov 30, 1900

intends to return to Minnesota with his uncle Henry, who has been visiting his parents, Mr & Mrs Adam Smith.
SMITH Samantha (Mrs) D Dunkirk recently Jun 24, 1904
formerly of Smith Mills, buried at Smith Mills on Tuesday

SMITH Son B South Hill Jun 16, 1904 Jun 24, 1904

to Mr & Mrs Wm Smith

SMITH Son B Smith Mills Mar 05, 1904 Mar 11, 1904
To Mr & Mrs Lee Smith; 112 lbs

SMITH Statia (Mrs) F Forestville presently March 06, 1896
and daughter of Bradford, visiting parents, Mr & Mrs Edward Ryan. Apr 10, 1896: Thomas Ryan of Little Valley visited his parents Sunday.

SMITH W G R Wango presently Sep 24, 1897
& family are moving to their farm east of the lake. Mr & Mrs Milton Smith will remain on the Fletcher farm.

SMITH Mrs W G F Wango presently Sep 17, 1897
is entertaining her sister & husband, Mr & Mrs Madison from Bolivar NY.

SMITH Mrs W G F Wango Saturday Apr 09, 1897
visited her brother, Elon Horton at Forestville Saturday and attended Grange. Jun 18, 1897: Mrs W C Smith & daughter Clara visited her brother, Elon Horton at Forestville.

SMITH Zalmon D Randolph recently May 28, 1897
Mr & Mrs D T Smith & son of Forestville attended his father's funeral on Tuesday. Deceased was veteran of the army & much respected resident of Randolph.

SNANCKS Son B North Sheridan recently Feb 08, 1895
to Mr & Mrs Frank Snancks

SNOW Agnes F Arkwright Summit recently Aug 19, 1904
& children of Conneaut OH are here to attend the Ingham reunion.

SNOW Albert D few days ago Gowanda, NY Apr 09, 1937
funeral was held Mar 27th...a Finance Oil Company employee, aged 55. Veteran of US Navy & WW .... wife, daughter Mrs Warner & son William, all of Versailles.

SNOW Daughter B Arkwright recently Jun 12, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Arthur Snow

SNOW Ira & Betsey J M Jan 27, 1885 Jan 31, 1896
Mr & Mrs T R West, Mr & Mrs E E Dye, Mr & Mrs J Goldthwaite and daughter Chena, Mr & Mrs Willis Fluker, Mr & Mrs Alvin Dye and Lily Mateson, all of Villenova, attended 11th anniversary at Forestville Monday. At home in Hanover, friends gathered to celebrate; Rev Heald performed service rejoining the couple. Gift of set of dishes.

SNOW Levi D Sheridan Monday Aug 13, 1897
lifelong resident, aged 71, paralysis...buried at Sheridan.

SNOW Lewis R X Silver Creek recently Jul 03, 1896
has formed partnership with Chas O'Neil to carry on planing mill business in factory recently occupied by the Shumaker Mfg Co.

SNOW Lewis R X Silver Creek Thursday Aug 13, 1897
arrested at his home on charge of grand larceny .... charged by W W Huntley who is having a house built by Mr Snow. A lien was placed on the house by J O'Donnell lumber yard of Dunkirk. Mr Huntley claims to have paid Mr Snow $700 for the lumber .... [later cleared of charges]

SNOW Lyman X Forestville Monday morning May 16, 1902
left for New York.

SNOW Lyman R Forestville recently May 27, 1938
& family moved from the former Reynolds house to their own home.

SNOW Marvin D Dunkirk Oct 19, 1904 Oct 21, 1904 age 75, formerly lived at Arkwright Center .... moved to Dunkirk about 2 yrs ago...heart attack while raking leaves in from of M E Church, of which he was janitor ....

to Bertha O'Brien

SNOW Son B Hanover #12 Sep 24, 1897 Oct 01, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Merton Snow.

SNOW Mert F Arkwright Center presently Jul 01, 1904 little boy, Austin, is ill with diphtheria.

SNOW Mortimer & wife M Jan 03, 18XX Jan 17, 1896 surprise party at home in Arkwright on Jan 3 that seemed to be anniversary; bro Marvin Snow; gift set of dining chairs presented by F W Horton. Many guest braved the storm to attend.

SNOW Mr F Wango last Thursday Mar 30, 1900 & wife from Hanover visited their new grand daughter at Fred Bentley's.

SNOW Mr & Mrs F Hamlet Dec 29, 1895 Jan 03, 1896 of Silver Creek, visited Julius Ferry & family.

SNOW Mrs X Villenova 5 recently Mar 03, 1905 has been seriously ill, now reported better. Also, Lillian Madison of Mina who spent several weeks with Mrs Snow, went home Friday.

SNOW Mrs Jerome F Forestville presently Mar 30, 1900 of Cattaraugus is visiting her daughter, Mrs Grace Harrington, also friends in Villenova & Hamlet.

SNOW Murray R Forestville recently Feb 26, 1937 & wife have leased the Bessie Sage farm on Pope Hill Rd.

SNOW Rollin W X Forestville recently Sep 25, 1896 has gone to Ithaca to take a law course at Cornell University.

SNOW Sam M Jan 07, 1896 Jan 17, 1896 to Minnie Clough last Thursday

SNOW Minnie Clough D Sheridan last wk Thurs Sep 09, 1938 born Hanover, aged 65, widow of Samuel Snow. Survivors are Mrs Burton Wilkinson, sisters Miss Eva Clough of Chautauqua, Mrs Luther Merrill of Irving & John Clough of Smith Mills .... buried at Sheridan.

SNOW Walter & Mrs F Pope Hill this week Jan 03, 1896 of Silver Creek, visited friends on the hill.

SNOW Walter F Pope Hill recently Mar 10, 1905 & wife of Silver Creek spent the day with her father, Truman Bloss.

SNOW Walter F Pope Hill Sunday Dec 16, 1904 & wife of Silver Creek, visited her father, Mr Truman Bloss.

SNYDER Andrew X Forestville presently May 28, 1897 living on the Hurlbert farm, is seriously ill with hemorrhage of lungs. During 24 hours ending last evening he lost over six quarts of blood ....

SNYDER Andrew D Forestville yesterday Oct 15, 1897 who has been low with consumption for some time, at his home east of town.

SNYDER Cutler D Sinclairville Sep 13, 1897 Sep 17, 1897 taken ill while at work in his brother's grist mill Friday afternoon, died Monday...aged 43.
Snyder Ed, F, Hanover #12 this week Oct 15, 1897
& wife of Alden and Mr & Mrs Henshaw of Springville, visited at Clarence Bettis's. Also, John Bettis is visiting his daughter on Ball Hill.

Snyder Frank, X, Smith Mills recently Jul 09, 1897
partnership with Jake Uebel has been dissolved. Mr Uebel will continue the business.

Snyder Frank, R, Smith Mills presently Mar 05, 1897
who has been working for John Jaekle at Silver Creek has rented the Geo I Lincoln place, also the Barnard Building and will start a meat market here soon. Also, Frank Snyder is putting up ice this week.

Snyder Peter, F, Cottage Saturday Jan 27, 1905
of Langford visited his sister, Mrs Rose Fandle.

Snyder Son, B, Log Village Aug 03, 1938 Aug 26, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Clifford Snyder

Soule Mrs Henry, F, Forestville presently Nov 25, 1904
of Allegany, is here to spend Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs Bently.

Southwick Martha Kendall, D, Hampton FL Jun 19, 1897 Jul 16, 1897
came to Florida from Sheridan NY n 1887 with husband who died 4 Nov 1895. About 4 yrs ago the aged couple, having no relatives in Florida, placed themselves in the care of Mr T J Durden, who looked after their every want until their demise. Interment in cemetery of the Sante Fe Pond church. Mrs Southwick was daughter of Hezekiah Kendall & sister of J J Kendall of Forestville.

Southworth Charles, X, Forestville recently Sep 18, 1896
left for Buffalo to resume his studies.

Southworth Dr C G, F, Forestville this week Dec 02, 1904
has as his guests his sister Mrs S M Spaulding of Arizona, who reports the health of Mr Spaulding very much improved by the southwestern climate.

Southworth N C, F, Forestville presently Aug 27, 1897
Prof V M Spaulding of Ann Arbor MI is here on vacation. His wife has been with her parents, N C Spaulding & wife for three weeks. Also, Rev Frank Southworth has returned from a visit east, and with his wife and will visit their relatives here a week before returning to their home at Duluth.

Southworth Nathaniel C, D, Forestville Nov 07, 1900 Nov 09, 1900
age 73 .... in poor health since he moved into village from his farm .... two sons, Rev F C of Chicago & Dr C W of Forestville; two dau, Mrs V M Spaulding of Ann Arbor MI & Mrs C S Dye of Saybrook, OH...bur Prospect Cem.

Spaulding Bert, D, Irving Sunday night Dec 23,1949
age 85...lived in a shack near the Irving bridge .... was extremely well-educated & used to visit Forestville in his younger years.

Spaulding Prof V M, M, Forestville Jan 01, 1896 Jan 03, 1896
of Ann Arbor, to Effie A Southworth, at home of her parents, Mr & Mrs N C Southworth; will reside at Ann Arbor. C S Dye of Wango attended wedding of their sister, Miss Effie Southworth. May 22, 1896: Mr & Mrs Spaulding of Ann Arbor have rented the house owned by Mrs Bierce on Academy St and will spend the summer there. May 29, 1896: The house is Mrs Berry's on Center St instead of the one mentioned last week.

Spears Mehitible (Mrs), D, Irving Sep 28, 1896 Oct 09, 1896
age 87, wife of Cyrus Spears

Spelling Bee, X, Hamlet recently Apr 02, 1937
Rural schools of Villenova & Hanover held contest. Winners: Myrtle Jimmerson dist 14 & May Goulding of Irving for Hanover; Helen Domigola & Maude Arnold of Villenova.
SPENCER Andrew F Hamlet presently Sep 03, 1897
of Cleveland is guest of Mrs Arden Spencer.

SPENCER Daughter B Hamlet recently Mar 27, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Fenton Spencer

SPENCER Eliza (Miss) D Hamlet Jun 10, 1896 Jun 19, 1896
age 75, at her home 2 mi west; funeral June 13, buried Hamlet cemetery.

SPENCER Mrs F E R Hamlet recently Aug 27, 1897
& daughter Arloine of Conewango Valley spent several days with her mother, Mrs Sophie Levins.

SPIRE Mrs Harmon F Cottage last Sunday May 16, 1902
& little daughters of Gowanda, were guests of Tony Spire's family.

SPIRES Hilton M Gowanda Nov 25, 1937 Dec 03, 1937
of Gowanda, to Miss Doris Fairbanks of Perrysburg, in the Methodist parsonage by Rev Mathews. They will live at Gowanda.

SPITZER Storm R X Forestville Jun 10, 1904 Jun 17, 1904
arrested for desertion of his wife & 3 children at Sherman

SPRAGUE Glenn M Bradford Wednesday Jul 05, 1901
to Miss Case at home of her parents .... will reside at Forestville

SPRAGUE Mrs Alva F Perrysburg Sunday Jun 18, 1897
of Gowanda visited her parents, Mr & Mrs R McCubbin. Also, Mrs O D Sprague & 2 children spent Sunday & Monday in
Cattaraugus with her brother, George Cooper & family.

SPRAGUE Son B Versailles Jan 25, 1941 Feb 07, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Edward Sprague

SPRINGER John D Cherry Creek May 07, 1896 May 15, 1896
suicide by hanging himself to a joist over the stage in the opera house, in which building he was employed in running a feed store
.... most jovial man in town and a favorite with the people. Survived by wife, son & 2 daus. Also, Frank Springer, teaching in Abbeyville, was called home by sudden death of his father. also, J DeRemer & family of Nashville attended
funeral of John Springer in Cherry Creek last Saturday. Also, Irving Waite & wife of Perrysburg were here to attend
funeral of J H Springer.

SPURR Mrs Earl D Arkwright Sunday am Nov 21, 1941
age 51 .... sick several weeks .... funeral Wednesday at the home. Survived by husband, 2 daughters, Mrs Maurice Wilson & Mrs
Perry Jacket & 3 grandchildren of Arkwright.

STACY Charles F M Silver Creek Mar 20, 1900 Mar 30, 1900
employed in the Gazette office, to Mrs Margaret E Dickinson at her home

STAFF Son B Villenova Feb 12, 1937 Feb 26, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Harry Staff

STAFFORD Claude M Sinclairville Oct 03, 1896 Oct 09, 1896
to Jessie Harrison, both of Sinclairville, at M E Parsonage, by Rev C C Hunt.

STAFFORD John R Forestville presently Oct 02, 1896
opened barber shop in space in Reynolds Bldg vacated by P T Shirkey.

STAFFORD Mrs Chas F Forestville Wednesday Sep 10, 1897
left for Cleveland to visit her brother, Loren Cowen.
STAFFORD Mrs T J D South Dayton Dec 24, 1904 Dec 30, 1904
at the family home on Cottage St.

STAFFORD Ralph D Hinckley, OH last week Oct 07, 1938
funeral was Thursday .... formerly lived in Forestville, son of Edwin Staffo who attended the funeral. Also surviving are a wife,
two daughters and two sons and a step-daughter, two sisters, Mrs Roy Spencer of Cleveland & Mrs Allene Farnham of
Silver Creek, and a brother, Roy of Silver Creek .... buried at Hinckley.

STAFFORD Wallace M Forestville Sunday am Jul 01, 1904
to Bessie at home of her mother, Mrs E Blair, by Rev Gehring. They left on the 8:30 am train for wedding trip.

STAMP George R Mud Lake presently Jul 30, 1897
working for R Putnam.

STAMP George R Arkwright Summit presently Mar 30, 1900
& wife are pleasantly situated in their new home on the Avenue near the Half-way House.

STAMP Mrs John F Mud Lake presently Jun 26, 1896
Mrs Snyder of Dunkirk is spending the week with her sister.

STANKAHAS Julius X Silver Creek recently Apr 01, 1904
committed to homeopathic hospital at Gowanda.

STANLEY Luther X Forestville Apr 06, 1904 Nov 04, 1904
increase of pension allowed at $8 a month

STANLEY Susan Brown D Jamestown Saturday pm Aug 26, 1938
born in Conewango 13 March 1849 daughter of Henry & Susan Stone Brown...after marriage to Luther Stanley moved to
Randolph where he operated a cheese factory. Mr S died in 1911 & she moved to Jamestown. The funeral was at
Philbrick's in Forestville, Rev Corti officiating, with burial in Randolph. Bearers were Fred Hostater, Newton Wilson,
Lyman Horn of Forestville; E K McNeal of Syracuse, George Mellor of Lakewood & Ernest Brace of Randolph. Survived
by son, Claude J Stanley of Seattle WA & H B Thompson of Forestville, & 3 grand-daughters.

STARKS John X Stockton recently Mar 05, 1897
of Oswego Co, served papers upon his "wife" Mrs Dr Ellis aka Ada Starks, for divorce. Dr & Mrs Ellis moved from Forestville
only a few months ago.

STARRING Beulah (Mrs) D Silver Creek Mar 24, 1896 Mar 27, 1896
aged 90, at home of son, S S Starring; heart disease

STEARN Bros F South Dayton this week Jun 10, 1904
Mrs M G Severance of Hamlet is visiting her sons. June 17: fire destroyed warehouse of Stearn Bros where was stored a stock of
carriages & farm implements ....

STEARN C F Forestville past week Mar 30, 1900
& wife spent a few days with their son, L F Stearns & family in Dunkirk.

STEARN C F Forestville recently Jan 01, 1897
entertaining son, L F Stearns & family of Dunkirk, over Christmas.

STEARN Carlton A D Forestville Sunday am Jan 02, 1953
age 62, at his home, after coming from a visit with friends. Born on a farm in Villenova, always lived in this area. After
graduation from the local school, worked in Pierce grocery & became owner after Mr Pierce retired .... also acting
postmaster. Survived by wife, Myrtie Burch, 3 brothers, Ernest Stearns of Holly Hill FL, Clarence of town of Perrysburg,
Donald of Wellsville, a sister, Mrs Pearl Cornwell, Wellsville. Funeral at Philbrick's by Rev H Masman of Cattaraugus,
buried in Prospect Cemetery.

STEARN Child D Pope Hill Dec 29, 1897 Jan 01, 1897
youngest child of Mr & Mrs Arthur Stearns ....
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>Mar 10, 1905</td>
<td>Crawford &amp; wife of Forestville called on her sister, Mrs Henry Martin, who is slowly recovering from a paralytic stroke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>Feb 03, 1905</td>
<td>Crawford has leased his farm which has been worked this past year by Eugene Burch to Bert Crowell of Cassadaga. Mr Burch has rented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Mason Aldrich farm on Sheridan Hill for the coming season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Presently</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Feb 03, 1905</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Arkwright Summit</td>
<td>Nov 07, 1900</td>
<td>Daughter to brighten the home of Elmer Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Nov 18, 1904</td>
<td>Elmer visited his mother, Mrs David Severance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Jul 22, 1904</td>
<td>Elmer &amp; family were entertained at the home of his mother, Mrs David Severance. Also: Mr J S Cobb &amp; wife of South Dayton were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>guests at the home of David Severance the first of the week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Mud Lake</td>
<td>Apr 09, 1897</td>
<td>Elmer from Iowa has moved on to the farm owned by Alfred Stearns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1897</td>
<td>Lester F &amp; family of Dunkirk spent the time with his parents, Mr &amp; Mrs Crawford Stearns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sep 23, 1938</td>
<td>Mrs Francis &amp; son, Donald, moved to Wellsville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
<td>Apr 03, 1896</td>
<td>Mrs M G &amp; family reached Pine Valley .... spent boyhood in Villenova &amp; after 10 yrs in west has concluded that NY State is good enough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEBBINS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Aug 27, 1897</td>
<td>Baby to Mr &amp; Mrs C W Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEBBINS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>Nov 09, 1900</td>
<td>Daughter to L W Stebbins &amp; wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEBBINS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>Jul 17, 1891</td>
<td>Florence (Miss) of North Collins, is visiting her sister, Mrs George Morse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEBBINS</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>Jan 21, 1905</td>
<td>Lawrence leg broken in two places by rolling log which he was unloading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEBBINS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>Dec 28, 1904</td>
<td>Marcus to Edna Stephens at her home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEBBINS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>May 14, 1897</td>
<td>Son to Mr &amp; Mrs Schuyler Stebbins Wednesday night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEBBINS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Log Village</td>
<td>Sep 10, 1897</td>
<td>Wm H of Hastings MI visited his uncle, Chas Stebbins &amp; other relatives here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEMMAN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Apr 30, 1897</td>
<td>James Sunday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
& mother & brother & family of Arkwright spent the day here. May 14, 1897: James Stedman & family visited George Hills at Wango.

STEEL Lillian Pike D Balcos recently Oct 27, 1950
age 90, funeral at South Dayton F M Church by Rev A G Crill, buried in North Collins .... survived by foster-daughter, Miss Lillian Steel of Balcoms & niece, Mrs Randall of Collins Center.

STEGER Albert D Arkwright Mar 14, 1941 Mar 21, 1941
born Switzerland, lived in Arkwright abt 34 yrs...wife, 4 sons, 3 daus, 1 brother .... funeral in Fredonia.

STEIGER Charles H X Forestville presently Dec 25, 1896
sporting editor of the Detroit Tribune, spending holidays with his mother.

STEIGER Ignatius D Cleveland Sep 11, 1901 Sep 27, 1901
known as "Enoch" aged about 28, formerly of Forestville .... elevator accident at his place of employment, E T Smith Printing Co. Brothers Otto of Midland MI, & John G of Ridgeway PA. Otto & Mr & Mrs Chas Steiger came to Forestville to comfort the bereaved mother. Buried in Catholic cemetery in Dunkirk beside his father & an older brother who died some years ago.

STEIGER John R Forestville presently Feb 10, 1905
is home from Danora PA for a month's stay having resigned his position there.

STEIGER Otto F Forestville presently Jun 26, 1896
is home visiting his mother.

STEIGER Otto R Forestville Saturday Mar 19, 1897
who filled his brother's place in the post office last week, left to take charge of the billiard room at the Erie Hotel in Dunkirk.

Also, Ignatius Steiger, foreman in Free Press office, is still confined to his house with pleurisy. May 28, 1897: Ignatius Steiger has been confined to his house with illness for 3 months...Drs on Tuesday performed operation to remove about a pint of foreign matter from his left lung and the young man is more comfortable than for some time .... Also, Otto Steiger was out from Buffalo to spend Sunday with mother & brothers. Sep 17, 1897: John Steiger is in Detroit this week on a visit to his brother, Charles.

STEIGER Otto Aloysius D Chicago recently Dec 09, 1904
formerly of Forestville but lately residing in Dunkirk. He was born in Silver Creek Aug 17, 1866 and was 38 years old, the second youngest of a family of 7 boys. After going to school at the Free Academy he was a printer in the office of the Transcript, then published in the Masonic bldg, later became a lakeman and sailed the Great Lakes for four years, then to the B R & P RR as a fireman, later a hotel man in Buffalo, Jamestown and Dunkirk. Funeral at St Mary's church and burial in St Mary's cemetery in Dunkirk. Surviving are two brothers, Charles Steiger, editor of the Midland MI Sun, and Jno of the Donora PA Hotel, and their mother of Forestville.

STELLA W Smith Mills recently Mar 27, 1896
who has been in employ of P O Tower for the past 2 yrs, has moved his family to Gowanda where he expects to have a job in the tannery. Apr 03, 1896: Mr Sherman is moving into the Sharp house vacated by Mr Stella.

STELLEY M May 04, 1902 May 16, 1902
& Miss Minnie Mills of Dayton [on Forestville local news page]

STELMACH B Dunkirk Hosp Feb 07, 1941 Feb 21, 1941
to Lester & Elizabeth Stelmach of Arkwright

STERLING M Buffalo Wednesday Dec 28, 1900
of Silver Creek, to Mollie McFadden of Buffalo.

STEVENS D Cherry Creek May 23, 1896 May 29, 1896
infant of Mr & Mrs Frank Stevens

STEWARD F Villenova last week Feb 07, 1896
Everett & Flora visited at their uncle's Henry Shattuck at Arkwright.

STEWARD F Villenova last weekend Jun 05, 1896
of Celoron visited his brother John Steward.

STEWARD F Villenova presently Nov 20, 1896
Henry
who has been working at Celoron this past summer, visiting his brother John.

STEWARD Henry  M  Villenova  recently  Jan 01, 1897
to Myra DeRemer

STEWARD Henry  F  Nashville  Sunday  Sep 17, 1897
& wife of Cherry Creek visited her sister, Mrs Ball.

STEWARD Mr  M  Nashville  Dec 31, 1896  Jan 08, 1897
of Cherry Creek, to Myra DeReamer at home of Mr & Mrs James DeReamer. His parents, brothers & wives from Cherry Creek Hamlet & Pine Valley attended. Arthur Howlett & wife of Cottage attended. The ceremony was performed by Mr Lyman Howe of Fredonia. Jan 15, 1897, Villenova: Mr & Mrs Henry Steward have returned from their wedding tour and visited his brother John last week. Feb 12, 1897: Mr & Mrs Henry Stewart took dinner at Arthur Howlett's Monday. Mar 05, 1897: Mrs DeReamer spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs D Ball.

STICKNEY Hannah (Mrs)  D  Angola  Dec 07, 1896  Dec 18, 1896
Aged 77

STILES G W  X  Olean  recently  Oct 30, 1896
moved from Stockton a few months since, seriously injured when horse jumped down 30 ft embankment.

STILES Gertie (Miss)  F  Log Village  presently  Jul 30, 1897
of Illinois is visiting her uncle, Marcus Sackett.

STILSON Flora J (Miss)  X  Sheridan  presently  Jul 03, 1896
of Medford MA, spending summer with friends.

STILSON Kate (Mrs)  D  Cherry Creek  recently  Jan 08, 1897
Delos Tanner, F M Waite & Claude Luce with their families of Hamlet attended funeral Sunday afternoon.

STOCK Charles  R  Forestville  recently  Mar 03, 1905
& family have rented the Avery place owned by Charles Dye.

STOCKMEYER Francis  X  Pope Hill  presently  Jul 25, 1941
who has been in the Navy for quite a while, with his family, visiting his parents, Mr & Mrs George Stockmeyer.

STOCKTON M E Church  X  Stockton  presently  Nov 14, 1941
purchased by L L Pierce of Bear Lake who is tearing it down .... built just before Civil War. bell purchased in 1868.

STONE Daughter  B  Hanover  Sep 16, 1896  Oct 02, 1896
to Mr & Mrs James Stone

STONE Edward  R  Smith Mills  Tuesday  Mar 10, 1905
& John Hoyler left for Middleport WA.

STONE Edwin T  M  Forestville  Feb 16, 1896  Feb 21, 1896
to Lula E Chesbro, both of Smith Mills, by Rev N E Heald, at home of Lavern Barris.

STONE H V  X  Ripley  last week  Jan 27, 1905
wife had him arrested for desertion...discharged because warrant was not issued at Jamestown where deed occurred.

STONE Mrs A  F  Smith Mills  last week  Jan 27, 1905
Mrs J Wilson & Mrs A Morrison of Jamestown visited their sister.

STONES Allen  D  Bradford PA  recently  Mar 19, 1897
brother of Mrs Millie Slawson, Pine Valley.

STOREY Jerusha (Mrs)  R  Forestville  recently  Dec 30, 1904
who has been here for some months, has gone to her home at Friend NE.

STORY Alvah  X  Stockton  Thursday  Apr 02, 1897
He tried to catch a horse when it reared & kicked him in face, cutting him in a terrible manner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORY</th>
<th>Etta (Mrs)</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Pope Hill</th>
<th>presently</th>
<th>Jul 05, 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| & children of Fredonia visiting her parents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRAIGHT</th>
<th>DeForest</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>Oct 15, 1904</th>
<th>Oct 21, 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| to Lulu E Sampson, both of Laona, at Baptist parsonage by Rev Gehring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRAIGHT</th>
<th>Edward</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Fredonia</th>
<th>Nov 21, 1900</th>
<th>Nov 30, 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| to Mrs Affa Wilson, both of Fredonia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRAIGHT</th>
<th>Emma (Miss)</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Rhinehart Hosp</th>
<th>Feb 28, 1941</th>
<th>Mar 07, 1941</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| born Pomfret age 56, resident of Cassadaga, housekeeper for C E Remington of Nashville .... 2 brothers, one of Kansas Cy Mo & one in Sinclairville. Funeral in Fredonia, buried in Cassadaga.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRAIGHT</th>
<th>George</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Cherry Creek</th>
<th>May 14, 1937</th>
<th>May 21, 1937</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| age 76, heart attack, leaving wife, sister, Mrs Emma Steward & nephew, Lloyd Straight of Hamlet ....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRAIGHT</th>
<th>George</th>
<th>M</th>
<th></th>
<th>Nov 10, 1896</th>
<th>Nov 20, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| of Villenova to Alice Pettit of Cherry Creek, by Rev Hyatt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRAIGHT</th>
<th>Julia (Mrs)</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Arkwright</th>
<th>Recently</th>
<th>Mar 06, 1914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Æ82, funeral at home of daughter near Hamlet Feb 24; buried Villenova Cemetery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRAIGHT</th>
<th>Loren</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Villenova</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Nov 02, 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| age 80; a life-long resident of Villenova at his home near Millville .... funeral in charge of Masonic lodge of Cherry Creek.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRANG</th>
<th>Lizzie (Mrs)</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Jul 16, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| returned to Chas Remington's after visiting her grandparent's at Forestville. Jul 23, 1897: Miss L Strang returned to her home in Pleasantville PA accompanied by her sister, Mrs Dell Remington. Jul 30, 1897: Mrs K Remington & Mrs Medbury visited at Jerome Remington's. Also, Mrs Dell Remington returned home from Pleasantville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKER</th>
<th>Rose (Miss)</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Warren PA</th>
<th>Feb 03, 1939</th>
<th>Feb 10, 1939</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| prominent music teacher .... only surviving relative is sister, Mrs Mary Stricker Chapman of Forestville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>Daughter</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Jun 26, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| to Mr & Mrs Benjamin Strickland. Oct 02, 1896: baptized at St Peter's church Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Aug 06, 1896</th>
<th>Aug 28, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 127 children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren besides the six brothers and their sister who are: Robert O of Dayton NY, age 80; Chester D of Perrysburg, age 78; John N of Fredonia, age 74 M W of Jamestown, 71; Samuel H of Warren Co PA, 69; George F of Perrysburg, 67; Mrs Matilda Barker of Dayton, 65.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>Mrs W C</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Jul 10, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| & son have been spending a few days at Jamestown, returned accompanied by cousin, Mrs A D Jacobs of that place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>Redmond</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>Jul 04, 1897</th>
<th>Jul 09, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| spent the day at Celoron. Also, Mrs O Strickland spent Tuesday with Mr Graves' people.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>W L</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>recently</th>
<th>Mar 13, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| & family, moved from Strickland grape farm into Mrs Tallman's house on Water St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>W L</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>soon</th>
<th>Feb 21, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| will move from Sheridan into the tannery house on Water Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>Willis L</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Villenova</th>
<th>Feb 05, 1896</th>
<th>Jan 17, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| grape farm of about 141 acres on lot 15 in town of Sheridan will be sold at auction to satisfy a judgement in favor of Hattie L Jackson. To be sold at same time claims against Edgar J Cole for same judgement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLAND</th>
<th>Mrs W L</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Forestville</th>
<th>presently</th>
<th>Jun 26, 1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| entertained her mother, Mrs J Thayer of Brocton, also Mr & Mrs S M Avery of Fredonia. May 21, 1897: Mrs J Thayer returned to her home in Brocton after an extended visit with her daughter...
An Italian shoemaker has opened a shoe shop in the building next to the rooms formerly occupied by Shoemaker Strong.

the new shoemaker has moved his family here from Cattaraugus

aged about 70, of heart disease; funeral by Rev C C Hunt of Sinclairville.

d'c Dec 8 announcing death of granddaughter of Mrs Jane Barmore of Hamlet...husband, 2 ch, father, mother, two sisters and one brother. Also, Hamlet: Esler Barmore spent Sunday with friends in town. Also, Hopes are entertained of E J Barmore's infant son, Claud. May 09, 1902, Hamlet: In the recent fire in W VA Geo Barmore, formerly of this place, lost his home and all its contents, no insurance.

very suddenly, aged 28 yrs

of Buffalo is visiting her cousin, Miss Nellie Hewes.

relief operator at Forestville Telephone Co, riding with her brother, James Sullivan of Cleveland, injured in accident near Barris farm .... in Rhinehart hospital with 7 fractured ribs, fractured shoulder blade & body bruises. Mr Sullivan has cuts & bruises.

John & Hannah Leary of Wellsville visited uncle over Sunday.

has located his family in rooms over Tower's meat market.

estate to be divided equally among three sons, Lynn & Gifford of Hanover & Fred of Collins Center.

of Silver Creek, to Miss Ethel Tingue of South Dayton at the Methodist Church by Rev Joshua. They will reside in Hanover.

taken to the Insane Asylum at Buffalo.

age 71y10m; lived alone & was found dead at her dinner table, probably from apoplexy; funeral at home of son, Walter tomorrow.

born 1862, lived in Forestville a number of years. Funeral was held Wednesday at home of his son, Frank, on Pearl St. He was a former rural mail carrier & had lately lived with a son, Harry, in Niagara falls. Also leaves a daughter, Mrs Cook in New Jersey .... buried in Pioneer Cemetery.
of Jamestown, is visiting her daughter, Mrs W H Overs.

SWEE...D Silver Creek Wednesday Sep 24, 1897
uncle of Elmer Sweet of Forestville. Funeral today with burial in Forestville Pioneer Cemetery.

SWEE...Forestville Apr 02, 1897 Apr 09, 1897
age 34, resided on West Main St, wife of Elmer L Sweet, salesman in P O Tower's store. Three children, parents Mr & Mrs Oliver Evans & brother & sister of Irving. Fnr1 by Rev Shepard, burial Pioneer Cemetery.

SWEE...D Silver Creek Wednesday Sep 24, 1897

SWEETLAND Daughter B Villenova May 21, 1897 May 28, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Sweetland

SWEETLAND Dora (Mrs) F Villenova over Sunday May 16, 1902
& daughter Doris guests of Mrs Helen Bushnell at Little Valley.

SWEETLAND Mrs F Villenova presently Jul 30, 1897
& daughters have gone to Little Valley to visit her parents.

SWEETMAN William D Meadville PA Jul 18,1904 Jul 22,1904
engineer on Erie RR between Meadville & Salamanca; buried at Sheridan Jul 20.

SWEETMAN Wm F Versailles last week Jun 19, 1896
& daughters, Sadie & Cora, guests at A D Cowdan's.

SWIEGER Daughter B South Hill Apr 18,1941 May 09, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Swieger of South Hill section

SWIFT David F Wango Monday Feb 19, 1897
do Pine Valley, called on his niece, Mrs Eugene True.

SWIFT E J F Wango Sat & Sun May 09, 1902
of Mayville spent weekend at Swift farm & visited his aunt, Mrs Geer.

SWIFT Emmons F Pine Valley Sunday Oct 02, 1896
& wife were guest of her parents, Mr & Mrs Geo Merrit.

SWIFT George F Hamlet presently Dec 04, 1896
& wife have returned to their former home after an absence of about five years. They are visiting Mrs Swift's parents, Mr & Mrs Enos Warner's at present. Also, Edith Halstead of Arkwright spent Sunday with Ethel Warner; & Mr E Corey & wife of Cherry Creek were guests of J W Warner & family on Saturday.

SWIFT Mary Merritt D Chautauqua Monday Jul 22, 1938
born Forestville, age 83 .... married Emmons J Swift in June 1881 .... lived in South Dayton & spent summers at Woodlawn on Chautauqua Lake .... buried in Forestville Cemetery. Aug 12, 1938: Surrogate action on estate of Mary E Swift of North Harmony...executors Bessie A Merritt & Geo L Swift .... $500 to Forestville Cemetery and estate of $500 to 14 beneficiaries.

SWIFT Mr F South Dayton last week Jul 05, 1901
& wife visited their daughter, Mrs Adams.

SWIFT Warner F Wango last week May 16, 1902
visited his grandfather, Enos Warner, at Hamlet. Also, Leroy Warner & wife visited at M A Crowell's.

SYLVESTER Mrs Henry F Forestville yesterday May 22, 1896
of Sinclairville & daughter, Mrs Hunt of Silver Creek, called on Mrs Aumock & other friends.

TADT Daughter B Sheridan last week May 22, 1896
to Mr & Mrs F Tadt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TADT Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>Nov 06, 1896</td>
<td>Recently to Mr &amp; Mrs Herman Tadt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFT Mary</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Jul 16, 1897</td>
<td>Entertained her niece, Miss Libby of Nashville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFT Mary</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Jun 04, 1897</td>
<td>Entertained Mr &amp; Mrs Fred Sunday of Lamberton. Mrs Sunday was formerly Julia Butcher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFT Mrs Milton</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Nov 09, 1900</td>
<td>Called home on account of illness of little daughter, Pearl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALCOTT Asa Gage</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Jul 12, 1901</td>
<td>Entertained at home of C G Talcott.Born Silver Creek 20 Apr 1839, son of Wm D &amp; Persis B Talcott.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLCHIEF Alex</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>Jul 01, 1938</td>
<td>Age 19, of Irving, in auto accident at junction of Mile Strip &amp; Gowanda Rd...his three brothers were injured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANNER Chester</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Feb 05, 1905</td>
<td>Married to Marion Dennison at home of William Judd, by Rev Dally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANNER Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 30, 1938</td>
<td>Were guests of her parents, Mr &amp; Mrs Henry Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANNER Mrs Ernest</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>May 16, 1941</td>
<td>Of Balcoms, spent several days with daughter, Mrs Clifford Cooley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPPEN Nellie Haywood</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>Aug 13, 1897</td>
<td>Formerly Miss Haywood, daughter of Mrs &amp; Mrs Freeman of Forestville, wife of Bert Tappen. Buried at Forestville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPPENHAGEN Wm</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>Nov 26, 1897</td>
<td>Went to Hornellsville where he has a job in a tannery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARBOX Daughter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sinclairville</td>
<td>Nov 02, 1900</td>
<td>To Walter Tarbox and wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASTOR Andrew</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Griswold</td>
<td>Dec 04, 1896</td>
<td>At home of his son in Fredonia; suicide by paris green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATCHELL Hattie (Miss)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>Jul 23, 1897</td>
<td>Of Markhams is working for E Blair's people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATCHELL Homer</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Perrysburg</td>
<td>Mar 31, 1939</td>
<td>Of North Collins, to Clara E Danker of Villenova by Rev Averill in the Methodist parsonage. Attendants were Mr &amp; Mrs Allen Tatchell of South Dayton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATCHELL Manley</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Jan 17, 1896</td>
<td>Spent Sunday with his people at Cassadaga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATCHELL Willie</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1897</td>
<td>Of Cassadaga to Nellie Dorman of Villenova, by Elder Washburn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR Dr William G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jun 19, 1896</td>
<td>Of Buffalo to Ophelia Frances Pierce of Forestville. Marriage occurred at home of her parents, Mr &amp; Mrs L J Pierce, by Rev R S Borland of Methodist ch. Her brother, A L Pierce of Berwinsdale PA was here for wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR James</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arkwright Center</td>
<td>Dec 16, 1904</td>
<td>&amp; Wife of Forestville visited their daughter, Mrs Carrie Ball.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAYLOR  Mark  M  Silver Creek  Nov 23, 1904  Dec 02, 1904

to Miss Glenna Newman of Sheridan, at the parsonage, by Rev White

TAYLOR  Mrs Francis E  D  Silver Creek  May 12, 1902  May 16, 1902

very suddenly, at her home

TAYLOR  Mrs Walter  F  Balltown  recently  Jan 14, 1938
& daughter of Dunkirk recently visited at the home of Mr & Mrs Cyrus Taylor.

TAYLOR  Son  B  Smith Mills  recently  Mar 26, 1937

to Mr & Mrs Edward Taylor

TAYLOR  W H  X  Sinclairville  presently  Aug 20, 1897

seriously ill with neuralgia of the heart. His daughters, Agnes & Hattie were called home from Warren PA. His partner, John T
Dingley, who was visiting his brother Charles at Polo IL, was also telegraphed for.

TEFFT  Dr  X  South Dayton  Aug 15, 1904  Aug 19, 1904

& family left for Dunkirk where he will continue his practice. D F Bacon has purchased the Dr Tefft residence, also the store bldg
and all lots on Park St.

TEFFT  Mary VanCise  D  St Cloud FL  Jan 15, 1941  Jan 31, 1941

who spends her summers near Hamlet, widow of Samuel Tefft and daughter of late Mr & Mrs Oscar VanCise, born at Little
Cooley PA in 1869.

TELFIELD  Herman  R  Silver Creek  presently  Mar 18, 1904

has rented rooms over Charles Warners on Lincoln Ave and will occupy them in a few days.

TELLER  Josephine & Grace  F  Forestville  recently  Jun 26, 1896

spending week at Dr Meeder’s; Miss Grace has accepted position as primary teacher in Sinclairville Union school.

TenEYCK  Richard  M  East Otto  Jun 14, 1941  Jun 27, 1941

of Cattaraugus, to Miss Helen Butterfield by Rev Nash of East Otto Methodist Church. She is employed at Cattaraugus Bank & he
has a traveling position. Several from Forestville attended.

TERNEY  Jno  M  Cattaraugus  Dec 28, 1904  Jan 13, 1905

of South Dayton to Mary Saalfeld of Cattaraugus by Rev E N Askey

TERREL  Marcus  F  Hamlet  presently  Jul 06, 1900

of Elyria OH, is here visiting his daughter, Mrs M S Allen. Lucile Allen will accompany her grandfather home & remain for a
month.

TERRY  Charley  F  Wango  Wednesday  Oct 02, 1896

& wife of Forestville, accompanied by their cousin, Mrs Lewis Montgomery & daughter of Auburn, & Mrs C Montgomery and
aunt of Nashville, spent the day with J H Terry.

TERRY  J H  F  Wango  last week  Mar 30, 1900

visited his brother near Forestville one day.

TERRY  J H  R  Wango  Saturday  May 21, 1897

purchased the Willard F Hamlin farm on Ball Hill which was sold at Mortgage sale by Avery Warner of Hamlet.

TERRY  Mrs Dee  D  Forestville  Tuesday  Jun 17, 1938

invalid for several months...resident here most of her life..husband & several brothers & sisters.

TERRY  Mrs Henry  F  Forestville  presently  Apr 04, 1941

is visiting her daughter, Mrs Tanner, in Hornell.
THATCHER Carl F Arkwright Saturday Mar 30, 1900
visited his uncle, J S Ball. Also, J D Ball is slowly improving from his illness.

THATCHER Evaline (Mrs) F Arkwright presently Jun 05, 1896
of Fredonia, spending a few days with her sister, Mrs J J Ball. Three sisters and families, Mrs Thatcher & Mrs A Ball, 17 in number, celebrated 51st birthday of Mrs J J Ball at their old home, now home of Mrs J J Ball.

THATCHER K F Arkwright Sunday Jan 01, 1897
visited his uncle, J J Ball. Also, Chas Ball has gone to work near Brocton again. Also, Mr & Mrs J Ball from Ohio are visiting friends here. Jan 15, 1897: Mr & Mrs John Ball of Ohio & Flora Horton visited at M Cardot's...

THOMAS A A R Forestville last week Oct 01, 1897
returned to Cattaraugus...will soon move his family there. Nov 05, 1897: Mrs Thomas & daughter Flora left the first of the week for Cattaraugus where they are to reside. Nov 26, 1897: will occupy the Butler house on South St.

THOMAS Dennie D M Forestville Nov 04, 1896 Nov 06, 1896
to Minnie A VanVlack, both of Silver Creek, at home of Rev S L Mead.

THOMSON Allen M Hamlet recently Aug 19,1904
& bride are pleasantly situated in their new home on School St.

THOMPSON Earl F Balcom recently Jan 02,1953
of Clymer, came to home of son to stay for the winter.

THOMPSON Effie (Miss) R Forestville recently Apr 25, 1941
moved from the Sheffield house to rooms in the Nopper house, Pearl St.

THOMPSON Mrs Harvey X Griswold this week Oct 02, 1896
goes to the Buffalo hospital for treatment.

THOMPSON Mrs Robert R Silver Creek recently May 29, 1896
exchanged her property on Oak St for the Methodist parsonage on Dunkirk St.

THOMS August F Ball Hill Tuesday Mar 30, 1900
& son Karl had business in Dunkirk. Also, W L Thoms of Cassadaga is doing some carpenter work for Geo Hunt.

THOMS Minnie F Ball Hill Saturday Jul 23, 1897
returned from Westfield where she has been visiting her sisters.

THOMS Son B Cambridge MA recently Mar 03, 1905
to Frank & Alice Thoms, formerly of Forestville

THOMS William L R Forestville Jan 03, 1898 Dec 31, 1897
will sell at auction at the Pierce farm, 2 miles south of village (list of stock & machinery)

THORP Daughter B Cattaraugus Sep 05,1937 Sep 10, 1937
to Mr & Mrs Thorp. She is daughter of Rev & Mrs M E Ellis of Forestville.

TIBBITS Polly Pattison X Forestville history Jan 21, 1938
From old clipping in possession of Roscoe Martin, Historian: She was born in Hartfordown, Washington County NY in 1797 and died at the home of her daughter, Sallie M Alden, in Franklin Erie Co PA aged 80, after 82 hours sickness from paralysis. In 1811 she moved to the Holland Purchase, settling in Forestville. Soon after she was in attendance at the death of Mr Halladay, the first man buried in our graveyard. A child had been previously buried. Halladay's grave was dug by J S Pattison & John Alden. The child referred to was one of two children that got lost, and this one was found in the creek near N K Brown's carding mill. Years later, the bones of the other child were found near Matt Rork's, now the Sam Williams place in Sheridan. Mr Halladay lived in a log cabin that sat on the land where Mr Cyrus Angell lives (1877) [where Dr DelBello lives today (1938)]. In 1818, Polly Pattison married Allen Tibbits .... Mr Tibbits died in 1835. Mrs Tibbits was sister of Jonathan S Pattison.
TICKNOR  Betty Flower  D  Dunkirk  Apr 14, 1941  Apr 18, 1941
widow of Francis Ticknor, resided at Perrysburg ... daughter of Almon & Sarah Flower, born 12 Sept 1859. Her family came from Bradford in 1878 to live in town of Perrysburg. In 1880 she married Francis Tickner and they made their home near Versailles for fifty-five years. Mr Ticknor died in 1935 and she went to Dunkirk to live with her daughter, Mrs C A Dailey, at whose home she died. Another daughter, Mrs Geo Harvey, Perrysburg, a son Lester E .... 5 gr-ch: Darwin & Leona Ticknor, Frank, Robert & Ruth Dailey, and a brother, Noel Flower survive. Funeral was held at Woelfle's in Dunkirk, by Rev Palmer of Methodist church, buried in Versailles.

TICKNOR  Ernest  D  Cherry Creek  last week  Apr 11, 1941
age 66, well-known cattle dealer...spent part of live in Sinclairville.

TIEZ  Son  B  Cottage  lately  Apr 25, 1941
to Mr & Mrs Louis Tietz

TINGUE  Belle M (Mrs)  D  Gowanda  Nov 26, 1897  Dec 03, 1897
had recently moved from South Dayton .... grief stricken friends.

TINGUE  Bert  M  Cottage  Sep 15, 1897  Sep 24, 1897
to Kate Lilly at home of her grandfather, Carlos Austin.

TINGUE  Lemuel  R  Villenova  Feb 10, 1905
will assist N A Dye on the farm for the coming year.

TINGUE  Robert  M  Gowanda  Feb 18, 1939  Mar 03, 1939
of South Dayton, to Miss Mollie Klanner of Gowanda, reception in the American Social Club in North Collins.

TINKHAM  Frank M Jr.  B  Jamestown  Nov 24, 1904  Dec 02, 1904
to Frank M & Belle Tinkham, 171 Forest Ave Jamestown; Forestville news

TOLES  Maud (Miss)  R  Forestville  presently  Jan 03, 1896
is visiting her grandparents, Mr & Mrs D B Farnham.

TOLES  Maude  F  Forestville  Monday  Aug 13, 1897
who has been visiting her grandparents, Mr & Mrs D B Farnham, returned to her home in Salamanca on receipt of the news of accidental shooting of her little sister, Alice. Although the wound was serious, it is believed the child will survive.

TOMPKINS  Roy  D  Buffalo  Oct 16, 1937  Oct 29, 1937
formerly of Hanover, buried in Hanover Center cemetery.

THOMPKINS  Mrs  X  Nashville  last Saturday  May 29, 1896
attended Mr Graves' 85th birthday; She is 95. The next day she fell and broke her hip...little hope of recovery. Mrs Dan Dye of Forestville brought her grandmother, Mrs Allen, up to S Livermore Tuesday to help care for her sister, Mrs Tompkins. Jun 05, 1896: Mrs Tompkins does not seem to improve. Her sons, Seth & Edgar Tompkins visited last week.

TOMPKINS  Harriet (Mrs)  D  Nashville  Jun 08, 1896  Jun 12, 1896
age 92y4m at home of her daughter, Mrs Mary Livermore; sons Seth & Edgar; funeral and burial at Smith Mills. Jan 01, 1897: Seth Tompkins visited his sister, Mrs Mary Livermore.

TOOKE  Jessie (Miss)  F  Sheridan  Wednesday  Sep 27, 1901
arranged a party for her mother's 57th birthday attended by Mr & Mrs S L Hurlbert, Miss Olive Hurlbert and Mrs E L Husted of Forestville.

TOOKE  Mrs Manley  X  Sheridan  presently  Mar 13, 1896
taking treatment at sanitarium in Hydestown PA.

TORREY  Bert  R  Sinclairville  recently  Nov 26, 1897
& family have moved to Franklinville & will occupy the farm of his step-father, Mr Kinyonf.

TORREY  E  F  Smith Mills  presently  Oct 15, 1897
& wife of Detroit MI are visiting his mother, Mrs E W Torrey.

TORREY Ernest R Smith Mills last week May 16, 1902 of Detroit, is visiting old friends in town. May 16, 1902. Nashville: Ernest Torry of Detroit has been visiting his uncle, I G Brownell.

TOUNGS Mrs George F Pine Valley last week Feb 07, 1896 visited her daughter, Mrs Johnson, at Cottage.

TOWER Merton R Forestville recently Apr 30, 1897 & family have moved back to Smith Mills. Also from Smith Mills: M H Tower has moved his family here & will live in the Howard house. & W L Whitman is moving into the Tompkins house.

TOWN Ada (Mrs) F Pope Hill last week Nov 13, 1896 & daughter Rachel of Fredonia visited her mother, Mrs A Vinton.

TOWN B L F Arkwright Summit Sat night & Sun Feb 08, 1895 & wife of Forestville and G S Mansfield & wife visited at W Town's. Also Mr & Mrs W Town visited Mrs T's brother at Nashville Wednesday. Also, G S Mansfield is getting ice this week.

TOWN B L F Mud Lake Sunday Feb 19, 1897 & wife of Forestville passed Sunday with Mrs Town's people, Mr & Mrs W P Henry.

TOWNE Daughter B Forestville May 26, 1904 Jun 03, 1904 to Mr & Mrs B L Towne

TOWN E A R Forestville recently May 07, 1897 has bought the Jno McAdam house & lot on Water St for $675.

TOWNE Mrs E A F Forestville presently Jun 04, 1937 is visiting her daughter, Mrs J P Carney in Ticoneroga.

TOWN Horace R Mud Lake Jul 30, 1897 has purchased what is known as the G W Martin farm. Mr West & family have rented D J Abbey's tenement house.

TOWN Lillian (Miss) F Millville Jul 23, 1897 is at Blaisdell assisting her uncle, David Gurney, during the summer season. Also, Mrs O M Town was called to Dunkirk Sunday to care for a sick friend. And, Claude Harrison & wife of Sinclairville were guests of O M Town over Sunday. Maude Town returned with them for a short visit.

TOWN Marian X Forestville recently Mar 24, 1939 daughter of Mr & Mrs Grover Town received Girl Scouting top award, Golden Eaglet.

TOWN Morris F Arkwright presently Dec 03, 1897 & wife of Jamestown are visiting Mrs Town's parents, Mr & Mrs Harrison Sharp .... Curtis Sharp has bought the place owned by Morris Towne on which Harrison Sharp is now living.

TOWN Mr & Mrs F Dist 12 Hanover Dec 29, 1895 Jan 03, 1896 of Hamlet, visited Mrs T's sister, Mrs Vina Knapp.

TOWN Mrs Grover X Forestville presently Jan 03, 1941 seriously ill in Jamestown hospital .... Jan 24, 1941: recovered enough after operation to return home.

TOWN Mrs M E F Pope Hill last week Apr 17, 1896 of Jamestown, visited her parents, Mr & Mrs H Sharp. Jun 19, 1896: Fred Sharp & family of Dayton spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs H Sharp. Jun 19, 1896: Judgement of foreclosure against Harrison Sharp on lot 55-5-10... Jul 03, 1896: The Harrison Sharp farm in Villenova was bid in by John Vankin and afterward sold to Mrs Jeanette Eacker, who had put in some crops on the place this season.

TOWN Rosa (Miss) F Mud Lake presently Jun 26, 1896 of Degolia PA is spending some time with her uncle, O M Town.
TOWN  Silas & wife  M  Mar 17, 1859  Mar 18, 1904  celebrated 45th anniversary at home of Mr & Mrs E Halsted who share the same anniversary.

TOWN  Warren  F  Arkwright Summit  this week  Nov 09, 1900  are guests of their son & wife, Mr & Mrs Maurice Town of Jamestown.

TOWNE  Warren  F  Forestville  Jan 10, 1896  Jan 17, 1896  & wife visited Friday with Turner Brothers and their mother.

TOWNE  Family  F  Forestville  Sunday  Jan 03, 1941  A family gathering at home of Mr & Mrs B L Towne included Warren Towne & family from Medina, Mr & Mrs Willis Lindberg & children from Fredonia, Mr & Mrs Harold Blood & daughter from Michigan & Mr & Mrs Lester Hemphill from Dunkirk. Apr 18, 1941: Professor Warren Towne Silver Creek family from Medina were Easter guests of Mr & Mrs B L Towne.

TRACY  A L  F  Wango  presently  Dec 10, 1897  from Belmond IA is spending some time with his brother-in-law, D B Bartholomew & family. Dec 17, 1897: A D Tracy goes to Titusville PA this week for extended visit with relatives there.

TRACY  U B  R  Forestville  Tuesday  Nov 02, 1900  & wife returned to their home in Belmond, Iowa. Miss Maude Jewett went with them and will spend the winter.

TRASK  Mrs  D  Forestville  recently  Nov 06, 1896  Mr & Mrs C S Dye of Wango attended funeral of their aunt on Saturday. Mar 05, 1897: household goods of late Mrs L Trask will be sold at auction next Wednesday.

TREAT  Milo  F  Wango  recently  Jul 30, 1897  & wife of Washington PA visited their cousin, Mrs Bernice Dye.

TRESCOTT  Waldo  D  Pawtucket RI  recently  Dec 10, 1897  husband of the former Miss Agnes McAndrew of Forestville...several small children.

TRIER  M C  D  South Dayton  Saturday  Jan 27, 1939  age 61...businessman

TROTTER  Daughter  B  Silver Creek  Tuesday Evening  Dec 11, 1896  to Mary Cornish, both Salvation Army people, at Academy Hall

TRUE  Daughter  B  Wango  Dec 08, 1897  Dec 17, 1897  to Mr & Mrs Eugene True. She is being cared for by Mrs Sweet of Fredonia.


TRUE  Frank  M  South Dayton  Apr 24, 1937  May 07, 1937  of Wango, to Mrs Minnie Thomas of Silver Creek, by Rev C C Ross at Methodist parsonage

TRUE  May (Miss)  F  Wango  Thurs & Fri  Mar 12, 1897  visited her cousin, Mrs Ada Town at Fredonia.

TUCKER  Daughter  B  Sheridan  Jun 17, 1936  Jul 10, 1936  to Mr & Mrs Leo Tucker

TUCKER  Son  B  Port Jarvis NY  Aug 11, 1938  Sep 09, 1938  to Allen & Ella Roberts Tucker. She is daughter of Mr & Mrs Roy Roberts of Hanover Center.

TUGWELL  Son  B  Sinclairville  Oct 08, 1897  Oct 15, 1897
to Mr & Mrs C H Tugwell

TURNBULL  Daughter  B  Nashville  recently  Jun 26, 1896

to Mr & Mrs Turnbull

TURNER  Albert  R  Arkwright  last week  Apr 03, 1896

& mother of Forestville returned to see old home. Aug 21, 1896: Albert Turner of Forestville will teach at Griswold this coming term.

TURNER  Albert  X  Griswold  presently  Sep 11, 1896

of Forestville, will begin the school at this place Sep 14. Teachers who live here but labor elsewhere are: R A Mathewson at Irving; A M Loomis at Mayville; F E Mathewson at Cassadaga; Evangeline Griswold at Jametown.

TURNER  Albert  F  Griswold  Saturday  May 21, 1897

visited his uncle, Frank Town, in Fredonia.

TURNER  Albert  R  Forestville  presently  Jun 25, 1897

& mother have moved back here from Griswold for the summer.

TURNER  C E  R  Forestville  next week  Oct 16, 1896

& family of Water St leave for St Thomas, Canada, their future home. Oct 23, 1896: left for London, Ont where Mr T is in business. Mrs E D Warner gave a farewell party for Mrs Flora Turner who is leaving this, her native home. Dec 04, 1896: Turner Brothers closed out their stock at auction & James Turner is now behind the counter at M I Fisher's store. Dec 11, 1896: Jas W Turner tried the Civil Service exam for clerk in Dunkirk Post Office. Dec 25, 1896: Lee Turner left yesterday for Buffalo where he will take a course in a business college.

TURNER  Effa Meeder  D  Houston, TX  last week  Nov 21, 1941

who lived in Forestville 35 yrs ago with her parents, Dr & Mrs E D Meeder .... husband was A L Turner, another former resident. The remains were brought to Westfield for burial Sunday. Nov 28, 1941: who died in Houston TX Nov 10 & buried in Westfield Nov 16, was born in Forestville 28 Aug 1875, daughter of Dr & Mrs E D Meeder & wife of Albert Turner. The family once occupied the premises now owned by Mr Philbrick. Mrs Turner graduated from Forestville Academy in 1893 with Mary Aldrich, Hascal T Avery, Daniel Farnham, Elizabeth Hostater, Harry F Hutchinson & Nina Salisbury. She was also a graduate of Fredonia Normal .... member of Methodist church. During WW I was a matron of Hostess House at Camp Custer.

TURNER  Mrs Albert  F  Forestville  Tuesday  May 06, 1904

returned to Ann Arbor after spending some time with father, Dr E D Meeder.

TURNER  Leander S  M  Markhams  July 12, 1900  Jul 20, 1900

to Cyrenne C Markham at home of parents, Mr & Mrs John Markhams, attended by his younger brother, Albert L Turner and Effa M Meeder. Rev Baker of Cottage officiated assisted by Rev Spencer of Forestville.

TURNER  Lee  R  Arkwright  last week  May 29, 1896

with his mother came up from Forestville to their old home.

TURNER  Mrs M  F  Arkwright  Sat & Sun  Jul 02, 1897

guest at home of her brother, L Phelps in Fredonia. She is spending this week at Lamberton with Mrs Woodcock.

TURNER  Mrs M  F  Arkwright  last week  Oct 01, 1897

& daughter of Cassadaga were guests of her sister, Mrs Anna Cardot.

TURNER  Myron  F  Griswold  1st of week  Aug 21, 1896

& wife of Oak Hill near Jamestown, entertained by her sister, Mrs Griswold. Matilda Johnson of Cassadaga is dressmaking at C M Griswold's.

TURNWALL  Mr & Mrs  M  Sep 17, 1872  Sep 24, 1897

Mrs Geo Ruttenbur attended the silver wedding at Jamestown.

TUTTLE  Bertha (Miss)  F  South Dayton  presently  Jul 23, 1897

of Otto is guest of her grandparents, J Fisher & wife.


age 81; oldest sister of Dr H C Taylor
TUTTLE Rudolphus D Brocton June 03, 1896 Jun 12, 1896 aged resident; besides other relatives leaves two sisters, Mrs Miranda Straight of Silver Creek and Mrs Clarissa Burke of Forestville.

TUXFORD C T R Forestville presently Dec 31, 1897 is moving his family to Jamestown where he has a position as salesman with Jamestown Veneer Works.

TUXFORD Charles F Forestville first of week Jun 05, 1896 of Gerry visited his parents, Mr & Mrs G Tuxford.

TUXFORD Charles F Forestville this week Aug 27, 1897 visited his parents, Mr & Mrs Geo Tuxford.

TUXFORD Son B Jamestown May 28, 1904 Jun 03, 1904 to Mr & Mrs Charles T Tuxford.

TYLER Floyd F Villenova Sunday Jan 01, 1897 got in row with son-in-law, Winfred Horton & had him arrested & brought before J B Gardner JP. After two adjournments and a good deal of noise, Tyler withdrew the suits and paid the costs & Mr Horton was released.

TYLER John X Wango last week Aug 07, 1896 of Villenova, when leaving Mr Bartholomew's, caught under traction engine, resulting in fracture of one arm and dislocated hip.... doing as well as can be expected. Nov 13, 1896: Floyd Tyler's threshing outfit is in charge of Warren Wilcox, finishing up the season's work here.

TYLER Mabel R Villenova #5 presently May 09, 1902 is working for Mrs Stafford at South Dayton.

ULRICH Clifford M Forestville Apr 17,1937 Apr 23, 1937 of Log Village, to Geraldine Weimer daughter of Mr & Mrs Ed Weimer of Hanover, by Rev John Muntz of Forestville Baptist church. Attendants were Mr & Mrs Edward Heidt. Will reside at Silver Creek.

UNMACK Minnie (Mrs) D Dunkirk Hosp Tuesday Oct 07, 1938 age 52, sister of Mrs Bert Hilliker of Irving.

URBAN Jacob D Forestville Sunday Jan 29, 1897 born Switzerland aged 73y6m .... farmer for a number of years in town of Arkwright, veteran of late war. Funeral at Methodist church Wednesday. Leaves wife, 3 daughters, eldest wife of Rev Baldwin of Arkwright, Jennie & Daisy who live at home. 3 sons, Will of Fredonia, John of Forestville & another living in Arkwright.

URBEL Jake R Smith Mills presently Apr 16, 1897 has rented his farm to Wallace Hilliker.

USCHALD Andrew G M Dunkirk Wed of last week Jul 23, 1897 of Silver Creek to Augusta Stier of Dunkirk

UTEGG Albert R Log Village recently Mar 10, 1905 & wife have moved to Fredonia.

UTTNAMER Mary (Miss) R Forestville presently Aug 21, 1896 of this village, long an invalid now in critical condition, removed from her home to the Sanitarium.

VALENTINE Harry & Maude X Villenova Apr 02, 1897 Apr 09, 1897 of Conewango visited their friends, Normie & Nellie Dye.

VALONE Thomas M Silver Creek Jun 20, 1936 Jun 26, 1936 of Forestville, to Anna Militello of Silver Creek at Mt Carmel church. reception at Forestville Legion Hall.

VALVO Carl R Forestville recently Feb 07, 1941
moved from over the Esso station to Buffalo. Apr 04, 1941: The Joseph Wasmund family have moved into the apartment over the Esso station. Aug 29, 1941: Carl Valvo of Fort Sam Houston TX is home for a visit. Oct 24, 1941: Carl Valvo & family have moved to rooms in the Parsons block.

VALVO  Daughter B  Forestville  Sep 22,1950  Sep 29,1950
to Carl & Mary Valvo of Water St

VANCE  Mr F  Cottage  Monday  Sep 18, 1896
visited his sister, Mrs Olivey.

VanCISE  Blanche (Miss) F  Hamlet  presently  Sep 17, 1897
of Edinboro PA is visiting her father, Oscar VanCise.

VanCISE  Ernest X  Cherry Creek  few days ago  Sep 27, 1935
while operating rip saw, lost 2 fingers of left hand.

VanCISE  Oscar X  Hamlet  last week  Feb 19, 1897
Orton Crowell & wife & Miss Amelia Ames called to Buffalo to testify in the divorce case of Oscar Vancise.
VanCISE  Oscar M  Fredonia  Jun 14, 1897  Jun 25, 1897
to Mrs Orcutt. They will spend their honeymoon on the farm west of Hamlet.
VanCISE  Oscar X  South Dayton  presently  Nov 04, 1904
suit for divorce on trial here between Mr & Mrs Van Cise of Hamlet

VANKEN  John X  Villenova  Tuesday  Feb 12, 1897
visited by Mrs Albert Sharp of Ball Hill & Mrs Robert Sharp of Forestville.

VanRENSSELAER  Daughter B  West Perrysburg  Aug 25,1941  Sep 05, 1941
to Howard & Lucille Blakely VanRensselaer

VanRENSSELAER  Nathan X  Balcom  Jan 04, 1899  Jan 13, 1899
age 9, son of Robert VanRensselaer, who lives on the Cherry Creek road, kicked in face by a horse--2 teeth knocked out, 2 broken off and his upper lip badly cut & bruised.

VanRENSSELAER, Son B  Forestville  Aug 17,1938  Sep 09, 1938
to Mr & Mrs Robert Van Rensselaer. The father is serving in the U S Navy in Cuba.

VanSLYKE  Dr F  Hamlet  Sunday  Sep 04, 1896
of Mt Jewett visited with his wife & mother, Mrs Jennie Mount.
VanSLYKE  Mr Dr F  Hamlet  presently  Aug 07, 1896
is visiting her mother, Mrs Jennie Mount.

VanTASSEL  D  Dunkirk  Jul 23,1904  Jul 29,1904
Odd Fellows of Fredonia are investigating his death at Brooks Hospital. He is from Wrightsville PA.

VanTASSEL  Son B  Silver Creek  recently  Aug 07, 1896
to Mr & Mrs John VanTassel; 10 lbs

VanVLACK  Clinton F  Log Village  last week  Mar 10, 1905
was guest of his niece Mrs D Thomas.

VanVLACK  Herbert D  Kalamazoo, MI  Oct 10, 1941  Oct 17,1941
buried in Rathbun Cemetery Wednesday .... was brother of Dr Hall VanVlack and Lynn VanVlack of Jamestown, Mrs Thomas McC___ of Versailles and Clayton V VanVlack of Forestville. Also surviving are three sons, all living in California. He died of pneumonia.

VanWORMER  C F  Wango  this week  Feb 03, 1905
& wife of Hamlet, guests of daughter, Mrs Edd Gottman.
VonWORMER  C F  Wango  Sunday  Jun 10, 1904
& wife of South Hill, visited their daughter, Mrs Ed Gottman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VanWORMER</td>
<td>South Hill</td>
<td>May 04, 1941</td>
<td>Daughter to Mr &amp; Mrs C M VanWormer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 23, 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanWORMER</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Daughter to Mr &amp; Mrs Dave VanWormer; 8 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 07, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanWORMER</td>
<td>South Hill</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>entertained Mr &amp; Mrs Walter Essex. Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 03, 1905</td>
<td>Dave VanWormer &amp; wife &amp; M Markham visited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 02, 1904</td>
<td>John VanWormer's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanWORMER</td>
<td>South Hill</td>
<td>Saturday evening</td>
<td>were surprised by 16 people in their new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 23, 1904</td>
<td>home. Also: Merle VanWormer was a Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creek Sunday night. Also, Ed Gottman &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wife visited C VanWormer Sunday. Also:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John VanWormer found business in South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Tuesday. Dec 23, 1904: Dave &amp; John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VanWormer and families spent Sunday with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>their sister, Mrs Ella Gottman. Mar 30, 1900,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wango: Wm VanWormer, who has lived with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gust Gottman the past winter, left last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>week for Mont. Co to work this season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanWORMER</td>
<td>Cherry Creek</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>age 67, retired farmer &amp; auctioneer, buried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 07, 1938</td>
<td>in Villenova Cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanWORMER</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Mar 26, 1904</td>
<td>aged abt 65, worked at Eureka Co for 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 01, 1904</td>
<td>years .... member GAR...congestion of lungs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>who has worked for T R West this past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 05, 1897</td>
<td>summer, has moved his family to Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creek where he will work for C L Frost for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coming year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud (Mrs)</td>
<td>South Hill</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>has been spending a few days with Mell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 19, 1904</td>
<td>Markham of Arkwright helping to care for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>who has lived with Gust Gottman the past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900</td>
<td>winter, left for Mont. Co to work this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>of Perrysburg, to Ola M Abbey of Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 20, 1937</td>
<td>Creek, in Methodist Church by Rev C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>South Hill</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>is spending a few days with her sister,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 29, 1904</td>
<td>Mrs Kellogg, at Cherry Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hiram</td>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>&amp; daughter of Randolph, guests of her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 11, 1896</td>
<td>sister, Mrs Glenn Remington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Oct 05, 1896</td>
<td>went to General Hospital, Buffalo, for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 09, 1896</td>
<td>treatment; also Mrs Harvey Thompson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>daughter of Ed Ruttenbur. Oct 16, 1896,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mud Lake: Mrs Harvey Thompson is gaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>slowly and the doctors have faith she will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>regain her health. Nov 06, 1896: Miss Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vincent has returned from Buffalo in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>improved health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Aldrich &amp; wife of Sheridan, L Vinton &amp; wife of Forestville and Mrs E A Towne of Fredonia, visited their mother. Miss Vernie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinton is spending the week with her sisters, Mrs W C Smith and Mrs F Towne. Nov 27, 1896: Mrs A Vinton visited her daughter in Sheridan, Mrs L Aldrich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Aldrich &amp; wife of Sheridan, L Vinton &amp; wife of Forestville and Mrs E A Towne of Fredonia, visited their mother. Miss Vernie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinton is spending the week with her sisters, Mrs W C Smith and Mrs F Towne. Nov 27, 1896: Mrs A Vinton visited her daughter in Sheridan, Mrs L Aldrich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinton is spending the week with her sisters, Mrs W C Smith and Mrs F Towne. Nov 27, 1896: Mrs A Vinton visited her daughter in Sheridan, Mrs L Aldrich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTON Rachel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Nellie Aldrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Perry came to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spend some time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with her mother.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also: Mrs Rachel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinton &amp; son, Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spent Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with friends at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wango.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTON L A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>first of week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; wife of Forestville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>called on his mother,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Rachel Vinton &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son, Victor, spent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with friends at Wango.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Vinton &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 24, 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Nellie Aldrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Perry came to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spend some time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with her mother.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also: Mrs Rachel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinton &amp; son, Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spent Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with friends at Wango.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernie (Miss)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>presently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is quite ill with</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nervous prostration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... Dr Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLK Wm &amp; wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Cottage, celebrated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>their 40th wedding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anniversary at Easter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOSS Hattie</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Abbeyville</td>
<td>last Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Fredonia, spent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the day at home. also,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Voss lost one of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his cows last week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOSS Kate Wagner</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>recently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has been taken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violently insane &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>removed to State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asylum. Brooding over</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the tragic death of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>her brother, Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, at Idlewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caused her mind to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>give way ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VROOMAN Rev J B</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Pt Chautauqua</td>
<td>Jul 05, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Baptist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minister at Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; later at Sheridan,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of heart disease;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burial at Newark,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Co NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACHTER Francis</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>last week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; wife entertained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>their niece, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells of Cherry Creek.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACHTER Rocky</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; wife &amp; Daughter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visited Mr &amp; Mrs Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachter in Leon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER Amelia (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>presently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Buffalo is visiting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>her brothers, Edward &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore. same Aug 14,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896; Aug 28, 1896;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visiting at B F Hopper’s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER Clara (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Buffalo, given</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surprise party by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister, Miss Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner at home of Mr &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs B F Hopper.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER George</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>Apr 24, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aged 19y9m ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suicide by gunshot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after taking paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green .... born Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek, moved to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan with parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>when quite young.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father died two years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ago, survived by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mother, two brothers &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a sister ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>believed to be victim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of unfortunate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>love affair. Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in deep shock and may</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not recover ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER J C</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>next week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Buffalo, to Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckwith of Angola.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER Louis</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Dist 12 Hanover</td>
<td>last week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Buffalo, visited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his brothers, Edward &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER Nick</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Nov 02, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dwelling on Hornburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rd destroyed by fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with all effects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including $40 cash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>destroyed ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supposedly from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defective chimney.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIT Mrs G P</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Falconer, spending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the week with her</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>father, Enos Warner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIT Obed G</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>presently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of King City MO is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visiting his parents,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Wm Waite, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St. Mr Waite has</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>been postmaster of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King City for the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last 12 years. Also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet: The Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reunion was held Aug 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at home of F M Waite.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIT Thomas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Napoli</td>
<td>Sunday night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aged 76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITE Duane Walter</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Dec 26, 1936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of East Randolph to Helen Parkman daughter of Mr & Mrs Charles Parkman, formerly of Forestville. Attendants were Miss Alice Lang of East Otto, bride's former roommate at Fredonia Normal & Ward Waite of Elmira, the groom's brother. Guests were Milton Smith & Evelyn Merrill of Forestville, Mr & Mrs Smith Parkman of Sherman and Mr & Mrs Richard Parkman of Buffalo. Mar 26, 1937, Forestville: Mr & Mrs Rich Parkman were in the village Tuesday.

WAITE  Daughter B Angola Mar 16, 1938 Mar 25, 1938
at Mosher hospital, to Duane & Helen Parkman Waite [Forestville vicinity news]

WAITE  F M F Hamlet presently Mar 18, 1904
is at Kennedy, called there by the illness of his parents, Mr & Mrs Goodspeed.

WAITE  John R Cherry Creek recently Jan 31, 1896
sold his farm two miles north of village to David Alden of Cottage and purchased of Almiron Hadley his home and lot on Church St, recently vacated by Mr Delany.

WAITE  Mrs I M F Nashville last week Oct 02, 1896
visited her sister, Mrs Chas Remington.

WAITE  Son B Perrysburg Jun 03, 1897 June 11, 1897
to Mr & Mrs L M Waite; 92 lbs

WAITE  Son B Villenova recently Jul 17, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Monte Waite; Miss Addie Congon is helping.

WALDO  Rev X Arkwright Summit recently Mar 30, 1900
of Millville called on Mrs Clara Ryder who has been ill so long; he also called on Warren Town's people.

WALKER  Chas R Griswold presently Mar 13, 1896
after absence of several weeks has returned home; will work for Clarence Allen this summer.

WALKER  Ernest C M Forestville Dec 22, 1897 Dec 31, 1897
of Smith Mills to Clara L Hardinger of Irving at home of Rev S L Mead.

WALKER  Mrs X Silver Creek recently Oct 29, 1937
age 88, of Silver Creek, fell in her home and fractured ribs.

WALL  Mary D Silver Creek recently Aug 12, 1938
will admitted to probate

WALLACE  Charles F Forestville Aug 15, 1937 Aug 27, 1937
attended the Decker-Carr reunion in Raldolph...will host the 1938 reunion.

WALLACE  Charles Stewart X Forestville first of week Jun 13, 1941
one of 100 persons who were granted naturalization papers in Federal Court at Jamestown.

WALLACE  Family X Forestville Wednesday Apr 23, 1937
chimney fire with small amount of damage to their home on Lodi St, owned by Eugene Corzett.

WALLACE  Fred M Farnham Thanksgiving Dec 10, 1897
to Emma Smith at home of her parents

WALLACE  May Klock D Jamestown Gen Hosp Wednesday Feb 14, 1941
age 77, mother of Mrs Myrtie Bridenbaker of Wango district .... 5 gr-Daughters: Mrs Haggmark of Jamestown, Mrs Bert Crandall, Kennedy, Mrs Frank Beckman, Cattaraugus, Mrs Donald Butcher of Forestville & Miss Ethel Bridenbaker of Wango; grandsons, Ed Bridenbaker, S Dayton & Geo Bridenbaker, Wango.

WALLER  Mrs George F Perrysburg Sat & Sun Mar 05, 1897
& son Harold of Little Valley visited her brother B H Graves.
WALPOLE Robert R Forestville recently Feb 19, 1897
has moved into the whose on what is know as the Rian farm & will work for Lev Vinton this summer.

WALTERS James R Abbeyville presently Mar 13, 1896
tenant on Walter Weaver's place, will leave for Chicago. Mrs W will stay here for now.
WALTERS Jim R Abbeyville presently Oct 16, 1896
who recently returned from his daughter's in Chicago is staying with his brother's people, while Mrs W is picking grapes for Jacob Rider near Dunkirk.
WALTERS Sophia (Mrs) D Sheridan last week May 16, 1902
who recently moved here, at home of her son on E Main Rd at age 87. Upon day of burial a granddaughter who came to attend the funeral gave birth to a baby .... .
WALTERS Sophia (Mrs) D Sheridan last week May 16, 1902
age 87, at home of son on the main road .... formerly of Jamestown .... granddaughter born on day of her burial.

WALWORTH Chester F Forestville recently Aug 20, 1937
& wife & son Charles from Owens, W VA, have been guests of Charles Dye.

WARD A I D Cherry Creek Jan 24, 1896 Jan 31, 1896
at home of his son, Lewis; interment on Sunday Jan 26; buried in village cemetery. Mrs Estella Ward Putnam and husband of Jamestown attended funeral.
WARD Albert D Silver Creek May 06, 1896 May 08, 1896
aged 62, at his home after brief illness; brother Royal P & sister Delia, both of S Creek. Jun 12, 1896: Citation from Nephew, Frank Ward of Indianapolis IN. Will dated 17 Dec 1878; Delia P Ward, executrix.
WARD Ann (Mrs) D Pine Valley Jun 09, 1897 Jun 18, 1897
at her home, aged 62 .... leaves six sons & one daughter. Funeral & interment at Dayton June 12.
WARD James X South Dayton presently May 06, 1904
very ill with consumption
WARD James D South Dayton May 10, 1904 May 20, 1904
at his home...widow & little son...buried under service of Catholic church at Dayton.
WARD Mary (Mrs) F Forestville presently Jul 10, 1896
entertaining her mother, Mrs Ward, of LaPorte IN
WARD Mike X South Dayton Friday May 16, 1902
kicked by horse...3 ribs broken; cared for at home of his sister, Mrs P McCune.
WARD P P X LaPorte IN presently Oct 02, 1896
formerly of Forestville, ill. Mother, Mrs Mary Ward, has gone to care for him.
WARD P P F Forestville presently May 07, 1897
& son Chester of La Porte IN are in town, called by the continued illness of Mr Ward's mother with dropsy .... May 14, 1897: P P Ward & son returned home.
WARE Sarah (Mrs) D Sinclairville Nov 14, 1897 Dec 03, 1897
aged 77....3 sons & 3 daughters
WARNER Allene (Miss) X Forestville presently May 01, 1896
home from Fredonia Normal school over Sunday.
WARNER Allene (Miss) F Forestville last weekend Dec 21, 1900
of Dunkirk visited her parents & leaves this afternoon for Washington DC to spend several weeks with her aunt, Mrs W H Decker.
WARNER Avery M ? Hamlet Oct 05, 1896 Oct 09, 1896
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

& Mrs Sophie Lewis "had special business in Jamestown on Monday."

WARNER Bert X Villenova Wednesday Jun 19, 1896
returning home with wagon of cement, wagon hit by train at Cassadaga. He received broken leg & arm and other injuries which may prove fatal. Team was uninjured. Jun 26, 1896: doing as well as can be expected; Dr Park of Buffalo was called & he felt it best not to amputate the leg.

WARNER Bertha Wheeler D Hamlet Mar 25,1937 Apr 02, 1937
born in Sheridan 1877, only child of James & Jennie Wheeler .... married Coral A Warner in June 1898, he survives. Also surviving her aunts, Mrs Laura Cranston & Mrs Turner of Lily Dale. Funeral at Hamlet church, burial Villenova.

WARNER Chas O F Forestville Mar 20, 1896 Mar 27, 1896
the veteran dance caller suddenly stricken with paralysis while attending a party at Mr Dubbert's in Sheridan. He was removed to his home at John O Ball's where he remains in critical condition. He is father of Mrs Elmer Ball. Apr 03, 1896: died at home of daughter, Mrs Elmer F Ball in Forestville yesterday. Born in Hamlet, aged little over 68; served in 112th NYV. Funeral tomorrow at Hamlet M E Church by Rev Dunkle.

WARNER Corel R Pope Hill presently Oct 24,1941
who fell last week in Louis Budd's barn, has gone to C N Black's to recuperate.

WARNER Darius R Griswold soon May 22, 1896
has bought a house & lot in Cassadaga and will move there soon

WARNER Ethel X Hamlet presently Mar 05, 1897
very ill, Mrs G P Waite is helping care for her.

WARNER Family F Arkwright Aug 07,1937 Aug 20, 1937
reunion at home of Mr & Mrs C N Black .... 75 present from Wellsboro PA, Corry PA, Jamestown, Falconer, Gowanda, Dunkirk & other nearby places. President, Mrs Elbert Warner. New officers: E A Berndt, Mrs Emma Waite & Mrs Elbert Warner. Next year at home of Mr & Mrs Floyd Cadwell of Hanover. Nathaniel Priest, age 85 was oldest present & Bruce Berndt, age 10 mos, youngest.

WARNER Family F Silver Creek Aug 06,1938 Aug 12, 1938
the descendants of Nathaniel & Lucinda Avery Warner who removed from Litchfield, Herkimer Co to the town of Villenova near Hamlet in 1820, met at home of Mr & Mrs Floyd Cadwell. Officers were Edmund Berndt, Corel A Warner, Mrs Floyd Ross & C N Black. Cards were sent to Mrs Jennie Warner of Forestville, Mrs Kittie Warner of Cherry Creek, E J Bronson & Nathaniel Priest of Hamlet, who are the oldest members of the family and were unable to attend because of ill health. Among those who died during the year were: Mrs Polly Warner Walker of Carsons City NV, widow of Jerome B Walker & daughter of the late Obadiah & Rebecca Nunn Warner, who removed from Litchfield to Villenova in 1822; also Elton D Warner of Dunkirk & Phillman Priest of Hamlet.

WARNER J M R Hamlet presently Apr 22, 1904
is assisting M Wilcox in his mill.

WARNER Jack R Hamlet presently Aug 19,1904
of Lincoln NE is calling on his many friends after 21 year absence.

WARNER John F Hamlet recently May 15, 1896
& wife & daughter Edna spent a couple of days at Cherry Creek. Also, Corel Warner has on exhibition at his store an alligator about 2 ft long brought from Florida by Mr Parker.

WARNER John F Hamlet Saturday Jul 23, 1897
& wife wheeled over to Cherry Creek & stayed over Sunday as guests of Thebe Warner. Also, Ethel & Edna Warner & Grace Maxon visited friends in Cherry Creek Sunday.

WARNER Kittie (Mrs) D Cherry Creek recently Nov 14,1941
Mrs Grace Martin of Forestville attended her funeral on Sunday.

WARNER Kneeland D Hamlet Jul 24, 1897 Jul 30, 1897
born and always lived here...aged 50ys & a few months.Survived by father, mother and sister, Mrs Flora Frost of Cherry Creek.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Mrs Elton D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Apr 17, 1896 Also son, Elmer &amp; 3 daughters, Flora, Flossie &amp; Velma. Funeral at home were attended from out of town by John Woleben, wife &amp; daughter Ethel, Hurd Moseman &amp; wife &amp; Mrs Kate Adams, all of Portland; Henry Adams &amp; mother of Fredonia; Mr &amp; Mrs B N Frost of Cherry Creek; Mr &amp; Mrs Chas Harrington of South Dayton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Mrs E D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Aug 28, 1896 &amp; sister; Mrs Decker of Washington DC, visited at Elton Warner's in Dunkirk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Mrs E D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Aug 13, 1897 entertained at tea for her sister, Mrs W H Decker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Nathaniel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Mar 30, 1900 &amp; wife, accompanied by C A Warner &amp; wife, visited Thebert Warner &amp; wife, Cherry Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Nathaniel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>soon ?</td>
<td>Jan 20, 1905 seriously ill with the grippe .... owing to advanced age, little hope of recovery. Jan 27, 1905: died at the family home on Mill St last week Thursday aged nearly 77...lawyer for over 50 yrs...to Minnesota in 1850, returned here 5 years ago .... funeral by Clara Watson of Jamestown; buried Hamlet Cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Newel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Sep 03, 1897 &amp; wife visited Mrs Orson Waters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Newell</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>this week</td>
<td>Oct 21, 1904 &amp; wife of Sinclairville, visiting his brother, Mr &amp; Mrs E D Warner. Mrs Cole from Hamlet was also visiting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Reuben</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Sep 05, 1941 &amp; wife, returned from a visit to his sister, Mrs George Clement &amp; husband in New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Reuben</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>presently</td>
<td>Nov 13, 1896 his daughters, Mrs Frenia McCravy &amp; Mrs Lura Crowell of Lovell PA, are visiting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Reuben</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Corry PA</td>
<td>Mar 19, 1905</td>
<td>Mar 24, 1905 at home of daughter, Mrs Laura Crowell...son Andrew &amp; dau Mrs Freida McCray of Corry. Funeral at Hamlet M E Church by Rev Bird.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER  Son</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Pope Hill</td>
<td>Feb 25, 1905</td>
<td>Mar 10, 1905 to Mr &amp; Mrs Elmer Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN  Francis</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Perrysburg</td>
<td>Mar 16,1939</td>
<td>Mar 31, 1939 to Myrtle Ruckh by Rev Averill at Methodist parsonage, attended by Mr &amp; Mrs Roger Butcher. They are living at Hamlet where he is employed by C Mathewson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN  H S</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Wednesday night</td>
<td>Aug 27, 1897 an old soldier, came home from Buffalo in dazed condition, having been knocked down &amp; his watch &amp; money stolen ...injuries not believed to be serious.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN  James</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>South Ripley</td>
<td>Nov 10, 1900</td>
<td>Nov 16, 1900 found dead in his house...dead several days as rats had eaten flesh from his face &amp; hands .... Mrs Ella Mahaney of Dunkirk is his only heir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN  Lon &amp; Belle</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hanover #12</td>
<td>last week</td>
<td>Jul 17, 1896 of Jamestown, visited at F J Knapp's; Mr Knapp's people picnicked at Eagle Bay with Mr &amp; Miss Warren on Friday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBON  Eugene</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Aug 05, 1896</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1896 to Anna Hodkins, both of Silver Creek, by Rev Geo E Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN  Son</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Apr 02, 1897 to Mr &amp; Mrs Eugene Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN  Edwin J</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>Jun 30, 1896</td>
<td>Jul 10, 1896 to Mrs Ella Shearer at home of her father, Alonzo Horton, by Rev J H Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN  Edwin</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hanover Center</td>
<td>the other day</td>
<td>Nov 13, 1896 cut his knee quite badly with a draw shave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WASHBURN Helen (Miss)  D  Forestville  Jan 25, 1905  Jan 27, 1905
born Madison Co NY aged 78y11m9d … funeral at home on Lodi St, buried Pioneer Cemetery.

WASHBURN Son  B  Forestville  Sep 04,1938  Sep 09, 1938
to Marvin & Holly Bowker Washburn

WASHBURN Son  B  Silver Creek  recently  Apr 09, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Wallace Washburn

WASHBURN Son  B  Silver Creek  last week  Dec 04, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Charlie Washburn

WASHBURN W H & wife  M  Dec 25, 1846  Jan 01, 1897
celebrated 50th at their home on Lodi St, Forestville, with over 60 relatives & friends.

WASMUND Daughter  B  Lackawanna  Apr 23,1941  Jun 06,1941
to Mr & Mrs Walter Wasmund, formerly of Perrysburg

WASMUND Joseph  R  Forestville  Jun 01,1941  May 23, 1941
& family expect to move from the Merrill apartments to the recently purchased Lucas house on Burgess St, Silver Creek.

WASMUND Louise Smith  D  Silver Creek  year ago  May 21, 1937
formerly of Forestville, age 74, funeral in Lutheran church

WATENPAUGH Mrs George  D  Cherry Creek  Aug 10, 1896  Aug 14, 1896

WATERMAN Emory  M  Forestville  Saturday  Oct 17,1941
son of Mr & Mrs Ralph Waterman …. in Baptist church to Maude E Hills daughter of Mr & Mrs E J Hills of Hurlbert Rd …. ceremony by Rev A M Hyers of Baptist church in Perry. Attendants were Miss Mariah Hills, sister of bride & Leigh Waterman, brother of groom …. .They will live at Smith Mills. She is teacher in Smith Mills school, he is dairy farmer.

WATERMAN Jane Roberts  D  Detroit MI  Aug 14, 1897  Aug 20, 1897
aged 62, eldest daughter of late Dea Eli Roberts of Fredonia, wife of Noble J Waterman, traveling auditor of Michigan Central RR. Two ch, Mrs W V Vincent of Detroit & Charles F Waterman of NYC...three sisters & a brother: Mrs H H Hall of Fredonia, Mrs A M Keach of Forestville, Mrs C T Carruth of Cleveland & Hanson Roberts of Brocton .... buried at Forest Hill Cemetery, Fredonia.

WATERMAN Jean Downer  M  Forestville  recently  Jul 22, 1937
variety shower on rear lawn of Main St home of Mrs Adeltha Barris Foster.

WATERMAN Lillian (Mrs)  F  Forestville  recently  Oct 29, 1937
& Miss Louise Waterman of Waterloo were guests of Miss Rosetta Waterman.

WATERMAN Mrs Ogilvie  F  Forestville  presently  Sep 04, 1896
visiting her daughter in Ohio

WATERMAN Mrs Robert  D  Forestville  Mar 06, 1896  Mar 13, 1896
at her home east of town; shaking palsy; fnrl by Rev R S Borland.

WATERMAN O  F  Abbeyville  presently  Jul 17, 1891
Master Arthur Smith of Detroit is spending a few weeks with his grandparents.

WATERMAN O  F  Abbeyville  presently  Jan 08, 1897
& wife are entertaining their grandson, Arthur Smith, from Detroit.

WATERMAN Son  B  Forestville  Feb 11,1938  Feb 25, 1938
to Leigh & Jean Downer Waterman
WATERS A P D Buffalo recently Jan 15, 1897
black diphtheria; leaves wife, 3 daughters 1 son; also a brother, I Waters of Hamlet. Daughter Mabel, who cared for him in last days, is now in hospital with same disease. Mrs Waters of Cottage and her son-in-law, Leon Fancher, attended funeral. Feb 12, 1897: Miss Mabel Waters of Cottage escaped from General Hospital where for some weeks she has been treated for diphtheria that she contracted while caring for her father. She made a rope of bedding and let herself with all her belongings out a window. She was captured at Dayton in company of her mother and will be quarantined until all danger of spreading the disease is passed. Feb 19, 1897, Hamlet: Leon Fancher of Jamestown is in town looking after the farm of A P Waters, deceased and will rent it for several years to the right man.

WATERS Carl F Hamlet Sunday May 09, 1902
of Dunkirk, visited his parents here.

WATERS Carl D Hamlet Jun 19, 1936 Jun 26, 1936
age 53, invalid for several months...wife Dr May Waters, two sons Charles & Ned Waters of Hamlet & daughter, Harriet of Buffalo.

WATERS Clara (Miss) X Cottage Saturday Feb 12, 1897
left for Fluvanna where she has a position as teacher.

WATERS Cordelia D Hamlet Monday am May 16, 1902
at her home, of heart failure, aged 72; funeral at F B church by Rev Geo Washburn.

WATERS Dave R Villenova presently Mar 27, 1896
has decided to stay in Hamlet instead of moving into C Gillett's home at the corners.

WATERS Huldah F Cottage presently Dec 14, 1900
is visiting her daughter, Mrs Fancher of Jamestown.

WATERS Irvin X Hamlet presently Mar 27, 1896
suffering with cancer on his face; is being treated at Fredonia.

WATERS Mabel (Miss) F Cottage presently Jul 17, 1896
has gone to Jamestown to visit sister, Mrs Fancher where she will stay for some time.

WATERS Mrs H A F Cottage Monday Mar 26, 1897
& daughter Mabel returned from Jamestown after spending a few weeks with friends. Jul 09, 1897: L Fancher & wife of Jamestown & Miss Mabel of Cottage spent Tuesday at J P Waters in Villenova.

WATERS Mrs I P F Hamlet recently Jul 03, 1896
& daughter were called to Cherry Creek on account of illness of Dr John Woodward, an uncle.

WATERS Mrs Orson R Hamlet Saturday Oct 01, 1897
returned from a two week visit at Corry. Also, F B Simmons & wife, Persis Waters, Esther Richards & Alice Decker left for the grape country Monday morning.

WATERS Orson & wife M Hamlet June 09, 1887? Jun 18, 1897
celebrated 10th anniversary at Hamlet last Wednesday.

WATERS Son B Hamlet Jan 07, 1905 Jan 13, 1905
to Mr & Mrs Elton Waters

WATROUS Dana M East Hanover Oct 27, 1941 Nov 07, 1941
of East Hanover, at home of Mr & Mrs Chester McDaniels, to Leah Cross, by Rev Philip Schlick of Forestville. Mr & Mrs McDaniels attended the couple...family members & a few guests...

WATROUS Harry C M Forestville Oct 26, 1897 Oct 29, 1897
to Iva A Nichols, both of Arkwright, at home of Rev H N Cornish. Dec 03, 1897: have begun housekeeping at Forestville.

WATROUS Henry F Wango recently Nov 16, 1900
& wife are visiting her mother, Mrs Nichols & sister at Cattaraugus.

WATROUS Mrs J C  F  Smith Mills  Thursday  Nov 04, 1904
& her guest, Miss M Watrous of Grand Rapids MI spent day with Mrs F L Newton at Irving.

WATSON James  X  Forestville  recently  Aug 12, 1938
& wife & Miss Wilma Watson of New Albion were in town visiting friends.

WATTERS Clela Pattison  D  Denver CO  Apr 26, 1897  May 07, 1897
youngest daughter of late Albert H Pattison, Forestville

WATTERSON Mr  D  South Dayton  Monday  May 16, 1902
an aged resident of Leon dropped dead in town from heart failure .... To Leon for funeral & burial.

WAXHAM George  F  Nashville  last week  May 20, 1904
& wife were called to South Dayton as their daughter, Lola, was very sick. Jun 03, 1904: Miss Lola Waxham has recovered and returned to her work at South Dayton.

WAXHAM George  R  Hanover #5  this season  Apr 17, 1896
is going to work his mother-in-law's farm at South Dayton.

WAXHAM Lola (Miss)  F  Wango  presently  Aug 13, 1897
of Nashville is spending a few days with her grandparents, Mr & Mrs W G Smith.

WAXHAM Lola (Miss)  F  South Dayton  recently  GB Feb 26,1904
returned from Nashville where she spent some time with her parents.

WEATHERBY May (Miss)  F  Forestville  recently  Sep 27, 1901
has returned to her home in Kane PA after visiting her aunt, Miss Abbie Johnson.

WEAVER Charles  D  Forestville  Jul 11, 1936  Jul 24, 1936
born Fredonia, aged 77, retired RR engineer.  Funeral by Rev John Muntz, burial at Fredonia.

WEAVER Chas P  D  Sheridan  Sunday  Feb 08, 1895
in 67th year .... stricken with paralysis Jan 21 and failed from that time.

WEAVER Mrs Charles P  D  Sheridan  Feb 03, 1895  Feb 08, 1895
in 67th year; suffered stroke on Jan 21 and gradually failed since then.

WEAVER Chauncey  F  Hamlet  Oct 10, 1896  Oct 02, 1896
son of D M Weaver, a Villenova boy but now ow Webster City, IA, a promising young lawyer, will discuss issues of the day. Oct 16, 1896, Abbeyville: of Iowa is brother of Mrs Bert Houck & was one of our school boys.

WEAVER Chauncey  R  South Dayton  recently  Oct 21, 1904
has recently returned to Des Moines after visit with relatives here.

WEAVER D M & wife  F  Abbeyville  Sunday  Jul 20, 1900
of Hamlet, visited their daughter, Mrs Bert Houck & family.

WEAVER Daughter  B  Cherry Creek  Jan 06, 1897  Jan 15, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Fred Weaver

WEAVER Daughter  B  Cherry Creek  Jun 28, 1896  Jul 03, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Homer Weaver.

WEAVER Frank  R  Lockport  recently  Aug 08, 1941
who lived in Forestville on Cedar St several years ago, visited friends here.

WEAVER Fred  M  Forestville  Mar 17, 1897  Mar 19, 1897
to Grace Bronson, both of Hamlet, at home of Rev Cornish.
WEAVER Harvey  F  Cherry Creek  Sunday  Jun 05, 1896
of Brocton was visiting his parents, Mr & Mrs Andrew Weaver.

WEAVER Mrs  D  Forestville  recently  Mar 17, 1905
S I Hooker & wife of Cottage attended her funeral.

WEAVER Mrs A  D  Perrysburg  Jun 09, 1896  Jun 12, 1896
funeral yesterday

WEAVER Mrs Walter  X  Abbeyville  presently  Jun 12, 1896
is very sick; Mrs Rider is caring for her.

WEAVER Walter  F  Abbeyville  last week  Jan 24, 1896
Henry Steward and niece Elsie from Cherry Creek have visited several days; also at Bert Houck's

WEBB William  F  Forestville  last week  Sep 24, 1897
of Buffalo visited his aunt, Mrs A W Hull

WEEDEN Mrs Austin  D  Kennedy  recently  Jan 29, 1897
Miss Nora Lake of Cherry Creek, attended the funeral of her friend on Thursday last.

WEISS Eugene  D  Russell PA  Saturday  Sep 24, 1937
age 83, father of Mrs Herman Krebbs of Silver Creek

WEISS Paul  D  Dunkirk  Sunday  Apr 25, 1941
age 75, born in Germany .... his son Irving is manager of Weiss Hardware, Forestville.

WELCH Samuel S  F  Forestville  Sunday  Jun 12, 1896
of Jamestown visited his family here Sunday at P T Shirke's. Jul 10, 1896: spent the 4th here and took his family to their old
home in Allegany Co.

WELLS Mrs  F  Hanover #5  presently  Aug 27, 1897
of Gowanda is visiting her niece, Hattie Brownell. Also, Ira Brownell & family attended the Brownell reunion at West Ellery on
the 19th.

WELLS Thomas  D  Perrysburg  Sunday am  Mar 19, 1897
age 95, the oldest man in the town of Perrysburg.

WENTWORTH Hugh  R  Forestville  recently  Nov 14, 1941
& wife have taken possession of the Miner C Town farm. Mr & Mrs Town have moved to Rt 20 near Silver Creek.

WENTWORTH Son  B  Hamlet  recently  May 01, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Oliver Wentworth.

WEST A J  X  Cherry Creek  presently  May 07, 1897
has been in very critical condition for the past week with brain fever and is still very low.

WEST Arthur  D  Cherry Creek  recently  May 14, 1897
Mr & Mrs Ernest Dye of Wango attended funeral on Sunday & several from there attended the burial at Wrights Corners. May 14,
1897, Villenova: Wilbur West attended the burial of his nephew A J West of Cherry Creek here last Sunday and took
dinner with J Hart's people. Also, Arthur West, only child of C & S West of Balcom .... Also Hamlet: Mrs Arthur West is
moving her household goods to spend the summer with Mr & Mrs Corvel West ....

WEST Alex  D  Brocton  recently  Jan 21, 1938
alias HANSEN, age 65, after drinking contents from an auto radiator .... He was a farm hand.

WEST Fred  X  Jamestown  presently  Aug 07, 1896
formerly of Pope Hill, lying dangerously ill of fever in a hospital.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEST Fred</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>Mar 19, 1897</td>
<td>of Cassadaga, spending several days with his uncle, Joseph Hart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST George N</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Apr 28, 1896</td>
<td>to Miss Butcher, both of Cassadaga. They spent Tues &amp; Wed at their Aunt's, Mrs Sylvia Bennett at Pope Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST Henry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>Mar 01, 1905</td>
<td>of Dunkirk to Bertha Jenns at home of her mother, by Rev Walter H Lofthouse...will reside in Dunkirk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST Marian Peck</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ripley</td>
<td>Dec 03, 1937</td>
<td>age 83, was a sister of Mrs Rater of Smith Mills &amp; daughter of late Aaron &amp; Frances Houlette Peck, early settlers in Cottage. Also survived by five other sisters &amp; one brother.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST Thomas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>Mar 28, 1897</td>
<td>at home on Oak Hill...wife &amp; 2 brothers...funeral at Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST Wm</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>Feb 21, 1896</td>
<td>returned to Silver Creek after spending several days with brother, T R West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERLING F L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 12, 1896</td>
<td>to Nellie Balcom of Brocton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTLAKE Minnie (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sep 18, 1896</td>
<td>of Buffalo, spent a few days with her mother, Mrs N A Dikeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTLAKE Minnie (Miss)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jun 04, 1897</td>
<td>visited her mother, Mrs Nathan Dikeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATFORD Burt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Oct 29, 1897</td>
<td>&amp; Horace Wilson of Lakewood are visiting at John J Whatford's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATFORD Frank</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Jun 03, 1904</td>
<td>moved his household goods to the McManus house on Water St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATFORD J J</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>May 09, 1902</td>
<td>&amp; wife drove to Charlotte to take Mrs Whatford's mother, Mrs Harper to her old home, she having recovered sufficiently to make the trip .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATFORD J J</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Apr 29, 1904</td>
<td>has moved his family into the home he purchased from the Ellis estate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATFORD Mrs J J</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Dec 28, 1900</td>
<td>entertaining her mother, Mrs Harper of Charlotte.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATFORD Mrs J J</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Nov 02, 1900</td>
<td>&amp; children visited her brother, Henry Harper &amp; family at Charlotte.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATFORD William</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>Sep 18, 1896</td>
<td>&amp; wife spent the day at Sheridan with their daughters, Mrs Scott &amp; Mrs Hamlet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEAT Jane (Mrs)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Phoenix AZ</td>
<td>GB Feb 26, 1904</td>
<td>at home of her son, James K Wheat...was Miss Jane Colville of Forestville, daughter of Wm Colville, an early settler ... &amp; sister of widow of Judge Daniel Sherman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATON Norman</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Little Valley</td>
<td>Jun 18, 1897</td>
<td>Dr &amp; Mrs Davis of Forestville attended the funeral yesterday of the father of F N Wheaton, former teacher at Forestville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEDON Lafayette</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Oct 01, 1897</td>
<td>farmer living near here, from overdose of morphine, probably taken with suicidal intent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELCOK Dime &amp; Julia</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>South Dayton</td>
<td>Jul 30, 1897</td>
<td>presently</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of Hamlet are guests of their grandparents, Mr & Mrs George Lewis.

WHEELER Celia (Miss)  
F  Pine Valley  
visiting friends & relatives in town.  presently  Jul 10, 1896

WHEELER Celia (Mrs)  
F  Villenova  
of Buffalo is visiting her sister, Mrs Libbie Nobles.  presently  Mar 12, 1897

WHEELER Celia (Mrs)  
F  Wango  
of Buffalo, visiting her sister, Mrs Nobles, & other friends here.  presently  Dec 28, 1900

WHEELER Delia (Mrs)  
F  South Hill  
is spending a few days with her sister, Mrs C VanWormer.  presently  Jul 16, 1904

WHEELER Elgin  
F  Wango  
of Buffalo, visiting relatives here.  presently  Jul 10, 1896

WHEELER Elgin  
F  Wango  
& wife of Buffalo, are living with his father Willard Wheeler.  presently  Nov 02, 1900

WHEELER Esther  
D  Buffalo  
Mrs Wheeler was called to Buffalo from Baltimore to attend the funeral of her little daughter.  presently  May 22, 1896

WHEELER Jennie (Mrs)  
F  Hamlet  
of Fredonia, visiting daughter, Miss Bertha Wheeler, at home of Frank Scott.  presently  Jan 03, 1896

WHEELER Jennie (Mrs)  
R  Hamlet  
will spend the summer with Mrs S E Young and Sarah Leworthy with Mrs Dr French.  presently  Apr 09, 1897

WHEELER Jennie (Mrs)  
F  Arkwright  
spending a few days with her sister, Mrs Anna Cardot.  presently  Mar 12, 1897

WHEELER Joseph  
D  Villenova #5  
aged & respected...funeral Sunday by Mrs Clara Watson of Jamestown  recently  Mar 17, 1905

WHEELER Milo  
F  Hamlet  
& wife have taken advantage of the excursion to Indianapolis for Democrat Convention to visit their daughter, Mrs J E Root.  presently  Sep 04, 1896

WHEELER Milton  
R  Villenova #5  
is moving from his farm to South Dayton.  presently  Mar 03, 1905

WHEELER Nellie  
F  Wango  
is visiting her uncle, Willard Follett near Corry PA.  presently  Feb 08, 1895

WHEELER Nellie (Miss)  
F  Wango  
is visiting at Buffalo. Also, Miss Stella Wheeler of Buffalo visited her father last week.  presently  Jul 23, 1897

WHEELER Son  
B  Alabama  
to Mr & Mrs Wm Wheeler.  presently  Dec 10, 1897

WHEELER Vera D (Mrs)  
D  Jamestown  
age 67, born in Arkwright...lived in Jamestown 42 years...son Elton Wheeler, 6 grandchildren.  recently  Nov 19, 1937
WHEELER Willard F Hamlet Sunday Jun 19, 1896 & bride of S Carolina arrived at home of his father, Milo Wheeler.

WHEELock Millard F South Dayton recently Dec 31, 1897 & family of Hamlet spent Christmas with her parents, Mr & Mrs Geo Lewis.

WHEELock Silas F Hamlet presently Sep 03, 1897 & wife & daughters of Kansas are visiting his parents, Mr & Mrs Joseph Wheelock.

WHEELock Silas D Hamburg recently Nov 26, 1897 Mrs Lafayette Ranlett of South Dayton attended the funeral of her uncle last Thursday.

WHIPLE Clinton F Pine Valley Sunday Apr 30, 1897 spent the day with his mother, Mrs Beck.

WHipple Cynthia (Mrs) D Forestville recently Jan 27, 1893 aged 65, at her home on Cedar St

WHipple Electa D Forestville Surrogate Jul 06, 1900 Notice to creditors .... Burton L Towne, adm (dated June 4, 1900)

WHipple John A X Forestville Nov 24, 1900 Nov 30, 1900 Whereas, my wife having left my bed & board without just cause or provocation, I hereby serve notice that I forbid anyone harboring or trusting her on my account, as I will pay no debts contracted by her after this date.

WHipple Joseph F Pine Valley last week Feb 08, 1895 of Olean & Frank Whipple of Brocton visited their parents.

WHipple Mr R Hanover #10 recently Jan 22, 1897 who worked Tom Brown's place the past year has moved to Hanover Center & Mr Cowdry has taken the place.

WHipple Mrs Sidney D Pine Valley Feb 13, 1897 Feb 19, 1897 aged 75, at home of son B Whipple. Aged husband .... funeral by Rev Torry of Hamlet, undertaker, Martin Allen.

WHipple Truman F Pine Valley presently Jul 03, 1896 & wife spending a few days with daughter, Mrs H Hollister.

WHipple Will F Hanover #5 Jan 17, 1896 Jan 24, 1896 & wife of Log Village spent Friday with her parents, Mr & Mrs J W Dailey near Mud Lake.

WHITaker Mrs E A F Forestville presently Jun 10, 1904 is visiting her daughter, Mrs E L Stafford.

WHITaker Samuel D Silver Creek Apr 06, 1896 Apr 10, 1896 in 73rd yr, old resident

WHITE Barbara X Silver Crk hosp Friday Oct 27,1950 youngest daughter of Mr & Mrs Albion White, underwent surgery

WHITE Burt F Pine Valley presently Nov 20, 1896 & wife of Rochester are guests of her parents, Mr & Mrs M E Smith.

WHITE Daughter to Herbert P White & wife B Forestville Dec 17, 1904 Dec 23, 1904

WHITE David & Jane S R Forestville Dec 06, 1900 Dec 14, 1900 mortgage sale to settle loan of $1100 & interest on 39 acres in northwest corner of lot 45 town of Hanover...original mortgage by these parties to Wm M Henderson, Titusville PA Jan 2, 1877...mortgage now owned by Stephen L Mead, Forestville.
WHITE Delos  X  Forestville  recently  Jan 21, 1938
son of Mr & Mrs Peter White of Empire Rd, is recovering from an accident. While cutting wood on the farm, an ax slipped and inflicted a painful gash on one foot.

WHITE Denise (Miss)  F  Villenova  presently  June 11, 1897
has gone for extended visit to her sister, Mrs Kittie Hillman of Bayview near Buffalo. Also, Mr & Mrs John White spent a few days in Silver Creek last week.

WHITE Ella Crowell  X  Hamlet  Mar 14, 1896  Mar 20, 1896
of New York, registered at Prospect House.

WHITE Elliott  F  Arkwright  presently  May 08, 1896
Mr & Mrs Bert White of Ashtabula OH visiting his parents who intend to go to Ashtabula soon where their son can care for them in their declining years.

WHITE George  M  Warren PA  recently  Nov 25, 1904
to Zadie Alff; reported in Villenova

WHITE Gilbert  D  Buffalo  last week  Oct 02, 1896
son of Rev I C White of Forestville; buried in Forestville on Saturday.

WHITE Herbert  F  Forestville  presently  Aug 20, 1937
& wife & 2 children of Humarock MA, spending a few weeks with Mr & Mrs H P White.

WHITE Herbert  X  Forestville  recently  Jul 08, 1938
who has spent 16 years in the U S Navy has retired on pension and now belongs to the navy Reserve and with his family has returned to Forestville.  Aug 29, 1941: Herbert White & family are now located at Martinsburg, W VA where he has a radio position. He is son of Mrs Susie White. Sep 05, 1941: Mrs Susie White went Sunday for indefinite stay with the Henry Miga family in Buffalo. Oct 24,1941: Mrs Susie White of Buffalo is visiting relatives in Forestville. Nov 07,1941: Mrs Susan White has rented rooms in the house on Giles Ave to be vacated by the Geo Kingsley family who are moving to Depew.

WHITE Ichabod C  D  Forestville  Surrogate  Jan 10, 1908
Citation to: Frank D White, Culebra, Canal Zone, Panama; George White, Tarrytown NY; Jennie White & Laura White, Forestville; Imilda Huyc, Silver Creek; Corlis White, address unknown; Mary White Chesbro, Silver Creek; Elsie White & Susie Lewis, Buffalo .... Adelia White, Executrix ....

WHITE Infant  D  Forestville  last Thurs  Mar 17, 1905
child of Mr & Mrs Peter White...funeral by Rev Heald on Saturday.

WHITE John  F  Villenova  presently  Apr 17, 1896
two of his children, Densie & Washy are quite sick with measles.

WHITE John  D  Forestville  Jun 07, 1901  Jul 05, 1901
citation in judgement of Calista Holman, administratrix of estate vs Mary White, Peter White & Daisey White his wife, Ella Blanden & Bert Blanden her husband; Densey Hare & George Hare her husband; George White, Washington White, Mabel White, John White, Lucy White, John Holman husband of Calista Holman, Frank Alff & Mary White .... .N M Allen, Plaintiff's attorney of Dayton, NY. May 16, 1902 Villenova: Mrs Mary White returned home from Silver Creek leaving her mother with no sign of improvement.

WHITE Leroy  D  Sinclairville  Monday  Aug 07, 1936
born in Villenova aged 52, once lived in Arkwright...wife, 4 sons: Walter & Earl of Arkwright, LeRoy of Buffalo & Richard White of Brocton; one daughter, Mrs Black of Brocton, also two sisters.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

WHITE Millie (Miss) R Abbeyville presently Mar 13, 1896 has been visiting her brother in Buffalo for 6 wks, returned to home of Mrs L C Hall.

WHITE Mrs A C F Forestville presently Jul 29,1904 of Summit NJ, with her cousin, Miss Eleanor Tompkins of Mamaroneck NY, has been spending a couple of weeks at the White farm, just south of the village. They will spend a week with their cousin, H P Shepard. Mrs White is a daughter of Dr Avery who was a resident of this village for 50 years. Miss Tompkins is a grand daughter of Abram Sexton who resided in Forestville over forty years.

WHITE Mrs John F Villenova last Sunday May 09, 1902 was called to Silver Creek on account of the serious illness of her mother, Mrs Lucas.

WHITE O W X Arkwright presently May 01, 1896 is manufacturing his milk and that of H J White into cheese.

WHITE Peter M Pine Valley Dec 09, 1896 Dec 18, 1896 of Villenova to Daisy Alff of Balcom, by Rev Tidd

WHITE Peter F Villenova recently Jul 30, 1897 & wife have left the Corners & Bert Rockwell is assisting John White with haying.

WHITE Peter R Villenova recently Nov 26, 1897 & wife have moved over on the farm in Hanover. Also, Mrs John White, who has been quite ill, is on the gain.


WHITE Son B Forestville last wk Tues Sep 30, 1938 to Mr & Mrs Herbert White Jr.

WHITE Son B Nashville Dec 07,1900 Dec 14, 1900 to Mr & Mrs J White...42 pounds

WHITTING Rebecca (Mrs) F Wango presently Oct 01, 1897 of Cochranton PA is guest of her brother, D B Bartholomew & family.

WHITTAKER Henry D Sheridan last wk Wed Mar 21, 1941 age 81, funeral at home of son, Alfred, burial in Fredonia...also survived by daughter, Miss Rose W of Chicago.

WHITTAKER Nathaniel D Forestville Monday Jan 15, 1897 an old resident of Sheridan, living on the road to Laona, about 4 miles from here, aged 85y2m.... father of Mrs Ed Stafford of Forestville. He was a Spiritualist...funeral services by Mrs Clara Watson, F D Ellis, Undertaker.

WHITTaker Mary (Mrs) F South Hill this week Jun 17, 1904 visited her parents, Mr & Mrs Atwater. Jun 24, 1904: Jesse Atwater & wife visited at Bert Beebe's in the Abbey.

WICKHAM Jimmie X South Dayton recently Dec 31, 1897 of Salamanca, formerly of this place, lost part of thumb & 2 fingers.

WICKHAM Susie (Mrs) D Florida recently Aug 27, 1937 of South Dayton, age 74...stroke of paralysis.

WIEGAND Dan F X South Dayton recently May 06, 1904 graduated from American School at the Armour Institute in Electrical engineering.

WIGGINS J F Forestville presently Jul 17, 1891 of Youngsville PA, guest of son, E H Wiggins.
WIGGINS Jacob       F       Forestville       presently       Mar 13, 1896
is spending a few days with his son, Elmer H Wiggins.
WIGGINS Jacob       F       Forestville       this week       Nov 13, 1896
of Grand Valley PA, visiting his son, Elmer.
WIGGINS Jacob       X       Forestville       Sat night       Dec 03, 1897
had a paralytic stroke and is unable to move from his bed. Dec 10, 1897: died at home of his son Dec 03, 1897, at age 70...kept
hotel in Gowanda, Jamestown, Panama, Tidioute & other places. Besides his son, Elmer H, leaves an adopted son, Elwood of Youngsville PA, 2 brothers, David of Ashville & William of Hannibal NY; also a sister, Mrs Abbie E Davis of Oswego...buried in Pioneer Cemetery beside wife who died a few years ago.

WILBER Grace Tew       D       Buffalo       Nov 23, 1904       Dec 02, 1904
in a hospital from pneumonia, daughter of Geo & Caroline Tew, once living in Silver Creek. buried in Jamestown.

WILCOX Algernon       F       Forestville       presently       Mar 05, 1897
& wife of New York City, visiting his sister, Mrs Sam Bolton.

WILCOX Bert       R       Pope Hill       presently       Mar 05, 1897
has moved onto Mr Geer's place. Frank Taylor will occupy the house made vacant by Wilcox.

WILCOX Daughter       B       Pope Hill       Dec 18, 1896
to Mr & Mrs Bert Wilcox

WILCOX Daughter       B       South Dayton       recently       Nov 18, 1904
to Mr & Mrs Warren Wilcox

WILCOX Daughter       B       Cottage       recently       Feb 24, 1905
to John Wilcox & wife

WILCOX Howard       R       Forestville       recently       Feb 10, 1905
from Silver Creek has moved into the tenement house owned by Samuel Higgs.

WILCOX Loren       X       Forestville       recently       Jul 22, 1938
of Forestville has enlisted in US Army and will serve with the Coast Artillery in Panama Canal Zone.

WILCOX Loren       F       Forestville       presently       Jan 03, 1941
of the US Army stationed at Panama Canal Zone, visiting parents, Mr & Mrs Archie Wilcox of Pearl St.

WILCOX M H       F       Forestville       this week       Jun 05, 1896
& wife & little son Jerry, and Mr & Mrs M J Adams of Dist #6 Cherry Creek visited Miss Irene Lewis.

WILCOX Mrs Edson I       D       Arkwright       Sunday       Nov 26, 1897
aged 69, at her home

WILCOX Valentine (Miss)       X       Forestville       last week       May 15, 1896
was in Buffalo several days for treatment on eyes.

WILCOX Valentine (Miss)       X       Centry Creek       Monday       Sep 24, 1897
leaves for Buffalo where she will attend high school; Oct 01, 1897: has entered a four year course at the Normal School in Buffalo.

WILCOX Warren       R       South Dayton       recently       Nov 04, 1904
has gone to West Valley where he has a position in a hardware store.

WILCOX Warren       D       Silver Creek       Friday       Dec 25, 1936
age 68...heart attack...resident of Silver Crk 25 yrs, formerly of South Dayton where he published a paper called the South Dayton
Eagle. Survived by wife & 2 daughters.

WILDER Hannah Rogers       D       Gowanda St Hosp       Feb 26, 1905       Mar 10, 1905
of Sheridan age 39, daughter of Mr & Mrs Giles Rogers of Sheridan, buried at Sheridan. Besides parents, survived by brothers
Gilbert, William & Edwin Rogers of Falconer & four sisters Mrs Ella McIntyre & Miss Florence Rogers of Falconer, Mrs
William Krell of Niagara Falls & Mrs John Mumford of Sheridan.
WILDER William
of Springville, is visiting his grandfather, H Mosier.

WILKES A P
of North Pearl St commenced peddling milk this week, succeeding Elmer Ryder, who quit the business recently.

WILKES Fred
& little daughter have been visiting his parents at North Norwich NY.

WILKES Fred & wife
visited Mr & Mrs Austin Burt of Snyder. Mrs Wilkes remained for a few days.

WILKS Fred & wife
30 relatives & friends gathered to celebrate 5th anniversary last Tuesday.

WILKS Fred
has rented the Tackitt farm for the coming year.

WILKES Mrs Chas
has been quite sick and her granddaughter, Mrs Coogan of Sheridan, cared for her.

WILKES P A
& wife of Chenango Co, visiting A P Wilkes for 2 weeks, returned home.

WILKS Mrs A P
& little son are guests of her aunt, Mrs E Blair.

WILKS Robert
struck his 10 year old son on the head with a sledge hammer causing the boy's death.

WILLIAMS Charles
formerly of Hamlet, very ill at his home .... no hopes of recovery. Feb 19, 1897, Hamlet: word received Tuesday of death of C F Williams. Remains sent north for burial in Springville, the home of his childhood. Wife & daughter, Grace.

WILLIAMS Mrs C F
of Tallapoosa GA, guest of Mrs James Maxson.

WILLIAMS Clarence
auto crashed into rear of slow-moving truck .... age 32

WILLIAMS Daughter
to Charlie Williams & wife

WILLIAMS Son
to Mr & Mrs Charles Williams

WILLIAMS Grace
formerly of Hamlet, to J Wm Smith of Leroy

WILLIAMS Joel
at his home, aged about 73

WILLIAMS Samuel P
venerable Sheridan resident; stricken unconscious at home of nephew, Myron Colvin; of late years resided with dau, Mrs J C Russell in Dunkirk.

WILLIS Addison
are to move to Kenmore & the Harold Gulvin family will move from the Stearns house at corner of Pearl & Lodi Sts to the Willis home.
WILLIS Ella (Mrs) X Sheridan Sunday night Jul 02, 1937 & daughters, Shirley & May, of Forestville, in auto accident .... motorist from Erie PA held for reckless driving. Treated in Dunkirk hospital.

WILLIS Howard M Silver Creek Jul 21,1937 Aug 06, 1937 of Orchard Park, to Stella Ebling daughter of Mrs Martin Ebling of Irving, at Methodist parsonage.

WILLIS Wm W D Ripley Nov 26,1900 Nov 30, 1900 at home of his sister, Mrs Wethy, of stomach cancer

WILLS Charles D Gowanda St Hosp Monday night Mar 04, 1938 went to hospital a month ago, formerly of Sheridan. Funeral in Philbrick Funeral Home, buried in Sheridan... survived by a son & daughter.

WILLS Daughter B Forestville Dec 14,1949 Dec 23,1949 to Melvin & Jeanette White Wills

WILLS Daughter B Sheridan recently Jan 28, 1938 to Mr & Mrs Alfred Will(s)

WILLS Elaine D Rhinehart hosp last wk Wed Jun 13, 1941 age 9, daughter of Mr & Mrs Ernest Wills of Rt 39 Sheridan who was struck by car .... buried Sheridan.

WILLS Raymond D Sheridan Hill Monday night Jan 28, 1938 age 42 of Dunkirk, hit by auto driven by Joseph Cosintino of Forestville .... He was employed at Dunkirk Radiator Co, leaves a family, funeral at Blood & Larson in Fredonia. Cousin, Alfred Wills, also hit, was taken to hospital with broken leg.

WILMONT Ray A M Silver Creek Dec 23, 1897 Dec 31, 1897 of Laona to Minnie E Nutting at home of her parents by Rev E M Sharp.

WILSON Alice M D Forestville last wk Wed Jan 21, 1938 born in Villenova June 1874, died in the home of Mrs Manley Crowell, a cousin. Leaving her home in Loana in an auto driven by her daughter, Mrs Wilson was on her way to visit a daughter in Gowanda...taken ill en route and stopped at the Crowell home. She attended Forestville Free Academy before her marriage to Cassius Wilson .... lived in Laona 40 yrs. Funeral at Blood & Larson in Fredonia, attended by Mr & Mrs Manley Crowell & F A Rider of Forestville; Mr & Mrs Archie Wolfe, Mr & Mrs Merlin Jones, Mrs Ella Jones of Villenova; and Mr & Mrs Clarence Park of Arkwright. Surviving are husband, three daughters & a son.

WILSON Anna (Mrs) D Sheridan Sunday Jan 29, 1897 aged 70, at family residence; children, Mrs Parr, Miss Mary Wilson & Eugene Wilson.

WILSON Annis (Mrs) F Wango Monday Dec 10, 1897 visited her sister, Mrs James Leavitt at Forestville.

WILSON Archie & Tom F Abbeyville Saturday Jun 25, 1897 with a friend wheeled up from Buffalo to visit their sister, Mrs Herbert Johnson. Also, Herbert Johnson is home from Salamanca for a short stay with his family.

WILSON Belle (Miss) F ? presently Apr 22, 1904 is entertaining her sister, Mrs J W Prosser of Jamestown.

WILSON Daughter B Silver Creek Dec 11, 1936 at Rhinehart hospital to Mr & Mrs Kenneth Wilson of Abbeyville

WILSON E D Pittsburgh last week Jun 24, 1904 brother of Mrs M P Nevins of Smith Mills

WILSON Frank J M Forestville Aug 29, 1897 Sep 03, 1897
to Lillian B Courtney, both of Dunkirk, by Rev S L Mead

WILSON  George F  D Dunkirk  Feb 04, 1895  Feb 08, 1895
employed on W L Martin farm 3 miles west, was feeding a hay press when foot caught in cogs ....

WILSON  George F  X Catt Indian Resv  last week  Feb 05, 1897
a half-breed Indian who on Dec 5 stabbed Geo Greenblanket, who died a week later, was indicted for murder ....

WILSON  Harvey  R Pine Valley  recently  Mar 27, 1896
has sold his place to E A Hale and will build a fine new residence on Pine St this coming summer.

WILSON  Henry  F South Dayton  presently  Nov 18, 1904
of Kane PA, is guest at home of B C Wilson. Also, L P Wilson & wife of East Randolph, are visiting friends in town.

to Esther E Armstrong at her home. Mr & Mrs Bert Wilson, parents of the groom & family of South Dayton, plus Mr & Mrs James Wright of S Dayton attended. They will live at Kane PA.

WILSON  J Collen  M Forestville  last Wednesday  Sep 16, 1904
to Mrs Effie Robinson, both of Nashville, at Baptist parsonage by Rev B F Gehring .... attended by Melvin Dilley & Ina Perkins ....

WILSON  James  F Hanover #5  Friday  Feb 19, 1897
& wife spent the days with his parents in Dunkirk.

WILSON  James F  R Hanover Center  presently  Mar 18, 1904
left over 30 years ago to seek his fortune in the West, here looking for old friends and relatives. He is now 61 years old and owns a small ranch twenty-five miles from Butte, Montana.

WILSON  James R  M town of Hanover  Nov 11, 1896  Nov 13, 1896
of Dunkirk, to Edna M Everhart at home of her parents, by Rev R S Borland of Forestville

WILSON  Merle  F Hamlet  recently  Aug 07, 1896
presented with a brand new wheel while visiting his aunt, Mrs Sophie Lewis.

WILSON  Mrs Cassius  F Wango  Friday  May 28, 1897
of Laona visited her father, Albert Jones.

WILSON  Mrs Henry  R Pine Valley  recently  Jun 19, 1896
returned from Chicago where she spent the winter & spring in somewhat improved health.

WILSON  Mrs James  R Silver Creek  presently  Nov 19, 1937
is employed in the home of Nahum Pratt.

WILSON  Newton & Wife  M  Jan 08, 1890  Jan 17, 1896
celebrated sixth anniversary with friends and neighbors.

WILSON  Mrs Newton  B Aug 17, 1849  Aug 21, 1896
for her 47th birthday entertained her uncle, J W Merritt, Mrs Mina McManus and Thomas West & wife. Mrs Wilson is entirely blind and does all of her work alone.

WILSON  Newton C  D Forestville  Apr 08, 1937  Apr 16, 1937
age abt 80, at his home on the South Dayton highway. Formerly lived on the Hurlbert Rd where he was a farmer, frequently coming to this village driving a yoke of oxen or a horse & an ox hitched to a lumber wagon. Wife & brother, Cassius of Laona .... buried at Fredonia.

WILSON  Nora (Mrs)  F  Arkwright Center  recently  Jun 10, 1904
visited at her uncle A Burnham's in Charlotte. Jun 24, 1904: has gone to Ridgeway PA to visit her husband

WILSON  R H  R Wango  recently  Nov 18, 1904
moved his family to Falconer where he will work in a furniture factory. Also: Arthur Johnson, John Danker & M A Crowell, went to Falconer Tuesday with goods for R H Wilson.

WILSON Ray M Villenova Sep 15, 1897 Sep 24, 1897 of Randolph to Chena Goldthwait at home of parents Mr & Mrs Jesse Goldthwaite by Rev N E Heal of Forestville. Mr & Mrs John Danker were attendants. Dec 10, 1897, South Dayton: Mr & Mrs Ray Wilson moved into town and are taking their first lessons in housekeeping.

WILSON Rebecca G D Forestville Surrogate Jan 06, 1905 Citation from Kate Glassford, ex, to heirs & next of kin: Helen Winsor, Jessie Ormes, Grace Ormes, Leo Ormes of Jamestown; Gilbert Glidden, Ottawa KS; Alice Heughs, Fremont Neb; Emma Polly, Duane Glidden, Frank Glidden, Dillon Glidden, Franklin Steward, Panama NY; Lewellen Glidden, Tacoma WA; Mary Dalrymple, St Paul MN; the heirs at law & next of kin of Unice Ransom, Oscar Glidden, Francis Steward, Henry Steward & Martha Button, all of whom are deceased, all of whose names, ages & places of residence are unknown .... will dated Aug 6, 1901 ....

WILSON Rebecca Glidden D Forestville Nov 20, 1904 Nov 25, 1904 wife of late T T Wilson, at her home. Born 16 July 1812, aged 92y4m4d, residing here 50 yrs .... Methodist .... burial in family lot in Pioneer Cemetery. Survivors are Mrs Glasford of Mt Jewett PA & William Wilson of Illinois, who were present at the funeral. Also, a Card of Thanks signed by Mrs Kate Glasford, Mr & Mrs W J Glasford & William W Wilson. Dec 09, 1904: citation to heirs and next of kin for probate of will by Kate Glassford, executor: to Helen Winsor, Jessie Ormes, Grace Ormes, Leo Ormes, all of Jamestown NY; Gilbert Glidden, Ottowa KS; Alice Heughs, Fremont NE; Emma Polly, Diane Glidden, Frank Glidden, Dillon Glidden, Franklin Steward, Panama NY; Lewellen Glidden, Tacoma WA; Mary Dalrymple, St Paul MN; The heirs at law & next of kin of Unice Ransom, Oscar Glidden, Francis Steward, Henry Steward and Martha Button, all of whom are deceased all of whose names, ages and places of residence are unknown.

WILSON Robert X Arkwright Saturday Apr 02, 1897 lost his right hand at the basket factory. He was sawing covers and the saw caught his wrist.

WILSON Robert N D Colegrove PA Aug 01,1938 Aug 12, 1938 born at Forestville 25 Feb 1860 .... to Colegrove as young man, employed 40 years by Standard Oil Co. Survived by wife Alice & 2 daughters, Mr O F Wilson of Colegrove & Mrs Clair Fescenmyer of Smethport.

WILSON Son B Hanover Center Aug 01, 1897 Aug 13, 1897 to Mr & Mrs Henry Wilson

WILSON Wallace R Arkwright presently Aug 07, 1896 & wife are employed by Mr Lines near Lamberton; Mr Wilson is painting while she is housekeeping.

WILSON Walter R Forestville soon Feb 26, 1937 expect to move to 13 Burgess St in Silver Creek.

WILSON Walter R Abbeyville presently Jan 27, 1905 sold his blacksmith shop to George Kingsley...expects to leave soon for Indiana.

WILTON Lena (Miss) F Mud Lake presently Feb 19, 1897 of Westfield, visiting her uncle, John Stamp.

WILTSIE Augustus D Frewsburg June 17, 1897 Jun 18, 1897 prosperous farmer hanged himself in his barn three miles south of here.

WILTSIE Eliza (Mrs) F Forestville presently Aug 07, 1896 visiting Mrs Geo Ruck, Ruggles St, Dunkirk, on way to visit brother, Joel Fobush in Erie PA.

WINCHESTER Son B Silver Creek recently Aug 14, 1896 to Mr & Mrs T B Winchester, Hanover St

WINSHIP Fred M Steamburg Dec 13,1938 Jan 06, 1939 proprietor of a drug store in South Dayton, to Miss Helen Archer at home of her parents. Mr & Mrs L E Williams. She is sister of Mrs Otto Jaquay whose husband is a funeral director in South Dayton. They will live in South Dayton.
WINSON  Flora (Miss)
F
Forestville
Mar 21, 1896
Mar 27, 1896
went to Bradford for extended visit with her brother Will and family.

WINSON  George
R
Forestville
recently
Mar 26, 1897
has bought the Duggan place north of the railroad on N Center St.

WINTERS  Martha
D
Farnham
Mar 27, 1896
Apr 10, 1896
age 13 of consumption; daughter of John F Winters

WITHERAL  Charles
R
Arkwright
recently
Mar 04, 1938
has moved his family from the Julius Mathewson farm to the Warren Scott farm at Scott's Corners. Chas Amacher who recently purchased the Mathewson farm will have same occupied by a tenant March 1.

WOLEBEN  Mrs John
X
Brocton
recently
Apr 23, 1937
an aged lady, stood on a chair that slipped .... fractured one hip.

WOLF  Raymond
X
Smith Mills
recently
Apr 30, 1897
aged 5, fell into cistern and was rescued by mother & aunt, Miss Mary Creager.

WOLFE  John
R
Smith Mills
recently
Apr 10, 1896
has moved to Noel Hawkins place in Sheridan which he has rented. May 07, 1897, Hanover #10: Noel Hawkins is home from Bradford looking after the interests of his farm.

WOOD  D
F
South Dayton
last week
Sep 10, 1897
& wife called to Buffalo on account of illness of daughter-in-law, Mrs Ab Wood. They are contemplating a trip to California to visit their son, Return, who has been teaching there a number of years.

WOOD  D & wife
F
Pine Valley
presently
Jun 18, 1897
entertaining daughter & husband, Mr & Mrs Perry of Ripley.

WOOD  D L
X
South Dayton
last Saturday
May 09, 1902
celebrated his 72nd birthday. May 16, 1902: Will Perry & wife of Ripley were guests of her parents, D T Wood & wife last Sunday.

WOOD  D L
F
Ripley
presently
Dec 16, 1904
& wife of South Dayton are spending a few weeks with their daughter, Mrs W S Perry.

WOOD  D T
F
South Dayton
presently
Nov 18, 1904
& wife are guests of their daughter, Mrs William Perry of Ripley.

WOOD  Emily (Mrs)
D
Silver Creek
Feb 05, 1905
Feb 10, 1905
at home of relative, Mrs Babcock; nephew, Attorney Record of Forestville; son by first husband, Wayne Knapp .... buried Hanover Cemetery.

WOOD  Henry
D
Smith Mills
Sep 18, 1901
Sep 27, 1901
aged 54, at home of his sister, Mrs Ormsby, of paralysis.

WOOD  Joe
F
Villenova
Sunday
Jan 22, 1897
of Cherry Creek, visited his daughter, Mrs Charles Clement.

WOOD  Lucy (Mrs)
F
Forestville
last week
Nov 13, 1896
& Mrs Ella Fullmer & daughter returned to their homes in Herkimer after an extended visit with their sister, Mrs M I Fisher and other relatives in this area.

WOOD  R W
F
Smith Mills
Monday
Dec 30, 1904
of Buffalo, spent day with his mother, Mrs T Wood.

WOOD  Walter W
M
Silver Creek
Wednesday
Nov 20, 1896
to Miss Mamie, daughter of Mrs S Julia Vrooman

WOODARD  George
D
Florida
last week
Feb 07, 1941
formerly of Bradford PA, once living in Forestville...husband of Eadie Woodard, father of Miss Ethel Woodard of Washington DC, Mrs Charles Lake & Miss Eleanor Woodard of Buffalo, Mrs Russell Hess of Jamestown, five sons: James of Stockton, Geo & Lewis of Bradford, Robert of Wellsville & Thomas of Buffalo...brother John B & sister Miss Grace Woodard, both of Bradford & Mrs Walter Stewart in Florida. Burial in Oak Hill Cemetery, Bradford.

WOODARD Josephine (Mrs) F Forestville presently Jan 31, 1941
& Miss Frances Woodard were guests of Mr & Mrs John Woodard in Perrysburg.

WOODARD Marian (Miss) F Forestville this week Apr 02, 1937
teacher in Palmyra NY. is visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs Fred Woodard. Apr 23, 1937: Miss Marian Woodard has been engaged
to teach art in Dunkirk High School starting in September.

WOODARD Marion R Forestville presently Nov 25, 1938
teacher at Celoron is spending the weekend with her parents, Mr & Mrs Fred Woodard.

WOODARD Marion F Forestville last week Apr 25, 1941
Art instructor at Gowanda school, visited parents, Mr & Mrs Fred Woodard, of Downer Rd.

WOODARD Son B Forestville May 27, 1904 Jun 03, 1904
to Mr & Mrs Jesse Woodard

WOODARD Son B Hamlet recently May 14, 1937
to Mr & Mrs James Woodard

WOODARD Son B Hamlet recently Sep 30, 1938
to Mr & Mrs James Woodard

WOODBURY Arabella (Mrs) D Cherry Creek Jul 02, 1897 Jul 09, 1897
aged 53, of Bright's disease, at residence of W E Shepardson.

WOODBURY Brown D Silver Creek May 19, 1897 May 21, 1897
At his home on Woodbury St, aged 75; resided here since age 2 with exception of 30 years spent in the west. Married Ella Love of
Forestville in 1848 who died some years since. He was brother of Judge Woodbury who recently died in Gowanda .... leaves son George of Des Moines IA & daughter Etta with whom he resided .... Jun 04, 1897: Surrogate: Ambrose B
Woodbury of Silver Creek, letters testamentary to Lucinda M Woodbury & George W Woodbury.

WOODBURY Hon William D Gowanda Feb 12, 1897 Feb 19, 1897
in 79th year. Attending funeral on Monday from Forestville: Mr & Mrs D P Barnard, Mrs G W Knapp, Miss Mary Barnard.

WOODCOCK Daughter B Lamberton May 28, 1897 Jun 04, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Charles Woodcock; 7 lbs

WOODCOCK Ruth F Arkwright Center presently Aug 19,1904
has returned to Lamberton and Sidney Woodcock is spending two weeks at Grandpa Ball's.

WOOLERF Dr John D Cherry Creek Tuesday Jan 01, 1897
at his home after long illness

WOODWARD Bernice (little) F Wango last week Mar 12, 1897
spent several days with her grandmother, Mrs Bernice Dye. Mrs D visited her daughter at Forestville over Sunday.

WOODWARD Fred M Conneaut OH few days ago Jan 10, 1908
formerly of Forestville, to Hazel Pendleton of Conneaut. They will reside there.

WOODWARD Jesse R Forestville Apr 04, 1896 Apr 10, 1896
sold off all his household goods and left with wife for New York where he has a position in employment of his aunt, Mrs Pierce.

WOOLEY Clyde R Versailles recently Jun 19, 1896
moved into F M Hogle's house which he has repaired into very pleasant home.

WOOLEY Gertie (Mrs) F South Dayton last week Aug 20, 1897
of Hanover Center, guest of her mother, Mrs L Williams.
WOOLEY Jared Arthur X Arkwright recently Mar 11, 1938
Mr & Mrs Robert Wooley have taken a little boy eleven months old from New York City ....

WOOLEY John R Smith Mills recently May 01, 1896
has rented the John Hall place near the depot.

WOOLEY Minerva (Mrs) X Nashville recently Feb 07, 1896
has gone to Pine Valley to spend a few weeks with Mr & Mrs Kendle.

WOOLEY Mrs F Nashville presently Sep 25, 1896
spending a few days with her sister, Mrs K Remington.

WOOLEY Mrs R Nashville presently Jul 17, 1891
has gone to keep house for a man near Conewango.

WORLDEN Polly (Mrs) R Pope Hill presently Mar 11, 1904
& son William are moving to South Dayton.

WORLDEN William R South Dayton recently Mar 11, 1904
of Pope Hill has moved into the Jule Powers house on Eli St.

WORLDEN William R Pope Hill recently Dec 16, 1904
has moved from South Dayton into the Gullen house.

WRIGHT Daughter B Falconer recently Nov 02, 1900
to Mr & Mrs J W Wright

WRIGHT Elma F Wango presently Jul 06, 1900
is entertaining her cousin & 2 children from Chicago who was formerly Miss Maud Davis who lived in this vicinity.

WRIGHT J H R South Pomfret recently GB Feb 26, 1904
& family have moved to Cassadaga.

WRIGHT James X Villenova Jan 13, 1896 Jan 17, 1896
& wife visited at Pen Dayton's.

WRIGHT James M Pine Valley Jun 24, 1896 Jun 26, 1896
to Nettie S Wilson at home of parents, Mr & Mrs B C Wilson, by Rev Wm Edwards of Buffalo. Henry Wilson is home from Kane PA to attend marriage of sister which occurred Wednesday. Jul 10, 1896: returned from wedding tour.

WRIGHT James F Pine Valley presently Dec 25, 1896
& wife spending Christmas with her brother, Henry Wilson of Kane PA.

WRIGHT James R Villenova Monday Jan 22, 1897
one of our most popular young men, left to engage in business in Kane PA

WRIGHT James M D Wright's Corners Nov 29, 1904 Dec 02, 1904
aged 61...in failing health for some time .... funeral yesterday at Ball Hill church, burial in Villenova cemetery; wife, one son, William Wright, two daughters, Mrs Nelson Dye and Miss Ruth Wright. Mrs N E Heald of Forestville and Mrs Ruth Dye of Villenova were his sisters. Dec 09, 1904: attending funeral from away were: James Wright from Kane PA, Judson Wright & wife of Falconer, Med Wright and wife of Jamestown, Mr Delahoy and wife of Gold PA. Dec 16, 1904, Villenova: Mrs Florence Wright and Ruth Wright were calling at Nelson Dye's Friday.

WRIGHT Mead D F Villenova presently Apr 17, 1896
of Falconer, is visiting relatives in this vicinity.

WRIGHT Mead & Electra R Villenova recently Jan 24, 1896
have returned home after a visit with sister, Mrs Clara Taft at Gowanda. Jan 31, 1896: Mead Wright returned to Falconer where he will stay some time with his brother, Prof Judson Wright. Electra Wright has so far recovered from her recent illness to be able to attend school again.

WRIGHT Mead F Villenova recently Jan 01, 1897
over from Falconer for the holidays. Mead & the Misses Electra & Mabelle Wright are spending a day or two in Gowanda.

WRIGHT Mead F Villenova Jul 04, 1901 Jul 12, 1901
& wife of Falconer visited their sister, Mrs Mary Dayton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT Ruth</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Villenova</td>
<td>last week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT Wilder</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wango</td>
<td>presently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Hiram E</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatchell Dell</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>recently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yensen Louie</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>West Irving</td>
<td>recently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York L D</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Tues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York S H</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Smith Mills</td>
<td>last week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Eliza (Mrs)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
<td>presently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young George</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>recently</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WRIGHT Ruth was guest of her sister, Mable Dye.

WRIGHT Wilder is visiting his cousin. Jul 10, 1896: J M Nevins is staying with his daughter, Mrs Wiley Wright at Wango. Oct 02, 1896: Mrs Wm Hoyt returned to Buffalo Saturday after several weeks with Wilder Wright. Oct 09, 1896: Wm Hoyt returned from Buffalo & will work for his cousin, C M Nobles.

Wyckoff Hiram E of Silver Creek to Sadie A Lyon yesterday.

Yatchell Dell will work for William Merrills this season & has moved his family to this town.

Yensen Louie the age 3y; funeral in school house Sunday.

York L D was in Silver Creek putting up a new tent for the Italians. Also, the Italians who are working for Prout & Swanson on the Silver Creek waterworks, and have been camped out here, have moved their tent to Silver Creek.

York L D says that when the Smith Mills correspondent for the Grape Belt wrote that he had received an inheritance of about $15,000 of an aunt in Chicago, he must have been a little fluttered again.

York Lawson was here representing the firm of Reynolds & York Insuracne Co.

York Mrs S D & daughter of Morris, Otsego Co NY, are visiting her parents, H H Lerow on Water St. Also, Mrs Francis & son Nelson and Mrs Bosworth, who have been spending a few days at H H Lerow's, returned to their home in Titusville.

York Mrs S D is here caring for her mother, Mrs H H Lerow, who is seriously ill.

York Mrs S D is here in attendance upon Mrs Lerow who is quite sick.

York Mrs S D called here by illness of her mother, Mrs H H Lerow, returned home. Also, Mrs H P Shelley of Sheridan is at H H Lerow's.

York S H in Forestville looking after putting water in his house. Also, Mrs W D Dye of Unadilla Forks NY was guest of Mr & Mrs S H York. Last week Mrs Dye was delegate to E A U convention at Buffalo. Aug 14, 1896: Bennie Loomis is visiting his uncle, S H York this week. Also, L D York was in Fredonia Friday. Also, at the annual school meeting S H York was elected trustee & L D York clerk. Also, Mrs S H York & Mrs Dowelman (with her granddaughter) of Buffalo visited at Perrysburg. Also, W Graves is painting the store of H York. Aug 21, 1896: Mrs Dr Dowelman and granddaughter have returned to home in Buffalo.

York Mrs W Y & two children of Liberty Neb, are visiting her parents, Mr & Mrs Aldrich on W Main St.

York Mrs Florence returned to her home in Barnston, Neb.

York Warren & wife who are residents of Nebraska, spending some time with friends here.

Young Eliza (Mrs) in delicate health for years, left weakened by three attacks of severe bleeding of nose.

Young George of South Dayton to Mary Brown of Cottage, by Rev Mills of Methodist church.
Information from *Forestville Free Press*

YOUNG Iva (Miss) R Cottage recently May 15, 1896
of South Dayton, who has been working for H H Howlett's people, has returned home.

YOUNG Maude (Miss) F South Dayton last week Feb 17, 1905
of Jamestown, visited her aunt, Flora Stearns.

YOUNG Mervil X Forestville presently Jan 24, 1941
has been at home suffering from a sprained ankle. Also, Mrs Mervil Young is visiting her sister, Mrs Mott at Irving.

YOUNG Mrs A M F Forestville presently Jul 16, 1897
is visiting her brother, D H Maples.

YOUNG Ralph M Forestville Wednesday Jul 02, 1897
of Cattaraugus to Lizzie Schuttler of Sheridan. Will reside in Cattaraugus.

YOUNG S E R Hamlet March 01, 1896 Feb 21, 1896
has rented Frank Scott's house on North Main St & will take possession. Apr 10, 1896: nearly settled.

YOUNG S E F Hamlet Sep 16, 1897 Sep 24, 1897
& family attended the reunion of the Shults & Wickham families at home of John Wickham, South Dayton. Also, held at home of
John & Cynthia Wickham Wednesday. Oct 01, 1897: Mrs S E Young & daughter Maud are contemplating spending the
winter in Florida.

YOUNG Mrs S E F Hamlet last week May 01, 1896
her mother, Mrs Burnell of Pine Valley, visited. Tuesday Mrs S E Young and Mrs Milo Wheeler were in Buffalo.

YOUNG Son B Sinclairville Mar 26, 1897 Apr 02, 1897
to Mr & Mrs Frank Young

YOUNGE Mrs F Pine Valley presently June 11, 1897
of Forestville is guest of her daughter, Mrs E F Beach.

YOUNGS, Children F Forestville Sunday Nov 25, 1904
Masters Earl & Raymond Youngs and Miss Florence Youngs spent the day in Forestville.

YOUNGS Family F South Dayton last week Sep 10, 1897
Mrs Ansell Nash & Isaac Phillips & wife attended the reunion at Chautauqua.

YOUNGS Mrs George F Pine Valley presently Jan 29, 1897
spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs Floyd Johnson at Cottage.

ZAHM J X Arkwright Monday June 11, 1897
& wife of Fredonia, visited at Marvin Cardot's.

ZIEGELHOFFER Peter X South Dayton some time ago Nov 09, 1900
disappeared from his home .... it is said he was heard from in Chicago, but present whereabouts unknown.

ZIMMERMAN Mrs Fred R Perrysburg last week Jul 09, 1997
& 3 daughters & Miss Mollie Durrand came from Philadelphia to spend the summer at their home here.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS of 1904: From FFP for Jan 06, 1905

Week of Jan 8: Frank Parsons died; Leah Beebe & R D Carl married at Silver Creek; Sidney Dennison died at Hamlet; Lee Johnson marries Anna Bacon at Cherry Creek.

Week of Jan 15: Oscar Harrington dead; Martin French died at Hamlet; Clayton Mansfield & Esther Richard of Hamlet married; Death of Horatio Pope.

Week of Jan 22: Norman Reynolds died suddenly; daughter born to O I Martin & wife of Smith Mills; B R Ingham dead at Arkwright; Philip Greiner dead at South Dayton; E J Cole goes to S America.

Week of Jan 29: Philena Mead & S P Williams married; Isaac Hall slays his sister at Van Buren Pt; Mrs Elizabeth Erbin
dies; Henry Wilson dead at So Dayton; H J Cranston found dead in bed at home in Sheridan.

Week of Feb 5: Son born to Earl Sheffield & wife; daughter born to Mrs & Mrs Shaw
Week of Feb 12: Mrs Milo Wheeler died at Hamlet; Death of Tyler Searl at Villenova; Wm Palmetier to No Canada.

Week of Feb 19: Dr A P Parsons dies after life-long residence; Maude Houck & Delos Dye married; David Crocker & Miss Harrison married; Belle Rugg & Willis Grey married; Mrs Jane Wheat, an old time resident dies at Phoenix AZ; Mrs Anna Sager dies at the Abbey.

Week of Feb 26: Son born to F Hike & wife; Mrs Walter Erbes dead at Sheridan

Week of Mar 4: Anna Jarvis & Allen Gage married; Curtis Hall suffocated by smoke in home at Irving; C H Lee died at Silver Creek; son born to Enfield Dayton & wife

Week of Mar 11: Son born to G S Mansfield; home of W R Campbell burned; R C Clothier stricken/paralysis

Week of Mar 18: Death of Mrs Lawrence; Danl P Farnham on Mar 14 leaves home in Salamanca & does not return; J F Wilson visits Hanover friends after 30 yrs absence; Bryan B Smith, formerly of Smith Mills, dies at Hennessy OR; Mrs Kate Griswold dies; A W Waite, farmer of Dayton, fails; T E Nolte & Ora Stone married.

Week of Mar 25: $100 reward for body of Dan'l Farnham, dead or alive; Jas A Ball dead; Chas Dye buys Avery place.

Week of Apr 1: no news of Farnham; C G Van Wormer dead at Silver Creek.

Week of Apr 8: Mrs C Watrous dead at Arkwright; E VanCise & Hilda Nelson married at Hamlet; Death of Mrs Niedermeyer; son born to Norman Bie & wife

Week of Apr 22: Relatives still looking for D P Farnham

Week of Apr 29: Death of Alice Hancock; death of Smith Bronson at Hamlet; Hall Gidley found dead in wagon on streets of Silver Creek

Week of May 6: death of Emmet Blair & Mrs Martha J Pope; daughter born to J T Merritt & wife; remains of Henry buried here

Week of May 20: body of D P Farnham found in Niagara River, funeral in Forestville; Mrs Willard Johnson dies at Buffalo.

Week of May 27: Arthur Merrill dies at Sheridan; Dana B Stevens & Sadie Ruttenbur married; E P Dunning died.

Week of June 3: daughter born to B L Town & wife; son to Jesse Woodward & wife; death of Aramantha Montgomery

Week of June 10: Infant child of Wm Bie & wife dies; Mrs Luce died at Sheridan; Budd Palmer struck by lightning at Arkwright.

Week of June 17: Horace Ensign & son in runaway, boy breaks wrist; A C White killed by cars at Steamburg, he was a Cattaraucus boy; Storm Spitzer of Sherman arrested here for wife desertion; W H Bennett dead at Dunkirk

Week of June 24: son to Wm Smith & wife at South Hill; Mertie Dye & Clayton Aldrich married at Hamlet; son born to Mr & Mrs Alfred Larson; death of Margaret Dikeman.

Week of July 1: Wesley Ball dead; Wallace Stafford & Bessie Blair married; Walter Horton marries Edith Fera Perrin at Jamestown.

Week of July 8: son born to Harry Cooley & wife; daughter to W H Moreau & wife.

Week of July 15: Chas Lewis & Mrs Mary Hart married

Week of July 29: Grace Maxson & Warren Markham married at Hamlet; Mrs Maggie Hubbard dead at Cottage.

Week of Aug 5: Death of Calvin Manley; Jno Curly fleeces money out of parties by forged checks; Thos Moore drowned at Versailles; Cynthia Calvin dies; Marietta Farmer & Clyde Horton of Eden NY married; Bartlett Flucker dead.

week of Aug 12: Linen shower given Blanche Horton; Dexter Higgs injured in runaway; Verne Phillips crushed to death in grist mill at South Dayton; daughter born to W H Overs & wife.

Week of Aug 19: Blanche Horton married Lee Montgomery; death of Henry Bishop; Georgia Lewis & Harry Utegg of Hanover wedded

Week of Aug 26: F D Gardner of Smith Mills dead

Week of Sep 2: Death of Mary Hitchcock; Ingham family reunion

Week of Sep 9: Fire destroys barns of Charles Dye & Jas McEvoy; tragedy at South Dayton; Horton Reunion; Jno Whipple killed near Oneida; death of Gerald Halstead & Mrs Kate Parkes at Hamlet

Week of Sep 16: Clyde Systerstuck killed in RR wreck near Cameron PA; J C Wilson & Mrs Effie Robinson married; death of Frank Rider; Mrs A L Babcock dies at Cattaraugus

Week of Sep 23: Fire destroys home of D Higgs

Week of Sep 30: Mr Crumb & Bessie Bantwell married; death of Edward Clark; Dye family reunion; Mrs F J Slawson of South Dayton dead

Week of Oct 7: son born to G Matteson & wife of Pope Hill; son born to Chas Fancher & wife at Wango; daughter to Lyman Frost & wife; son to F G Gibbs & wife

Week of Oct 14: Dime Wheelock and Edmond Crowell married at Hamlet; Margaret Reed & Harry Boradaile wedded; Mrs Lydia Beebe & Mrs Daniel Ball died.

Week of Oct 21: death of Mrs Chas Chapman; J W Jackson & Miss Alexander married; DeForest Straight & Lulu
Sampson married

Week of Oct 28: Mrs Bagley died near Wango; Henry Phelps dead
Week of Nov 4: Mrs Margaret Shepard, formerly of Forestville died at Lakeside MN; Margaret Chelleu & L C Manley married at Buffalo.
Week of Nov 11: son born to A Gordman & wife; Jno Hilliker & Anna Knoll married
Week of Nov 25: death of Alonzo Horton & Rebecca Wilson; Roy Higgs ill at Ann Arbor; H H Lerow & wife married 50 years; Mrs Sanford Simons of Hamlet dead; daughter born to Rev Gehring & wife.
Week of Dec 2: Geo Foggan killed by cars; death of J M Wright at Villenova; Miss Minnie Rian & Smith Salisbury married; Mark Taylor & Glenn Newman of Sheridan married; marriage of Bert Lord & Jessie Easterly.
Week of Dec 9: Otto Steiger dead in Chicago; Ed Lilley & Bessie Sharp of South Dayton married; Nora Mosier dies at Nashville; death of Mrs Amos Bowen at Hanover; Melvin Dille & Ethel Mosier married.
Week of Dec 16: Austin Cave goes to Puerto Rico; Mrs Phoebe Pope buried here; death of Peter Barney.
Week of Dec 23: daughter born to H B White & wife
Week of Dec 30: Mrs Hequembourg buried in Pioneer Cemetery; Carl Thompson killed at Massilon OH; Frank Calhoun reported sick in the South; Memgo Gilroy & Minnie Miller married at South Dayton.